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For inly Of, klag of Busban, re-" 
mained of the remnant ot giantsj be 
hold, bis bedstead was a bedstead of 
Iron; Is It not In Itebbath of the children 
of Ammon? Nine cubits was theleogth 
thereof, and four oublU the breadth of 
It, after tha cnbltof tim»n. Deut. 8:11. i

Through the mists of the centu 
ries looms up this mountain of 
fle^h. Perhaps you never before 
noticed him. ' Many persons have 
a careless way of reading the Bi 
ble. But my text now brings biru 
into view. Look at him! He was 
one of the extraordinarily big men 
of ancient days. Going by the 
size of his bedstead, the dimensions 
of which were thirteen feet and six 
inches in length, and lix feet in 
width, this giant must have b"en 
at least twelve feet in height, mc,e 
than twice the height of the com 
mon run of men, a man six feet in 
height being above the average. 
Frightful monster!

One of the traditions about this 
big man states that h>j survived the 
Flood, wading the uprising waters 
that floated the Ark; i.nd that final 
ly he climbed to the top of the 
Ark, and there rods, {he passengers 
within handing him out his daily 
food. But that is sn absurdity. 
Besides that, the Bible distinctly 
affirms that none survived the 
Flood except those who were housed, 
by the Ark. Tradition must blow 
out its candle where the light of 
Inspiration flashes. Myths ccnnot 
stand in the presence of facts.

It seems that there were many 
giants in those days. .But
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the huge iron bedstead of mis man that drive hnr.o 
of long ago nerer was such a shin- shafts, and 
ing tryst. Had ally good angels orce to ton-ffi 
gathered there, this mau'u animal- Brains! Brains! 
ism would hove driven them away. But greater

Let us not attach too much iin- gou! that is II 
portance to mere bigners of body, with God. Thil 
Even in other than spirituc! realms that I crave for 
: ' real greatness not to be eatimste-J ister, and ttmo 
)>>  a tape-line and a set oi' platform tbia greatness Is

Bfg man that KisgOg was, of every one. T! 
irou bedstead a monument of tain of tpirltual 

his giauthood, he has been sur even the smallecl 
passed in generalship by many who or child cannot 
were far smaller of frame. He was sncii climbing an 
surpassed in generalship by Napole ;n this world, 
on Bonaparte, who was nil undersized King Og spent 
man, about five fe^-tin height This iug ma'erpl thin 
little raau, lit the heyday of his that was his in c< 
power, was the terror of all Europe, strength of body. 
The treud of his feet shook nations he did. So haw 
with an earth quake of alarm. If God this man Sn thi 
bad not arrested him by a storm of did they leuve 
snow, thers is no telling to what they were gone? " 
length his sceptre would have been bedf.tea-1 of iron, 
stretched. What were King Og's was a throne, | 
sixty cities in comparison with the ere say that it 
territory that came under the sword that he had 
of Napoleon Bonaparte? The fact corpse. But wliai 
is that many el the world's very of no real wort! 
greatest men were small of body, lowed in thiavgii

Waa there ever a bigger-brained left things of the' 
man than the Apostle Paul? HJs value. Gall MX 
name tells oj that he was little of will, crowns, 
stature. But that man of physical Blocks, hc^fa^ 
'nsignificance wrote more than half what were thMr';> 
of the New Testament. The fire of died? '   
his letter-sparking pen kindle^ If you 
biographies and commentaries and than animals,? 
theologies and sermons iunumer- around us 
able. While we are gazing with of this worlttf 
open mouthed wonder at the Fall* without faulj 
of Yosemite, or-the Falls of Nia- for mora 
gam, we bhould not miss seeing the with luxur 
springe 'that unite their shining selves Uf 
syllables in those poems of native, thrills

So was Thomas De Qnincy n even to «t 
small man. }'oorfe!!ow! Haatill edj
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were only a kit "of then!' 
man Og was the last one of this 
remnant. The Israelites, on the 
way to Canaan, cut him down, 
capturing the aixiy .cities over 
which l.v reigned, and gathering to 
themselves all his substance. But 
for some reason his iron bedstctad 
escaped the hands of the Israelites, 
and was preserved by the Ammon 
ites in one of their. Ammonite 
towns, just as in these days objects 
of wonder are laid up in museums. 
Behold all that there WUB as a re 
minder of this last of the giants of 
that time! Naught but the prodig 
ious couch on which he rested his 
long bones and his bunchvs of mus 
cle and fat!

I preached last Sabbath morning 
about a little man perched in a tree 
for u sight ot Christ. But let us 
today learn some lessons from 
big man who lived in the early 
morning of human history, about 
fifteen hundred years before ZDC- 
chwua climbed iiitoNew-Textament 
prominence and became of the 
first triumphs of the Gospel.

I. We may here learn- that real 
greatness is not a matter of physi 
cal measurement and physical 
weight.

True it is that King Og vae a 
mighty man. I suppose that his
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on a jimson-weed. It is like cag 
ing (loves with buzzards. When, 
therefore, so-called Christians give 
themselves to the society of thoee 
Mho urn at variance with righteous 
ness, does it not seem that their 
rifhteoi'sneos is out of plumb?

I call to mind a fable of a nomin 
al Christian to whom Satan came'in 
a disreputable plmite. ^hen the 
man protested t'mt he waft out of 
SnUui's jurifdict'.vu, and i 
could not take-bis soul,, 
wna a chi!<ch me 
sharply -^Vad bhn 
foun«J treepaaaing' OP , forbiddtn 
yroporty. Satan took it-10); granted 

the oaan'» soul lowilW'bj). 
to Hell. Who' wlft^that 

was not righf iu.bi* judgment? 
- tJut not only does one's constant 
companionship with evil persons 
irjply the presence of badness in 
the heart of the one dslightlng ii'i 
such, but alto is there an inference 
to be drawn by what he gattiera to 
gether in life. What if his accum 
ulations be out of tune with

tim of drug-slavery. Bat what dia 
monds and rubies and sapphires 
and pearls were scattered from hi* 
brain over the literary world! 
There waf more rich gray matter 
in De Q'jincy's skull than in all 
the immense noddle of King Og. 

What about Archibald Alexan

U one's home be filled with Sa 
tan's furniture, then we deem it 
mort than likely tlut the person is 
owned by Satan. Can we not tell 
when one is intellectual? Such a 
person rill be a lover of books. 
And he will heap his library 
shelves with as many books as be 
can afford to buy. Or the fineness 
of the mind will manifest itself in 
pictures. Or that fineness will 
show itself in the arrangement of all 
household stuff. Even if one be 
poor, if that or.e have native refine 
ment, the refinement will be mani- 
fesf. in spite of po\ ii ty. Broadclotl 
ind silks and satins are sometimes 
the masquerade material <>f vulga<- 
Ity. But refinement is invor hiA 
den, though it ba«Q on notcivg bu,'

powers of darkness, when they 
throw their antagonists to the 
ground. Tlley were in the eame 
conflict. When the struggle was 
over, they went into the glory of God 
as victois through Christ, ai.-J up 
on their brows were placed crowns 
that fade not away.

Even if you and I do not nttai'i 
to the spiritual height of a Paul, oi 
ft Martin Luther, of a William Lew, 
o! a Matthew Henry, of a Samuel 
Rutherford, of a John Summerfield, 
of. a Ciiarles Hodge, or of many 
more of the eminent saints of the 
household oi faith, who wants to he 
cnly just saved by the biood of 
Christ, Hie Gates of Pearl simply 
aet ajar for our entrance into 
Heaven? Let us get well within 
the possibilities of yonder Cross, 
largely feeding upon ita food, and 
deeply drinking of its fountain, 
and developing into a height o! 
which'-we shall not be ashamed, BO 
that when we go up to the gein 
doors of tha Celestial City, those 
doors shall be angel-flung to their 
greatest width, and our feet shall 
strike the golden pavements within 
as the feet of those wbo have con 
quered. GianUl And joining the 
race of giants gone on before, even 
though we be somewhat smaller 
than they I

King Og left behind him an iron 
tadstead ae a witness 4o bis large- 
nesb rl boJy. So have thousand* 
more left behind then? the witness 
cs ot their great gr-jwtb in evil. 
But be it for you u-id me to leave 
M our witnesses » memory of fra 
grant goodness, and a rccollectioi 
of worthy de* Js, and an inlluenc 
that shall jtill be in flower long 
after tbo rosw and geraniums and 

'. ot our gr.avea btiall ha^d oeneet. . __-  _ .-__--- -.- _-- 
U» bloom,, thutte things test fyinp 'to 

') the'Might of soul tbft Vt>.~ tut*

What cities they have taken, 
hese giantsl What thrones they 
ave fouled with their spittle! 

iVhat crowns they have tarnished 
with their black hands! What 

arguments and congresses and 
egislatures they liave corrupted 
ith their leprous bribery! What 

,rades and professions they have 
ullied with their knavery! What 
larmonioUB doiui'Slic cirt-k-s tney 
»vc brnken into discord with their 

icentiousness! What garden homes 
hey have blasted with their infor- 
al breath! What nations they 

Slave thrown dovtii! What com 
munities they have robbed! What 
hurches they have filled with 

worldlinessand hypocrisy! Giants! 
iants!
But Christ was manifested to de 

stroy sin and all that is connected 
with sin as the outcome of gin. 
These\arious names that 1 liavtt 
called off are all different names 
'or the same thing sin. Sin! The 
very pronunciation of the \voul has 
n it the hiss of the serpent that 

crawled over Paradise and shot its 
toison into a pair of innocent hu 

man hearts.
The Joom of that giant and all 

ita Devil-generated children was 
sounded six thousand years ngo. 
In after years wai that doom still 
further sounded. All down through 
the afoles of forty centuries wait it 
sounded. It was GoU'n own voice 
that thundered the doom. Then 
came down God into the world in 
flesh and blooo. to give increased 
emphasis to the proclamation of the 
doom. Yonder He is in a Bethle 
hem stable! Let the angels of 
Heaven sing His birth. They did I 
Let e star outshine all other stars ap 
Ilia lighted beacon in Eastern skies.

a catidlfr.b ItNUppINFMoo, »nd I 
thatthull outlast.tiiettare of
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with that height, had much to do 
with his success as a warrior, so 
that he numbered threescore cities 
in his dominions. The very sight 
of him must have awakened fear 
among his enemies. To see him 
was to tall at his feet in subjection. 
Formidable giant!

But what was this big man mor- 
ully? Tall as ho was, towering far 
above others, and broad as lie was 
of chest, that chest a veritable wall 
of flesh-covered ribs, was he cor 
respondingly lofty and correspond 
ingly wide in spiritual development? 

Here is where the secret of real 
greatness lies. It is encased as 
genvwithin the soul. The tiniest 
child that loves God and keeps 
God's commandment* is more of a 
giant than was King Og. And such 
a child's crib lias ever around it 
company of Heaven's angels, while

der? He reached not far above the 
elbows of other men in his day. 
But what was he in learning and in 
pulpit oratory? A giantl Many 
who outdid him in height and 
weight were no more than intellect 
ual dwarfs in t!ie presence of this 
man's superior gifts of mind and 
lips.

What, too, of Alexander Ste 
phens? Was ho not a little man? 
But his littleness did not discount 
his greatness. I doubt it this A - 
morican country of ours ever had a 
more able statesman than this man 
ot contracted corporea) substance. 
We have the record of this illustri 
ous Georgian embalmed in his 
speeches, those speeches revealing 
his greatness. What remained of 
King Og, after Death fattened biro 
sell upon the catenas of the physical 
»uc;iiiterr Nuintng but an iron 
bedstead of unusual size preserved 
aa a curiosity!

By no means would I cast a sin 
gle shadow upon largeness of body.

which they otfng 
of a tempestl

Let us not 'forget our eculs. 
These should bt cultivated into 

reatnees. Cat the Holy Spirit

For tall men, TVell-proportioiml 
there must always be admiration 
But long bonee and thick muscles 
are not always the feigns of tru 
manhood. Brains are of more 
worth than brown. With all hi 
immensity of physical size, K'ng 
Op was no match against those o: 
large endowment of mind. Wha 
WOH the strength of this giant's arm 
in comparison with the blow of 
bullet out of a modern musket, th 
musket a product oi brains? 8 
have brains made many a median 
ism with more than ten thousaiu

the power that was in th 
great body of King Og. What 
bout steamships breathing thei: 
way over the oceans of the world' 
What about locomotives, with Ion 
trains behind them, racing wit 
the wind? What about the station 
ary engines of mills and fuctorle

liuii Hun u ilicluiliC tODgUt

U"/| declared King Og's bigness o 
Voiceful surroundings!

What in to t « thought of a home 
>o which flock those who are loveis 
ol pleasure more then lovers of God, 
and where such are welcomed with 
smiles and hurty handclasps? 
What is to be thought of a home in 
which such persons frequently

realbe upon them, and their 
reatnoss will take on form. The 
ery greatest greatness tbat can 

some to any son or daughter oi man 
is to be great in the Kingdom of 

. All other greatness, what 
ver its height and breadth, orwh?t- 
VCT its achievements of muscle or 
rain, is no more than the toga that 
ometimes ennbroud the shining of a 
ake or an ocean, or (hat otttn walk, 

ghost-like, up the rocky slopes of 
Offering hills.

II. We may hert learn that what 
we U may be known by bis sur 
roundings.

You will note that King Og's 
gigantic measurement is not stated. 
But we cun readily guess at his 
minensity of physk.il size by tho 

dimensions of the iron bcdetead 
hat once belonged to him.

So has character many ways of 
revealing itself. How loudly King 
Og's iron bedstead here tpeuksl 
The surroundings of amnller men 
and women also have much volume 
of voice.

You are alive to the aptness ot 
the proverb which declares that 
one's company is an index of char 
acter. It men and women habitual 
ly have fellowship with those who 
are low down in moral things, the 
conclusion is irresistible that they 
are themselves loft down in moral 
things. Swine herd with nwine. 
We r.avor see swine seeking sheep. 
Is It not so with men and women? 
It igl Like consofts with like. 
That is the force of God's command 
to 11 lu children to separate them 
selves from tboHO who are altogether 
worldly-minded. No real bond of 
agreement between the children of 
God and the children of Satan. It 
is like an attempt at mixing light 
and darkness. It is like tying roues

carouse, the remains of the carousal 
evident in whiskey jugs and beer 
bottles, and in similar ashes left on 
the hearthstone of a burnl-out mid 
night orgie? 'Do not such sur 
roundings utter unimpeachable 
testimony?

Piety has the same strength of 
voice. Those who surround them 
selves with Bible*, with Christian 
iteraturo, with Christian pastimeR, 

with an atmosphere of prayer, 
hunning evil thing*, having no 

fellowship with wickedness, loving 
God's House, and often there found, 
in the midst of spiritual influences, 
are their own proofs of growing 
gianthood in grace and goodness.

Evil has filled this world ol ours 
with many monstrous men and 
iTOinen. What they left behind 
them of reputation or dtibstance 
told of the height they liad attained 
in wickedntrfut. It was the old 
story of Og's iron bedstead. W 
know what Esau wus. We know 
what Saul was. We know who 
Judas was. We know what King 
Henry VIII, of England, was 
We know what many were 
Giants in iniquity, the evidence o 
their diabolical stature was in whai 
belonged to them while they livetl 
Their surroundings told who! the! 
charactt r was.

But so have there been man, 
giants whose loftiness of head an> 
breadth of shoulders were not fright 
ful. _ Spiritual giants! These, too 
left behind them what, proclaimed 
their height of soul. And thenc 
are now arourid and above God 
children in the pilcd-up galleries o 
the skiee, and watching those chi 
dren, to see them increase i
strength of soul, cud to see them 
rise in soul-stature, and to npplaii 
..hem in their wrestling with th

be gigantic, 
yet lie overcome.

King Og disputed the passage ol 
the Israelites Canaanward. Bui 
whai waa such a tower of flesh and 
bonea against those for whom the 
Lord God Almighty fought? Did 

ot their God split open a sea for 
feet to walk through dry-shod, 

iling up the crystal chips into a 
'all en eacl. aide of them? Did 
ol their God bring water out of 
ocks for the quenching of their 
liirst? Did not their God feed 
hem with bread and meat out of 
Heaven's unfailing pantry? Did 

ot their God go before them in a 
hanot of clout1 by day and night, 
hat chariot glorious, and the glory 

rayed out along His mantle stream- 
ig behind, like a banner in tht> 
unshine, and in tho darkness aglow 
ith His Eternal Light, and that 
plendo- paling the faces of the 

watching stars? Did not their God 
give them many a triumph over Hie 
ben that swarmod around them to 
hurt and to kill? What waa King 
Og with hia twelve feet of physical 
height leading en army to drive 
 hese people off? Behold the giant 

Behold his form crash 
ng to tile ground! Behold his war 
riors rout(td? Behold his cities 
surrendered! .Nothing left to tell the 
tale of King Og's bigness ot body 
except an iron bedstead, that iron 
bedstead on exhibition in an Am 
monite town!

Sin fi a giant. It waa born in 
the Garden of Eden. Rapidly did 
it take on largeness of being. And 
it wenrttnlking up and down the 
earth in many a boastful conquest. 
Under the blow of this giant's right 
arm have thousands fallen in every 
age of mankind. And this old 
giant hns Inul a numerous progeny 
ofgiunU. Turn the'pages of hu 
man history, and we learn the names 
of all the offspring of this ancient 
giant. Murder, lust, idolatry, in 
temperance, cov^toupneae, pride, 
polygamy, gambling, dishonesty  
these are some of tho numcR of this 
evil brood. Those names, too, with 
many more, may be read along the

bad
grown, and big as- bad' grown its 
family of sin, and finally lifting the 
battering-ram of the Cross for the 
demolition of the giant's castle. 
And against the walls of that castle 
also wont thundering the stone of 
Christ's Life-burst sepulchre!

Have you never heard that bat 
tering-ram and that catapulted 
stone? All the centuries ol Chris 
tianity have been filled with their 
sound. This age echoes their 
ciauh. God's spiritual Israelites 
have ever been storming the strong 
hold of sin. They are still etc 'ru 
ing it, the numbers of God's army 
all the while increasing, reinforco- 
ujonts coming from all the couti- 
uenU, many of them out of bea- 
tbeiiuoi, aU iti thai uruiy ckborters 
troui tuu regiuitmio ol bin, aud 
throwing ah Uieir eiiergiva into 
Clod's Cuuue.

Will thai cubtlo filially come 
down? li willl It will! 1 wish
that 1 couM put iflo tuo 
the breuiu ol a guidon ol uiigiiou- 
ette auU tho uiubiu of a lorent of 
robins. It willl It willl

And when the last breach has 
been made in Uioue Irowuiiig walls, 
and the doubly-barred gates Lave 
been wrenched from their hinges, 
and thin Og has been slain beyond 
all resurrection, then shall our 
world be renewed, and there tball 
be nothing to hurt or destroy in all 
God's Holy Mountain.   

In view of the sunrise optimism 
of God's Word, let us not be di§- 
mayed by thu height and the mus 
cle-strength of sin. Too many of 
God's soldiers play the infidel, and 
let sin alone, thinking that God 
has forgotten His world.   He has 
never forgotten it. He never willl 

Let us be true soldiers. Be it 
for ua to fight on. All wickedness, 
however gigantic, must yet fall 
under the Righteousness of our 
God. When that glad day ehaJl 
fllAg out it* brilliance athwart the 
skiee of earth, I want to be among 
those who shall help unfurl the 
Imnnere of the King Triumphant 
Do you? Then must both you and 
I be now the uncompromising foe 
of this OR and all his cursed crew. 
Unremitting warfare with' all the 
giants of evil, until they shall be 
deptroyed by the hriphtneBB of the 
coming of Jesus Christ and Hi»

rolurnua of tue modern newspaper. | holy angels! Wnr! War!
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When <Joctor« graft 
nick.

It l» toll? M

Another thing that will make MU-i 
waukee famous )  a "woman poltce-i

Why worry over good road* when 
w« are all on UM> verge of taf&ig to, 
.wings?

If war scare* keep on accumulating 
they may be offered by the dox«n at 
reduced rates.

Wh«n women are required to sll 
on Juries they should b» permitted M> 
bring their knitting.

Western farmera are returning to 
the effeto eaat to buy up the deserted 
farms of that section.

Fir lumber ban gone gonu up one 
dollar on the thousand. Now, all to 
gether: This Is going too flrl

GooBA-tone propbeta are of the 
opinion that thin winter will stretch 
out as long us a British election.

INSURRECTOS TAKE 
BORDER TOWN

Hciioali is Surprised an*) 
Join in Revolt.

JAILER WAS THE ONLY MAN KILLED-

Negotiated Canadian Treaty.

Alfalfa In vnrlous forms Is to be 
served at a banqxiet in Colorado.' 
Now who Is "brother to the ox?"

Alexander wept because he had no 
more worlds to conquer when be 
should have hustled arou.ul and found 
a few. v

Plttsbtirg antf to annex about a 
dozen imb:irbx. This l» likely to 
 tun a now annexation movement In 
Cleveland.

Tho iintirmorecl rrulser Detroit, 
which coht {.,233,000, has Just been 
sold for VJO.OOO. So run the fighting 
ships uwny.

New York's largest hotel Is to cost 
$17.000,000. Ic IB to be built on Her 
ald H(|imre at Twenty-fourth street 
and Ilroadway.

School teachers think they are en 
titled to pvnslouH, but can teaching 
bo called war since corporal punish 
ment has been abolished?

A Boston ii'nn declares (hut he can 
prove that tlioie are nlnn hells, and 
we presume thnt discovering that the 
furnucM lire \r. out Is one of them.

Thai New Yo.-k man wh" "tsrled to 
 hoot hlm:-el? J-j«. fhrlce rhanm4 hlo 
mind In tlVio t'j dodge the Vilirca 
may llvo g> congratulate hlmkcit on

Morocco i's to pa} money tovSpnln 
for Hi? war which Spain rebentlj 
fslight in MiJroecQ. Such Is the cm- 
bnrrasBltig ccuiKpquimcu of coming out 
only HFroiid bust.

The Captureu Town, Just Aero** 
From Calexlco, C»l. The First 
More of the Revolutionists on the 
Western Coast of Mexico Flre- 
urmri ttuccessfnlly Smuggled AcroM 
the Border Prisoners Are Set 
Free.

Mexlcalt, M«:x.  (Special) Mexl- 
osll, the first border town in Hexico 
to be captured by rebels, was taken 
with little resistance early Sunday. 
The only man killed wag the jailer 
when he refused to surrender his 
prisoners. The customs nous* was 
seized. Reinforcements aro*°said l<f 
be flocking to the rebel standard '-• 
from the surrounding country. .'

The capture of the town Is the first 
sign of activity of the rebels on the 
west coast of Mexico. The move was 
a complete surprise. Mexican is a 
small town, Inhabited chiefly by na 
tives of Mexico. It Is just across the 
border from the American citjr of 
Calexlco, Cal. It Is situated on the 
imperial Valley branch line of the 
Southern Railway, 41 miles south of 
Imperial Junction.

Two were In command of the reo»l 
Invading army, l.orva appeared to 
be chl'jf in command. Bis aid'was 
Simon Barthold, a socialist agittttor 
from California, known In Lo< An 
geles and various coast cities. Bart- 
hold and a party of eight PI en ai   
rlred from Holtvtlle. Cal., Saturday 
nlgh^ and successful!;' smuggled a 
considerable amount ci firearms 
across the border. The/ were Joined 
durlrrf the night by tho Insurgents 
front Mexican and vicinity, and at 
daylight inarched to the jail, where 
so-.en prisoners were confined.

These prisoners were insurgents, 
who bad been arrested on order of 
the Mexican government. A demand 
vai made on the jailer for the re 
lease of tho prisoners. When he hesi 
tated, a rifle In the hands of one of 
the rebels was thrust through tho 
window and a shot rang out. The 
Jailer fell dead. The keys to the cells 
were then taken and the prisoners 
were liberated.

Barthold and two of his men went 
to tiie barracks at the International 
i'ne and c^ptureii tho few men after 
li struggle. I.eyva thefe ma re hod on 
the c>:«to!n house unO t;ie jiubpretec- 
ture, which trv-e »ifc;n without re 
sistance. On slave terrains'gave, over 

taVen'tnta custody 
snd kept under clone guard.

DuHng tie forenoon the Insurgents 
received actvmlonn to their 
from amonp tlo cltli^ns of Mcxlcalt 
and tho native cn.-pin.ves of the n/'lch- 
1-orlng ranches.

TO ENLARGE ANO 
LiBERLIZE TRADE

Reciprocity Pact Between United 
Status and Canada.

M'CURDY FALLS 
NEAR THE END

Drops Into the Oc<?an in His 
Cross-Sea Flight.

Philander C. Knox, Secretary tf State,

Maybe sonic time they will Invent 
a [uiiiili'cl in ro|>l;.n«; which will not 
rtao more than ten foot from tho 
ground. Thou tho careful man will 
Vocomo Intoroslod.

Ho hfiH football In tno fa)! and 
truck iithU'tlcB nnd bncclmU tii the 
RprlnK in id now ibo college student 
has lie h >clioy all winter And yet 
ho Is Bald to pl.iy too little.

In tho yonr 1910 the American hon 
laid 17 dfizon oggs for every miio. 
woman and child In tho country. U'a 
havo rrnBon for boltovlnR. however, 
that nt leant Hoveral dozon of thost 

arc mill In cold ntorugo.

HOW THK RECIPROCITY PACT AKFKCT8 THB HOCSKKKKPRR.

Rates of the Payne Tariff law OR food "nsrjducts from Canada, 
compared with those offered by President TafVand Secretary Knox:

^ ** Present Proposed.
Article. ' Payne Rate. Rate.

Poultry, dead .. .............. 6 cts. Ib. Free.
Poultry, alive ................ 3 cts. Ib. Free.
Potatoes .... ................ 85 cts. bbl. . Free.
Sweet potatoes. ................ IB cts. bbl. ; 'ree.
Cabbages ..................... t cts. each. Free.
Onions ....................... 40 cts. bu. Free.
Tomatoes .................... 16 per cent. Free.
Fresh apples. ................. 26 cts. bv- Free.
Peaches ..... ............... '£6 cts. bu. ' Free.
Dried apples. ................ 2 cts Ib. ~ P.-ee.
Butter .......... .......... 6 cts &. . Xre*.
Eggs ........................ B ct'j. dox. Free.
Cod, haddock, I'-s and pollock,

freVn saltao, smoked......... ii ct. Ib. Free.
Halie-H. fresh .............'.. 1 ct. Ib. Free.
Mackerel, fresb or pickled.....'. 1 e(. Ib. v Fro*.
Fresh meat................... '-j *t. Ib.   ^ ct. Ib
B.'.con and h/itns............... 4 ct|. Ib. \ w vl % cts, Ib.
Beef.

.. ............. 4 cti. Ib.
.tfnf OMMOkod «tH*vr w

=_£=

S! JURY UNABLE TO MXE
SAVKD nv A IKM;. Move For New Trial in the 

[ Schenk Case.
Hi. Bernard Puppy IU>drue» a 

and Girl.
Boy

Now York.   (Special)   Rex. an 
overgro'vr. St. Bernard puppy owned 
by Dav'.d Wilson, a farmer of Bogota,

Wheeling. W. Vs. (Special). The j 
curuln was rung down ID the sensa 
tional case of Laura Farnsworth 
Scbenk at 6 o'clock Thursday after-

N. J., s»ved the lives of Wilson's two | noon wnen tho jur, appeared in court

A report from Berlin has It that 
Emperor William ban become Inter- 
oiitoil In boxing. It In not llkoly, how 
ever, thnt ho will nl hlH ilmo of life 
try for tho middle-weight champion 
ship of (iprmiiny.

children Saturday night.
Har-y Wilson. 12 years old, r.nd 

Grace, 9 years old, foil through ir>a 
Ice on a small pond fctck of the Wil 
son h»rn. Rex jumped In and pulled 
first tb« boy and then the girl ashore.

Both children had swallowed a 
quantity of water and were helpless 
for a time. As sojn as ho bad them 
ashore the dog ran (s the farmhouse 
and fetched tho father.

Men who boRon llfo ns wnlters now 
own one of f'lili-aso's blRKent hotels. 
Hilt, of course, thry were good wallers 
nml never Hplllcd noup down any- 
body's buck nor forgot to renew the 
contents of the finger bowls.

Tho Episcopal bishop of Michigan 
says that brlilse whist plnyers are 
just an much gamblers as Wall street 
plungers or Monte Carlo patrons. 
They must play for more than a quar 
ter of a cent a point nut that way.

Fly drinking 20 bottles of beer a day 
for 30 days n St. I-ouln mnn won a suit 
of tnllor-madc clothes and I2BC In 
money, but tho chances are that a man 
with n thlrnt like that will pawn the 
rlothfm, and he certainly won't have 
the money long.

If that ship that got Into New 
York the other day with a lo'.d of ele 
phants and pythons and rthor crea 
tures could have been stuffed Into tho 
mocking* of several million children 
Vt would probably have settled for all 
time their demand for Noah's arks.

When ra* carry plague and cats 
ntid dogs ttrnt kill or drive then; away 
carry diphtheria nnd tuberculosis, 
both of which arn affirmed bv tho ex 
ports. It seems there Is nothing left 
for threatened humanity but to get off 
t'ne earth.

Noted Woman Dead.
Newton. Mass.  (Special) Kllxa- 

both Stuart Phelps Ward, widely 
known autbor and lecturer, died at 
her home In Newton Center, Satur 
day night, after a short illness, at 
the ago of 67 years.

Mrs. Elisabeth Stuart Pholps Ward 
was a daughter of tho Puritans. She 
was born In Boston In 1844. Both 
of her grandfathers were congrega 
tional ministers. Professor Moses 
Stuart, her mother's father, was an 
eminent Massachusetts divine of his 
d*y aud Bible commentator, and a 
pioneer of Bible literature In the 
United States.

and Foreman Philip Huri-e announc 
ed that they had been un'.ble to agree 
on a verdict.

"Your honor," said Foreman 
burke, as he trose from his chair, ad 
dressing Judge Jordan, "the jury 
stands 11 to 1 for acquittal."

He was Immediately "interrupted 
by the Court, who said that no such 
statement had been asked for; that 
the only thing tho Court wanted to 
know was whether they bad been able 
to arrive at a verdict.

Every juror then answered "no." 
Judge Jordan then duuharged the 
Jury.

May Never Meet Again.
Mlddletown, N. Y.   (Special)  

"Gentlemen, we may never meet In 
thin way agalu," remarked Samuel N. 
Qrevne, a wenlthy business man of 
Florida, Orange county, In an efter- 
dlnner speech at a banquet In this 
city Saturday night. An instant later 
he fell back Into his chair uncon 
scious. He had been stricken with 
paralysis. Ho was attending the an 
nual banquet of the Orange County 
Wagonmakers, nnd as he is 70 years 
of age, he felt that it was not likely 
that he would ever attend -another 
banquet.

Juryman Albert Lasch. who on Sat 
urday evening roared out from the 
jury box, "My Qod, has thl/i thing 
got to go over until Monday!" when 
the prosecutor said he could not 
finish, was the flrst to be Interviewed. 
He said: "The first ballot, taken 
within 30 mlnutoa after we went to 
the Jury room, was 11 to 1 In favor 
»;f acquittal. Heymann vias that one, 
and ho continued to hang like the 
Hainan of old until the very last 
when we decided to come Into court 
disagreed."

It developed after the trial v 
bearly completed that Lasch waa a 
relative of Mrs. Minnii) Lsich, the 
special friend of Mrs. Schenk, who 
testified in her behalf, nnd that Hey 
mann waa a brother of to electrician 
employed at the Schenk packing 
house.

FACES IMEMPr OH
Supreme Court Stops Argument 

in Labor Case.

Washington, D. 0. (Special).  
caching tho conclusion that the 

Bucks Stove and Range Company, of 
>t- Louis, Mo., and the American 
'ederation of -Labor had settled their 
Isputes out ot court, the Supreme 
'ourt of the United States Friday 
topped tbe oril argument of the so- 
alleiS "boycott' case, ot the .former 
.gnlnst the latter on the theory that 
10 Issue In It remained for tbe court 
o pass upon.

Following that   action the court 
latened to oral argument on the 
'coutompt case" embracing tbe 
har&ea of the Bncks Stove and 

Range Company that Samuel Oom- 
pvrs, president of the American Fed 
eration of Labor; John Mltcbell, its 

Ice-urestdent, and Frank Morrlson, 
ts secretary, had violated the Injunc 
Ion of the Supreme Court of the DIs- 
rlct of Columbia In tbe "boycott' 

case. Each waa held to be guilty 
and sentenced to Jail. Friday they 
sat side by side within the bar o 
tho court listening to tbe arguments 
as to whether or not they shouK 
serve tholr sentences.

Chief Justice White asked Judge 
Alton B. Parker, one. of tho counsc 
For the American Federation of La 
bor, what be bad to say. Mr. Parks 
responded that there waa no doub 
but that It was moot. Thereupon the 
Chief Justice announced that th 
court would not continue to hear th 
arguments, when the only question 
possible was to determine who shoul 
pay tbe costs.

Thnt technical secret attack upon 
the Atlantic coast by our returning 
datttenhlp fleet will be valueless un 
less the ri'jle St. Nicholas liar and 
the Now England faker who beard so 
much cannonading at sea In 1898 are 
allowed to get Into the gam*.

Last Hanging In Kentucky.
Islington, Ky.  (Special)  The

Mob Shoots Kidnapper. 
Marion, 111. (Special).   Walte 

Harris, a colored minor, was shot si 
times and probably fatally woundei 
at Dewmalne, by a crowd of enrage 
colored men, while he was attempt 
Ing to kidnap hl> own child.

Delaware T,<> Take Body. 
Washington, D. C. (Special.)  Th

WILL REDUCE THE COS! Or LIVING.
Tbe Canadian Parliament At Ottawa 

Receive* the 'Agreement At the 
Same Time The President's Mem- 
sage Bay* That It Is the Wish Of 
the American People That Wo 
Kntcr Into a More Cordial Rela 
tionship With Canada   Duty On 
Wood Pulp Removed.

Washington. D. C. (Special).  
Within less than 10 months after the 
Initiation by President Tait of nego 
tiations with the Canadian govern 
ment there WM laid simultaneously 
before tbe American Congress at 
Washington and .'.he Canadian Par 
liament, at Ottawa .' reciprocity ar 
rangement, which, (f approved by tbe 
legislative branches of the two gov 
ernments, will surely do much, In the 
op!nlon of '.he decollators, to enlarge 
and liberalize the trada between tbe 
United Sti.tes and Canada.

Usually such arrangements take 
the form of a treaty, but In the pres 
ent Instance this was not done, with 
the result that considerable time wl'/, 
be faved lu the consummation of the 
agreement, which can be made ef 
fective by a simple majority vote In 
each of tho two legislatures. In the 
rase of a treaty It would be neces 
sary. In the United States at least, to 
have the approval of " full two-thirds 
of thn Senate, but r iw the way In 
clear for the Ways and Means Com 
mittee of the House and the Finance 
Committee of the Senate to proceed 
as It would with any tariff bill. 

Rodurr* Cost Of Livlug. 
The animating purpose of Secre 

tary Knox appears to have been to 
secure a reduction of tho "high cos', 
of living," by greatly enlarging tie 
free list so far as it relates to food 
stuff* coming from Canadr On t> 
other hand, he 2«vured a notable 
abatemrr.i. of duties on a number of 
American products consumed In Can- 
acU. Prominent among these Is blt- 
UMlnous coal, which Is now exported 
'.o Canada to the value of several mil 
lion dollars annually. There Is also 
ix much bettor opening for American 
(arm machinery and Implements, 
which will be appreciated by the many 
Aintrlcan farmers who have gone In 
to i.be Canadian Northwest.

It la a notable fact that no less 
than 91 per cent, of the Canadian 

Into tbe United 
by considerable 

I reductions ot duty, and only 9 per 
nt. oi our Canadian imports will 

emaln uiaffected.
Wood Pulp and Paper. 

The Intention of the commislcn- 
rs to remove all duties P.I printing 
aper an I wood pulp wa/ vffccted so 
ar as tho Dominion government 
ould do it outside the limitations 
listing in the laws of the Canadian 
rotlnclal governments Imposing ex- 
iort duties on wood cut on crown 
ands In Canada, but It would appear 
hat the American duty will lie only 
pon tho comparatively small pro- 
ortlon of Canadian pulp or wood cut 
n such crown lands.

The agreement, to becou;^ effective, 
must be put In the snap* of la«r 
.mendatory of the exlsltcs tariff acu 
n the United States and lu Canada.

A NEW LONE DISTANCE RECORD-

Darlnx Aviator Made
Flight, Which Far Kxrrlleri the 
Eighteen-Mile CrosA-Clmnnel Trip*
 Within Ten Mfle- ot the Cuban 
Coast, He Wax Forced 10 Conic 
Down ia the Water and Wan Sti|>-

* ported by the Pontoon* I'ntil 
Picked Up.

THE NEWS
OF1

MARYLAND

Havana.  (Special). J. A. D. Mc- 
Curdy, a Canadl. . by birth but now 
affiliated with American aviator*, set 
a new record Mi nday tn over-the- 
water (lights, covering a distance of 
close to a hundred miles, from Key 
West to within ten miles of Havana, 
when, from a slight accident, be was 
compelled to drop Into thn sea There 
he remained, hi* blplar.e floated by 
pontoons until tho lifeboat of tho tor 
pedo boat destroyer Terry picked him 
up.

With victory within his grasp, his 
goal In plain view, an accident, trivial 
in Itself, for which no provision was 
possible, robbed Mt"urdy of }>U al 
most won title of conqueror of tbo 
Florida Strait. With Slorro Castlo 
scarce a dozen miles s*ay. his aero 
plane rushing at the rite of GO miles 
an hour, an altitude of 1,000 feet, 
a break In a small part of the engine, 
a ruptured crank case, permitting of 
the "scape ot all the lubrication oil, 
necessitated McCurdy's immediate de- 
?;«nt. Havana was then In plain 
view aud Camp Colombia, where the 
landing was to be made, was only a 
short distance beyond.

At the t:=s 3f the descent the 
aeroplai o was about equidistant from 
the Pau ding and Terry, tho leading 
ships, wjich were stout 10 miles 
ap«n The Intrepid aviator, wheu 
tbe lound of the engine told lilc.1 
something was wiong, Instantly shut 
off th<, i<ower. Ho dearcnCfld rapidly, 
swinging steadily to thn <vau-r and 
alighting M gracefully as a gull 
with outspread wings The pontoons 
proved abundantly buoyant, McCurdy 
not even wetting his feet.

Evidence Disregarded.
Chattanooga, Tenn. (Special). 

Five members of the Hamilton coun 
ty Rrand Jury were discharged Frlda 
by Judge McReynolds for refusal t 
vote indictments In cases of allege 
whisky sales, where, Attorney Gton 
eral Whttaker stated to '.he cour 
plain evidence requiring Indictment 
waa placed before them.

nd It will require sharp work to ac- 
ompllsh this so far a* Congrs;j Is 
oncerned, In '.he brief period of time 
emalnlng ot the present session.

THK PRKHIDKNT8 MESSAGE.

Prompt Passage Of the Treaty Is 
Urged Upon Congrtd.

Washington. D. C. I Special).  
Urging the prompt passage of a recl- 
;'4>clty treaty between the United 
dtales and Canada. President Tatt 
sent to Congress a special message, 
accompanied by the agreement look 
ing to such treaty, reached by repre 
sentatives of tbe Canadian govern 
ment and of tbe State 7 apartment at 
a recent conference In this city.

"Identity of Interest of two peoples 
linked together by race, language, 
political Institutions and geographical 
proximity," the President gives as the 
chief reasons for such reciprocity as 
he recommends. Tho President says 
that he feels it la "the wish of the 
American people" that this country 
enter Into a "more Intimate and cor 
dial relationship with Canada."

Liberality of view In dealing with 
i'no proposed treaty la recommended 
by President Tafi.

"We have reached a stage In our 
jwn development that calls for a 
statesmenllke and broad view of our 
future economic statue and Us re 
quirements," he said. "While equiv 
alency should be sought In an ar 
rangement o'. this character, an exact 
balance of financial gain Is neither 
imperative nor attainable."

FOUR K1I LED BY KIGX.

Tragedy In 1!te Shopping District of 
I'hlUdclpMa.

Philadelphia.  (Spcr.al).   Four 
pertoni were crushed. U> death iion- 

jnay and ^fe'vtfc' \>Oifc"rt*^!]uTed by a 
big ilKi.1 falling at 933 Market atreei. 
shortly before one o'clock. The sign, 
14 feet high and extending 17 feet 
along the width of tho top of the 
four-story building, was probably 
loosened by the wind. It crashed 
town without warning upon tho 
heads of scores of shoppers and pe 
destrians in the nocm-day throngs 
along that thoroughfare. The sign 
had been In place from 18 to 25 
years. All tbe dead and Injured were 
passersby.

The building Is occupied by tho 
Rexford Jewelry Company and wan 
owned by the James Klernan estate. 
According to persons connected with 
th* .jewelry company the sign had 
orjly irjontly been repainted and ex- 
imined,and the shorlngs were report 
ed ID good condl'ion. The sign was 
braced itgalnst tUe cornice. Tbe Rox- 
ford storo Is B/.nked on each side by 
higher structures, and It Is supposed 
that tho high c^lnd, which sprang up 
shortly after noon, sweeping down 
between the higher buildings, caught 
the sign and tore it from Its fasten 
ings.

Annapolis. The. old submarine 
torpedo boat Holland, relic of the 
first dayB of her typo of craft in :h« 
navy, hug (K'en her last service  » a 
plunger. I'nder convoy of the Oovj 
 rnmeut tUR rftamliah, ehe was; 
brought to Annapolis and will short-' 
ly tx> mounted at some continuous 
poln*. In tho Naval Academy grounds, 
and will form the latest ol the sou< 
venlrB that now adorn tin C'loverni 
ment reservation. The Holland U 
remembered hero as the first vessel 
of her class ever hrouglit to Ar.nnpo- 
Its and used for the Instruct u.n of th« 
midshipmen In the hiuulUtu; of sub 
marine craft. Her comlni! to ths 
Academy years a«o was awai'ed with, 
much ourlosity Such n \exsel had 
never l>pfore been seen by resident! 
of the city, nor by the miilsliliitnen 
themselves, and the little ir.-.ft wai 
the object of the greatest Interest

Brownvllle. --Augustus Yntini:, Tt 
years old. a former Democratic mem 
ber of th-; lx>Kislati;re from Washing 
ton county, died at MB home neat 
Brownvllle Friday morning He wai 
born in Chnrk-d county, about tlirel 
miles and a half from Tort Tnliinco. 
and was thn Bon of the let* 1 Joseph 
Voung. Mr. Young came to Wash- 
In^lon county about f,3 years at.-o H« 
married Allss I.aiirn Cl»nKet:. ilaiiKh- 
ter of Dr. James ClaKKett !iesidei 
his widow. Mr. Young Is survived bj 
one son, Mr. Joseph Young, and two 
daughters. Mrs Joseph ('.ray nnd Mm 
Frank Gray, all of Washington coun 
ty.. The funeral took place Moixlni 
afternoon. Tho services were con 
ducted by Rev. Charles Atwnter. rpc- 
tor oi the Brownvllle 1'rorpstanl 
Episcopal Church.

Hagerstown.   The <f.»r before 
Christmas Jacob B. Hnusniaii. nu In 
surance agent of HaKersio^vn, re 
ceived a mysterious nlft < ( llfiO, 
wrapped IM> In coarso paper. In an old 
shoe box. It was given by someone 
unknown to Mr. Bausina:', with tht- 
stipulation that he wr.i to use the 
money lu takliiK a trip to Chicago 
with his wife within 30 days. Mr. 
Rausman did not take the trip on 
account of his wife's health. He re 
ceived a letter signed "A Friend," 
stating that the 30 day: r.-t-rp up p.ud 
(he writer had been Informed that ho 
and his wife had not taken tho trip. 
The writer ntated he A'ould extend 
the time 60 days, but If they did not 
go he would call at the expiration ot 
Hiat period and take away the money.

Annapol'a. Frightened by rob 
bers twice within a week was tho ex
perience of Mrs. K. C. Andjrg^n wh 
with"Mer'WB'aKilnlffs^rllffleiF

Blr. Taft to go Honth March H. 
Washington, D. C.   (Special).   

President Taft Monday promised Miss 
Martha Barr; that while on his 
Southern tour In the early part of 
March, )io will stop at the Barry 
School, ruar Rome, On., an Induwtrlal 
school founded by Miss Btrry tor

Rutland, near Kouth River. Whether 
the Bama burglar made both visits to 
the holme Is not known, as the family 
have no clue, but In tbe second at 
tempt, which waa made on Saturday 
night, the thief barely escaped with 
his life, as one of Mrs. Andcrion'B 
daughters, who was aroused by un 
usual noise, thr w up the window of 
her room and fired a*, tho burglar ai 
he was seeking to giln an entrance 
to the house through the basement 
The burglar took to bis heels.

Prince Frederick.   Miss Lydla 
Gertrude (llbson. daughter of Mrs. 
Kugenla Qlbson, of Huntlngtown, 
Calvert couniy, and Mr. Karly Stan 
ley Sherbert were married at Cal 
vary Methodist Episcopal Church 
South, Hnotlngtown. Rev. William 
M. Wat cm, patvor of the church, 
performed the ceremony. The ushers 
were Messrs. Harry Olbson, Normal) 
Sberbert, Btewart O.lbson and Calvert 
Buckler. The trldil couple had no 
attendants. The wedding was large 
ly attended.

Prince Frederick. Several cltt- 
tens of Calvort couuty who keep 
hounds for fox hunting have filed a 
bill In equity In the Circuit Court of 
Calvert county, through Attorneys 
John B. Oray and J. Frank Parnn. 
to enjoin the County Commissioners 
from enforcing the now dog tax law 
and to have tbe court pass upon tbo 
constitutionality ot the law. Con 
siderable opposition to thn law has 
been aroused In the county.

poo.- While boys and gins. The Itln- [ Hagerstown. The homo of ROD*
erary for the President's trip le prac- 
tlcally completed. Leaving here the 
night of March 8 and getting back 
March 13, he will visit Andorann. 
S. C.; Atlanta, the Barry School. 
Chattanooga, flowanee, Nashville, 
Cincinnati and Cleveland In tho or 
der given.

 rt Reed, at Pecktonvllle, Washing 
ton couniy, was destroyed by fire, 
along with all the contents, render* 
Ing the family homeless and pennl- 
levis. there being no Insurance. Thq. 
cltlxens held a public meeting an'd 
subscribed sufficient funds to build s>? 
new bouso for Reed.

Boy on Cycle Killed by Auto.
Philadelphia. (Special)   While 

riding a bicycle at Olenwood avenue 
and York street Sunday Philip Tay- 
lor, agird 14 years, collided with an 
automobile owned and driven by Dr. 
Martin J. Nevlnger, and was almost 
Instantly killed. Dr. Nevlnger sur 
rendered to the police, but was re 
leased on his own recognisance to ap 
pear before the coroner.

last legal execution by hanging took' battleship Delaware, which will loave 
placo Monday, when James White,' | Ian,|,ton Roads this week with the 
18 years old, a feeble-minded negro, | bo()y of tno ute Chilean Minister
was hanged at Plnovllle for the mur 
der of a white girl. Thn death sen 
tence hereafter will ba carried out by 
electrocution.

Abolishes Death Penalty.
Manila (Special). The Philippine

Assembly Thursday psfjod 
abolishing the death penalty.

a bill

Anlhal Cruz, will arrive In Val 
paraiso 
around

The Spaniards and the Maine. 
Madrid. (Special). The newspa 

pers are giving much space to dl»- 
patches from tho United (Hates de 
scribing tho Investigations Incident 
to the raising of tho wrtck* of the 
battleship

Straits of Magellan. The American They appear p«.oullarly Interested In 
warship will leave the Chilean port;anything In the way of evidence that 
ten days later for Rio do Janeiro, ar-, the warship was loot as the result of 
riving April 4. She will leave an explosion from within. Moderate 
Braxlllan waters April 10 and go dl- ; comments are made on the Injustice 
rectly to New York arriving April JO.lot tho Spanish-American War.

(Jlrls In Panic At Kxpjoslon. 
Philadelphia (Special). In an ex 

plosion of a large tank containing 
ammonia In tho Uocust laundry, at 
Ninth and Ixjcust streets, bore, two 
women were killed, 15 to 20 girls 
were slightly Injured itnd 250 other 
employes, mostly young women, were 
thrown into a wild panic,

Hark Ite-Kleclvd In Wyoming. 
Cheyenne, Wyo. (Special). The 

joint-session of the Wyoming Legis 
lature re-elected Clarence D. Clark 
United State* Senator.

Woman Shoots R 
Roanokc. Va.   (Special).   Bo- 

cause they Insisted on turning a pair 
of oxen Into a field rented by her 
husband, Mrs. Vnn Kdward*, at Inde 
pendence, Grayson county, fired at J. 
O. Davls and "Cieve Troy with a 
double-barrel shotgun. Fifteen shot 
took effect In Davls' arm. Mrs. Kd- 
wards was arrested, but fster re 
leased on ball. Davis Is an ex-mem 
ber of the House of Delegates and 
member of the State Democratic Kx- 
exutlvn Committee.

The richest mines In Eastern Si 
beria are located In tho cabinet 'auds 
of the Transbalkal Province, Where 
many Important 'gold mines are be 
ing operated by the administration of 
these lands, and the government Is 
offering full opportunities for for 
eigners to mine there.

During the last three months a 
bank burglary has been *comroltted 
In Kansas every three j*ys.

Mr. Imanshl, of tho Yokohama 
Bilk Conditioning House, Is quotid as 
saying (Ajat the raw silk production 
of Japan Increases fvpry year by 
about 20,000 bales. In spite of tho 
small crop this year, an Increase of 
more than 10,000 bales as against 
last year Is expected.

Australia produced gold valued at 
'$61,222.278 last year, and New Zea 
land »9,766,bT» worth.

Tbe postponed world exposition 
.will probably be held In 1956.
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Archibald's 
=Agatha =i
By
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E1UNTINGTON
MASON

 Tie Real Agatha'

pemaadad h*>r that Bpaaklng to hint 
berself would only make matters 
worst) and Tfrhuno more obstinate.

CHAPTER IX.

It was the Tory Ust ov^nlnit of t^e 
time thai tn-1 bocn Rlloted T< rtuno 
In which to select a wife. , Ttin fol- 
lowlnu day wna to sea Solicitor Harnos 
nt l»nch«on with u« at one o'clock 
precisely, Desreit lirxving Invited him 
In accordancA with Mrs. JamcR' re 
quest that he should be the referae 
present at the house when the last 
minute of Tcrhuno's ten days of craw 
should expire, an I h!s txpoctej pros 
enx>« at the meal broijjbt It hotre to 
us what a doi.-UIvs one It n:n«' of 
mweMtty b«. Decislre was lEdeed thr 
r'ubt word to use In conncr.tlan hltt. 
lUat m«all P.jr If old Arch was- still 
fret and unafltanoad W.en be sat down 
to !l, he tui.tfu r-n trtll n«n:r bare 
hecn n«ph<w of hie aunt as tar us In- 
^ir'Mrg that auat'i rroptrty wai oon

SYNOPSIS.

Trrhun*. a popular and In- 
dol. nt yf'jnff bachflor of I<nut1on. rf- 
c*! 1. * » nt'wa that h« ha* been mnd*- hrlr 
to tt-»   r.tai* of h!» Aunt O'orx'Jina. with
 in tr. 'nit- of |t?O.C(V> a year. on cnnfVUon 
Thit ! »  hwmes cn^KivO to be marr'vd 
wttMn   -, <!»> .. Kall'n* lo &i> KI tl* 
II-R.-K y w.ll no to a third rou»'n tn Ar.irr- 
liut. Ti-i- Itory pp*n» at ftall: WycVoT. 
\vhi-r* I .* rtl V',nr«nt and hU w'f*. frl»*n '* 
of TiTl.i'ne. or* <!'.n-ii««'nic plan* to Bn<! 
Jilm a w'V within th« prencrlb* i\ lint*. Ir 
rof-irn »!"it I^ady Vincent 1» on* of »«-v«i 
Ven"n» i>-med Airathn, all rl'*» tfrlfnod 
«.hv;-^n. ?l:e decides to Invite two of f'.cm 
to !(    "imtli! and have Arrhlr thrrt ta
•v ••< !>  KV'f'*. AcntVa Plith «Tflr«-« 
.*!   > an a tian<1pifnt*t] beauty. Affn'ha 
T'rii 'i a lireeiy An)»rl '"»n (t'rt t.a*y 
A'l-x-f   > trlli hrr husband that Atrathrv 
Vzth alr»fi)r rcm for ArrrU. He cnlr*
 fmrn > ~uthn Ptxth the admin***!?! that 
whe ^r-» f»r b'm. bet «r'!I r»nVre a 
won" '  :!"-.» fx-Mr to t-fi'-e tip her -irtn-l 
Airs-.t'a t-'r7t. ne ected bT T<r'-iine. r» 
<elvr« ?tlF3tlofM from L*ni'r Freer. Four 
<]ayff « ' the precUttu lime r.H»e pnftiwd 
when TVrhnne U rolled to Ixicdon on 
1/i-.-'-)e»« /Ri'hn frit, en the pV-n of
 !**»- n"'°B. et -UJK* herself from a m^or 
1rp nlnincd >.r t*e Vincent. lj«ter they
 <-t An.nhn Ftrrrt plrkln* Qnwen with a
  Inner mm. The Vincent' Wit-arm 
Aira'hVii aremlnc dnplldty. The fotlow- 
tar <la\ the party vUiU the ru'nj of an 
«M <orv»nt. Terhnne end nun hi« ai- 
t*m''in« to Arnti a b"*th. Tlien au<t4enly 
li'e lm:i-'-r« h!» artenVom u> Aratna 
Flm V'i^/.n | (cores him for hla appar- 
«m

CHAPTER VI II-  Continued.

HP r'-trcfd at ire In a twtf cmhar 
half trlnmnbart nay, much ts 

qrrd to do In Ihc Ormt Ctirtlc 
r fr boose party dHjr». when ho 

waj thmit to tell m* of hie fatrct do" 
Ui r'-Ri.-d to the Identity of the real 
Ara'ha.

"WrM. to be nufte frank wltb you," 
rp »Vd. "tlip tn:th of lh» mattrr l« 
th.it » : -|»:;i Tlrst vr.a't Irt nir all n,  

Li«;ie»t wrs ln«:l'u rt. btr'njj 
'.Ic cnuvgh to toip f.jr a corsumint 
lion of his' engtiRfmuDt Lo AgULa 
Sixth before that tlu:e   to mike of tht 
'.im< bcon a aort of iuarT'.izo-f e >»t ID 
Uouur of that ironl. tLd was already 
clantilot tanuwn ken and cakaa of a 
bymencnl Mitur«. Bat Arch xexmied 
rot lo rlerw (he 8DT>ro;ich of the cru 
cial day wltb >ncb a lUbt heart. His
 hci-Khta at dinner thit ni»Ut were BO
 ibuent, tn (act. aa to force one to co-i 
^lude that the spf.tre of hla aunt's 
' rr 1 cooalD sealed npon the teranda 
of the house in Auatnlia with poa 
remUe feet on tb« ralllnf hod b«-
 .-.  n-e rla (rmlUar nrrtrtL

It was fbla apparent anxiety of hhn 
rnJ b!i ftrcrif.b devotion tn Agnthn 
~lxth that utterly unprepared rce Tor 
the tin fort '.mate denouement later.

The rreclcg bnd ended at lout anri 
l>sre«t and I had surceeilud In sLin 
;u«; a trecoral move toward reflrlp*: 
'or the night We had been p'ayiuc 
bridge   that la. the two Agatha.i h*t! 
-with Terhon* ana the Inevitable 

PYecr, while atj wife sn] 1 rtiod by

«t-- 
f

"Burglar* nothing!" I answered. 
"It's one of the dogs. I nay. Resides, 
if It were a bi-rglar that's all the 
u:ore reaper./ why you should gc back!" 

'And (cave you lo be killed all 
alone? Never!"

Sometimes. I admit It wltb a sort of 
fond rrgrot. my wife Is unreasonable

"It wouldn't beln any If you were 
killed, too!" I tflj hnr. "Flt-ildos. 
youll catch cold, it's chl'ly down 
h«r«\ and I want you to BO bin It."

She or.i^hl tb« tone of authority In 
my voice, a tone I s^ildo-tr UBC- towar.l 
her, jintl foil to pleading with me

"O Freddy. ci\n't t stty?" 
h*r,V>l. "It's so exciting! Seo 
Ijrot'ght you a plotol and here's an urn 
br*!la !or me!" 'She carr* close up to 
me ns she Broke and the glenm of 
starl'cbt from *'\e hall windows 
uprn her suprllcnt'ng face and th» 
aid blttnderbtm »hr> had taken down 
'rnrj forne .will and parried In her 
right hand, end th* other weapon of
 -'e'»Ti»p she had mentioned In 111* 
other.

I lai-phed. If r-r.e «r.«y be v.'.a in 
liwgb In a whisper, and hrjf1;*^ h«r 
!or »-eT sri'rlt. srroamr-t and »1V Then 
» «  trn-if-ii lo the folding door* stiiin
 >"»Vti th» m and thro'-gh the- crack 
bfetwten a taint l';ht showed.

"Mtklr.g bUsttelf rreity ranch at 
(ir-t-p for a bTrjr'tir to light Vhp larrm." 
I renit-itwr thinking. And I slowly 
and paisMotri'jr widened the afntemlrt 
cnck until a snare of some two or 
ttfe Inch** wide wes obtained, the 
rfoors rolilng hack softly on eacb si'  
without any nol** at all. Then wo 
looked in, my wife making it posilhle 
for n* to do this at one and the same 
time by kneeling on tb* floor at PIT 
aide, and thus obtaining a chink to 
look through all to herself.

It waa lucky abe was so near the 
Boor. I thought afterward, or me 
would certclTily have fallen npou It 
with surprise when the beheld tbe 
tb'rg our eye* vxkod of o* lo believe

For icere :.t tbe far end of the draw- 
'ng ro>m d'mly duttinguiahabl* by tie

: of a temp on "the tabl*. turned j 
In*, wts > gut ha First We recog 
nised her even In that light without 
111', itresaed si (he b.vl bren that eve 
n<rg for dinner, and (tiding wltb 
"Is back inward Q* and his arm around 
ner w-u a man In an attitude njunU 
lakab'v lover-Hke arid pocsesalve. And 
ttieongb t^e both of that late uoiir 
the low mnnntr "of their abxiriied 
vnlcca perctrved tlie Inmost revi* of 
cur B'sff^ "fed coo*dotii*^ea9i. AaMfc* 

i tid a can meetiag la **cret *.  
that hoar!

What coold ft ra*»nT VTho cr»M It
•J The <*irrr>'"Ue of my dlworery hi 

the woo'* the day of oar trip to North
 -nry wm t* nothing to till*! But 
 'is: We knew only too we'.l this 
t'rae wbi ire man was. and vtikoa: 
re-c'r'r.g ny fortk-er proof rorii ** 
w* fcstf r?d on tbe other occasion 
when we hi>i1 w»fted cntfl the dUcov
 " T of :he p^e^>*.d rtmt b*for» w* fell 
«"r« In tHs Itucance we I'.'Vher of
  s cV-ibfd lor   mo*pcn'. me :«>r.rrtj 

. 'si" KidlcotV* eo-upanlcij:-n n.tr
your*"

"Wp'l. of coOTfe." he replied, re- 
movlnr! I/* rye-BlR»8 and relishing It 
detrprately as IB his cnn'om whpn be 
pretrnds lo be embarrassed. "I 
wouldn't like to Bay 'hat exactly. I 
rouldn t tny positive')-, thnt la. but 
to a man of my experience In anrti 
mallf'.-s and knowMre of the fair sex. 
the Indications arp  "

"O rot!" I In'prrurted. rudely. I 
fmr. brt rr«l!y the rid boy Is quite 
too itmiffprnbly oonpelted lo encour 
OK" P's an old falling of his.

"What makes you think so?" I aKketl 
nfti r a moment's conrHemtlon Al 
tho'iph t couldn't qulfe believe that 
As*'ha Fir*I wns actually In love 
«lth him. Mill I wanted to hear bit 
reasons for Ihe conclusion. I dldn' 1 
wanl lo believe Jr. that was ferulti 
I thought we had trouble pnorgh on 
our bands as It was. without having 
lo reckon with a broken heart on ihr 
parl of Miss Endleotl. And as thl» 
eonllngfncy asaumed an air of proh 
ability to my mind, I Inwardly vow«.t 
 gr.ln nev!»r to undertake another 
matchmaking project. Ond. no' l^t 
people marry thomsplveH hereafter 
without any Interference from me. I' 
had had nil I wniiiPd of the thing thlf 
time

-What makes you thfi.k so?" 1 re 
ppitod.

Arrh Vhnigjrivl his shoulders. "Can't 
help It Bbe's after me the whole 
ttmp! ' ^iipposp she can't holp fnnpy 
Ing a mr.r. of my er If 1 may FR 
my attraction*. I darpsiy f'm a reretv 
ttnn to her In comparison with th' 
.American college youths nhe has 
probably been uspd to. Kxpr-rlcnoe 
nnd intellpcl does count, ynn know 
Wilfred. Reside*, the rpsults show- " 
Hut 1 rut him short again.

"The results show," 1 said sternly, 
"that y«u're Just enough of a rhunii 
to hoed her mania for nmusine her 
relf with y<-;ii for I can't think »hi> Is 
In earneat." I bad to lei! him that 
for his own good, though 1 could have 
wished I felt nurer thl* was the fael 
"llor fondne.BB for flirting with yon 
flnfter* you so much that you'd-nin tin 
rlsi; of losing the girl you enre for 
ju<<t for the sake of having that 
egregious vanity of your* |i|«n 
tlcUI'd. ns her apparent fancy. for 
your iioclety undoubtedly tickles It' 
Yoitr«ld falling agnln! Ton my word 
old rhiM'. I thought better of you 
Metier of your prudent'** and fort-sight 
Why. I couldn't have hail less of HI 
  yti out for my own InteroatB m.vsel 
In trip duyH when you and I were eon 
tending aultorH for Ihf hand of one o 
tin- AKttilmB, and you Insisted thm I 
hlioiijd IM> the hflre** and no olhei 
and. bullied me so because I dldn' 
tiike the same view! And thu Ixjr 
knows you made enough fuaa abou
thai!"

Hut when 1 reported the result o 
my remonstrance to Doaresl. she »al 
1 hadn't been half severe enough wll 
Dim, nnd It was with difficulty that

W*
Again.

'THE POTASH CONTROVERS

-s°R£?& *i-r
MK''.RY war of millions 
U on between Andrew
CAT k.tie John D.

and cut In now and tben. W* bad ro- 
ferved with plc»at?re that the party 
or four had divided Itsvtf exactly as 
we would have arranged It ocrselvti; 
Terhonr and Agatha Sixth were rart 
rer«. as were Agatha First and Frr*r 
[fetter sifll. Agutha Sixth seeju-.ed «afte 
to have forgotten the onhnnpy eol 
sod-" of the waterfall, when Arrb had 
so obviously missed bu rue, an 1 wan 
openly basking (n the return of her 
*dmlrer'B devotion. API! Agatha Flnt. 
too. seemed quite contented, not s 
whit dlntu'-bed by thin a'tltude on roy 
friend's part and ralMly a-nuted by

on cown :o tht
wkm the r»fvy had  
conid rot be he. Tllen it mu*t
 XrreAxJty b* To.han«. tn1**d. »
f h«r o.an wo
t-Ity for »::ch a meeting? Who
waa tt«yf-g -<t the c«r"»?

rro BB co>rrrNUEa>.(

R^kefeller, perhaps tb* 
richest two men In all 
'.hb world.

1 expect to die poor," 
 ^ Mr. Carnegie's battle 
cry. and a* a retort Mr. 
Hocli«f*lloT haa often 

Declare^ "No (»" snail outglve me." 
Theirs Is nt* a fight Ilk* thoee that 

Wall xireet ao often x<es neither 
one Is trying to ruin tbe other In thl* 
game of mcrey. It I* a fine an<t friend 
ly rivalry between, tht 1'Uuburg 
Ironmas'.i.r and '.lie Cleve'and oil king 
to *ee wt-.v1, one w'tl be able lo give 
aw*» >h* n-a«t mo>:<v..during his life- 
lime. At ihe moment Mr. Carnegie 
lead* by a bo." t5.00AWK). but nobody 
can loll when V.r. Rockefeller will 
come back al btm with some more 
millions tbat again the lead, which 
ne!th». one ever nucoeed* In keeping 
long.

Up to a short time ago Mr Rocke 
feller led the RMl'g game, led oy 
 ouethlng like tf.OOt.OOO. but Mr. Cir- 
negle on Deceintrr .14 took It fmm 
him by throwing Into, tbe balance $10.- 
000.010, giving for li>*

agreed to treat each other Imper 
sonally.

And how humanity at largo I* bene 
fited by this rivalry IF munificence! 
For thi rivals are nol competing with 
thousands or hundreds of thousands 
or even mllllcr.s. They are wielding 
hundreds of m.'lllons. and nobody can 
predict where i.he race will end. 
Death will nol bnag U lo a close, for 
It la almost certain thai their wills 
will direct tbe distribution after their 
day* are done '>1 a* much- o> more 
than tfc»y have given away In their 
lifetimes.

John D. Rockefeller li supposed to 
be the riches' nun If the world. He 
himself pr r'^»oly d<Vj*n't know bow 
much be is worth, klla toUl fortune 
may be assumed U be between $000.- 
000.000 and $700'/OO.OOO. If he live* 
anolher 15 or ifl /err* and doesn't 
glv« away too tr.ucb, be may die a bil 
lionaire, the Sril the world ha* ever 
kr.o^p.

tnurmou* Sums B*tw**n Them.

Andrew C» negle Is not so rich. _
No one kr.owi' Just wnst he took fori^fiy ,o '.Hen- bine towns piii»7j.urg 
hi* Intripst In the steel tn*l, but It, ,.nd cirreland--snd both now live In

Carnegie tbal one. While one of ihe 
oil king* chief wlfi has been 18.240.- 
000 lo the Institute 01 Metllcal Re 
search, Mr. Carnegie bait given $15.- 
000.000 for pensions to educator*. 
Churches and missions have received 
more from the oil king than they have 
from Mr. Carnegie. The RocVefeller 
glfl of $&3.000.000 to the general edu- 
cation board Is the greatest single gift 
one man ha* «ver made In ibe history 
of Ibe world, and II IB said lo be Ibe 
oil king'* Intention to increase It to 
$100.000.000 within the next few yours. 

Mr. Rockefeller's big gifts, lik.i Mr. 
Carnegie's are always madi In toads

Rerman Claims Presented at Wash
ington Are Contradicted by

American Interet-.s.

Washington. D. C., Jan.   The cotton 
growing atu'.t-a aro particularly inter 
ested in the po'.ash cuPtiovcrsy bo- 
tween '.no State Deport n:i'tu and Hen 
lln. Blnce the futu:e crlrc- of (urilllxoi 
U dlrt-ctly R!T< .-ltd by thu i ulccnitx 
German Interests have Just ii.uJe rep 
resentation to Secretary Kni:x L-lmlla< 
In effect to thc^e aFFcri'.ii:is ui::cl>.- by 
circular letter to thu minors ihru-iKh- 
out tho South claiming that the Cicr 
man potash law, which places a : i u- 
ally on mines soiling heavily to A:.n-r- 
leans at a lower price ihcn l.;is for 
merly ruled. In merely a i art i.f tin 
general conservation po'.'.cy ot tlur 
many

According to OchsliiuiB, a leading 
German geolfi;l:-t. f'.ero are ulii.ut 
3»,000 squaic rilles of [otash In out 
section of GeiT.any. each of tbfm 
containing FOII.L* 50.000. ''00 (ons ol 
pure potaab. Tills name miUiorltj 
slates that the annual outinit frnni 
tlicne mines is nboiil riiMi.nuii toiii< i-ach 
and ho figures that If the uuinuil nut 
put should Jump to B.UOO.OOtl tons an 
nually. It would still require OUI.GOO 
y^arn to exhaust the Biipply.

Another of Germany's uHKeril.ins la 
that the law docs not <llK<vli:>l:i.iM 
against Americans. The hricf of tht 
American i*jtash hnyi TK committee 
Bubaltted to congresa points out that, 
under the l:.w aa recently |asM>d tiy 
Germany, the mlnea of the |«ia.-li 
Irust In that roijiiiry weie ;: 'Imn-il .» 
proportion of output fiiifllclcnt to *n",)- 
ply the world, v.'hlle the lr.de|ii-ndeiit 
mines that hud nu.de contra, in to sup 
ply thn United Stoles at a reduced 
price -were limited to one-fourth of 
their actual s:i!en already tnailo to i.s. 
In addition a punalty of $22 per ton 
was Imposed for overproduction. Tliua 
the penally tails exclusivuly upon 
shipments lo this country *nd lud 1 - 
rectly upon the cotiHiimer.

An effort Is apparently In Inn ma-la 
to create the Impression that tnls con- 
troversy Is really a content t.i-:wc«-o 
the policy of tie Germun government 
and IA American tru«l. The fart U 
Uui there In no tm<h 'funnlete and 
|:owerful tru^t In the 1'i.llcd St:uu«

of railroads, steel and oil cc-n j»-.l «s. I ">~ ln '« Genr.nn potash syndlcuto.
II has been many years «Un-.« 

oil and steel king have m,»t. It; . . . 
their parly days IS-/ were '.r.v.'ieu. 
ly together. They are about >hc aanr.e 
age Mr. Carnegie U 73 and Mr. Rock 
efeller 71. Both Marled In life with-

toll- 
Af.

ot Into-.national pcuo*. With thin (gilt 
cam* '!,t appplnKni; of a. IxmtiJ of

he attempted gnllantrle« of tb« ree- 
'or's son from Wye. It was. In fart, a 
thoroughly happy little foumnme. and 
os a ir«-ctator of Ita content I f*l> 
nartlcularly rle*t*d wt*n 1 thxn-ghi 
of what Arch ha^ conPdel to ITP Just 
l>pfor» dinner. Tli.it he Interdfd tn 
obtain a definite, and what be sperced 
tn consider, a favt>rab|p aniwer. from 
^Ritba Sixth on the morrow.

We had all grne to bod. and (be 
nlKht waa well arivanrvd. when I was 
awakened from Ihe rlppingoal kind of 

slp<<p by the loudesl kind of a bang 
ou fv»r heard In rpor life. If C«:IIP 
mm the big dniwinir-room. which we 
Id not often use, directly l-elow my 
oom. nnd woke me at once. It sound 
d for kll tbe world as If sume PIW 
r Romethlng br.d knock*! over one 
if the end teas number of statuettes, 
.vary vasea or little tables that tuake 
i rt-gular auction shop of Ihe (ilorr 
.nd I struggled Into 'my b.th rob* ID 

a irtnute to go and rwe whet It va*.
L>r«reat'B room adjoined mine and I 

Istnned at the ttonr to Dnd out If she 
had been awakened, and hearing ootb 

from hrr, «.<nt on my way down 
I'ati-m.

I dldnt much belter* tt could b* i 
hurglar: I hr.d u haxy notion lhal U 
might be one of tbe dogs who had 
Rotten tn there somehow, There are 
no end of the big trules about tbe 
place and sometimes one gets into the 
hoiiae for the night tn spite of Pear 
rut. So I vrisu't tn the least alarmer 
ir appivhenstvp. end waa Just abou 
to lay my hnnd on the drawtm-nxni 
folding doors, which were at the foo 
of the Btntra, when'l heard the llghti-s 
posslhle tn-nd on HIP stairs behind 
uie aud a soft hand clutched tuy arm

II \vim Dutrest, of couraoi "O Fred 
dy!" aho gasped, "what Is It?"

"One of tbe dogs, I expect," I tol 
t.er "What made you come?''

"Why." she said In an Indignant II 
tin whisper, "I came afler you. c 
couri>«°! I>o you think I'd let you g 
all alone?"

"Why not?" 1 whispered. "I'm 
man. Hi-sides, there's nothing to b 
afraid of!"

"O, but there IB!" nh« assured me 
"ll'ii burglar* I know It 1*1 They'v 
come to steal Ihe Wyckhoff ouierald 
I know they have!"

fr. Leads Lcngsuge end ScUnce. 
Tbe tact Is that an U wortttg far 

ahrnd of langvac* a* well as of sci 
ence, reallxing for  «, by all oianavr ot 
lugzvtlons and exacfrrar.oin. effect* 
or which aa yrt we bav» no awnie: 

nay lor which we may o*r»r (.vrhaps 
have 3 iltrvet name, lor tb* reason that 
thtrse eKectt do mX enter very largely 
luto the oeeeasltle* ot rift Hen~ 
aitne Is that inipldoa of ragDeema 
cuat oltea bangs about the parpoae o> 

It la dear eaooajh to «s 
bat w» are aot o0*d to eon- 

>ier anything el«u- ont'l w* ar» ablt 
tornir.iat* U U> words, an.l analytical 
guRge baa BO; bewn rumcienuj 

ibap«<l to that end ... It Is nm thai 
bvre is snytbtng blnrrvd er lnd*0nii» 

the .mpre*ilon Mil wttn ui. U U 
ust txtcmuae lk« Imprwnton U s« very 
ellnli* after Its o»n kind, that we 
nd It oard le flt It exactly wltb th« 
xpresskrni of ««r phlloex>ph!i.-tti 
l>e cu. Hubert Loato St«v«n«oa.

out a »: >' <r. ooJ both became 
llonalr--) *i. '  -15, tn^r were 86. 
ever; j(vr.> ,i»»-»n, Mr. Cfirnegl^ 
b<» nlllloti» 'J veel and Mr 
fell^r hln tit j;<. Doth have given lib-

Is supposed to have been In the nel^h ' New
borhood of $250,000.000 or I300.OO.. 
000. Today be Is worth sometti'/vr 
between »200,000,000 and |600.00»'.'J9f;. 

exlrava>;i<nt

have mBn. other

A SparkHng Novelist. 
A New York rtfltor. al IB* Ontory 

ttib, lold a »torr cboat R-»*rt W. 
. «iamU<n. tfe* »»ll-«-no«-c f^sff nor- 

eltel.
Osinben V«*l ' »* fusxrf:-." b* 

Mid. to Sum*** wit' Ma brother. Al 
he nea Met* r>m tie nr«».t«railc eld 
itdleii to rockfbg efca'ra. aeavl oo tb» 
cool plaxxsi thai ?.-erlook» ihe lake-, 
w«re v»rj m\tc\. atlrred »p by Mr 
Obambeira' arr'/val. WfceBe,v*r b» ap 
peared they lather-:/ about him and

"Chainfurs wttn rtlway* ready for 
them lie ha.1 alway* on hi* Itp* *om* 
witty laying lt> double them up.

" "Oh, Mr. C'ba.Mbwr*.' erted an old
dy one day. 'I *OiMre "lormtne" so 

much! I've read " eight tfme*!
' 'dtdHm,' mnwrreti Chamber*, wtth 

* bow, '1 wouid rathtr hear you sar 
>ou'd bought *tght cojte*.'"

Hi* Literal e nsw*r» 
In all pollcle* of tniiu;'«nce th»ie, 
nonn a h<Ml of other qinstlop-. oc 

cur: "Age of father. If living?" "Age 
of niothor. living?" A man In tho 
country who filled up nn nppll.-allon 
made bis falhi-r'n ege, "If living," one 
hundred and twelve years, and.hli 
mothcr'n one hundred and tiro. The 
agent was aniated al Ihla. and fancied 
he had secured an excellent customer; 
but, feeling somewhat dubious, be re 
marked thai Ibe applicant came of a 
very long-lived family. "Oh. you see, 
sir." replied he, "my parents died 
many yearn ngo, but. 'If living,' would 
be agod as t^ere put down." "Exactly 
1 understnno." said the agent

Ion
Mr. Carn . a "degnAllna: 

evil." Thla PL. ii'i^ nnead 
$5.000.000 or so, and up to tb*, mo 
rn*! of wrltlnjt h* still leadr. But 
any day Mr. Rook»feller may be ex 
pected to com* back at him.

Munificent Gift to Chicago.

As it wa£ Ju',t one week after Mr. 
Carnegie's newesl gift Mr. Rockefeller 
did make Ihe University of Chicago 
$10.000.000 richer, but (hi* wa* mere 
ly a transfer of millions. He ordered 
$10.000.000 out otfcls t53.000.000 fund 
for geiieral education to be paid 
to the university, at tbe rate of $!.- 
OOO.OOU a year for ten years. It wa* 
not really an Additional gift, *o his 
sura tolal of glfl* for all purposes 
still slays at 1174.411.000. while Mr. 
Carnegie's amount* to tl79.800.000.

Tha'. Is the situation loday a* re 
gards twv master* of many millions. 
However, nobody expect* them to end 
Ihelr days In Ibo noorhouse, for ihe 
simple reason that their Incomes pile 
up faster than th*y can spend tho 
monuy.

Yne unique contest started about 
3^ year* ago. The two multi-mil 
llonalreh have been at It ever clncc. 
matching each other's glfta with gift* 
nnd a little more. For general educa 
tlon Mr. Rockefeller has given tho 
mighty .Mini of $53,000.000. Mr. Car 
noglc In only a mllliou behind wltb 
bla $52.000,000 for libraries. Mr. Car 
uoglo gave $10,000,000 for the Carno 
glo Institute In flttaburg and $12.000, 
000 for the Carnoglo Institute In 
Washington, a total of $28.000.000 
And now Mr. Rockefeller add* $10, 
000,000 to the $25,000,000 he ha* al 
ready given to tbe University of Chl 
cago, going Mr. Garneajle $7,000,OOC 
better.

.Though Announced on December 21 
Mr. Rockefellers transfer of tbe $10 
000,000 to tbe Chicago Institution o 
learning waa really made Deccuibe 
13. and tbe very next day came Mr 
CarnpRlo'i ten million* for peace. 
Mr. Rockefeller'* latest gift wa* an 
nounced on October 18 laat, when be 
added $3,820,000 to the $6.000.000 bo 
had u?ready given lo the Institute for 
Medical Research. Since thai data a 
score of glfta of from $50,000 lo $250.- 
000 have boen announced, but not 
one that can rival Mr. Carnegie's $10.- 
000.000 In ono lump aum. It Is a dol 
lar to A doughnut that Mr. Rockefel 
ler will soon cumo buck at Mr. Car-

11 Wou'd scarcely ho an 
gue** u on* WM» to.**U

.'.utc '.f resemblance. Including their
iyterast In golf. 

lUvalry of Magnlflc*ne*. edgsj

total of tht- Rockefeller an*RlBBM*Ie 
millions at a billion dollar*.-'.y»d 
they are rival* In placing thl* veil 
nigh Inconceivable sum of mo*ley 
wb*r« tt will do the mo*l good to 
mankind.

It would be Interesting to' kno;v 
Just what pataed through Mr. Rocki>- 
feller'* mind en that morning not f) 
long ago when b* read In his copy j< 
the World thai Mr. Carnegie, by hand 
ing oui $10,000,000 for peace, hatf pass 
ed him In ihe race lo give a-,ay the 
most money. What did he- ;. > In tbat 

hrary at Pocanllco Hills, the Weal- 
heater county ^suburb when be live* 

eacb autumn" t'-nd Chriitmaatlde? 
'robably he walktd to thr bay win- 
ow which commands a view of the 
old. gray Hudson, thought a bit, and 
mlled thu Insensible sn.lle of bis. 
The C.it great gift* of Mr. R< ckefel- 

er anj Mr. Cwmegle were made In 
891. Thvy bare been glvlnt ever 
Ince. tn al 1 that time Mr. Carnegl* 
ias,been hauUlug out his money al an 
average rate of $16.438.30 a day. Mr. 
Rockefeller, Juut at the moment a few 
millions behind, baa been guneroua to 
he tune of $15.982.64 a day. But Mr. 

Rockefeller ha* only to glvo away a 
more million* to make his dally 

average climb higher than Mr. Car- 
negio's.

Differ In ld«a* of (Jiving.

r.rndlcate actually monopolize* 
) no <iptire potash supply of the world, 
! mv* lor tli" two mlri-. that broke) 

<wjj' from tho truat and fold to Atner- 
Ij.'-i Ic.iyers. In thin coi:nny iliur* 
ri* about 70 dlffc-ppt fertilizer manu 
facturers usir.<: potash, nnd of these 
about 75 ;>er <-ei.t ,tre Indepeiideut ot 
tny trust niTVmtlon.

Another r.'.ulin made by the Ci-rman 
committee nt the vV'.i'.:? llooo »UH to 
the eC»c', i!;.it the American buyer* 
knew that n luw would hi> !-.rf»R<'d pro 
viding for government taxes and peu- 
altle^ to bo ntscHBe', and thai thoy 
uad*(h*Ee conirar'' wltn. this knowl- 

mind, t". e Ai>'orl(kin commit- 
that vl

cumular) 
than (H
known, ana having rcuipil 
live .-lanr^pniont of Iho greal corpo 
ration1 .'> > which they are the dour

the

are engaged in a unique 
of .Tjunlflcence. l!ach la try- 

In^ io see bcw be can give away ihe 
to

pllsb the greatoM good. Tbe phllan- 
broples of other rich men look almost 
nslgnlflcant beside tho regal gifu of 
hese two, though In proportion ..« the 

wealth upon which they bad to draw 
other men may really bar* surpassed 
them In generosity

Today tbe live queatlon In philan 
thropic circle* I* what will Mr. Rocke 
feller do next? Other thing* being 
equal, the man with tbe bigger Hank 
account abould win the race. And 
Mr. .Rockefeller 1* Ibe richer of tb* 
two.

But If he trlea very hard M;. Car 
negie ougbt surely to be able to grat 
ify hi* wish to die poor!

Almanacs.
The hUlory of almanacs goes back 

to very ancient times. The Greeks 
of Alexandria certainly had thorn, al 
though the date of their first appear 
ance In Kuropo Is not known wltb cer 
tainty. In the Urltlsh museum there 

I are speclccns of manuscript almanacs

neglo.
Jealousy Over Gifts.

Among hla friends Mr. Rockefeller 
makes no secret of bla determination 
not to ler Mr. Carnegie outglve him. 
Ho confeawa that ho la jealous of Mr. 
Curncglo'a world wide philanthropies. 
Ho refuse* to discuss Mr. Carnegie's 
gifts publicly, Ju»t as Mr. Carnegie re
fuses to refer to Mr. Rockefeller's. In. 
fact, the two gentlemen have tacitly

fourteenth 
first printed

Then It will- be Mr. Carnegie's turn datfug from tho
to think how ho can outdo his rival, tho
When be reads of-4be latest Rockefftl- the
ter gift, after hearing the huge, pipe
organ In hi. Fifth avenue mansion bo-
foro breakfast, he will try to find
son.; new field In which mare of bis
millions can be planted. And so In
another few week* IT months wn may
look for another big gift from Mr.
Hotkefe'ler, to IM followed by a arlll
larger one from the "L*lrd of Sklbo." 

Giving away money baa with these
men taken tho place of the desire to
piic up additional millions. They have 
heir own Ideas about giving It away.

They seldom give largo sums with 
out Imposing rigid conditions. Almost 
nvarlably Mr. Rockefeller require 
hat bis beneficiary raise a similar

or even greater amount from other 
sources. Hc-foro oven '.b« smallest 
amount la given tho object Is care 
fully Investigated. Mr. Ci\rn.egle In 
equally careful. Skilled Investigators 
report on ovory application for char 
ity. Only tho most noteworthy ru- 
questa are granted.

Messrs. Hockefnllcr end Carnegie 
have their prejudices and their, weak 
nesses, lloth also have their hobbles 
Mr. Carnegie's Is building libraries. 
Mr. Rockefeller's la his general educa 
tion board and the University of Chi 
cago.

Bom* Record Gifts. 
Their principal gifts are surprls

thirteenth 
centuries. 

European

and 
but 
al

manac that anything Is know abouA 
was complied by the astronomer Pur- 
bach, and appeared some tloe be 
tween tho year 1450 and 1461. It wan, 
bowevvr, Purbach's pupil Roglomon- 
tanua who brought out the first alma 
nac of real importance. It gave tbu 
usual astronomical Information not 
merely for ono year ahead, but for the 
57 years 1475-15:11. Reglomontanuk 
(whone family name waa not so big 
a word, but simply Johann Muller, or 
John Miller), besides being a great 
astronomer waa a bishop.

«K«nipt to forc« them ti» 
c;>nJ.«cti already entered 

lilch would nave rod:i«.«d the 
price of fertilizer materially In this* 
country.

An official high It tho government 
here Is authority for the statement 
rhat the cost of tb!» controversy must 
necessarily fell upon the consumer, 
and that It. should, therefore, be set 
tled rjulckly. While the American 
comiianlea paying a penalty have uiet 
the price* made by the German truat 
that pays co penalty, this has been 
dona at a lots, and should they wlib- 
drr.\v from the Held because, of l!>A, 
tte price of fertlllier In this country 
would be dictated by the German 
monopoly untrammelled lo Berlin.

A Tranaaetlon In Stamps. 
The stamp vending machines In- 

(tailed In many storm and shop* about 
the city are not favored by a womna 
who hurried Into a drug store In Ma*- 
sachuaelta avenue several days ago, 
where there Is a branch post offlro.

"How do you sell your tworer,t 
stamps?" she Inquired Indignantly. 

"Two cents apiece." replied H^setl. 
"Well. tnat'B al! right," ihe rep-led. 

wb.Ho she Untied In hrr purse for a 
coin. "Thla la the Oith place I have 
visited after stamps. At all the other 
places they had those slot machine* 
where you have to Kpeiid a nickel for 
two two-cent utamps. I made up my 
mind not to be held up If I bad to 
walk all over the cJly. Ulvo uiu two 
stampa."

Tho woman laid down a dime and 
hurried out with two two-cent stamp*, 
leaving alx cants in change lying on, 
the show caao. She did not return.  
Indianapolis News.

Ingly alike In slto and purpose. Mr. 
Rockefeller favors this university, Mr.

Fortitude of Injured Man. 
Extraordinary fortitude wad 

recently by a Swlau guldo named den- 
otid. who. while drivlinj a. diligence, to 
(lourg St. Plerre.' was thrown lnt»a 
ravlnu thirty feel deep, breaking AfilH 
loft arm and shoulder and several 'ihn. 
Tho diligence wa» smashed. Despite 
hln painful Injuries, Gonoud walked 
SI mllos across tho mountains through 

lorek to Geneva, refuHlnn assistance 
on the .way, and declaring that he pre 
ferred to be .treated In tho Geneva 
hospital.

Crutches or fliers.
Richard Crokcr, at a dinner In New 

York, expressed a distrust for aero 
planes

"There's nothing underneath thorn," 
he said. "If the least thing, goe* 
wrong, down they drop.

"I said to a Londoner t.'io other 
lay:

" 'How U you son getting on since 
ha bought a flying machine?'

" 'On crutches, like Ihb reat ot 
them,' the Londoner replied."

In * Good Many Cases.
"Pa, what's a housewife?"
"In a good many cases hounewlvM 

are ladles who merely com* home to 
sleep and dress."

Dr. Pierce's 1'elk-u.
sod invigorate sloinis.Ji, livui' and 
8iigaMoat«d. liny granules, euy to taU 
a* ctndy.

Led by the Nose 
"Pa, what In a 'loading 
"Any woman, my son." Hot.lon 

Transcript.

O9I.Y (fitr. "IlllOMO «7t'INIKT." 
t I. LAXATIVH HUOVoylININ'<. \v\f 
ri«n.lurr ,,l t.. W. «, IK'S'... I »-4 Uo N.oll'

That I.
Ux> ri«n.l .. . .
07>ttoCurauLulmn«n.'l,ajr.

f*t 
lli

It IR better to lone In loving Ibno, 
to gain by self vueklng.
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The Bookless Man.,

The bookless man does not 
understand bis own loss. He 
does not know the leanness in 
which his mind is kept by \vnnt 
of the food which he rejects. 
He does not know what starv 
ing of imagination and of 
thought he has inflicted upon 
himself. He has suffered his 
interest in the things which 
make up God's knowable uni 
verse to shrink until it reaches

Mrs.Charles Hoiloway.of Delmarf 
Del., was a visitor in town Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker, of 
St. Marline, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrn. .William Powell, Jr.

Mr. Hand; Cooper visited his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Bartlett, in 
Berlin, the first of the week.

Misses Lizzie Timmons and 
Laura Long, of near Berlin, visited 
their friend, Miss Ethel Davls, last 
week.

Mrs. Emory Gordy, of Wilraing' 
ton, Del., and sister, Miss Winnie 
Davis, of Willards, were entertained 
at the home of Mr. Fred Hudson 
from Friday until Monday.

Mr. Oscar Timnions, of Ocean 
City, was a visitor in town Sunday.

Mr. Charles Timnions, of Phila 
delphia, left Monday for Washing 
ton, D. C., after visiting his uncle. 
Mr. C. 8. Dale, here.

Quite a number of our pnnplo at 
tended the Sunday School mteting 
in Berlin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward I .ay ton, o 
WiUnrds, spent a few days tbi 
week with their daughter, Mrs

can 
rp

no farther than his eyes 
aee and his ears can hear. The. 
books which he scorns are the 
telescopes and reflectors and 
reverberators of our intellectu 
al life, holding in themselves n 
hundred magical powers for the 
overcoming of space and time, 
and for giving the range of 
knowledge which belongs to a 
really cultivated mind. There 
is no equal substitute for them. 
There is nothing else which 
will so break for us the poor 
hobble of everyday sights and 
sounds and habits and tasks, 
by which our thinking and feel 
ing are .naturally tethered to 
a littltM worn round. J. N.

Thurman Truitt.

Mr. and tors. Join; D. McCabe 
of Showell, and Mr. and Mrs.Arlhu 
Davis, of Now Hope, spent Satur 
day and Sunday >vitli their parentR 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall.

Mrs. H. Lee Timmons is visitin 
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Wheniley 
in Laurel, Del.

Our revival meeting closed Sui: 
day evening; many souls were con 
verted, and quite a number hav 
united with the church.

We are glad to see Mr. Jaaies I 
Davis out again, after a few-days
illness.

Watches and Clocks \
CLEANED AND REPAIRED. ?

JEWELRY I
REPAIRED AND GOLD PLATED 5

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE, \ 
Berlin, Hd,

FENCING!
American Woven-wire fence.
THE BEST MADE 

The hinge joint makes it far supe 
rior to all others.

Call and get our prices, and look our stock 
over, before buying elsewhere.

R. C. PETERS &
BERLIN, MD

T. M. Purnell,
CONFECTIONER,

/

Berlin, Md.

MUMFORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Apples, Orifice*, Bananas, Flf», 

Date*, NUTS. Raisins, Conlectlcaery. 
Etc. at

Special Sales on

OLOTHING.
AT

nuriFORD's,
Berlin, Md.

DiSTHIBUTING DEPOT FOR

"PITTSBURGH* PERFECT" FENCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.
TIE OILY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

BVERY ROD GUARANTEED PERFECT.

The DURABLE Fence, 
None so STRONG.

All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY. . «M 

LOWEST COST.

No Wraps 
to hold
Moisture '* ] 
and cause 
Rust

"FrmBDsau PUIBCT" FEXCIN& (smuu. STYU)

Abstbrttly STTtt WOOF." ff« CM SAVE YOU HOIEY on Fnobt*.
CALL AND SEE IT. . *

ASK FOR PRICES.

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.

LIBERTYTOWIM.
______ N

Mrs. Francis Brittingham and 
Mrs. Ella Nicholson are visiting 
friends at Showell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sliockley, 
of Whiton, spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Townsend.

Mius Dollio Rayne, of Powellville, 
in visiting her sister, Mrs. Sewell 
Brittingham, this week.

Mr. James Smack spent from 
Snturday until Monday with rela 
tives at Snow Hill.

Mr. Sewell Brittingham made a 
business trip to Powollville on 
Wednesday.

Miss Grace Dennis, of near Ber 
lin, Hpunt Saturday and Sunday 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Adeline 
Hastings.

A number of our people attended 
the Jones and Givans wedding 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Fred Williams, who has been 
quite ill, is slowly improving at this 
writing.

  PCCDV MCLICF FROM KIDNCY TROUIL

"I had an iicutc attack of Bright 
disease with inflammation of the 
kidneys.and) bladder^" says Mis. 

Mioli. "^ 
bottle of Foley's Kvdncy Remedy 
overcame the attack, reduced the 
inflammation, took away the pain 
and made the bladder action nor 
mal." All Druggists.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted mo to lake our 

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly 
boil," writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, 
Okla. "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve on it.' She did so, and it cured 
the boil in a short time." Quickest 
healer of Bump, Scalds, Cuts. Cornr, 
Bruises, Sprains, Swellings. Best 
Pile cure on riiilli. Try it. 
25c at Tiie Berlin Drug Co.

Or,

BAY VIEW.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis spent 

Sunday very pleasantly with his 
mother, Mrs. James K. Davie.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans 
spent Sunday with his daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Holland.

Mr. James Holstein made a bus 
iness trip to Chincoteague Satur 
day.

Mr. Allio Tarr returned to bis 
work at Chincoteague, accompanied 
by his friend, Mr. Edward .Hol 
stein. <   _ _->T ^

Mr. Qeter Savage, of; Virginia, 
visited Bay View one day las 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carson Bellodon 
visited friends at Bay View Mon 
day.

We are sorry to report Mius 
Stella Holstein on the sick list.

GIRDLETREE.
Mr. Uulpli Selhy and friend, Mr. 

Calvin Jeffries, of Chiucoteiigue, 
s|)ent a few days recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. J. Selby.

Miss Margaret Straughn, of Snow 
Hill, spent Saturday and Sunday 
vith her aunt, Mics Mollio Uowluy.

Mrs. Zadok Selby enterUTined a 
number of young jieople Saturday 
voning. Everybody reported 
)lftisnnt evening.

Mr. Charles Dukes, of New Caatle 
bounty, spent some time recently 
vith his father, Mr. B. C. Dukes.

Mrs. Christopher Jones, of Green- 
backvillo, visited her parents here 
net week.

Misa Fannie Nelson spent Satur 
day and Sunday with Mrs. Ellen 
Blades.

Misses Emily Upshur and Nellie 
Shocklcy, oi Snow Hill, visitec 
Friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones visited 
relatives at GreenbaokvilleSundiy

Mrs. Alonzo Carter has returnee 
homo, p.fUr spending some time ii 
Salisbury.

Wfl are sorry to report Mr. Fredc 
rick Dukes very ill at this v riling 
We, wish him a speedy recovery.

Subscribe fpr th»

LDGTOWN

We are sorry to report dipHthe- 
ria in the family of Mr. Stansbury 
Disharoon. Mrs. Disharoon an 
four children are all ill but bette 
at this writing. Dr. Tyndall 
attending them.

Burgnn N. Brittingbam visltw 
Powellville WetJnesday.

Farmers have not been able t 
do very much yet but get wood 
eat, and feud up what they raise* 
lust year, which is not no plentiful 
as crops were shortened by the we 
weather. ....

PNCUIIONIA FOLLOW* A COLD

Hilt IKVI' filllo\VH lilt) 1IKU Ot' FO-

ley'« Hot'tiy sjiul T»r, ul<tah checks 
the cough ami i-x|>flt< the uold. M. 
Stocktvdl, HSI.I ihnl, Mo.,s»yy, "I 
contracted a I'liil wild iinil cougb 
and wax tlirmtrneil «iih pneumo 
nia. OIIB bottle (if Foley's Honoy 

Tar *co|n|ilut«!y curedand me.'
All Drugulr^ik

STOCKTON.
Miss Annie Redden, who has 

nen visiting hi r sinter, MIH. Rufuti 
fason, hue return oil to her home 
n Good Will.

Miss Annie Doughty, who has 
een visiting friends on Chinee- 
(. ague, has returned home.

Mr. Thomas St-iux, of Philadil- 
thin, spent pail of the week with 
datives here.

Mrs.   George Price and Mrs. 
ames Davis spent part of the week 

vith friends in Pocomoke City.

Mrs. Clement Dickers<>u and 
children have returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends and 
relatives in Girdletm-.

Mr. Berlle Tarr spdnt Sunday 
with friends at New Church.

Mr. M. H. DickiiiHon, of I'oco 
noke, spent Friday with relatives 
i ere.

Mr. Clemeni .Oickcraon has re 
,urnod home, itftor spending son.e 
time at Berkley, Va.

Mrs. Iloim-r Mason is visiting 
lier parents, at Greenhaokvillo.

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM
Choice iHt HIM Hyacinths, bf etch, 

Wf i!oz. Tulips. vni-loiiH nortR, '.» each, 
2&f per doz. Nnrciwius A Dnli'odilit, 
choice mixed, ZOf doz. Named sorts, 
if each, 50f per doz.

Chinese H»cml Lille*. 10^ en. Fig 
PlnoU, extra, Z&f » ». 4 choice Untpo 
Vines, "Sif. 0 choice varieties Nut 
Trees, 60f povtpald. Urder Now.

D. W. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin, Md.
Boolb Main Ktrwt.

Plant a Peach Orchard!
We have all the Leading Varieties of Peach to offer. 

Prices   except Ray *
Kach 10 100 1,000

XXXX, 0 to 8 ft. *0.30 $2.50 $15.00 $100.00
XXX, 5 to 7
5 to 6 ft. 
4 to f> ft. 
3 to 4 ft. 
2 to 3 ft. 
1 to 2 ft.

tt. 25
20
15
12
10
03

2.00
1.75
1.25
1.00
.90
.75

Prices of Ray
Km-h 10

*«> 
ttUfif their

Mrs. Levin

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.
SucMMorutoJ B. WlMftCo.

pnrvn 
Perdue,and 

Sunday.

Miiis Elvu Truitt, of U'lntettvillr, 
spent several days this week with 
ler sister, Mr4 \Villism White.

Miss Sadie Slurgis,  > I'owell- 
ville, visited her aunt, Mrs. 
JackHon, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Recce 'Dennis and sister,

E5@ctr3c 
Bitters

Succeed when everything elM bite. 
ID nervous prostration Mid ictnala 
weaknesses they are Ibe supreme 

'remedy, «a thousnnd* havo , ,:-»'ed.
FOR KIDNEV-LSVEr. AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
it to the best medicine eve. told 

over a druggist's counter.

XXX, 6 to 7 ft.
5 to (i ft.
Medium, 4 to 5 ft. 24
Light, 3 to 4 ft. - 20
Branched, 2 to 3 ft. 16
Whips, 1 tn 2 ft. 14

HARRISONS'

12.00
11.00
10.00
n.oo
8.00
7.00

100

00.00 
80.00 
70.00 
Oo.OO 
50.00 
40.00

1,000
$0.40 $4.00 $18.00 *100.00 

30 3.00 14.00 120.00 
2.40 12.00 110.00 
2.00 11.00 100.00 
1.50 0.00 80.00 
1.25 8.00 00.00

NURSERIES
BERLIN, MARVLAND

CLUB RATES.

MJMH Znda, are speeding some time 
in IMiihulelphis.

Mrs. Joseph Bodley and daugh 
ter, Kliziibotli, of Powellville, spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. SUinton 
Mitchell.

Mr. Lloyd Dennis went to Phila 
delphia lattt Friday, where he has 
mployment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ralph spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim 
Dennis.

Mrs. George Jackson and son, 
Benjamin, visited relatives in Snow 
Hill~Monilii.v and Tuesday.

Mr. Charles C. Jones, of this
place, and MJHS Virginia Gi vans, of 
near Snow Hill, were married Tues 
day evening at Mt. Zion Church. 
A reception followed at the home 
of the groom's sister, Mrs. William 
H. Briltingliom. May they have a 
long and happy married life.

1 have mule arrangements witji the 
^eor--'|rollowinK PeriodlcaU to give you   

pcclal low price Including; c.ne or more 
wpere with UKHLIN AD .'ANCK yearly 
ubscrlptlons. Order at once and get 
bw beaolll of Uie low rates.

World (monthly) uud Berlin 
Advance, VI.26

Success and Berlin Advance. 1.70
The Boys' World and Advance, 1.26
The Qlrls' Companion and Berlin Ad- 

rmnce, 1.28
Young People'* Weekly and Berlin 

Advance. 1.40
Thrlce-A-Woek World and Advance

1.06.
The New-York Tribune farmer and 

Advance, . 1-60
Pblladelphla Record and Ad'vanoe one 

year, 8.40
Tblladelplila North Americanund Ad 

vance one year, 8.10
Baltimore Sun and Advance-me year,

8.70
Solentlflo American and Advance one 

year, * U.BO
Above at« cash with order. Send all

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Pull Line of Caskets and Robes.

HlKh-Qrade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.
QBAi-sma IN

  IRON FENCt. 
All business will receive our personal 
attention.

BERLIN, MD.

Palls Victim fi Thieves.
8. \V. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., 

has a- justifiable grievance. Two 
thieves stole his health for twelve 
years. They were a liver and kid 
ney trouble. Then Dr. King's 
New Life Pills throttled them. He's 
Well no'?. tnrival«l for Constipa 
tion, Mahu'in, Headache, Dyspep 
sia. 25c ut The Berlin Drug Co.

Life Saved At Death's Door.
"I never foil no near my grave,' 

writes W. R. Pntlerson, of Welling 
ton, Tex., as when a frinhtfn 
cough nini lung trouble pulled ine 
down to 100 pounds, in spite o 
doctor's treatment for two years. 
My father, mother and two sisters 
died of consumption, and that '. 
am alive todny is duu solely to Dr, 
King's Now Discovei y, which com 
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 
187 pounds, and have been wel 
and strong for yenrs." Quick, safe, 
sure, it's the best remedy on eartl 
for coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma 
croup, and all throat and lung 
trouble. SOo&ll.OO. Trial bottl 
free. Guaranteed by The Berlii 
Dr\ig Co.

Bubacribe to the ADVAHCB.

RAYNE'S EMRORIUM
ypM»»aiMf»f<lSJMM«M

For Carriages. Wagons, tlarWss, Blankets, Etc.
Also. Just received one carload of ney Furniture, and one carload 

of old-fashioned Fu.niture of bed quality^ connoting of Bedroom Suits, 
Parlor Suite, Antique Center Table, Extension Table, Marble-top Stands, 
Tubarels, Office Desks, Cherry Center Table, Walnut Library Tables, 
Hall Racks etc., etc.

Come In mnA see tbt best quality In town, and prices right.

J. D. RAYNE,
BERLIN. MD.11 4 10

communications to
BERLIN ADVANCB. Berlin. Md

you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
 II at thin office, Berlin. Md.

An irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR ( 

ONLY ) j

$1,30 1 1
One Year's Subscription for McCall's Magazine 
Any (Kent McCall Pattern you may select 
One Year'i Subscription for BERLIN ADVANCE.

McCall's Magazine
It a large, artistic, handsomely Illustrated 
Imndrod-page monthly magazine. H contains 
sUJy now Fashion Designs tn oacli Issue. Every 
wom.Mi needs It for Its up tn-date fasulonr, 
entertaining stories and complete Information 
on all home and i>ersonal topics. Over oni> 
million subHcrlbera. Acknowledged the best 
Home and Fashion Magazine. Regular jirlwt, 
5 cent* a copy. Worth double,

McCall Patterns
So simple you cannot misunderstand them. 

Absolutely accurate. In stylo, Irreproachable. 
You may select, free, any McCail Pattern you 
desire from the first number of the magazine 
which reaches you. Regular price, 18 cents'.-

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY, 

a CENTS EACH.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE
GIVE US. A CALL.

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY CfFER
Call at our ollice or address your order, Berlin Advance, Berljn, Md.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., -.York, Pa.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE:



A.OVANCJB.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., FEB. 8, 1911.

TUB AOVANCB tor sound doctrine, 
hunexty and cheapness. Only f 1 per 
year. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriamn" 
will l>e charged at 5 cents per line.

Xocals.
Trappe Mills  Watery round 

Corn Meal for sale.

Valentines have made their ap 
pearance iu our stores.

J. W. Lewie is gaining very fast 
affer l/eing operated on.

Yjung Mules For Sale--one to 
five years. G. W. .Evans.

$10,000 to loan on first mortgage 
or secured notes. William 0. 
Kerbin, Attorney-at-Law, Snow 
Hill, Md.

Miss Pilchard, of Pocomoke 
City, the teacher of manual train 
ing, is in Berlin conducting her 
classes.

Mr. ABC! Mrs. Chester Porter
guests 
Selby,

of
at

J. E. Rayne is improving, after 
an operation at the hospital.

J. O. Townsend, Jr., of Selby- 
ville, was in town this week.

Trappe Mills Corn crushed on I 
cob Tuesdays and Thuroda>?.

Irving 8. Mutuford, of Ocean 
Ci{y, was in Berlin Wednesday.

Mrs. Joshua Hamblin is suffer 
ing from an attack of rheumatism.

Reduction Sale of Jewelry at A. 
T. Chance's, beginning Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Esham left Mon 
day to visit relatives in Philadel 
phia.

spent the week end as 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker 
Wesley.

Ernest Williams, of Delmar, 
who has been a guest at the horra 
of L. R. Lowe, returned home 
Monday.

The members of Harrisons' of 
fice force spent a pleasant evening 
Wednesday at the homo of Mifi 
Jane Wide.

Mrs. Joseph Ennis left Wednes 
day to spend two or three weeke 
with her sister, Mrs. Eickrnont, 
in Philadelphia.

Joe Hollins has returned to Ber 
lin again from Harrington, where 
he has been engaged in the raer 
cantile business.

Just received a large lot of laces 
and embroideries, latest patterns in 
torchon val and Baby Irish laces at 
H. 0. Cropper's..

Miss Carrie A. Hill will go

Dirickson 
illness of

is out
several

to

Mrs. Hattie 
again, after an 
months.

Thomas J. Whaley is away on a 
business trip to the principal near 
by cities.

Mrs. Amos Figgs was the guest 
of Mrs. George Griflin the first of 
the week.

Mr. Perdue and G. W. Murray, 
of Wesley, were visitors in town 
Saturday.

Jaer.i, Holloway, pf Selbyville, 
L'ci., djiir.* Sunday with his sons, 
near town. _ 

~ "'Sheriff ClvrrTei Q. bale, 61 Pooc- 
moke City, n«t» been in Berlin part 
of the aeeii.

Thorn was a family reunion at 
George Scott's lastSunJay in honor 
of his birthday.

Jerry Campbell has been appoint-

Selbyville. Del., on Saturday, for a 
week's visit to her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollister Moore.

Miss Jones has returned to her 
employment at Harrisons' office, 
after spending a month or more at 
her home at Chincoteague.

Miss Lillias Cropper went to Bal 
timore Monday to serve as substitute 
cashier at the Stafford .Hotel, the 
present incumbent being ill.

On the sick list are reported Dr. 
Robert Bowen, Mrs. A. F Powell, 
Mrs. J. Annie Powell, Mrs. Geor- 
giana Wiseund Mrs. Annie Adkins.

The Neighborhood Sunday Schoo! 
teacher-training clnss, which meets

Men and Women sell guaranteed 
lose. 70 per cent, profit. Make 

$10 daily. Full or part time. Be 
ginners investigate. Wear Proof, 
3038 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 3-17-11.

Daniel Hearn, of Salisbury, while 
bttemptingjto board a passing freight 
train, Tuesday, fell and was rur. 
dver by the train cutting off toe left 
leg below the knee and injuring the 
right foot. His recovery is hoped 
for.

The stewards of the M. E.
Church, represented by Orlando 
Garrison, presented the pastor, 
lev. T. F. Beauchamp, with a 
mrse of $20. last Sunday morning,

as a token of their appreciation of 
118 faithful services.

Volunteers are wanted to assist 
.a keeping the reading room in or 
der for its nightly visitants. 80 
'or the burden has fallen on the 
shoulders of R. D. Showell, but 
he. would like som> helper* in the 
use of the broom and duster..

On the picture screen at the libra. 
ry for February are illustratiocn of 
four noted dates of the inontb   
Feb. 12th, which is Lincoln's Bhth 
day, 14th, St. Valentine's Day, 17th, 
the deal): of Miss Frances E. Will 
ard, and the 22nd, Washington's 
Birthday. This screen is meant to 
be educative, and is quite an object 
of interest

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Episcopal Church, which meets 
this (Friday) afternoon, and the 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Socie 
ty of the Methodist Church, which 
meets this evening at the home ol 
Mrs. J. Annie Powell, both have 
"China" as a subject for conpidera- 
tion. The latter society is bu 
newly organu.'d.

A new counterfeit $10 nations 
bank note has boon discovered by 
the Secret Service officers. It is 
on the Merchants' National Bank

"B"
note

on Thursday evening at 7.30, It 
open to students over 18 years 01 
age.

Ur. unU Mrs. franklin Adit inn, 
of New York, came last Saturday 
to spend a couple of weeks with jio'rjmWvaneo'.KJJy, 
parents-, Mr. and Mrs. Geoxg* &»«. UW.apoviuU!* 
and other relatives. bridge partial.

of Providence, R. 
check letter 
1901*. The

. -:.d 
p£ the 
carries

>»rs the

treasury

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That mncb of It* succeu IP due to tho good people of this community. 
We offer facilitfoi to you, Bare-guarding your funds, and in tiding you 
over the tight tlmei In the yoar't work.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAV.
W» are here to reeoire deposit! and loan money. 

THIS BANK P»J« 8<jfc Interest to depositor* In ItaSirinug Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLGfi BANKING CO., *
BErtl-IN, MO.

CAPITA'- »6O.OOO. SURPLUS »26,OOO.

CALVIH B. TxrtOK, Prei. W. L. IloLLGWAT, Caahtar. 
JOH* K. SMITH, Ain't. Cuhler. 
B. W. Bovroic, Tiller.

OK Moan trial «rMk a 
   -   . ol **«.       

Bjenrdea--" --"OB!

 aiiii OH; i.H*M» 
CMAS. CYPMhR'S

BUFFALO INCUBATORS.
HARRY W. TAYLOR. Agent. 

4--25--H Berlin, Md.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flower*, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street. Berlin, Md.

number V-ll-8629, ',nd ih& portrait 
of the fcr"'^.' i'r'>klcMt McKiuloy. 
.We advise ouv po<>|ili-, newspaper 

><v. to natch out for 
. Tbe Cam-

Annie Ayres, an old and respect 
ed colored woman, died Wednes 
day at her home near Berlin. She

ed constable for Berlin, and quali 
tied lato last week.

If you want your sewing machine 
repaired, jus' 'phone or write us. 
K. C. Peters & Sons.

Miss Helen Pattey is substituting 
as teacher of the Newark school for 
Miss Virginia Molvin.

C. D. Powell has sold his house 
on William Street to William I. 
Purnell, of the L. S. S.

For Sale one four-liorse wagon 
in good repair. One timber cart, 
in good order. II. DII.L.

Miss Bertio Mitchell, of Newark, 
spent part of last week with rela 
tives and friends in Berlin.

Anyor.o wishing thoroughbred 
Rhode Island lied Roosters, can be 
supplied by L. M. Holland.

Mr. Charles Davis and Miss 
Hattie Hastings were guests of Mr. 

' and Mrs. J. W. Lewis Sunday.
Jesvelry at nearly half price for 

the next thirty days at A. T. 
Chance's. New is your opportunity. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nicholson, 
of Willards, visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday and Monday.

Miss Ethel Pattey, who has been 
employed at Preston of late, spent 
tho post week in Berlin and vicini 
ty-

Capt. J. S. Proitt, of Fenwick 
Island L. 8. S., visited his old 
home here Wednesday and Thurs 
day.

Rev. T. F. Beauchamp loft 
Wednesday for a business trip to 
Philadelphia, |to return late this 
week.

REMEMBER THE NAME
Foiey'a Honey and Tar for all 
coughs and colds, for croup, bron 
chitis, hoarseness and for racking 
laarippe coughs. No opiates. Re 
fuse substitutes. All Druggiste.

will be buried this (Friday) after 
noon at St. Paul's M. E. Cemetery.

Mrs. Sallie Henman died Sun.lay 
afternoon, aged sixty years, at tho 
home of her nephew, Ezekiel Hud 
son, near Frim.dsliip, Her remains 
were interred in tlie Mumford bury.
ing ground.

  
Mrs. M. C. Houston has returned

from Salisbury, where she has been 
keeping house for Mrs. John D. 
Showell, during the latter'o ab 
sence at the hospital. Mrs. Show 
ell is now convalescent.

Those interested in Sundry 
School teacher-training in East 
Berlin, West Berlin and St. Martins 
districts, please communicate will 
Miss Rozelle Handy, Berlin, Md.

Cabbage Plantf, Early Jersey 
Wakoncld, fall-grown and winter- 
hardened, 25c per 100, 82.00 per 
1000. JAS. P. DAVIS & Bno., 

Trappe Hill Farm, Berlin, Md

Miss Margaret Purnell, who has 
been in Washington the past few 
weeks with her sister, Miss Annie 
has now gone to Pittsburg to re 
main with relatives until summer

A mooting of prominent Repub 
licans of the county was held her

t 
22

The ground hog did net seo his
hadow Thursday until afternoon,

tthen the sun shone for a shoit
me. It brought dismay to the
earls of the superstitious, who
ow believe we must endure the
igors of winter for six weeks in con-
equence. By the way, several
ocks of geese have been
yin«

x>y Cc
laa been a conspicuous feature of 
>ur town for weeks. Which weath- 

prophet shall we believe? *

Thursday, and it was decided

Meeting of S. S. Workers.
The meeting ot. Sundfij School 

workers of all dehiiminationa at the 
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday 
afternoon was fu!l (of interest and 
profit It was ct lied by the presi 
dent of the Worcester County Sun 
day School Association, Orlando 
M. Shockley, for the purpose of 
subdividing the county into iour 
districts, Berlin, Sliow Bill, S'- 
ton and Pocomoke, and to exchange 
ideas and plans for the improve 
ment of Sunday Schools. Repre 
sentatives were present from ten 
Sunday Schools of the district, 
which Includes East and West Ber 
lin and St. Martins.

Mr. Shocklev, who is the efficient 
superintendent of the flourishing 
Sunday School J&fijtxpweH, read a 
thoroughly' pra<»»iiif anc =«eful pa 
yer Cixi'.rig viib the probk-nifc £i"l 
needs of the Sunday School, jjpd 
urging gicater 'xfti'il .untf dilicijrice 
In ita Snn= ' '.'.'.' " ' <<.!  
dress was lioiuiitu .^t-ivl* lUu i..ou- 
est attention, and highly commend 
ed for earnestness and vigor. Sev 
eral others clso gave helpful im 
promptu speeches, and there was a

IF YOU
 n looking for cor<x>u. ron will t« care to b« 
pleucil II you iet utem from t«O»lo« W1M.

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
to us what kind ol WATCH you have, or how badly broken it is, 
we can REPAIR It.

WE ARE WATCHMAKERS, 

but our prices are no higher than is charged for inferior work.

NSON,
THE WATCH MAN.

drew (ood», barn.  «§, trlnnBlDgt. etc. 
CallouoiwlieoUeeedof »njthing :n <mr

line.
L.KCATO &, WISE.

northward, and tlie small 
f all ages) with his marbles,

Miss Strout's Lecture.
An interesting meeting was held 

ast Friday evening in the Bucking- 
lain Presbyterian Church, where 
Miss Flora E. Strout, of Baltimore, 
the returned W. C. T. U. mission- 
iry to Japan, lectured on the cus 
toms nul habits of tlmt country, its 
present Mid futiuo. prospects along 
temperance and educational lines, 
which are now receiving much at 
lontion. She related many atnus 
ing or pathetic incidents of her ex 
periences.

free discussion nf some of tho prob 
lems that confront the superintend 
ent and teacher.    . ' 

The election of dfficers for Berlin 
District resulted as follows:

President, Rev, J. L. Nichols; 
vice presidents, R. F. Holloway, 
J. W. Mumford and E. S. Whaley; 
secretary and tieasurer, Mrs. R. J. 
Showell; supt, teacher-training, 
Miss Rozellu Handy ;supt. element 
ary department, Mrs. W. H. Ban 
croft; supt. adult  lepartment, Rev. 
A. M. RitfiiourjsnpJ home depart 
ment, C. C. Mumfordj «upt. tem 
perance il<'i>artm«t.t, Rev. J. L. 
HuHbridge. ;.

Mr. Shockley expects to organize 
the other threediliricts next week, 
and call an early Meeting of tin- 
County Association. He is a capa 
ble and energetic young man, full 
of enthusiasm for the Sunday School 
anil it is prophesied that through 
his leadership there will be a great 
advance in this line of Christian 
work.

Waters vs. Disharoon.

In tho recent case of Waters vs. 
Disharoon tried before Judge Jones, 
at Snow Hill, there was a dispute 
as to whether an oyster lot sold by 
Mr. Waters to the Disharoon boys 
wan in Maryland or Virginia the 
Disharoons claiming the lot was 
in Virginia, and therefore they 
cou)4 not be made to pay for it, as 
Mr. Waters claimed it was in Mary 
land.

_ When the Disharoons undertook 
to prove, by people, where the line 
runs between the two states, Judge 
Jones held that it could only be 
proven l:y an actual survey. Tim 
case-was decided against the Dish 
aroons, who, by their attorneys 
John H. Handy and Wiii.'am G 
Knrbitt, Uv,i ati appeo! '.j th 
Court of Appeain, ninc.'i court re 
cently reversed the opinion 
Judge Jones, aud'decided in favo 
of the Diaharoons. The i«ld court 
declared that the line between th 
two states could be proven by rep 
utation, or the evidence of peo 
ple. The case will again be tried 
at the March Term.

SNOW HILL.
Miss Lelia Vincent, of George 

town, Del., spent last Saturday 
aud Sunday hero with her mother.

Mr. Lawrence Godfrey, of Nor 
folk, Va., spent par', of this week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 8. Godfrey.

fir. Cboard Bromley, of Phlla- 
elp'jia, visited bis brothor, Mr. 

Charles Bromley, last Friday and 
aturday.

Miss Ada Pnrnell, our Manual- 
raining teacher, left Monday foi 
tockton, where she will teach 
lanual Training in the High 
ichool during thetemainder of the 

school year.

Miss Katheiite Bounds, of Que 
)onco, spent last Saturday and 
Sunday with Miss Addie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herman Ellis, 
of Powellville, visited relatives in

OCEAN CITY.

BIG BARGAIN
IN

REAL P5TATE.
1 have (of tale the former home o 

M.. C. H. Matthew, on William St. 
which li described M follows:

8lMoflot75ft.front.x2Mft.back while the groom 
Site of HOUM:

Front building 14 ft. x S8 ft. 
Hack building M ft. x 26 f t. 
Front porch 24 ft. long. 
3 Hack porches 20 ft. long. 
Room* will arerage 14 ft. x 14 ft. 

This houie li built of the very best 
material with ilate roof and copper 
gutter*.

Will be sold at   Sscrl ke. 
FOR TEltMS Apply to

Snow Hill last Tuesday.

Mr. Royce Handcock is visiting 
Baltimore anil ri'iladelphia.

Miss Georgia Warren is spending 
some time with her sister, in Wil 
mington, Del. %

Mr. Ernest W. Givans and son, 
Avery, went up last Tuesday night 
to witneco the mnrripge of his sis 
ter, Miss Virgiria, to Mr. Cha-.iv..' 
C. Jot.es, of Pitujvllle. The cere 
mony wan performed by the Rev. 
Ernest Diuiu.s, at Mt. 23ci, tf." ?. 
Church. TIIO bride and groom 
were preceded to the altar by four 
uebem, Metwn. Herman Gjfiins, 
Aubrey Dennis, Samuel Joncri and 
Charltbn Dryden. The bride, who 
wore a handsome white lace gown 
over !*lfeta, had only one attend 
ant  MihS Mary A. Powell, of 
Soon Hill. Mr. Oscar Powell; of 
Mount Pleasant, acted as best man. 
Th," bride mid groom drove imme 
diately, after the ceremony, to the 
home of the groom's sister, near 
Pittsville, whete a reception was 
given them. The bride was onu 
of our Worcester County teachers,

A party of gunners whom Mr. 
John Quillin had down the bay 
this week, consisting of Mayor W. 
Lee Carey, McKee Barclay, of Bal 
timore, Carey William?, of Salis-
>ury. r.;id Capt. John Jones, of 
Ocean City Life-Saving Station,
tilled 38 geese on Saturday, and 
several ducks. Tim IB the^ largest
(ill for one day that we have heard 
of.

Mrs. Sarah Purnell and son, 
John, returned home Monday, af 
ter a visit of several weeks vrith 
friends at Chincoteague and other 
points.

Mr. John Hagan came Monday 
to look after his business here, and 
went to Green Run to inspect the 
grounds for the new pound he in 
tends to put in there.

Mr. Samuel Johnson and Samuel 
Quillin have begun the erection of 
their new homes, on North Divi 
sion Street, and   Mr. Charles Me- 
Gregor JOB just finished his large 
two-story cement store. Fishermen 
are beginning to build camps and 
net houses, the railroad is tracking 
Philadelphia Avenua and hauling 
in a lot of clay for road for same, 
and things are taking on a lively 
air, showing prospects of an early 
season.

Mr. E. M. Scott and family spent 
Sr.n'lay at th« h«:rio u£ Mr. Bcolt's 

Ifathtir, at Berlin, it being Mr. 
Gocrge Scott's birthday. All of 
his children and.grandchJld-reu.ejfc_ 
cept Harry, celebrated/^he event 
the by making it a home gathering.

The little daughter of Mr. ard 
Mrs. Thomas Moore is quite

GUY E. BOSTON,
BE AL ESTATE AND INSTANCE BFOIh? 

BERLIN MD.

is 'a prosperous
far ner, near Pittsville. The bride 
received many1 useful and hand 
some presents.

Missionary Report Of 
" E. Church.

ill

start a Republican paper, 
shares of stock was subscribed at i 
each.

There will be preaching on New 
ark charge this Sabbath an follows 
Synopuxent, 10.30 a. m., Ironehin 
2.30p.m. Subject,"NotWasted."! 
Bowen, 7.30, subject, "Encourage 
ment.

The Woman's Christian Temper 
ance Union will meet next Wednes 
day-evening at the Methodist par 
sonage. A full attendance is de 
sired to arrange for the Willurd 
Memorial meeting on the 17th inst., 
when llio .State President, Mrn. 
Haslup, will be our speaker, and 
for the annual supper on the 22nd.

Strout tiavelcd about 12,- 
iXX) miles in Japan, organized many 
temperance societies, addressed 
many schools and other meeting*, 
including a training-school for 
Buddhist pritKls; and in a number 
of instancrs was invited to speak 
where no Christian teacher had been 
allowed before. Sho met with 
marked success in her work in Ja 
pan, and is now lecturing in the em 
ploy of the World's W. C. T. U. 
for the purpose of disseminating 
knowledge as to the needs of tho 
W. C. 'T. I 1 , foreign mission work, 
and collecting finds to carry it on. 
She expects to go again herself in 
the near future to some foreign land.

EthelXWhat a finely-chiseled 
mouth you hovel It ought to be 
on a girl's face.

Jack Well, I seldom uiisa an 
opportunity.

Moses W. Hollins
Moset William Hollms died last 

Sunday morning at nine o'clock of 
heart disease. He was in his 
usual health when ho arose, but 
shortly afterward complained of a 
pain at his heart, and in two hours 
had breathed his last. TL« re 
mains were taken to Baltimore on 
Monday by his son and grandson to 
tho Jewish Synagogue, wlierefuneral 
services were held, una the body 
interred in the Jewish Cemetery.

V . Hollins was sixty-two years 
of age,and highly respected by those 
who knew him. He resided with 
the family of his son, Joe llollins, 
a prosperous merchant of this place. 
The latter had returned home hut 
a few days before his father's death, 
his family carryingion the business 
in his absence. '

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Wktllwr for family tw. Panic*, Wedding, 
or Banqnel*, we can ruralth anjr quantity on 
.hurt nnticn. Packed m bulk or In brick.. 
All .Un<Unl flavora <JuaUty guaranteed the 
»cry Int.

0T*WrU», telephone or telegraph.

Mlddletown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products,

Mlddl«town, Del.

Rev. 8. A. Potter reported last 
Sunday that the Lenten offering of 
St. Paul's Church for Foreign and 
Domestic Missions was the second 
lf.igb.it In Eat'ton Diocese, and the 
econd largest per capita on the 
hole list of the Church Board of 
[insions.
The contribqtir/n to the Home 

or Friendless Children and the 
und for Aged and Infirm Clergy- 
ion was double any previous year, 
nd the special offering taken for 
nisslons in Brazil at a recent meet- 
ng amounted to nearly 124. 

The splendid results obtained by 
ard work and sacrifice are very 
ratifying to the rector and his peo-

Subscribe for the Advance

Some of our enterprising citizens 
are advocating tho formation of a 
Civic Leaguu for tho purpose o 
keeping the streets and yards clean. 
It is a commendable idea and we 
hope will be carried out. If our 
City Council would put waule has 
kets or barrels in convenient places 
it ought to be an easy matter to in 
terest people sufficiently to tliro\ 
thoir banana peelings, paper bag 
and other waste material into tl 
proper receptacle, i unload of bein 
thrown on the sidewalks to be 
menace to the pa.wcr-by. By a 

i means, start a Civic League, and le 
[everyone help to make it a success

with pneumonia. We hope, how 
ever, that she will soon be well 
again; Mr. John Lynch is ill with 
the grip. A.'rs. Charles Ludlam 
and Leintik.-' Wyatt are both very 
much improved.

Mrs. J. 'V. Rusbridge and little 
son, after spending a month with 
her parents, in Philadelphia, re 
turned horns Thursday.

Mrs. Lizzie Hearn went to Balti 
more Thursday for a short stay 
with friend?.

T!io order for the lumber for the 
new cunning factory has been 
placed, and the building will^soon 
be erected.

The Ocean City Volunteer Fire 
Company will give an entertain 
ment on Tuesday evening at the 
new auditorium of the New Windsor 
Hotel, iui which a small admit 
tance feu will be charged. It is 
hoped that the attendance will be 
good, as the boys h^ve labored 
hard and faithfully to make a little 
money to be used in a good cause, 
that of securing apparatus for fight 
ing the most dreaded enemy of all,

Tortured For 15 Year*
>y a curo-dofynig stomach trouble 
hat baffled doctors,and resisted all 

remedies he tried, John W. Mod- 
ders.of Moddorsville, Mlch., seemed 
doomed. He had to sell his farm 
and give up work. His neighbors 

d "he can't live much longer." 
"Whatever I ate distressed me,' he 
wrote, "till I tried Electric Bitters, 
which worked such wonders for me 
that I can now eat things I could 
not take for years. It's surely a 
grand remedy for stomach trouble." 
Just as good for the live/ and kid 
neys. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Only 50c at The Berlin Drug Co.

capU Co. No. 2; T. D. 
lieutenant Co. No. 2.

At n. meeting of tho Berlin Fire 
Department Tuesday evening the 
folhwing officers were reflected: E. 
S. Furbush, pres; E. E. Burbage, 
vice-pie*.; Quy E. Boston, sea and 
treat).; F. H. Bartlett, chief; H. L. 
Jarvis, asst. chief; A. P. Colling, 
capU Co. No. 1; L. F. Adkins, 
lieutenant Co. No. 1;T. M. Purnell, 

Marshall, 
Tiie boys 

were expecting to hold their annual 
festival on Feb. 22nd, as this is 
Firemen's Day in Berlin, but as 
the W. C. T. U. had decided on 
this date for their supper the fire 
company decided to hold theirs 
sometime in March. The boys ore 
expecting to got a home in the ner.r 
future, and it is hoped* that the City 
Council and the people at large will 
do all in their power to obtain for 
them a homv that will equal tho 
progressive spirit of the Wye.
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SEVEN 
YEARS OF 

MISERY
Afl Relieved by Lydla E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound.

Kiktston, Mo.   " For seven yews I 
suffered everything. I wan In bed 
BT  ; :.   .'.' . u-ft-.v.-'j\"i for four or five day*
iv" ' ,v> i- "-• •'•- _. _ . . _. _ - _ _ _ _

iiuinth, and so weak 
I could hardly walk. 
I cramped and had 
backache and bead. 
aciio, and was so 
nervous and weak 
that i dreaded to 
BPO tnyonp or hava 
anyone movo in tba 
roorj. The doctors 
gave me medicine to 
oaso iuo at those

ELIJAH APPEARS 
IN ISRAEL

Sadiy SckMl Imm fat FA. S, 1911
Spatially Arri.if»d lot ~hm Paptr

I.K8SON TEXT-1 KIna« 11. Memory 
Vcrsf« 14 16.

MOI..DE.V TEXT 'rr..t-> it>»t »e*k «he 
TM-rt shall not want any rood thing--"  
PK.I. 94:10.

TIMli- Elijah lived durln« the relgni ef 
Ahnb In I*raL'l. and Jehoaaphat In Judah. 
and tl>«lr mirremon ft. C. S»-D-900 (or 
Aimyrinn. 878-837I.

PI>ACE Varlom place* In the king-lorn 
of Inrarl. II' probably flr*t met Ahtb 
In Samaria tilii capital. Cherlth wa* a 
brook In a ravin*, flowing Into th» Jor 
dan on the Kam. ZnrnpMh wa» a town 
In I'lit-nli-la between Tyr* and Sldon. Sea 
port* on the Mediterranean.

LAUNCHING OF UNCLE SAM'S NEWEST BATTLESHIP

times, and said that 1 oiipht to have an 
operation, i would not unU:n to that, 
nnd when a friend of my husband to'.a 
him about Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound and what it had dono 
for bis wife, I waa willing to take It. 
Now I kick the picture of hrahb. and 
feel like It, too. ican (Jo my own house. 
work, boo my gardin. and milk a cow. 
I c.'.i: entertain company and enjoy 
tlieui. 1 can visit when I choose, and 
walk as far aa nny ordinary woman, 
any day In the month. I wish I could 
talk toevery sufTprinywomanandffirl."
 Mrs. PEMA UrrrarjfE, Blkoston, Mo.

Tlio most successful romndv In this 
country for tho euro of all forms of 
female complaints is Lydla E. 1'luk- 
bam'fl Vegetable Compound.

It Is more widely and successfully 
used tliun any other remedy. It bas 
cured thousands of women who have 
been troubled with displacements, in, 
flammatlon, ulceratlou, fibroid tumors, 
Irregularities, jwriodii: pains, backache 
that tearing down feeling, Indication,
 nd nervous prostration, uf U-r nil other 
means had failed. Why don't you try it ?

n MTCSITC >v««~«K.«ici«m«.,
KB I f n I Jkln«uin, l>t. ""Uk'trm.
  Ml  »  l I W <M ra/uvuea. IMt i

Hl.tV

W. N. U.. BALTIMORE. NO. 8-1011.

ROYALTY AS THE^ GODFATHER
Difficulty In Europe Successfully Over

come ',Vf the Exerciss of 8om* 
K^ Diplomacy.

In the early days of the relcn of the 
late King Leopold of Helglum a sev
 enth ton was born to a Hrussel* wom 
en. and *vhun the king heard of It and 
wa* told .hat the boy waa the seventh
 euccesalvo one, and that no girl had 
come to tbe family, be asked to be the 
baby'n godfather. Ever alnce then 
every sevotith son born In Hrussel* 
haa had tho earun honor, and the itioth 
era havo r'ce'ved glfta In kwplng

short tlrao ygo bad some dlculty 
"b<>cau«(> theTseventh son waa twins," 
 CL'onlrig lo tho b'riinkfurler 
}lo cnuld not stand for both boy*, bo- 
C4iu:,o that would Klvo the family two- 
Allnirts. Tho rciiic<J; waa .'oun-*. by 
gueen Kllcalvth. who miHKi-at'"-! that 
bur little mm ti'O duke of 'irabaut, 
bo tin' Kod'.niher of the e!gL"h boy, 
who roimoqucnt.'y racelvci! thi name 
of :<-<iinld.

Was Taking No Chance*. 
An niuuslng Inclaent occurred a few 

dayH uno outside Marans, Austria. 
A cow utrayed from '.he pasturr^e and 
came within reach of the fur.. The 
officer In command auipected 'n» pres 
ence of an automatic photc<rvai>hlc ap- 
parnijH, and had the beast seliod and 
clriiclv t'Xiimlned. and when he found 
Bulbing to Justify hi* suspicion* he 
tunu-il tho anhr.al looee again, under 
tho obucrvatlon of two of his men, 
charged with the duty of following the 
suspected homo to ascertain whether 
her ownvr waa an Italian Spy.

Nothing Much.
"I don't know whether I ought to 

r«coi;nl«j him hero tn tho city or not. 
Our acquaintance at tho ionuhoro 
wan v«-ry alight."

"You promlsod to marry him, didn't 
you?"

"Yes. but that was all."

EASY CHANGE 
When Coffee Is Doing Harm.

A mdy wrltex from the land of cot 
ton of tho r(*Jiilts of a four years' uso 
of tho food bt'voniRo hot I'outum.

"Ever tUnco I can riiiiioniber wo had 
used coffee tbr.te t Inn-it » day. U had 
a mure or less tnjiirloim effect upon 
us H!|, nnd I mynelf Buffered almost 
death from Indigestion and nervous 
ness caused by U.

"1 know It was that, because when 
I would leavo It off for a fnw days I 
would feel better. Hut U was bard to 
Klvn It up, even though 1 realized how 
harmful It was to mo.

"At last I found n perfectly easy 
way to make tho change. Pour years 
OKO I abandoned tho coffee habit nnd 
boKUM to drink Fnxtutu, nnd 1 also In 
fluent ud tho rent of tl<« family to do 
tho name. Kvcn llio children are nl- 
Itiwud to drink U frurly as they do 
water. And It bus done us all grout 
good.

"I no longer suiter from Indignation, 
and my nnrves arc In admirable tono 
slnco I begin to tme. Postutn. Wo 
oevur USD tho old cnffoo nny more.

"We apprnclatao PnHtum as a do- 
llghtful and healthful beverage, which 
not only InvlKorntes but supplloa tbo 
best of nourishment an well." Numo 
Klven by'' Postum Co., Rattle Croak, 
Mlch.

Read "The Road to Wollvllle." In 
pkRH. "There't a Reason."

Rrrr r«a« «»• •••*• l«1t**T A mm 
•»iH>iir« tr«m «!*•• <e tim*. 

traw, «>4 rmll »t

It was i". dark day for Israel when 
Jezebel "set herself, with her hus 
band's tacit connivance, to extirpate 
the religion of Jehovah from the land 
of Israel, and to substitute In Its place 
open and avowed paganism-   the 'vor- 
Bhlp of Ashtoreth and of Baal. Splen 
did shrines wer- built, especially one 
of vast size In the capital; and the 
rites and ceremonies of the now cult 
were exhibited on a grand scale, with 
sensuous accompaniments of all kinds 
 music, n'.aUirry. professions of robot 
priests, victims. Incense, bands of fa 
ns tics worked up to frenzy by relig 
ious pxclteraeM, and the like." They 
had "forsaken thy covenants, thrown 
down thine altars, and slain thy proph 
ets with the sword."

A brave, strong prophet dared to 
fitem Ihe tide alone. And he dared 
because he knew that God had com 
manded him, and stood with him, and 
worked through him. It Is probable 
that Elijah belonged to tho northern 
kingdom but was living In Ollead, and 
that the parents of Klljah, or Elijah 
himself when a young man, had gone 
from Galilee to Ollead to escape the 
persecutions of tho ^aatlte*, and Its 
dangerous moral deterioration. Reared 
ninld exalted and solemnizing scenes, 
the young prophet must have medi 
tated long on the glorious past of bis 
country, and must have been filled 
with horror as tidings came of the In 
troduction of rankest heathenism, of 
Jezebel's abominations, tbe fierce cru 
elties and reeking licentiousness of 
Ahab'n Idolatrous capital. Indignation 
burned within Mm like tre flames of 
Vesuvius or Martinique, »!!' It sud 
denly burst forth upen ths kliijt and 
his court.

The word of tbe Ixjrd came nnto 
him. In what way we do not know. 
Perhaps In the ways His word comes 
to us. Perhaps In morj vivid ways. 
But In either case he became sure 
that It was God's word. After the an 
nouncement of the famine three and 
a half years slowly passed away be 
fore Elijah again appeared before tbe 
king. Hut the silent Vork or the" 
year* waa aa ervnttai aa tb»- an- 
trotiBcement '  ' '

Having lul.rn one .:ours<» ci lessons, 
Clad g.'ndn Klljah f another school. 
This wan bent not o/ily that Elijah 
night learn other '.cssong, but In or-,,

 I IT that hi* might be safer. Ahnb was
 iceklng everywhere for him. But he 
kept outKlde of Ahab's dominion. Ev- 
»ry town, large or small, required in 
those times a wall for defense. His 
llrst need after his long walk through 
the fiimlno-Rtrlcken land would be 
water. The gift of water to the thirsty 
IB always regarded aa a sacred duty 
In the Bast. Note the wisdom ot this 
way of becoming acquainted, by a*V- 
Ing a simple favor; as Christ asked 
the Samaritan woman for a drink from 
the well. As'nhe waa going to fetch 
the water. Elijah railed to her, and 
until: "Bring me a morsel of bread." 
Thin, too, was a modest request.

Thin would have been selfish had 
not Klljah known that the meal and 
oil would not fall- Ttie request won 
also, for the wldov, an education In 
faith. "Accordlp. to your faith be It 
donn unto yor.' All through the re-
 nmlnlpg yurs of the famine, she 
would need this training, ns day by 
day she cooked the laM visible hand 
ful of meal, and used the lost drops 
of the oil. She as a widow may have 
needed the same faith for years to 
come.

The widow's faith wan still further 
rewarded during Klljah's slay. One 
day her yOun« sen klckened and died. 
In tho bitterness of her grlnf she 
cried out upon the prophet, thinking 
that his presence had diluted Gad's 
upcoial attention to her 'uouee, and 
this calamity had been sent her In 
punishment for her sins. Thereupon 
Klljnh carried the lad to his own up 
per chamber, and stiffened himself 
upon him as If to Impart his own vi 
tality. Imploring nod for his life.   And 
God heard him: the soul returned to 
the hoy's body and he was delivered 
to his rejolrlnu mother, who testified 
eugorly her faith In the prophet as 
a man of God, Mid her faith In the 
dlvlno nieamiRes he uttered.

Klljnh suffered with Mie people, The 
reformer, the preacher, must partake 
of thr> sufferings, of those whom be 
would, lirlr,. I .Ike Christ, he must bo 
"tempted like as we arc, yet without 
Bin." He must gain the victory In the 
mime kind of battles, and loam les 
sons In tbe same schools.

He "learns that tho mightiest of 
God's servants are junl an diMn-ndent 
upon Him In every way as thn hum 
blest and weakest of His people."

All theao experiences were prepar 
ing KHJah for his great work of re 
form. Kva^y act of guidance from 
God, every strange experience unex 
pectedly worklnjf out good, every 
promise fulfilled, every prayer an 
swered, culminating In the raising of 
the dead boy to life. Increased the 
prophet's faith, strengthened his cour 
age for the time when he must "beard 
'the lion In his don," and arouse a 
whole people to new life.

tidnrncd 
Amply that In tier husband "

eve look* lovely. 
Tile trucat mirror that an honest wtf« 
Can n-e her beauty In.

W ASHINGTON The battleship Arkansas, biggest war vessel yet laid dowi. by the United States government, 
wan launched on Saturday, Jannwy 14, «t Cami^r, *J. 3. Presidio! Tafl. wltneswd the cer.vnony, aa <H4 

Secretary of the Navy Meycr, the governor of Arkansas and other prominent officials. The Arkansas Is 
a 26.000 ton vessel, only 350 tons lighter than tbe recently launched British "dreadnought" Lion. The Ameri 
can vessel will be more heavily armored than thn LJoti and equally formidable aa a fighting craft.

REVIVE BRITISH ART
Blind, Deaf and Dumb Girls Skill 

ed in Tapestry.

Mlii Clyde Bayley Teaehei Afflicted 
Voting Women to Become Finan 

cially Independent—Thiy Are . 
Under Care of the State.

London. In Shottery. icarce a mil* 
from Stratford on-Avon. a wile and 
clever woman boa made a corner of 
peace and lunahlne where tome of the 
weak may illp out of the ranka that
 «t marching too fait 
strength a little space

for their 
where the

prlnd cf competition does not enter, 
nor the Jar and clang of the Industrie* 
of the great world; a apace where the 
crippled and dumb and blind may 
develop their power* *nd qukt.'y crow. 
Rheltered from the oppression of the 
struggle for bread between weak and 
strong.

The old cottage, with Ita beam* dat 
ing back to Saxon time*, lu imartnew 
thatch and lavender bordered garden, 
li the studio where are ahown the

products of a factory none of whose 
workers 1s fully equipped for life, yet 
their powers have been so drawn out 
and developed under the guidance of 
Miss Clyde Bayley. the foundress of the 
Industry, that tbey not only produce 
work of artlatio value and lay tbe 
fourdaUoti* of futive financial Inde- 

v-~-s.'<.4evbut mav claim through her 
.'nstrutf-'m : > be pioneer* In the 
vlval <t British art.

For rouid tbe well* of tbe llttl* cot 
tage (w-jig sumptuous hnnd-wo>»on tap- 
estrle*. here a pro ad dlsphv of arino- 
rial bea.-tngs, thece a subject picture 
of great docorxclve value, aud beyond 
» rug of *aatvrn design and color 
ing. On ,he flot.r He strips and frag 
menu of carpet, made after the man-

read, write nor spell, tnough she Is of 
full age.

Other girls work singly at smaller 
airlps aud panels, and a* we pass one 
looks up with unseeing eyes, one or 
two smile aa they see us. but can 
make no reply to oiir greeting or ques 
tions. In an adjoining room a girl 
of 10, painfully stunted In growth, 
alts cheofully drawing a design for the 
next large panel tbe school wl'l under 
take, nnd we leave her Intent over a 
branch of may, our queen's emblem.

And so tbey work in tbe sunshine 
with the wide green country about 
them, a fortunate few of the many In- 
flrin who pass perhaps their ^bole 
lives In state Institutions, whero ne 
cessarily but little chance exls.s of 
developing what powers they may pos 
sess Here at 8bott«jry. under the care 
of tbe committee which receives them 
'roru the state, they spend three years 
learning to draw, to spin, to dye ttelr 
wools and to weave, to study plant 
forms for new designs, and If at tbe 
end of this time they have become effi 
cient workers, tbey are taken on a* 
weavers for a regular wage.

The lame girl, for Instance. lortt'.er- 
ly a sufferer from hip dlsea*r aad In 
fantllc. paralysis, bas be<rome a weaver 
of some note and I* actually the most 
skilled worker In.5>e school at piw> 
ent. St» haa

'.*-

era men I stock/oic *econd '-"   '"- '  

Ways of Serving Chicken. 
Chicken need not be an extravagant 

dlnh. as the bits of left-over nn-st may 
be worked Into croquettes, salads, 
creamed chicken and numerous other 
divhes. Th>- bones of the chicken 
need'not be wasted, as they will moke 
soup and broths.

Chicken a In Marengo. This Is 'Old 
to be tbt dish that *AS served Napo 
leon after the battle of Marongo. 
Singe and clean « five-pound chicken, 
cut !t up ns for a fricassee. In a 
caucopan aelt two Ubli-siwonf':!* ot 
butter and add three tableapooufuls 
of olive oil. When It Is hot. add tho 
white meat, with aalt, pepper aud a 
clove of garlic. Mix and cook over 
Ihe heat until each piece Is a golden 
brown. Have ready a tomato sauce 
made from a >;ar v' tomatoes, a little 
onion, parsley, carrot and celery 
which have been cooked until thick, 
then rubbed through a sieve, aud a 
tablenpoouful of butter added. To Oje 
chicken add a pound of fresh, mush 
rooms which have been peeled and 
sauted In a little butter for five min 
utes. Arrange the chicken on a plat 
ter and add to the gravy three ta- 
blospoonfuls of tomato puree; stir 
until It Is hot Pour over the chicken 
and serve.

Chicken Giblets on Toast. Cook 
the giblets until tender over a slow 
fire, then chop fine; add the broth 
in which they were cooked, season 
with salt, pepper and a little onion, 
add a half cup of hot cream. Pour 
over buttered toast and serve.

Chicken Croquettes. Boll ; young 
chicken until tender, cut the meat 
Into dice. Saute In butter a half 
pound of fresh mushrooms, make a 
cream lauce. using the broth and 
equal quantity of cream In making 
the saure; use three tablcspoonfuls 
of butter and three of flour; cook to 
gether, then add a cup each of broth 
and thick cream.

Chicken cut up and baked In milk 
Is a new dish to many. Cover th» 
first hour of cooking and remove the 
cover to brown. Thicken the milk 
for-a gravy and serve poured around 
the chicken.

STONE iN BLADDER REMOVED 
WITHOUT SURGICAL OPERATION

In the Pp*in<t of 1904. I vran confined to 
my bed nuh Lidney trouble ar..l thought 
that 1 would neviT recover. 1 took a lot 
of medicine but did not realize any btoe6t 
froai anything. I finally naw a I>r. Kilmer's 
6wamp-Houl advertisement r.ud Bent lor a 
*arni>l« bottle and thought the M"-,)l* 
t»I[*d me, «o I bought ii.orc uf tbe meuV 
ci'oe freui niy Druggitt, anil u'.' r uting a 
few bottles di»"u4rsed a very Urge stcn» 
from my bladder. After pnffng thin »too» 
aij- hoajth wa§ very much iinpri'vcj and I 
have been able to continue wnh my bu*V 
neu without any *eriou* tickm-M.

J. i. KNOWUS. 
IlcadhuJ, Ala.

Per»oually appeared btf.ir* me- thii 8th 
day of September, U>JP. .'. Loftnj 
Kuowlea who lutwrribed ll.r r,!»vc it.-u- 
ment and made oath thnt the wme U 
true in  uLttance and in f^ct.

J. \V. \VHH>1X)N.
Notary 1'ubUc.

her own

tiwm
Captali Albert Tuthlll la Surprised

Wh^n toor'^e- Sticks Her.d Out
of Window.

' f;*w Yoik.  'it Holly a large spot 
ted COT- owned .by. 'ohn Case of Say -

FINGERS ARE LESS sKiLLEd
English Doctor Urge* Men and Wom 

en to Acquire Manual Skill to 
Stimulate Mentality.

London. Business men and woman 
should use their hands In every poej 
slble way If tbey want to Increase the, 
quickness aiid adaptability of thels 
brains, according to the latest Idea of, 
a well-known London doctor. He 
says:

"Tie knots, sew, do fretwork, learn 
to maktt some of your own clothes, 
prepare and cook all your food, re 
pair your boots and shoes, dig and 
plant your garden In fs/!t, do sny. 
thing and everything that calls for 
manual skill If you want to have aa 
active, resourceful and versatile brain. 

"The business man whose work de 
pends on a keen, quickly-working 
brain must use his fingers constantly 
If he wants to have these assets In 
full. He must, speaking literally, turn 
ols hands to everything, and be capa 
ble of constructing almost anything 
with his flngers.

"Tbe truth of this statement lies 
In tbe fact that In every manual act 
the hand Is directed by '.he brain.

"Again, every act reacts back upon 
the brain, atrengtbenlng and stimu 
lating It, which Is the only sure 
method of keeping that organ In keen, 
erjclent working order.

"That our finger* are gradually be 
coming les* «kllled la fr" ID the nu 
merous mechanical av>>!'*»~«i wMch 
now carry out the <-.ri'»>a piocesaei 
formerly done t>/ 'V2 ti'.

This state o* >dVi-a. r. 'ncv> It «Js; 
the powers >/< Uie. flngri 
the bnJn. -£'j« workii/ «v«i 'il« -Work 
mechanically. untMnkln«)j, aid grad-
ually Ms brain grow, torpid lvnd Ink f_. w-shinQton-a Birthday. 
p*lre<1 __________ I Tho rcu, white and bl-ie of tK» flag

I seems to be tbe appropriate ';olor
Dagusrreotype Valuable. , ;cnema for Washington Birthday en- 

Plttsburg. By producing In court a | tertn inmcn-» There are so mt-ny

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For YOJ
Send to I>r. Kilim-r i i'o., ll.ngbam- 

ton, J». V"., for a tample U'ttle. It will 
convince anyone. You will al.«o ncrirt 
a lKX>Uet ot valuable infuiMia'.mn, telling 
all about the kidn^yi and blmlili-r. Whra 
writing, be lure ami mrntiuu 11m paper. 
For «ale at all drug itorti. Price fifty 
osata and oue-dollar.

Lack of Material.
"UarbT." said UeKglc. Inking bla 

seat In the chair. "lt'» too told for a 
close trim; give me a fuotba'l hair* 
cut."

"Orcat St-ott. mlater!" i-Jnciilated the 
barber. "You halu't BO; huir enoucll 
for that!"

Familiar Talk.
"1 nee you havu uii uctur rhoyptng 

wood "
"Yes; he wan la bard luck and I 

gave him a Job."
"Is he going to stick?"
"He claims BO Says he Is devoted 

to his art."

Enlightenment.
"A burlesque." Bald the occasional 

theater-goer, "Is a »or of take off. 
Isn't It?"

"It Is." replied Miss Cayenne. "If 
you judge U by th<) costuming "

vllle. U)D»- 
, present

U not content In 
Is not the fault

tlent fingers through the ce'Sfiries o. 
labor, to tne accompaniment ot n;ino   
onous chant and ipnj; on the t*'b!.> 
llea a figure subject finely woven In 
silks, beautiful In texture and strange 
color, the work of the lame girl who 
met us at tbe door.

In a neighboring cottage live tbe 
weaver girls of Shottery. and atrange 
Is the silence of the long room where' 
they bend over their frames. No laugh 
ter, none of the light, fopllsh chat 
ter of girlhood rises above the sound 
of knots and string*. Before one large 
frame; four girls'are seated;, one Is 
blind, one deaf and dumb, another 
crippled, and tho fourth can ueith:; i little while ago."

mal 'n & t-f>m bung with lace cur 
tains and oil painting*, which waa 
fprmerly the dining room of the old 
Duel Tuthlll bomestMd, a Long la- 
land landmark.

Case bought tba homestead a short 
time ago. He bad tbe dining room 
detached from the rest of the house 
and moved seventy-five feet to the 
rear of the dwelling, and decided to

' T So*, no' k«j» -£;   i* r««y.i. 
« X'h« < iffliJd S9*%V »>«X Jn<»'!' ' "  
wtiV* ir»U |> soon «ir. t*A

Important to Mother* 
Examine carefully e>cry bottle of 

C'ABTOHIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 8O "Years.

Tbe Kind You Hav^Always Bought.

In the Blood.
Wllils- Are tho»o Kentucky horses) 

you bought scared of auloi?
Ulllls  No. Indeed. Tbey never nc- 

Clce a train either, but I can't get 
them «»«<1 lo i  t.rlnkllnu-iart to »»te

daguerreotype taken nearly forty years j pre,ty || tl|e things'In the shops thct

Inilberla, Qouwy sad Ton*Ml«* 
witbTkor* throat. How much b«tt«r to 
cure » §or« throat in a day or two than to 
IK in lw«l for wetki with Dinhthtria. 
Ju.t k«p iiamluu WUard Oil in the 
hou««.

use It as a atabla.

ago Michael Logan proved that be wa* 
the husband of Annie Graham Logan 
».id entitled to her estate.

The old-fashioned picture showed a 
woman dressed In the height of fash- 
Ion for that period.

The woman during the latter yean 
of her life had not lived with her hus 
band aad waa found dead In a hovel. 
She had 1800 In a bank and thU waa 
awarded to her hush

Provides HodBTor Spinsters. 
Philadelphia. A country home for

Capla'n Albert Tuthlll, who was poor children and deserving single 
born In tbe house, saw Molly sticking- women Id provided for In tbe will of 
her heaO out of the wlniV>w. , Elisabeth Wllllarason Qarrett, widow 

"Well, I BWBJI," he exclaimed, "that fof Cha»per 8. Qarrett, a wealthy pa- 
cow Is occupying quarters that were i per manufacturer, which waa admitted 
good enough for me and my family a to probate this afternoon. The estate

Is valued at more than 11.000.000.

AQE .STAMPED ON EVERY EGG

Nebrarkan Has Bill to Prevent Sal*
of Bad Nest Produce—Heavy

Penalty Aiked.

Omaha. Neb. Senator riusby of 
Klinball county haa a bill to he Intro 
duced /n the Nebraska legislature to 
stop iho marketing of bad eggs. It 
has been paaaed upon by the best law 
yers In Nebraska, who say that If It 
becomes a law Its provisions can be 
enforced.

The Busby bill provides for an egg- 
marking system, the puvpose being to 
keep an accurate reccid of their fresh 
ness. To prevent fraud, heavy penal 
ties am provided for false marking In 
any manner.

Two year* ago an attempt was 
made to pbsa an egg marking law, 
but a majority of tho Nebraska law 
maker* frowned upon tho VII. as It 
provided for an automatic device In 
the nnst whore tho egg was deposited. 
Tho proposed law' turns everything 
over to rubber stamps and tho persons 
manipulating them.

Tho proposed pure egg law will 
provldo that when n farmer gathers 
his eggs he shall utamp each one, 
using Indelible Ink that the letters 
nnd figures thereon shall show the 
date on which tbe egg was InU, Then 
when tho egg ROCS to market thj deal 
er on each egg purchased shall stamp 
the date on which It came Into his pos 
session. No egg shall be fold within 
the state, from cold storage or other 
wise, that Is more than nlxty days 
old. Penalties are provided for sell- 
I"K eggs that are more aged, and pen 
alties urt alao provided for changing 
tb« dates on an egg.

CAT'S CHORUS BREAKS HOME
Harlemlte Say* Feline Plague Abroad

at Night Drives Men to Beat
Their Spouses.

New York. It's out at last. Hera 
la revealed the origin of that mys 
terious Influence thM engenders 
crankiness and grouches Uiat make* 
normally pious mei awear at unof 
fending women, firv obliging  servants 
aad boat their wives.

Whisky? Nay. Cats Just cat*  
c-a-t-a; that's all. List to this expo 
sition of the case aa It came from a 
troubled Harlemlte:

"I want to bring before you the 
trouble and nuisance that I have bad 
from cats. There Is a lot on One 
Hundred and Thirteenth street, be 
tween It road way and Amsterdam ave 
nue, which Is filled with lumber 
which answer* for a brooder for rala 
Ing cats. I think there are twenty- 
five cats in this block that no one 
neems to shelter, and they make the 
night's rest anything but comforta 
ble. They n fleet tho women's nerves 
so that It Is practically Impossible to 
please them or to keep a maid. r>r 
even to live In tho same houso with 
them.

"It has been so trying on my nerves 
that I eton go tn the office and Jump 
on my. employe* with no reason, ex 
cept that I have lost my patlenco. 
Lust n'.Rht tho peoplo across the 
street were not only throwing water 
out of the window, but bottles, tin 
cans, electric light bulbs and even n 
garbage can, which Hounded In thn 
dead of the night aa If U was an ex 
plosion.

"It upset mj nervea so that when I 
got to mr oflU-o this morning I swore

because things were not done an fast 
aa I could think of them, thus caus 
ing me to lose a very valuable girl, 
which haa meant an awful tot of ex 
pense and loas to my buslnen. and 
also throwing a poor girl out of a po 
sition who Is tbe main support of her 
aged and crippled mother.

"I can now see why there are so 
many crazy people and cranks In tbo
city, as this (  «.^ugli to drive any 
man to drink, and then coming borne 
and because someone  *.»« something 
to him about drinking he Immediately 
becomes mad and beat* his wife or 
children aa If they had no feeling.

"Not praising myself or aaylng any 
thing that Is untrue, I would stain 
that before the past wc-ek I was con 
sidered a gentleman and with an ex 
cellent character, but this strain has 
been so bard on me that I have lo»t 
all this."

may be used for this occasion. Boxes 
irade In the form of d-unjs 01 cocked 
hhl*. which may be used for salted 
nuts or bon bons.

Small flags tied to stand make very 
pretty decoration; they may be used 
to hold the place card.

Fondant made Into balls and dipped 
Into chocolate make very real-looking 
cannon hall*, and If piled canon-bell 
fBHhlon add to the appropriately dec 
orated table.

Cherries are,, of course, the IrUt 
most appropriate to tbe occasion. anO 
may be, used* In numerous ways for 
decoration or on food combinations.

For a children's party, a nice little 
surprise cake may be made, using 
the ordinary sponge cake mixture, 
which Is more wholesome than the 
rich cup cakei for the little people. 
Bake them In gem pans, the little 
brownlu Irons are a nice shape. 
When cold, cut off a slice at.J acoop 
out the center, fill them with preserved 
cherries, put back tho slice and cover 
with a boiled frosting or dip them In 
softened fondant.

Pineapple Lemonade. 
Make a sirup by boiling two cupfuls 

of sugar and a cup of water together 
tec minutes, a^d the Juice of three 
lemons and one can of grated plno- 
apple. Cool, strain and dilute with 
onr quart of water.

A delicious sandwich to serve with 
this lemonndu Is cottage cheese, well 
seasoned with salt and well mixed 
with chopped candied cherrlea.

French chops may be arranged on 
a platter to simulate a cancan and po 
tatoes cut Into balls aud browned In 
fat may bn piled to look like cannon 
balls. Tbo potatoes should first be par 
boiled until nearly tender, then 
browned In hot fat

Any New Methods? 
"Ain't It Htrange, th way Kelly beats 

bis wlfo?" 
"I dunno. How does be do It?"
Taylor't Cb*rok»« Remedy of Hwe«t Uum 

and Uullcn li Nature'i (treat remedy  
Cure* Coiuh>. Culdi. ' 'roui> «nd Whooping 
Cou«h ana all throat «nd lung troubl". At 
4niKut*. ttc. SOc and $1 00 per bottlt.

The wealth of a man I* tbe number 
of things which he loves and blessea, 
which he Is loved and blessed by.  
Carlyle.

Far HRADArilB Hleai** CAPDJsTfBl
Whether fn.ra C,ilJ«, llr.t. HtuuiM*; or 

Nerrnuw Trouble*, C«pu<11ne will relieve fott. 
~ ' ' ' it to lake  * >  laMMdV 

>V., and Wccuualdntg
!!*  Uijtilil ulflatanl 
 irlj Try :: I0c., a
 lurra.

Mouse Darkens City. 
I'lymoutb, Mass. A mouse put th« 

electric lighting system out of com 
mission for several hours tho othei 
night. U crawled Into the swlichboi 
at the power house, found a placo in 
the Insulation on tbo feed wire just 
big enough to admit Ita tall, then rest 
Ing Its nose on the return wire, shori 
circuited the system and incidental!) 
gave up lu own life.

If you fear to soil your bandj In 
helpfulness you may be sure you axe 
defiling your*heart.

Suicide 
Slow death and awful sufiierinf 
/'ollowf neglect of bowels. Con 
stipation kills more people than 
consumption. It needs a cure 
and there if one medicine in 
all the world~"th"at cure* It  
CASCARETS.  ,,

Cah-arrtt t'jc. bo*   m..'« tnr* 

to Uw vAjrli olUlba DOXM   nuKCB.

Portugal ChooMi Flag. 
Llibuu. After much dlacusilon tbt 

new Portuguese Republican nag has 
flnully been chosen. It la divided 
perpendicularly, bait red and hall 
Riven. In the center are the ancient 
PorUu'uao arini, but without   
crown.

Just a Guess, Perhaps.
"Where Is It that Shakespeare says, 

'Hope springs eternal lu the human 
breast?'"

"In 'D?n Juan,' 1 think."

Ancient and Modern Boy. 
We ihall hear much In the coming 

years about the superiority of the 
Greek attitude to life, and Umt In 
thoie days men could think straight 
about morals. And we Khali hold the 
«s*ence of that superiority, and un 
derstand all that we bear, by remem 
bering thla that It you told a hardy 
Qreek boy that a person wat virtuous, 
or an act wa* good, be would he at- 
traded to that person or that act, but 
the same modern boy would be re 
pelled Max KMtnuo. In the Atlantic.

?B— GROUND 
THE WORLD
1*0 GRAND CDIJISJC* ol about
Ihrx ai.d oM-haM monthV duration «adi.

Th« n-ttto liar* Ita* Tot » ». 1. 1*11,
and th< wcond from >M Iraaclw* r«». 17,
I (11. by uu larf   trmnMUanilo tuaimr

"Cleveland"
IscMJit Ml tinaM* Altar* art Sakm

H'nt. IV /ffcfrwrf lbU* 
HXMnURG.AMeRICAN LINt. 4I-4S 
Droadway, New Verk. f. 0. Bu 17*7

I will M«<1 M Urn* M t).^7 U*t mj f fa *Mfc

STRONG ARMS
For lOc in Stamp* or Coin

II H« balfla** 
  idwl ^^

Dltulnud «llb» ffcll 
lNfiinKl

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER
IK! hrtif Men. lll»ot UMllnd.llarM

GOUT iV RHEUMATISM
a.a»QrMt Irvllch ftomMyl
BLAIR'8 PILL8
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wisely directed, will oaoas her to 
give to her little ones only the moat 
wholesome and beneficial remedies 
and only when actually needed, and 
the weli-inforwed mother uses only 
the pleasant and gentle laxative rera- 
«dy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna when a laxative ifl required, 
M it is wholly free from all objco- 
tionnblo substances. To get its ben 
eficial effects always buy the genu 
ine, manufactured by the California! 
Pig Syrun Co.

For SPRAINS, CUTS and BRUISES.
For 60 y**r» iho Standard Remedy for 
Man and Bruit. Conttuni no alcohol; 
cannot ftting or torture the fIcth;
•oothei and heal* Burnt, CuU and 
Wound* in a hurry.
Mr. J. D. AMlrewt, Gr^tMboro, G*-. writ**

" *.:; lofifj ns I run rrmenibtr I HHTP u»cd th« 
M<*ri^«n Nliutitn* Unlm««l. 1 alw*\r» kee{i 
tt In tny lin isr «nd If any cif my fatnilr (jet in 
Jarrtlinriny -v»y such ft» •pnun*.eut». bruiM*
 to., I HlwHTft >:«« it It i* fur chcuprr than 
doctffv' fiilfi. (mmr horM* mad vtock 1 nrrcr 
think of uxinK anything cl*w. I ctinimeod h 
to *'l furrm-M; It will kf*p their famtlUi anr1 
alto vhcirhurtktinnd Block lu Rood condition. "

Ib grul lucres* brought out nuny 
. but

JSnowdrHl Hogless Lard 
has snowed them all under!
Snowdrift U miJt ol higli)]r rdintj 
ttnon i«<) oil «"J k"l 111. It U t)i« moil 
rrorcmir«l tliorlcnlnQ you couU wtrct. QMI 
our.lhtnl lurlhtr tlun tiril. anil In contrail 
Kith hog gruf. U «Uolultly hulllilul In 
matt and ri/«c(. If procures the moil 
k* Jlilul ptilrtd >nd dtllucio. ind li at 
rkh a. \nt\n \ta Irying. |l la aold by lud. 
BK! progroiivt dealtra rvcryvhen. Bl 
tan to call lor Snowdrift Hoffltss 
Lard, anj tnpkaiUc iKe larl thtl yw 
V*l not kjlaalt auUtilullon. MxU by

IE Soumw. COTTON On Ca.

POULTRY

MOVABLE ROOSTS FOR FOWLS

ON£ OF PROFITABLE BREEDS

Silver Penciled Wyandott* Gaining .In
Popularity on Account of Many

Good Qualitl**.

The Sliver Penciled Wyandotte, al 
though ». very new breed, ha* made a 
reputation for Itself by Its beauty, 
table and laying qualities, which are 
attracting the attenthlon of the poul 
try man, says a writer In an ex 
change. Good birds are In great de 
mand, £s4 In fact, they are hard to 
get at present, as they nro being kept 
for breeding purposes. Fanciers claim 
they are very hard to breed. This I 
will admit to a certain extent, b it a 
good bird can be easily picked out 
by an expert judge; but tbla Is also 
the case with many of our other

Plan for Making Supports That A/*>
Quite Inexpent/ve, Easy to

Mova and Keep Clean.

A practical plan for making mov 
able roost* for the henhouse, given 
by Norton A. Alllson of Kansas. In 
the Farm and Home, Is a* follows:

Take 2x4* of length wanted for 
width of roosts, cut notches IS In. 
apart 1V4 In. deep by I In. wida and 
make same n* saw hone. U*o Ix3s of 
length wanted tot roosts to put in

DURING A TIFF. (BUME PHYSICIANS FOR

I

That F.ssentli ' Struggle.
nr nnntr usni'T-: Th*re are men who BO through life 
Ur UUrC HABIT ' without ever getting what one would 

' call a throw-down or set-back they 
never get to know what It means to 
face rough or tough wonthoi. Their 
way la slicked and pave*' They seem 
to miss tbe one grent essertlal thing 
In every success the strtmR'.e; daya 
when everything looks as though onu 
U about done for and reauv to cave In.

Wife It seems to me we've been 
married a century. I can't even re 
member wher; or where we first met.

Druggist* Say Prescription* and Not ,
Patent Medicines the j

Cause. ' !

! New York. Blame for the prev 
alence and growth of the mo.-phlnn 
habit waa placed on the shoulder*   of

; physicians, wbo prescribed the drug, !
' at a meeting of druggists here to- 
night to protest agalnnt the recently ' 
enacted city ordinance prohibiting the

Husband Can't you? Well. I can. ****  ' ""tall of any preparation con
It was at a dinner party where there 
ware 13 at the tablet.

M«r*e For Roost*.

notchea. "'i.e two benches for short 
roosts, more for long. If necessary. 
These roosts are easily cleaned, cbe»i>- 
ly built and can be moved very quick 
ly If necessary.

DESTROYING LICE ON FOWLS
By Using Rough Perches and Painting

Killer on Top and Bottom Will
Prove Effective Cure.

ECZEMA GONE, BOILS CURED
"My *on was about three weeks old 

when I noticed a breaking-oat on hi* 
cheeks, from which a watery sub 
stance oosed. A kbort time after, hi* 
arm*, shoulder* and breast broku out 
also, and is a few day* bexranM a solid
 cab. I became alarmed, and ca;l«»t 
our family physician, who nt once pro 
nounced the disease; eciema, Tbe lit 
tle fellow was under hi* treatment 
for about three month*. By tbe end 
of that time, he seemed no better. I 
became discouraged, and a* I bad 
read the advertisement* of Cutlcura 
Rttmedle* and testimonial* of a greet 
many people who had used them with 
woaderful success. I dropped the doc 
tor's treatment, and commenced tba 
use of Cutlcura Boap and Ointment,
 nd In a few day* noticed a marked 
change. The eruption on his check* 
was almost healed, nnd his rboulders, 
avail and breast nor* d*cld«dly bet 
ter. When be waa about seven 

ntho old all trace of the eciema
I was gone.
l< "During hi* toothing period, hi*

talnlng morphine or its salt* except 
; upon a doctor's prescription.

The ordInsure I* aimed primarily 
| at paregoric and at stomach rer-.edle*. 
| according to member* of the b ard of 
I health who were Instrumental In ob- ' 
] talnlng It* passage. Caawell' Mayo, 
ore of the druggists, said be had j 
made a canvass by mat! of several ' 
sanitarium* and the replies convinced j 
him 90 per cent, of the victims o7 i 
drug* formed the habit as a result of i 
using prescription* glren by phjrsl- j JJ^J",J^"I|J 
clans and only 8 per cent, from using tian, allay* 
proprietary medicJies. '

DISTEMPER
In all itt form* among ul napa of hnntea. 

it we"  » dog». cured «rd othert in iMme 
 tabie pr*v«it*<l firm linving the MIMMW 
with Sl'OHN'S DISTKMf'ER CTRE. 
Krrry bottle guarantttd (Ivor 6UO.UOO 
bottlea iiolil taut y«r $50 and II.00. Any 
corxl dnifgia-.. or »nd to manufacturer*. 
Afrriitu KintrH Sfn>hn Mcdml To., Spec. 
Cootagioui Diaeaiet, Qothen. Ind.

Knees Became Stiff
Five Yeara of Severe Rheuma.iom 

Th« euro of Henry J. Gnldnietn, U 
Burton Btr*«t. BuBlon. ftlasa.. ia unoth* 
 r Tlctory by Hood's 8«rnnpurlllv 
Thli great moillrlno hii> iurvc*<le<l la 
many CUM ft wh«rv othrra have utterly 
failed. Ur. GuUlMvIn »a.y». "I «uj> 
f«r*d from rht-untatii'M five y^Rr*, t| 
k«pl mo (rom builiiru and cauifd "X- 
cruclatlnc |>iin. My Kn«-« wuuM b«. 
ccme aa surf a> atrrl 1 trl.d many 
niedtdtiu without relief. iticn took 
Hood's Sara:ip»rllln. toun f>',t muah 
better, an.l nr>w i MniUIrr my»,'l[  «- 
Urely cured I re. -onnnoriil llood'a."

G-t it today in uruil liquid ft.rm s 
eb(«oi«ted taiil»t> c.t!le<l Saraatabs.

Wh*r* Every Ear I* Stretched.
Knlcker Tb<?y say listening U a 

lost art.
Bocke;- Ever ltv.» In a flat with a 

dumb waiter?

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEE' 
POWDERS FOR CHJLDBkk

.
tiuu Cold* and rorrrrt disfM 
the  t«itn*u b »nd bow c it. t 'J 
M0lknt fm* .VvAitf. At »n I'm** 
r»«tt .'V-. Siunp'.f m«tlM KWH.R.

. wind roue, Ke at bottle.

Silver Wyandott*.

breeds. 1 think It Is safe to say that 
In a reasonable time this grand breed 
will bo a leading one In the show 
room.

BLACK-HEAD KILLS TURKEYS

(By U. O. WEATHEKnTONfc.)
We have found It much easier '.« 

destroy lice and mites when we uat> 
2x4 perches These aro strong and 
the flat surface will hold quite a 
quantity of the louse killer, which Is |
painted on the top and bottom of _ _ _ 
tbe perches every few daya during the ! nehj ,'J t^ w'ero broken ou'. In 
summer. '. M ]t whlch , cure(, w!th Cutlcura

This will usually destroy the lice It 
U Is attended to regularly, but If the 
hen house Is an old one and polluted 
with lice by all means spray every 
crack and corner with thn liquid lice

A Woman's Reaion.
"Why," askj the Inquisitive person, i   

"do you enjoy having some one tell 
you '1-al you are pretty, when you 
know you are not? Doe* It make you 
believe that you are?"

"No," she answers rest")?. "But It 
make* me believe that he believe* I 
am." Judgo.

Co t> live wire, but don't burn your 
associate*.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New Yo:k Ci!v He-.'. iratur«^ of i nun- 
try and city li'.r Out of iloor «;»M» no 
srhoul park of 35 acres nrar the H nlwn 
Kiver. Academic COUIMJ Hrim.-irv t'U«to 
Graduation L'pprr cla-.i for Advanced 
Special Sm<!enti. Mu.icandArt U'rite 
for c.ttalofnir ;»tnl trrnts 
 a U«l mi Shl »UL». SMV* i.m.-. na !51'< SI In!. M,

A Poor Weak Woman

Tike lh« Oil 
CU11X TONIC 
TTMI Turmul* U 

it

As There Is No Known Cure, Bird 
Should Be Killed and Scdy Cre 

mated Cause of Disease.

(By B T. KAI'I'I'. Patholo/rlst. Colorado

Collar Comfort
U InturM If 7011 wffir HUP HA BY COLLARS 
wbk'h »U Imvft tha Hllp KivajrTAb  !>  «» kbovp. 
Thli Tab ttllowtt tl>« ht^ktit t«> *i.J« *n«tlj atitl 
Utlie inoni mkrkeil im|>n>vnuf nt mada In col- 
l»r< durliiff recent fear* Tlic/ cuuifl fn all 
 t^le* and c^t» f*>r «ale by up-to-date draltr*. 
If nut at your Btur«, writ* u» *u*d we will     
you arc  upptled.

C.W. FER6USOH COLLAR CO,, Troj, N.Y.

AKrtcultural Collego.) . of the fowls. 
Thero ban been considerable loss 

among turkey^ :n Colorado this fall 
from black bead, or what Is scienti 
fically kpr-^u I.K Kntero-hopatitls. 
The namij black cflnd was glvon be 
cause the hesd I* BL,iD->sed to turn 
purple^wben the turkey Is »ttackod 

illacriHo. This we have found 
alwajr.r to b* 'tnt*. ,^H* ,n»i»*" 

Bntero-http'atltls waa given on ac 
count of the greater dlsciised area* 
occurring In the tnlep.ltnei and liver. 

The disease Is caused by a single 
celled animal pnraslta culled Amoeba 
molengrldls. Tho germ, of protozoa. 
Is taken Into the body through the 
food, or water, and becomes lodgud 
In the mucous membrane of thn cae- j 
cum, or blind gut. Hero It produces 
thickening of tbo wall, due to In- 
rmmmutlon. and later, ulcorutlon. The 
liver becomes Infected, and the In 
fected nreuB, thu liver cells, oi'o de 
stroyed. In a turkey do<\d of tbe 
disease the llvor Is enln'Ked up to 
more than twlco Its normal size. 
Over the surface will be noted whit 
Ish or yellowish green areas. These 
rnprocnt ibo area* of dead tissue.

Treatment. This consists principal 
ly In preventing tbe spread of the dis 
ease; when a bird baa developed the 
dlseiiso there Is no known euro. The 
pretiMses should be as thonufhly 
cleaned as possible and all rubbish 
burned. Then, disinfection, as for cu 
possible, with a five per cent, solu 
tion of carbolic acid, or creollo. Sick 
turknys .should be Isolated and not 
allowed to run around and spread 
tbe germs of the disease, and thus be 

cause of oth«rs becoming Infected. 
As there Is no known cur* for tbe dis 
ease, the turkey had better be killed 
and thn body cremated. Feed should 
be given In troughs, rather than 
thrown on the Infected ground, and 
thus Increase the danger of Infection. 
The watering troughs should be en 
ameled so that they con be thoroughly 
cleaned morning and night. An Intes 
tlnal antiseptic should be given In 
the water. One teaspoonful of dilute 
hydrochloric acid to each quart ol 
water, or one Uaspoonful of ths crys 
tals permangnat* of potash to the 
ten quart buclwt of water, maqr be 
given.

destroyer.
The house should not be closed up 

tight while the fow!* are In It Im 
mediately after using tbe lice killer, j 
or the fumes will likely Injure them-. 
The red mites are one of tbe worst 
pest* and pointing tbe perches with 
tbo llo'ili louse kl!l»'.''wi«> usually 
destroy them ui me same time.

fa the day time they may be found 
on the under side o' tbe perches and 
under boards and In al| crack* and 
crevices but during the night they 
come out and sap the llfeblood out

PHEASANT FARMING IN WEST
Birds In Oregon and Washington Mors

Numerous Than Quiill In East
or Southern State*.

' Tl*XJfU:fl Bta'fii'rVSpejrtment ot ag 
rlculture believes.. ph«a*ant* will 
thrive In certain sections of this coun 
try and Is Introducing them here from

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relief-PemuMt Con
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS e

diati 
cotobdi.

- (apron In* complaadoa   briakkss 
Small PiU, SwdlD^&HllMe»i

baa Signature

Boap and Olntmont. 8ur*ly h* must 
hare b«co * ureiu atitfcrsr. During the 
time of te*'thlns sad Irom the time I 
dropped tb* doctor's treatment, I used 
the Cutlcurm Soap and Cutlcura Oint 
ment, nothing else., sod whon two 
years old he was the picture of health. 
M!r complexion was soft And beauti 
ful, and his head a niase of silky curls. 
I bad been afraid that be would never 
b* well, and I feel that I owe a (real 
deal to tbe Cuttcnra Remedies." 
(Signed) Mr*. Mary .W. Ramsey. 224 
K. Jackson St. Colorado Springs. 
Colo., Sept 24, mo, ,

S«T«M
TAHTU.BIM 

u» nMt J<ra >ra WUc( 
printed oo f**rj bum*. 

taln* *** 1^n '° ft :***»- 
thoand UM Iran bolSJ -s d» iftlc'ia. Huld »/ ill *•*<•<• fur SI r«uv frtn M «BU.

To Economise Spae*.
"But why Is It that you always 

toast with each slice stood up 
edge?"

"Oh, I Just got Into tho haolt; you 
knew we lived In a flat when we were 
Brat married."

on

There I* no moral health 
human helpfulne**.

without

Do noble things, not dream them all 
dajr long. Klngsley.

For COMM ana* O«n*
Blri.' Cjrrmxi It lb« br*» rr 

ll^T«a th« t>rhlntr anil 
Cul4 tknd iVMturr« n 
liquid «ITK-l« l 
At dntf *l«r«fl.

No man ever kncws bow much he 
mlss«s when he lose* a chance of giv 
ing pleasure.

There are many kind* of pleasures. ' 
and some of them are.h't so pleasant. '

As ibe is tented, will rodure bnrdy and palirntly 
lieoaic* wfaieh • itropj m«n would |ivc »«r under. 
Tie hot M woaiea ',re more patient than they oujlit 
to be under vuch t\tmble«.

Brery wonaaa jn£ht to koow that the may ohtiin 
the mo«t cxpeHeoceJ medioal advice frtf  / cA«r/t 
end ia tkttluti nmfdtmci and privacy by writing to 
tbe World't Ditpctuary Medioal Aitociation. R. V. 
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pic-ret) 
hat he«a chic*' coniultinft phyticiin ol the Invalid!' 
Hotel and Surgical [imitate, ol Buffalo, N. Y., (or 
 aany year* tnd hat h«d a wider practical exBerience
In tbe tretUmer't of women '• diteatet than £oy other ph>iician in tbit country* 
Hi* atedioiaa .i. worid-faimetM (or their aitoniihio,! efficacy.

The - ift Berfeot romedy ever derlted for weak kail dali- 
•Ot) »oacn U Dr. FUrce't Favorit* Prer«crlption.

IT MAKES WEAL WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

end varied rytnptonu ol woman'i peculiar ailment* are fully cet 
iaa Plain Enflith in the People'a Medical Adviier (1008 pa(ei), a newly 

t*l aakd up-to-date lulition, cloth-bound, will be tent on receipt ol 31 unr» 
»o pay oo»i ol wrapping and mailint   <». Addrett at tiove.

Tna

Over 2 Million Men uuw vtc.tr ihr jot Kc^u 
^ lar President Work Shirt pretty f ure proof that 
it Wesra. Our Extra Special Precirtrnt at$i is ihn 

Dew, dauhiy goo. valua which You will be Rlad to know 
Both are ma-ta of wearproof, fast-colni material! by expert 
operaton,ao<l are theftf-atm wr>rX»hiit values on tho mar 
ket today. Both are Guaranteed Outright by u«- the makrri

Vnnr <i*a1err.4fi mrt'lr rmi- If nol «*nd nt hit nama. TOUT rol!»f 
tire »ri'l ri * <  l<\ \nr.\i-\ t' t    rnil* tMrr and tKM'k of n»w piM«tnt
TUB PRKSIDKNT SHIRT CO., 110 W. Fsyerte St., Baltimore

Pair of Pheasants.

China nnii other native homes of the 
bird. Oregon and Washington are 
well adapted br climate and other en 
vironment* to their production, and 
pheasants In those state* are more 
numerous than quail In the east and 
south.

"Every Picture Tells a $tory

Chicken* for Early B***on. 
In some Motion* the farmer* l.ave 

an excellent   opportunity to rai.^e 
chicken* for the early season, foi 
their crop* do not n««a much atten 
tion until after that time *nd the l,v 
bor can be made to v«ap grear prorVv 
from the fowl*. Retain the be*, layers 
for the mother* and If the n«ns are 
not broody, which will probably be 
the oaae, use Incubators and hatch 
ducks and chicks In time to reach the 
lato winter and early spring resort* 
and then hatch out another lot for 
the spring season.

Hens Too Pit.
HVni, a* well a* some humans, 

sometimes get too fat to work. Rut 
percap* that Is not *o often thu cause 
ot no egg* us many would lead us to 
suppose. While It la true that some 
flock* may be kept too fat to lay, 
It I* more often true that not enough 
of the right kind of feed Is used to 
^produce good egg yields.

I.lme Is best supplied by giving th« 
fowls acceas to crushed oyster shells, 

Filthy milk will usually Indue* 
bowel disease among the yocng 
chicks

Never forget that poultry requires 
grit and lime for digesting food and 
forming egg shells.

It Is unwise to spend money for bet 
ter chickens and then give them such 
poor care that they cannot do well.

If a mail I* not popular with the 
femtlo* In his pen he should b* re 
moved and another bird substituted.

Onoe or twice a year a wagon load 
of small gravel should be hauled from 
some *tream for tbe fowls to work 
over.

When given with care, one of the 
best foods for young and growing 
chicks, and the laying hen* too, U 
sweet milk.

The maintenance of productiveness 
and vigor are essential* In poultry 
keeping, and when both can be real 
ised the work «tfli pay.

The young chick* should have fresh 
milk only, s* sour milk, Is suitable 
only for the adult*, being Injurious to 
all kind* of young animal*.

Although there may not be any vis 
ible lice or mites In your poultry 
house It I* a good thing to whitewash 
tt two or three times a year.

Feed the hen* and provide them 
with good *helter, but do not try to 
keep them In a hothouse. Housing 
them too closely and warmly will soon 
result In tbe lowering of vigor and 
vitality.

Getting little chicks well started Is 
fully bait the battle. Chicks that 
made their appearance In February or 
etily March will need extra attention 
at the time. Keep them dry and warm 
and keep them growing vigorously 
with liberal and regular feeding.

BURDENS LIFTED FROM BAD BACKS
Weary is the back that bears the burden of kidney ills. There's no rest or peace for the man or 

woman who has a bad back. The distress begins in early morning. Yo«i feel lame and not refreshed. 
It's hard to get out of bed. It hurts to stoop to tie your shoes. AH day the ache keeps up. Any sudden 
movement sends sharp twinges through the nack. It is torture to stoop and straighten. At night the suf 
ferer retires to toss and twist and grown. Backache is kidney ache a throbbing, dull aching in the kid- 
neya. Plasters or liniments woo t do. You must get at the cause, inside.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURE SICK KIDNEYS
 JCREAMED WITH PAIN.

Mr.. F. M. Carerike, ISO Alien St., 
Rochester. N. Y., aaysi "My kidneys 
and bladder wtre in terrible, oondilion. 

Tbe pain when paan- 
lug tbe kidney M- 
erttiooa was to 
irat as to make 
me acraam. I waa 
treated by a phyal- 
rS*n without relief 
and for months I 
wai laid up and did 
not walk a (Up. At 
lait I began uiin« 
Doan's Kldnar PI1U 

and all my troubles disappeared. I waa 
10 inurh Improved my mends ouold 
hardly believ* It."

How To Tell When The Kid 
ney* Are Difordered—

Painful Symptoms: Backache, lidcache, pains 
when stooping or lifting, sudden tha/p twin 
ges, rhtumatic pains, neuralgia, painful, 
tcanty or too frequent urination, dizzy spells, 
dropsy.

Urinary Symptoms: Discolored or cloudy 
urine. Urine that contains sediment. Urine 
that stains the linen. Painful passages. Blood 
or shreds in the urine. Lft a bottle of the 
morning urina stand for 24 hours. Ifitshows 
a cloudy or fleecy settling, or a layer of fine 
grains, like brick dust, the kidney? ajc proba 
bly disordered.

A TRIAL FREE STAriva
Cnl out thU coupon, mail it to Fostor-Mllburo 
Co.. Duflalo, N. Y. A free trial pacing* of 
Doan'* Kidney Pill* will be mailed yon 
promptly. MT.H.U.

PHYSICIANS GAVE UP HOPE.

Edward Oelaton, 82 Wallace St.. 
Bridgeport, Coun., iayi: "So pain 
ful were the> kidney secretions that 

nelKbburs beard mo 
scream block* 
away. I wa« In dif 
ferent hospitals and 
had two operation* 
but w a   finally 
taken home to die. 
As a laat resort 
I began t a k I ng 
Doan's Kidney 

> Fills and gained In 
weight from 134 to 177V pounds. 
I>oan'* Kidney Pfli» restored me to 
perfect health."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold \y &H dealers. Price So cents, FOSTCR-MILBUKN Co.. Buffalo. N.Y., Proprietors*

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
a»tt«r», Tker *>• I* **M •*!•» •*••» Iks* sat *ta«t to. V*e***ej»no..
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ADVANCE.

"Beasts and Men"

limn a symbol of author-

This ia the title of a book by the 
well-known Carl Hagenbeck, the 
dealer in wild animals, and from 
whom so many zoological gardens 
and menageries have obtained their 
supplies. The volume, translated 
into English in a somewhat a- 
bridged form, is exceedingly inter 
esting to all lovers of animals, how 
ever much they may disapprove of 
capturing wild animals and con 
fining them for life under conditions 
BO contrary to thone with which 
they have been familial in their 
native state. No one who reads 
the book will question its author's 
juat claim to be counted a natural 
ist and a lover of animala, though 
many of UH could not think :>f our 
selves aa worthy of tho latter ap 
pellation if we dealt in these wild 
creature as Hngenbeck line done. 
Ho doubtless is as fond of them as 
bin business allows him to be. chapter, 

Our purpose is to show from the he says, 
book itself that even whert such 
animnlH are captured and cared 
for by MO humane a man as Hagen 
beck, the large death rate among 
them, either on the way to their 
new quarters or while in captivity, 
and the sufferings they endure, arc 
quite sufficient, in the estimation 
of genuinely humane people, to 
coniirm them in their opposition 
to "zoos" and similar institutions. 

In the Introduction, written by 
P. Clialmers Mitchell, F. R. S., 
secretary of the Zoological Society 
of London, where the subject ol 
trained animals is touched upon 
Mr. Mitchell says:

"Except jiorliapi la the caae of lea- 
llnns, wlio appear to mo to enjoy what 
they aru doing, I giachmlly bocoino 
convinced that abjuct terror of Hi 
trainer lien boliiutl the tricks, a con 
vk'tlon that is nut disturbed >iy tho ro- 
warda of food that aro given."

Here is one competent to foin 
an opinion from a wid-o experience 
who, whenever he has seen in.minis 
performing, has observed that tin 
"trainer displays some kind o 
whip, an/1 the animals seem to 
liavu It vury hrtr~nppreclati6n that 
it i» more V 
ity."

llugenbfck'tj description of the 
method of capturing elephants iv 
not pleasant reading. AN the 
young elephants und rhinoceroses 
can seldom be captured without 
killing first tho older members 
of the herd, "since Ihese great 
creatures turn vigorously to defend 
tlieir young," thu attention of one 
of these leaders of the herd is at 
tracted by u rider upon a pony.

"The eloplmnt promptly given chaio, 
and the llyiiiK huntsman enduavoi'i to 
konp jnat out of reac-li. In the mean 
time !>.U comrades follow thu elephant 
from buhlnd, and vrlmovor rouohea liiiii 
llrit nprlngn from Inn [ioi,» nnd dullveri 
a ditxturons blow with bin (word on the 
left hind leg of the ntiimnl, wlilcli ctitH 
thu .VuhilluH tendon, and lumei him 01 
olio Hldu. As tho olujihaut haitlly 
turns to nvungu htniHulf upon bin nu 
enemy, It beuomoB the t>un of the rider 
who WUH formerly being uhaaed lo»to|i 
dUinouiit, and with a nlmllur blow 01 
the right hind log to lumu the mil mil 
on thu other Ride no thut he la totally 
dlnabled. If the blown liavo been do 
llvorud with Hiitllulunt uklll and foico 
tho artorlo* of tlio hind legs Imve been 
cut, und thu ulophaut bleuda slowly,' 
»nd llagonbeuk lays "almost painlessly 
to death."

In capturing girtilles tho plan is 
to chose a herd of them "until the 
young can no longer kee}> up. 
lu spite of the utmost care given 
to these when overtaken "a larg 
number of the captives die BOO! 
after they have been made prison 
ers, and ucarculy half of them ar 
rive safely in Europe. This is true 
he says also, in the case of baboons 
which perish "either from the tor 
ror and strain which they undergi 
,at their capture, or to being con 
fined in cramped cages."

Zebras are taken by the following 
method: After surrounding i 
herd, the line ia closed in until th 
zebras are driven into the centr 
through which ,runs a drled-iu 
river bed.

"The animala spring lightly Into th 
river bed and aro unable to osuapo b 
reason of the steop sides. A thousan 
soldiers attack tbe sebraa with Ion 
whips, and thrash thorn for hour*, un 
til they aro thoroughly exhausted an 
tholr spirits tamud. Tho animals ar 
then fettered and driven o.T.'

In his attempt tu obtain earn

young specimens of the argali or 
giant wild sheep he started from 
Siberia with "more than sixty 
animals," but all died on the jour 
ney.

Our Calendar.

By the author's own confession, 
"Captivity, Indeed, Involves an enor 

mous change in all the animal's ordi 
nary modes of life. From being free 
to roam In the aeserts or steppes, and 
compelled to exorcise canning or swift 
ness to secure its frod. It Is now not 
called upon to exercise any of itsnormal 
activities whatever. It Is not to be 
wondered at that weakness and enerva- 

IOD should ensue as a result. Auiong 
ill animals a sort of mental depression 
seems to take place when they have been 
only recently captured; and in the caao 
of the more highly-evolved and narvous 
animals, such as tbo anthropoids, and 
especially tbe gorillas, this mental de 
premtion often terminates In death."

The book corrects the almost 
universal notion ns to the disposl 
lion of many of the wild animals 
of which we are accustomed to 
think aH fiercely savage. In the 

"Carnivores in Oapt ; vity,"

'They are often most affectionate, 
and I have had many friends among 
lions, tigers and panthers, which were 
no harder to handle than pet (iogs. All 
carnivores without ixceptlon, when 
they »:e caught young and are properly 
treated, are capable of being broughl 
up as domestic pets. Their so-callet 
wild nature does not break out unless 
something happens to put the animal 
In a rage."

The situation is different with 
them when taken in adult condi 
lion. t

We have read the book carefully, 
nnd with genuine interest, and even 
after its story by one who on the 
whole has treated animals with the 
humaneness of its author, we ar 
more th'un ever convinced that the 
sufferings of these wild creatures in 
the experiences of capture, trans 
portation aid confinement, aru 
sufficient to make tho small Root 
claimed for our zoological gardens 
and traveling meniigerieB seem pur 
chased at too large a cost of crueltj 
and pain. F. H. R. in Our 'Dumb 
A-iimals.

GOOD NEWS.

li>ok««k«, Hk««m«lUm, HIf*plt•**••*

Result from disordered kidtxys. 
oloy Kidnoy Pills, have helped 
thern, «hey will help you. Mrs. 
. B. Miller, Syracuse, N. Y., «ayn, 
'For i>. long time I suffered with 
idney trouble and rheumatism.
had ycv<iit' backaches and felt nil 

ilnycd but. Alter taking two txit- 
les of Foloy Kidney Pills my baok- 
chu is gone and where I uxcd tn 
ie awuke with rheumatic pains 1 
iow sleep in comfort. Foley Kid- 
ley Pills did wonderful things for 
lie." Try them now. All Drug- 
insts.

To imuient man there were three 
natunil divisions of time. First 
the day, measured by the rotation 
of the earth on ile nxi.n; second the 
month, as shown by t'cu waxing 
md the waning of the moon, and 
ihird the year with its changes 
of seasons canned liy the revolution 
of the earth tiround (he aim and by 
the obliquity of the earth's axis to 
the ecliptic.

Many of tho foremost innlhema- 
kicians^and astronomers of ancient 
times tried to adjust a culendnr to 
suit the changes made by lh<; mo 
tions of the heavenly bodies even 
long before anything whatever was 
understood regarding the real mo 
tions of even the earth itself, but 
many generations of men u n d 
many centuries of lime had passed 
away before the calendar reached 
its present state of peifer.tion.

Just before tho beginning of the 
Christian era, in the reign of 
JuliOE Cwnr, when the old Roman 
calendar had lost eighty dnys, Cie- 
snr, with the help of hit) wicest 
men, instituted what is called the 
Julian Calendar, and decreed that 
there should be a year of 445 daysr 
to restore the 80 Juys that had been 
lost by the old calendar, and that 
thereafter all years whose number 
is a multiple of four should -he 
bissextile or leap years of 366 days, 
and that all other years should be 
common years of 365 days. This 
allowed 3U5^ days lo the year, and 
was supposed to be correct for all 
time, but long after Qatar's death  
in fact after several centuries, it was 
found that the Julian ypar was too 
long by a little more than 11 min- 
u ten. This error would not a- 
inoont to much in a short period, 
hut when centuries are involved it 
Mould not be ignored, as in time 
it would cause December to be a 
summer month.

Therefore in the year 1582; Pope 
Gregory XIII revised tbe Julian 
Calendar by making all oeniennial 
years whose number is a multiple 
of 400 to bb leap yenrn and all 
other centennial years to b« com 
mon years, and us the Julian Cal-

Many Berlin Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby. 

"Good news travels fast,'"' and the 
thousands ofbad buck sufferers in Bcr- 
l-i are glad to learn that prompt relief 

1s within their reach. Many a lame, 
weak and aching buck ia bad no more, 
thanks tu Dean's K idney P'lls. Thou 
sands upon thousands of people are 
telling tho good n«ws of their experi 
ence with the Old Quaker Remedy. 
Hero t/» an example worth reading.

A. Fred Hartman, mall carrier. Mar 
ket St., Snow Hill, Md , says: "Four 
or five yeurs ago my kidneys became 
disordered, caused no doubt by my 
bcioK o»t in all kinds of weather and 
ridiug over rough, country roads. If 
I contracted a <ju!d, it invariably set 
tled on my kidneys and caused me1 
much pain and diicoiufort. The com 
plaint gny wonu and 1 began to suf 
fer from lutccae. (lulling pains across 
the Hiuall of my back. The kidney 
accretions became irregiilarlo par<age^ 

l my condition WJM serious. About 
thnt time I was advised to try l)uun a 
Kidney rills and 1 procured a box. 1 
uneu1 this remedy »s directed, and ob 
tained almost immediate relief. I have 
been vury en'tbtmiiwtic about Doon's 
Kidney tills since theD."

For sale by all dealers. Price fc> 
oenlH, Foster Milhura Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan'a—and 
take no other. ' ""• ', ""

JAMES J. BOSS, PIIKSIPKNT. WM. DBNNKY, SKO'V AND TBBAS'.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500.000.00.

Present membership orer eight thousand, with over $11,000,000.00 
insurance in force.

K. FOKTAINX, agt., 0. L. McCADR, ngt., 
Pocomoke City, Md. SvlbyTlllc, Del.

B. T. HOLLOWAY, agt.,
Berlin, Md.

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
"THE NEWS OP THE WORLD IB Whored Jr- tho w»ll-tmlned 

•Metal oorraonond«at« of THB BUN and a«t before the vndcra In a condao 
and lnt»f»«Ui]g matinar ••cfc morning and wxteday aft«-jx)n.

AM a ctoronlcto ol world •ventt, THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, 
whu» Ua bureau* la Washington and New York to'Uo Ita new« Jrom the 
toKUtottTO «ndfln«ncUl oontarjof UM country tbe beat that can be obtained.

A3 A WOMAN'^ PAPER THB BUN bM no superior, being morally 
and intellectually a p»pnr «.* tbe hUrheat type. 16 publUhea the very ben 
tmtortf that can be writ tea on hmhion art and mlooeUaneoui mutters.

TUUBUirS market news mekealt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
tor the armer.nha merchant and the broker can depend upoa oomDlota and 
reliable luionDaUon upon tr-.elr various lines of trade.

^ HaU THE SUN (Horning or Evening) is 25c. a Honth or $3 a Year 
THE SUNDAY SUN, ty Hail. fcl^fwSWtto " *IJS* a Yar 
And THE SUN, Horning, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.59 a Tear

"Tho lute 
Hurt-," *aid ;

Judge J. I. Chirk 
'tuv5cr of I'liiludel-

pliia, "wu» ouo tluy rtltiling In 1115 
SOIIIH of II'IH oltl exjiurivnctti on Uie = 
bench. '

"Hotuiid tliut Ji Cv'Mnin mini was 
about to In; tried in ihc uoiniiion

nix, and «liowtd it gnu 
lo challenge tlie ji

irlrtrasn All Orders to
THE A. & ABELL COMPANY

BALTOIOBX. MABYUANP

"Evidently , the priwut-r knew all 
about the right to challenge, nnd 
evid-jntly lie Ml I'ml the morecliul- 

hu uud li<n lic-vyur did the 
belter bin cnuttV.'K'ld go fur him.

"Finally, Uuv^li, liih clmUeng 
iiiRCJiuie loiiii ei.J. 11 v announced 
that Uii; jury i>U,r,4Uiiafttd hiui.

" 'Your clmlltiiging i» all over? 
We cull now jjo un,' vuiu, with u 
smile, theulioiney for lho.k iro»ecU-

'The ju.y i.VM right, 1 mii<! 
piioonor, hucritxl> mid

Chtirch V.'h'en you (eel h'.ue, 
you want to go but and try Home 
roller flkating.

Gotlmm Tl:at's}u»t what I did."
"What wan the result?"
"I came home black and blur."

IT you under with indigestion, 
cormtipation, feel mean nnd crosn, 
10 Htrengtli or appetite, your sys 
tem is unhealthy. UoliiBter's 
llncky Mountain Tea makcH the 
system strong and healthy. 35c, 
Tea or Tablets. Berlin Drug Co.

The Professor- 
tiad been called

-No>v suppose you 
to see a patimil

with hysterics borne one, 'for in- 
btance, who Imd started laughing 
nnd found it impossible to stop  
What would you do?

Doctor Amputate his funny 
bone. \

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Yog
They will cure your backache, 

 trengthen your kidneys, cor, 
rect urinary Irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, acd 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

ondar had a* tliul time gained ten 
days, the Gregorian Calendar Het 
tho year back tliftt miicli. Gregory 
was u Cntliolio, and all Catholic 
countries at once adopted his in- 
uovHlioi:, but Proti-etant uountrieH 
wero slow to take it up, nnd 
England and her colonies put it oil 
until 17&2, by which time 11 days 
wero gained. The ltiiti«h Parlia 
ment enacted a bill caying that the 
next day after September '2nd, 1762, 
should be September Hlh, iindthut 
therenflW the Gregoriiin Cnlondar 
Hhou'.d be Uf>ed in nil Untie)) I'OH-

-sionf. DifTcrent countrieo a 
dopted the mime calendar at differ 
ent times until mnv, nearly the 
entire earth UBI-H it.

KuHuia and (jrui'Cc ntill hold to 
tint Julian Calmularj hence their 
ChriHtmaH now comcs.on the 7lh of 
our Junuary, 13 days Inter thai 
the time given by thi; Gregoriun 
Civlei id»r, and if no change is made, 
In process of time, ilu-ir ChriHtmas 
and our Fmirlli of-July will come 
on tho same dayl What wo call 
Old Ctiriatmns day is Ihu 25th of 
December, Old Style or by tho 
Julliin Calendar, coming on tho 
Oth day <>f«Ju»iuniv until tho year 
15)00, wliiyh wat> not a leap year 
but since that time it has occurred 
on tho7ih of Junuary, though few 
of our good people neem to know 
it. Thus it will continue until the 
yenr'2100, whun it will full each 
year on January 8ih for a hundred 
yearn. GEOHUE II. TEAS.

Buildv up wnoto tissue, promotes 
imiuovtB diguittion, in- 

duc«H rolrfhliing slt'eji, giving re 
newed strength and litHltb. That's 
what UolllHtor'n Itncky Mountuin 
Tea will do. 85c, Ton or Tubjets. 
Berlin Drug Company.

 but 1 want to, challenge tho judge. 
['ve been convietod undei him sev 
eral lii-jea before, and it's more 
than liki'l;, IIL-'M prejudiced agaiusl 
mel1 " .

CAMERA OWNERS
II Sou would Hktt'tb J«« a copy of a beantl. 

lul. pri pCcal. Interfiling, '..itxltrn pboto. 
plnivi.-.-Allot*, wntlnn *nu edllta wilb 

the pur; j»« of taaobinc til photographer, 
liow tuuMlbalr materUli uid "Kill u> tha 
beUaavantagc, either for "p.'ottt or ainuse- 
incut, iwoil u« /our «am« on » ponlctril. 
Don't (orgut or il«l*v. but writ* >t once. Tlie 
tbrct laluat QuiiilwnKlll IK cent for '£> wnU. 
II.W»'u«r.

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY.
Pone lluUitlug ». IVxtan. Mass.

HIOHCRADf
(COFFEE 1

You leave the ta- 
' ble with a sen.sc of 1 

| having dined if the coffee ] 
[ I* good.

Chase &Sanborn'sl 
( High Graoe Coffees 1
I tnaltc coffee rich In ! 
' aroma and pleating tu 1 

I the taste.

For Sate DV 
D. AVRES & BRO.,

Berlin, Md.

«O YKARS' 
•XPERIKNCI

Sold by all DrunUU. j he's living."

"80 you don't envy nny of the 
world's men of genius?"

"No," answerrd. Mr. Cunirox; 
"I 11 dm ire them, hut I don't envy 
'em. A genius IB n men who gets a 
monument aflor he's (lend, inatoad 

jof Ibree sqnaro mealn a uny while

nroo* Mndlnf • ikelrh and dMotptkm m«) 
..ctlr uoMUlif pur opinion fra« wh«u»r u 
i*«ition

. u«n«T for 
I'awnu Uk*a tErooih Moon 

HC£M*'V-A, » UboM «MM«. In
. ne*H», .

Scieinitific Jlmerkam
WMklr.A huiitoomttr 

oalktlon ot »nr

MM! la«*)tol«<Bg*

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for 'lie Family Circle

" Covers thoroughly the now» of the city, State and country. 
Complete market report*.

*VT

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

Ono mor.Jh..........................SOc.
Tarev montb........ ..............ooc. One y*ar.. ..«S.BO

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md,

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

FROM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE s*LANT GROWERS.

btabH«»«d1'4M. Paid In CapMal Steok *30,OOO.OO
W> IT»W ll» (Int PI ifmOOf FVAHTS<HUU.

»  MW fbre* ton*
FniU tywoftMervMtitula. ftnw of I 

l»u«*«vliif; rrtrMoa
la MM tutifu w -onw

«*• Ml ilNHB I* VMV KV
Wm . C. Geraty Co.. Box m Yonjf** Ulmd. S. C.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Prayer

TBE TBRJCE-A-WEEK EDITION
OF THK

NEW YORK WORLD
• 

P»ctic4lly • Odiy rt DM Ptlct ol t W.tkl,

No other N*wtpap«r In Uit .world glvtt 
M •ucb st t» low • prlc*.

Tim groat politic*) campaign* Km now at 
Imail, *ti<lyi>ii wunt n>o news wcuniUOy «DI| 
promptly. Tlio World long ulnce o.it<bll>li«i1

i«oonl for InintuUfillty, ftDil anybody can 
kfTunl lu Thr'co » Week «<lltlna, wlilch came* 
every other d ytntlio wc«k, mcopt Biindny. 
It will lie of pi MlcuUr value Uiyixi now. Th« 
Thrice a-Week X'orlil »Uo atxmudu In otlior

10 Days Free Triad
la Your Own Horn*

troDR foaturon, *«rlal storieMj humor, UIAT- 
keu, esrtonnit; In met, aToryililng thu u tu 
b0 fttuuil In a nrnt'OlMAH dnlly.

THK TIIKIOK A \VKBK WORLD'S rogulsr 
subKrlptlon price In only tl 00 rxr Tfl«r. and 
ibli pays (or 1M pai'ors. ,We offer thli an- 
equallMiiuwiptptrsnit AUUN ADVANOK

foUjur lor on* Ye»r for (LCD.
The regular «ubsorl|)UoD price r 

papers >  18.00.
two

ELECTRICIAN AND .MECHANIC
li a practical magailoe lot 'Terr OB* who 
wants to learn about electricity, or who tuts 
toolH. lu articles t«ll how to inska ttylng 
i-\»clilnc«, wlruli-ii tclevrnnh appiuatos, 
(lyL^inOH. unKlnuv, furnlturu. infutuU eto 
Kvcrjr ktuibvr ffll of valuabln ihup kinks, and 
practical Mnt». wall Ul'jiirmtert, Tlie only 
mnifailneof lu. lir.^m tho worlil. Sonttyoar 
name nn a ixwtcuil for a froa sample copy. 
Wrltelt toitAy. Th« throe laMitnotnbori will 
botenr lor 2J rents. tl.iOayesr.

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
Popo BullilInK Minion. Maw.

«Ml BUMM* Right

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Cleaner
"Tho Cleajaor That CUttna CU«n

We wint to iup* 
ply one lady in creiy 
neighborhood vritba 
"Siafltx" Vicuum 
Cleaner, for idvcr- 
tiiing purpoKt.

Writ* ttdaj (or 
the mmt liberal of 
fer ever made.

The "Simpltx" 
is guiranlccc) M do 
U good work u 
electric machine* 
costing $100.00 am? 
over. Il is light in 
weight (only 20 Ibi) 
rum extremely euy 
sod can be operated 
perfectly and euily 
by one penon.

With ordinary 
care the "Simfit*1' 
will Isit a lifetime.
DoaUra and Asont* Wanlod to ••!! 
kolbovr hand and •lootrto machlnv*.

£lectric Cleaner Co.
Jaoks» Bo.1. OHICAOO. ILL.

Give Us An Ad.

Meeting Topic For the Week 
Beginning Feb. 5, 1911. 

Topic. Why do you bellevo In Christian 
Sndravor? (Cliri.itlnn Endeavor dny.)  
»rov. xxll, 0; vlll, n-17, 12-36. Edited bv 
lev. Shcrman H. Doyle. D. D.
The Christian Endeavor movement 

Is uow thirty yenrs old, flu- first soeio- 
ty Tmvlng 1,0011 orpmlzcil by tho Rev. 
Dr. Francis K. Clark, pnstor of tho 
Wlllotson CoiiRrogatlonnl church. In 
Portland. Mo.. Fob.  _>, 1881. Nearly a 
third of a century tins paused by slnco 
this small be^lnnlnc. and It continues 
today, nn Interdenominational ami In 
ternational organization, with Its so 
cieties nii.l Its work \vnrl<hvl<]t? lu ei- 
tent. ThuiifitiulR were enrolled un 
der the banner of "Christ and the 
church." and the t'uiusuii'ls have been 
advanced to inllllrnH. Many of Ita 
first adherents In the early years of 
Its threading are still active In Its 
service. The present writer was a 
member of the second society, orpin- 
Ized In the state of Ohio In JS.S4, and 
has never censed to have an active In 
terest In Its work. lieKtnnlnj; as a 
boy, bavin;; since boon graduated 
from college oad the theological sem 
inary and having become un imlnlmtl 
minister In the few churches of which 
be has been tbe pastor, he lias aluuyg 
had nn Interest In Christian Endeavor 
Bocletles.

In a p:.«to-.-nte of considerable years 
now 1 hn\o never had any friction 
with a Clirlxtlnn Endeavor society. 
I hove I'TKely given to the young peo 
ple the full charge and rcsitoaslblll- 
ty. and they have nobly responded s:id 
kept within proper bounds. If tho 
wheels creiik at times a few words of 
caution or a BURgesvlon never a com 
mand, but well died with kindness 
and love Is tmlllclcnt, for the pastor's 
words go n long way nnd kltxlnesi 
much further, and constant ncllve In 
terest, which Is the proof of real In 
terest, completes the trinity that keep* 
tho society running smoothly under 
tho pastor's (Tabling hnnd. 

In general It may be said:
1. \Ve believe In Christian Endeavor 

because of tho many evidences of God's 
hand having been In It all these years. 
Ho ha* given It wl»e Iciidemhlp. p»|>o- 
clally In Its president, iJr. Francis B. 
Clark. Deep gratitude to God Is due on 
this thirtieth anniversary that Dr. 
Clark, who orpin I red this movement, 
still live* and still direct* It. He. under 
Ood, founded It upon great practical 
principles, trained It up an hln child In 
tho way that It should go, and now 
that It has BTOTT-X to a c"^!!? ago it 
still, under the sum ing hand o? God. 
"^lU^Dr., f*lflr|*j ifliiJjIilLfayP'l" "If 
«trrnt(UicD* nnd jrrows In societies 
lu nunibcrs. No one cnu doubt or dcoy 
God's band In this movement. Noth 
ing else could account for Its history. 
Therefore, believing In God, wo b»- 
llcvo In Christian Endeavor, for It Is of 
God.

2. We believe In Christian Endeavor 
oecnuse It niled a long need In tho 
cuurch and In tbe worlii. How to hold 
the young people In the church was 
bnco its greatest problem. Christian 
Endeavor solved It. It Interested the 
young people because It gave them 
something definite to do. Tho cry soon 
changed. Many thought tho ycojg 
pooplo were too much Interested and 
too attentive; that they seemed des 
tined to ran the. church nnd to over 
throw tbe denominations and carry 
church affairs with a high hand. Criti 
cism arose thick and fast, principally 
from pastTa WHO £!:J not know their 
young iwoplo when they met them. 
One moment they were a deid factor, 
and tho next they were too active a 
factor. Ifnt wise pastors were over 
joyed and went In for tL.» society with 
deep heart Interest and found rt a 
great help In the church. Flowers 
wero on the nulplt. The aged were vls- 
lled and rend to. All kinds of Institu 
tions felt the touch of Christian En 
deavor hospitals, homes for tho desti 
tute and Incurables; even prisoners In 
Jails and penitentiaries heard tho song* 
of swoot voices, and sailors on the deep 
sea were not forgotten, nnd thousands 
of "cumfort bags," with a cheerful 
note or letter, glnddcnvd many n man 
before the mast. Ixwk at the great 
men's movement today brotherhoods, 
leaguoi, men's meetings, tbe great mis 
sionary movement among men. .ill 
en mo no at the moment of greatest need 
to hold tho men li>. the church by arous 
ing active1 iH'monM interest. Once we 
proaclied on "Why Do Men Not Attend 
Church T Today »he subject to, "Why 
Do Men Attend Church?" It Is tho 
greatest age of men's Interest and at 
tendance upon the church services 
 Inco tho Christian church was found 
ed (If we may ixxislbly except the apos 
tolic age of tbo church) thnt <h« world 
has ever xeen. Huslncsq men are Inter 
ested; rich nnd poor nllkt arc Interest 
ed. Let critics criticise and carper* carp, 
but God's church still move* on and 
ever will move on. Ixvanso It Is tho 
church of God, and If tho persecution* 
and opposition that hnvo arisen agtlnct 
her In the last nineteen coutarie* 
have not been able even to cripple 
her what can? Nothing, bocAUM God 
la round about her. and "the galas 
of hell shall not prevail against her." 
Where Is "tho new theology." "the new 
Christianity," "the new religion," of 
only « few months ago? They filled 
the air for a day and then like air dU- 
appearod, but the church of God still 
stands, founded upon tbe Uock. Christ 
Jem*.

vtvut RHio-naa.
P*. tit. 7; loll. 17; xc, J; cni, Mtr 

Din. xll. 9; Matt xxlv, 83; tokv rt, 
47-40; I Cor. XT, 58; Gsl. vl, 0. 10; Jaw. 
I, tMJ; I Pet. I, 1-fi; I John II, 18-17; 
ftrr. «,r.

I ~* -••--*
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Inaed «t*Tjr 8»tard»y morning.
Bntorod *,* necond-clagg matter, January 

28rd, 1004 »t the poit offlce »t
Berlin. Maryland,

under the act of Congrou of
Mar. 3rd, 1870."

HENRY E. DAVIS, JR.,

Contractor & Builder.
OARPENTER. 

Berlin, -

FARMS
AND

.- TOWN PROPERTY 
•OUOHT, BOUO AND BXOHANamO. 

• REAL. BOTATB AND 
(•IRK INSLmANCB.

R. l_. PURNEL.L-.
Offlw Iron Building, But Hide of Main St., 

BCRL.IN. MO.

SF1MON,
BY 

Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

David's Confession.
Agalait Thee, Tbee only, bare .( 

Inned, and done thli eTll !n Tby light. 
Pi. 51:4.

David wrote many a choice bit 
f poetry. But here, it seems to 

jje, he outdid himself.
In some of DavW'c poking thore 

e more graceful word-picturing of

DR. O. P. CUL.UEN 
DENTIST,

BERLIN, MARYLAND,
Locvled on M«ln Street, Cor-uway Bulldlag, 

Onr Aodenon t WIHUmi' Blare.

CAMERA OWNERS
It yon would like to aea a copy of u beantl 

fvl, practical, InMreillog. modern photo 
graphic magazine, vrltton and edited with 
the purpose ot teaching all photographer* 
how to UM their material* and iKlll to tho 
be»t advantage, either for profit or amuse 
ment, tend u? your name on a postcard 
Don't forget or iltlav, but write at once. Tl"- 
three latoat numMr. will iw »ent for 2* MS!< 
»I.no a year.

AMERICAN PrlC>TOai>AT'HY. 
Pope Halldlng rorton. Maja.

Vv'M J. PITT8,

SURVEYOR.
- MD.

Calvin 35. W*or,
Attorney and Couruellor at Law, 

Berlin, Md.

blighted by choking weed* What 
if God bad deserted him as he had 
deserted God? Never another flow 
er of grace would tiave grown in
bat garden once so fertile. That 

worj I have been David's end rifi a
weet . ,nger in Israel. That would t Bible have been

JOHN W. 8TATON,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Dcrltn offlot ««sry H«!urd«r tncmom.

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
IB a practical magailce for ««iry on* who 
want* to learn about ele itrlolty, or who u«w 
tools. U* attlclea UI1 how to n.ako flying 
machine*, wlrel*M toloirraph iii'pttriituB, 
dynamo*, engine*, furniture, inorte!» eto 
Kt«ry number full of valuable Hhup-klulu,«i>d 
practical hint*, wall Illustrated. The oaly 
magazine of It* Hind In the worM. Send your 
name on a poatcaril for a free aamplu copy. 
Wrtloll today. The three lateit numbor* will 
te«ent for Z» cento. ll.Wayear.

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
fOV* Building Uonton, Mass.

than ever came froiu the 
pen of a Shakespeare, or the pen 
01 a Wordswoilh, or the pen of a 
Tunnynon, or the pen of a Bry 
ant. David loved Nature nuore 
ban Jacob loved Rachel, or than 
fohn RidJ loved Lorna Doone. 
David loved Nature because Na 
ture, to him, was an expression ol 
Jiod. So, in his delineation ol 
Mature, was David most happy.

But this in Dayid'sgreatestpoem, 
going far beyond anything that he 
ever before sang of God's footsteps 
upon the clouds and the mountains 
and the sea, and going far beyond 
anything that ever he afterwards 
sang of God's presence in the 
world. Why? For tho reason tha! 
in this poem David manfully, cour 
ageously, heroically confesses him' 
self a sinner. And the burden o 
that confession is that the Bin b« 
committed hurt God's heart more 
than it harmed any one else. In 
fa*:!, David saw himself as nltogetb 
er wounding God by his sin. Only 
God does he see as the One out 
raged. Listen to the minor chart 
that sobbed from the strings of thi 
man's harp, his pevtten

^^
only, bave I sinned, 
evil in Thy sight. "-

Oh, why did this jointly man 
tall into grvvt sin? Why did ht 
allow his thtone to be so smiiched 
of evil, and his crown BO tarnished, 
and his sceptre so betouled?

Those same questions might be 
asked concerning i.ny who sin. 
There have been ninny Davids. 
His was not the only throne that 
was ever ttlnined, and his not the

lave '-,»en the silencing forever of 
Davld'c tuneful barn. That would 
have been David's numbering with 
be lost.

But David's heart-hardening for 
llthat length of time, a whole 

year, is in proof of L'avid'B previ 
ous schooling for the sad event in 
hls^fe that Tailed God: » face to 
lim for so long a period.

Dr. Archibald Hodge used to tell 
his students of theology that inat 
tention may have been lue cause 
of the sin that blasted Eden. Af 
ler repeattt'l slighting of the will of 
God, through inattention, the fa 
ther and mother of tbe human race 
were ready for tho hisving whisper 
of thn serpent that beguiled them. 
How quick they Ihen wore to listen 
to insinuations about God's tyran 
nyl Then a speedy tumble into 
law-breaking!

Perhaps that w*s so. It is a 
plausible theory.

But now tbat there is a' pro 
riounced bias towards sin in the hu 
man heart, certain it is that inat 
tentivenesB to what is right wil! 
lead any one farther and farther 
from the path that is safe and sun 
ny and flower-bordered.

The fact is, if you and I me go 
ing to make ^ny advancement in 
the life that God has given us 
through tbe sacrificed life of Jesus

that boiled his royKpurple? fture 
I am that DanJ'slbankruptcy of 
righteousness wftS-JMfajall matter. 
And whet be saffe^Bvby {bit in 
solvency of soul kpKrode a wide 
circle of suffering. ;-^^ouid not this 

if it had 
ord David's 

[tho succeed- 
liter, if thii> 

David's

not been forced tc; 
tin? And would no 
ng ages have been-' 

cloud had not 
sky? Sure'.;-! Sui

This in tho re 
many sermons I, 
preachers, 5 insist 
the means of grac 
management of the 
soul that neglects^ 
God's Word; that i 
ise of frequent 

gleets a family alt 
the attendance 
God'« House; 
support of Christii 
or that neglecls 
tends to keep one I 

But it is at one 
sometimes at all ' 
many are Ucking. 
is dangerous. That 
ten forcibly speak ; 
1. realize the dange 
do I realize U *s 
danger who swing* t 
a stormy night befr 
train that thunders^ 
bridge broken do* 
would he swing sue!

of God's 
use of 
a pout 

> of tlte
l*°*$

it often happens that pleasure 
causes ruen hiid women and youth 
to neglect spiritual things. But 
does tlnit pay? What are a few 
round;, of butterfly' amusement in 
comparison with a life that hag in 
it thu joy of Heaven? Wr; it is it to 
go sailing ard Ashing at'.d gunning 
on the Sabbath in cornrjirison with 
the time spsnt in wov8hipin« God? 
Is thore no logs herd that is worth 
mentioning? Tb.*ue 5s immense 
"<JfJL And t'jfct loss, as in jther 

nsoicd, IB more than a person

evil course be the answer.
Perhaps some one objects that 

thoughts come unbidden into even- 
mind. So they do. But it they be

with peril.
But David became conscious of 

the fearful wrong that he had done. 
The text is David's heart-bursting

al loos. Clod is robbed o! what is 
Hla du,\ 80 is God's O^uae uub- 
traoted fiom, taking ou>, of it a me 
tV'ai oin.-.rwise would le forcefully

i the «er-] cw**5i. We cannot all be pulpit 
tha'. ne-1 preaoh'/r?. If that were thu wise, 

ectpJ iuCTi iiiere would be a dearth of <~on- 
riceii ot gregalions. For it is not likely 

the tbat the outside world would cure 
io listen to BO many preachers. 
But tbe beat preaching does not

points, 
that 

this lack;
I BO Of-

pulpit. 
M much 

ao realize

come Irom pulpits. Godly lives are 
God'? most eloquent preachers So 
when a professed Christian is more 
a lover ot pleasure tain a lover of 
God, thai Christian is a preacher

Christ, we 
vancement 
ourselves tojt day

must make that ad-j
our business, giving

ar.ci night,

wiliily? And howH 
minister speak 
he sees those win 
for whom he Is 
po»ilion of peril? ; 
HI his irjighbbr 
hy wW«r>"y 
eli < .

gone ovei%*° the enemy in the 
preaching TOir'iiees. A dead loss 
to Christian!',/!

It is out of the ranks of sonl-neg- 
lecters that come gross sinners like 
David. Satan keeps at a safe dir- 
tance from those who are in the full 
sunshine of communion with God 
and activity for God. But let a 
cloud begin to throw a shadow 
down, that nhiulov betokening an 
ec'ipse of God's fuce, because ot 
inattention, and Batitn milker great

ides towards tbat shadowed 
rgronnU

Before Selling
your farm or home Heml a completo

Qtily crown that was ever dimmed, 
und hie not the only sceptre that 
was ever dipped in mud. Thou 
sands of kingly men and thousands 
of queenly women and thousands 
ot princely children have had their 
royalty despoiled by sin. Why 
was it? Why? Why?

I think that in David's case we 
may find the secret ot all kinds of 
sin

applies ill Ollici ppheies of act.-., 
To be a successful pupil at school, 
the pupil must give diligence to 
the studies at hand. To be a sue 
cessful pliyiician, the one who has 
that ambi'.ion must keep himself 
up to the times. To be a success 
ful lawyer, one mut t master each 
case tb:vt presents itself. So in any 
calling. LisUeesness can climb no 
mount-tin of achievement. Indo 
lence can put forth no soaring 
wings. Success comes only to 
those who are bent on winning sue 
cess, and who are always at the 
work of winning.

Was it an accident that Demos 
thenes became the foremost orator 
of the world? Let answer tha 
man's untiring efforts to rnsV 
himself powerful of speoch.

Was it an accident tint Abraham 
Lincoln seated himself In the chair

hout. 
Can

my friend? 
of such neglect, tlnu 
tendance. Can you,

coarse thoughts, sensual thoughts, cry, after he caught a view of liin
God-dishonoring and etlf-dishonor-
ing thoughts, the fact that they lift
the latch and walk into the mind i*
no excuse for welcoming them as
gueeto. It is one's duty to bid such
thoughts begcne, showing them tin-
dtvor, and guarding against their
return.

The imagination is a wondrous 
gift to man. Some men bave that 
gift to a greater degree than others.
David was himself thus richly gift 
ed. If be had not been, we should 
not have had his charming poems.
But David allowed tbat gift to be 
come polluted. He surrendered it
to Satan, handing it over to suffer
degradation. Many have done
likewise.

So long as we bang this picture- 
gallery of the soul with what is
pure and noble, just so long 9o we
please God. The pictures need not
always be those of Heaven, God
does not object to clouds und moun 
tains and oceans and waterfalls and
forests and fields and orchards. He
has already painted such picture*
Himself in His great out-of door#
studio. No barm in transferring
copies ot' *u?h p#Jr^ing8 to the walls
of the brain. No baria >jither in
adding fanciful touches to those
paintings. That will awuken no
jealousy in the bosorr. of the Great
Master-Artist. What a barn-i.
world this would nave been, if there
had never bo«M in it any imagina
live sou'*

exceeding sinfulness. "Against 
Thee, Thee only, have I sinned, 
and done this evil in Thy sighi!"

Peihaps you have wondered at 
David'e statement, as I once won 
dered at it. Did not David sin 
against himsell? He did. It is a 
terrible thing for a man to put a 
stain upon a character that is fair 
in the sight of the world. So with 
a woman. Better far uiiglit one go 
into a garden and pull vj. all its 
roses and lilies and pn»xiet> nnd 
geraniums by the roots. Better fur 
(or one to huah the voice of every 
robin or wren that sing« in the 
summertime around his home.

And did not David sin against 
the partner of his guilt? He did. 
That is also a terrible thing to do. 
to draw another into sin. If men 
and women oould sin by themselves, 
thik were bad enough, and dark 
enough, and damning enough. But 
when they ursg others with them 
into their sins, what deeper black- 
noes fulls! A night without Blare!

And did not David sin against 
the husband of Batlisheba? He did. 
Doubly sinned! He trespassed 
upon that man's sacred enclosure 
of home, robbing him of marital 
love and fidelity; and he became 
the man's murderer, .is much 90 as 
if he had stretched forth .his band 
against him and dealt him a killing 
blow. I need not rehearse the 
sickening s^ory. t It is told in God^a

I

\o point 
! church at- 
afford that.

supposing that in other nointo yor, 
are not remiss? k

Perhaps it is the weekly prayer- 
meeting that you neglect.- Can yon 
nfford to «lo It? Let it be granted, 
for the sake ot the ugnment, tiiat 
you»xpre8ence at a prayer-mfetlng 
will keep a few pennies frtfm the Ull 1 
ot your store. But is not your soal I 
ot n.ore worth than U»»> body aboui' 
wh',ob you are so exceedingly anx 
ious? This was the trtmble with the 
rich farmer of onfW Christ's para 
bles. He thought entirely too 
much' of cr«ttur«-oomforU and not 
enough about unbsUntial things 
His soul dwindled into fearful thin

description to & Scr;tt.
We buy, sell and exchange in any 
location.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
QELBYVILLB. DEL.

Is it not probable that David 
came up to this great sin of hi* life 
through inattention to Uod- ;om- 
raandnients? He did not pJunge 
into this sin all at one leap. There 
was a gradual walking towards the 
precipice that finally became his 
undoing. It was like a buzzard 
before it pounces upon its putrid 
meal. Who ever saw a buwrd at 
once drop from beneath the clouds

of the Presidency of 
States? Let answer

thh United 
that ma,-.'n

(he
Ls»/.iio»etlara<

|xjf murder in an attempt to hide the 
sinner's crime. And that conilo- 
gr»i<on burnt David's spiritual life 
ir>to 11 cinder. And that cinder lay 
<>lack in thelight for twelve tronlhs. 

Was David previously freeoJsin? 
Wo! Who over WKJ sinless after the 
Sower-gates of EJen closed against 
the forms of Adhtn ui.-d Eve? No 
one but the One Who was God man 
ifest in the flesh. But thie wi»« a 
in for which David had no fepont 
mce, until his eyes were opened by 
iod's messenger to tho enormity 
md frightfulness of his guilt.

Those who are diligent in cultur- 
ing ti>elr souls likewise come far 
jhurt ol perfection. But their ycrj 
diligence is a bulwark against grow 
sin. Let that bulwark have one o 
its rocks thrown down, and them i

>nfl»«r«liop |'proatHutw to the impure u1
gnoble, it IB »n offoiiBO to God. 
'e shot:ld never disgrtce the im 
«[iiiaticr. with any of Satan's pic- 
ires. Let such have no room. 
The imagination should be taken 

or tlod in the very earliest time ol 
ife. Children have vivid imagina- 
ions. That is the secret ot many

HORACE DAVIS,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
CARPENTER.

Dealer In SLATE, and State Roo'tr,
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thirst for knowledge, and hid deei< 
draughts at every fountain of knowl 
edge that gushed around h,is J->g- 
cabin hopie.

Was it a.i accident that any one 
^10 has elevated himself rtached 
the height that gave him tame? 
The answer may be found in what 
woa done to gain what fell out to

ness by exceas ot ihott,jht in that di 
rection. .Did it pay? The world 
applauded thn man as one who got 
well on in agricultural abundance. 
But what did God^ay of him? He 
was pronounced a
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to the oarcasB that has met its him in the following life, 
searching eyes? This bird circles Why is it that BO many fail to go 
around and around ic many a by this same rule in soul-culture? 
spiral before it descends. No one Is the spiritual life out ot the 
ever breaks into violent sin all at bounds of this rule? Are we to ex 
once. Neither did David. There ercise no common sense -In this 
WHS previous preparation for this thing? 
iniquity that sullied David's fair I do not mean to nay that inot- 
iiame. He most ha?e lessened, by | tentlon to the soul will bring on; 
degrees, his intimacy with God. 
Then came tl^e fatal stroke of 
wiinptation." Then came the fall I ana not now

I in every cose, th*> sin ol whicl; 
David was here guilty. In fact, ]

thinking of David's
beneath thftt stroke. Then came I sin at all. My thought is of HU> 
the rending'61 character under the sin. But he who neglects his sou 
claws and the teeth of sin.' is opening himself to influences tha 

How was David left? So hard- are hurtful and destructive. We 
«ned was he by his neglect ot com- cannot afford to do that, any mor 
panionship witb God that twelve than a merchant can afford to ge 
months passed away, after the com- out ol date in the conduct of hi 
mission of this sin, before David mercantile affairs. And tho loss 
had any upbraiding of conscien,oi, involved is a far greater loss thai 
Even then would his conscience the loss of trade and profit, 
have had no accusing voice, if God Did it pay David to become 
had not sent Nathan to him. It black « sinner? Would it not haV 
seemed us if all the flowers in the been better, if he had kept him 
garden ol David'u heart bad boou | self from the terrible tranegreeaio

"Thou
ooll" The tery wonrt kind of lu 
aoyl .   "
Or let it be granted that you wil

e popular among yon* fellows by
mingling with tbeM out of church

n prayer mentirtg tilghle That
light be commendable, (I the pop
larily should be of the right soi'..

5van it it should be that, can you
fiord to lose favor with God? But
he popularity thus gained would
urely not be ot the tight sort.

Aside from the persQnal loss that 
comen!rom this kind of neglect, 
here Is a loss that «flectfl others. 

Can your pastor afford to b«ve his

no telling what demons will stea 
through the breach.

It is also probable that Davii 
gave way to temptation in this In 
stance through the indulgcncoof evi 
thoughts. He could not help,

to be partWfihnis with hfrK, or   
howeve' maah it may go still farther 
forth and strike a wider circle, sh't 
is directly responsible to God, and 
it hurts Uod's heart with an intense 
pain. God is the greatest sufferer 
by sin. So David saw. 80 David 
recoiled from sin, when he saw it

f their plays. They live and move I So David confessed,
nd have their being in the imnglna- This is the teaching of all ot
ion. How important, therefore,

teaching nullified? Can your 
church afford to dispeotVB with your
presen«e at its mo?l yiwl service? 
2an your household br your neigh 
hots afford to forego Iho power o 
your example and influence in be 
half of righteousness? Momentoui 
questions!

course, seeing the sight that came t( 
hhu from the roof of his house. 
But ho could huve turned 'jirnselt 

way from the scene, ^ie could 
avegonedowit from '.he roof into 
chamber below. It was like the 
roverb, "Wo cannot keep the birds 
way from oof head,* but we con 
eep them from building their 
esU in our hair." David looked, 
nd continued looking, at what 
hould have shamed him, and 
iis unremitted gate gave play 
o his imagination, and he sinned 
he great sin of his life. Already 

was this groat sin committed before 
here waft any act of sin.

I wonder if we parents and Sab 
bath-school teachers and ministers 
are as faithful as we should be in 
warning against the sinn of the im 
ag! nation? I once read the state 
ment »f a physician about ministers 
in this respect. He said that dur

I wish you to weigh this idea to 
day. Think It all over, and then 
decide it this ncgleoi of ooul, or an 
neglect ol soul, fa on » sound basi 
as an Investment, for' Eternity 
Will you not reach'your pastor* 
conclusion?

How
hat those of tender years should 

be guarded against letting the imag 
nation run into evill It is in 

childhood that the imagination of 
ten gets astray, leading young soul* 
nto wrong-doing, and making 

those souls ready for an after-course 
of most violent wickedness. Among 
such does Satan fling h'.s flrebrandc 
ot bad books and had pictures and 
bad stories.

This is why Christian teachers 
are so pronounced'in their utter 
ance about certain styles of recrea 
tion, notably the promiscuous 
dance. Those recreations are apt 
to twist the imagination out of its 

roper shape, inclining i? towards 
n. And this is why. too, the 

moders stage comes under Chris

ing a whole lifetime of attendant' 
upon preaching he had never one, 
henrd a sermou in which the fin 
of the imagination were poinUtdl 
and faithfully elaborated.

IB it not worth while to be poin 
ed and faithful hero? Lot David'

mil ban. It is too often suggestive 
f loose morals, infecting tho imag 
nation with fiery poison,

God's Book, from Genesis to Reve 
lation. All sin is against Him.

Is it any wonder that God came 
down into the Garden of Eden, af 
ter the first sin of the world, ex 
claiming pitifully, "Adam, wbero 
art thou?" IB it any wonder that 
upon this ruined world, made red 
and black with murder and lust, 
and marred by all forms of deprav 
ity, God built the Cross of Jesus 
Christ? He was seeking His chil 
dren, because they had strayed off. 
It was as if they bad beaten His 
heart with tiieir rebellious fists. 
He is still seeking them. It is His 
wish to get sin out of the way. He 
want* a big family of loyal children 
in Heaven.

Let uo keep to David's idea, 
which he learned from God Him 
self, and recognize sin as banning 
a kind and loving father. Then 
we shall know what a cursed thing

Even Christians art not exempt 
rom ginning through the imagiuu- 

Who was ever more eminention.
a saint than David? Yet David fell. 
Vhat a fall that was! All the ceu- 
uries have been hearing the echoes 
f the crash. You and I must be 

careful of the kind of Ihougbls we 
cherish. The indulgence of evil 
.noughts, even though they enter 
the mind without any beckoning 
Irom our hand, is just ss much sin- 
[ul on if we should go forth and do 
the very things that they call up 
before the imnginalion.

When we keep close to God, wo 
are safe from the indulgence of 
thoughts that are polluting. The 
snakes o! Hall all slink away from 
the path along which Gotl walks. 
If we walk with Him, weneeilnot 
fear. But it must be a walk in 
contact with Him. A step only a 
liltldtoone side may be fraught)

every sin is. In that daylight, we 
shall travel on into the grander 
glory of freedom from sin. Is not 
the journey worth while? It isl 
It IB!
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It's jio longer "grippe" la London. 
fast "Flu."

Nobody has been beard to complstn 
*4 lack of variety in the rreather.

Aviators are still making new world 
records, and yet the sport Is In Its 
Infancy.

Everything comes to him who 
waits; another restaurant employ* has 
fallen heir to a fortune.

If the aeroplanes will abolish war 
tbe peace commission should at once 
subsidize all It can reach.

Aviators as u clnsa are going to be 
more ccveful thin year. Natuml se 
lection will eliminate the reckless 
ones.

ft took a postal card 36 years to go 
from Connecticut to Indiana. Bet a 
dollar he bad It In bin pocket all the 
time.

TREATY ARGUSES 
IRE OFJ^RMEBS

Pear a Del ripe of Products From 
Canada.

JHE NATIONAL GRANGE IS TO ACT.

Legislative Committee of Organiza 
tion of Agriculturists Declare It 
Unfair to Take Tariff off Farm 
I-roduct-v From Cnusda and Keep 
Tar]''/ on Article* l".*»U on Ameri 
can Furnis   Appeal to Member* 
to Opptmo Reciprocity.

In Cleveland an engineer baa been 
made a present of a locomotive. Tblf 
Is better than a white elephant, ai It 
consumes no hay.

In Naw York they are trying to rem 
edy tile evils of divorce by remedy 
ing the evils of marriage. Tbat seems 
  thoughtful method.

MORE TROOPS TO FROKTIER

Medicine Hat wants Its name 
changed. We would be better pleased 
if It changed the brand of weather 
It sends down this way.

We are glnd to learn that "red 
 hlrts make hens lay." but what gar 
ment would Influence them to cut 
their preucnt pr.i-es on eggs?

They siij thnt bad roads cost this 
country thr;-o million dollars a rear 
We could hnve a pretty good little 
war for that sum. Let us Ox '.£  
roads.

Without questioning for one seccnd 
the bravery ol our own policemen, we 
would point out that the London bobby 
bas tr face all comers without a re-

Pue.:lnl. whi n he started back to 
Italy, war, klnsvti l«y ^0 wen war sing 
lii gra;.-v of-r? Aft»r nivlnrf gone 
tiro'4**- that, ««a-«lckrx,n '/fill have 
ac ttr.">;s lor him.

New York. The machinery ot tha 
National Grange, an organization 
claiming a membership ot 1,000,000 
farmers In thirty stater 'has been 
started to detent tho ratification by 
Congress of tbe Canadian reciprocity 
treaty. The legislative committee ol 
the Grange, at a special meeting Sat 
urday at the Hotel Manhattan, adopt 
ed a resolution protesting against 
the enactment of the Reciprocity bill 
called upon tbe membership to eierl 
pressure upon Congressmen from 
their various districts to vote against 
tbe measure and decided to go to 
Washington to map out a campaign 
there.

The legislative commute* Is com 
posed of ex-Governor Nahum J. i 
Bachelder, of Concord, chairman; 
Aaron Jones, of South Bjnd, Ind., 
and T. C. Atkeson, of Viorgantown, 
W. Va. As soon as the terms of the 
proposed treaty bccamo public, they 
exchanged tnlegrarus f.nd ag.^ M up 
on New York AS a meeting place, and 
left their hon*e* without delay to 
head off any povilble campaign that 
might be started for the bill'* en 
actment. Mr. Bachelder declared 
Saturday that the national body was 
composed of 7,BOO graces scattered 
throughout the United States, and 
that It was his opinion that the 
granges would support the commit 
tee unanimously.

Want Tariff OR tyeel and Iron. 
"We are not opposed to a general 

reduction of tho tariff," Mr. Atkeson 
said, "but we are opposed to any 
arrangement which will make fish 
of one Industry and flesh of another. 
Reduce thu tariff, yes; but do It all 
at once, and not by a reciprocal 
treaty with a country which exports

To Prevent Insnrrectos From 
Crossing Uorder.

Washington, D. C. .The acute 
revolutionary situation along tbe 
northern border of Mexico Friday 
moved the American government to 
rush twelve additional troop* of cav 
alry to tbe frontier to preserve the 
neutrality ot the I'n'ied States. The 
American military forces will pre 
vent not only the movement of revo 
lutionary bands f'.-om this country 
into Mexico, But Liso will prohibit de 
feated rebels with arms from necking 
refuge ou tbe territory of »,he United 
States.

Thla action was based upon strong 
representations from the Mexican 
government to the effect that armed 
bands of revolutionaries t;,ve been
entering Mexico at fef places
along the southern boundary of the 
United States. Furthermore, It wu 
declared, tbe revolutionists have 
crossed tbe Rio Rrmnde from Mexico, 
entering tbe J'nlted States for tiie 
purpose of making their way undli- 
turbed through American territory

FIVE KILLED
IN COLLISION

Passenger Pinned  « Flames 
Commits Scricide.

VICMS WERE AIL OF 1HE CREW.
Five Men Killed and a Number In 

jured in a* Head-on CotlUlon on a 
Branch of the Grand Truni Hall- 
road Xoar PuriH. Ontario   Fire 
Add* M the. Sufferer*: Agony   
Orders Were Diwiboyed.

Paris, Ont-^ive lives were lo:rt ( 
one man Is mlaiing and was probably
burned to four others were
Injured lu a; head-on collision late 
Saturday nl;,ht on the Buflalo-Godo- 
 /Icii branch of-thu Grand Trunk when 
train No. 96, running Ircni Buffalo 
to Ooderlcli, met a light engine run 
ning east three miles northwest of 
Paris. Tbe victims were nil mem 
bers of the crew of the patseugei 
train. The wreckage caught fire %ud

no crtraeS ""a ri to steal an urn-

a*; (cultural 
ively. fit 
sod Iron 
along «v| 
.wop.'t cb

roducte almost excins- 
[6 tbe tui-lff on steel 

anufacturcd articles 
product* and wo

and then re-entering Mexico for the w*» consumed, 
purpose of operating against ti stra-| The second far of the train waa a 
teglc point. ':, reply to tbe protests, combination baggage and sucking 
of Mexico, tbe United States govern 
ment has assured that country th.it 
every measure will be adopted with 
a view to preventing any violation 
of a neutral attitude on tbe part 
of America.

To Patrol Bordrr.
Order* for tbe dispatch of tbe re 

inforcement* to the border line were 
Iwued by the War Department Fri 
day. Of tbe twelve companies of 
cavalry, consisting of about 760 men, 
four will be sent from tbe Presidio, 
Cal., six from Fort Meade, 8. D., and 
two from Fort Wlngate, N. M. This 
will make tbe total military repre 
sentation of the United States align 
ed along the '/rentier 22 troops of 
cavalry, or 'OO.H l.SOO men.

It is un'b.itood tbat the Mexican 
government Is contemplating asking 
the United States for permission to 
bring . Mexican troops from Sonora, 
MAX., over American territory Into 
Cludad Juarex. The request has not 
yet taken definite form, but if It Is 
made It U believed that tbe theory 
will be advanced by Mexico that tKe 
neutrality ot :he United States w:;ij 
not be violated >r favorable actl.t? 
on the propOkltiCu In view of tli* 
f».ci. that \?,e be llgerency of <.\tr rev 
olution halt no', been recoyjl^d by 
this government.

car. It wa* badly shattered and im 
mediately after the crash It caught 
Ore from overturned kerosene lamps.

John WhlUrlaw, the eipres* mes 
senger, was pinned under tbe wreck 
age. He wa* badly Injr.red. but (till 
conscious. The train crew heard bis 
calls for b*<V »a,1 aided by passen 
gers they Wo>kt.-b hard to effect his 
rescue. Tlw flaiu'** drove them back.

"If au can't Lielp me soon, I'll 
end It all," be wa* heard to say.

It wa* Impossible to cheek the 
flames, whlrh were rapidly Hearing 
Whltelaw. There wa* the sound of 
a revolver shot, attar which the In-

SIX ma DEAD
Victims of (be Eruption and 

Tidal Wave.

Manila. Revised L-stlmates places 
the number ot those killed by the 
eruption* of Mount Taal. »nd drown 
ed in the tidal wavec, at 600. These 
include many In the two hamlets 
which are b«lng excavated on the 
north shore of Taal Island. Sixty- 
two bodies were'burled In a trench 
Thuisday.

Washington. To meet condition* 
of suffering -In the Philippines Inci 
dent to the. eruption of th« Mon&t 
Taal volcano, the American National 
Red Cross Society In Washington has 
cabled jl.OOO to Governor General 
Forhes of the Islands. Governor 
Forbca is president of the Philip 
pine branch of the Rod Cross which 
already ha* taken active, measures 
tor relief.

The GovcTor reports, . however, 
that unless adequate means are 
adopted thete will be much suffer 
ing, as mud and lava have destroyed 
the crops of thousands of families.

Col. Wllflam C. Rlvcs, of the army 
an>l assistant chl'jf of the PhlMIpplne 
coustabulary, ha* been placed In 
charge of all relief work. He has 
divided the affected territory Inta 
dlitrlcts. Additional detachment* of 
the constabulary are being rushed 
to the scene to aid In the work.

PRACTICAL TEST 
OF AEROPLANE

Airship's Use in Actual War
To Be Shown.

EXONERATE GIL GO.
PUBLISHER OF HAMPTON'S MAGA 

ZINE RETRACTS ACCUSATION 
AGAINST STANDARD.

SCOUTING ALONG TtiE RIO GRANDE. ARTICLE CAUSED LIBEL SUIT

jured man's: voice was heard no 
more. He undoubtedly ended his 
agony with the revolver which be al 
ways ctrrled In his belt.,

Mistaken or forgotten orders are 
given a* tbe cruse of tbe accident

TWELVE MEN DROWXKD.

fcat.j

per
nun man will

1< rable 
\voniiin to wea

at Bfccenl 
OJ Etonian, 

doubt ex- 
acuity get-

An Ohio doctor who dissected 100

Brk el) 
Army.

f A Jiittta»j'gi irttiyt r<
(

w, v«. BULLDOO.

'ombat Watched

CA.YCKL8 U>VO TRIP SOtTH.

President Clear* Pecks For £rtra>
HeMto*) If Neeeasary. 

\Vs«nlr.«t8ft. President V*ff« an-

Accident on Bridge Orer Panale 
RlTi , at Newark.

Newark, N. J. (Special). Poilce 
headquarters was notified here tbat 
several men, probably 11, bad lost 
ibtlr live* In the Paasalc River be 
tween this city and Harrlson. 

. There waa an accident of some 
son on the Centre street bridge, a 
Pennsylvania Rallrotd structure, re 
cently acquired by the Mc.ldoo tun 
nel system.

Of late gang* »! worXr:?n hal 
been  " -.ilureo: night and da> '.iiatal! 
ir>K a new draw and It Is supposed 
tbat a collapse of part of the struc 
ture threw them Into the water

Commander of the I'nlUtl StaUti 
Troop* to 'lave an Airnhlp at 
His Set vice to Observe the Muve- 
iflenlH of Both Ketleraltt anil In- 
 urrectoN to Knable Him to Kn- 
forre .Neutrality l<awi>  An In 
teresting Experiment.

Hampton's and Moflett Declar* Upon
Investigation OH Company I* Not

Connected With Sale ot
Impure Candles.

nounccmont tbat ".julhein tour
which he bad ulan'-iea to ta;te tbe 
early part of next month would be 
canceled, with tbe exception o! tbe 
visit to AlVnta on March 10. has 
started pollbca? toiiRuea to wagging 
with rumor* to the effect, tbat Vis 
purpose was to prepare for a po*M- 
kle extra tension of Congret* In cat*

Klarkc-loriv Transvaal. Gen. Plot 
A. Cronje, ihi noted Boer general, 
died Satun^y.

General' Cronjo commanded the 
Western tirmy of the South African 
republics In the recent war. After 

cats reports tl.nt ho found tubercu- numerous reverses the British Oov- 
lotil» Kormn In e\ .try one of them. He i eminent sent out Field Marshal Lord
does not tny «Uat be did with th« 
 upply of germs lha= secured.

In trying to got rid of corrupt r»- 
llccmen (iothatn >eeius to have leap«l 
out of the frying pan into the fV/«. 
They me more l.oneut than they ufed 
to be. but they now write poetry.

Following the hobble we are to 
bave the bl-plnne skirt. As It Is to 
bo n bifurcated garment man had bet 
ter look to I.Is own. Plainly the trend 
of feminine ranhlons Is toward tbe 
munnlih; but tlie more manlike wom 
an bvionieii the less womanly, she Is.

Now a medlc'il expert has cut out a 
 nan's luiigB to cure tuberculosis. The 
operation IB claimed to be a now one 
but If HUC< patiful will be followed up 
by the theory 01' curing diseases gen 
erally by tl-o >lmple process of re 
moving the orgtin affected so that a 
man with mere than his average 
shore of Irorhlc in the shape of dts 
eat>e vT| find life but a hollow sort 
of affair.

The wife of n Pennsylvania farrier 
found n niipKfi of Hold In tho crop 
of a chl'-kcn the v.iu dressing, and 
now f ero In Kront excitement, the 
community tnvl'ig rcnolvcd itaolf Into 
a prospecting party. Uut tho chui'CC* 
arc Hint there IB more gold In chick- 
KII* Killed am) prepared for market nt 
present prlco- tbnn In mlnfei or 
plnccm In the Keystone state.

Robert^ and General Lord Kitchener, 
with thousands of fresh troops to put 
down the Boers. All their arrange 
ments were completed by the early 
part o: February, 1900. General 
Cronje and his Boer forces were too 
greatly outnumbered to withstand 
the avalanche which fell upon them. 

Cronje was Instrumental In frus 
trating the Jameson raid at Krugers- 
dorf In 1895-96. He was a member 
of tbtt Executive Council of tbe 
Transvs*! republic and chief native 
commissioner. He was born about 
1835.

New Iberia, Uy A battle to the* 
death between   gorilla and an Eng-* 
llsh bulldog. In wbl-.-t. the gorilla waa 
victorious, w*/, (Ought here Saturday 
with almost the entire male popula' 
tlon of New Iberia as spectators. 
Much money waa wagered.

Tbe dog and gorilla were placed 
In the pen kt midnight; at 11:02:30 
A. M. the %!og was dead.

The dog leaped at the gorilla Im 
mediately after being placed In the 
pen. Thv> gorilla caught the dog just 
as a man does a baseball, then bit 
quickly throach the dog'* skull Into 
the brain, broke It* back and tore 
It to p'ece*.

FIRED SHOT FROM MUFF.

Wife, Objecting to Divorce. Wound* 
Husband and Heraelf.

South Bend, Ind. (Special).  
Driven hslf mad by tbe thought of 
being dlv)rce4 by her husband, Mr*. 

S Baker, wife ot William M.
;V«ker. * wealthy building co

II. to enact UK]altered to kill bin In  

 da.
ilneu and the fact] 

hat numeroK Invitation* to visit 
many places In tbe South were tnak- 
ng the tour assume 'oo large pro 

portions are tbe reason* assigned a; 
be While House for the cancellation 
if the trip. It I* believed In many 

quarter*, however, that Mr. Tt.ft 1* 
learlng tbe deck* of all butabsolute- 
y necessary engagements so that. In 
ftse he should find It Impossible to 

get his reciprocity measure through 
his session, be can be prepared for 

an extra atMten.  

A'B TO RKTl'RX CARDS.

()fflc.l:>l flp;irn-i from annual report* 
show i!mt tho l">st olllre department 
ha" nearly rr-n-Vtl the point where It 
Is Kolf-sustnln'Ri'.. And there ore «ov- 
er.,1 (LnrKr-x w'rlch might yet hu effec 
ted In t f n Inlrrcrt of economy and 
tho pnvliiK of pulille money. It is no 
function of He Rovmment to mnkc 
a prollt In Vnvryjng the pttople's mnllB, 
but everybody would sharo In the 
benefit sno.'tM f;<( cor.', be no reduced 
a* to permit lo\vor postuge rules.

Am) now It Is dUcovcrod thnt nu 
epidemic of MtbomiloalB prevail* 
nm(MiR the. r tib'l* of New York nt«te 
Anotlior remit no doubt, of lemllnp 
n fnnt life uiul Knlng tbe paco that 
kills.

"VIM, ARRANGE UtMIHTICK.

l'nlf«l HtaCc* a* Mediator In lion- 
dura*.

Washington, D. C. After an In 
terview with General Bonllla at Cel- 
ba. Honduras, Commander Davls, c.( 
the gunboat Tacoma, telegraphed to 
the Navy Department tbat he had 
been given to understand the revolu 
tionary commander would a^reo to 
an armistice within a few days. With 
the acceptance ot mediation tho 
United Stated will formally under 
take the task of attempting to bring 
the feetlons together. It Is assumed 
that this government will suggest a 
neutral spot, possibly an American 
warship, on which representatives of 
Presldt-p.t Davllla and General Uoull- 
la -an mont and endeavor to arrange 
a Iruco with ultlTimte p«acu In view. 
General CUrlatmag and hlo forces 
have occuplei) Puerto Cortex.

Paper Manufacturer* and Htatloner* 
Protect to President.

Washington, D. C. Rerrecentlng 
Industrial organisation* of vailou* 
cities, a delegation of paper manu 
facturer* and stationers called on 
President Taft to ask his aid In ob 
taining loglr'allon to prohibit the 
printing by the government of spe 
cial return card* on stamped enve 
lopes free of charge. Mr. Taft said 
he would atudy the matter. The del 
egate* were Introduced by Represen 
tative Tawney, of Minnesota.

Lyncher is Kouml (iultty. 
Nowark, O.   William McKlnley, 

a shopkeeper, wns found guilty of 
manslaughter by a jury which heard 
evidence against him In connection 
with tho lynching here la*t July of 
Carlo friiornlniium, a detective for 
tlio "dry" (.-lenient of the community. 
McKltiloy Is the second ot tho mob 
loaders to ho convicted.

Hi ruck By Lightning.
Hai-rlBl-urg. Pa. Andrew Muxsle- 

man, a farmer living near Greenca*- 
tle, Franklin county, was struck by 
lightning and killed In the storm of 
mingled snow and hall which swept 
over Southern Pennsylvania late Sat 
urday night.

Many Ships Lost.
Madrid. Several coasting vessel* 

In the Mediterranean aro etlll miss- 
Ing and It Is feared that the steam 
ers were lot during tho recenl 
ittorni. On tho Catalonlan coasi 
alonu five harks were wreaked and 
13 porHona drowned.

A Nnntti'-kct fisherman hooked n 
lui'ss cotllleh. from whoso utomnch 
when cut open, flew out a Rood-sl/ed 
duck, whose escaping flight wnu 
Ktqppod by a ri-ortmun's bullet. Roth 
Jonah and the champion fish story are 
surpassed, wl lie even the Ananias 
club Is gispln* with astonishment.

President Expect*, to Attend. 
WuHlilnxtoii. D. C. President Taft 

Kiivn a tentative promise to attend 
Cio Appalachian Kxnoaltlon to be 
held In Kno-.vlllo, Tcnn., Septemb'-r 
in to. 80. Tho Invitation was ex 
tended by UenrvHentutlveH Austin 
and Manaey, of* Tennessee, ai^d Col. 
I.. I). Ty so if, prcsldant of tho exposi 
tion.

Popular Vote, on Suffrage..
Sacramento, Cal.  The' Constltu 

tloual amendment providing for thi 
yulunlsiilon of the question of wouiai 
suffrage to a popular voto was paused 
hy tt.»j Asuetiibly. 66 to 6. Th 
amendment already hois passed the 
8e<;lto.

fo

Dr. Fraga reports that he has dis 
covered radium In some of the ther 
mal water* of Chill.

Budget.
Chicago.     Chicago's liudfot 

1011. as prepared l>y the Conhcl 
Committee on Finance, amounts t 
$49,44(1.000, Of. thjs amount, »l.v 
(ino.OOO will i--o to the Board of Ed 
ucation.

\Vashlr-'ou, I). C. So far as an 
aeroplano can discover. Ueuutai 
Hoyt, the iinniander of the Depart 
ment of Texfcs, will probably itoon bo 
in a position to deu-nniiu the facts 
aa to yio activities 01 the Insurgeuts 
along the Mexican border. At pren- 
ent, owinn to condlctiug re|K>rts and 
absurd and extravagant clalr. s on 
the part of the different leaders and 
their public mouthpieces, the fulled 
Stales Army officers who are doing 
their best to maintain the neutral 
ity law In force on the Mexican bor 
der flnd the task a difficult one, and 
the troops ore continually making 
wild goose chases after military ex 
peditions reported to be crossing the 
Rio Grand*, which rarely material- 
lie. In the iceantlme, when the 
troops are on these false scents. It 
Is presumed that armed parties make 
their way across tbe river at un 
guarded points.

General Wood, chief of the staff 
let It be known that at least one 
aeroplano would be emrioycd In ob- 
 ervatlon work along the Rio 
Orande. This decision was rcachec 
after - consultation »Ith General 
Alien, chief signal officer, who Is 
'a charge ot tbe aeronautical serv 
Ice of the War Department, and John 
Barry Ryan. president of tho United 
States Aeronautical Reserve.

The War Department ban accept 
ed tbe tender o' Rotarl Collier o 
one of his new Wrlght biplanes 
which Is now In New York, and thl 
will be rushed to the Mexican bor 
der by express and turned over to 
General Hoyt. The reserve Is pre 
pared to furnish other machines to 
military use at short notice, and I 
tho Collier biplane proves to be o 
real service It will be supplements 
by ».l least half a doien others. Wltl 
that number ot machines soarlni 
constantly over the crooked chance 
of the Rio Qr'mile and back Into th 
country wher\> Illegal expedition 

ynay be organlx'.ir. It I* believed tb 
" b>\ able pm^tlcalUf t

New York. In t!i« matter of th» 
Ibel Riilts brought by the Standard Oil 

cooipacy for S2DO.OCO daianfjea against 
 lampion's Maguzlns and fur $100,000 

damages nRalnst Cleveland Moffett, 
he former the publisher, itnd ttio Int 
er the writer, ot nn article In tho Feb 
ruary tsmie of th<> magazine which de- 
'amed tho company in connection 
with the Rale of Rlucosn and candy In 
Philadelphia, the following retraction* 
lave been signed In the office of 
Shearman & Sterling, the Hinndard 
Oil company's lawyers In the ca««, 

n4 have been Issued from the com- 
cdy's office,, at No. 28 Broad 

way :
toTfs Magazine, <( West 

Thirty mth St.. New York.
"Jan. 31. 1911. 

"Standard OH Company, 26 Hroadway.
New York.

"Dear Sirs: In the February l«»u» 
of Hampton's Magazine th*rs wss 
published an article written by me. 
entitled, 'Casnldy and tbe Food Pois 
oners.' In that sitlcla I referred to 
tbe investigation of Mr. Casald;. with 
respect to tl e manufscture and sal* 
of impure candles In Philadelphia, and1 
Bade the statement that your com 
pany manufactured anfl sold Impure 
material whltS went Into these can 
dies and that, when the various deal 
ers were arrested and fined, at tbe In 
stance of Mr. Cassldy. your company 
ftarid tbe fines.

"Upon Investigation I have ascer 
tained that your CODT-?.* was In n» 
Way concerned wl'c tbe transactions 
referred to and > hasten to r-tract in 
tbe fullest mnuner all charges made 
against your company and to express 
my sincere regret that I should have- 
fallen Into this serious error. Your* 
truly, Cleveland Moffett "

"Jan il, 1911. 
"Standard Oil Company, New York

City.
"Dear Sirs: Referring to foregoing 

letter of Mr. Cleveland Moffett to 
you, we b*c to state that we are con 
vinced that Mr. Moffett was In error 
In bin statements with reference to 
your company. We greatly regret that 
these errors should ha.ye been made. 
It If tbe 'desire of Hampton's Ma**- 

be |££urate «pd fair to aft'

IIFTRD 400 PERT BY KITES.

IJeuttnant On Cruiser Pennsylvania 
Take* Many Picture*.

Santa Barbara, Cal. Lleut. John 
Rodger* was lifted 400 feet from (be 
deck of the cruiser Pennsylvania by 
man-raising kite*.

Tbe warship waa steaming twelve 
(not* against an eight-Knot breese 
 t tbe time and Rodgers. suspended 
from the kite cable, 100 feet astern, 
made observations and camera vlewa 
for fifteen minute*.

He signaled tbe results of his ob 
servations to tbe officers on vue ship 
The sltitude attained by Rodger* ls 
said to be a record for man-lifting 
kites.

Tbe officer wa* carried up by a 
train of eleven

live, but tbe woman, who Is In the 
hospital with bullet wttvnds In her 
head and body, will die.

MKDAL8 FW. HEROIC IKXJS.

To Reward Canine* That Have Mve» 
or Rout Burglars.  

Mew York.   Canine heroism will 
no longer pass unrewarded. The 
small animals committee of I lie New 
York Woman's League for Animals. 
of which Mrs. James Speyer it presi 
dent, announced that dogs ^'uo '«av« 
mman lives, drive off burglars, citch 
hleves or perform other acts 'jt herti- 
snt will hereafter receive official rec 

ognition of their bravery through th« 
fiio, and their owners will be pre 

sented with medals.

OOt'RT UPROAB.

Cliarle* Smith DJacoYora a New 
Crime In Maryland.

New York.   Charles Smith was 
before Judge Fawcntt to plead to an 
indictment for a minor offenso.

"Smith," thn judge addressed him 
"wore you ever convicted of any 
crime before?"

"Yes, air," tho man '
promptly, "I once got married In 
Maryland."

It 'required several minute* to re 
store order In -the courtroom.

PrixEiirc Men fur Hrf.l|iroclly.
New York. Tnc Board of liana 

ot tho Now York Produce Kx- 
change Indorsed the reciprocal agree 
nient with OaiiBiln as proposed l>> 
President Taft and rcroincmndcd Its 
ratification by Congrr»o.

along tbe border.
In order that tho government may 

be able to purchase aeroplanes for 
uso In patrollng the Mexican border 
the War Department has taken up 
with Senator Warren, chairman of 
the M'.IUary Affairs Committee, the 
question ot making the appropriation 
of 1116,000. for aeroplanes In the 
Army available Immediately Instead 
of on July 1, as would be the usual 
course.

KING OPKX8 PAKLIAMKXT.

""Blabbed by Hrhool Principal.
Galilee, Miss. Hugh McNalr, 18 

years old, who was stabbed several 
days ago by Prof. Cleve Edwards, 
principal of tb< public school bere, 
died Thursday. Edwards surrender 
ed to the authorities. The trouble 
grew out of an alleged attack by Mc- 
Salr and two companions on Ed- 
wardk upon his -eturn from a visit 
to a young woman, for whose affec 
tions all four participant* were 
rivals.

'Mauled by ,\ I.Ion. 
Ix>ndon (Special.) George Gray, 

brother of the Rrltlsh foreign min 
ister, was severely mtuled by a lion 
Sunday near the Athl River. East 
Africa. Ho wan stalking lion *ltu 
Sir Alfred Pease and others, when 
one of the benats chased and seized 
him and worried him os a cat docs 
a mouse. Ho was rescued with tho 
greatest difficulty and Is. ruCovcrlng 
from hit. Injuries. The accldant Is 
tiscrlbcd to Mr. Gray's rashness.

Hank.
GnlusburR, III. (Special).   After 

exploding six charges of nllroi;lycortn 
and nivakenlng the cnflro town, a 
band of bnnk robbers escaped In HII 
puunnoblle with $2.400 from the 
tisnic ot Bwnn Creek, near here. The 
robbers cut all <vlrc» no ttiat.no com- 
inunlc-atlon i-ould bo had. A poasn 
U In pursuit.  

Reads First Addrcm In Clear and 
Forceful Tone*.

LonJon. King George opened tho 
first Parliament ot hi* reign In full 
 tat*,.

Accompanied by Queen Mary, the 
Kltis drove from Buckingham Pat- 
ace to Westminster In tbe famous 
eight - horse, glass paneled state 
coach, and was cheered by hundred* 
of thousand* along the line. A* It 
wa* the first time the new and at 
ret uncrowned King had performed 
this function, the occasion was made 
a gala affclr.

letter aril the foregoing 
letter of Mr. Moffett. Yours truly, 
BenJ. B. Hampton, President, Broad 
way Magazine, Inc."

MUST TELL GRAFT STORK
Danville Judge Orders Prosecutor t»

Answer AM Questions Put by
Ju-y In Bribe Quiz.

VAIM HEARCH FOR fllRL.

Father of Mlrw Arnold Oetn Poiital 
Card Hlftned "itorofhy."

New York. John W. Arnold said 
Monday that his sister Dorothy had 
not been locate In Philadelphia or 
anywhere else, and that a story to 
the effect that the family lia.I quit 
searching because they know Mins 
Arnold !« with frlcndu Is untrue.

Franrlh R. Arnold, Dorothy's fath 
er, get tn unslRiird postal on which 
was written, apparently In a wom- 
an'k hand, "I am safa. Dorothy."

 'Pennity" Orders 100O Cam.
AHoona. Pa.- Tho Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company has given tho lo 
cal car shops an ordur for 1000 open 
gondola cars. The order will keep 
the car shopmen busy for several 
month*.

Coffee trust Alleged.

Washington,  '- C. The cxlstcnrt 
of an alleged coffee trust has V»-«-j 
cnlli'il to tho attention of tho De 
partment of Justice. It Is charged 
that tin) niarkotlu* ot l)rar.lllap( cof- 
Tor, ,s entirely In t!i* hnnilH ot - eom- 
mlttco which control* ..he market and 
is now planning an advance of four 
cents a pound. Tho statement made 
to the .department declares that the 
committee I* preparing to market 
78,000,000 pound* of beans at an 
additional profit of $2,000,000.

Carrie Xnllon I* RecorcrlnK.
Ijcavenwortli, Han. (Sjipclal),  

Tho i-ondliion uf Carrie Nation, who 
la In a sanitarium for a m.'rvoim 
liroiikdown, la much improved. Tho 
attending physician cayn that his pa- 
tlcnv would tie able to lfa,vo thd «an- 
Itarlunt In IOM ttiou * month.

TnMet Voted for <Jreeley. 
Coueord, N. H. By vote of the 

l^oKi'lature, the birthplace of Horace 
Grcelcy, In Amhcrsl, will be marked 
by ft tablet.

KlnitM Perfect Illne Hone.
Philadelphia.--Here on a hunt Inr 

a black rose, Harry W. rolenian, a 
bntanlst of tho National Hurcnii nf 
Holnny, nearclie.d In vain for thr 
rnven-dilcd iiAlal, hut found a per 
feet blue roue bcinc successfully eul- 
tlvatod by a florist at \Veet Grovo 
Inquiry by Coleman eilclted that UR 
progenKors were (1 rut evolved hy n 
florist of Ronhrstar, N, Y., wl\ei-< 

rthny are being grown.

Daa<iie, 111. Judge Klmbrough In 
tbe circuit court handed down a de 
cision In tbe race of City Attorney 
Jones, who declined to answer certain 
questions regarding vote selling and 
ImylDg wblcb the grand jury put to 
him.

Th* court Instructed Jones to an 
swer all questions. The opinion stated 
that, scixjrdlng to a decision of toe 
Supreme court of the United State*, 
a wlt=e»,a before the grand Jury la 
Immune from indictment. Tbe court 
also r>afd that the city election law l» 
unconstitutional, which mean* that 
JOGCS cannot be questioned about hap 
penings more than eighteen month* 
ago.

This mean* tbat t'.ie Investigation 
will continue until all the witnesses 
now summoned are examined. U I* 
 aid that many Indictments have been 
roted, but whether tb«y are for vote 
selling Is not known.

VOLCANp'S TOLL IS 700
Five Thousand Families In Philippines

Have Been Wholly Ruined
By Disaster.

Washington. The eruption of Taai 
volcano and tbe accompanying dis 
turbance* In the Philippine)) killed 
700 people In the town uf ^'sllrny, ac 
cording to the report of the governor 
of Batangas province, which was ca 
bled to the war department by Gov 
ernor General ForboB of tun Philippine 
Inlands.

The earthquake shocks continue, (he 
governor general added. Five thnunhnd 
families have been rulnod by tbe din- 
aster.

The Philippine ia'.horliles are face 
to face with the absolute nece»nlty a' 
adopting relief measure* In ordvr to 
avoid ouffrrtng. e* ""> feMing mud 
and Invn dektrurod the crops within n 
consldorable radius of tbe volcano.

Mini. I,ewlle Ciutrr Vo\v n Itanhiuiit 
New York.    Mr*. .el.esMp CiiiM.'i 

tho n'olre«», linn be.en ndlii''"'- '• .'   
lijinknijit on the petition II' 
he.r on SHlurdfcT nnd the 
been sent lo Seuihju Miller, rofurov 
In hauUruptry.

VOIIIIK Aft,i!uKt Spirit:.T. 
  ucs Moin«a'i   Tti,   Senator t.afny- 
ettii YounK announced Monday thai 
Bo will vote (o unseat Senator Wil 
liam Uirlnier and thnt ho wilt votf 
4or (ho constllullonal amendment for 
election of Senators by direct vo.'o

OECIES HONEYMOON IN EGYPT

Vivien Could, After Wedding to Eng 
lish Lord, Will Take Trip 

to Africa.

New York.   It I* announced thnt 
Lord and Lady Decle*. tna latter 
now Mis* Vivien Gould, who are to be 
married February 7, will spend their 
honer-noon In Egypt. They will leave 
America February it by (be Cunard 
liner Carmanla. In Egypt (bay will 
 pend a few day* In Cairo and then. 
vUlt notable point* In upper
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SYNOPSIS.

Archibald Terhune, a popular and In 
dolent young bachelor of r«ondon, re 
ceives ncwB that he haa h«en made hrtr 
to the entitle of hl» Aunt Q«orglana, with 
an Income of J20.000 a year, on condition 
that he bi-onmc* engaged to be married 
within ten day*. Falling to do ao the 
legacy will go to a third cou*ln In Amer 
ica. Th» »tnry open* at Cutle Wyckoff. 
where Ixird Vlm-ent and hi* wife, friend* 
of TVrhune, are dlscuailmc plan* to find 
him a wife within the prescribed time. It 
sei-riM that Ijirty Vincent I* one of *even 
pT*on» nnmod Agatha, all clow girlhood 
chum*. She deride* to Invite two of them 
to the r.-iMIe and have Archie there a* 
one of the giie*!*. Agatha Sixth atrlke* 
Archie a* a hamlpatnted beauty- Agntha 
Flr*t I* a hreeiy American girl. iJidy 
Vincent telli, her huaband that Agatha 
Sixth already care* for Archie. He gain* 
from Agatha Sixth the admission that 
she care* for him. but will require a 
month'* time fully to make up her mind. 
Agttha Pint, neglected by Terhune, re 
ceive, attention* from b»*lle Froer. Fou/ 
day* of the preclou* time have paued 
when Terhune !  called to Ix>ndon on 
builneu. Agatha Plnit. on the plea of 
slckneg*. exi-uie* henelf from a motor 
trip planned by the Vincent*. Later they 
see Agatha Flr«t picking flower* with a 
strange man. The Vincent* dlicui* 
Again*1, leemlng duplicity. The follow 
ing day the party vl.lt* the ruin* of an 
old ronvent. Terhune continue* hi* at 
tention* to Agatha Sixth. Then suddenly 
he tranafen hi* attentions to Agatha 
F1r»t. Vlm-ent BCOH?» him for hi* appar 
ent rlcklenni*. The lait evening of the 
time nllotcd In which to become engaged 
arrive*.

(CHAPTER IX.—Continued.)

The conclusion was obvious and we 
fell away from our point of vantage 
at the door and looked at each other 
with scared and troubled fates. 6ur 
attempts to make a match f(.r Agatha 
Blxth and win Terhune a fortune were 
certainly going

For an tbe world as if the day it her- 
aided was not a critical one for one of I 
Ita members, and an axious one for his 
two friends, Dearest and myself, who 
had Invited Teibune to tbe castle sole 
ly to further his Interests and welfare. 
At least that was the way I felt about 
It Dearest may have hnd some other 
object In view. I hadn't seen her 
since last night, by the way, and I 
own I felt alarmed for the success of 
our plans when I thought of the events 
of that evening and the shocking dis 
closure of Terbune's Inconstancy, to 
the very one of all others from whom 
It should have been hidden,

"Poor old Arch!" I said to myself as 
i ( sat down at the breakfast table and 

began to read the caper until the 
others should join me. "I'm afraid he's 
gone and done It now! He's made a 
bally mess of It thin time, as sure as 
eggs!" And yet oven In spite of ap 
pearances, secretly 1 hoped. If Agatha 
Sixth were really ns daffy about him 
n« my wife had seemed to think  
Rut tbe entrance of both the youLg 
persons my thoughts bad Just named 
Interruptac' my meditations and I rose 
is they seated themselves and with 
un amazing calm began a common 
place llttie chatter about unimportant 
things, just as If nothing bad happened 
at all. Nor did the appearance of 
Agatha First and Terhune one after 
tho other at all disturb their beautiful 
serenity.

Strange to nay, Terbune gave no 
evidence of nny Inward disquiet or 
cause for alarm. He showed not the 
faintest symptoms of a guilty con 
science, but laughed and chatted with 
his customary sociability. If It had 
not been for his persistent avoidance 
of conversation with Agatha First I 
uliould bavo been convinced In spite 
of the evidence of my own eye* t??*t 
he was not the traitor and double- 
dealer we had every reason to think 
him, but on upright and innocent gen 
tleman deeply In love with Agatha 
Sixth and Agatha Sixth ouly, bis 
straying toward Agatha First having 
been but a temporary swerving from 
the path of loyalty, born only of his 
conceit and thirst for flattery. I'm 
bound to concede, however, that he 
made no son of headway with Miss 
Lawrence, who met his advances with 
unfailing courtesy, It Is true, but a 
pillar of Ice could scarcely have been 
more unyleldK.g and the look on her 
little white pansy face was rather piti 
fully hard. Dearest was only a little 
more cordial herself, and I pitied the 
poor old boy as I saw an expression 
that I could almost have sworn was 
hurt and bewildered growing upon his 
face.

But I didn't get a cbanc" to obserre 
them much longer than a flrst glance 
before i plunged myself Into th» duty

But the worse was not yetrTJefore 
we had time to more than breathe a 
now complication presented Itself In 
the abape «f the sudden appearance of 
Agatha Sixth upon the scene.

We met her at the foot of the stairs 
lust as we were going up, wrapper- 
clad and with long black braids hang- 
Ing over her shoulders. I' felt myself 
grown quite cat-llko In regard to see 
ing In the dark, and had perceived 
who she was and the vital necessity 
of keeping our d'.scovery a secret from 
her, before my wife had time to more 
than simp a greeting.

"Is that you, Agatha Lawrence?" 
she Inquired.

"Yon. What Is It?" whispered back 
Aftntha Sixth, peering at ua from the 
stairs, niid by Jove, 1 felt so sorry for 
the poor Rlrl If sho should sne what 
wo hud Just seen that I rather lost 
my head.

"Huge," I said, my volro quite hoarse 
with whispering, "one of 'em's got 
shut In the drawing-room some way, 
and ho's knocked over a TOCSJ!"

"Mid he also llRlit the lumpT" de 
nial ded Mlas I.nwrence suspiciously, 
as she came and stood bcHlde us. And 
I cursed myself for a blunderer as 
she »ald It. Then Dearest hnd a go 
at the situation, and I felt that If thU 
attempt failed we could do nothing 
more, to save the girl from the certain 
misery she seemed so eager to bring 
upon herself.

"I lit the lamp, darling," she said, 
standing directly In front of the doors 
so that Agntha Sixth's view was cut 
oft, "to see If there was much damagi 
dona. W« forgot to turn It out, but 
Wilfred will do It now If you'll come 
along upstalrn with me and not both 
er." Hut the girl was not to be turned 
from her purpose so easily. Some In 
stinct seemed to tell her tLat what 
lay behind those closed doors con 
cerned her nearly.

"Let me look Dearest," she said, 
using my name for my wife for the 
first time, as she's usually a cold lit 
tle thing, and Dearest, as If convinced 
that It .was for the best after all,
 tepped aside.

It didn't take long, the delivery of 
the blow, and Agntha Sixth took It 
like a martyr. One glimpse wu 
enough. Then she turned and silently 
led tho way to the stairs.

At tho door of our guest's »oom 
which we passed before reaching our 
own sulto, my wlfo stopped.

"Good night, Wilfred." she said. 
"Agatha, dour." to the girl, and taking 
her bond, "you must let me spend the 
rest of the night with you." And as I
 tumbled on to my own room I couldn't 
belp thinking that If anything In the 
verld avoid comfort her, If .consola 
tion WM ««  fee found, Agatha Sixth 
would find It In those dear arms.

of er.tert/ilnlnfc Agatha First, which 
naturally devolved upon me. Tbe 
poor girl wasn't game for much con 
versation, though, I could see that. 
And by Jove, If Agatha Sixth looked

N3y$Ta^«MVi?tnwf5^^ !"
looking young woman in my life. ' If | "Thought better of meV

or of Its Importance I suppose, she 
bad put on my favorite white linen 
dress with a lot of lace or crochet or 
something of that sort let In, and I 
tell you she looked wonderful good. 
Oad! It's nice to have a wife.!

But 9Ui I was saying, we were all 
of us under a rather unusual strain of 
excltemvnt. I could see as we left Uie 
breakfast table that old Arch bad be 
gun to have misgivings as to the suc 
cess of his suit, and was looking very 
serious as the realization began to 
dawa upon him that between break 
fast andvone o'clock he would bars to 
put the decisive question. When he 
had confided to me last evening that 
he Intended to ask Agatba Sixth .to 
day, he had also told me that be meant 
to wait until the latt possible minute 
to try bis fate. In order to ui'tnor 
Agatha Sixth's coquettish desire to 
keep him waiting for bis answer. But 
ho spoke then with c good deal ot 
confidence as to the favorable nature 
of that answer, while now doubt &nd 
anxiety seemed to be his only allies. 
I was sorry /or him, though I couldn't 
help wondering If bis flirtation and 
disloyal conduct lu regard to Agatha, 
First did not make his refusal a just 
punishment, i.od I surmised that he 
bad begun to wonder himself If th« 
ctbwnlng oltenae of lafet nl&ht had nm 
become ksown. In any event, trou 
bled was no word for his expression 
as we separated in the breakfast 
room, each to hla own pursuits. Hrw- 
Aver deserved his refusal might L>e, I- 
couldn't help wishing that sucl> a 
calamity would not overtake him. 1 
think the world of the old boy -and i 
want to see him aa happily married 
ns I am   though of course that's ---.I 
literally possible, as there's only or.* 
Dearest In the world.

For' myself, I followed my wife out 
upon the veranda and began to tell 
hor my apprehensions for my friend.

'Look here, Agatha." I said, "I want 
to know what Terbune's prospects 
are. What chance has be with Agatha 
Sixth nowT Any at alir As I have 
said, I had not yet had an opportu 
nity of speaking privately with her, 
and she had been with Agatha Sixth 
all night and was ot course In her 
confldft'^e. I expected to boar how 
matter* stood with M'ss Lawr«nco 
that moment and with the fullest de 
tail. ! was therefore fu disagreeably 
surprised as I've ever been In my life, 
by Jove, when my darling eyed me 
coldly and Impersonally and remarked, 
"What do you want to know for?"

"Why, because I'm interested in 
Terhune!" I cried, a little Inj'.rod. "I 
want him to succeed In Inho.'ltmg bis 
aunt's property of course! "At>it else?"

"What else indeed?" I sorted my 
wife scornfully. "If you don't know 
what else," emphasising th* word
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10 FLEE RUSSIA
Mrs. unnn de Malinowski Tell*

of Alleged Pervxwtion by
Her Husband Rich

Parents.

REACUED BY .NEW YORKER 
W'.-T ON

SHE

Thrilling Advtntureil to R«oover Htr 
Baby Son, Heir to Large Estate, 
Recounted <n Her Safe Arrival In 
tht Un'ted rutes SMH Fears That 
the Boy Mi< Be Kidnaped by 
Emlrsarlea o* HI* Father's Family.

"know," "I can't waste any mooe Mae 
talking to you!" Tban,tas she cmogbt 
my look of utter aatoalshment. "O, 
you men! You men!" s>o added. 
shaking her head at me.

»ut what
11 hadn't been tor the prawenoe of the 
footman, who wu In the room, I b«- 
Here gho would bare given w_y to

"What Do You Want to Know For?'

EW YORK. Separated 
from her wealthy Rus 
sian husband by the 
scheming of his fam 
ily; kept by force from 
ih.e side of her baby 
boy. rUklag her life 
to regain him, and fin 
ally escaping acrou 
the Afiirlan border of 

Poland by Uu> aid of an 1 American 
friend who ha£ hurried to her from 
Norway, Mrs. U'.'.lan Rlchter de Ma- 
Hnowskl is -mck in New Tork after 
three yean of distressful * spurted 
life. ,

With bis (litUh mother ir. Leonard 
George d* Maltnownkl, ulghteen 
months old »nt hoi' to a rut estate 
oot far from Oldm:.. RuiaUn Poland.

I UNAPPRECIATWE 8ERVANT.

"It Is our nurse « ho has fallen. Slii, 
knows well that we an- not Insured 
against accidents to working people."

"What next will the donn>stlc.4 of to 
day Invent to vex their employers?"

nor money, and each new danger was | nearer to fainting for Joy than 1 ever
passed until Kalln was reached. 
There u delay of three hours cade 
and a compajy of soldiers. This time 
thero was no disguise of the fact thai 
Mrs. de Mallnowskl was being sought, 
but even In this crisis the Ithacan did 
and said things so suavely that the 
soldier* peeped Into the compart 
ment where the mother and the baby 
seemed, to be asleep, turned to Mr. 
Wyckoff with a spjute and a!low4d the 
train to cross the border ten minutes 
later. The troubles of. the Americans 
were over.

Bride's Story of Persecution.
In Ithaca ib Edward 0. Wyckoff. t | "My sorrow begka Immediately aft-
member of 'he typewriter family and
rtrh ',n I" -.*.>! right, who thinks mod-
eetly tint jrlth real satisfaction of tha
part he had to play la tbe drama of
M.-». da Malinowiki's Ufa.

5- >«r y«an> ago Caesar de Mallnow- 
Bkl cam« to Aaierlca f*otn Russia. He 
was the »on of Caslmlr.tie MaHnow- 
ski. a rich Polish laud Aimer, whose 
borne, "Ml/nyscice." was voo of tbe

er the baby w»- born," Mrs. de Malln 
owskl told a reporter for The ^orld 
the other day. "My motner-tn-law and 
my slste.*a-In-law turned openly 
against me, and before Leonard was 
a month old be had been taken from 
me. and even Caesar had taken apart 
ments In Brother wing of De manor 
and refuse/, to see me.

  The most absurd reason* were glv- 
oldeat and largest eiUtev x* all that en lor all this. Mme. de Mallnowskl 
pare st the < mplrfi. Caeear, then twen-j accused mt one* m' taking aome lln«n 
tr-Js-ii1 bad ,v*me to the United StateAl while *•- -.'as away, as though I 
bflcauii- hto iXt>.vr Insisted upon hlaVcoul^ make i\riy use for It, supposing 
msrriago to the <a£Sgnter of the own-1 1 had wanted it. In a house where we 
er of th/i udjolnVng estate. "If I mutt all lived lognnor. There wan nothing 
marry \ wau-. to marry the girl of my too trivial t.» be used agklnst me, and 
choice." de MalicowsU said, and bade I ^naHy. a/trr'vl' my jewelry and jooat 
his family farewell.   | bf iry ri'-.tblp^ had been taUeo away

" '(ras taken bye.   you're all   _^ VV»d<.- In Maw^C,__ l'^™ *'•?-- '. 'J"?. Uk«n ** *£"  
^/^^^^' t/r^e^y^jk^.^siit^liiHf»WKc\^.r^V ufc* 'ttui* wllh a primal

' '   vT brought him b\>th the desire to v«.rry TlKDt to knew, and began to pla,l

shall again, I know.
Protected Her Arr.val.

Mr*. r» MalliiotfEkl and her small 
son sailed for New York on tho Adri 
atic August 10. 1910. Mr. Wyckoff. be 
Ing compelled to wait for '.be Virgin 
ian, cab!ed to bis brother. Clarence K. 
Wyckoff, to meet Mrs. Ue Mallnowskl, 
but since the came of the young moth 
er did not appear on tbe passenger 
list Mr. Wyckoff had great difficulty 
In finding her. He sought the aid of 
Collector William Loeb, Jr., and met 
c~ lent than ten steamer* due on the 
same day as the Adriatic, or the next 
Mr. Loeb, howsver. had seen to It that 
no obstaclea should stand in Mrs. De 
Mallnowskl's way, and although Mr. 
Wyckoff did not meet her at the pier 
ha did find bar Just aa she waa start 
ing for bar mother's horae.

"I have no doubt." Mrs. De Malln- 
ovrnkl said yesterday, "tbat the at 
tempts to get Leonard away from me 
will continue. My husband's family 
doe* no1, care about me, but they do 
want him. and they are as rich aa 1 
am poor. The upkeep or Ulynyasra 
alone cost* them bexwa-vc 1100,000 
and $1(0,000 a year, atd ' <uav» uo 
reason to think that 'i«y >v  ?  ?« 
either to i»: C««ar coi5'. !».  <  : > ni« 
or 'x» 1*1 Leonard ats* «. -v i.-.   « 
peace." j  

Mr. V.'yckaW receive^ a latter ,»>.«;
'.*' *;

.PART THREE.
CHAPTER X.

tears at any moment. Sbo certainly 
looked as If she'd cried all night aa I 
waa. and thnre was hardly a trace o 
her splendid color left.

Gad! If over a girl bad the appear 
ance of bavlng been run through a 
wringer, she had. I began to feel 
more Rorty for her than I did for 
Agntha Sixth, even though tier con 
duct bad been more open to criticism. 

After all, I Bollloqulied, tho poor 
thing had aa much right to be In love 
with Terhune as Agatha Sixth did. 
and perhaps It wasn't quite fair of 
Dearest to side BO entirely with the 
latter. Of course It was true, an Dear 
est had explained to me often enough, 
that Agatha Sixth hod carod for him 
months before Agntha First had ever 
thought of such a thing, and I suppose 
had therefore a sort at flrst claim up 
on him, And of course the point 
that she should have seen bow things 
were froii the beginning and not al 
lowed htrsolf to get Interested, was 
good, tho igb 1 didn't argue with them, 
that she had deliberately tried to 
alienate Terhune from his acknowl 
edged preference for Agath* Sixth. 
Tbe girl had never Deemed to me to 
be aware of such a state of things In 
regard to Terhune and Miss Lawrence 
and had always gone about her b;i«l 
ness with tho air ot a sloep-walknr 
or fin If her mind were on other things 

However, whether that was true or 
not, I must con few I made rather a 
mess of my efforts to converse will 
her and tr&nkl) abandoned them fo 
an attempt to get her to 'eat, bu 
failed also In that. She iteadfastly 
refused everything, oven though Dear 
est, who can't bear anyone to go hun 
gry, however displeased she may b 
with them, urged tier with the utmos 
cordiality. Dearest makes tbe pre 
tlest hostess Imaginable, and It's onl 
recently that I've been half able

about?" I queried.
'Have you forgotten t' she asked 

mt>. without answering my question. 
Have you forgotten las', summer, not 

quite a year ago,   bin: iou s_nd Mr. 
Terhune first came t2r"<u«ri the field* 
of Wye and stayed it Oaiitle Wyck- 
hoff with us all T.,' i'tns »Jrs. AT- 
mlstead and the V* .. '» .«  v^-'^Mt' 

'Rjttbnr not!" 5 ox ->»lir.»d. "But 
what's that got to do. with the present 
case? What do yot meai\ dearT"

"Don't you remember." ahe persist 
ed, still Ignoring my question, her 
voice thrl,..ng tvfth tears, "bow you 
yourself behaved at thai timer Have 
you forgotten why It \vaj tbat you 
wanted to marry me?"

"Because I loved you!" I bunt out, 
a* vehemently as If It were indeed 
tbat wonderful self-same moment 
when I first had asked her. "What 
elseT"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

"Oray" and "Gray." 
What Is the difference. It any, be 

tween "grey" and "gray." aside from 
the matter of spelling?

The editor of the Oxford Dictionary 
some years ago made extended Inquiry 
nr, to 'mage, and found that opinions 
in London varied. Replies to Ms ques- 

ons showed that In Qreat t?!'taln 
IB form grey is the more frequent 

use. despite the authority of Dr. 
ohnson and later lexicographers, wb; 
Ive the preference to gray, ilrjy 
orrespondenU said that they used 
he two forms with a dlfrsicnce of 

meaning, or application, the dtstlnc- 
lon most generally rocognlxeC '-jlng 
bat grey donates a more delicate or 
Igbter tint than gray. Others con- 
Idered the difference to be that gray 
t a warmer color. •-  ; at It baa a 

mixture of red or tro'/a. Another 
group b«id '',.»?. ?. « » bx- more of 
lentltr.ent, cm? nvtre of color, which 
may me»n tj»; arty U a suggestion 
rather Uisn a posltlit outline.

and the, girl oV h|« choln». S'jc was I Leonard. 1 really didn't care tor 
Lillian Rlchter; the u>ventaen-i>earold tains- ett«, but I did want my t-.ty. 
daughter of Mri. Caroline HUhter of I T\* first time I tried to get him 'i ;'i3

The following morning dawned up 
on the Caatlo Wyckhoff house i-«r'v

and balmy and typically June, eat (or looking at her. Today Ic boo

 aylng rjrace.
I ovn that I an disposed to say 

gnat upon iwinty other occasions In 
the cou^e of (be day besides my din- 
not. I want a form for setting out 
upon a pleasant walk, for a moon 
light rouble, for a friendly meeting. 
<»  a solv.xl problem. Why hsvo wa 
none for bocks, those spiritual repasts 
 a grace b«fore Milton   grace be 
fore ShaVesptare a devotional exer 
cise proper to bo said before, reading 
i>ie "Faery Queen?" Charles Lamb.

His Awful "Brsetc." 
Tke Ultla god oi bad brsaks la ever 

reeking victims. '<io c i'le a young 
man at a social gathering the other 
evening blush for » week. The young 
man had been introduced to a young 
woman. "Why. I know a lady by the 
same name In Kansas City," be re 
marked, "only she's a beautiful girl." 
The young woman froie him to the 
spot, and he was glad of aa excuse to 
leave the gathering.

'««. Neck. N. J. Five times be pro 
posed to her, and finally. April 28, 
]l>08. they were married in 8c Francis 
>'*vler church. New York.

Per a long time the young bus- 
band's famliy refused to recognize his 
marriage, but finally the father came 
to see his new daughter for himself, 
and In July. 1908. they sailed together 
for Eurnne «ud "Mlynyactce." Oo the 
steamer with them was Mr. Wyckoff 
and his family bound tor a two years' 
visit to the continent, and In the 
court* of tbe journey Mrs. d« Malln 
owskl bvcame so Intimate with them 
that when tbe tlmo for good-bya came 
she klsaed Mr. Wyckoff and called 
him "Dad."'

That (all the Wyckoffs visited 
"allyuyscxce," and were cordially wel 
comed by the ontire family. They 
spent a week on the estate and then 
started a^'sln on their travels. A year 
and a half later, leaving bis family In 
London, Mr. Wyckoff went to Iceland, 
Intending to como home by way of 
Spltibergen and Norway. He had 
not much moro than got on his way 
before this telegram came to bis ad- 
dresn In London:

"Pleace come to rescue. Homeless, 
childless, penniless.   LILLIAN."

Alarmed by this wort, Mr. Wyckoff 
replied with a request for more Infor 
mation. This answer came without 
delay:

"Please wire money. Beg Dad to 
come."

After much search these messages 
vere relayed to Mr. Wyckoff at a vil 
lage on the rout of Norway, and at 
once he started for Roasts. He had 
made reservation* on the Virginian, 
sailing from Liverpool on Aug. 19, just 
a month array, and his passports 
would expire Aug. 5. T.hat loft him 
hut two week! In which to get to Oltl- 
mlr and make what arrangements 
might be necessary for Mrs. de Malln- 
owskl. He wasted no lima, however, 
In worrying ever tho shortness of his 
notlii*.

Hesctlng Oltirnlr, Mr. Wyckoff only 
succeeded in finding Mrs. de Malln- 
owskl at the home of her physician 
afte<* a friendly German had come to 
bis aid as an Interpreter. H« was 
shadowed everywhere he went, and 
when he finally found tbe little moth 
er his passport had but three days to 
run.

Mrs. de Mallnowskl was almost o 
wreck, physically a* well as nervous 
ly. Her own passport was good over 
a limited territory only, but Mr. 
Wyckoff, by tbe cunning USD of soft 
words and persuasive roubles, got 
her and the baby safely to Warsaw. 
The next night the little party was 
on Its way to Ksllsi. on the Austrian 
border.

At every station gendarmes went 
through the train, plainly In search of 
Mrj. de Mallnowskl. but Mr. Wyck- 
of had run short neither ot flattery

hidden behind a clump oi bislxe for 
two hours snd or half  waltlt« '/or * 
nurse who had promised to bri'^t IMu 
to me. She got ao near to ron 1 could 
see her eyes, whan some ot'Ji<r serv 
ant* caught up with her and took her 
back to the house.

"Tbat night order* were riven to 
shoot any one found on t!te place 
without permission, but tbe i.Mlowlng 
midnight I tried again, another serv 
ant bavlng promised to bring Leon 
ard to me at a specific point on the 
banks of the Volynla.

Tbe Volynla Is very wide *»<*, swift 
thero, but It baa iballow placjs where 
reed* and grasses grow t-t the sur 
face. Although the pries', tried to dis 
suade me, I hired two ^en to row me 
across tbe river. Half way across the 
boat began to leak. I frew frightened 
and thu boat capslted. Fortunately It 
was one of the ahallo**, and although 
I went Into -vater up to my shoulders 
the priest, w.'io had 'wen following in 
another boat, draggcl mi) quickly In 
In. vide blu and took me back to bis

SISTERS
One After Another 

Successively Remove*
Has Son by Esch Wife.

Death

Dl«cult*d a* Sarv.nt
"B\'e.i then I had not failed to ae< 

that lijtHs were moving through the 
Manor kiuse, and 1 made up my mind 
that they were netting ready to 
take the baby away, a* I had heard 
they meant to. I waa so sure that I 
went to the station at Kodyna, where 
Mme. De Mallnowskl would have to 
lake the trais wherever sb« was 
bound. The station master hid me In 
the upper part of the building, mod 
from a balcony I soon saw Mme. De 
Mnllnowski arrive with five aervanu 
and the baby.

"I waa dressed aa a peasant, and 
when my mother-in-law gol into her 
compartment I was p<it into one ad 
joining. She bad the train searched 
to make sun 1 waan\ aboard, but my 
dlugulse sav*4 ma, end we started lor 
Uerdeacbev. Tha conductor proved to 
be my salvation. Sixteen years before, 
»ben he was a porter, he told me, 
Mme. De Mallnowskl had given him 
25 kopekn -five cents In our money  
for handling 25 irunks, and be bad 
never forgiven her!

"He telegraphed ahead to Dnrde- 
acbev, and when the train arrived the 
police were waiting. I told therr, tbat 
a rich woman waa trying '.o kidnap 
my baby, and when they had satisfied 
themselves that I was the baby's 
mother, and wi»u they discovered 
Mme. De Mallnowskl In Ihe ne.rt com- 
parlnwnt with the baby, they tooi 
him from her find gave him to me. it 
was my first victory.

"I hurried back to Oltlmtr and paid 
board for a week, which left me only

Unite Hill, N. J. To marry four 
sls'ers is the experience of Harry D. 
Phllklll, formerly a resident of this 
place, who now resides In lialtlmore, 
;<d He is 68 years old, and has mar- 
rlfd MIsB Josephine Conroy. seven 
rear i bis senior. She la the fourth 
Cirlde, .>nd a sister to his three other 
wives, now deceased. Phllklll declar 
ed after the ceremony, which was 
performed by the Rev. S. C. Cutler, 
tbat he felt like a boy ot 19.

He was first married 40 years ago, 
when he eloped with Miss Marie Coo- 
roy. He was greatly attached to 'all 
four sisters, and It has been often 
said that they were all In love with 
him. His flrst wife waa killed In rn 
accident about six years later. Ha 
afterward married Miss Anna Conroy, 
with whom he lived for a do.<en years. 
She died of heart disease T. hlle they 
were enjoying a trip to (be Pacific 
coast.

Mr. Phllklll remained single for 
two years, declaring to alt friends 
that ha would never marry. He did 
not keep this resolution, however, as 
be again fall In love when he came 
here to vlilt the Conroy family, and 
the graves of bis wives, who are all 
burled In tha family plot.

Miss Lillian Conroy was th-» next 
bride. He wooed and won her -luring 
this visit and she accompanied him to 
Baltimore as a bride. This proved 
Phllklll's longest venture In matri 
mony, aa the couple lived together for 
18 years. At the expiration of that 
time Mrs. Philklll died of typhoid 
fever. Mr. Pbllklll remained single 
two years, but Cupid yossit/ie believ 
ed that be made loo good a husband 
to be without a wife, Ibe wedding to 
Miss Josephine Conroy and the wid 
ower being the outcome. Mr. Pbll 
klll Is the father of three boys, one 
having befb bom to each of his three 
wives.

PAINFUL FINGER NAILS CURED

"I lave S!:ffcrcd fioni the same trou 
ble (r-alni'i! finger n.xllm at illfti-ret.l 
periods of iiy lile. '1 ,   lirst tlim- of 
Its occurrence, p< r! ;\\-& t«ei:t>-ilvc 
years ngo, after trying home renn die* 
without getting lirlj-fd. I ntckej n,y 
doctor to prescribe. d>r nu-, but it w.i* 
not for a year or ir.ore that my nuiU 
and lingers wero Wr',1. The Inflamma 
tion and suppuration b<-t;an at Cia 
base of the finge! nnll. Someumcs It 
was so ptilLful th:it 1 h;ij to us<> a 
poultice to Induce *u|i|mrntloii. Alter 
the pus was d(»char^ri| tlu- HWflllnR 
would go down until tin- neit |«>rl<ij 
of Inflammation, iiossllily not nioro 
than u w.'?k or two afterwords. 1 lieso 
frequent Inflammutlotit; resulte I In tlio 
loss of the nail. I I.ad sometimes us 
n.any as three flrgcrs In this state at 
on» time.

"Perhaps ten yrnrs 'atcr I begnn
 fain to suffer from the s;.mt> trouMe.
 ' Sain I tried various retuedlea, among 
them a prescription from a dortor of 
a friend ot mine, who IIRI! sitlfen d 
from a like troublu. Thla seemed to 
help somewhat for a time, but It was 
not a permanent run-, next t:ifd a 
prescription from my own doctor, but 
this was no Irritating to the sensitive, 
diseased skin that I et.nld not UBP. It 
I began to use Cutletira Soup and 
Ointment. I hr'l used the rutlrura 
Ointment previously on my children's 
scalps with good e^ect. 1 did not UKO 
the Soap exclusively, but I rubbed the 
C'lt'.cura Ointment Into the base of 
(kt nail every night thoroughly, and 
n often beside as I could. I had! not 

  rcied It but L/Jtew week* before\my 
I njlls were better, r.vnl In a "bus? »Une 
i UVy wore apparently w.ajsjj^sj

J^^WfR^lH

Ur». I. .1
73. 19!0.-"On

21, Mr*. HSr'nn wrote: ''I have 
h*4 f.r, furthVr i^"irn of the trouble) 
wllh my finger aaiir-"

The Saif.th View. 
"Do you wart cheaper postage?" 
"I don't know," i.-piled the men who 

»n*ldere only hi* own IntcreNti. "I 
lon't ».''i'ii many letters mysi-lf. and 
I don't »M' why 1 should be eauer to 
make U >icc>Ier for the n>cn who send 
me bill*."

r

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and-chlldivn, and see that It

Bears tbe 
SlffJature of ( 
in Use For Over 3O Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Tha Glamour of the Show.
"When Dustin Stax was a boy he 

would work like a Blave carrying wa 
ter to the elephant."

"Yes. And now he works just aa 
i<ard carrying diamond necklaces to 
opera singers."

M»r Cklldrra Are Slrklr.
Mother (lr»lr'» H»«-.-t INiwder* fur clilMv-en 

brrak up <-ol<i« la »l n.tan. rellrre fe»J.4»h- 
nt-M, tif-iularbe, MumiM-h trouble*, A-rlblng 
dl*or*lrrn, move and r*-k'tiliil4* the liowelt 1, »i>4 
Jt.lrvr wormi. They iirr ~i ptr»mnt t«i t«ke 
children like ihem. f»ed bjr m«lh*r> lor M 

At all druggU'n, KG. Hample OKlled 
Addm*. A. M. Olm.toJ. LrlUy, N. Y.

year*. 
rUEE.

Naturally.
"Does your husband go IP. for golf ?" 

asks the caller.
"No," abb answri-s. "He goes, out 

for It

TODRIVKOirrr
Tml. tlM OM 'fluCIIILJ. ixjsic. T.
Tl>» tanca>* It pi
 buwln« U U  Imply <jtiUi.t>«- «nd Ir 
I«M funn. Tttm 6ulri!:i.- Jrl>  out
*o4 ibe Iron bolMa u>> itH)_ki»l«iB.

.11"f-f rnr. NVKTr.M i.nova'n TAfi-Kl.iiS
i« ivtial TIIU BN< Uklntf. 
t>fi,:if-u OR every butil*. 

»nd Inm In a ta»u»- 
nalarl* 

C/ »U
{0

Child Welfare Exhibit. 
The New York child welfare exhibit, 

which la scheduled to open on Janu 
ary 18, will bo most comprehensive 
aud will connlst of moving pictures, 
documents and anything tbat will help 
to make the subject clearer to those 
Interested. Among the speaker* will 
be Miss Jane Addams of -Hull house, 
Miss Florence Kelley of the Consum 
er*.1 league, Ml** Lillian Wald, founder 
ot the Henry settlement and Initiator 
of tha idea, of a children's bureau, and

A woman's Ides of a great financier 
If a man who cnn straighten out her 
expense account.

It takes more than mushy manner 
to make one a minister of tbe bread 
ot life.____________________

Callous the
pbowels \vith harsh
cathartics, and you'll need 
physic always. Help them 
gently, vith candy 
Cascareta, and you'll need them

enough money to aend the te.egra.ma a number of men workers and sym
to London. But within a very short pathlxer*. The exhibit Is financed by
Hme Mr. Wyckoff bad come to me philanthropists and U headed by the
and It was all over. When we Russell Sage foundation with 18,000.
reached Charing Cross and I saw Mra. Twenty men have contributed 11,000
Wyckoff waiting there for me 1 came each.

rarely. Once 1   a rn tbe difference 
and you'll never take a harsher 
laxative than these. e»

Veftt-pocmet box. 10 < »nt<i-at dmr-ttnre*, 
Ea«b UMx ol Ik* I.U.IUM 1* aatMd CCS.

•tCMSMBKFt

for COUCH^ t COUPS
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Parcels Post Again

If an express company can 
make nine hundred per cent 
on its investment in the state, 
as is the case in Iowa, it is a- 
bout time that exhorbitunt 
rates be declared illegal, or 
that a parcels post be estab 
lished that will handle the 
small package business.

We are a lot of chumps to 
bear such a thing as long as we 
have without protest. Maybe 
you think you have protested. 
You've read some warm edito 
rials in the farm press on par 
cels post, and you've been con 
vinced that the roobery should

havebe stopped but what 
you done to stop it?

The senators and represent, 
atives in Congress are not go. 
ing to pay any attention to you 
until they have to. They get 
a Hood of letters from the mer 
chants appealing to them to 
not vote for a parcels post. 
And they get no letters from 

farmers asking or demand-

BOX IRON.
Miss Mary Johnson is visiting 

relatives ?t Chincoteague.
Mr. R. Davit), of Chincoteague 

visited our town this week.
Master Jay Richardson, ol Snow 

Hill, visited Master William Scott 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion White, of 
Girdletree, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. James Clarke.

Mr. Butlor, from near Snow 
Hill, recently purchased several 
tracts of land in and around our 
neighborhood, and is now down 
here making many improvements.

' Miss Lillie Murray is visiting 
friends at Franklin City.

Miss Maude Mumford and her 
friend from Chincoteague, were 
visitors in lown Sunday.

Mr. William Scott made «. bus! 
ness trip to Cliinciteague Friday.

Mr. Jacob Sturgis was a visitor 
in town Saturday and Son-Jay.

Master Paul Johnson is on the 
sick list this week.

Miss Minnie Scott is staying with 
Mrs. George Richardson to attend 
school, it being much more con 
venient for her.

Mr. Pilchard has resigned thi 
school near Snow Hill known as 
"Franklin School," to accept a 
school nearer his home at Franklin 
City. Miss Margaret Purnell, o 
Berlin, will fill the vacancy.

Wife Got Tip Top Advice.
"My wife wanted me to take ou 

boy to the doctor to cure an ugl 
boil," writes D. Frnnkel, of Stroud 
Okla. "I said 'put Bucklen's Arnict 
Salve on it.' She did BO, nnd it cure 
the boil in a short time." Quickes 
liffljerof Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Corn*
Bruises, Sprains, Swelling)*. 
Pile cure on With. Try it. 
25c at The Berlin Drug Co.

Bt-s 
Onl

E1YE1S EXAMINED!
' GLASSES GUARANTEED.
H. O. CROPPER, Optothetrist,

Office in Cropper's J«,w«lry Store.

OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

FENCING!
American Woven-wire fence.
THE BEST MADE 

The hinge joint makes it far supe 
rior to all others.

Call and get our prices, and look our stock 
over, before buying elsewhere.

T. M. Purnell,
CONFECTIONER,

Berlin, Md.

DISTRIBUTES DEPOT FOR

PERFEGT" FENCES,

MUMFORD'S
For

Clothing, Stes, Notions
API***, Orange*, Banana*, Pig*, 

Oite*. NUTS, Raisins. Confectionery. 
Etc. at

R. C. PETERS & SONS,
BERLIN, MD,

Special Sales on

OLOTHING.
AT

nuriFORD's,
Berlin, Md.

BAYVIEW.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barnet and 

little HOD, Milton, sprnt -Suadny 
very pleasantly with her partnl8, , 
Mr. und Mrs. Robert Watmn, "'eai l 001̂ ^ 1 "; " 
the bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Puter Watson, of 
Box -Iron, spent, Sunday with hit. 
brother nnd nixler-ln-law, Mr. nnd 
Mrs.' William K. Watson.

Mrg. William K. \Vnujoii made   <'

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD
But i:eve follows ih« u«e of Fo-

ley's Hon«y jnul Tur, which checks 
the cough mm <-X|H'|H Ilie cnld. M. 

H;itinilml, Mo.,siiyH, "I 
1 ud mid ami cough 
ic'.n-d witlt pniuimo- 
.'. "f Poloy'H Honey 
fl.ii.'v ovred me."

and v -u»  .)., ( 

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM
Choice lit BIZO Hyacinths, f>f each, 

60f do*. Tulipi, vru'loun mil t«, 'Hf each, 
2W per iloz. NnrciMiii A DnlTixlilH, 
choice mlxrd, 20? Uoz. Nftim><l sorts, 
kt inch. 60> per dux.

Chincao Sacred Ultra. 10f va. Fig 
PlantH, extra, '2l>? en. 4 choice (5rn|x» 
Vines, '£>}. <> choice varieties Nut 
Trec», COP postpaid. OrdVr Now.

D. W. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin, Md.
Booth M>to BlrwU

ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.
FOR FIELD, FARM AND HOG FENCING.

THE OILY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.
EVERY ROD GUARANTEED F»ERKBCT.

The DURABLE Fence, 
None so STRONG.

All large wires. ~J&! 
Highest EFFICIEN C Y. 39, 

LOWEST COST.^
No Wraps 26lM 
to hold 5^ 
Moisture 
and cause

; Porter" FKMCT.IOL (sriou. srvu)

iksolutily STOCX PR03F.r W« em SAVE YOU NOIEY on Finolr.?
CALL AND 8EC IT.

ASK FOR PRiCElS.

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.

led over a parj 
if/no one seeme^

s-post bill) 
want it! 

TW politician lilies too well to 
appear to please the people. 
So he naturally sides in with 
the majority of kickers. There 
are more farmers than mer 
chants, and you could have a 
parcels-post bill pass the next 
session of Congress if you 
would get busy and lick post- 
ago slumps.

It doesn't do.an)1 gootl to 
sign petitions. Sign a postal 
card or letter you yourself 
have written and you will 
make them take notice. Don't 
follow some form recommended 
by a farm paper. Get up 
your own letter in your own 
way, and tell them what you 
V'nnt, and that you are looking 
to them to do their duty.

When you've done that you 
will get a letter from Washing 
ton. You'll get a personal let 
ter from a real live senator 01 
representative or his clerk. 
Send me the replies and let's 
see what can be done tt> help

We are sorry to report two more 
cat>ea of diphtheria at the home of 
Mr. Stunspury Disharoon seven 
in all. The first five patients wen- 
pronounced cured lust Friday and 
the house fumigated, ns was also 
the «':hool-houKe. Mr. Disharoon 
IIUH only one more child, und Dr. 
Tynduil has treated him with an- 

i toxin to prevent his taking the

Gut man here is titill at work do 
ng nothing, and can't seem lo gel 
he job^Tmlshed. He wants to 
enow if there is anyone he can 
lire to help him.

you get a parcels post.- 
cessful Farming.

-Sue-

"A Trip to Palestine."
The Methodist Sunday School 

last Sunday voted to start on "A 
Trip to Palestine," and elected .of 
ficers for the two shipj. Mips 
Louise Hollowny will servo as cnptt 
tain of one vessel, and .Thomas 8. 
Hammond as mate. The othei 
will bo officered by G. Hines 
Thomas, captain, and Mins Daisy 
Wise, mate. Miss Jane Wise and 
Norman Peterj were also elected 
secretaries.

The trip is expected to bogii 
next Sunday morning at 9.15 
Every member of the school ahoult 
be present and on time for th 
start.

Bubaoriba for the Advano*.

,y, ana 
>y her daughter,

Resolutions of Respect.

Plant a Peach Orchard!
We have all the Leading Varieties of Peach to offer.

Prices except Ray
TUcli 10 100 1,000

XXXX, (T to 8 ft. $0.30 $2.50 fclii.OO $100.00
XXX, 5 to 7 It, 25 2.00 12.00 !)0.00
o to 0 ft..,:'' 20 1.75 11.OH KO.lHi
4 to 5 ft. 15 1.25 10.00 70.00
:\ to 4 ft. 12 1.00 51.00 150.00
2 to 3 ft 10 .90 8.00 fiO.OO
1 to 2 ft. (W .75 7.00 40.00

MTH.
Vickers/and children. j

Mi. Allle Tarr hanreturnwl home 
'rom h'lH work nt Chl'icotoague.

Mrs. Minnitt U'nttioii \MH returned 
to Philad«lphia, ndvr xpending » 
few tlayn with Mr. and Mm. \V. K. 
Wutson.

We ore sorry to report Mm. Sally 
Oi)ley serionnly ill nt Ihis writing.

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.,
Succtuors to J D. \VIM * Co.

LIBERTYTOWN.
Miss Mary Williams in Hpending 

his week with her cousin, Miae 
Lillie Kllin, ol Toylorville.

Mr. and Mrs. Suwell Brittinghan 
pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 

Timothy Rayne, of Powellville.

Mrs. Erneiit Brittinghnm n 
Miss Annie BriUinghnm pptnt Fri 
day and Saturday with relativi-s at 
Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Townsend 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Klmer Shonkley, jiear Whiton.'

Mr*. Eugene Dennis, of near 
Berlin, visited friends here Sunday.

Virginia and Calvin Massey, 
from near Berlin, spent fhirjday 
with their grandpiiruiitH, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joshua Nichotaon.

Mr. William H. Bills spent

Furnishing Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Pull Line ol Caskets and Robes.
MANU^AOTUHHRB OH

MlKh-Qrade Monument* and
Toirbstones 

At Reasonable Price*.
OBAt-BMB IN

IRON FENCt. 
All builnui* will receive our personal 
attention. ^

BERLIN, MD. '

TrlbB Jfre ifTTf mprT
Men, tfwtotlfwing r«»l|rtJom were a-

It ha* pi a»ed rue Great 
Spirit to Tlult out- hunting g: mil and 
remove therefrom the fathei of our 
worthy brother, Joe llolllns, :

7fr*o/i'Mi, "That wo deeply- (eel ana 
sympathise with our brother and his 
family In thU/th«lr dark hour of sorrow, 
and In accordance wllb Uie teachings o( 
our Order, and that of tUe Oreat Spirit, 
and with heartfelt sympathy help 
thei.i to bear their itorrow.

Jtciulvcd, That these resolutions be 
spread upon the records of onr Trlho, 
that they bo published In Uie UKIH.IJC 
ADVAMCB, and tliat a copy be sent to 
our worthy' Brother Holllns, and 
may the UreatSplrit watch orer us and 
guard im and at last tecelre us In the 
liappyII untlng Grounds on high. 

A. T. CHAXCK, Committee.

Electric 
Bitters

Sue

have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
U is the beat rncjlcir.e ever sold 

over a druggist's ccu.itcr.

XXX 6 to 7 ft. 
5 to 6 ft.
Medium, 4 to 5 ft. 
Light, 3 to 4 ft, 
Branched, 2 to 3 ft 
Whips, 1 to 2 ft.

HARRISONS'

Prices ol Ray
Kacll 10 100 1.000

$0.40 $4.00 $18.00 $160.00 
30 3.00 14.00 

2.40 
2.00 
1.60 
1.25

24
20
16
14

12.00
11.00

y.OU
8.00

1 20.00
110.00
100.00

80.00
00.00

NURSEIRIEIS
BERL_IN, MARYLAND,

Ii you BiifTer with indigestion, 
constipation, feel mean nnd cross, 
no strength or appetite, your sya- 
tem U unhealthy. Hollister's 
Rocky Mouniaiii Tea rnakea Uie 
system t.trong nnd Imilthy. 35c, 
Tuft or Tal.I.-U). Berlin Drug Co.

Thursday of last week wilii his MOM, 
Mr. James Ellis, of Taylorville.

Mr. Edward Rayne, of Powell 
ville, Hpent Sunday aitcrnoon with 
bis sister, Mrs. George Bethards.

Miss Jenniu Timmons, of Mt. 
1'loasant, spent Tuesday with her 
cousin, Mitts Ellie Nicholson.

Pretty Girl I came In answer to 
your ad for a stenographer.

Knpeca Sorry, madam, but I'm 
afraid you won't meet iny wife's re 
quirements.

Wisdom and honor nre the ave 
nues to a happy immortality..

TAYLORVILLE.
Whooping foug'i i* 

community.

Mr. N.lhan w improving
from an atlnck of grip.

Mrs. George 1'oinlrr npunt TIICH- 
dny with her jmrcnlH, Mr. nnd 
James Gihhn, nnur Ocean City.

Dainy Powell, of Philndol- 
phla, !H expi'Cled the lust of the 
wuck at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell.

Miss Margery Hii'dingH sponl a 
few days this week with friends at 
this phice.

Mr. ChurlfH Townneiul nnd MJHH 
Hu/.fl Holland, both of this placo, 
were iniictl^ marrird Wednesday 
evening   '. UiO parsoniiKO of the M.

BISHOPVILLE.
Uev. A. M. Ritenour will preach 

in the M. 1£. Church, South, Sun 
day inorring at 10.30.

Miss Carrie Hudson, of Indiana, 
him heen in » king an extended visii 
with relntivcH here, but expects to 
return soon..

Mr. Levin J. Collins has movw 
l|i« house into town.

\Ve have a young mun in town 
studying for a detective, and when 
he graduates the people on the 
Eastern Shore would do well local 
on him when in need of one.

There wnn n party .Saturday nigh 
at the home of Mr. Robert Cropper

Mis* Llzilo McCiihn, of Harring
ton, IIIIH visiting in town fo

K. O'.iurch, South, St. Martins, by jn t()W|| 
t.'je pastor, Rev. A. M. Kittmour.' 
We wish them a prosperous journey 
through life.

Subscribe tor the Advance.

several days, but left for Ocean 
View, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Purnol 
and little Pauline, o' Berlin, visited

Knicker What niakeu a summe 
holel so popular? i

Backer The acoustic propertie 
of tbo veranda.

CLUB RATES.
IAVI made Brrniigemonlii with the 

Periodical* to give you a 
pccinl low prlc« Including one or more 

with UKHUN ADVANCK yearly 
iitacrlptloiiB. Order at once anil get 
bo iMMicfli of Mio low ratuy. 
Ladle*' World (monthly) ami Iterlln 

Advance, 11.26 
Success and Berlin Advance, 1.10 
The BoyiT WorlC and Advnncv, 1.26 
The UirU' Companion and Berlin Ad 

vance, 1.26 
Young People's Weakly and Berlin 

Advance, 1.40
Tbrloe-A-Week World and Advance

1.65.
The New-York Tribune Farmer and 

Advance, 1-50
Philadelphia Record and Advance one 

year. 3.40
Philadelphia North American and Ad 

vance one year, , 8.10
bwltluote (Jun and Adimnce ene year,

8.70
Sole: -'Iflo American and Advance one 

year, a.BO
Above are dial- with order. Send all 

comimuifcat'iins to
BxvtLiN ADVANCB. Berlin, Md

For Carriages, Wagons, Harness, Blankets, Etc.
Alrxt. Just received one cirlnnil of new Furniture, and one cnrlond 

of old-fashioned Furniture of bvnt qimlity, consisting of Bedroom Suite, 
Parlor Suit", Antique Center Table, Extension Table, Marble-top Stands, 
Tabaretu, Office Desks, Ch'.-rry Center Table, Walnul Li bra v y Tables, 
Hal) R£«k« etc., etc.

Come In and Me the best quality In town, and prices right.

Do you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?

11410
D. RAYNE,

-BERLIN, MD.

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR 
ONLY

$1,30

One Year's Subscription for McCall's Magazine 
Any 15-Ceot NcCall Pattern you may select 
One Year's Subscription for BERLIN ADVANCE.

OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at this office. Berlin. Md.

Souvenir Post Cards
OH BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

it OENTQ EACH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

GIVE US A CALL.

McCall's Magazine
Is a largo, artistic, lianjqonuily Illustrated 
hundred-page monthly magazine. Itcontalns 
sixty new Ka«lilon Designs In each Issue. Every 
woman needs It (or Its ny-to-date fashions, 
entertaining stories and complete Information 
on all home and personal topics. Over one 
million subscribers. Acknowledged the best 
Homo and Fashion Magaxlno. llegular price. 
6 cents a copy. Worth double.

McCall Patterns
So simple yoil cannot misunderstand thorn. 

Absolutely accurate. In stylo, Irreproachable. 
You may select, free, any McCall Pattern you 
desire from the lint number of the magazine 
which roaches you. Regular price, 15 cents,

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Call at our office or address your order, Berlin Advance, Berlin. Md.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., ..York, Pa.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE,



BERLIN ADVANCE.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BKRUN, MD., FEB. 10, 1611.

THB ADVANC* for sound doctrine, 
honesty and cheapness. Only $1 per 
year. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memorials" 
will be charged at 5 cenU per lino.

locals.
Mrs. M»/y Grise is out again, af 

ter a sho'.t illness.
Trappe Mills Water-g round 

Corn Meal for sale.
Young Mules For Sale one to 

five years. G. W. Evans.
Trappe Mills Corn crushed on 

cob Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Mrs. Edna Boxley is spendicg 

some time hero with her parents.
Chester Porter and Mrs. William 

Smack have been ill, but are now 
improving.

Mrs. S. C. Joues and Mrs. Annie 
Jones are visiting relatives at Snow 
Hill this week.

Mrs. James Lytle spent Sunday 
and Monday with her daughter, 
at Georgetown.

Mrs. Charles Burbage has re- 
' turned from a visit to her sisters, 

in Philadelphia.

Master John Cropper, who has 
been ill with tonsilitis the pasi 
week, is improving.

Miss Mary Rodney is ill with 
diphtheria at her home; on Baj 
Street, but improving.

William West, after an absence 
of more than fifteen years, is visit 
ing rel»M<vi> in Berlin.

Anyone wishing thorouglibrec 
TVhoda Island Red .Roosters, can b 
supplied by L. .M. Hclland.

Miss Ago,s C'ropp»r came home 
from BaHimci-e last Friday to spend 
her vacation with her j/a.-ente.

Cabbage Plants, Early Jersey
Vakefield, fall-grown and winter-

hardened, 26o per 100, $2.00 per
000. JAS. B. DA via & 3no.,

Trappe Hill Farm, Berlin, Md.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

dethodist Church are invited to
meet next Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. H. B. Poweil, to begin
be season's work on saleable arti-
les.

John N. Henman returned Mon- 
lay from a visit of »ix weeks to hia 

daughter and son lei Philadelphia.
ie has improved in while

swered by members of the foclety 
and th>» pnstor, anrl spirited singing 
added much to the enjoyment of 
the occasion. An offering of $7.00 
was made for the work of Y. P 8. 
C. E.

away, and added ten pounds to bis 
weight.

Isaiah Urasure, postmaster of 
Selbyville, Del., and a former 
State Senator, died at hie home 
Sunday, tiller a lingering illness, 
funeral services were held Wednes 
day afternoon.

The body of Rwwell Pope, twen 
ty-one yanrs old, eon of Milton H. 
Pope of Salisbury, who died from | 
an electrical shock in Norfolk, was 
brought home and bulled in Par 
sons' Cemetery Saturday.

D. W. Babcock shipped 26,000 
pecan trees to Texas this week. 
There is great interast being awak 
ened in cut culture, and in the 
South and South west great orchards 
of nut trees are being planted.

Rev. and Mrs. T. F. Beaucbamp 
spent Wednesday afternoon ai:d 
early evening at tbe home of J. H. 
Esham, near tow n. The two young 
est members of the flock receiving 
baptism at the hands of the pastor.

REMEMBER THE NAKt 
Foley's Honey and Tar for

Mrs. Haslup Coming.,
Next Friday evening tha Wom 

an's Christian Temperance Union 
will observe Frances Willard Memo 
rial Day by a public meeting at the 
M. B. Church. The State Presi 
dent, Mrs. Mary R. Haglup, of Bal 
timore, will be the speaker, and 
there will be music by local talent. 
Everyone is invited to attend. Mrs. 
Haslup is a general favorite in W. 
C. T. U. circies, and will not fail to 
please And instruct her hearers.

Take Care of the Small 
Successes.

coughs and colds, for croup, bron 
chills, hoarseness and for racking 
lagrippe coughs. Mo opiates. Re 
fuse substitutes. All Druggists.

Men and Women sell guaranteed 
hose. 70 per cent, profit. Make 
$10 daily. Full or part time. Be- 
ginnere investigate. Wear Proof, 
3038 Chestnut St., 
Pa.

Mrs. Clara Poweil

** "Frundly Match." 
I apitak of a "fr.'endll tnitch," not at 

all (brgetllng ths ttlctlira cif the old 
Scot to whom h'.s opponent, breaking 
<nmu trivial rule, said: "1 suppose you 
won't claim 'hat In a friendly match?" 
 Friendly match!" was the reply. 
"There's no such thing ot golf I"  
London Telegraph.

Raiting the Temperature.
FranK litid been sent to the hard- 

*riiri' aior» for a thormomoti'r.
"Did motlinr say whnl size?" asked 

the clerk.
"Oh." anawerrd Frank, "Bimme the 

blKK<*Hl ono yun'Ta K'"- It'* to warm 
my hcdroom with." Success Magn- 
due.

which the jitste was

How often we have heard the 
Famous provtrb, "Take care of the 
cents, and tie dollars will tnkf 
care uf themselvesl" But are cents 
and dollars the only things to 
which ibat proverb may be applied?

Some one baa attained great 
goodness. How? Did he spring 
into it all at once? Did he wake 
up some morning and find himself 
a saint, or did lie correct this fault 
today and that one tomorrow ac 
complish one good deed this year, 
and another the next, gain this bit 
of soul wisdom at/ one source, and 
that at another?

How ft it that this man has an 
iron constitution and such wonder 
ful health?

A thousand yes, a million in 
fluences have done t'oeiv pa.*t to 
ward this end. Perhaps b'- ir.Jv« 
ed some of it; it may be that 
good hai/its of his forefathers have 
something to do willi it. No doubt 
his own persruiai traitt, sonBciouo 
and unconscious, woik toward

Philadelphia,! 1'18' *"'*  Rlii *'* a11 e*ent8« thifl 
3-17-1!. Krfisi stfjctn/e of jp.;fl health is

i built ui) by small bite, and that Zimmerma'.i '  --   *
—,T,V^-Ji

all

THIS BANK BELIEVES
Th~t much of its success is due to the good   teople of this community. 
Wo offer facilities to yon, safe-guarding yr.ir funds, and in tiding you 
over the tight time* to tbe year's work.

START A I3ANK ACOOUNT TODAY.
We are. here to nxielve deposits and loan money. 

THIS BANK p»y'*8# interest to depositors In iURavlnig Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BERUIN, MO.

OAPITAU SSO.OOO. SURPLUS 826.OOO
  B. TATUJH, Pres. «f. L. HOUXIWAT, Cashier. 

ion* E. Sunu, Astt. Cuhlnr. 
X. W. BOSTOW, Teller.

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
o us what kind of WVTCH you have, or how badly broken it is, 

wo can REPAIR it.

WE ARE WATCHMAKERS,
but our prices are no higher than Is charged for Inferior work.

BENSON,
THE WATCH MAN.

en AS. 
BUFFALO INCUBATORS,
HARRY W. TAYLOR, Agent,

Berlin, M<v'

Rev. J. W, Gray Resigns.
At the Fourth Quarterly Confer 

ence held at Newark, Friday, Jan. 
3rd, Rev. J. W. Gray, thepsatorof 
Bowen M. E. Church, declined the 
invitation to return the ttird yenr, 
and notified hie officials thnt he had 
received a call to another field.

His report showed mayked prog 
ress during his pastorate; Nearly 
$400 have been raised for church 
and parsonage improvements, there 
have been eighteen ocoeaaions to 
the church, and universal harmony 
hasprevailed. Many of Mr. Gray's

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flower*, Etc. 

Mi-s. George W. LeCato,
Uatn 8tr-t. Berlin, Md.

IF YOU
aretooktsg for cor*eta. yon will M> snre to be pleased U jou rf«r Tastn (rom LeOalo* WUe. Alw«jr«on t»n.l. ?.'hompMa'ii ukne fitting, American Lail* I « Ue«l.l«, *a<1 D. H. a O. Conwt*. fOe to ki O>. full line «tampe<t voodt, wnlu pxxlp. «c x>rold«r1>c. fancy neckwear. Ur»»«too>l«, baretu*, LrlaimUgs. fie. Call oa ui when la need of anything la ourline.

LeCATO &, WISE.

GIRDLETREE.

friends exprew tneir >r£>»* at bia

As It Appeared In Print.
Nnwlanda of Nevada wnn 

III dobnte oni' day, souring an 
high lio "hit the relllnK-" H« r*allz<'(l 
liu wan B<Mt!nK s Irlllo llowory and to 
UXI-IIHO lilmnir «alcl: "Indeed. Mr 
I'reHliluut. i.erfnrvld oratory miiy be 
pardoniMl, 'or tlilx mibject fvirnlshoa 
^11 the foo.l nloiitienc« needs."

Thut HiMindad pretty sood to Mr. 
NcwInmU. hut he wns a bit nliuahcd 
wliun lie read In tlm Congrnsalonul 
lii'conl n«xt day that ho averted his 
topic. "furulsh«d all tho food elephants 
meed."

every exhibit 
entered.

HagerstowJ. Miss Nelva Ixh.-nac 
was aerlous/7. perhaps fatsiu, In 
jured whllfe drlvlnu a Wov'tern 
broncho at her home, Me:-cersbur<? 
Tho broncho ran off, but Miss Leh 
man still clung to the lines and -at 

nearly a half mile over the 
road. :$u* finally suceeetieft 

In brlnglnK the .'ractlous animal tc 
a standstill, aftet- which she fllmbei 
nn Its back and rode home, fainting 
as she reached the door. Once be 
fore while driving the same hors« 
Mlgg Lehman met with an accident 
but her Injuries on that occasion 
were slight.

Kaston.   Prom reports gained 
from the assessors, who are now 
ni-arly through with the assessing ot

success wheiever. 
cast.

- for him gi .".!  
his lot may be

Mr. Hughey Truilt, of Snow Hill, 
visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. George Truitt and Miss 
Eetelle Truitt, of Box Iron, visited 
Mrs. Truitt's father., Mr. F. J 
Dukes, Sunday.

Miss Mabel Riley 
Mr. Martin Riley,

W. C. T. U. Orgafed.
r. and Mrs. R. J. Sbowell went

Thl« la the theory adr»Qce4 
Scott Noarlag of the faculty o{ 
Wharton school of the University ot 
Pennsylvania, in a boot Se will pub 
lish soon upon "Social Adjustment."

"The city woman's physical durabil 
ity." aays Mr. Nearing. "la the culmina 
tion of a misdirected training begun In 
youth. Doys ar* taught to go out and 
play rough gamea and romp and devel 
op physical)-. Olrla, on the othe". 
band, are expecUd to atay at home afcd 
be 'ladylike.' If a boy doea not soil 
and tear hia clothes he la a 'ala.' If a 
girl does soil her clothes and romp 
she 1* a 'tomboy.' It Is as disgraceful 
for a boy to atrophy physically aa It Is 
for a girl to develop physically.

"The development of the girl's body 
should bo begun and carried on at the 
same time anil on the same baala aa 
the development of the boy's body.

jBlu_j[j.^'l. 1 JrnV-^ f> •'« i ^t[TlUneh«7ln tffirtTof Washington 
i'| Us* Them In Ridding

and brother, 
are vfoitln) 

friends In Philadelphia this week.

Mr. Howard Sharpley, of Stock 
ton, visited bis uncle, Mr. A. W 
\Vebb, recently.

Mjas Nr-llie D'okirnon visitec! it- 
pa rents, Mr. ari'i 55r*. W  . 
erson, last week.

Miss Annie Price, of Ocean 
came Friday evening to be with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Saflie Onlcy, 
who ia very 111 at the home of Mr.

SNOW HILL.
Mr. Theodore Morris,, of Soils- 

mry, is visiting friends here this 
week.  

Miss Beulah Lankford, of Poco- 
moke City, LAS been visiting rela- 

hare this week.

n 
Hla

Mr. and Mrs. William Hudson 
and sun, Dale, of I'ittsville, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Givans.

Mr. Paul Purnell is visiting his 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. George Pur 
nell.

Miss Lula C. Price, a graduated 
nurso of Maryland University Hos 
pital, Baltimore, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Samuel 
Price, in this town.

Mr. Herman Ellis, of Whiton, 
visited relatives here Wednesday.

Re.tval services are .in progress 
at Bates' Memorial M. P. Church, 
under the supervision of the pastor, 
Rev. George Hines.

Miss Hallie Higgins, of Laurel 
Del., is visiting relatives here.

Miss Margaret Stevenson, o 
Laurel, is the guest of Mrs. Richard 
Howard and other Snow Hil 
'nenus.

Mre.'Ame',ia Ellis, of Wbitou, M 
visiting relatives here.

Miss LollieGray, of Berlin, visi:- 
ed relatives here last Meek.

Miss Bessie BroWn, ol Centre-

Orcrwrds of Peata.

RESULT* OF FOOD.
 .Health and Natural Conditions Corns 

From Right Feeding.

"Man, physically, should be like a
 perfectly regulated machine, each 
part working easily In Its apprcvrl
 to place. A slight derangement 
cause* undue fr'clion and wear, and 
frequently rulna the entire system.

A well-known educator of llonton 
found a way to keep tho brain and 
the body In that harmonious co-opera 
tion which makes a Joy ot living.

"Two years ajjo." she writes, "being 
mi a condition of nervous exhaustion, 
I resigned my position as teacher, 
which 1 had held for over 40 years, 
Blnco then the entire rest has, of 
course, boen a benefit, but tho UHO of 
Grape-Nuls baa removed one great 
cause of Illness In the past, namely, 
constipation, and Its attendant evils. 

"1 gnnnrally make my entire brcuk 
Tast on a raw egg boaton Into four
 poonfuls of Grape-Nuts, with a little 
hot milk or hot wator edited. I like 
It extremely, my food assimilates, and 
my boweln take euro of themselves 
I find my bruin power and physical 
endurance much greater and I know 
that the uso o' the drape-Nuts hub 
contribute largely to this result

"It la with feelings of gratitude thn 1 
I write this testimonial, and trust I 1 
may bo tho means of aiding others In 
their search for health." Name given 
by Postum Co., Rattle Creek, Mlch.

Head the little book, "The Road t 
Wollvllle," tn pkgs. "Thero'a a Ret
 on."

Kvcr *••* <*• ••»• UtUrr A •«» 
«•• •»•*•» tnm tlM «• UsM._ Tfc«»

!.rai*rty In Kaston district, the tax- ' Their playa should be equally arduous.
until the aes? of twelte at leaat There 
la no Justification for denying to sirls 
the physical development provided for 
boys, maklnc them weaklings before 
the age when there Is any physical dif 
ferentiation due to sex development. 
Already this truth Is being realised 
and the emancipated women of tbe 
United Statea are .emancipating the 
bodies of their daughters, by putting 
them In 'rompers' »nd sending them 
out to play with the boys.

"Every normal aeuig should engage 
In some form of constructive occupa 
tion. Tb« woman U no exception, and

able basis will be nearly $5,000,000, 
against that of »3,700.000 of the as 
sessment 10 years ago. This U an 
Increase ot about 11,000,000 In Kar- 
Ion district. The taxable basis In 
Talbot county will bo between »12.- 
100.000 and $13,000,000, agalnsl 
that of J!),000,ooo, an Increase of 
thn taxable basis of the county since 
the last, asaeament of over 13,000.- 
000.

HaKorstown.  Thieves broke Into 
(tie Htoro of C. S. Martin at Char- 
mlun. on the Baltimore) and Cumber- 
aud Valley Division ot the Western 
laryland Railway and carled away 
lothing and other articles to the 
aluo of about $100 and a a mall 
mount of cash. The posU'fflcc lo- 
atcd In the same building was also 
roken into. A number of letten 

were torn open and several dollars' 
worth ot stamps stolen. Entrant* 

aa gained by breaking open a roar 
window.

Denton. Tho stockholders ot tho 
Peninsula Light and Power Co. Tues 
day elected Harry A. Roe presldenl 
o succeed Albert O. Towers, who re 

signed. Other officers elected were: 
P. Pliny Fisher, flrst vice-president; 
Thomas A. Smith, second vice-presi 
dent, ami Goorge C. Sklrven, aecro- 
ary and treasurer.

Annapolis. AnotheV midshipman 
has resinned from the Naval Academy 
became, of failure In the recent semi 
annual examinations. He Is Henry 
P. Burnett, of Kentucky, member oi 
tho fourth class.

Annapolis. Judgo Benjamin Wat- 
kins KOI a ducking Thursday. Now 
the county commissioners' ferry over 
SmUh river Is "In bad." The last 
Legislature ordered tho scow and It 
needs repairs. A bad landing throw 
tho Judge In tbe water over bis huad 
and ho complains, naturally.

Lonacontng. A man giving the 
name ot J. 3. Norton fleeced a num 
her of merchants of Lonaconlng by 
collecting money In advance for ad' 
vertlsements which did not appear.

Spokaoe, Wash. Albert J. Randall, 
a rancher ot Okanogan county. Wash, 
who recently placed an order for 1,000 
cats with 8. 8 Gilbert of Bharon. Pa., 
.s receiving bis mall tn barrels at Con- 
conully. these days. Tbe writers, who 
represent practically every etate and 
province In America, say they will sup 
ply all the cats needed If Randall will 
pay the express and cartage charges.

Randall has taken up the work on 
behalf of orcbavdlsts and farmers In 
north central Washington, who believe 
they c*n rid tbe county of gophers and 
othnr ground posts by turning cats 
loose on the land. He <M1I visit vari 
ous districts In Pennsylvania, making 
headquarter* at Sharoii, whence a con 
slgnment of 7,000 felines will starl 
across the continent In April. UMbert 
and a score of roluntaers have prom 
ised to assist In rocndlng up all the

bv«nt»3n Warships for t33S£00 
Paris. Seventeen French warships

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. Alfred V.'ateon and snii-in- 

aw, of Girdletree, Mil., visited 
rieiuls here Saturday lat<t.

Mr. J. D. Showed, of Salisbury, 
was here the latter part of liwt 
week.

Capt. Edward Carey, of the Bal 
timore Police Force, came down 
Saturday night and ppej>t the week 
down the bay gunning.

Annie Price wns ml led 
lome lust Friday to the bedside of 
tier grandmother, who is very ill.

Mr. Albert Wyatt baa contracted 
to build Mr. Samuel Johnson's 
house.

The entertainment given by the 
Firemen Tuesday evening at Trim- 
per's new auditorium was well at 
tended, and 'everybody was sur 
prised that come talent could pro 
duce euch an enjoyable affair.

Mfwsra. Edward Blades and Clay- 
ton Scarborough, of Girdletree, 
wen- in town last Friday, looking 
afte1 business connected with the 
canning factory.

Mr. Samuel Quillin, Jr., has 
raised bis cottage OK North Divi- 

jsion Street and is beics; ." >»i:icd in 
the building of U by his father.

Mr. William J. Massey, of Ber 
lin, came this week and moved tbe 
Joseph Bunting cottage, 25 feet of

e land on wbich it stood being 
emned for tho use of the toj

a uan 'or that purpoae beneath 
their al'^r. but that bo bad died from

ot all «g«e. shapes and slxea were i suffotatlon." They called oc Baal till 
sold ax auction at Toulon. The total [ mid day, and ret no answer of fire
sum revised waa $36,000. Among the 
ships so d was the wreck of tho Jena 
The cnitaer Richelieu, which coat 
$6,000,000, was ao>4 '.it $76,000 to a 
merchant from Amsterdam.

Drank 818,000,000 Typhoid Qerma.
London. The director of water ex 

amlnatlon to the metropolitan watei 
board states, tn bis sixth report, that 
during hia tests he drank half a pint 
of Thames water, containing 118,000, 
000 typhoid bacilli, without any evil ef 
fecta.

Increase In Land Values. 
Aurora, Neb.—Tbe average 19U 

price tor a quarter sfjuun of land In 
this vicinity waa $J5.000. Ten years 
ago the average price waa $4,000, and 
20 years ago It waa $1.600.

OSTRICHES ON GERMAN FARM
Hagenbeck Tries ExperlVnent Whloh

Proves 8ue«««a— Birds Sheltered
Only From Wind.

the education o! the woman of the fu 
ture should include not only effective 
pby.ilcal development and an adequat« 
training In self-knowledge, but alao a 
training that will enable her to nil 
aome poaltlon In life and Oil It well. 
Home life la narrowing and unleaa aup- 
plemented by education reada to the 
life In 'social aeta' ao dlsaalrous to the 
development of Individuality."

Mr. Nearing adda that there are five 
group* of women who ahould alwaya 
be engaged In aome form of gainful oc 
cupation. He claaalOea these group* 
aa follows:

"Flret. glrla between the end of 
their achoollng and thtlr marriage.

"Second, women wbo are suffering 
from any transmissible disease or d«- 
;«o: abould be absolutely denied the 
privileges of motherhood and should, 
therefore, apend their adult lire* In 
aome form uf Industrial occupation.

"In the third place, women who are 
geniuses porha|« one In ten tbouaand 
 and the social value of whose careers 
would be lessened by motherhood 
ahould continue their chosen vocation. 

"Fourth, a large group of young 
wlv«s who during the first two or three 
years of wlfehood have no children 
should by all means begin or continue 
some productive occupation, principal 
ly, as Doctor Patton baa pointed out, 
because of the addition to the hus 
band's Income, but alao for self-dev«l> 
opment

"In the Ofth place, women who at 
middle age aend their last child to col 
lege or to work and bav« ao exacting 
dutlea In tbe home. 

"If woman la to mean all that ah*

Berlin. In Hamburg, a town which 
experiences it cold winter, tbe bread- 
Ing of a tropical bird such as the o»- 
t/lch baa just proved to be not only 
possible, but profitable.

In tbe course of a tour of the Ger 
man loologlcal gardens Dr. Chalmera 
Mltchell, secretary' of the British Zoo 
logical society, baa just paid a visit to

Mltchell, "there were forty or 0ft) 
young birds, some nearly full grown 
and all bred at Hamburg. There wai

cavnt. Elijah nocked them. He held 
up the mirror bofore them and point 
ed out to the pecpl.) the real situation. 

They grew frenxK»d In their excite 
ment, end cut tnrmselves with their 
wepons. HerodUn describee the dance 
of HftUugaba'us round tho altar of the 
K'jiesne sun-god, and Apulelus de 
scribe*, at length the fanatic lespfngs 
and ftaablngs of the execrable Gall, 
Their feeling was that God was well 
pleaacd with such torture* and palna. 
Tbe only sufferings with which Ood 
Is pleased are those which men under 
go for the sake of helping and sav 
Ing their fellow men; such aa Cbrlst'a j 
suffering* on the cross, and Paul'a I 
kiiffertnga to give men the Gospel.

They prophesied and cried In wild 
ecstacles, Ilka those In ancient time 
who thus In excited frenzies pretend 
ed to bo filled with the power of their 
dottles.

There waa no answer, though they 
continued their exertions till tho time 
of th« offering if the evening oblation. 

And Elijah acid, "Come near unto 
me," so that they could see and bear, 
and could know that there waa no con- 
cenlment or tricksy.

lie repaired tho altar of the lx>rd

_strong and watt, ^My eldest 
daughter baa taken Ljrdia B. Pink, 
haovs Vegetable Compound for pain, 
ful periods »v.d irregularity, aud it has 
always belt*'/ !-.er.

"J am alvn;« ready and willing to 
speak a gitot* word for the Lvdla E. 
I'lnkham*?. Satnxtiet. I tell every oria 
I meet thi.t I oue my health and hap. 
plneu to tiese wonderful medicines/* 
 Mrs. J.O. JcHHBOM.8cottvllle,Mlcli, 
BJ.D. 8.

Lydla E.:Plnkham*s Vegetable Com. 
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harm 
ful drum, and io-day holds the record 
for the largest number of actual cares 
of tomato diseases.

a fine show of feathern, for which good thai wns broken down. On this altar 
prices could !>  obtainod. Tbe wbol« 'h- -~«i  "<« »h*  »« 
farm waa a most eloquent sermon OB 
the value of fre»h air aa opposed U 
mere heat."

Dr. Mltcbell aa.'d he aaw no rea*o« 
why equally good raaulta ahould nuv bs 
possible In other countries.

You must have an experienced man 
ager." be said. "H dry, sandy soil. In a

"Cured
Neuralgia 

Pain"

Carl Hagenbeck's ostrich farm at lt«m 
burg. In company with Beth Smith, 
the zoo's curator of birds.

"This ostrich farm," said Dr. Mltcb 
ell. "la undoubtedly tbe most rrmark- 
able toe logical experiment of modern 
tlmea. Mr. Haxenbeck went to tho ex 
perienced manager of an ostrich farm, 
and engaged him to utart a farm.
 Whore U It to be?' anked tbe expert.
 In Hamburg.' waa thn ;uply. The aa- 
(unlshed manager, though polite, al- 
me   hinted bis doubts of Mr. Hagen- 
be-.-k » sanity."

However, the farm was started on 
some bleak flat fields eight or nine 
acres In all fenced into aep   . *t« pad 
docks and stocked with eighty or 
ninety birds. The fields were sown 
with lucerne, on which tbe birds fed 
freely, and their diet WM supplement 
ed with crushed bones, boiled mate, 
etc.

In the center If a big shed. In which 
the birds feed and shelter, but the 
doors and windows remain open. This 
shed Is carpeted with peat moss and 
la divided Into small "clblcles."

A great Incubator hatchas the eegs. 
taking the place of tbe tropical sun. 
and tho young bird* run about on a

spot preferably sheltered on the north 
and east, and than there Is no reason 
why an ostrich farm ahould not b« 
made to pay."

miniature Sahara of sand. 
When we saw tbe farm." said Or.

LITTLE 'BUG IS BIO EATER
Thirty Caterpillars Each Day Provide

Only Ordinary Me*l for a Small
dreen Beetle.

Washington. Tbe honae commit 
tee on agriculture ba« discovered that 
tbe green beetle, the tree-climbing 
variuty, will kill about thirty cater 
pillars a day.

In considering the agricultural ap 
proprlatlon bill, the committee be 
came curious as to the comparative 
voracity o( tho beetle, and sought 
light from Dr. I.. O. Howard, Ohio en- 
tomologtst of tho department.

Chairman Scott voiced the opinion 
of most of the committee that, a* the 
caterpillar was so much lancer than 
the beetle, one caterpillar ought to 
furnish sufficient rations for several
Jays.

Doctor Howard, however, told the 
committee that the beetle was ex 
traordinarily voracious and could a* 
 tmllate food readily. The futsy cat 
eroU'jr la the beetle's main diet.

the wood and (ho sacrifice wen laid. 
Tbe fire of the Lx>rd fell, not an acci 
dental stroke of lightning, for tbe sky 
was clear of cloud. It was simply 
the direct act of God's will upon the 
laws of nature. No mere natural act 
such a« Daalltes or anyone else could 
do, would prove that it was God hlii- 
aelf wbo waa summoning them to obe 
dience. It would be a strange Ood. 
and Father, that could not use his 
own lows of Nature to produce a 
moral effect. Tbe pi oof waa the more 
declalva because the divine Ore not 
only consumed the offering, but the 
water and tbe very atones of the al 
tar.

The people fell on their facea, and 
they said. "The Lord, be Is Ood! the 
Lord, he Is Ood." .

This waa a decisive, yet no mere 
sudden change; but ono for which the 
famt.ic, announced from Ood. bad for 
L'.ree years been preparing them; Just 
M tbe fire on tbe day of Pentecoat 
ceme to disciples who had had three 
years of training under Josus.

Elijah went up to the highest point 
of Carmel where a wide horlxon of the 
sea was visible, nod prayed for rain, 
prayed "tho effectual fervent prayer 
of a righteous man," which "avalletb 
much," He sent his aervaat to 'watch 
for the answer. And it came in abun 
dant rain.

For Israel ->ero came a new Joy ID 
tho rain. V VIM the proof of forgive 
ness. It was tho assurance of the di 
vine favor. It "fell on the «vil and 
tho good;" on the evil to make them 
good, and on tho food to make them 
better, with ntw lave, new hop*, n»w 
|oy In their Ood and Redeemer.

"I 
take 

pleas 
ure in 

writing 
' to you 

that I had a neuralgia pain in 
my arm for five years, and I 
used your Liniment for one 
week and was completely 
cured. I recommend your 
Liniment very highly."  MRS. 
J. McGftxw, 1216 Mandcvillo 
St, New Orleans, La.

Cored Quinsy Sore Throat
MR. HBKRY L. CAULK, of 

U4i Wilson St., Wilmington, 
Del., writes :   "I bought * bot- 
ricof Sloan's Liniment for tbe 
quinsy sore throat and it cured 
me. I shall always keep » 
bottle ic the house."

SLOANS 
LINIMENT
gives instant relief Irom rheu
matism, luniba-
go.sciatica, neu
ralgia, croup,
sore throat, ton-
silitis, hoarse
ness and chest
pains.

S1o«B'» book on 
)torM«, ««ttl«, nh«*p 
mod poultry »*ol 
(n*. AitdMM

Dr. Btvrl 8. 81o*a,
Eas*., TM.A.

i
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MunyotTi Rfceomat!»m Bemedy relieves 
pains la the lego, arms, back, situ or 
effollen joints. Contains no morphine, 
opium, iwnlne or drugs to (louden the 
pain. It neutralizes the *<•!<! and diln* 
4>nt all rhmimatln nolaona from the aya- 
t-m. Write I'rof. Munyon, fi3d and Jefir- 
•moii Htv, 1'lilla.. !•«-, for medical ad 
vice, abaoluteljr free.

Hear It
Uo.ll—What in silence. 
Hall—Tho college j-<l of the tchool 

of experience.—Harper's Bazar.

For IIKAnACIIK— *Jlex»' CAPITA2NF.
Wh«-thrr frt'tn Cnldtf, lit »t. Btnmfcrh or

Ncrvmn Troi.'.>l»«, rap-tdlne will rrllevn you
It'* ll>|iilil - plfiMMiiiit to lake--act* ltnni»<U
• trlr 'I'rj It. I0u., S5o , and SO ceut«»t Jrug
•lore*.

Disapproving Constituents.
"Mow Is your member of congress 

tl.crtdiiiK tli« holidays?"
"Uoln' nothln' at home InEtead of In 

Washington."

VifT neck! Dotan't amount to much, 
but u>i|(lity iliugTMahle. You will be aur- 
pruiril (tii *.-e how quickly Hamlinn WUnrd 
Oil will drive that «l iff new out. One 
oiglit. thtt'a all.

And people who do aa they please 
acorn to get alone just about aa well 
na those who are always trying to 
please others.

Tsylnr'i Cheroke* Bameily of Bwect Oum 
and Mullen » Mature'a grant remedy— 
C'urra Couch*. Colds, Croup and Whooping 
Cough nnil all throat ami hmu trouble*. At 
druuuta, 2*e. SDe and U.OO par bottle.

When the millennium cornea there 
will bo schools to which janitors and 
Railway portara will be sent to learn 
•omuthlng about ventilation.

Or, Pierec'i Plsuant Pellets cure const!- 
pntion. Conitiiwtlon ia the cause of many 
dix-anea. Car* th* cause anil you cure 
the dikeaae. Eaay to takt.

Careful Man.
'Pretty careful, la he?"

"I'relty careful. He left a partly 
irmokrd cigar In my office the other 
da.v, v?m a little later sent his clerk 
iro:i."U a'ter It."

Ms Opinion. . 
Nephew—v'bat do you. think of the 

opera?
t/ncle Josh—Them womcu In th' 

ouslit to be aKe toi.rntiv enough

Annapolis. — Adjutant - Genera)
WarOeld was notified by the War De
iartment of the officers of tbr regu
ar army who will conduct the forth-
omCng Inspections of the several
rrganlxatlons of the Maryland Nat-
onal fluard. In accordance wltb the
ichedule of dates recently published
The Federal and State Inspection!

will be conducted jointly, Col. Chns
). Oalther, of the Inapector-general'i

department, being the State Inspect-
ug officer. The regular army off)-
'.era detailed tor the different work
iro:

Qjneral Hpadquar.ers (Adjutant- 
General's office). Hrli.-ade Headquar- 
nrg, Staff Departrociits and Mllltar; 
Storehouses Captain Georfro B 
Thorne. Twenty-fifth Infantry.

First, Fourth and Fifth Infantrj 
»nd First Separate Company (Col- 
arert) Major William F. Martin, 
 Mfth Infantry. First Company. 
?oast Artillery Major Qeorge F 
Zanders, of the Coast Artillery | 
Kedlcal Dopartitftnt and Troop A 
Hospital Corps Major Chandler P 
Robblns. '

Troop A (Cavalry) Capt. Henrj 
Bmlthers, Fifteenth Cavalry.

The Adjutant-Oeneral has made 
arrangementa for two Instruction tec- 

n res to be delivered before the 
Maryland Guardsmen In the Howard 
Street Armory, Baltimore, Febru 
ary 23 and 24. The lecturer will tx 
Major Chandler P. Robblns.

College Park.—The exhibits In 
stalled by the Maryland Experiment 
Station at the national corn show 
Columbus, Ohio, are receiving un 
stinted praise and. Incidentally nav4 
won several of the handsome prlaei 
offered. In the world's class Mary 
land secured first prise for buck 
wheat, and In the sone class. In wblcb 
the various States compete, first prln 
on white corn, wheat, rye, oats and 
barley, and also second prize In tht 
sone class for yellow corn. Mary 
land also was awarded second and 
third prizes In the world's ct&as on 
row peas. These prlie exhibits ar« 
the same as those displayed at the 
ceroal and forage crop show held (••< 
flaltlmoie some weeks ago and whirl, 
wore awarded Orst prizes. Maryland 
also has an exh'.b't <n the education 
al building »ho«;nr, results In poul 
try experiments and also results ol 
Inventlnatlons V the State's expert- 
i/ient Ma|i>v, iv|»h growing cow peai 

nd c>M'. tn combination as silage

ELIJAH'S 
VICTORY

Saaeay ScWil U«a. far Fa*. 12. 1*1 S
Sp^'"l Arraivad Mr Thla Paper

THE people of England have at laat jaid a OttlDg honor to the memory of one of their military heroes. MaJ 
Gen. James Wolfe. A statue of the soldier who lost his life In the battle of Quebec on Sept/imber 15. 1769. 

wan dedicated recently at Weslerbuin, his birthplace. The monument was unrolled by Held Marshal Lord 
Robt-rta.

MORE TOMBOY GIRLS
Professor Advises Physical 

Training for Young Women.

to Philadelphia, after speeding hur 
vacation here with «er parents.

_ Mrs. Harry Adams and child 
have returned from a six-weeks' 
visit to her parents, at Harrisburg.

Miss Margare', Purneli has re 
turned home to i.ccept t!ie position 
of teacher of a school iieai Snow Hill.

Mrs. Mary II. Hasi'ip, State W. 
C. T. U. President, will speak at 
the M. £. Church next Friday evs- 
niag.

Clinton Krauee, of Salisbury, is 
enjoying a vi«it from his brother, a

who baa been visiting her parents 
the past tew weeks, returned to her 
homo at CHftou Forge, Va., Thurs 
day. 'Mrs. Powell, who has been

11 a long time, is cfowly improv-
ng.

Mrs.

missionary 
yenra.

to China for several

810,000 to loan on first mortgage 
or secured notes. William 0. 
Kerbin, Attoruoy-at-Luw, Snow 
Hill, Md.

John Pruitt, lormerly ot this 
place, and Miss Beuluh Gordy, of 
Salisbury, were married at that 
place Tuesday.

Rev. David Howard, ol Salid 
bury, who has been ill the past six 
Weeks, is out again and held ser 
vice last Sunday.

Harry Dill, who is working on 
the N. Y., P. & N. K. R., spent 
from Saturday tilt Monday here 
with his parents.

Rev. \V. H. Bancroft spent the 
first of tiie week in Philadelphia 
with his ion, Wallace, whose 181) 
birthday occurred Monday.

Notice: I will furnish ice the 
corning season to the people o! Her 
Hit in any quantity. Save youi 
orders for me. Frank Mitchell.

U. C. Spurrier, of Snow Hill, js 
in Berlin putting in the furnace, 
and hot and cold water pipes tor 
Ernest Burbage's new residence.

The regular monthly meeting ol 
the Board ot Trade will be held 
next Thursday evening in the City 
Council, room Connaway E'lilding.

Kennard James, (he little son of 
Levin Layton, of Taylorville, died 
Thursday of pneumonia, aged two 
and one-hall years. The funeral 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
three o'clock by Rev. A. M. Rlten

Edwin Wood and little

•oott Near:. id of University ef Ptnn- 
syivanls Says Einanei|T*t'on of 

Women Will Only Coma 
Through

Philadelphia.—"More firfc should t* 
tomboys—only through aphykJcal ind 
Industrial

wall may mean In the future. she must 
engage lr fotno form of occapatloa-- 
If she la capable, In motherhood; U 
not. than car U Inly to Industry- «be 
must be tralnrd to take her p'*ce Tj 
the world and tr ircrforsa her occu, «.• 
tlon effldeatly. and ah? rou'/. r<tallu> 
that occupation and echl«T«ra-nt ami 
character air. a triune wll'.b comple 
ment e*CiY'other and ma)'4 f«u the 
hlchoal aita best in Uf«."

WANTS 7HQUSAN1S OF CA

daughter, Margaret, have returned 
o their home in Germantown, after

upending several weeks here with 
ler parents. Miss Minnie Ham-
mond returned wilh themtoFhila
delphia.

Any country store-keeper, diali 
ng to maintain a Friendly Library 

Station, may address Miss Rozelle 
tlanuy, Berlin, Maryland. All 
3ooks are lent free of charge. The 
sorrowers are only asked to take 
care of the books and to return 
them promptly.

For Sale: 10, 20, or any desired 
number of acres of good, high land; 
nicely located near church, stores 
and school, throe miles east of Ber 
lin on main county road. ISO per 
acre. Come and see me. R. L. 
PUHNELL, Real Estate and Fire In 
surance Agent, Berlin, Maryland.

Notwithstanding the inclement 
weather, some of the ladies of the 
"Buckingham Aid" braved the 
storm on Wednesday afternoon and 
gathered at Mrs. Q. A. Harrison's, 
where a couple of hours were spent 
pleasantly in work on the "Aid" 
rugs. Lively conversation and a 
treat of delicious apples added much 
to the occasion.

Mrs. Frank Bowen and her sister, 
Mitts Willa MacForlnne, spont a 
few days in Berlin going Wednes 
day to Pocomoke, to visit their 
mother and sister. Mr.Bowen, 
who has been for about three years 
the proprietor of the Philadelphia 
and New York News Agency a 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., has Hold out thai 
business, and will shortly move to 
to Cleveland, Ohio, to engage in the 
same work.

Christian Endeavor Day was ob

tenance, for a very small tuuner 
will pull it down.

Here is a man of immense learn 
ing. Did il come to him all al 
once?

No, indeed. He had to "scorn 
delights, and live laborious day*" 
in order to acquire tho immense 
amount of erudition which ho now 
possesses. One by one the facta 
were gathered; little by little the 
light that now floods his brain 
dawned upon him. No doubt he 
acquired it much more quickly 
than one not so gifted by nature, 
but it came by gradual degrees.

This nmn has reached almost the 
zenith of his trade or profession. 
How? In a balloon?

No; he has climbed up little by 
little, step by step. Some of th* 
first railroad superintendents have 
been, engine drivers; many of the 

', bankers wereomi<s messenger 
boys; n well-known and extensive 
dealer in periodicals sold papers on 

i:e street when a boy. Think o 
he hard work and the many small 
accesses between then and nowl

Here is a man or a woman that 
ins succeeded in becoming wonder- 
ully tidy and orderly in personal 
elongings. Ron? 

By paying strict attention to lit- 
le matters that of themselves 

would seem hardly worth minding. 
Sood" appearance is largely & mat 
er of detail; and these have to be 

conquered in order to produce the 
[rand, .winsome result. 

Here is a strongt unbending will.

our, and the 
churchyard.

interment in the

served by the Buckingham Society 
on Sunday evening. The presi 
dent, Samuel M. Quillin, Jr., pre 
sided, and led the meeting in 
wide-awake, enthusiastic manner 
A number of questions were an

stray cats in and n«ar Shavon. Ran 
dall aaya he fa. willing to pay a fall 
price for aU the cata that are delivered 
to him. He will not ««y bow be ex 
p**4.* to r*i the couply of cats afte 
'os gophers leave.

Atomlier Used In Dairy. 
I Monclalr, N. J.—A New Jersey 
(dairyman recently waa brought U> ft 

reai.'tatlon of the prevtrce of du*' ji 
hla t/iiir-'lse perfectly aps-.rtr.ted 
barn Yr~-*upon he ordered tUct the 
tall o' jf.ch cow be sprayed wltb an 
atomizer containing flluc'ed water 
Now when the cows sweep tiilr tails 
while the mllklug Is under way there 
la no likelihood of their switching tb« 

duit into the palls.

LESSON TEXT-1 King* 11:1. I; 17-10. 
Memory Veraea M, ».

OOLDEN TEXT—"Chooae you thla day 
whom ye will aerve."-Joah. J4:IS.

TIME-Three to three and one-hall 
y*ar« after Klljah flrst warned Ahab. Be- 
Iw«on B. C. WO-STO ( or 87S-SST).

PU*OE—The Great meeting waa on 
Mount Caruiel. near In auuiinlt. The alt- 
uatlon ao far from the capital would 
leave th« mn-ilnj unmolested by the city

n»lluma. and Jea*b«ra InlSenco.

St. James In his eplatls tellr us that 
Illjah had prayed earnestly that "It 

might not rain." because the famine 
seemed to be the cily way by which 
x>ople could bo brought to repentance, 

and that now, at tne end of thr*» 
rears nnd a half, bo again prayed that 

1i might rain.
His heart was full of pity. He saw 

signs of repentance. The time was 
rlp» for reform: and Elijah prayed to 
3od for the blessed rala. Ood saw 
too. But It was wisest and most ef 
fect!™ for all that the rain should 

s from Ood In answer to the proph 
et's prayer. Por the fact that the 
relief came from the true God through 
his prophet would complete the work 
of the famine and draw men to the 
glrer of the blessing.

Elijah sent for the king to some to 
him. The prophet was the greater 
and bad more power. That Ahab came 
at all. abows that he recognized the 
power of the prophet, and of the true 
Ood; and that he bad been humbled 
by the famine experience. Ahab's Ural 
words were: "Are thou he that trou 
bletb Israel?" He had no word to say 
of his own sin; he forgot the Iniquity 
of the people of the land. In which 
be bad been the leader; be took no 
note of the hand of Jehorah In the ca 
lamity, and spoke aa IT the whole mat 
ter had been a mere personal differ 
ence between him and Elijah. Elijah 
replied. "I hare not troubled Israel; 
but thou, and thy father's bouse." Ell 
Jah then proposed that the question as 
to who was the true Ood should be 
put to a fair and satisfactory teat

They built an altar, placed the sac 
rlflclal bullock upon It, and put no 
flretiuJerlt. There were too many eye 
upei' titir. 'or any trickery, and not 
Jrjjwtag v»hat kind of a test was to he 

| «,»*;•» ii«Ni, U\ey had op 
| p'o;u f^ for viy deceit, it 

num I'e-ou: .•>_- ;• tricks not a 
pr/ict'cvd y«ir after year 
Oraek Ks.tt.ir at Je-.usalem w*ro 
mlllar Jo :hat age. S~ne of tr.e la 
thers cxpnssly state lisM vha Idola 
trous priests of an earlier time were 
accustomed to set Are to the sacri 
fice from hollow paoce concealed be 
neath the altar, aid It was an old tra-

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
A HEALTHFUL DRiNK

The healthiest ever; you can grow 
It In your own garden on a Btr.all 
patch 10 by 10, producing SO pounds or 
more. Ripens In Wisconsin 90 days. 
Used In great quantities In France, 
Germany and all over Europe. Send 
1C cents In stamps and we will mall 
you a package giving full culture di 
rections as also our mammoth seed 
catalog free, or send 31 cents and get 
In addition to above 10.000 kernels 
unsupussablc vegetable nnd flower 
seeds enough for InislipU ol' vege 
tables and flowers. John A. Salzor 
Seed Co.. 182 S. 8(h St.. IM Crosse, \Vls.

On the Stage-
"We've got to «'. ( somebody to play 

Ms IlKht part."
"Why not the electrician?" Balti 

more American.

What n Oeal of grief, nnd care, nnd 
other harmful extlteinrnt does a 
lipalthy dullnpHH und rlu-crful Insensi 
bility avoid. Thackeray.

TO CTKK A COLD IN ONr DAT
T»ki> I.AJiTIVB Ilil'JUO Ouinmo T»h 
l>n:(Klftt%rf>fuDd miinvy If U fall* t<> cure. M ••-•"- • ',um l«ua eaah Dux. 'Ac.

It Is easier to borrow from a new 
friend than It la to pay back what 
you owe an old one.

OWES 
HER

HEALTH

lira. Showell, wjh? is president of 
the Worcester  County Wean's 
Ihris'iau Tcraprrnnce Dnioft, gave 

an address on tLe aima and work 
of the W. C. T. U., and tb« bright 
ening prospbcls for temperance in 
this and other lands. A large au 
dience listened attentively, and at 
the olose a promising W. C. T. U. 
was organized with nine active and 
five honorary members.

The officers elected wern: presi 
dent, Mrs. Mae McCabe; vlce-presi. 
dents, Mrs. Carrie Shook ley and 
Mrs. Henrietta Williams; secretary 
and treasu/er, Mrs. Rona Brown. 
The little band is very enthusiastic, 
and will no doubt make its influ 
ence felt for the welfare of the com 
munity. May their number .and 
usefulness increase.

The Ladies' Aid of -the M. E. 
!hurch was delightfully entertained 

by Mrs. Q. L. Barnes, Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Marguerite Mitchell, of 
Berlin, is visiting her brother, Mr. 
Thomas Conoway.

Mr. Thomas Onley, of Philadel 
phia, cam? last week to bo with 
his mother.

Mrs. Sarah Conoway died at the 
home of her daughter, Mra. William 
Jester, lost Saturday afternoon. 
She was eighty-five years of age. 
Mrs. Conoway is survivr.-d by her 
husband, Mr. Thomas Conoway, 
and eight children.

Did its owner find it awaiting him 
when be arrived in Babyland?

To some extent, yes; to a great 
extent, no. Ho has gone on 
strengthening that will. He line
;r«dually acquired tho habit ol 
obeying himself in small things, 
and victory in the larger ones falls 
naturally into line.'

Do not wait for a chance to do 
some "big thing;" attend to the 
small ones, anil, learn how to sue 
ceed in them, and you will find th< 
greater ones will come alonj 
promptly enough.  Everywhere.

Resolutions of Sympathy,
\Ve, the members of the Hebrew

Charity Association of Middletown,
4., desiring to record our sorrow

md serious loss hi the death of our
uember, Mr. Moses Holline, have

at our regular meeting on Feb. 5tlr,
911, unanimously adopted tliefol-
owing resolutions:

The termination of a useful life 
always brings sorrow to the family 
and friends of the deceased. This 
s eminently true in the case ol Mr. 
Moses HolHns. His life was in 
deed a useful one, both to his fam- 
ly and friends. He was genial 

and generous, always ready to 
cheor and help the needy. He has 
left to his family a reputation for 
good deeds «,nd good ad vice.

We, the members of the above 
Charity Association, mourn his 
loss, and extend to his children and 
grandchildren and friends our 
heartfelt sympathy.

Joseph Berkman, Free.
8. M. Rosenberg, Vlc«-Pre«.
S. B'jntan, Treasurer
A. Fogel, Secretary
H. Dekter
M. Dekter.

Give Us An Ad.
There IB one advantage poftsesset 

by the man at the bottom over th 
man at the top; he doesn't have so 
ar to fall.

To Lydia E. Pinkham'c 
Vegetable Compound

Scottville. Mlch. "I want to t*H 
you how much BUCK! LydlaE.Plnkham's 

Vegetable Com 
pound and Sanaliva 
Wash have done me. 
1 11 vo on a farm and 
have worked very 
hard. I am forty- 
five veara old. and 
»m tho mother of 
Vhlrteeu children. 
Many pcoi,le think 
It itranjre that I am 

brokeu down 
wort and 

,'ao- 
end,

* u ~,.vs 'Jomjicand, and 
there wlil U cv backache and bvarlng 
down pains .'or them If they vrlH take 
It a, I hare. I am scarcely ever with 
out it In the bourne,

"I will nay also that I think then Is 
DO better medicine to be found for

Efc«;« ihit ' IV-A-^V-N''.^. *T'th hart wort 
tt the , LlJwi_^ML^'.t--iuti-.. -^ro . : « ; 'i

*tr<> fa i'y- ^'-* te'> ;'1C 'P  '' >ul 80u(1 'ril 
..... , your V'jcUxbis 'Jomjic-and, and I

Mr. and Mrs. Ha) pf Black and 
children, of Amsterdcni, N. Y., arc 
visiting Mrs. Black's parents, Prof, 
and Mrs. Louis Bauman.

Miss Mollie Ritchie has returned 
home from a visit to relatives at 
Washington, D. C.

Mra. Lillie Driscoll, of Salisbury, 
IB visiting her brother, Mr. Harry 
Rounds.

Mra. Mary Bailey has returned 
from a visit to her daughter, at 
Portsmouth, Va.

Miss Mary Jucketta visited SaUs 
bury Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pennewell 
visited Pocomoke City Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Horney, a IffJlire- 
gian fisherman, who for the past 
four or five ye^rs has been fishing 
here, is very ill at the home of 
George McLane, with pneumonia.

Bid BARGAIN
<N

REAL ESTATE.
I have for sale tho former home ol 

ye. O. II. Matthews on William St., 
which Is described M follows:

SIM of lot 75 ft. front, x 360ft. Uok. 
tie of House:

Front building t4 ft. i Sfl ft. 
Back building M ft. x 36 (t 
Front porch '2411. Inou. 
2 Hack porches 20 ft. long. 
Kooms wlU average 14 ft. x 14 ft. 

This house U built of the vojf best 
material with slate roof and copper 
gutters.

Will be sold at m Sacrt k«. 
POKTKKM8 Apply to

GUY E. BOSTON,
mi ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER. 

BERLIN MD.

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Whether for family we. Partlea, Wedllnga 
or Danqnetii, wa can fttmuh any qnantlly on 
•Unn notice. 1'aclted In bulk or In brfcka. 
All itandard naron. Quality (oaranleml the 
Tory boat.

Bf-Wrlta, telephone or telegraph.

Mlddletown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products.

'Mlddletown, Del.

Bobs—T never noticed before thai 
Mira Rox IB BO beautiful, and I've 
known her all my life.

Dicks—Her father mads his 
money only recently.

The attention of the public in
called to the following letter from
the Supervisors of City Charities.

Baltimore, Md., 2-l-'ll.
Berlin Advance,

Berlin, Md. 
Gentlemen:

May wo in the interest of little 
chilinen ask your sympathy and co 
operation in securing a good, free, 
private home for an orphan?

The Supervisori! of City Charities 
have under their care at all times a 
few attractive and interesting bright 
children that they are ready to 
place on trial in respectable private 
homes, with a view to their remain 
ing permanently, if the little one 
is congenial.

During the past few years the 
Supervisors of City Charities have 
ueeh Instrumental in brightening 
many a lonely home by the cheery 
and sweet companionship of a little 
child, and they believe the homes 
of rrome of your esteemed readers 
offer safe nooks into which one or 
more such little ones could fit. 
Will you not kindly give the mat- 

publicity nnd thus help the 
good cttusu?

Appreciating your kindness and 
thanking you in advance for any 
thing that you may do for them, 
believe me,

Very truly youre, 
Ntlhaniel 0. Grasty, Secretary.

STOCKTON.
Mrs. WiII.Lai Tull, who has been 

visiting friends and relatives in 
Philadelphia, has returned home.

Mrs. 8. J. Mason has retc.ru*! to 
her home on Cbincoteague, «>fter a 
pleasant visit with friends and rel 
atives here.

Mr. Ja" j«s Nicholaon and s'ster, 
Miss Edythe, visited t^eir sister, 
Mrs. Calvin Hayman, at Cnow Hill, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lilliston 
and children spent Sunday at 
Greenbackville.

Misa Myrtle Tarr. from near the 
bay, spent the week-end with her 
friend, Miss Marie SharpJoy.

Miss Elsie Qulllin, who bis been 
visiting her friend, Miss Edythe 
Nicholson, has returned to her 
home on Chincoteague.

Mr. Harold Cherix and friend, 
Mr. Timmons, of CevI»rV>wn, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at the home 
of Mr. Parker Cherix.

Mr. Burton Hill made a business 
trip to Philadelphia one day this 
week.

Mr. Alfred Ward spent Sunday 
at the home of his brother, Mr. 
Sidney Ward, near Groenbackville.

Mr. Hurdle has opened a five- 
and-ten-cent store here. May ho 
have much success in the new line 
of business.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Taylor, of 
Beaver Dam, spent Sunday here at 
the home of his parents.

Subscribe for UM Advance. 
$1.00, Cash or Trade.

Only

Rickett I say, Easyun, how did 
you happen to marry a widow?

Easyun Oh.Idldmy courtlngas 
I do everything else along the 
line of least resistance.

"Who gave the bride away?" 
"Her little brother. He stood 

up right in tho middle of the cere 
mony and yelled, 'Hurrah, Fanny, 
you've got him at last.' "



BEKI.IN AOVAN E.

I1 Hoods
Sarsapariila

Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get it toil.iy In uiual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets o.lled Sareataba.

PERFECT HEALTH.'."**,
Tutt'» tMHi keep the •; .item In perfect order. 
Tbcy remulate the bowel* mm} produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
e «ick htadsclx, coostlpatkm and malaria,

s Pills
CIIKIIB FICTORIES FOR StU
F»pF»rm«, L^rg*> C«mmunl. 

e>pT«wno. 16 a tee*. Price*
t8&toS&0. Capacltifa .ubicbai 
9,000 cmrui tomatoes or 20.000 cam 
fruit* In 10 hour*. Tvufa: A pel

SENT HAIL TO THE MOON

Embryo Man-of-War'i Man at Last 
Convinced Officer He Was At 

tending to His Duty.

This IE the story of one of tho mem 
bers of the Massachusetts Naval He- 
serves. On the second night of the 
cruise of the San Francisco one ot 
the amateur tars was on watch. The 
night was clear, and myriads of stars 
twinkled In the sky. but there was no 
moon. Suddenly the reserve sang out. 
"Light ahoy!" "Where away?" asked 
the officer of the deck. "Far. fu. 
away," replied the would-be man-of 
war's man. When the officer had re 
covered from the shock occasioned by 
this unscnmanllke answer he looked 
over the rail In the direction tndl 
cated by the rencrve's finger, and 
then he had another nt. "What's the 
matter with you?" growled the officer 
"Can't you recognize the rising moon 
when you HOC It?" "Moon! moon!" 
stammered th" embryo sea dog. "1 
beg your ;\'rd3n, Blr! Then he 
dhouted. as If making amends for bit 
error, "Moon ahoy!"

GATE FASTENER VERY HANDY

TRAP FOR LITTLE ANIMALS

One of Mo<t Succeaaful Device* 
What Boy* Call "Figure 4"  

How It la Made.

Durable Loch Can Be Made and Ap 
plied by Any Person of Me 

chanical Turn of Mind.

The season frr repairing farm gates 
Is at hand, arid some gates will re 
quire new fasteners. A durable gate 
fastener that will receive the gate 
when slammed aud bold It securely, a» 
well as one that can be operated from | 
hors.obnck and yet cannn: he lifted by 
stock, can be made und applied by a 
blacksmith or anyone of a mechanical 
turn, writes Victor Labadle In the 
Rural New Yorker. It Is made of two 
pieces of common flat iron b, one inch 
wile, each 14 Inches long, shaped in 
manner shown in Fig. 13, swung at c 
by means of a n "4-Inch bolt through a 
piece of bar iron, a, H4 Inch by 1*4 
Inches In diameter, eight Inches long, 
plus diameter of post to which It is 
fastened by a nut on the threaded 
end, the portion which passes through 
tbe post being rounded. The ends, d. 
may be either welded together or fast-

I*

1 was a boy I used to have 
an ambition to be a hunter and trap 
per, writes James fturgess Is tlie 
Farm and Home One of the most 
successful ot my home-made traps 
waa what we boys called a figure 4 
trap and It wan made aa foltdws: A 
small oblcrjg box waa taken and on

TfA

Winter Months on the Farm
Profitable Pork Production

Braed. Breeofef and Fe«£na the Foundation ol 
Seccest. Maoagcaxn of Ibe Sow sad Yang Piss

By PROF. G. C. HUMPHREY

A READER CURES K1S
CONSTIPATION-TRY !T FREE

Simple way for any family to retain th e good health of all Its member*,.

Copyright. 1910. OT Western Newspaper Union

At the present time there If consld-

Trap for Small Animals.

the top was hitched a cover, b. A 
string, c, was fasten**] on one end of 
the cover, and to ''.he othtr end a 
trigger was attached; e ta the bait 
stick which projects through hole 
bored In the upright end of the trap.

To set this trap the cover, b. Is 
lifted and the string, c, Is passed over 
the notched upright and the trigger, 
d. Is fixed at one .end In a notch In 
the box, while the o'iier end Is placed 
In a notch on the 'jalt stick. Any In 
terference with the bait stock releases 
the trigger and allows the covet to 
fall.

There ta danger sometimes of an 
animal working the cover up. To pre 
vent this a brace, g. Is provided. It 
Is fastened to the upright by a small 
binge, and when the cover Is down 
fits against a bar, h, thus confining 
the animal until released.

Careless and Gappy. - 
We have undertaken to blend In 

one the bert of the two proberblal 
conditions -1»> 'je careless und happy, 
halr'.CMf- <od ch!»py. We are now hap 
py r.ntj . i.ioy. wiu frequently carele«« 
as veli. A pretty '.igu.-e inuy be --ou 
Juroi ur -a figure in lea'-^rocn '^a In 
 " i'.pd with rose and silver shot

The dark hair Is covered by a Ral 
lor's cap, point and all, worn flail; 
over the whole head, the point falling

TJtioxlt.._ Inntead of belag_m&Ui_ 
o' scsriot cashmere. It is of the gauze 
oi«r sliver tissue, and studded with 
pl.ik and yellow topaz, while It bar 
dered with great gray pear-shaped 
pearls, thcno, of coarse, hanging 
around the bark of tho neck and over 
the soft hair In front. 

We have taken to caps!

Great Baseball Play.
"What UIIH the KreatPHt baseball 

play you wer KRW?" aakort a friend ol 
Oo\Vrnor-rlcct John W. Tenor.

"Tho KrcatcHt play I ever saw," said 
he, "took |>lac<t In an amateur game 
on a town lot at Charlerol. Tho teamn 
wcrn [ilaytng on a wet Held and an 
outflelilcr who wore a derby hat went 
after a high fly. He ramo to a little 
pond and taking his eye off tho hall 
mado a Jump to cross I'.. As ho was 
leaping the bail nlruck him on the 
head, wont through tbe crown ;f his 
hat and lodgednbjra. The bane run 
ner was out and the fielder had not 
touched tho ball with his hands. Can 
you beat It?" Washington Corre 
spondence Pittshurg OlHpatfh.

The Lord'i Advertisement.
Wllllo had been to see his old 

nume, and 'he had shown him hoi 
treasures. Including some very strik 
ingly colored Bcrlnturo texts which 
graced her walla.

A few days afterward his aunt Rave 
him a .1lmo to upend at a bazaar. 
Seeing tLut he seemed unablo to find 
what hn wanted, sho Asked him what 
h," was louklng for.

"I um looking for one of the Lord's 
fid vert Inoment8, like Mary has In her 
room." said Wllllo.

Handy Gate Fastener.

oned with a bolt and a loop and may 
bo arranged onto the bolt to assist In 
lifting the fastener, shown In detail 
by f. Gate IB showr. ij\ closed posi 
tion by c. An Iroit pl'.le, g. mry be 
fastened to gate ---'M.V ;t strikes fa»1- 
 rer to save wrar on ga<e.

HANDY LEVEL FOR THE FARM

Combined Instrument Shown In Illus 
tration Will Be Found Convent- 

. ent In Fields. ,''

OUR FARMERS ARE WASTEFUL

Russia Is Only Country That Doe«
Not Raise Bigger Yield of Wheat

Than United States.

A recent Issue of The O"* 1"*!! 
Trade Ro'^ris c£'l» >.:Untlon to tht 
wasteful manner In which American 
farmers handle their land, emphasis 
ing thereby the value of the Rocke 
feller educational board's e'ffortu to 
open the eyes of the agriculturist* to 
the need for Intensive farming.

With the exception of Russia, every 
European country raise* more wheat 
and rye per acre than does the United 
States. The Increase range* from 60 
to 100 per cent, or more. In Wit* and 
barley two or three other countries 
fall behind this In the averagr. produc 
tion per acre, but our advantage Is 
slight, not ranging more than < to' 7 
per cenL

Where ..the average American acre 
yields 13.9 bushels of wheat, the same 

"1"'!, "lf 'imi-L 'TL"Tr"IT"T -ITVH

ernble controversy as to the merits 
of the lard type and the bacon type 
of swine. Th* long, narrow, thin 
fleshed bavoa type, wblifc flr»*scs 70 
to 75 per cent, on butchering, 
pared with the lard

are being fattened for market, without
danger of causing digestive disorders. 
The oil meal ID this ration not only 
gives consistency and uniformity to 
the clop, but It also regulat*s tn* dl- 

-om- i xesUve organs and Improves the qual- 
»b\ch Ity of skin and hair.

dresses 84 to 87 per cent, meet* with 
Ittle favor In some sections. In fact 
Immature and unfinished lard hogs sat 
isfy most of the bscon demands. On 
the other hand, the lard type, which 
Is low, deep, broad, heavily-fleshed, 
and Including the Poland China. Duroe 
Jersey, Berkshire and Chester White 
breed*. Is always ID demand. 

Selection of Breed.
The selection of a brw*£ I* due 

rather to personal preference than to 
any tuperlorlt. of one of the four v»-

uiiee of lard hog*. Efficient manage- 
rlll lucceed In tbe long run. no 

matter what breed I* selected a* the 
foun4;»'c:x atcck. Tbe market lt*elt 
doe* not differentiate between breed* 
but rather requires uniformity In type 
combined with superior finish and 
quality. The best plan for each farm 
er tu follow I* to select the breed that 
moat cloeely .correaponds to bis par- 
tkula.* condition* a* drt^rulnvd by 
personal preference, Liethod of pro 
duction, local popularity ot tbe breed 
sr.d the market demands

IJM* to tbe fact of tha rapid re 
sponse* to the Introduction of superior 
blood -nd the ready retention and 
trant mission of acquired characteris 
tics imong the swine family, tbe up 
grading and Improvement of.the scrub 
herd I* a relatively simple matter. 
There 1* no excuse for any farmer 
maintaining a herd of Inferior scrub 
hogs on bis farm. 13? the use of a 
good. ..i.-e-bred sire anyone can, In a 
few yean and at little expense, es 
tablish a grade herd equal to a pure 
bred hvrti a* regards pork production. 
Of course, this necessitate* the rejec 
tion of all Inferior animal* from the 
orcedlng herd and the maintenance 
of only tbe Improved type*.

Importance of the Bear. 
The herd boar abouid be a pure-

A good brood sow ration consists 
of cornmeal 23 pounds, ground oats 
23, wheat middlings 23, whcatebran 23, 
oil meal 6 and salt 1. This Is an ex 
cellent ration, the wheat bran giving 
It bulk and Increasing tu laxative 
effects.

A good ration for small pig* In 
cludes ground oaU (free from hulls) 
25 pounds, wheat middlings 35. corn- 
meal JO, oil meal I) and salt 2. This 
should be supplemented with warm 
skim milk for young pigs, fed Just 
before and after weaning tine. A good

The editors of "Hrulth Tllnta" and 
"Qucmlona -nd Answers" have one quea- 
lion thai d put (o them more often than 
Hny other, and which. strut ffely enuUKh, 
they find the moat difficult to answer. 
That la "How can I cure my constipa 
tion?"

Dr. Caldwell. an eminent sp*rlsll«t In 
rtlrrnsfs of the stomach, liver «ntl bowel* 
tin* looked the whole neM over, ban pr:ir- 
tlHfil the specialty fnr forty yearn ami In 
convinced that th« Ingredients ntntalnt a 
In what Is railed Dr. CaUwpU'c Bvriin 
Pepsin has the bent dalm to attention 
from eonstlpated people.

Its success In the. cure of stubborn con 
stipation hma done much to displace the

use. of salts, water*, strung mthnrtle* 
and si,c-h thing* Syrup Prv>sln. !'<  iruln- 
lnn the stnraiK-h nnJ txntt\ 11111*1 li-s ! » 
analn do their work naturally, nn.l with 
Its tunic Ingredients sUengthrtiuiK ths 
nerves, brings about a lujllrm , -ure. 
AmnnK Its stronKest supporters are Mr. 
-lohn QrAVellne of P* MIKraukev Ave., 
Uelrolt. MUh.. Mr. 3. A. Vxrnon of Okla 
homa City and thousands of others, it 
ran be. obtained of any drugtfst st ftftr 
eenls and one dollur a bottle, nr If you 
want to try li tlrit a free c:mi|>V hottl* 
ran be obtained by wrltlnic the durtnr,

For the fr»-e Hiunple address Or. \V. n. 
raMwell. :i'l Cull] well l<-ilMlnE. Montl- 
cello. III.

COLT DISJBMPER
rv .l'">«Ji?."*?i,'l"'?il.'i*' .'*:»*'.'. 7*tai

.lyi .u i.i.fri MPMI ri KIT .],.. ,..
*tb K.TMII ,,f

Coihen, IndUU.A.A.

AT THE ZOO.

If You Knew
How Good

nrc tlie sweet, crisp bits of

Post 
Toasties

you would, at least, try 'em.

The food is matin of per 
fectly ripe white corn, cooki-tl, 
sweetened, rolled mid toasted.

It is served direct from 
tho package with cream or 
milk, and sii^ia if desired 

  A breakfast favorite I

"The Memory Lingers"
POSTt.'M CKKBAI, CO.. Lid.,

1UHU    "! . Miob.

In doing repair work In the distant 
fields It Is not always convenient to 
carry too many tools, so the hundy 
level and square combined, aa el own

Level jnd Square.

In Illustration, will do the work of 
both tools. Two small spirit lerels or 
glasues arc simply soldered to the 
square, on.) In the center of the blad* 
and the other upon the tongue, at 
iihown by (a) and (b) In the Illustra 
tion. In leveling any plant) surface 
the level at (b) Is employed while in 
setting studding, posts or any vertical 
work, the plumb level at (a) Is em 
ployed: this accures very accurate 
work, as the stud Is set against the 
tongue of square with the blade rest- 
Ing upon the level sill, tbe lop of stud 
Is then moved back or ahead until It 
Is accurate and perfectly plumb. The 
levels should be soldered to tho blade 
of square nnd bo accurately iu line 
with tho edge* of same, to make this 
tool effective.

A Oooo Typ* of Brood Sow for Pro 
ducing Market pigs.

plan Is to feed small quantities of 
this ration to four-week»old pig* for 
two week* and then wean them and 
gradually accustom them 10 th* grow 
ing ration.

ID the case ot the flrst two ration* 
 oat* may be omlttet' and the same 
amount* of corn and wheat middling* 
increased or barley may replace tbe 
corn, a* it U excellent foi bacon pro 
duction. Corn and clover pasture 
produce excellent gains towards tbe 

I end of the fattening proceat. In the 
brood sow ration bran may be replaced 
by root* and oats may be omitted, 
providing tbe sows have .tmndant n- 
ercUe. After the farrowing period

Mr. Bird This, TO dear, 1* tbe In 
sect kangaroo.

Tho greatest cause cf worry 
Ironing day can be removed by using 
Defiance Starch, which will not stick 
to tbe Iron. Sold everywhere, 16 os. 
for lOc. ________ 

Feminine.
A local Ironworker who ha* been 

'married a couple of year* always de 
clared that hi* first *on should be 
named Mat, after one of hi* bent 
friends.

Learning thaV the Ironworker and 
hi* wife had recently been blessed 
with a charming ba'jy. the friend 
smiled all over bis faca when be greet 
ed the father on the street.

"Well." he beamed, "how I* little 
Mat?"

"Mat, nothing." answered tbe fa 
ther; "If* Mattres.." Youngstown 
Telegram.

Hale's'.j 
Honey .1

Horehound and Tar
for

•^ COUghS andT
Colds

Ptke'S} Totrtlwcaac Drop* 
Cure tn One IIIMH

c2B— AROUND 
THE WORLD
TWO GRAND CRUISES ol akout 
this* snd ons-half month!' rfurallon vach. 

ThsnrittolMYs N«»Tsrk »c'. I. Itll. 
and Ihs ueont) Irom Sss frssdMk ' *. I f. 
It II, br th< largs USJiMIlanUs ttsamsr

Cleveland l
alt titesus »..>'i ss«
U'nt, f~ I.'JL»«W Bullxi 

RC-AHCRICAN LINE. 41-45 
Broadway. Ns» York. r.O.Mil7«7

bred, prepotent sire itrooglf evincing aoira need the (rowln*; ration for the
hi* breed characterlatlcs and possesi 
Inc the neceisanr market conflnna- ! 
tlon. He should b« ihort and broed 1

malntensnca of large Utters. 
Cere it fsrrowlng and Weaning. 
Tbe sows should be boused In com-

28.4 bushels, and In Enctand 31.4 
bushel*. Here are further figures:

Country. Wheat Oats Barley Ry>
rnlt.id Btatse........U.» >.| »J ij.|
Russia ............... t.l 11.4 13.7 11.1
Oarmany ............B.4 47.1 M.4 M.f
Austria ..............U.I . H.I n.» u.)
Huncary ............17,» 30.9 SJ.8 J74
Franc* ..............JB.I ail «.» 17.1
United Kln(dom....n.4 44.7 M.» Ml

It IB argiied that when the Ameri 
can former Is able to keep pace with 
Europe In average yield, which ac 
complishment Is onljr a question of 
education, he will be able to feed tbe 
world, and able materially to reduc* 
the cost of living at borne.

The Splnioh Plintstlon. 
Tt Is Important to see that the spin 

ach plantation Is well mulched. Fine 
rotten manure Is best for thjs pur- 

but coarser material may be

Free Blood Cure.
If you Itavv piiaple*. oJrntire eruptions. 

old tores, caiivcr, itcDing, scratclung 
ecxema f suppurating; iwelltni^s, Vionr pains, 
hot skin, or if your blood in thin or im 
purr, the.i Ilounic Blooit liilni (B.I) B 
will h»sl crrry sore, stop/all ylchil 
maka th* blood pure and rteh. ' 
all aln (ails. *I.OO p«r>Ur< 
drug '

BIRD MANNA
Make* Cwsrics Sl.f—
risun* th«4r bwHb

kandlsstliscs. 'Tie tk*
crtalsttrat dfsw Asv-

Maiiid lor l»c. la wla w *
A BOOK ON CAGE BIROS 

HOpefts, ISOIIhutratleeis.a plats) 
of teacy canartM la their ••leral 
esters. l=lill IntersastWa ss le eenc 
and rare canaries. Mewta arced 
tbeaa lor prollt. fllerta eel isxkr 
disease* awl B*w «e nre Ikeaa. 
All abant Perm* tee1 k*w leaeacle

«

Fattening Swine Can Be Kept Most economically In Lets With Individual 
Houses for Eseh Oesen Hog*. A F*a4 Wagon I* • Labor-jtaver.

GERMINATION OF WHEAT SEED

Heavier, Better Developed Kernel*
Germinate Better Thin Llghtar

Ones, Says Expert.

(Tly J. O. I.U.I.. Knnsaa Slate Agricul 
tural College.)

An extcnHlve Invcrttlgatlon to 'de 
termine the relation of the size. 
wplRht and doimlty of tho kernel to 
the Kermltmtloit of wheat ling devel 
oped tho following results:

Tho heavier, better developed 1-ern- 
cl» In a head of wheat germinate tx-t- 
tor thiin the lighter kernels In tht 
Home hontl.

Oracling according ta ulxo will not 
(elect the kornoln which will germin 
ate tho best.

Tin- gerttilnallon li) rtlrecUy corre 
lated with tho density of tho kornalB.

Tho germination !« Independent of 
the size of I lit- kernels.

The tibnvo points liimi boon Indl 
cntecl by the results of the touts.- It Is 
bottevod that tho gamnlca imcd wero 
lurR« enoiifth to glvo at-cyrato do- '* "" n°WBr to <' r»'"'ct «<>H acidity, or 
lormlnutlnna of tho gortnlnutlng nbl|.' uournoSR> "ni1 *° lm l"'ove the texture

The cash buyer Is alway* coughl 
after.

Kansas produces more winter wheat 
than any other state.

There are very few places 10 oui 
country where there are BO boue; 
yielding plants.

Horae manure I* much better to,b« 
mixed with other manure and worked 
over by swlae.

Vegetables should bo roughly dl 
vldcil Into two classes coot and 
warm ooason crops.

Aa a clans, farmers arc not so apt 
to be up-to-date In their methods as art 
men Hi other callings.

In planning the garden It In well tc 
arrange tie vegetables In the order In 
wblcL- they arc to be planted.

Alter tbe crops are planted, succesi 
In th? vegetable garden depends 
chlvty upon thorough and frequoul 
tillage.

Tho manure spreader will pay bet 
U«r dividends than any other fnnr.' 
machine that could be purchaticd hy v 
southern lurmer.

Much last of time In the planting 
of a garden c.in be avoided by making

J> face, broad between the eye* and 
possess short, broad ears. His neck 
ihould rise rapidly between the ear* 
and widen mto a body which is long, 
uniformly wlda and <Jeep.

Masslvn forequarvara and narrow 
UlndquarUrs with Insufficient depth In 
ham* and twist should be avoided. Re- 
flnemrint In tha head Is essential, sup 
plemented by a broad, strong, slightly 
arched back, a wide loin and wide

fortable. sanitary quarters and fed 
as usual up to tha date she Is to far 
row. Knowing tbe data th* sow wa* 
bred, and that the period of gestation 
for swine 1* 111 to lit days. It I* 
easy to approximate tbe date of far 
rowing. When the uow's udder be 
come* Jiitended and milk c#n be 
diawn from her .teat* she Is due to
farrow within 24 hour*, 
rowing, tho now should

After 
be fed

far- 
the

deep hams. The legs and feet of tbe ' |0P ration and Uiatlve feeds to keep 
boar should be abort, strong and I f h« bowels open. She should be

u definite plan of tho garden 
weeks or i'ven months before the 
planting in to begin. 

Tho anvil value of llmo In the soil

liy of the different numples of wheat.

Loss by Insects.
The department of at;rlru!turc «av» 

the avcriiRn lo«s to farms by Insectx 
roaches the atii|i«nd6'.i« ngtiro of |700.- 
OOO.dOO. ThlH Included IWHUK to Hold 
and forngo stock, live stock, fruit and 
trtt-sk Kardon, i-*)worn and forest j)rod- 
ucti anil stored food.

or physical condition.
To trap munknitu met a barrel In 

their run, snhmurged for two-tbtrdu 
of Ita height In «nrth or water, und 
PHI In apple six Inches ubovo the cen 
ter of/ barrel for bait.

The yrentuBt mistake made by the 
averngi. fanner is that ho does not 
Rive his business that careful study 
as does the lawyer, tho doctor, tho 
proxber, the merchant.

sound.
Having selected a boar correnpond- 

Ing to the above typo, » '  °«<l t° 
quarantine him for three or four 
weeks to eliminate all danger of the 
Introduction into tbe herd of parasites 
and diseases by way of the newly 
purchased slrn. A boar should not be 
used for service earlier than the age 
of eight months and then should be 
only allowed to serve one female & 
day, preferably In tbe early morning, 
before feeding.

Tho sow should correspond closely 
to breed miulromcnts, sl'ho'jgh she 
can be a tittle more refined in fea 
tures and bana. She should posses* 
ten to tv.'"ivo sound teats, also a quiet, 
docile temiwranieni Indicative of a 
good mother, liolh tho hoar and *ow 
should bo <n good condition for tho 
breeding t<ca»on and should be grown 
'rather than fattened. During preg 
nancy tlio sows should be forced to 
exercise hy scattering tbair feed In 
different nlnces or by making them 
root for their feed mixed with Utter.

Rations for Breeding Swine.

.Sumo c.' tha beul swlnu rations, used 
nt Wlm-uji'lln college of agriculture are 
about po.ffict. The only objection to 
them le that they arc too expensive 
for long-coittlnuvd feeding operations. 
A goixl rojlou consists of 100 pounds 
of mlx.'cl feud fed as ulop, composed 
ns follows: Cornmeal 30 pounds, 
ground outa 30, wbciit middlings 30, 
oil meal 8, salt 3.

This ration la particularly adapted 
for swine from tho weantug period 
until ttioy reach 300 pounds In weight. 
All the corn that the pig* will clonn 
up can also be supplied where they

bedded with oat straw or shredded 
corn fodder, which furnlshee a dry. 
dustlesa bedding.

Dust of any kind win cause coughs 
or pneumonia among the little pigs- 
Keep the sow quiet Immediately after 
farrowh.g. allowing her only cold 
water, and at tho end of 24 hours give 
her a light braa main. After this 
the feed can bo Increased gradually 
up to the fifth day, when a liberal ra 
tion may be fed. Judicious feeding 
prevent* tnUk fever ID sows and scour; 
In pigs
'At the age of four week* pigs, begin 

to eat. and it Is well to have them 
feeding well before weaning time. 
Fresh milk added to the small pig ra 
tion satisfies their demands. Tho ra 
tion should bo fed In an easily cleaned 
V-HliaiM'd trough. 8lulled corn should 
be kept In a dry place before tho pigs, 
and they will noon learn to eat It.

The main point to be considered in 
feeding younc l>lR* '  to grrw them 
and not to fatten them. They should 
thrive on a well-relished ration and 
grow steadily. Wvanlng can be com 
pleted at six to night weeks of nge. 
U'U'jro only one litter of pigs Is rained 
*i.0unlly It Is possible to let the pig* 
run with their dam for ten to twelve 
weeks, whllo In other cases only part 
ot the Utter Is taken away from the 
row and tho rest loft with their dam 
'.o gradually dry off her milk flow.

Illn*** at the Zee. 
An unexpected result of the form- | 

guesn revolution was the Indisposition I 
of the animals at the Lisbon xoologi- i 
cki e>'idens. They all became M. hav- I 
In; b»?i> so farmed by the bombard 
ment that they refused to eat and 
drink.   _

Afraid of Disfigurement.
She Aren't you going to ask papa 

tonight, George?
He No, dear. I think I'd better 

not. I want to have my picture taken 
tomorrow. Yonkers Statesman.

for OOLD*) an« CHIP
IIleas' CArt-Dlll Is the. b*st renedjr—r»-

llevos ib« aehlna* and feTerithntM- .-ur*a lb« 
Cold and re»Uire« uurmal conditions. It's 
liquid -«ITeeU IramKlUMlj 10c., «6c.,aa<l Idr. 
At dru*- aU>r*a.

A pessimist I* a man who can't en 
joy the beaqtle* of an apple Moenom 
because he only thinks of tue possible 
stomach ache It represent*.

A Country School for 
Girls In New York City

Satt r*tUru«i CtnrAn *•* Clt> LIH 
Out-of-door Rporta op Brhool Park 

of IS acres near lh< Hudson Hirer. 
Kull Academic Courso from Primary 
Cla** to Oruduutlun. Upper Claae 
for Advanced Hp.-i l:\l Studsnta. Mu 
sic and Art. Humtnor Bculoa. C«r- 
tincate £<lmlt« to Collnc*. Sebool 
Coach M'ets Day Pupils. 
Ski Is* SM Ita Ikks. IkiKa: In., ssst MM «, *at

SWAMP- u nnt "«"«»»"»«•* *w 
" " """ everything but It you 

ROOT >>ave kldner. liver or 
"vv * bladder troobla It wilt be. 

found Just th* reiredv YOU need. At dma> 
(Ista In fifty rent and dollar eteeei Tola 
may have a stipple bottle of thle wonder 
ful new discovery by mall free, aieav 
pamphlet tellln» all about It. 
Aadreee, Dr. KUajer A Co., BlM»aaales>. K.«.

. Prt-a* CTJMm IN a TO 14 DAT!
royrdrajjaiil »m t-Tuad IDOMT If P**l> OfHT. 
Ma^T KTIs la «ar* aar sass u( lithmt HllaC, 
Bk«aia«vrPn>trau-uwniaslalu>l<iU>>: UK.

Hoaating of aaylng what you think 
Is often an excuse for not thinking 
what you *ay.

Hrs Wlnslow s Boolblnr Hjrnp for Children 
leeiblov. softens Ibs s*u<aM, redttee* Inflatoiaa- 
lloo, allais palm, euro wind eullc, Ite a bottle.

making I* one kind of cold 
weather picnic.

An tke best oa IDS market ter saftaMs aaa. IWr 
an slaiple. mMaoaet. MSI to rma aasftuai <•. Me* 
are eeooosrieel beeaase liei Main law seta, to 
openle, aad tber will nl <ae BsMsst >SkS*MsC' 
Issibef at ibe leaet ertisai, a tea WMI w ••* 
<uru>> rifbl la ike Issuer kaelaeiaaM a»to Sa 
moa rnoaer. InrssUasielae Nresf MID k»i»7e te.i- 
la(. Send far (res oaftKi(,llaUnf rear ree.sirssaassV-
WM. HARTLEY A SONS. aWtla,. It J.

DEFIIMCE
-«ib*r sianbes ool 
"OBFIAMOB"

olr II niin
M DV7BMIOII OUAUsT.

RKK Transporlatlon
all iiaatei Biil.od uvr 

W IIU > lurtda Land Hrndl rate. j
FlorUta awl Ketsirak 
* VSS aTbaavsXLat

te. jMMoaTllteTnMSk

U., BALTIMORB, "
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Sod for Orchard.
The pear orchard will du beat when 

allowed to grow up In soil. Slow and 
hardy growth li uod makes poar trees 
more reslalint to disease, niue grans 
make* * eood sod for the pear orchard.

Th* People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, at Flaia
Hojliih, or Medicine Simplifacd, by K. V. Pieroo, M. D.,
Cliiel (x>ni:iltin< 1'hyilcian to the fnvalidi' Motel snd Swr-
»ical Innlitulc at DulTslo, n book ol 1008 lar»u psici and
over 700 illustrations, in French cloth binding, tn any one sendinf&l noe eant
ttamp* to cover cott ol wrapplnA and mailing ««(T. Over 6BO|Wt ee^le* of
Ib : complete Fnmiiy Doctor Hook were tuld in clo'h binditll SA rafolar
pric5 cl $1.?0. Aftcrw^nli abuut two snd u hall million copies wvrs tivca
tiway ci above. A new, up-to-date revised edition is now ready for mailing.
lletu* send NOW, before all are gone. Address: WOSLD'I DisrsNSAavr
MI.UICAL AaiociATion, Dr. R. V. Pierce, Pre«ident, B«ff«lo, N. Y.

I>n. PIUKCI-VS FAVOUiTIi PHKBCRIPTieN:
TllF. ONK RKMr.OY for woman's p.oullar •Umaats good •rnoagls 
that its makers aro not afraid to print on it* eaUkl* wrapper It%s 
•very ingredient. No Scereti— No Deceptinn.
TTI K O NK RK M K r> Y for wo-nen which conluias no alcohol and 
D9 baliit-furmiDjt Jru^i. Made from u-iliro mcjiciuul forrst root* * 
cf well calatilislwd eurallve value.

W. 1L. DOUGLAS
] Fi aaV£]«3, *3.50 & «4 SHOES £'

IP VUII CCH i i 
FACTO ill KS

 tiii.il wuy ilull'ur :< i .i.-.i-u . 
rlupo, l<»k nil I 111 lxitn>r aii-1 
S.I.AUdr 'fl.oo n!it»<4 YOU ran IM 
NV, 1, I»*IM-/I;»-. fthor* ^ tiutiKi

... MEN 
WOMEN

W. l» IMX'liLAS LAIt'.i
  vl'U.N. 31A^., und »,« ,
i -  in.ill'-, s'o i u.iiiitl tot n in.

rt Vwll,

"W. f~ f'nittt'-a^ uHnie. nn<l Mm retail prtee nrf slaintwMl 
on lti« Killnin, ntili li It a nnreKiiiirit nuulnAt Mih.illntei, 
(tin tnui vnlliet <if >t lileti are tinknoivli. llnfllMf nit lltt-** 
Rilb*«lhiili,«. You xr« entllletl to th* l*e»t. ln«l»t ulHin

nn;>l .n|.p, i w-ni \\ , i_ Ihmtflu ttri'*«- wfti*fur M»i 
. | «a aliturk Ni., llrockl**, alau



BERLIN \L>VANCB.

Saloons vs. Churches.
By Rev. Frederic N. McMIHen, Chair 

man Committee on Evangelistic 
Work, Synod ol Ohio.

It is interesting and profitable 
to note the effect upon theppiritial 
condition of the churches of the 
voting-out of the saloons in the 
towns of OhiC/. As chairman of 

/the State Committee on evangelistic 
work of the Presbyterian Church 
in Ohio, I am in a position to note 
the results from this point of view. 

Havlcg made a careful study of 
the accessions on confession o 
faith in the Presbyterian Churches 
during the past two years, in which 
time many of the towns ;.nd coun 
ties of Ohio have banished the sa 
loon, I can submit facts and figures 
which show conclusively that in 
stead of heeding the cry, "The 
Church should attend to spir 
itual mutters and let the nn- 
loons alone,'* "Preachers should 
keep out of politics," etc., as the 
liquor people have been frantically 
howling, the Churches of Ohio can 
do nothing which will be of spirit 
ual benefit to themselves more cer 
tainly, effectively or quickly, than 
to lead a campaign to close the sa 
loon.

MARKED INCREASE IN MEMBERS.

In almost every case where the 
saloons have been voted out a 
marked increase in the number of 
persons received on confession of 
faith in Jesus Christ has followed. 
So fur as the Presbyterian Church 
is concerned, an examination of 
our records during the past two 
yearn will show this. The two 
Prefibytarieajwhich almost doubled 
the number of access; «H during 
the church year, from April 1, 
1!)08, to April 1, JOOt', over th« 
yenr before, are Presbyteries em 
bracing territory almost all o 
which became "dry" territory in 
September of 11)08.

During that year Portsmouth 
First Church received 78 persons, 

^Portsmouth, Second, 118; Mar

Beehaehc. Rh*vMatl>ai, H!*vpl«*an«M
Result from disordered kidneys. 

Foley Kidney Pills have helped 
others, they will help you. Mrs. 
J. B. Miller, Syracuse, N. Y., says, 
"For a long time I suffered with 
kidney trouble and rheumatism 
I had severe backaches and felt all 
played out. After taking two bot 
tles of Foley Kidney Pills my back-
ache is gone and where I used to 
lie awake with rheumatic pains I 
now sleep in comfort. Foley Kid 
ney Pills did wonderful things for 

Try them now. All Drug-me." 

gists.

This Will Hold 'Em for Awhile

Not long ago one of the magazines 
printed an article in which an argu- 
nent was made in favor of alcohol

a beverage. In this article ap 
peared the following paragraph:

Now, as ever, it m the drinking 
people that lead to the progress of 
liumanity. Tho Jewp drank and 
gave us monotheism. The Greeks 
drank und gave us art and literature. 
The Romans drank nnd gave us law. 
The Teutons drank and gave us lib 
erty. Britain has drunk, not al 
ways widely, and established- com 
merce. What have the teetotal 
races done for the betterment of the 
world?

The New Voice analyzed the 
above paragraph and did it in the 
following emphutie manner:

The Jews drank, of course, hut 
where are the Jews now? They are 
Hcuttered over the earth without 
any national home. Total it'istain- 
ere are now taking up subscriptions 
eveiywhere to provide a place for 
the Jerc where he won't be killed.

The v!reeks drank, of course, but 
where a:e the Greeks now? The 
Greek civilization la a matter of his 
tory, and their ,lencendanU ate 
uow peddling peai.uts to nbsm'mmS 
I'M the street corneio of American

BUS drank, of course, 
IB (he Ubiaun empire tc-

Profesnor Starr, the famous A-j 
men can ftlmoiogipt, was in his 
humorous HIM! whimsical wrty ac 
cusing M wornnn of l.nrbarifm. 
And she is not only barbaric, he 
said, she in illogicul .ami inconsis 
tent. I was walking in the country 
one day with u young woman. 
In a grove w« caimi upon a boy 
about to shin up a tree; 
There was a nest in tlw tree, nnd 
from a certain itngle it was possible 
to see in it three eggs.

'You wicked little boy,' raid my 
companion, 'are you going up there 
to rob that nest?'

'I am,' the boy replied coolly.
'How can you?' xht: exclaimed 

Think now the inothet will grieve 
over the loss of her eggs.'

'Oh, rhe won't carp,' wild 
boy. 'iihu's on your hat.'

th

GOOD MEWS.
Many Berlin Reade 

It and Profited 
"Good news travels 

housnnJs of bad backs'1 
in are glad to team tha! 

is within their reach, 
weak anil aching back \s 
thanks to Bonn's Kidney

HavelHeard 
reby.
it," and the 
flerersin Bcr- 
prampt relief 

,ny ft laine, 
no more, 

ills. Thou-

Palls Victim To Thieves.
8. W. BendH, of Coal City, Ala. 

has a justifiable grievance*. Tw< 
thieves' stole hix health for twelve 
yea re. They were » liver and kid 
ney trouble. Jlien Dr. KingV 
New Life Pills throttled them. He's 
well now. Unrivaled for Constipa 
tion, Malaria, Headache, Dyspep 
sia. 25c at Tha Berlin Drug Co.

•and* upon thousands of people are 
telling tbe good news, of their experi 
ence with the Old Quaker Remedy. 
Here U an example worth reading.

A. Fred Uartuian. mail carrier, Mar 
ket. St., Snow Hill, Md., says: "Four 
or five years ago my kidneys becani 
disordered, 'caused no douH by my 
being out in all kinds of weather and 
riding over rough, country roads, 
i contracted a cold, it invariably set 
tied on my kiciucya and caused 10 
much pain and discomfort. The com 
plaint grew worse and I began to suf 
fer from Intense, darting pains aero* 
the small ol my back. The kldno; 
secrettootfbtjcniiie irregular In passage-, 
and my condit inn wo* aerhmti. A hoi 
that time I was advised to try LKutn 
Kidney Till* and 1 procured a box. 
used this remedy us directed, and ob 
tained ahr.Mt immediate relief. I have 
been vary enthusiastic about Doun'* 
Kidney Fill*since then."

For sale by ajl dealers. Price 60 
cents. Potter Milhurn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, solo agents for the United 
8tntc«.

Remember the name—Doan'i—and 
take no other.

AMES J. ROSS, rnr.sii>KNT. WM. DENNEY, SKC'T AKI> TBKAS

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER/ DEL-AWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders \r. dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

with' over >11,000,000.00

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Present membership over eight tb^uw.nd, 
insurance in force.

K. F. HOLLOW AT, agt.,
Berlin, Md.

¥,. FOSTAIMK, agt.,
Pocotnoka City, Md.

C. Jv. McCAiiK, nut., 
SalhyvUlo, Del.

Htnall mVfii church)

is a umUer of Ancient 
In

his-

Smith's wife had gone to the 
mountains, so he prepared a stack 
of postals, gave them to his sten 
ographer with instructions to mail 
one every day, qiid went to Saratoga 
with a few friend*.

Mrs. Smith got postal No. 1, 
"Working away at business this hot 
weather. jMiBe'able without you." 
"Poor man,-" site murmured, "he- 
must be lonely."

Next day postal No. 2. "Home 
seems a dexert. Miss you terribly." 
"Poor John," said Mrs. Smith, 
"it's a shame for .ne to bo here en 
joying myself, while he slaves away 
in loneliness."

Poflul N<v. 3 c.ime)iext tnorning. 
"Can hnrdly live without you. 
Life a blank."

Mrs, Smith puckitd ive

32; Denn.son, 80; Grecnfield, 103;
Plain City, 70. Others having 
largu accessions during the past two 
yen re ore Mt. Gilead, Martins Fer 
ry, WooHter, St. Chursville, Steu- 
beii ville First and Second Churches, 
MillerHburg, Athens,Toronto, NileH, 
Winchester, Piqua, Carlisle, South 
Sulein, WaHhington C. H., Bell- 
fontainc, Upper .Siindunky, Green 
ville, /cilia, Lirbiuui, and Marietta.

Allot these are "dry" towns, J 
and almost all became "dry" dur 
ing this period. A study of the 
records of all the churches in the 
State nliowH that the additions to 
tho clutrcheg in the dry towns dur 
ing the past two years have been 
nearly twice »s large as in the 
churches in tho "wet" townp. 
There are some evident reasons for 
these facts. An effect can always 
be traced back to the cause. Where 
the Haloons have their influence 
with their grip upon a large num 
her of men, the churches cannot 
reach. Tbe Ametbvst.

tory, and 
drinking Romans are now brawling 
around American cities with mon 
keys and hand organs living off the 
pennits tossed to them by abstain 
ing Americans.

The Teutons drank, of course, 
but what "liberty" did wo get from 
the Teutons? The Teutons for 
years have been running away from 
the tyranny und oppression of the 
Teutonic government to find liberty 

cr the prohibition laws of A- 
inerioa.

T!ie~Briton8 drank, of co;;rne 
tut it required 300,000 of Iliu 
Ir'mking British trained troops to 
fuibduo 25,000 abstaining farmer P.

Greece and Rome both died 
Irunk.

Wise men are now writing article 
on the denay of France, another 
drinking nation.

Russia has the delirium tremens 
and will soon die or reform. Japan 
a temperance nation, with the old 
est dynasty on earth, chased the 
vodka-soaked Russians nit ovei 
Eastern Asia. Selected.

-, _'_land went hpfflf. _; 
these

"She must be fifty if she's a day. 
How can she manage to play the 
part of a young girl?"

"Well, you know, she was a 
young girl once."

"How lean und lank that Miss 
Wudleigh is, isn't she?"

"You shouldn't say that."
"Why not?"
"She has money. You should 

say who is divinely tall."

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do lor You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kldneyt, cor. 
rect urinary Irregularities, build 
np the worn out tissuei, and 
eliminate the excess uric, acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Blight's Disease and Dia 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by all Druggists.

Suitor (nervously) Hir, I a«k 
your daughter'" hnud 

Fuller (qiiiMu-iilly)  Well, you 
can'i !;nvo,il. Do you «up|><>Bu I'm 
going tu.lmvu u one bunded girl 
hanging nrmiml me for the balance 
of my davit?

WE HAVE ITI

CROOKS' CELEBRATE))
SALV IS

Cures Cuts. Bruises, ScuMa, 
SpraiuB, Piles, Kto.

Chapped Hands a Specialty!

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SODTS
THE NEWS OP THE WORLD is gathered by tha well-trained 

special oarraapondcnta of TUB SUN and set before tho readers' in a concise) 
•Dd ImorMtlii.; manner each moralnv and wwkdny afternoon.

AM a chronicle. ot world event*) THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, 
whua Ita bureau* in Washington and Now York mike Ita news from tbo 
lotrlslatlva and flnanrlal canton of tha country too beat that can be obtained.

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THK SUN baa no •upartor. belmr tnomlly 
and Intallaotuallr a paper ot tbe hUrbaat type, it pubuaba* tbe very beat 
ta&roraa tbat can be written on taaolon. art and mlacellanaoui matters.

TBXBmrSmarkMnairamalcMlt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
lor tbo tanner, tbe marobant and the broker oan depend upon oompleta and 
reliable Information upon Uulr wloaa Unas ot trade.

By Zb« THE SUN (Homing: or Eventag) Js 25c. a Month or $3 a Tear
THE SUNDAY SUN, by Hafl, b { ^fl^/Honths or *It5° * Year 

TBE SUN, Homing, Evening %nd Sunday, . . $7^0 a 7ear

Tiiere was trout-le.
Thin year Smith (.bought he'd be

wise. The first notstul he lull for
mailing to \\i't abHont wife was:
'Getting ulon^iiplendidly. Having

great time."
Humphl" miid MTH. Smith.
Next postal: ''Heot tinjo of my 

life. Btiiy as long MS you like and 
lon't bother al)out me. I'm all 
light."

This t<me Mrs. Smith 
the Rcoond day.

\Vheu she arrive<l there wnw 
trouble again.

Agouta* tvrnu for lUrii 
anawered.

AllOrdan M 
THE A, S. ABELL COMPANY

BAUIWOBB, MAHTLANT

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

7BOM THE ORIGINAL CYvfeBAGE PLANT GROWERS,

Paid In Capital Stoek >SO,OOO.OObtaMtehAd 1 86*

Yoagcts bland. 8. CC.Gcraty Co^B»xsxj

Life Saved At Death's Door.
"I never felt HO near my grave," 

writes W. R. Patteraon, of Welling 
ton, Tex., as when, a frightful 
cough and lung trouble pulled me 
down to 100 pounds, in cpite of 
doctor's tientment for two years. 
My father, mother and two lintel* 
died of consumption, and that I 
am alive today is duo solely to Dr. 
King's New DiHcovery, which com 
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 
187 pounds, and have been well 
and ntrong for years." Quick, safe, 
sure, it's the best rcnirdy on earth 
for coughs, colds, lagrippe, BsthniB, 
croup, and all throat and lung 
trouble. 60c&»1.007 Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by The Berlin 
Drug Co.

Edyth You ought to have heard 
Mr. Muggins' ringing speech lout 
night.

Mayme Why, I wasn't aware 
that he could make a speech.

Edyth Well, he made one just 
the same. I can't repeat the 
speech, but I can show you the 
ring.

Tortured For IS Years
by a cure defying stomach trouble 
that baffled doutort),unil resisted all 
remedies hu triu'l, John W. Mod- 
dfrn,of Moddorsvlllt', Midi., seemed 
doomed. He had '.o sell his farm 
and give up work. Flis neighbors 
said "he can't live much longer.' 
"Whatever I ate distressed mo,' he 
wrote, "till I tried Electric Bitters, 
which worked such wonders for me 
that I CUD now cat things I could 
not take for yiotn. Il'n Bnrfly r« 
grand remedy for slomuch trouble." 
Just ox good for the liver nnd kid- 
neys. Every bottle feiiiuimtced. 
Only 50u at The Berlin Drug Co.

'Their credentiul» are about the 
, but I think we'd bdter taiga

tall

same,
on the Hhort fellow."

"Why, In preference to the 
chap?" .

"Hcciiuse he asked for work, and 
tl;-? other one applied for a job."

Build* up waste tisttue, promotes 
appetite, improves digestion, in> 
duces refreshing nl»'pp, giving re 
newed strength and health. That's 
what Holllster'fl Rocky Mountain 
Tea will do. 85c, Tea or Tablets. 
Berlin Drug Company.

"I nay, mumma," asKed little 
Tommy, "dn fniry tides ahvaytt be 
gin with 'Once upon a time?

"No. dear, not olnrnyfl," replied 
mamma; "they sometimes begin by 
'My love, I have boon detained at 
the office tonight.'"

Subscribe to tb« ADVJJNB.

Pi-eparatory Co., 
Box 862. Berlin, Hd.
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"After all," remarked Mrs. In- 
swim, "honiu is the dcorral spot on 
earth."

 'It in," answered her husband, 
who wan engaged in auditing the 
month's bills.

"Ah," sighed the lovelorn youth, 
"may I not hope that you will be 
mine forever and forever?"

"Why, yes," replied tho cruel 
girl, with a yaw is, "you may hope 
that long, if you wish."

RCLicr ritOM KIDMIY TMOU»LK 
"I had an acute attack of Urighl's 

dinonso with Inflammation of the 
kidneys anil bladder." says Mis. 
Cora Thorp, Jackson, Midi. "A 
buttle of Foley's Kidney Remedy 
overcame the attack, reduced the 
inflammation, took away the pain 
and made the bladder action nor 
mal." All Druggists.

"I would like to know a sure 
way to get fat," remarked the deli 
cate girl. x

"I'll tell you," replied Mrs. 
Houseketp, "just amiu fan order to 
your butcher lor lean meal,"
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Thrice a-Week World aUo abound* In other 
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Hand Vacuum Cleaner
"Tb« C]«KB«r That Clean* Clean'

We want to *up- 
plyo ' ' '
niighborliood with a

"So she's married, ?h?" 
"Yea."
"Who wa» the lucky nmn?" 
"Her father thought lie wao, and 

the groom thought he wa»."

Hcboolmnnter "Ano n y m o u s" 
menm without a name. Give me a 
ftentence allowing you understand 
how to UNO the word.

Smell Boy Our new baby ie an 
onyinous.-

BubMnibe (or tbe ADVASCI,

Vacuum 
for adver 

tising purpoect,

Wri t*laf for 
the rc»J liberal ol- 

rtA -f made.
''he "Simpltx"
fusrantecd to do

' good work s* 
electric machinei 
coiling $100.00 and 
over. It it light in 
weight (only 20 Ibt) 

extremely eaty 
Sflid can be operiltd 
perfectly sad easily 
by one person.

With ordinary 
care the "Simflix1' 
wi'l lait a lifetime.
Dealers and Agente Wanted to sell 
kelb ovr bend end eUclrlo machines.

Electric Cleaner Co.
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Prayer Meeting Topic For the W»«k
Beginning Feb. 12, '« 1 1.

Topic.   LeRsons from Ereat HVM. II.
JOBeph.-Om Jtil, 11-41. (Consecration
meeting.) Kdlled by B«v. Sberman H.
Doylo. D. D.

Tho poet hns said:
Liven of Kro&t men all remind u« 

\\> cnn make our Uv<'8 Bubllme 
And. departing, leave behind us 

Foot|>rlnts on (he aands of (Ima.
Hot In thr'o lines, as in ninny oth 

ers, there Is much poetic privilege, or 
whut Is UBimlly called "poetic llcenw." 
It Is not nlwuys lltentlly true ii;at 
men can mnke their own lives sult- 
llmc even by stiklytnt; tho HTCS of 
othcra \vhi> luive dune HO. Hut It la 
true that lives, uxiy be uiiule better 
and higher thnn they ore by studying 
espoelnlly the lives of men who havo 
reached a high place In life ngnlnat 
grcnt dlfflcnltle i. provided the life fol 
lowing the example also piwsesses tha 
abilities to achieve great thing*. Their 
latent talents arc simply iiroused nnd 
awakened Into acUvo energy by tha 
Inkplrntlon of one who. having tbo 
ability, tun? used It.

But all men cannot be great and 
sublime. Life's duties at", at various 
kinds some dlstlnirulsh'M and noiuo 
humble. Borne require rfrvnt Rifts, nnd 
some demand but tnslf'ilflcunt abili 
ties, but nil are noetled to make tha 
world's work complete. Hut. It any 
thing, tho great work linnlcr than tho 
different lowtr clause*. Moreover, 
God rewards each In proportion as ha 
U faithful to bis position, whether it 
be high or humble. If a king rules 
well he In no more In the right of Ood 
than his most humble servant. In 
tills way (!od cqunllxex men lu their 
different Rifts and plnces of labor.

Of all the men who hnve lifted other 
lives the best examples nre to bo found 
In the Bible. In tbl i respect the Ufa 
of Joseph Is one of iho most supreme, 
because be possessed a spirit and Ufa 
of our Lord nnd Saviour JCMUS Christ, 
-./ho lived t'ao only perfect life that 
was ever lived In thin world after 
Adtun's sin nnd fall.

!!!« entlro career was one of Inspira 
tion. He was torn In a home of 
wealth and wns tho fnvorlto son of his 
father, Jncob. Certnln dream* pointed 
to his rule over bis brethren, which ho 
seems to have related with considera 
ble pride. This, v-lth the favoritism 
of hU fptbor, also manifest, caused hi* 
brethren to Kate him, the result being 
tl.nt be was sold to men going to 

who there sold nim to I'otlphar, 
a member of tin. 'nii^s household, nnd 
soon afterward thrown Into prison. 
Hero bo,interpreted two dream* of bla

bo (aid, nnd one wns executed And tho 
other relcaifi to bit old position In tbo 
k.iuit'i household? But, released him 
self, he forgot Joioph, whom be bad 
promised be would recommend to tho 
king's mercy. Then the king- bad two 
drcnms which wero as one, and, no 
ono being able to Interpret, bo recalled 
JoRcpb, who Interpreted tbe king's 
dreams concerning tbe seven years of 
plenty and seven years of famine and 
wss given charge of collecting and 
storing ap groin In tho seven year* of 
plenty and for this purpose was next 
to Pharaoh, "tbe first man in the 
kingdom." Until his dc»tii u« La4 
great Influence lu Egy^t, end bis peo 
ple prospered until gradually they 
were enslaved, when "a king arose 
who knew not Joseph."

In bis life inauy lessons tbat should 
lift other lives may bt found, of wblcb 
ooly two will be mentioned.

First. Tho first lesson Li tbo sn- 
prcma one. Joseph was always faith 
ful to Ood. i'n bis father's home bo 
was an obedient son, else tie would not 
have been tbe favorite son. Whan 
sold Into Egypt nnd finally thrown Into 
prison un'lcr n false and cruel charge 
bo it;.1 ' put bis trust lu Ood, and wben 
made first la tho kingdom, next to tbo 
king, ho was ft 111 mindful of God and 
ascribed the ability to interpret dreams 
to Him, and when rullni; with Pharaoh 
In ponco and power ho itaycd close to 
Ood. To this greatest of all cf.n Ma 
ftplendld succuiw bo attributed. No 
ono con reach true fame or real (jont- 
noss without following Joseph in tbla 
respect AD  )   of greatnew Is but 
temporary and flimsy except Ood be 
behind It

Second.—Joseph Is tbe best type ot 
Christian In tbe Old Testament. Tbe 
Blblo Is a true record of the charac 
ter* U portrays. The sins as well as 
virtues of Its characters nre all told. 
But of Joseph nothing evil Is recorded 
except bis prldo In telling the dream* 
of bis youth. Ho treated all alike. lid 
was no respecter of person*.. II* told 
tbo dreams ot bis fellow prisoners 
with the sam* readiness tbat be In 
terpreted those of the king. Ha saved 
Egypt in Its awful crisis and Israel at 
tha name time. Ills supreme mission, 
Ilko that 'f Christ, was to save, and 
their immcs Imtn mean flavlour. Like 
Christ, be resisted temptations.

nrBUC BEAfilNQS.
G«n. xxxrll. 1-4 6-11. 20-30; sxxix, 

1-3. 10-23: ill, 25-<3, 00-07; xllJ, 1-13; 
xllv, IB-34; xlv. 1-8; xlvl, 1-7. 28*4; I, 
22-20.

Give Us An Ad.

«»»««»»»»»+»»«»**»«>»»++»
•NDEAVOROMAM*. '

"Ton by Christ and one with 
Cbrlat till tho world ls won for 
Christ-mis Is Christian En 
deavor.

A new light for a now day 
that an obi duty may Iw done In 
n new way this Is Christian En- 

; dcavor. John- B. Clements.
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And tb« hlftd ot tha Lrtrt waa onVit- 
}ah; and ha girded up bit loirs, and ran 
b«fnre Aliab to the to trance of Jen-eel. 
1 Klngi 18:40.

Elijah! The name of that man 
thrills me to the very core, as 
if fire bad leaped iloi--g my 'aerves. 
He waa a living thunderbolt He 
was the John the Baptist of his day. 
H!« was the Paul rf ^hia day. He 
was the John Knnx of his day. 
Everything he was that was heroic, 
eloquent, noble, grand. He wea o 
real man, not an apology for a man. 
Would that there were more of hit. 
class among some ot the potty men 
of this present time!

According to some modern no 
tions of manhood, Elijah would not 
be accounted much of a man. Be 
cause ot his wild manner of life, and 
because of his si ngulur style of dress, 
he would now be considered insane. 
Elijah would not cut much of a fig- 
ura in what are called thti high so 
cial circles of earth. VVH.U a sorry 
spectacle would this man of the 
wilderness make at a card party at 
which there is an indulgence of po 
lite gambling! How out of place 
he would seem at a hugging assem 
bly termed a danoel How peculiar 
would it be to see him sitting in 
theatre chair! How incongruous 
to find him at a banquet drinking 
winel

Neither would Elijah's ideas be in 
keeping with many of the ideas that 
now: hold good,jin many business 
cent reft, or tbyjJO'8? the minds of 
many who at!, active in political

Then suffering., ,Then '• bqaine. 
Then a harvest of death.

But after the conflict between 
truth and falsehood on Mt.'Caimel 
was over, Ulijah seade hi* servant 
p»» the mountain to watch ibr The 
rat , that was now surely nomir-g. 
T' ^ setvart looks oulover tieMed- 
iterrtnwin ;Sn*t No la^l'jaUon of 
rain. Everywhere bluesky. Eve 
rywhere across the waters whole 
troops of sunbeams chasing each 
other in sport. Everywhere flash 
ing brightness ol: color. ."Any 
sign?" aaka Elijah.^'Nothing!" 
"Go again jevei times." The ser 
vant obeys, going up and returning 
once, twice,.threetimes, fdur times, 
five times, six times. Still no 
sign of rain. But at the seventh 
look he beholds something. *A 
f»int streamer of blacL flying upon 
the far horivm of the sea.. The 
3ret signal of approaching storm. 
So the servant hunouncw the fact, 
stating that there is a clond rising 
like a man's hand. -II is enough. 
Elijah yonder, hfa face between hi? 
knees, earnestly prat.ing, knowp 
full well what that little cloud 
means. Word is sent to Ahab to 
make ready his chariot, and whip 
up uis horses, and get quickly back 
to his palace, lest he be hindered 
by the rain, bis palace twelve miles 
away in Jezreel.

Yonder I see the king preparing 
to follow Elijah's advice. But he 
did not make enough haste. Thr 
heavens suddenly grow black with 
armies of 'rind-laden and rain 
laden clou-ds. Down comes a del 
uge of water, the gusts scattering 
the henvy drop&jta every direction. 
The king's hor«<?are lushed if.'.c a 
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presence, Coming into that presence 
like A flash of ligfrlning, bis. lips 
thunder;*], "Ar. the Lord God of 
Israel livelh. before Whom Island, 
tberr/ahai! not be dew aor rain these 
yejuB, but according toir.y word." 
Bold prophecy 1 But fclijoh was 
more than an ordir.«i.v man. He 
'(tared 'be Lord; ay'I' ibe tawet of 
the Lord was with^im. No decree 

ligious | from the hod olK.ing Ahab could 
; Lrjngc Eltja^'cf^eoree. For three 

  j-earn, aud more, were the heavens 
. ftoyat infinenco' had no 
against Elijah* sword, Eli 

jah ouVcunwiug Abab'e Vhuriot f>..'jn 
     a of the fact Utat tbwre is 

Throne than that of any 
> '  ing. Hie very rain that 

itewasl waa row pouting down had come In 
lure to] aloawer to Elijah's prayer.

Who are the gnat persons ot the 
Elijah I world? It is commonly thought 

that they are those who occupy high
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dishonesty. A fee )?a? lie a 
v:ho would «rjrti to offer or receive 
a bribe. Pk.oe himbeside some pro 
fessional men of these times, some 
merchants, some statesmen, and 
some who are the lackeys of states 
men, and he would tow«r shove 
them like an oak tree outctimbing 
a toadstool. Place him beeid»eome 
twentieth-century Christians, and 
he would likewise look down from 
a gigantic height.'

Yet this man lived in an age that 
was noted fur its corruption. His 
king sat upon a dunghill throne. 
His queen was & lioness and a ti 
gress combined. The majority of 
the people by whom he watr sur 
rounded had not enough religion 
in their hsarto to cover the point of 
a needle. Nearly the whole com 
monwealth of Israel was rotten 
through and through a graveyard 
filled with moral corpses. ' 'ho 
says that it is impossible to livn a 
godly life amid an evil euviron 
ment? Elijah so lived. So have 
I seen roses bloom among a-family 
of weeds.

The text introduces Elijah as the 
triumphant servant of God, his 
brow and cheeks flushed with a 
great moral victory. .There had 
been a contest on Mt. Germ el be 
tween him and the priests o! Dual, 
King Ahab present. In thnt con 
test Elijah was successful, Jehovah 
answering his prayer with fire. 
The idolatrous people of, Israel 

compelled to acknowledge that 
tln>r*w«8no other God. save the 
Gtd of Blijao* Quivering with 
nj>:*ilual excitement, Elijah or* 
dert-i the death of the heathen 
priests who had led the people into 
abomination. Blow the tlDinpetl 
Elijah has won ihe day I

Then came another evidence of 
this man's nemrnets to God. For 
three years, and more, in accord- 
unco with Elijah's command, the 
heavens over the land of Israel had 
been as brass. No shadowing 
clouds in the sky. No moisture in 
the fields. No Increase of volume 
in thd brooks and rivers; instead

-stalls, position. But Elijah was a greater 
Real map .nan Ahab. So are there tbou- 

Tiada greater now than those who 
Jowever, wield sceptres, or  !' in presidential 
Btng for chairs, *>r fill seata in tills of legis- 

^coupled laiion. There have been those who 
ana. 1 have prayci revivals into existence, 

i that opening lhe*Tlndoft« of Heaven, 
ength. There aw those who are likewise 

[tot good mighty, theh) feeblest out'oreathing 
the ot prayer more forceful than a bur- 

bleticism. ricane. Many a mother's prayer 
hnumerous baa followed her boy clear up* the 

if flesh heights ot manhood, at last captur- 
as bis ing his soul for God.. Prayers of 
'ten ao that iind are hovering under this 

k tormon ra?f today. That \ am at this time
i pul- a minloter of Christ 

tin was the petitions of the white llaired 
ihemin- mother whom I helped to I jury 
irilunlly tew years ago, .placing her form

* likewise within sound of the moaning o! Uio 
sea. I wish you to know that th'vi

on tbatjih a power :n prayer thai outrivalsj

Abab of official influence.
III. Again, we may here lea:n 

that religion can outrun w^atb. E- 
lijah did cot have mr.ch of this 
world's goods. His simple manner 
of life did not require much. How 
riah Ahab was I do not know. I 
do know, however, that royalty is 
au ezpensi?o thiny, . The people o! 
Israel, nodo'jbt, were heavily tex«d 
to mainUrla Ahab's establishment. 
But with airhis wealth, Ahab was 
the inferior of Elijah.

I do not speak in any disparaging 
tone of wealth. Decrying wealth is 
ofUn a case of the fox and the grapes, 
the foz stating that the ripe cluster** 
above Hu head were sour, and for 
the reason that they were beyond 
the reach ot his paws. Wealth can 
to cither a blessing or a curse. It 
is a blessing when it is used as 
means 'for extending the influenee 
of theCroMof Christ. '1 here are plen-
ty of millionaires on earth who will 
be millionaires in Heaven. They are 
depositing large sums in Heaven's 
vaulu, those sums drnrieg com 
pound interest. But, on the othei 
baud, there are those whose pros 
perity in material thinga ia a chain 
of iron around their souls, dragging 
them down into everlasting death

once said, "It is easier for 
camel -to 20 though the eye of 
needle, than for u rich mf-Q to ente 
into the kingdom of Grd." Thai 
looks like an impoesibil'ty.   All thi 
talk about the eye of '4 needle bein 
Q small gateway through the wal 
of a town ia nonsriiee. W hat Chris 
meant was tic.* those who trust 
riches, making riches their god, can 
r<?v'. be **ved. When a man

to making money, bav

to a race. But, alas! they find 
themselves slow of limb. No won 
der! Their feet are heavy with the 
mud of worldly modes of life and 
worldly forms of pleasure. The 
Apostle's injunction is that we 
should strip for the Christian lace, 
laying aside every weight and eve- 
y easily besetting sin. There is, no 
ther vray to be a fleet-footed Eli- 
ah. Were the hand of the Lord 
pon all Christians, as it was upon 

Elijah, they would be able to skim 
he ground beneath them, as if 
iere were wings at their ankles, 
ike the ankles of the fbbled god 
Mercury. No Ahab's chariot could 
.eep abreast of them.

Friencis, let us not be laggard 
Christians. Rather let us cultivate 

robust religion, being filled with 
he Holy Spirit. Then would our 
i!e in Jesus Christ increase ia 
treugth and glory, like the upris- 
ng sun of tho morning, asit climbs 

to the xeuith. Who would bo a 
poor, puny, plodding Christiai., 
when he might be an earnest, ener 
getic, enduring Elijah? Real reli 
gion can outrun worldlinesa more 
naeily than .an eagle can outaoar a 
butterfly. When Elijah's work 
waa done, there awaited him a 
chariot of fire, drawn by horses of 
fire, and driven by angels of fire. 
How sickly was Ahab's chariot in 
contrast! May we all be likewise 
carried in triumph ;: :i the skies?

in g no ot^tt for the immortal t>pi 
t;,at thro) Vv within him, like ti\e 
farmer o) oi',i of Christ's parables,

khose br,->okB and rivers dwindling 
intomeresllvery threads. Drought!

tho wb',^^J£*yr musoles trembling 
under the shouts of the excited 
driver. "Go 'long! Go 'longl"

But loo it!. Who is that figure in 
advanca.of the chariot? It IB Eli 
jah. In all that pe!.tingiho*t«r be 
runs, outdistancing those i^yal 
steels, racing with them over » 
nuddy road of a dozen rrjiles, and 
reaching his destination before their 
hoofs paw at the gates of the palace. 
Talk about Lew Wallace's chariot 
race pictured in Ben Hurt Here 
waa a chariot race that1 rtally oc 
curred. ' Nothing imaginary about 
it Yet I venture to say that but 
few Bible readers know anything of 
it. That p>uch then to their share*. 
"And the band of the Lord was on 
Elijah; and he girded up his loins, 
and ran before Abab to the en 
trance of Jeireel."

But we are to learn some liwsuns 
from this striking incident. -May 
the Lord help us to learn them *» 
right! I speak to you this morn 
ing, in general, on Robust Religion. 

.V W j ,umy "uciu taarn that re* 
uv<on can outrun royalty. VVh.n I 
say religion, I mean real religion, 
not the poor stuff that of ten goes by 
the name of religion. There was n 
great deal of religion in Elijah'* 
day that had no more worth thun 
H'pile of cinders. AU that waa over 
good in it had been burnt out by 
idolatry'. The same thiug is true 
in these days, modern idolatry, in 
Christendom, not a bowing down 
to sUtuw of wood and stone, for 
we have more sense than that, bui 
a substitution of other things for 
God, such things as money, as so 
cial position, as worldly fame, as 
hell-robed pleasure. Weld Elijah 
now living, be would summon the 
people of so-called Christian Amer 
ic» to another contest between what 
is true and false. Would that he 
were now living! Aye, he does 
live in every faithful servant of 
Q«dl

 JTie secret of Elijah's robast re 
ligion, enabling Mm on that rainy 
day to outrun royalty, was that the 
hand of the Lord was upon him. 
There is r. prevalent idea that relig 
ion is nBaociaUnl with^weakneea. It

tho idea that 
Place Ahab 

jah. How Ahtb 
parison! I do : 
about Ahab'a phy B 
I lo know that 
weakling, a 
jurn ping-jack wi 
and legs were p- 
the grasp of hit. 
bel: 'What she in* 
had to be done, 
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.isnoheljl 
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not enough 
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.an Ahab's
chariot that day IB iui indication of 
the truth that mote jt>i ally counts 
for nothing before a< religion that 
has upon it the hkiif "of the Lord. 
Elijah, indeed, was&orsof a king 
than was Ahab. ttfevas one oi the 
world's uncrow""il*'»BjB. I am 
aot surprised ti if'up tc his 
heavenly coronation i- n chariot of 
fire.

What you an is to culti 
vate robustaeuo vi/,t<Uglon. We 
need to be strong in t^ Lord. There 
are too many Alubrln theee days, 
not enough Elijahs. >': What are the 
crowns and sceptres of earth In com 
parison with rugged pfot|? Nothing 
but a heap of shining fltwt. Elijah 
was more than for Altab.

i waa John tit i-mru inan 
a match for I!   Paul 
more than a mtucn iur Agniipa. So 
waa John Knox more than a match
for Queen Mary. So, with the hand 
of the Lord upon tin, «vr,,,'irl \-n\\ <« 
I be roore'.hr.n a ji,

18,

prayer ponrV! forth in the 
i»:id in devotional meetings, 

rh*r* would be vastly more good acf- 
oompllshed. The trouble is vbat wo 
are often too selfish,in our praying 
in private, and toe stilted and hyp 
ocritical in our paying in public. 
Many a prayer rises no higher than 
tho roof that overarches the petition 
er. Let God's people get together 
and pray aright, and there would 
follow widespread biessing. I am 
inclined to think that real prayer 
ould hasten Uie Millennium. Let 

Ahav have his chariot, if he will, 
and his prancing horse*. Be it for 
yp-i and me to have the spirit of E- 
lijah. Ahab's chariot could not 
keep up with Elijah's tempeat-sbod 
feet. Neither, if we were living 
"right, i ould aiiy evil influence, bow 
ever iofly, successfully compete with 
us in power. "Tbe effectual, fer 
vent prayer of a righteous, man a1 
vailetb much."

I like Elijch'o boldness. He wa* 
not afreid of Ah*b, though be after 
wards weakened at tho threat of Jez 
ebel, at tvhich we nead not w>,oder; 
for what is fiercer than th? wrath of 
a furiouv woman? Bu'» a coward 
would not have dared to go.into A- 
hab's presence with such a message 
as flamed upon Elijah's tonguo.

0 for more courage in the pulpit! 
Too many of God's servants have 
UiHutfiaient bravery to upeak against 
prevak-it evil. Tho fact is that 
sometimes they yield lo the popular 
wish. That wish is wel! expressed 
in what I read a short time ago. A 
new minister had corne to a certain 
church. Olio ot the ofliclalasaid to

enthroned pow > 
religion can ou 
ally that is de.t 

II. Again, 
that religion cv. 
tiuenoe. Whis 
Ahab was the 
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rain through 
rushed him. - 
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hat
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Mm, We da not want you to preach 
;tiinst the theatre, nor against vho 

dance, nor against card-plny.ing, nor 
against intemperance, for many of 
our best members would be offend 
ed." "What, then, shall I preach 
against?" inquired the minisUr. 
"Oh, preach against the Jews, for 
there arc no Jews within twenty 
oulea of here! Give. I hem fits!"

What that pulpit needed was an 
other Elijah. That is tho need of n 
great many pulpito. Time in uo 
usein real religion being loth to gird 
up its loins. It can outrun any

teady for unending 
him leaving an 
i for hia tomb

..., '.hat epitaph made up of four 
liittare, two letters alike FOOL! 

What made Elijah a better man 
Abab waa the fact that Elijah 

was a servant of the Lord, while A- 
hab was a servant of the Devil. Bee 
them yonderl Abab whipping his 
horses to find shelter from the 
drenching rain that waa drumming 
th<) ground! Elijah outrunning A 
hab's chariot! So does real religion 
lead in the race with that wealth 
which is only for time. Gold, sil< 
ver, Blocks, bonde, mortgages, 
houses, lands let not these clog 
the spokes of the wheels of life like 
so much miry mud. Better tar to 
be poor and be able to urn unhin 
dored to the Gates of Pearl, than to 
be rioh and have the tits of our 
chariot wheels dreg heavily on 
ward . to everlasting death. Tbat 
life is an utter failure that is not 
rich toward God.

IV. Onoe more, we may hefe 
learn that religion (An outroi: 
worldliuesb. Ahab waa a professor 
of the true religion, but be med 
dled witii idolatry. No wonder 
that the sturdy Elijah could out- 
spaed him on the road from ML 
Carmel to Jezreel! He bad al 
ready gone beyond him on the rood 
from earth to Heaven. Abab pottB- 
ing on in an opposite ̂ direction.

Ahub woe a confessed follower of 
Jehovah; at the same time he was 
an out-and-out follower of Baal and 
kindred heathen divinities. That 
is what ails a great many Chris 
tians. They try to serve both God 
and Mammon, Mammon standing 
as tho god ot this world. So to* do 
is a blank impossibility, the Lord 

rist stating the fact. Such

Interdenominational Mission 
ary Institute

WILL BC HELD IN SALISBURY. 
FEB. 19. 20 A. 21.

A '-."tnpaign of micrloiiary cauca- 
tion ZM\V the ttu«p;«>e« r j li; « Youn? 
People's Missionary Movemsnt 
will be conducted by tlie Protestant 
churches of Salisbury, in coSpera- 
tiontrftn tfeebtfurches 61 Wlcomico, 
Worses'pr and Somerset Counties, 
Maryland, Sussex County, Dela 
ware, and Accomae and North 
ampton Counties, Va., on February 
19, 20, and 21. The churches out 
side of Salisbury will send delegates, 
and the meetings will be addrwMd 
by the Rev. George H. Trull, the 
Rev. W. E. Doughty, Miss Ethel L. 
Howard, Mto Anna M. Tilton, and 
the B jv. Albert E. Legg, represent 
ing the Movement. In addition to 
these meetings there will be a 
missionary exhibit in one oi the 
churches, which will be most inter 
esting.

The Young People's Movement 
is strictly interdenominational and 
represents both Home and Foreign 
Missions. The alms of this Insti 
tute are, among other things, to 
bring the largest possible spiritual 
uplift to each city; to enlist young 
people in a campaign of minion 
study; to introduce wise plans of 
missionary education in the Sunday 
Schools; to promote too practice of 
the systematic giving to minions 
in the different church organisa 
tions, And to aid the local chnrchea 
by increasing the efficiency of ev«ry 
missionary worker.

TtUMMAMKS
Ocamm 

OomrmoMT* Ac.
TS

ns have just enough religion 
to make them unhappy. There is 
nothing so calculated to render a 
tuan or a woman miserable as to 
have a little shred of piety. Tbe 
nearer we get to God, tbo more joy 
is vibrant within the heart. 0 
these thimbleful Christians! How 
much they misx!

Now and then worldling Chris 
tians ht'nr the call to a higher life, 
especially when there is a revival 
in progress, (hat
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Jntb jlmnwlnger coats vetta are cut 
to Bbow ghlrt studs.

How long will the avlatora stick to
agreement not 

flylngT
to Indulge In

America bag 26 licensed aviatoiv, and 
Ma* 26 have Termed a trust In order to 
Vrolocjc their own lives.

More Ink than blood was shed OTer 
<be now famous battle of London, In 
-which two men stood oft iOO.

WIDOW FULFILLS 
SUICIDE COMPACT

Kills Fourteen-year-old Son .ta<* 
Herself.

FAMILY IMPOVERISHED BY ILLNESS.

WIPES OUT WHOLE
Husband and Wife Die in a 

Snicide Pact.

New York.-   Joseph Barret*., on bis 
way up the stairs of the apartment 
house at 760 Pulton street, Brooklyn. 
stumbled agatns'. a man. Barrett 
struck out with his right hand.

" WhBt 're yOU *°lne "'"Mrr. Lpnrood 8. K«*ne. of Oxford. ,' asked. "It's you, Bernard, la HT
Me., Uhoott Her 14-year-old Son what ara you do, Dg here? -,
and Then Kills Ucrstlt While the) "Oh, I'.'t you, Barrett. Is It?" said 
liody of Her Husband Is Being I the man on the stair*. "1 don't know 
Prepared for Ihirial Downstair*. I what to do- I've go 60 centi between
...  . n .. ....I. .. *. _. iAll Three Bodies Will Be Burled I

to the mntte.- of onfety v* tfo not see 
flat the submarines have much ad- 
Vantage over the flyintf machines.

The Cleveland man who sued for 
 time lost In answering mistaken tele 
phone calls" most have further time to 
lose.

New York has a musical comedy
 which In mild to be not comic. There
 re others, nome of which are not mu- 
ateal, either.

It Is no crime to meal urabrollas on 
rainy days In New Jersey. And now 
will not those who are addicted to the 
habit please go there?

Vienna's birth rate has fallen enor- 
wioiiHly. Evidently the stork does not 
lovo the apar ment houses In which so 

Vienna families llva.

navy officer haa Invented a pistol 
for shooting files. It ought to mpke 
popular a .lew summer sport, for th« 
Came will never bo lacking.

Africa led all the rest of the world 
In gold production lant year. The Af 
rican output was X175.000.000. or near 
ly double that of the United Slates.

Russia proposes to build a 176.000, 
WO fleet of battleships for the Black 
Sea. They will be perfectly safe ther« 
tt the Russian sailors can keep them 
 float.

my family and starvation. What
would you do?"

Together. According to Their »i think." said Joe fcarrett, "E 
Dying Request. | would go to bed and look for a Job

In thr morning. Go on. That'll *
good fellow." * 

With a nod, the man turned into
a third-floor flat as Barrett climbed

Oxford, Me. In fufillment of a 
compact made with her husband dur 
ing hla lingering Illness, which 
death ended Saturday, Mrs. Lynwood 
Keene teak her own life Sunday at- j na<l 
ter having fatally shot her 14-year- 
old BOn Gerald. The compact dated

PERSIA SE$S 
AMEfAN HELP

Our Experts t^forganize Its 
Fiaj

W. ft SHtiSTEjTltiiRER SEtttUl.

W. Morgan f*hu»t«i of Waalilngton, 
Will Be Appoint* Treararer Gen. 
eral of tho Kn Ire, and Four 
Other Americans ,VIII Amin H(m 
la Uie Work Whfh Will Take at 
Least Thtee

Waihlng'.on. M j. To assist the 
Persian govRpmon .1u rcorganixlng 
iu finance* W. Mfgan dhutter, of 
this city, will be gpolnted treasurer 
general of the ennre. Mr. Shnster, d'catert:

HOUSE INCREASES MEMBERS
Crnrapacker Bill Fixes Size For 

Ten Years.

Washington, D. C. After March 4, 
1913. the Senate concurring, the 
Houio of Hepresentatlves wili con 
sist of 433 member*. This is the re 
sult of an all-day struggle In the 
House over the question of rerppor- 
tlonment, which finally resulted in 
the passage of the Crumpaticr bill 
filing the size of the House for ten 
years, commencing with the Sixty- 
third Congress, at the number stated.

If Arisona and New Mexico should 
be admitted to statehood, they will 
be given one representative eac'.i, 
bringing the total up to 4S5.

Under the n«w rcspportlonroent 
plan no stale lose* n member. The 
following states gain the number li>-

another flight of stairs to the fourth I who reorganUed |» Philippine cu.-j Alabama. 1; California. 3: Colora- 
floor. Barrett told his wf/e that hej toni* *eTl ^e amljivfjen the Philip- do. >; Florida, 1; Georgia. 1; Idaho, 
bad met Frank Bernard In the Ut- plne Url(r '""  ' '-'W ot ove Amerl-ji; Illincls, 2; Louisiana. 1; Massa- 
way and that Borrett seemed de-i cani wh) wl11 be >N'oycd by Persia chusetls. 2; Mlohlgan. 1; Mlraesota, 
pressed. i In Its i'.nanciaJ jfc'Hbllitatloa. h ; Montana. : ; New Jersey, 2; New 

Some hours later ai g*ittlng-up ! Tt* Persian Prllament recentiy| York. 6; North Df.Xota. 1; Ohio. 1;
about a month back and wos found t | me B*rreU smelted ga« For a 'PMwd a law aia.oi'izlng the gov-i Oklahoma. 3; Oreg«.«, 1: PennsyJ- 
by the coroner In a scaled envelope ttme the odo, WM har(J io ,oc,tc He( eminent to —-• -  -   -- ..-......_.. ~
In the woman's room. went up a fllgnt of ,U|M , ,, made p'/ru to reo

Kcaneoncc was a prosperous farm-1 gure , t ĉ mc from tne Bernard flat < I'er*lan charge II _ _ _ _ _
cr, but the family had become '">-i He tried the doors. All were locked, •'^oii took up t|K matter with tho| The Hour* spcat more than nve 
poverlshed and discouraged during He wcnt to ,,  owri apartlnenfand   *'•*• Department -"-- -------
bis long sickness. He was 38 years U8C<1 tne flre egrape , o tno apart., the namt-n of
old and his wife a year or two youtig- ment ab0ve
or. The document found Jn & drcse-; ln tne bedroom of lno Bernard In addition to 
er In Mrs. Keene's room, along with; apartment Mr. Barren found Frank, erft1' thc "osltloi 
several farewell letters to relatives,, rternard. his wife and two small call- j Americans are tin! 
bore the names of both Mr. ami >ira. | ,lren dead on tbB ^ Oaf WM rijtn. an expert account) 
Keene. although the husband app..--]ing from opened rocks In the cell- M assistant* to;| 
ently had been too feeble to more (ng chandelier. Mr. Barren notified eral - »n(I B 
than :oako his mark, his naino be-' 
tag written by his wife.

The document recited briefly the 
family troubles, the result of Mr.

seek ve American e*-| Vanla. 4; Rhode Island. 1; South Da- 
reorganll'Vhe finances.-The. kola. 1; Texas, 2; 'Jtah. 1; Wash- 

there- ' mgton. 2: Wcet Virginia, 1. 
Tho Hour* spcat -more tl

which suggested hours In d'ccusslng and voting upon 
merlcan* compe-' 
he task.
e treasurer gen- 
to be filled by

' of Inspector aad' rrpresentntlon, wa* voted down by 
it. who will serve! i&4 to 98. .

'he bill anil various proposed amend- 
inrnts. An amendment offered by 
Representative Bennet. of New York, 
and designed to cut down Southern

  treasurer gen- 
Of taxation, with

Champ Clark, of Missouri, In fa 
voring an Increase In membership, 
declared that the real work of thothe police, and ~Boro»«i'"in*prctor ono M*l»i«t- ^American ap- _______ ..._. .... .._. .

James Dlllon and Capt. B. J. Hayes,! PO'ntees win;beft£e* \*.v direction House would continue to be perforra- 
of the Bergen street station, made of tlie I''' r«1]»n Ih^rter of Finance; ed In committees and that the num-

wlH bo for a ber of representatives on the floorforma ; and their

Tn« thugs who beat a policeman, 
took his revolver away from him and 
Wt him lying unconscious In the street
 bonld he chidden for violating th«
 oldon ru!«.

"Medical records show." says a nerve 
 IMclailst "that persons who ar« no! 
loquoclotik have always been remark*! 
tor their good health." t*i Sum «* 
pluln tti.1t to hi:, wife.

We are incitned to be .--hoptleal 
about that Alaska Pre which destroyed 
luUf a Iowa, with th« mercury 60 de 
gree* below. Wouldn't rhe flam** 
freeze In weather like that?

Keene's Hints*. li\ It bli der.th wt.' It le<lnle(] UlBt f)]r ani) ^rt Bern-.minimum °t(. jrt-years. Arrange- 
prodlcted, and It WM stated that as< ar<i had agreed to die together and racnlE practically,>avo been corn- 
both the parents thought !t would, take their children with them. There P'«t«d tor the apolntmeut of these 
be wrong to have their son remain! was no indication of a struggle. The °lher exports, apt their names Will 
In the world to suffer the troubles j father and .mother lay clasped In. Do announce! slfcUy. 
they had experienced. Mr«. Keene enrn other's arms, with their c>i«l- ! Tn* advent ol^he Ameilea'ns In 
bound herself to "do away." in the rfren, Ooorge. four yer.r* old, *nd Persia will be In nc with the policy 
wo,-d» of the compact, with herself Daniel, two years old./Iri their arm*., of the new reglm of the empire to 
r.nd their son Gerald as soon at pos-1 After questioning 'Ha people In thc ! Introduce forelnn talent In various 
. Iblo after the death of the husband j house Innpector ill II on concluded, .capacities for tht purpose of mod- 
BI..-I father.   j that Bernard hart Worne so despond-; ernlxlng the adn'nlstrstlon of the

Friends of the family who were In! ent because of failure to obtain work country, 
the house aeslstlng In preparing the; that he had persuaded his wife to; " " 
\'ody of Mr. Keene for burial heard jo|n him In committing lulclde. 
shots fired upstairs. They found the 
boy Gerald in bed In his room with a 
bullet wound in his right temple. So 
close had tho revolver been held to 
the child's head, probably while he

would make little or > difference.

ShuswJr fan

MOXt'ME.VT TO M.VOOLX.

(k-nate PBMPH Krnalor Cnllom's Bill 
With House Amendments.

Washington, D. C.   The 8»nate 
Wednesday concurred In the House 
amendments to Senator Cullom's bl'i 
providing for the erection In Wash

THE SLOGAN NOW 
ISJECJPROCITY

President Taft Advocates It 
With All the World.

FAN-AMERICAN CONFERENCE ADDRESS.

President Say* lie and Spe»ket--to- 
be ot Honite Bt«nd on Saint) I'lauk j 
of a Platform, That of Promotion 
of Trade Asserta That Closer 
Commercial ll«4atlun<. Lessens tlu* 
HoBtllity and Hard Feeling Tlutt 
Leads to War Knox on American 
Capital.

WMlilngton. O. C. — Reciprocity 
with Canada, reciprocity with all 
countries ot Nort. .ud South Amer 
ica and reciprocity, In fact, wl'.u all 
n&tlons, was ads seated by both 
Prmident Taft and Speaker-to-be 
Champ Clark In sltnlng addrvuscs
 t the opening seatlon ot the I'kii- 
American Comn>«rtlul - Conference 
Monday. .

Speeches favoring a closer com 
mercial union of North and South 
America, with frequent refereucu 
to the future ot the Panama Canal, 
were made by tho Secretary of State. 
Mr. Knox, James A. Karrell, presi 
dent of the United States Steel Cor 
poration; Senor Cvlvo, the Costs 
Rlcan minister to the United States; 
Senor Caldero, the Bolivian minis 
ter to the United States, and Senor 
Caaaaus, formerly tb« Mexican am 
basaador to this country. Nearly 
SOP delegates and almost the entln 
Diplomatic Corps were present

Champ Clark, who bad just left 
tho House of Representatives, an-
 'ounced In bis address, amid loud 
applause, that tho test vote for im 
mediate consideration of the Cana 
dian reciprocity bill had been won 
by the administration. Turning to 
Preside it Taft be said laughingly:

Pultun- With Taft. 
"That's a documi.it which thc 

Prcct-.'-mt and myself own Io part-

THE NEWS
OK

MARYLAND

of an appropriate monument j nerailp. But speaking for myself  
memory of Abr-.iiu. i.is-e?: r^ i not for President Taft or any one-

Frank Bernard was a well-known

; MT. auumwsr an v mmuj jc.i.i to tne memory ot Anr-.^iu» iMi^?T*. | not lor wesldeni Taft or any ont 
j of experience abtad in the service! The Hou»r iv.  mended the bill as to else i am for reciprocity, not only 
! of the 1'nlted » Ute» government. I puc«. rieoator Cullom and Speaker I with Canada, bu'. with all South and

athletic trainer. He was a member I From I&98 to Ifrt he was In Cuba. I Cf.raon on the permanent commls-
of the old Union Athletic Club. Pine-! Chlefl3r ^ Ul« eutoms setvlce, andl v(vn. Senator Root moved concur- 
apple and Fulton streets, and was 'n 1*0? ne. wastppolnted collector j t «nc« by the Senate and the mottoj
known all over tno country as »n; of

was asleep, that the hair about his amateur athlete. He ran In short! l»ni's. having :F*r«e °* reorg>-r.ii- 
templP wa* singed. The boy wa*i eVent* from 100 yari« sp '.o a w

Jolf. »>i. Philippine > I''- | was unanimously adopted.

Talk about your western corn har 
TeaU. C'apt. Drf.ke of Marlborough 
oouuty, South Carolina, huliln the
 world's record of 254 and a fraction 
'buahels of tho grain to the acre.

More thnn half the members of th«
 enlor clans at Wellcsley college are 
reported to he engaged xo be married 
The comments of the glri? at Smith 
ud Vassur ought to be Interesting.

but useonsclous when found. 
Me lived less tl.»n an hour.

Tho door of Mrs. Keeno's room

tur of a DJlle. »n< WA» also a sood -'Jun.?«r *jid hurd er. He became s^law*. l?pon 
professional some »&ars ago and c«n- Prudent TI

,wa<! bruVen In and ber body was, tested In the Ct/«donlan and lrl.«h- 1 r»t«ry of war,
found ftretcheJ or.  '.« 4Jd. She bad i American gamrj, wi«i In contest* In' 
placed the rtvoi'er n.uwle to tbe jail parts ot (be coav-7? He wa»

jVoof of her moiil3» and llred.' death successful an«f well 1I».|B. ' " *
rprobably being Instantaneou*.

PhlllpBie custom/, 
revising He Philippine tarllt 

recommendation of

lpBi 
He 

»W r

If auto ownen; were more careful as 
to the kind ot men they employ as 
chauffeurs possibly there would be 
fewer loy rides. Sometimes, however, 
the owner sets the chauffeur a bad ex 
ample.

Th«i
revolver \var on the bed boalde her. 

In Ic'tet* to relative.-, to ». horn 
Hinall gifts wi re made of personal be 
longings, the lumband and wife ask 
ed to be burled '.n a -iouble casket 
and that their son's coffin and theirs 
bt> p'accd In tlie same box for final 
Interment.

$10,000 V-X>U A CAI.K.

., . Kecord

the

1006 nee;
In
her of
He Is a met I
Snpre&a Coi-rt
and of the fidei

The proposed monument Is to cost 
12.000.000.

TO BE 41 BTORIRH HHiH.

SsatUe's New 8lrracrap*r to

Seven
'°r Youn.^ter °»'' Appeal*, as wel 

Court and <'oul 
District of OoliBrockton. Mass.   ,'janlel W. Field. 

of this city, has announced the sale 
of his seven weeks' old Royal purple 
bull calf. Aggie Cornucopia Sir Co- 

IJOLI, WKKVlb PLAOl'E PI.AN.VRD : >»'itha. to W. H. Miner, of Chicago. 
____ tfce purchase prU< being $10,000. 

Plot to nintrlhiite Iniwln In South ' th « o'Bnest srjount. It Is believed.
Carolina and (Jeorgla. evjr paid for a /onng buii. The ball 

was. figuratively, born with a silver
Atlanta. Ga  What purports to be; ipoon , n u. mollU>    dam ,nd .,  

a pot to dlttrlbute boll weevils; belnl, world.B chaPl?lons. 
thwiffhout the cotton-ralicng dl^, The d.m wo A  A   cornucopia
trlc'.3 of Georgia %rd South Carolina ! Pau ,,ne( owned oy M: . Fleld. Pau.
nra.- Avim*an u/hiin flr\vnrti/\v_k.!A«»f '..... ....

pplne Commission. , 
of the bar of thci«l°r-r ,>nHdlni in this city 

t the ;: Jted State* t«t» °« »*  t»W C. M. Smlt. 
tl Court of Customs cuse. N. Y.. wa* removed,' 
as of *he Supreme I council committee that has be*n go 
of Appeal* of the 'nit o»er the plins voted to gran: the 

penult. The local agent for1 Uie 
Smith 'state Informed 'he commit 
tee that he skyscraper,, which will 
be the highest office bul'dlng In the 
world outside of New York city, will 
be begun within the next six week*.

bla.

cnrnt H IKADKB FRAD.

ArrhbUhop n?M, of Philadelphia, 
Pastes Away.

Philadelphia. Perfectly icrone 
and prepared to meet his God. whom' 
he had served so well, the Most Rev. 
erend Patrick John Ryan. O. D.. 
U.. D.. Arcbbllhop of Philadelphia

80 INDICTED AT DANVII.I.K. ILL.

Thin Is Rmtilt at Vole-HelllnK Probe 
In Joecunnontown.

Chicago Eighty !>>.<ilctmenu Iisve

If things kc«p on going as they have 
boen It may bo ncceMary to substltut* 
the letter "r" tor "h" In the last word 
ft tho uNual notice OB the theater pro 
grams: "toadies will please removs 
their bata."

In Now York they are going to 
Demonstrate how a child can be 
clothed adequately for $7 a year. Even 
tbo owner of a fashionable flat build- 
tog should admit that a good child U 
 worth as much as that.

Twelve women Jurors In Ban Franr 
«*aco agreed so promptly that they 
pronounced for a divorce without 
 waiting the Judge's charge, but the 
lady Jurors will learn la tlate to 
wrangle over verdicts juit like men.

exposed 
Itoko Smith gave out a letter he rt-

and Metropolitan of Pennsylvania (, <,  TOted by the g -Md j;, ry of Ver-
line Is the world's champion senior, and one of vlie great archbishops on 
four-year-old. The lire is Colanthajthe American lOBtlnent,passed peacc-

at 4.08 o'clock 
aftorooon at the archle-

celvtd tolling of the details of the. Johanna ,;, d> alio owned by Mr.!;,lllly lnto
plan fo project a plague. \FMd. He paid 18.000 for the bull. Saturday -

According to the letter, two men.. noth 8lre and dam are produeu of plscopal reeldewe here.
e of whom k a Texan, have In prevlous world's champions. For weeks the dlstini
nlr nnMpHHfnn 200.000 llv« ln*aft* .»_ «..^-^ __ . . .' . . ......

one
their possession

1 tt U saddening, however, to note 
that the dear "Old Philadelphia Lady" 
who haa been trying for more than 
eleven years to And out. through the 
ocJamos of the New York Herald'* 
Paris edition, "how to figure the tem 
perature from Centigrade to Fahren- 
fcett,4nd vice versa," baa not yet suo-

which they Intend to distribute. Thc 
writer declared he had promised to 
conceal the conspirators' names, but 
felt It his duty to frustrate their 
scheme. j

Bchenk Piles Suit. 
Wheeling. West Virginia.   John 

O. Bchenk, millionaire packer. Bled 
the petition In his suit for d I voice 
agatnit Mrs. Laura Farnsworth 
Schenk, recent defendant In th* fa 
mous poisoning trial. He name* 
Daniel Z. Phillips, a piano  alesman 
of Wheeling, aa co-respondent. Pend 
ing hearing of the divorce «ult 
BoHenk agrees to pay hi* wife fkS 
a week alimony.

distinguished prel- 
Mr. Miner operates a farm of j ate who would have been 80 year*

liable has been one of the great
 onrcea of the eastern seaboard's ioa
 apply, but even Maine, where the toe
 rop seldom tall*. la oeualng to de 
pend upon thn weather. Artificial ice 
kaa been made for soae time at the 
Vlact of the Maine Insane hospital In 
Augusta and now a large Ice manufac 
turing plant U to be eeUbliahed In

A man In Missouri haa Just died 
who In a married life of «» year* never 
quarreled with hi* wife nor told her  > 
He. The great majority of husband* 
wOl refuse to believe In such super 
human virtue, particularly a* to the 
*Mt detail.

Twenty-strveo Drown From Dredge.
Mobile, Ala. Twenty-seven mem 

bers of the crew of a dredge owned 
by tbo Interuatlonal Wrecking Com 
pany were drowned when the vessel 
foundered In the Oulf. last Wadne»- 
o.\r en route from Oalveston to New 
Tork.

7.000 acres at Chase. N. Y. Ho is 
 locking his farm with the best 
horses and cattle that he' can secure. 
A few days ago he sent an expert 
agent to this city and the purchase 
price was agreed upou.

Can't Marry a Jap IB Nevada, 
Canon, Nev.  The Intermarriage 

of white* with Japanese or any other 
Ailatlc race la prohibited In a bill 
Just passed by the Nevada Legisla 
ture. It matte* the performance of 
such a marriage by a minister or Jus 
tice of the peace a misdemeanor. .'

VISIT OP FRENCH HQDADRON.

Will Stop at New Orleans and the 
'Naval Academ".

Washington. I). C.   Lieutenant 
Commander Benolst d'Aiy. the 
French naval attache, called upon 
Acting Secretary Wlnthrop at the 
Navy Department to notify him that 
the French squadron In the West In 
dies will visit New Orleans between 
February 83 and 26. A* the Mardl 
Or as fettlvitle* begin on February 
>8. It Is believed the French sailors 
will probably remain until that time. 
There are three vetatls In the squad 
ron the Conile, tho Ololre and the 
Admiral Aube. Tie same vessels 
 l*o will pay a visit to the Naval 
Academy at Annapuils between 
March 18 and 17.

olct had he lived until the twentieth 
of this month, fought off death, but 
a weak heart, enfeebled by the ar 
duous duties of bis high office, could 
not stand the strain and he passed 
away bre*thlh| the benediction
"Ood blCM yO%" """» lh«M «hn

stood about tiUj
upon those who

million county In the vote-celling in 
vestigation.

Ono city official and one county 
official are Included among those 
named In tre'o bills.

More than hundred additional
Indictments are under consideration. 
Tills action by the Jury Is taken to 
mean a fight to the finish against the 
Influence* that have been exerted 
against a continuance of the Inquiry.

»orty-flve of tfce BraaJllan ullon 
who mutinied have died from varVxu
  uatj ilnoe their surrender. Twenty- 
nfcc succumbed to sunstroke while ea-
  ged In compulsory government 
work. Tbi* form of oanltal 

to nOective. U

Conple Commit Suicide.
Ithaca. N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Jades 

Townaend were found dead with but- 
let wound* in their heads by their 
son, Linn Townsend, upon his return 
from hi* itudles at Cornell Univer 
sity. The Townsend home 1* about 
threo mile* from the city, where Mr. 
Townsend conducted a dairy farm. 
It Is believed by the family that each 
In turn committed suicide, a* both

id been despondent from fear of   
second stroke of paralysis to Mr.
TOWDMDd.

LOCAL OPTXOH FOR ALABAMA.

House P*eM» BUI And the Senate 
I* For U.

Montgomery, Ala. By a vote of 
68 to 4i the House of Representa 
tive* passed tlie Park* Local Option 
bill. A* the Stiftate I* known to be 
overwhelmingly In favor of a local 
option bill, It It believed that the 
Parks bill will be rushed through 
that body and become a Uw before 
the end of next week.

The bill provide* that 45 per cent, 
of the number tbat vote for Governor 
can petition for an election on the 
question of "wet" or "dry." It also 
provide* for dUUUerle* and brew, 
erlee. ;

V. 8. Minister Bars Cook.
Copenhagen. IT. 8. Minister Egan, 

In accordance with the university 
opinion, ha* written Cook dissuading 
hin from a visit here, fearing un 
pleasant demonstrations.

To Europe by Airship. 
Button. The all-metal aeroplane 

tor Harry Oraham Carter'* proposed 
flight to England will be built here. 
The light will begin at Bandy Hook, 
and the aviator hope* to reach 
Queenstowu In 49 hours. The esti 
mated distance 1* 2,400 mile*. Tho 
 eroplar.c will bo equipped with two 
30-hci-sepower motor*, which wll 
drive twin-screw aluminum propel 
lers. The framework U to be hol 
low tnblng, so tbat It may be filled 
with gasoline.

Rebel Chief I*
El .Paso, Tex. Mail advices from 

i'Parral, Chihuahua, Mex., tell of a 
Ight between federal* and Inturrec- 
tos at OJIta In that district and the 
tilling by federal* of Pedro T. 
Jomes, aide to Oulllermo Bacs. rebel 
«ader of that region. Oomes and 
Baca were leader* of the band which 
cr^tured Parral on the opening day 
of the revolt last November.

Roller HIM* Kill* Ten
Smlthvllle.

and two colon t 3ien were killed
four Injured

New York.

of .kidnapping

ex. Bight white men

y the explosion of a
Missouri. Kani *»  t Texss freight lo 
comotive boll*

Two Hurt on U. B. Dolphin. 
Washington, D. C. An explosion 

of one saluting charge of a nun on 
the American gunboat Dolphin, now, 
at Port au Prince. Haiti, caused "ex 
tensive superficial burns" to two of 
her crew, according to a telegram re 
ceived by the Secretary of the Navy 
from Captain Laws, tt the vessel.

Central American republics. In fact, 
I'm in favor of reciprocity with all 
nation* of the earth. My principle 
I* that honest trade never hurt any 
nation, yet."

Mr. Clark's concluding statement, 
that the Pan-American Union and 
The Hague Tribunal .were two Influ 
ences which 'would AMlly put »n end 
to war among clvlli;*4k nations, was 
enthusiastically recelfM

"The last a^aakeivtaad the next 
speaker and I.^WI«tAA\*s!dent TafT. 
who followed Mr. ClnV,,, -have got 
ten together on one pi Ink ot a plat 
form; we're both rather heavy men 
and I hope It support* us. It's a 
great pltrsure to be with him In the 
promotion of trade In one part of 
the world (Canada). He's In favor 
of reciprocity In all parts of the 
world and so am I, but that doesn't 
kelp much tow«rd a definite agree 
ment. General prli,?<n1e* are easy 
to *t*te. We'll all vote for wise 
meaaure*. but when It come* to de 
termine what measure* am wise 
there'* a difference, (n anticipation 
of hli coming to be head of  the 
great popular blanch of the legis 
lature, we have _ already cotten to- 
getn^r on the most Important matter 
5iiJ I hope we can carry It through."

Make* War l*w Likely. 
Thi> Presided declared that thn 

promotion of commercial relations 
necessarily bring* about a closer po 
litical *:>?) social relationship be 
tween natloo* and "make* less like 
ly the hostility and hard feeling that 
are likely to lead to war."

"I have no doubt." added thb 
President, "that a* commercial rela 
tion* become* wider and tho Hague 
tribunal'* purpose In preventing war 
btcomea better understood, lno union 
of all three countries In this world 
will be an example to the reit of the 
world of w><at can be done by an In 
ternational union for the purpose of 
maintaining peace."

Serifltary Knox emphasise* the 
part that American capital should 
;M*y In developing the ru*ource* of 
Pan-America.

"Let me candidly fonfew," be 
 aid, "that in the past we have been 
too Ignorant.of our Southern neigh 
bor*, their vMt undeveloped re- 
rource* and the measures they bave 
been taking to open themselves to 
th« world. The trade current* which 
flow between the Unltad State* and 
It* Latin-American neighbor* should 
be north and couth. The historic 
trade route* are along lines of latl-

Cumberland.   Dr. Thomas KoonJ 
City Police Comm!»ilon.T. who offil 
dated in the autopsy oV Charles E, 
Twlgg and Grace Eloasrr, had an In. 
tervlew with Mrs. Crummltt. who oc 
cupies thre.? rooms over the store ol 
I... F. Klotser. She Is divorced.

Mrs. Crummltt recounted In detal) 
lucldetits noted by her on ,hf da^ 
of the death of lirace Klnsner and 
Charles K. Twlgg. Sh- t.ilo lull 
rooms Joined that occupU-J by Ma) 
and she could hear iuii/'l\ that oc> 
currcJ In t!n< ndjo'.ulng room

At the time of thc dentil »li< heard 
no noise and no confusion, anil «li« 
was In a ponlt!on to *<•<• May t;oln( 
and coming from her hatli. hut sin 
beard nothing and only learned ol 
the tragedy wlu-n she bcarJ crleM ol 
"This is awful! My Go,1! It muM 
be kept quiet!"

She was not asked to tell what *h« 
knew or to keep quiet by anyouq 
and had not been summoned in the. 
uquest before the coroner.

Only ii >hln partltl.i-.i divides the, 
house. In tb« mliliilc rnDin, whlcrf 
Is Mrs. CruniMiltt's rtlnini; roomj 
there Is a door «nich coiincctn with 
the middle room of that portion o| 
the house wherein the ElossT family 
llveo, and this room wa§ ocruplpd by 
Miss Grace Kloaser as a nleeplng 
apartment.

Mrs. Crummltt told the cK'tettive. 
and Dr. Koon that she heard distinct' 
ly what had transpired In th.> KlosseiJ 
home after tho tlndlng of the bodies. 
Because she was not summoned and 
never interrogated by the authors 
tie* she had remained silent until 
now.

Mrs. Crummltt has been living In 
the Bloiser home tor several month* 
and was recently employed at tha 
Inn, on North Mechanic street, as a 
domestic. About two years ago sh< 
obtained a divorce.

Prince, Frederick. The *.i..r*or^ 
of the real and personal xoperly in 
Calvert county untl.-»r the resMess- 
ment act of 1910 have made their re 
turns to the county commissioners, 
sitting as a board of control and re-
view, of all the property i.ttiPmed by 
them In the covuty. TK» uew enum 
eration show* a decided lntir«»i> In 
all three district* of the county and 
a total Increase of S',44.923. The 
largest Increase Is In the flnt district, 
»28G,431, and the smallest in tht 
third district, $lli,090. Tbo Increas* 
in the second district is »U7,4(>r 
The new lists show the taxab}* basil 
for the first district to be tl.064.7S7r  ,? 
thn second dlntrllt, $gl9,V44, a&u th« 
third dlttrlctL 11X100,000; total. 12.-Llll 

Lold 
 *?

basts of assessment

Defeat Anti-Reciprocity Rill.
St. Paul. Mlnn. The House by a 

vote of 63 to 50 defeated the resolu 
tion directing the Minnesota Repre 
sentatives in Congress to work jor 
the defeat of the Canadian reciprocity 
agreement. A similar resolution I* 
pending In the Senate.

Kidnapper Qt n Twenty-five Year*.
-Qlovannl Oangl, a

peddler, who »  » convicted last week
|v*-year-old Hoslna

Olordlno, tbe Lighter of a baker, 
last March, wJ* sentenced by Judge
Grain In the 
slsn* to

n the OoliTt 
>S y*arf« In

«>e7* Inrt nw

of General See 
the state

Mllwaufc-i, \ 
Canners' Assocl 
here Indorsed 
procVty agreeme
eit State* and C tnada.

rrw» Rrriororlly. 
I*.   The NatlonM 
tlon In coD/cntlon 
he proposed recl- 
t between tbe Unlt-

Womar. 1&6 Yearn Old Dying. 
Fort Worth, Texas. At the great 

age of 136 year* and undoubted!; 
the oldest white woman In the world. 
Mr*. Lucy Owen* I* dying at the 
home of her daughter, a centenarian, 
a few mile* we*t of Long-Vie*. Mr*. 
Owens was born In North Carolina 
-hen tbe Revolutionary War broke 
nut, and three years later the saw 
iGoorge Washington. She i* the only 
living person who ha* seen Wash 
ington.

tude rather than longitude. There 
I* profit for alt of n* In following the 
natural line* of least geographical 
resistance. W» have reached the 
stage In oar nation* development 
where our capital, never timorous 
when the opportunities are coiamen- 
 nrate with U* effort, look* to the 
Booth."

Pensions Favored.
Washington. D. C. The Bnlloway 

Pension Bill wa* favorably reported 
to tbe Senate by the Commlttoe on 
Pension* Monday by a vote of S to 
8, those opposed being Chairman Mo 
Cumber (Rep., N. D.), Oore (Dem., 
Okl».) and Tallaferro (Oem.. Fl».)

984,641. Th 
was $2,494,357;

Annapolis. Annapolta and Annt 
Arundel county physicians have called 
a halt on "contract" work. No mem 
ber of the County Medical Society, u 
which organization nearly all of tin 
physician* belong, ls allowed to he 
come the physician for fraternal ot 
other societies haviag insurance 01 
other sick benefit features, and those 
who held such positions have' re 
signed them, in accordance with tht 
action taken by the medical society. 
The reason for this action Is ethical, 
the advertising and other feature* ol 
It being regarded as undignified and 
unprofessional. So the fraternal or 
der* arc In a -Mlc-mma, as the physi 
cian 1* practically an officer of such 
socloUf*. though tbe only one who re 
ceive* compensation for bU services.

Hageritown.     Thirty' mercbanti 
met In Grand Army Hall and organ- 
xed the Hagerstown Business Men'i 
.saoclatlon, with the following o fli 
ers:

President W. S. Smith.
Vice-president J. Frank Beck.
Executive Board -A. M. Horst, 

William H. Wilson, Henry K. Hocb, 
Robert O. Keller, H. C. Main, H. F, 
filler and Clsytor Howard. Tho ob- 
ect 1* mutual protection, abatement 

of trade.abusci, and dissemination of 
useful Information to protect the 
merchant* against fraudulent cujto- 
meri.

Lonaconlng. The annual meeting 
ot the stockholders ot the Maryland
Joal Company wa* held here. It wa* 

decided to develop on a large neat* 
til tbe holding*. The company Ii 
one of the largest holder* of coal oil
n the George's oreek field, a* well w 
;n Taylor county, We*t Virgin^' 
they operate the Klngsland, Detmold, 
Tyson and Wendel mine*.

Annapolis. The Navy Deiartuent 
accepted the resignation of Norton 
L. Ring a* a member of the v'-mrtn 
clan* of midshipmen at the Naval 
Academy. Ring was appointed from 
New York and entered the academy 
July 19, 1910. Uefleler'. )a itudlei 
wa* tho reason.

Cumberland. Mr*. Ellia Helm I* 
dead at Maeontown, t'om tbe effect* 
ot a spider bite. Stu w«* bitten on 
the wriit three month* aao and. d«- 
splte the work of medUa.1 expert*, 
tbe Infection spread. She leave* four 
children. She WM A balf-tlttor of I. 
B. Ervln, of Morgantown.

Favor* Whipping 
Salem, Ore. Governor We*t nas 

vetoed a bill adopted fry the legis 
lature abolishing the whipping no*t 
An effort will be made to pas* th< 
Mil over tbe flovernor'* veto.

The Danish Government OM 
grantod $2,915,000 for tbe encour 
agement ot agriculture, and the 115 
local agricultural societies, with 84.- 
500 member*, .received subvention* 
 mounting to ISO.000.
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Agatha
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Aaihor *l

"The Real Agatha'

Barnes, and wa* almost annoyed when 
the man Informed me that "Her Lady 
ship" wa* !n her room and by her ex 
press order* was not to be Inter 
rupted.

"Rut does she know that Mr. Barnes 
Is here?" I asked, rather Impatient of 
all this mystery. Mr. names himself 
answered me before William could 
apeak.

"My dear Lord Vincent," he said. 
"Don't, I pray, trouble about It!   I 
have been welcomed by your lordship 
and shall await Lady Vincent's pleas 
ure In regard to meeting her, vblrh 
will be soon, nc doubt, for we iuncb 
U oiio, do we not?" He took out bis 
ilg open-faced watch.

"What time Is It?" 1 asked anxious-
y, at a su.loen remembrance of the
mportance or' that stttnfl luiicbeon
imbed over me. Would Terbune kit

down to it an affianced or a free man?

right me.hr W. O. Ch»imi«iu 
opyrilkt In Ormt Brmla.

' SYNOPSIS.

' Archibald Terhune, a popular and In-i 
  flolant young bachelor of London, re- 

mivea new* that ho ha* been made heir 
o the eatate of hi* Aunt Oeorslana. with 
in ln< ome of CO.000 a year, on condition 
that lir become en«-B«r>-d to bf married 
within ten rtuya. Faltlnn to ilo ao the
 «ary will BO to a third cousin In Am«r- 
c*. T>i<- glory open* at Ca*tle wyckorr, 
where ?.ord Vincent and hi* wlf«». frlen'ilj 
>f Terhune. are dlacunalnic plan* to find 
ilm a wife within the prewrlbed time. It 
smrmi thit Ijidy Vincent la one of aeven 
penona ni:ini-d ARHtha. all clnne frlrlnood 
chunia. 8li j thcMe* to Invite two of them 
to the taktt* and have Atvhlo there aa 
on* of thi- KiivHta. Agatha fllxth atrlkea 
Archie in a hnndpillited beauty. Agatha 
Firm In a l.rieay American Rlrl. I.udy 
Vincent trlla her hiifhand tr-*! Aga'ha 
Sixth already rare* for Archie, lie IM 
from Agatha Sixth the admlanlon that 
lhi> care* for him. but will require i 
nonth'a Mm* fully to make up ln-r mind 
Agatha Kirn, neglected b.- TtThune.^ re 
ceive* att<-ntlnnn from I.enlle Kreer. Vou f 
4ay» of the pn-clous time have p«»a*c 
when Terhune In rnlli-d to London »i 
bualnea*. Aruthn Krrat. on the plea u 
ilcknea*. exrufica liernelf from a motor 
trip planned by the Vlncentn. Later th«y 
we Atrathn Mrat plckfnir flower* with a
 trance man. The VUtconta dlnouna 
At-atha'* aeemlna; duplicity. The follow 
Inf day the rarty vinlta the ruln« of an 
old convent. Terhune continue* hU at 
tentlona to Afrnthk Sixth. Then auddenly 
fie tran«fer» hl« Httentlona to Axath* 

Vincent iicorea him for hi* appar 
_-- flrklcneM. The lint evenlnf of th 
time allotted In which to become enKaced 
arrives. Tho following day Sotloltor Burn* 
will arrive from Ixindon. and th* vln 
centfi are aiixloua to conaummate the en
 ruicement. Vincent dlarovora Ajrttthf 
Pirn and a man with hla arm nroum 
h«r walat. Vincent derldea Hint the man

Ruat be Terl.une. The next mornlnic Ter 
Jne and Amtthn Mr»t are very frlenrtlv 

at the breakfaat table, while Acathi 
Bllth aecma aomewhat dUplea*ed. Ballet 
tar Burn* arrive*. Th« Vincent* ar 
mnxloua. In an Interview of Vincent am 
Mi wife the latter crlea In deiperatlon 
over (he puxillns- condition of affRln.

he tr 
sTlr*t.

CHAPTER XI.
\ _

"The noon hour exactly," aald he.
"Grqat Scotland!" 1 exclaimed aloud 

Then the detd, 1 thought, must be 
done; I had been two hours riding 
Terbune must have decided 'his fate 
one way or tbe other during that 
time. It wa* quite exciting. I rsng 
for a footman and when William had 
appeared again I asked him where 
Mr. Terhune was, realizing at tbe 
snme time that It 'was just as much 
Arch's duty to entertain old Barnes. 
since the solicitor had come upon his 
business after all.

"Don't know, your lordship. Will 
try to find him," said William, leaving 
the room just In time to escape col 
tiding with Terbune. who burst In up 
on us In a manner so unceremonious 
and excitable as to be quite unlike 
himself.

"Upon my word.. Vincent," he ex 
claimed, quite Ignoring Solicitor 
Barnes, "I'm glad I've found you! 
thought 1 never should! 1 say, where 
have you been?"

"Riding," 1 repllnd, "for an hour o 
two, and talking to Mr. Barnes, which 
you should have been doing also.

CHAPTER X.   Continued.

"Then don't you understand?" she
 aid. "Don't you see?"

"Well, really, Dear-**t. I don't," 
bad to acknowledge. "I don't se« what
  II that bus to do with  "

But her qotekly be*l bfttd 
choked cry of "Wiltfe-fl!" Interrupted 
line and then the ofbest thine of al 
'happ«ned. Thero was my own wlte 
.crying and there was I, her own bus- 
rband, unable to comfort her hecaus 
i she pushed me away every time
 came near her,

It was too much. And hang It ail! 
Tbe cause of all tbe friendships la 
the world wasn't worth that moment's 
pain. 1 was disgusted with tbe whole 
liuslneRB, and In my agitation I went 
doivn to the stable* and flung myself 
on a hors<? to try and ride the rancour 
cf my II rm (auto of IX>areat'a displeas 
ure out of my veins. IHit 1 didn't 
muke very good work of It at,d 1 am 
afraid anathematized Agatha First 
and Agatha Sixth and even old Ter- 
hutie lilniBolf all the way out and all 
the way buck

When I returned It was twelve 
o'clock and the footman told me at 
the door that Solicitor Uarnes had ar 
rived and v.ng In the library. Ae I 
have suld. In accordance with Ter- 
hune's aunt's wishes. Dearest had In- 
vltrd Mrs James' solicitor, Mr. 
BarucB, of lliinirm. Wlltoughby & Sons, 
up from London to tako luncheon with 
us, that hi- might bo present at the 
time when the stipulated ten days or 
plred mil', be witness to the fact that 
the Unit- waa not overstepped by so 
much nn a minute. They had sent 
<ho station wagon to meet him as per 
Uoart'Ht's arrangements, and bo bad 
reached the castle not ten minutes be 
fore my own arrival. 1 was glad ot 
that, for 1 remembered, with a new 
and troubled sctise that I was no 
longer In her good graces, that my 
wlfo hud instructed mo to meet him 
myself. '

Impelled by this thought, I hurried 
Into th<> library without changing my 
rldliiK things and fnund Solicitor 
Llnniott pacing restlessly up and down 
lit' apartment and glancing at hi* 
watch from time to time.

"Ah! Lord Vincent?" ho asked --we 
had not yet met   and as I assented : 
Rhook lili) lain Impnsalvo hand as cor 
dially as 1 could. He was like most 
burrlHturn I have met, a fishy looklni 
In-nat. though one couldn't help ad 
miring the took of omniscience about 
Mm, UK if never so much at home.

"And how I* Lady Vincent?" he In 
quire 1 politely, when 1 had finished 
apologizing for my attire and for my 
iit>iclwt to m«'  t U» at the station.

CoiivcrmiUuu mr «t*»talnly flagging 
1 had no heart for >, with all 1 had 
on my mind, an.* 'iad begun to fen 
prey's «» »>< t*J»'*8 ^ut, when a foot

don't think you've spoken to him yet 
have you?" But far from attending 
to my hint, he hardly let me flnlsl 
before be grasped my shoulder and 
was shaking It nervously.

"I've made *. mess of It, Vincent! 
he eald. ar.u his voice atlrred me t 
real feel>£ic. It wa* so genuinely uls 
tresaed. "fjpon my word I have! 
wouldn't huve believed ft if you'd tol 
me yesterday, but she's refilled me!

"By Jove!" I expostulated, for o 
course I knew that Agatha Sixth waa 
the "she" referred to. "You don't */» 
so!" And somehow I felt Just as sui 
prised and disappointed a* II' I ha 
not known of my friend'* rash es 
capade of tbe nlgbt before. I bad felt 
so sure tbct It would all come right

"Refused me!" be went on dlatraot- 
edly. "Just as If I'd been tbe dirt 
under her feet, my dear boy! As If I 
were Inaultlog.^jer by asking her!

"Why Uism «he refused me I" he said. 
"She told me U 1 were the la«t man on 
ear Ju sbe wouldn't marry met It waa 
very cruel and I can't Imagine why she 
should speak so harshly!" 1 thought I 
could. I fancied I understood Agatha 
Sixth's reasons for befcavlng as sha did 
perfectly well. In the light of her suit 
or's performance the previous evening. 
Hut of course Terhune wag still U tbe 
Mark aa to our knowledge of tbat epl- 
tode.

"dad, Wilfred!" he went on In de- 
pal ring tones.'"Think what I've lost!" 

"Yes," I agreed. "Dash It all! I 
bought we bad you nil fixed for a for- 
une. Arch!"

But be didn't appear to bear me, for 
e dropped despondently Into an arm 
hair, repeating aa If to hlnuelf. 
Think what I've lo»t.'" 
There was a momentary tllenco U 

he room, broker, only hy the dry 
tearing of Mr Barnes' Legal throat 
Tacn I went over and put my havtd oa 

Arch's shoulder. I felt sorry (or him, 
nd 1 couldn't bear to see all my 
irlgnt plans for his future end so. I 
ouldn't have It, in fact. "Come, 

cornel" I expostulated, "Don't give uj.! 
You must make another try! Suret.< 
ou're not going to throw Lway your 

only chance of Inheriting a property 
hat will make you rich for life and 

which should be yours by right of yout 
aunt's promise, for the lack of a llttl*; 
spirit! Or If you do. It's not like you, 
hat's all!"

But iny words did not succeed In 
arousing him.

"Oh, as to that." he said, speaking 
roin the depths of bis misery and th* 

arm chair, "as to having another try, 
look at the clock!" I looked. It wa* 
half after twelve.

"Time's up at one. Isn't It. Barnes?" 
he asked, taking notice of that worthy 
barrister for the first time.

"I bell"-, s It Is, Mr. Terhune," re 
plied Mr. Barnes, as indifferently as U 
It were only a question of boiling 
breakfast eggs.

"You see," said Arch, looking at me 
despairingly, "there's no use Ulklng of 
urging her again. I could do nothing

ft]
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Me a T«rhnii 
Inc oor!" HI* 
thu .thought

Aa If I were Inault-

man npr*»r»1 
wntitrd to 
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1

'.ho doorway ant 
n he was to show

didn't
upstairs. 

answer hi* question. I
seemed too much trouble to have to 
explain to William tbat the barrister 
WDH not a guest overnight, and lasteai 
I Inquired where Lady Vincent was 
1 though t It rather odd that she dU 
not' rotno down and welcome Ur

Yes, I Did Ask th* Qlrl to Marry M*.

hand through his thick, slightly gray
hair, careless of the disorder It left In

"Poor old chap!" I said pityingly. I
thundorlogly sorry for him, for It

was uncommonly hard lines, but some-

at all with her In that short time, even 
If 1 were Inclined to. It's a pity, of 
course. I rather funded that property 
of my aunt's. ' An Income of »SJ,000 a 
year la a good deal to lose at H* blow. 
Especially when the blow Is ' .'.expect 
ed! By Jove, you know, she 0V. halt 
way promise to marry m», tftei <U1! 
Can't think why she changed h>« 
mind!" But of course I could think, 
and I didn't quite see bow Terhune 
could call the blow unexpected.

"You know 1 warned you that you 
were paying far too much attention to 
Aiia&s. First," I said, "but rou would 
indulge your fondness for flirtation and 
you tee the result an upstjt kettle of 
flsh!" It was all the reference to th* 
scene In the drawing room of the night 
before that I Intendet to ."--ke. After 
all, as In the case of «uy <>>M>ver.r of 
the red automobile ID tbe «r-"J. wi had 
seen what vro were u^* Ja*U>t to have 
seen. inB until AB»"*>-i>* to mo
..»«>.. „» •>,.'• awn^lA*^"*^....': ,.

Of
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(of Potomac'jt stream, 
gently where the tread 

sands press the hallowed sod
our greatest dead; 

\ernon. Freedom's dearest shrine 
' well thy sacred trust,

t'4y loyal heart of hearts 
$ the Patriot's dust.

glide among the huts 
the cheerless gorge— 
of a struggling baud, 

...! of Valley Forge; 
''he goes his smile illumes 
hades that thickly lie, 
\who hear his words resolve 

to do or die.

comes from lands enslaved, 
the restlesj sea,

where sleeps the man 
Jfht men to be free; 
of the sword he drewt 

bright the world today, 
is unborn will crown its hilt 

\la&ral and with bay.

no granite shaft to tell 
ious actions done; < 

mtT—the freest land 
beneath the sun I 

{th swelling pride we seek 
iquet board once more,, 
to him whose fame is far 

Id Virginia's shore.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Trade and 

Market Reports.

niru
wish, f would not Intrude upon It,
.bough bis reticence pained me ever so
much.

"I couldn't very well belo ?C' he re 
plied. "Upon my word I cou\dn-v The 
girl'* very fetching, you kno« , and she 
seemed to take such an extraordinary 
fancy to me that I couldn't help re 
sponding. Agatha Sixth, ou the other 
hand, had hardly a word to say to 
me!"

"Of course not!" I sa'd hotly. "The 
more attention you paid to Agatha 
First, the lets Miss Lawrence paid to 
you. That wa* quite natural. You'd 
asked the girl to marry you. you know, 
and sbe couldn't understand why you 
ahould want to have anything to do 
with anyone else!"

"Y»», 1 did ask the girl to marrr me, 
HP'1 she- chosb 'o keep me waiting for 
an answer," repllbd Arch ImpatlenU), 
"which kept everything at a standstill. 
I couldn't go ahead till she said the 
word, and a* time hung heavy on my 
hand* "

"You made love to some ope elite. 
Deuced clever!" I Interposed sarcasti 
cally.

how I couldn't think of a thing to say "Well, t couldn't make love to ^.;
that made matters any better. very well, could I, when she wouldn't 

"Where wo* It?" I linked him with a gay positively whether she »an ted me
natural curiosity to learn the scene ol to or not? She kept s* at arm'*

_.,»?*?, Mount 1'emtm, though 
. Ji/»y sacred breast, 

/*>Of|| In the mantle Glr--~$ '"naves,
he takes his rest; 

of Liberty proclaims: 
my honored son." 

e with lofty pride proclaims: 
World's one Wash',n^on."

—T. C. Harbough

Bra^atreel's says:  
"Trade continues quiet, with con- 

nidcrable Irregularity manifested, ac 
cordingly an different sections and 
tines of business and manufacture 
report. The weather ha* ;>layed a 
notable part In this respect this week, 
heavy snows In the North and West 
being a temporary bar to operations, 
while at the South unseasonably 
warm weather has checked retail dis 
tribution.

"In wholesale and Jobbing lines 
ttere are Increased number* of buy 
ers' visible in leading Western and 
(Southwestern markets, with a fair 
Increase In sales resulting, but there 
as In the leading Eastern markets, 
conservatism in buying and some dis 
appointment at D t results Is noted.

"Business failures In the t'nlted 
States for the week were 291, against 
280 lasc week, 249 In tht like week 
of 1910, 111 In 1909. 326 In 1908 
cad 240 in 1907.

"Wheat (including flour) exports 
from the United States and Canad* 
for the week aggregate 2.274,291 
bushels, against 2,328,4-70 last week 
and 1,408.038 this week last year. 
Corn exports for the week are 2,541,- 
977 bushels, against 3,368.014 last 
week and 1,136.908 In 1910."

Whol«««U Market* i

IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF GREAT KilV 
NEY REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED
According to my experience I do net 

sonaiiior there U anytuiug to equal Dr. 
Eilmer'a Swamp-Root for kidney affec 
tion. Twice it relieved tr.« when I wa* 
eoroplctely helpka

Tje l»«t time 1 wks tnrelinti in Texas, 
when my kijntys bn?aine aiTeettl, and 
(or ten daya I nullcrc'l excrinutiug ?»in, 
sccompanicd with MI ere chills. S.reral 
ycara prrvioaa, having boon relieved of a 
similar attack, 1 natur.illy wusht reli«f 
aa before, from Swamp T.oot.

After usiiijj four of the Inrpc ii.?e bot 
tler, I was completely resiored and went 
0.1 my way rejoicing and prjisint; L)r. 
Kjlmer'a Swamp H. ot. Tins wa« thre* 
y«»ra ago, and I have hmi no inrVatijn ol 
the return of tht affliction. 

Yours very truly,
J. C. SMITH, Jr.

J..^*oii, TVnn, 
Dtate of T*t no«9ee 
County of V.iuWn

Sub»cnbe<l ond «worn to brfore me fois 
13th day of .lu'y, lj)og 
__ ______ ' P. C'. STOVAI.L. 

Uiuri» "~ Notary 1'ubll
»>. Ul» * (k.

Prove What S«a.ip-Root WUI Do For Yoe,
Send to Dr. Kilmcr A Co., llinghttn- 

ton, N". Y., for a rimple bottlf. It will 
convince «nyon«. Yuu will alto recriv* 
a booklet of valuable informal .on, .t!l,n§ 
all about the kidney* anil bladder. Whfa 
writing, be aur« and mention thia p^per. 
For aale »t all druij atore*. I'ric* fifty- 
centa and onrdnllnr.

Man

the disaster.
"In the west garden." he replied. 

"I'd been itlcklns In the house all 
morning wilting for uor to come down 
Btalrs. Yoi know she went up right 
after break!ast. but hadn't succeeded 
In seeing he:'. So I thought I'd take a 
turn In the garden to brace me up, 
and there shl wa* herself!"

"Fine!" I I'jaculatod, as Interested 
In his recital of tho catastrophe a* 
If I were at i, play or watching tho 
races. We had both of us forgotten 
Solicitor Barnes, who had retired dis 
creetly to the hearthrug and wa* 
pacing It with mathematical precision.

"Not so fine!" went on Terbune, 
"because she made a* If to escape me 
directly, which of coune wasn't very 
encouraging!"

"Decidedly not!" I exclaimed. "But 
you asked her?" i

"! did. I blocked her way as she 
started up the path, put my cane right 
across In front ot her, and asked her 
why sbe wanteC to run away from me 
when all t wanted In the world was to 
stay by her all the rest of my life!"

"Bravo!" 1 cried. "Played, indeed! 
And then?"

"And then," he said, polishing his 
eyeglass furiously as he spoke, "and 
then If she didn't so and prttund tt 
misunderstand met But I didn't let 
that hinder me. I simply said It again 
a* plain a* man can put It. 'Will you 
marry me?'" H* stopped and I could 
see that pain and anger, resontnunt 
and umlllatlon for tbe moment had 
masi ed hi* power ot speech. "And 
thenP' I prompted Mm again.

length all the time)" 
(TO BF

8Nn*» of : ' >n*x>r Pay*. 
"A flle of "jootblfick* row doe* duty 

In front of the Callforila exchange 
and the man with dirty boot* who 
passes then and I* no customer must 
run the giinllet Capital enter* the 
fluid wlt'i , be '-.Tn^haJ/s and cushion*, 
and to the wmch».!t* and cushions 
newspapers are added. Close fo tb* 
customer1 c eyes la this placard:
 Boot* black*! (not wet or greased), 
25 cents. Bool* blacked (when wet or 
greased >, BO cenU. Boot* blacked (all 
i,ver, lege. etc.), fO cent*.'"  Whittle-
 ticks Wide West. A paper published 
In Ban Fra icisco iltty yean ago.

Light* on Bsby Csm»j». 
  1 wss puttied the other tight by 

two Debts which kepi approaching 
DM on Ihe sidewalk," said a wayfarer. 
"I finally made out that they were on 
a baby carriage. It struck me TM a 
pretty good idea, for the light* dldnt 
seem to bother tho baby at all and 
they certainly kept people from run 
ning Into the carriage In the dark. 
The lanterns were made like small 
carriage lamp* and were (aaten'el In 
sockets,''

Nation or 
ever had 

a richer legacy 
than Americans 
hafe In their 
Ideal of Washing 
ton. Gr< at §,» was 
his real character 
and Inestimable 
a* were hi* serv 
ices to tie coun 
try Washington 

was iot a deml-god nor even a man 
cf genius. But he did possess a 
genius for honesty nnd patriotism and 
was tbe Incubation of common sense. 
Ills mother, after reading a letter 
from him during the Revolutionary 
war which conveyed good news, said: 
"Qi.orgs generally carries through 
anything he undertakes." Mr*. U. B. 
Grant once said, referring to h«r hus 
band's determination and persistence: 
"He Is a very obstinate mar.." Grant 
was uot a genius any more than 
Washington, but both men had the 
 rift of success.

It Is well for the American people 
that they have idoallMd Washington. 
and U Is to be hoped. hat they may 
never lowsr nor cbau) e their Ideal, 
and yet he was very suman. Aa a 
yosag man and even i JKer his mar 
riage he was very fond >f fox hunting. 
He could get very anf y on flt occa 
sions and sometimes si srn. He drank 
a fcenerous glass of vice every day 
at dinner and allowed fell negro but-
Ur and cook each a b, 
day. Nearly thirty yea 
ly biographer wrote:

"Eighty years have 
since tbe daath of O*
ton, and already fce >s Iddra from us
In SOBNJ degree by a 
and tr»:li'lon. He ha
fonnly extolled that i ime of our
young men tall us witl 
they *r* tired of hw 
called "The Just." 
 dlted Into obscurity,
play. Where the gent i 1 and friendly
uoldler referred to 
Ished friends as "Old 
abi* editor, devoid i 
stltuted "Oeneral 
length, a lover of 
fend him against 
fectlon."

Washington him* 
ed to be more than 
though all his qont 
he was. All that

ttle of beer * 
i ago a friend- 

now passed 
rge Washlng-

J.M of eulogy 
bean so ual-

a yawn, that 
ring Arlstldes 
Fe ha* been 
lll« a Greek

of bis cher- 
«V a respect* 

has sub- 
;(' xiatii. at 

an has to de- 
»arge of per-

eyer pretend- 
average man, 
orarles knew 
aimed was to

be perfect master of tlmself and to

Listen to This.
Little Phyllls was at a concert. The 

leader 1'ipped and the bun of con- 
venation ceased. "Oh, mamnaa," ex 
claimed Phyllls, "Juit listen to fj» 
buabl"

use tuch powers a* 
him the best he knev. 
a procession In 
througii the streets i 
a llttl* boy exclaim! 
General Washington [ 
He lookod with tbou 
the child and patttni 
replied: "That's 
that's sll." He v 
dignified men that < 
of tbe most modest,]

bad given 
: Once aa 

[honor paaaed 
city be beard 
'Why, father. 

.only a man 
il Interest on 

on the head 
little fellow, 
of the movt 

|: Ived, yet one 
* Bods plea*

NEW YORK  Wheat  Spot Irreg 
ular; «o. 2 red 97 %c. elevator and 
»8 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1, Northern 
Duluth, 114 H f. o. b. afloat.

Corn  Spot steady; new No. 1 
CJVic f ob afloa:.

Oat*   Spot steady. Futures mar 
ket wa* without transactions, closing 
14 c net higher. May closer1. 37 H; 
July, 37 K.

Hay ea*,-; prime »1.07H; No. 1. 
»1.0fi; No. ». 90; No. 3, TKga.i.

Butter Brm. Creator? si; \l» | 
2»c; pro«i« specials, sov, , ., ;*.^ I 
stead', unchaujed; reevlp-.?, ;i'i r. > 
boxes. I

Eggs Fresh gathered selected <«- ( 
traj, :3?5»3c; do. flrs'.. SOV4OJT. 
i!&. «v>n*><. .1*010; do. dlrt»c» I"o. 
t. .iV, \ Xa 4. 16; refrlgeratcr, 
r.rA, IS'«. '(H.9; do, aeconds, I4.»>16; 
i.tAte P«v.via>-;ranla and ne.Tuy htn- 
neiy vbJtM. 30® 32; do. gathered 
whitj, J8t(>SO; do. hennery browna, 
2fi. do. gathered brown and mixed, 
'*, iMI.

Vc-ultry alive, dull. Wetttrn c«lck- 
eni, 13HO14c; fowlr, 16HO)9: 
tunttys, 16O20. Dre**»id. Irregular; 
Wesr.erii chickens. 13V., 016; fowls, 
IJVOlfl; tnrkeys, 1><M3.

PHILAOBLpHr'A  Wheat steady: 
is-viitr»r.t grade No. 2 rod In export

The brotherhood of nun doeii mean 
better wages, but It also means bat- 
ter work.

' Prink GarfleM Tea at nii;ht! U inrorea 
aoimal action of liver, ki.lni-v. nnd bowels.

HER TROUBLE.

ing evidence of hi* common 
It.' In the fact that while quite young 
he fell easily In love and wrote \*r*e* 

nd sentimental verse* at thaj. 
When be was twelve year* old. short- . ^ «
ly after t*e death of hii father he ' * . ,,-.,.. ,. .  .

._ ' Butter, HOlc higher; extra West 
ern creamery. 30; do. nearby print*.

Oitti steady; No. i wbUe, natural,

was sent to school at Kredertcksltunr 
after promising his elder brotb** to 
be "steady." It wa* a mixed, school 
of boys and girl* and one of hi* 
schoolmates, a cousin. aa!< In later 
life that while George "-as remark 
ably studious he waa ilao fond of 
"romping with one of tbe largest 
girls; this wait so unusuil that It ax- 
ctted no little comment among the 
other lad*." It wa* vhlU at thl* 
school that Oetrge wrfte fie follow 
ing Acrostic:
Fro.r. your blight svarkUtc *res I waa 

u;<Jon«- 
) <»  have mor» transparent than Ow

 uo.
Amidst Its (lory In th« rlitni day,
Non» ran you equal In your bright array;
Constant ii< four calm and unipotUd 

mind, ,
Equal to all. but will to non» prove kind;
So knnwlnj, seldom on* au y*unf you'll 

nnd.
Ah, woe's m« that I should lav* and oon- 

ceal
ijong have I wished bat Bcver date re 

veal. .
ISvftn though **v*r*ly Love's pain t f*el;
X«rx*» th« Graat wasn't tn* from Cu- 

p(t('i dart.
And" all ttt* STMIMt heroes felt th*

 mart.
The first letters spell France* 

Alexs. Alexa was tbe abbreviation 
of Alexander, and tbe acrostic wa* 
addressed either to a schoolmate of 
that nime or to some fair Trance* liv 
ing in Alexandria, where the boy wa* 
well acoual^teu. There I* reason to 
believe that y.ung Washington was 
aa susceptible B£ the average young 
man of the present day. Waen about 
seventeen year* old he fell In love 
with a young lady, whom be refer* 
to In &. letter to a friends a* "your 
Lowland beauty/- and *an going Into 
company simply revives hi* former 
psssion for her. He adds:

"Were I to live more retired from 
young women, I might alleviate in 
some measure my sorrows by bury 
ing that chaste and troublesome pas 
sion la the grave of oblivion or eter 
nal forgetfulnesa. tc\ as I am very 
well insured that In the only antidote 
or remedy tbat I ever shall be re 
lieved by or only recess that can ad 
minister lay cur* or help to me, a* 
I km well convinced, were I erer to 
attempt anything, I should only get a 
denial, which would be only adding 
grief to uneasiness."

31.
Kggs, 2c lower; Pennsylvania and 

other nearby flrsts, t c, 22c »t mark; 
do. current receipt*, f c 21 at mark; 
Western firsts, f c, 22 at mark; do. 
current receipt* f c. 21 at mark.

Cheese lower; New York full 
creams, fancy, September, 14c; do. 
fair to good, 13013%.

Live poultry firm; fowl*, 14 H O 
16 Vie; old roosters, lOViOU; 
sprlnz chicken*, 12 0 16 Hi dicks, 17 
ei8; turkeys. 19 Oil; goeM). 160 
1*.

BALTIMORE  Wheat No. 2 red 
spot. 94 He; March, 96 H nominal; 
May. 98 nominal.

Corn   contract. 60f4c: steamer 
 nixed, 49 Vi; steamer yellow, 49V4; 
ao established zrade mixed, 47.

The closing wa* firmer. Spot and 
February, 61&61Kc; March, 
OKltt; April. 62%O62S; 
(3*4063%.

Oat*  No. it white, 36V4036H; 
Standard white, 36036K; No. S 
vhlte, S6H036; No. 4 Whlto, 36 K

 How's your wife? 
!i'e  Her bead trouble? her a goo* 

deal
She Neuralgia?
He No; abe w*nt* a new hat.

Vways Worrying. 
Th« l'-.is Johi< H. 3arker o! MlcV 

. lgaj\ C.'IL,;. why lull a I'Drtuae ot ovel 
$30.000.001,) ,U) hi* 14-yeat -Old daughter, 
was stroD.'!^ optKied to Bk-Miculatlon.

"On not speculate," Mr. fiarker once 
 aid in ui address to young men. 
"Speculator* stand on shaky ground. 
They know no peace." 

Mr. Barker smiled. 
"In fact," he said, "a speculator hi 

always worrying about the money 
markot. while his wife Is always wor 
rying abb'U the market money."

Hay  No. 1 timothy, »j|. 
No. 1 do. $19.60020; No. 3 do. Ilf 
®18; choice c.'ovor mixed, Ji8. 600 
19; No. 1 do,. $17.60018.60; No. 1 
do, $H©16; No. 1 clover, $130 
13.60; No. 2 do, $11012.60.

Eggs   Maryland, Pennsylvania 
and nearby flrsts, 20 Vie; Western 
Qrkt*. 20 H; West Virginia firsts, 
20 Mi; Southern flvsts, 19H-

Live poultry   Chicken*, per Ib   
Old hens, heavy, 16Vi016c; do, 
small to medium, 16 HO 16; young, 
;boloe, 17018; rewgh and poor, 14 
O16; old roosters, 10® 11. Duck*, 
per Ib- -White Peking*, 17018; 
Muscovy and mongrel, 16017; pud 
dle, 17018; Ueeae, per Ib   Nearb.v, 
14016; Western and Southern, II

Butter   Creamery, 37 028; choice, 
25026; Imitation, 18021.

Intelligent Oog.
The descriptive reporter of a cer 

tain dally paper tn describing the 
turning ot a dog cut of court by order 
of the bench recently detailed the oc 
currence aa follow*: "Th* ejected 
canine aa he wa* tgnomlnlously drag 
ged from the room cast a glance at the 
Judge Cor tbe purpose of being able 
to Identify him at some future time."

Live Stock J
CHICAGO Cattle Beeve*, $60 

tl.80; Texas steers, $4.1606.60; 
Western steers, $4.4005.70; stock, 
en and feeder*, $3.8606.90; cow* 
and heifer*, $2.6506.80; caVvea, 
$7.6609.  

Hogs Light, $7.4607.76; mixed, 
$7.2607.85; heavy, $7.0(07.60; 
rough, $7.0G<jT'7..25; good to choice, 
$7.3607.60; nigh. $4.7607.80; 
bulk of sales, t7.4tt07.ao.

No Need to Be Good.
A lltUe Shaker Heights girl surpris 

ed her parent* last week by refusing 
'/) be scared Into bolng good. "It'a 
to use telling me Santa Clous won't 
come, or tbat the angels will write It 
dovn In tbolr book If I'm naughty, 
mamma," she said. "I might aa well 
tell you tbat they think up In heaven 
that I'm dead."

"Rut why should they think thsA 
dear?"

"Because, 1 haven't said my prayei* 
for two week*." Cleveland P'.Un 
Dealer.

TO OBIT* OUT M ANI> -'tm-v TJIK MJBJKM»rt uiiuVsiJ ?ArfrkI.RB 
know w»-^; >ou .-?  uala*.

_  formula ti puualr t. _.--   . ..-.  ...._. 
khuwlns It Utlmply Otilr,fie and Iron ID » tm»i«- 
MM fono. Tba QululDr drlTM out ttt« malarl* 
and UM Iron bnllfo nv UM »rtl^ra. BoM by aM 

' t«rHr«*n. r^loi Morau.

Hsd h!s Uses.
"You don't make v«>> good musio 

with that Instrument." said the Inno 
cent bystander to the man behind tbe 
bass drum a* the -band ceased to 
play.

"No," admitted the drum-pounder; 
"but 1 drown a heap of bad."

Kr*. Window* Soothlnf Byrnp for Cklldtvsi 
t**tblD§-, *ofl«oa the a^t*», rrdueea Innamma* 
tloa, allay* pain, oure« wind awllc, tta » buttle.

AU the world'* a stag*), and life U 
th* greatest on earth.

OJO.T oirm "IIHOMO

Every hear of a pearl belug found la 
a church fair oyster?

The very beat advice: take Qsrfidd Tea 
whenever a laxative l« ne*.1H.

It sometimes happens that the black 
 beep of a family Is a blonde.

Roots
Barks Herbs
That hsva grool mudiciual power, are 
raised to their highest eQcicncy, (or puri 
fying and enriching the blood, as they 
are combined ia HonO's Sartaparilla.

40.1% testimonials received by actual 
count In two rears. We sure (o take

Hood's SarsaoarHIa
O«t II today In uauaJ liquid form or 

ehocolatad tablot* call*d Sar^atabsj-
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Alcohol and Science

Life Saved At Death's Door.
"I never felt BO nenr my grave," 

writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling 
ton, Tex., as when a frightful 
cough nnd lung trouble pulled me 
down to 100 pounds, in spile of 
doctor's treatment for two yenrs. 
My father, mother and two sisters 
died of consumption, and that I 
am alive today is due solely to Dr. 
King's New Discovery, which com 
pletely cured me. Now I weigh 
187 pounds, end hove been well 
and strong for years." Quick.-Bafe, 
sure, it's the best remedy on earth 
for coughs, colds, lagrippa, asthma, 
croup, and all throat und lung 
trouble. 50c&$1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by The Berlin 
Drug Co.

DVANCE.

EIVEIS ElXAMINElp
GLASSES GUARANTEED. 

   H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist,
Office lit Cropper's Jewelry Stok- 

OPF.N UNTIL 8 P. M.

Whoever understands the ac 
tion of alcohol will certainly 
not look upon it as a harm less 
] uxury. That is the conclusion 
to which tbe unbiased examina 
tion of if-a action upon the men 
tal life constantly leads. It 
must be admitted that tliere 
are still many gaps in our 
knowledge of the subject yet 
to be filled. Our present 
means of investigation extend 
so far, however, that there 
would be little difficulty in 
completing our knowledge, 
This much is established to 
day by means of modern in 
vestigation: That alcohol se- 
riously injures the perception 
of exteunal impressions and the 
association of ideas; that it tern- j 
porarily promotes the impulse 
to.movement, but that it dimin 
ishes the strength of muscular 
work in proportion to the ex 
ertion demanded; that ic also 
increases the susceptibility to 
fatigue. The effect of a single 
large dose lasts at least twenty- 
four hours, and under some 
circumstances even forty-eight 
hours; the regular use of stick 

  doses produces a continual dim- 
.inution of executive ability, 
which is only very gradually 
restored, and which leaves be 
1iind for a long time afterward 
an increased susceptibility to 
the effects of alcohol. That 
is a clear scientific knowledge. 
It alone furnishes us a standard 
with which to judge of the in 
fluence which alcohol exerts 
upon the mental life of our 
people. Prof. Emil Kraepelin, 
of Heidelberg University, in 
The American Issue.

BISHOPVILLE.
The Grand Officers of the I. O. 

0. F. will be in Bishopville this 
(Friday) evening, to dedicate the 
new hall.

Jar. Wallace Whitr. and friend, 
qf Powellvillc, were visitors hi 
town Tuesday and Wednerd«\y.

Mr. James Ryan la on the sick 
list.

Miss Lizzie Bishop gave a Valen 
tine party to a few frienfjs Feb. 
14th.

Mr. Timothy Hudson's horse ran 
away, throwing him and Mr. Jo- 
soph Hudson, out of the runabout, 
and turned it over. Neither of tbe 
men were much hurt, but the shafts 
and harness were broken.

We think from the signs there 
will be a wedding in town soon.

One evening, recently, a lot of 
young people met together in town 
'or a good, sociable time, and con 
cluded to make some ice cream. 
They ate some, and put the rest 
out in the porch, but when they 
went to look for it, it was gone. 
Determined not to be outdone they 
resolved to meet at the name place 
the next night and make some 
more. This time they put it in the 
ball upstairs and locked the front 
door', and someone remarked th:it 
if the people who stole the creuw 
last night wanted this, they were 
welcome to it. While the merry- 
makers were having a good time in 
the parlor playing the piano and 
singing, the boys outside raised o 
ladder to tho window above and 
carried oil tho cream again. Some 
of the party thought it was a good 
joke, but others took it pretty hard. 
The Iretzor has since been returned.

S. D. Rusk and F. M. Moore vis 
ited SalUbury the first of the week.

S. D. Hu.-k will oell his personal 
property at Public Sale at his res 
idence, Thursday, Feb. 23rd.

PURNELLVILLE
Misses Mamie and Lizzie Wyatt, 

of near Taylorville, visited their 
sister, Mrs. Qeorge Holston, Satur 
day evening.

Mrs. Harriet Quillin and Mrs. 
Nancy Fisher spent a few days this 
week with friends at Savagetown.

Mr. Sudler Wilkorson, of Sav 
agetown, visited Mr. James Cropper 
Sunday.

Misses Annie, Mary and Edith 
Savage, of Savagetown, visited their 
sister, Mrs. Granvillo Cropper, Sat 
urday and Sunday.

Messrs. Horace and Calvin Crop 
per, of near Bishopville, were in 
our town Saturday evening. They 
report a jolly time.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holston 
visited Mrs. Holston's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levin Wyatt, near Tay- 
loi ville, Sunday, nnd were accon> 
panied home by Miss Edith.

Mr, Harry Jones, of Friendship, 
has bought G 8. Cropper's farm, 
and tbe latter has purchased one at 
.Savngetown.

Mr. J. J. Hadder, of Showell, 
has bought tho store-house and lot 
of G. H. Jones, nnd moved in 
Tuesday and opened up business. 
We wiah him much success,

Mr. George H. Jones has moved 
to Gray'a Corner.

FENCI
American Woven-wirience.
THE BEST MA1

The hinge joint mates 
rior to all others.

Call and get our prices, and Lift 
over, before buying elsewhere. * '

R. C. PETERS & SOUS,'
BERLIN, MD.

T. M. Furoell,
CONFECTIONER,

Berlin, Md.

MUMFORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Apple*, Orange*, Banana*, Fig*. 

Date*, NUTS, RaUliu, Confectionery, 
Etc. at

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT FOR

"PITTSBUROrf PERFECT" FEUCES,
ALL GALVANIZED STEEL WIRES.

FOR FIELD, FAKM AND HOG FENCING.
THE OILY ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCE.

BVKRY ROE> GUARANTEED PERFECT.

The DURABLE Fence, 
None so STRONG.

All large wires.
Highest EFFICIENCY. , 39.' 

LOWEST COST.

No Wraps
tO hold Qm]

Moisture f _ 
and cause 3*- '"£._ 
Rust il:=r

 'Prmncneo I'auicr" Fuciiia
'

Special Sales on
OL.O-THING.

(sntuLtrvu)

PROOF.vffi eiw SAVE YOU MOKY on Finclnf,
y CALL. AND SCC IT. "

ASK FOR PRIOE1S.

BERLIN HARDWARE CO.

AT

Subscribe for the Advance.

LOGTOWN.
We are glad to report that all 

the diphtheria patients ut Mr. 
Stansbury Disharoon's have been 
pronounced well and the house fu 
migated. ,

Mrs. Martha Webb, of Delaware, 
paid us a visit last week. She has 
hold her property, where Mr. 
George Stevenson resides, to Mr. 
Charles Dennis.

Mr. John T. H. Brittinglwm 
made a business trip to I'owoll- 
ville one dny last week, and nlno 
paid n visit to Mr. Isaac Freemun, 
at SU Martins Hlver.

Misses Maggie Dnvis and Lizzie 
TiiDinoiiH and Messrs. Burgan M. 
BriUingliaui and liassetl Timinons 
paid a visit yesterday at the ho/ne 
of Henry Turner, near Ocean C/ty. 
Must have had n good time, astliey 
have not returned at this writing.

The old man of last week's writ 
ing has given up "doing nothing" 
as a bard job, und gone to ditching 
and cutting bushes. The first dny 
nearly fixed him up. He could 
not even stoop to wash bis feet, 
and his wife did it for him. It 
shows that when a man dies (or 
nearly so) he will have friends. 
It reminds me of the utory I heard 
when a boy of the old woman who 
said, at the burial of her second 
husband, "I shall never get an 
other one like him." Some of tho 
by-etaudorB said they would not 
want another like him.

BOX IRON. !
Providence permitting (lifre will 

be preaching at Conner's M. U 
Church Sunday at 2.30 p. in.

Misses Osa, Katherine and Win-! 
onn Brimer were guests Sunday of 
Misseu Ana, Grace and Klnie Smack, 
near the bay.

Miss Margiiret i'urnell, of Bfilin, 
who has taken charge of Franklin 
.School, near Snow Hill, spent 
Saturday and Sunday at her home.

Capt, Dale Henry and CapU 
George Bromley, of Green Run Wfij 
Saving Station, ivero guvstH at the 
home of Copt. Scott Sunday. 
Also, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorgo 
ion, from near Snow Hill.

Mrs. Levi J. Brimer s"«n', Sun 
day in Snow Hill.

Tbe purties given at the lioniu of 
Mrs. Slurgis on Wednesday night, 
und at Miss Fannie Nelson'0, near 
Scarboro Switch, Friday night, 
proved to be very enjoyable affairs.

Miss Bertha H minim spout Fri 
day evening in Suow Hill.

On the sick list tiro Mi:s Nan 
Brimer, William Scott and Luther 
Johnson.

Miss Mtiry Johnson has returned 
home, after an extended visit at 
Chincotengue.

Mr. Frank Towmwnd.. of Gieen- 
backville, was n gti'xt at Mr. James 
Clarku's Sunday.

Mr. Isaac Conner,

If yon BUt 
constipation, 
no strength »

willi indigestion, 
nieiin mid cms?, 

j>liflid-, your syS' 
"thy. Hollister's 

Tea makes tlie 
1 brulthy. 85c, 

Drug Co.

Snow Hill, was in
from near 

town Tuesday..

Mr. Jacob Sturgia was a visitor 
in town Sunday.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD
But neve follows the'u*o of Fo- 

Iny's Honey and Tar, which checks 
the cough and expels the cold. M. 
Stockwell, Hnnniliul, Alo., nays, "I 
contracted n bnd crtlcl nnd cough 
and wuh threatened with pneumo 
nia. One bottle of Foley's Honey 
iiii<] Tar completely cured roe 
All DruggtMs.

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.,
to J U. WlH A Co.

Furnishing Undertakers
and Embalmer*. 

Pull Line of Caskets and Robes.
MANUPAOTUWBHB O>-

rllg-h-CJrade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Ref'^.ble Prices.
DBAL.BNBIN

'?<ON FENCt.
All buslnc»» will receive eyr personal 
attention.

BERUN, MD.

ters, 
from nenr 
Mrx. Ch:nl 
afternoon.

Miss I.illl 
to lier work

and
'roltl 

parents, in Nortl

nd .<\augli

vlfitid his sister 
Hastings, Sundn,

lerwalt has retu : 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Slepmn Fisher is visitin 
relative* andtriends in Wilmingto 
nnd Philadelphia.

Mins SmlieBicliardHon 01 Ocea 
City, also, .JtiM Edith Woollen 
spout Katiirdty and Sunday wil 
Miss DertliaBiahardson.

A young Man from Showell is 
viHiior in this place.

nuriFORD's,
Berlin, Md.

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM
Choice 1st Hize Uyaclntha, 6f each, 

Of doz. Ti'lipi. vni-lnuH8orl«, '.if «ach, 
if per doz- Nnrritttiis A DnITodllB, 
holce mixed, 20^ doz. Named sorts, 
f each, 6t)f ;>er dox.

C!iliifM> Hncrrd Llllos, lOf ea. Fig 
'Inntii, extra, 'it>f eft. 4 choice Grape 
»'lne», 26f. 6 choice Varieties Nut 
'roes, 5Qf postpnid. Order Now.
D. W. BABCOCK.

Box 222 < Berlin. Md.
Boulb M»in Htrwt.

ESoctrlc 
Bitters

Plant a Strawberry Patch.
The best two commercial strawberries are Klondike and Qandy. 

The Klondike is an early berry The dandy Is a late berry. We 
can furnish these plants guaranteed <o be true to name at $2.00 
per 1000.

ORNAMENT YOUR HOME
by planting a California Privit Hedge.

2 to 3 feet @ 3f<
3 to 4 feet @ 4f*
4 to 5 feet @ fy

A few Building Sites to offer on Burley Street,
HARRISONS' NURSE.RIE1S 

BERLJN, MARVL.AND.

Succeed when everything 
In nervool prcntration *i>< 

h«y are the
fMn4n
TOR KIDNEY.CIV

fiTOMACHTROl
U ll the best medicine

over   druggist'! coJrucr.
 old

Mr. S. F. pavis has been ill fo 
u long time, but IB improving some 
now.

Miss Vml*Buasclt, of Ironshire, 
visited Mi"* jlnim Holloway Sun-
day.

t*./
of Berlin, spent

home of her brother-

CLIB RATES.
I have made arrnnj$ein«nl8 r/ith the 

following- PoricxllcaU to give you a
 peclal l<i*r prlcu IncIndlnK one or more 
papen witb UKRUN ADVANCE yearly
 tilmcrlptloim. Order at once and get
thu Ixmeflt of tlii> low rat«i. 

LnJlo«' World (monthly) and Berlin
Advance, . 1.86 

Succen and Berllo Advance, ' 1.70 
The Boys' World aivi Advance. 1.25 
Tbe QlrU' Companion and Bnrlln Ad-

ranco, 1.28 
Young Peoplo'i Weekly and Berlin

Advance. 1.40 
Thrloe-A-W*ek World kod

RAYtyE'S EMPqRIUM
For CarrtfffeB. V/agons, Harness, Blankets, Etc.

Also. Just recbivfd one carload of new Ftuniwre, and one carload 
of old fashioned Furniture of best quality, confiding of Bedroom Suits, 
Parlor Suiu, Antique Center Tublt, Extension Table, Marble-topBtands, 
Tabnretv, Office Desks, Cherr.v Ceuier Table, Walnut Library Tables, 
Hull Hacks etc., etc.

Come in and tee tbe test quality in town, and price* right .

11.4-10

J. D. RAVN
BERLIN, MD.

Mrs. 
Sunday ui lit
in-law, Mr. I 

Rev. and I
of Marl

berV Wyalt.
rs. A. M. Kitenour, 
ns, spent Monday

evening with 
i.'p Jdliiioon.

Mr,

. QuilUn and her 
G'ordy, vlsitwl Mr. 
uies Uiiyne Sunday

afternoon art 
and Mrs. \\'i

Mrs. S. j 
mother, Mil 
ond Mm. 3: 
afternoon.;

Mr. Ch4rl<* Duvic, of Showell, 
nnd MiKMjtllattie IlustingH spent 
Sunday cloning ul the home of 
his undo, Wr. Aruos Figgs, near
lierlin.

Mr. and M
i'urn ill ville, 
Jos'jph Duvii

Wife Oo
"My wife 

boy to the (1 
boil," writes 
Ok In. "I raid 
Salve on it' 
tho boil in as 
hcnlorofBui 
Bruises,

. Lemuel Cathell, oi 
sited Mr. and Mrs. 
unday.

Tip Top Advice.
anted inu to take our 
tor to cure an ugly 
i. Frnnlffl, ofStroud 
>ut Bur-klfit's Arnici 
c did so, and it curet 
irltime." Quiokes 
, Scaldu. Cuts, Corns,

Subscribe 
11.00, Cmlior

Only

Tho New- York Tribune Partner and 
AdvanOT, l.AO

rhllad«l|>blft Record and Advance one 
year, ' 3.40

Philadelphia North American and Ad 
vance one year, 8.10

Baltimore Son and Advance ene year,
8.70

Sclen>.!i)o American and Advance one 
year,   HJC

Above ar'   co»5, with ord jr. Send ali 
eommunlc. iioni to

BKKLIN ADVAKT>K. Berlin, Md

Do you want a
ROBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at this office. B«rlln. Md

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR 
ONLY

$1,30
One Year's Subscription for McC*U's Magazine 
Any 15-Gat McCall Pattern yea may select 
One Year's Subscription (or BERLIN ADVANCE.

McCall's Magazine
It » l»rg,\ nrtlitlu, liandhomuly llluntrmtod 
>)unrtr»d-|>»Ko monthly magkclcu. Itcontalni 
 Ixlj nowKftihlon DoilgnaIn oaoh lune. Kverj 
woman noetU It for U* up to-<l«to feniiloni, 
cntortalQlnK itorlet and complete Information 
on all home and personal toplci. Ovor one 
million subscriber*. Acknowledged the b«it 
Home avid Fashion Magaxliie. Regular price, 
S cenU   copy. Worth double.

McCall Patterns
So ilmpic you caanot mUundontand them. 

Ab«olutolyaccurate. In Btylo, Irreproachable. 
You may inject, Jres. any McCall 1'attern you 
d«»tre from the llrit number of the magazine 
which rcaobM you. Regular price, 10 cenu.

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Cull at our office or address your order, Berlin Advance, Berlin, Md.

Chumpley Yes, we've organized 
an amateur dramatic club and 
we're looking for an appropriate 
title and motto for it.

Jigley Want a good mrtlto, eh?
Chum ploy Yes.
Plxley Why not "Think twice 

before you u«;l?"

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., -JYork, Pa.

Get your JOB *#ORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.
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THE ADVANCB (or sound doctrine, 
honesty and cheapness. Only $1 per 
year. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriams' f 
will be charged at 6 cents per line.

Xocale.
Mrs. T. T. Savage is visiting in 

New York.

Trappp Mills Water-ground 
Corn Mf *1 for sale.

E. S. Furbush spent part ci the 
week in Philadelphia.

Young Mules For Sale one to 
five years. G. W. Evans.

Rev. 0. L. Martin, of Salisbury, 
visited Berlin Wednesday.

William Comegys, of Millington, 
Md., was in town Thursday.

Trappe Mills Corn crushed on 
cob Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Miss Hennie Bell has resumed 
her school duties, after a long ill 
ness.

Cool, crisp and sparkling soda 
water at Townsend & Jones' Drug 
Store,

Mrs. George Scott and Mrs. Paul 
Scott are visiting relatives in New 
York.

Mrs. Mary Faust has the frame 
up for her dwelling on Burley 
Street.

James Carey left Monday for an 
extended visit with his nieces, in 
Baltimore. "

Miss Nellie Grise leaves the last 
of the week to visit her aunt, ii 
Wilmington.

J. D. Ayres & Brother have had 
an  slovi.'.-ir put into the back par 
o! rheir store.

Prof, and Mre. Ccawford Boundi 
are onlertair.lr/g a IJttle daughtei 
Hinoe Mon<i!s.-". / *

Orlaiid" "'i. Shodkloy.j, of Show 
ell, has sok( his meJrcanUe business

Notice: 1 will furnish ice the 
coming season to the people of Ber 
lin in any quantity. Save your 
orders for me. Frank Mitchell.

Cabbage Plants, Early Jersey 
Wakefield, tail-grown and winter- 
hanlened, l'3c per 100, 82.00 per 
1000. JAS. R. DAVIB & BBO., 

Trappe Hill Farm, Berlin, Md.

A fresh line of chocolates, includ 
ing Martha Washington, Belle 
Meade Sweets, Lowney's and Whit 
man's. Townsend &, Jones.

Wanted Man who can milk 
cows, to work on farm. Married 
and settled one, preferred. Ad: 
dress Box 52, Ocean City, Md;

Misses Nellie Collins and Lydia
Beauchamp ppent from Friday till
Monday with the former's sistor,
rtrs. Samuel Ayres, at WhaJeyville.

We keep and supply everything 
or sick people. If we haven't
hat you want we will gladly get it 

or you immediately. Townsend & 
ones.

Miss Mary Rodney, who was ill 
ast week with diphtheria, and IKr 
le George Mumford, with scarlc- 
ina and diphtheria, .are both con- 
alescent.

Little Mary Adelia Adkins is 
mproving, after a week's illness.
Her grandfather, William House- 
lolder, of Delaware City, visited
here this week.

We nave a large stock of Dr. 
Hess' Stock Food Poultry Panacea, 
bought at the', sale |of the Berlin 
Drug Company, which we are clos- 
ng out at cost. Townseud & Jones.

The District Superintendent, Rev. 
George P. Jones, will preach in 
Stevenson M. E. Church na&t Sun 
day morning. In the evening- the 
Missionary Anniversary will be 
held.

REMEMBER THE NAME 
Foley's Honey and Tar for all 
coughs and colds, for croup, bron 
chitis, hoarseness and for racking 
lagrippe cougha. No opiates. Re 
fuse substitutes. All Druggists.

Men and 
tioee.

For Sale: 10, 20, or any desired 
number of acres of good, high land; 
nicely located noar church, stores 
and school, three miles east of Ber 
lin on main county road. $30 per 
acre. Come and see me. R. L. 

ELL, Real Estate and Fire In 
surance Agent, Berlin, Maryluu-J.

"Isle of Wight Cough Remedy" 
is pew to the people of Berlin, but 
we have used it for years. It will 

any cough except tba'. due to 
tuberculosis. -We are willing to 
guarantee it, and refund the money 
in every case in which it fails. 
For sale only by Townsend & Joncu.

A Farmers' Educational train 
was run by the N. Y., P. & N. R. 
R. the latter part o! last week a- 
long the line in Virginia. It waa 
in charge of the Commissioner of 
Agriculture and Immigration of 
that state, and was addressed by 
prominent agriculturists. Much 
interest was shown by the farmers.

A surprise party was tendered to 
Miss Laura Bowman Monday eve 
ning in honor of her thirteenth 
birthday. Among those present 
were: MiHred Pattcy, Kitty 
Whaley, Nellie Dill, Bernie Esbam, 
Lavinia Marshall, Mildred Massey, 
Emma Bailey, Lottie Burbage, 
John Whaley, Henry Harrison, 
Edward Marshall, Floyd Trader, 
Everett Bell, Edward Scott, and 
Dale Boston.

The Berlin W. C. T. U. will hold 
its annual Supper next Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 22nd, beginning t- 
bout five o'clock, in Mrs. J. Annie 
Powell's ball. Chicken salad, 
baked chicken, biscuits, butter, 
pickles, jelly etc , and coffee will 
be served at 15 cents, a price which 
has proved very popular in the 
past. Cuke, ice cream and home 
made candy will also be sold. A 
liberal patronage is dec,I red.

We are sorry to learr. that Jtf 
,'ames H. Nock has been quite ill 
tL'e past two weeks. Others on the 
eicit list this w»«K a.B Mrs. Gar 
field Johnson and litt.'e daughter, 
Mrs. 5>.f me: Cropper ai\d littleson.

That mnch o 
Wo offor faoi 
over tba Ugh

[ADVANCED

STAR"
We are her 

THIS BANK)

GAl

IS BANK BELIEVES
lUanccen la due to the food people of t'hla community. 
riei to yon, 8ifo.g,lurdlng your fund*, and in tiding you 
[time* in the year'i work.

JA BANK AOOOU-NT TODAY.
ecttlre deposit* and ;oan money. 

|»y» 3% Interest to depoiitora In lusavinug Department.

'IN 6. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BERLIN, MD.

CAP'TAI- 

CAi/n» B. Til

IBO.OOO.

H. \T.

SURPLUS 92S.OOO.
W. L. IIOLLOWAT, CuhUr. 

-.nil, AMt. C«lller. 
VNrroii, Teller.

BUCKEYES
: ) EGG ~

INC J BATOR

TOU ottr eaUlMM mod t 
VaekvT* W»r T me4 "II ( 
« MOTIf MHMtt,

CHAS,

BUFFALO II
HARRY W.

Berll!

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main Street, Berlin, Md.

1UBATORS,

GIRDLHtREE.
Mr. a-ad Mrs. 

of Washington, 
parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Chincoteague, up 
last week with fri 
here.

Mr. and Mrs, I i 
ited her parenta, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Jonet 
is visiting Mrs. Flo

Mr. and Mrs. Jai

bley Dickerson, 
visiting bis

gene Rowley, of 
it a few days 
lids ami relatives

ott Ritcbie vis- 
Klcj Grange,

! Baltimore, 
ance Hudson.

i Rowley vis
ited relatives and l^ends here last 
week.

to John Cooper.
We give a handsome piece 

china with every dollar purchase 
T/ownsend & Junes.

Miss An-.ue Taylor loft last Fri 
day to spend a few weeks with he 
sister, in New York.

Mrs. Ernest Melvin and littl 
son, of Dolniar, came Thursday t 
visit relatives in Berlin.

Tho next meeting of the Wil- 
mingtoii Conference will be ot 
Wilmington March 15th.

Anyone wishing thoroughbred 
Rhode Inland Red Roosters, car. be 
supplied by L. M. Holland.

Mmmeii's Tulcum Powder, the 
regular 25^ article, two boxes for 
25f? ul Towiisond & Jones'.

Rev. D. J. Ford, of Powellville, 
was the guest of Rev. T. F. Beau- 
champ Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Disharoon spent 
Tuesday with her sister, Mrs. J. E. 
Shockley, at Cray's Corner.

Elijah Brittinghnm, of Box Iron, 
visited IHH brother, Edward Brit- 
tingham, Saturday and Sunday.

Joseph Davis and family have re 
turned from Wilmington, N. C.. 
where they have been since Christ 
mas.

Misa Mary Ruark pleasantly en 
tertained a number of friends 0:1 
Tuesday evening at a birthday 
party.

(10,000 to loan on first mortgage 
or secured notes. William G. 
Kerbin, Attorney-at-Law, Snow 
Hill, Md.

Theodore Purnoll and Georgu 
Taylor left Wednesday to attend 
the ice-cream manufacturers' ex 
hibit in Baltimore.

Mrs. Ebenczer Davis, nee Miss 
Alma Vincent, of Willards, visited 
her mother and sisters in Berlin, 
returning Wednesday.

Or'rtiulo Harrison returned the 
first of the week from a short trip 
to Philadelphia. Mrs. Harrison, 
who accompanied him, is spend 
ing tho weok there. ____

$10 daily. Ftilllor part time, 
ginners investigate. Wear f.Voof, 
3038 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 3-VM1.

For Sale The City of Peris, 
show wagon, tent, awnings avd 
covers. Good chance for two young 
men wishing to go in tho show busi 
ness. 
Md.

x 8ELBY, Berlin,

Mr. Allan
ville, sp'»nt d
L. Barneo this ,fee

of Centre- 
X". 0.

eet 
tM.

IF YOU
are looking (or Cm.-vu. yon will be §nre to 1» 
P>M«il K you get uik ^ from IxtOato* wi»e. 
^lw«T5on Aanrt. Tb«--«ion'»i «lo»« riuiw. 
American Luly L. K«.i.i«. »n<1 n. B. *75 
CorMU.60etott.oO. Full Una ttunped cood. 
wHie gomU. embrolrtcrlea. Juwjr necSw«w 
drew good s '>»reU«», trlmmtnga, «le.

Callonniwi»iiloiiiie4ol aDytUnc U oar 
Une*

L.ECATQ & WISE.

Edward Marshall has won a 
82.00 cash prize for selling last 
month the largest number of Satur 
day Evening Posts that were sold 
in any town of its size in Mary 
land.

Solomon W. Shockley, the B., 
C. & A. freight agent, was called to 
Salisbury this weok by the illness 
of his wife, who wan operated on 
Wednesday for appendicitis, at tho 
Peninsula General Hospital.

There will be preaching on New 
ark Charge this Sabbath as follows: 
synepuxent, 10.30 o. in., by tho 
pastor; Ironnlu,-«v3, and Bowon at 
7.30 p. n?., by Rev. G. P. Jones, 
of Salisbury. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all.

The Berlin Building and Loan 
Association held its Annual Meet 
ing last Friday evening. The old 
officers wore rtolected, namely: 
president, E. 8. Furbush, vice 
president, John T. Keas, secretary, 
H. E. Palmer, treasurer, C. Wilbur 
Ker.s.

Mrs. Mary R. Haslup, president 
of tho Maryland Woman's Chris 
tian Temperance Union, is expected 
to arrive this noon from Salisbury, 
whoro she delivered a temperance 
address last night. As announced 
last week, she will speak in the 
M. E. Church here this evening.

Tho Grand Officers of tho Mary 
land I. 0. 0. F. are making their 
annual visit to the lodges of this 
section this week. They met with 
the Salisbury {Lodge Tuesday, Ber 
lin Wednesday, 8 took ton Thursday 
*nd go to Bishopville today. 
They will return- to Berlin Marcl 
17th, to meet with the Encbuap 
meut.

Mrs.
H. TfroBtings, D. W. Britting 

ham, William Quillin, D. W. B«»- 
cock, Harry Adorr.s and little 
Fletcher Porter.

The postponed meeting of the 
W. p. T. U. was held at the Meth 
odist parsonage Wednesday eve 
ning. Among the business Iran*- 
octed was the appointing of com 
mittees to prepare for the Supper 
next Wednesday evening, Feb. 22. 
Arrangements ate completed for the 
Willard Memorial meeting Friday 
evening of this week. Besides the 
address by Mrs. Haslup there will 
be music by a mixed -choir, and 
instrumental music. Mr. Dunn, 
who is well known hero ns a musi 
cian and piano-tuner, is expected to 
assist, besides our home talent.

KLEJ GRANGE.
Mrs, Frank Richardson, of Gir- 

letree, spent severa} days last week 
the home of het father, Mr. 

Villiam I. Redden. .

Misses Viola Pilchard anc! Oneta 
farr attended the tetters' meeting,

Mrs. Mary Haslup Speaks 
Tonight.

This (Friday) evening the Wom 
an's Christian Temperance Union 
will obse.-ve Frances U'ilhud Memo 
rial Day by a public meeting et the 
M. B. Church. The Slate Presi 
dent, Mr«. Mary R. Haslup, of Bal 
timore, will bo the speaker, and 
there will be music by local talent. 
Everyone is Invited to attend. Mm. 
Has)up is a general favorite in W. 
C. T. U. circles, and will not fall to 
please and instruct her hearers.

For Sale!
A valuable tract of land contain 

ing 500 acres 4 J miles west of Snow 
Hill in Iir'.iuntown. There is 
great quantity of young pine am 
nurd wood growing on this farm 
The pine and hard-wood limbo 
down to ten Inchon will be reiervei 
for two years for the owner to cu 
and get off. About 80 acres clenre 
land and in good condition, j 
two-story dwelling house, corn 
stacks, stables, and necessary oul 
buildings. Terms reasonable.

WILLIAM G. KERBIN, Attorney 
ul-Lnw, Snow Hill, Md.

MI nn.'i Mn». 
. Charles, 

at Iv.'J bedside 
l,_ Dukes,

Miss Al.ua 
Susie Stevenson, * 
cntne this week to 
of their father. 
Who Is seriously

Mrs. Frank Riot irdson visited 
her ftther, at Kle, Grange, last

All of our school 1 (achers attend- 
d the teachers' meefing, at Snow 

Hill, Saturday. '.
We are glad to report Mr. E. T. 

'ruitt better, after a few-days' 
ess. v>

ill-

at Snow Hill,

Mr. William J. Pal 
er, Misa Margie, vj 
>t Greenbackvllle Si

Mrs. George W. 
Pocomoke City, whc 
ting her parents, M| 
P. Hancock, returnc 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
mlletree, spent Sur 

parents, Mr. and Mi

Mrs. Charles Pri 
relatives near Pocot

We are glad to rep 
Pruitt much improv^ 
ing.

Mr. Walter Jonc 
Miss Winifred, spent] 
their sister, Mrs. Cla 
son, at Pocomoke Cij

The Ladies' Aid 
M. R. Church was vc 
ente.vJned by Mrs. 
lor Friday evening.

WHALEYVILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Hastings 
visited their sister, Mre. Ira Hamb- 
lin, in Selbyville, Del., Saturday 
and Sunday.

Rev. J. L. Nichols visited Balti 
more this week.

Mr. Bayard Cooper, of Salisbury, 
spent a tew days last week with his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cooper.

Mrs. H. L. Timmons has returned 
home, after a visit wHh friends in 
Laurel, Del.

Mrs. William G. Davis and 
daughter, Miss Ethel, sues*, a few 
dayn thin weeh «?«th relaUy* lii 

ISelb/villo, D«i. ' jSSJ^t

Misses Nellie Coliiiis arfiVLydla 
Beauchamp, of Berlin, visited the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. 
Ayer*, the first of the weekv --

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall spent 
Tuesday with their daughter, Mrc. 
John D. McCabe, in Showell.

Mr. Elmer Dennis, telegraph 
operator at Reld's Grove, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Dennis.

Mrs. Hillary Mitchell has re 
turned from a two-weeks' visit 
with her son, Dale, in New Castle, 
Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith, 
of Bethel, Del., have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. William A. 
Powell.

Mi. and Mrs. Herman Donaway 
gave a party to their f;i«nd« Satur 
day evening. All reported a good 
time.

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
to us what kind of WATCH you bave, or how 
wa can REPAIR It.

badly broken it is,

WE ARE WATCHMAKERS,
but our prices ->re no higher than Is charged lor Inferior work.

BENSON,
THE WATCH MAN.

SNOW^HJLL.
Miss Jewell Fisher, of Mapps- 

ville, Vs., spent Saturday and 
Sunday as the guest of Mrs. J. G. 
Gordy.

Mrs. Charles Turman, of Chin- 
coteigue, visited at the home of 
ler father, Mr. John W. Vincent, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas   Waters, 
of Baltimore, have been visiting 
riends here this week.

Mr. Walter Powell, of Salisbury, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
with his mother.

of Pitteville, 
after visiting

Mrs. S. J, Smith, 
ias returned home, 
relatrven here.

Mr. William Z. Purnell has re 
turned home from a vi&it to Wil 
mington.

Miss Annie Purnell, of Salisbury, 
visited her father, here, last week.

V.t. Walter Turner visited Salis 
bury last week.

Miss Margaret Stevenson has re 
turned to her home in Laurel, after 
visiting friends here.

Miss Nellie Birnes, of Stockton, 
visited b<jr sister, Mrs. William H. 
Jones, list Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. WillUm T. puffy enter 
tained the Young L^dicz* Aid £o- 
ciety of Wbatcoat M.. E. Clni'ili 
last Monday evening.

Miss Edna Bonneville, of Stock- 
ton, spent lust Saturday and Sun 
day/with her mother, in this toSvii.

Misfc<w Julia and Bessie Fretwell 
haue retu.-^cd home from a visit to 
their sister, Mrs. Clarence Taylor.

Miss Dolcye Nicholaon, of Stock- 
ton, has beeu spending this week 
with ivlatives keie.

Mrs. Willaid Beauchamp, of 
Scarborough, visited Mrs. George 
McKee last Sunday.

Mr. Otis Langrall, of Baltimore, 
rpent part of this week in Snow 
Hill.

Rev. E. L. Bunce, of Hall wood, 
Va., has been assisting Rev. George

te and daugb 
lied relatives

>y-
inohamp, of 
las been vis- 
land Mrs. J.
home Tuos-

Ritchle, of 
with her 

&W. Porter.

His visiting 
i City.

' Mrs. Sadie 
i at this writ-

and antur, 
Sunday with 

>ke Lambert-

y ol the 
y pleasantly 
loward Tay

Mr. Adolphus Parsons visited 
friends in Timmonstown Sunda;.

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. Charles Homey died Friday 

night, of pneumonia, at the home 
of George McLane, and was buried 

ny ai the Kvergreen Cemetery. 
Mr. Homey came here a few years 
ago and engaged in the fishing I>UB- 
in«jss. He had no relatives, save a 
brother in Liverpool, Nova Scotia, 
having left his native country when 
a very small boy.

Mrs. Lizzie Hearn returned from 
Baltimore Saturday.

Mr. Robert Hobbs, of the U. S. 
Navy, came Monday for a few-days' 
visit with friends. Robert speaks 
of the Navy in the highest terms, 
and his friends are congratulating 
him on bis improved appearance. 
He says he is studying wireless 
telegraphy.

A postal was received from Har 
ry Ludlam this weeit, who was on 
his way bi-ck from Arkansas Pass, 
and at the time was on the Taft 
Ranch, Texas. We are always glad 
to hear from Harry and his letters 
from Texas are full of interest.

Miss Deiter and brother are with 
us this week, and ara making the 
n»cessary arrangements for the 
ivailding of their cottage on Caro 
line Street, near the U. 8. Life Sav 
ing Station, » 

While at votV on the building 
of his son, on North Division Street, 
Tuesday morning, Mr. Samuel 
Quillin, o! Taylorville, had a very 
narrow escape. A piece ol green 
pine Umber sixteen 'feat long fell 
from the staging and struck him f 
hard blow on bis head. He w,a* 
carried to the home of his brother, 
Robert QulWn, and Dr. Townsend 
made an domination. After Mr. 
Quillin reoc< " od from the blow he 
was sent Vc bin home. We hope 
no serioi'i consequences will de 
velop.

The many friends ot Elizabeth 
Hagan are pleased to learn that she 
is getting along nicely, after the 
operation she had to undergo a short 
time ago for appendicitis, and hope 
for her speedy rccovetv. i

BIG BARGAIN
IN

REAL F.STATE.
I bare (or aale the former home of 

Mr. 0. H. MaMhewi on William St., 
which la described ai followi:

Sliaof lot 76 (t. front.x 250 ft. back. 
Sice of Home:

Front building U ft. x Sft ft. 
Back building 14 ft. x 25 ft 
Front |iurcb 24 ft. long. 
2 Hack parches 20 ft. long. 
Itoomi will average 14 ft. x 14 (t. 

Thli houie U built of the very boit 
material with slato rpof and copper 
gutter*.

Will be cold at a Sacrl ice. 
FORTKKMS Apply to

Hines in his revival services' at, 
Bates' Memorial M. P. Church this 
week. He was also asebUxl by 
Rev. Horace Truitt, of Pocomoke 
Circuit, Tuesday evening.

Miss Susie Adkins, of Berlin, in 
spending tome time in Snow Hill.

T.L'» Snow .Hill section of the 
Vorcester County Teachers' Asso- 
iation met in the High School lost 
laturday for tha discussion of 

school problems.

Miss Mollie Conlbourn is veiling 
elatives in Philadelphia.

"I heard you had i 
began Subbubs, "an| 
ing of buying one 
place "

"Waal, sir," in I 
farmer, eagerly, "Thl 
yonder. Now, that's) 
in her that you can

"Oh, graciousKthJ 
Jo. I'd need a quaif

GUY E. BOSTON,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER. 

BERLIN MD.

w for sale,"
am think-
our little

Opted thi 
I thet Jersey 
egoodp'int 
jend on " 
would never

,t least."

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

' Wbctlwr tor tunUf OM. Putin, Wedding* 
or UMUIIUU, we on fiirnUh any quality on 
.Iiortn«loe. Puked In balk of In Meln. 
All itudud lavon. QjuUUjr (WtaatMd the 
tcrjr hut.

(VWrite,  clephoH orMtgrapb.

Middletown Farms,
Pura Dairr Products,

Middletown, Del.

Mr J^nn Powell, of Berlin, was
own this week doing some brick

work for Mr. Lemuel Wyatt, on the
ew bungalow of Mr. Walker, of
Washington.

The Fire Company went to Chin- 
oteague Thursday morning on

Capt. Powall's gasoline boat, to 
ender the aiiertainment they gave^.

here last.

Miss Mae Givans will leave Sat 
urday morning to .visit her sister, 
n York, Pa.

WIU.UK O. KIMIH. Attorwy.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice la hereby given that the aub- 
ocrilxiru have obtained irom the Or 
ilinrm' Court for Worce«ter County, 
ilnryland, lotUtra of administration 

on the porflonal estate of
ROBERT S. ADKINS, 

iato of Worcester County, deceased. 
All persons having claims against 

tho deceased arc hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the oubucrlborg, on orbefore 
tho 2°nd day of August, 1U11. They 
mnyorherwlaeby law be excluded from 
all ^nefll« of the said cotato. All p«r- 
aoua indubt4Ml to said e«tatearareqnea- 
t«<l to make immediate payment. Given 
under my hand thin 18th day of Feb 
ruary, 1311.

LAURA Ft ADKINS, 
LESTKK F. ADKINS,

Teat! 
2-17-11: 31

KDW. P. DAVIS, 
Register of Wills

The Engaged Glrl T've. alway 
heard that love is blind.

The Matron Yes, but tnarrUtg 
is a great oculist

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mr/and Mrs. Timothy Rayne,

of Powellville, spent Sunday with
dr. and Mrs. Sewell Brittingbam.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dennis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
[)ennib, of Berlin.

Mr. Cleveland Jones, of Iron* 
shire, was in town Monday.

Miss Mary Williams returned 
home Saturday, after a week's visit 
with her cousin, Miss Llllle Ellis, 
of Taylorville.

Miss Maggie Lewis and Mia. 
Clora Baker, of Mt Pleasant, spent 
Sunday with lira. Wilmer Brit- 
tingham.

Miss Elva Burbage, of Snow Bill, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
N. Burbage.

Miss Ella Nichokon is visiting 
her sitter, Mrs. William Maawy, 
of near Berlin, this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Sampson West 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joshua NlcboUon. . _ __ ,,
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> Plain •• Day.

A man recently visited the art 
tauseum In Chicago and wandered 
about, looking at the paintings with 
snore or less Interest. He finally
 topped in front of a portrait which 
fhowed a man sitting In n high-backed 
chair. There was a small white card 
on thP picture, reading:

"A portrait of G. H. Smith, by him-
•elf."

The man read the card and theii
chuckled to himself.

. "What fools these city folks arel"
he sflld. "Anybody who lookn at that
picture would know SmltU's by him
 elf. There ain't any one e!se In the 
picture.1 ' Chicago Tribune.

CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA
"I can't tel! !n words bow happy the 

word 'Cutlcura' sounds to me, fur It 
cured my baby of Itching, torturing 
eczema. It Drat came vhen she was 
between three and four weeks old, 
appearing on her bead. I vied every 
thing Imaginable nnd bad one doc 
tor's bill alter another, but nothing 
cured It. Then the eczema broke out
 o badly behind her ear that I really 
thought her ear would come off. For 
months I doctored It but to no avail. 
Then It began at her nose and her 
eyes were nothing but sores. 1 bad to 
keep her In a dark room for two 
weeks. The doctor did no good, ao I
 topped him coming.

"For about two weeks I bad used 
Cutlcura Soap for her every day, 
then I got a box of Cutlcura Ointment 
and began to use that. In a week 
there wan a marked Improvement. In 
all I used two cakes of Cutlcura Soap
 nd one box of Cutlcura Ointment and 
ray baby was cured of the sores. This 
was last November; now her hair ll 
trowing out nicely and she ha* not  
 car on her. I can not praise Cutl 
cura enough, I can take my child any 
where nnd people are amazed to see 
her without a sore. From the time
 he was four weeks old until she wat 
throe years who was never without tbe 
terrible eruption, hut now, thanks to 
Cutlcura, I have a well child." (Sign 
ed) Mrs. H. K. Householder, 2004 Wll- 
helm St., Baltimore, Md., May 10, 1110.

MODERN SCIENCE
as First

AID TO CUPID

And 'In the Meanwhile.
Lady Can't you find work?
Tramp Yessum; hut every one 

wants a reference from my last em 
ployer.

Lady And can't you get on«i?
Tramp No, mum. Yer  '.*, he's 

Wen dead twenty-eight y*?ars. Lon- 
flon Punch.

A rwt1 war to keep well i* to taUe Gar- 
Beld '.ft :rr<juvntly. It iiuum good health.

Duty makes u> do things well, hut 
love r.iak.'R us 'Jo them *>eautlfully.- 
Phllllps H'ooks.

BERLI1VI

  attle upo^: the 
>nd recfcpttte 
this U .>'=Wn. I I 
elopement. rf,c., 
dear." fay* Ml 
lint or her fat 
him his hat. "I U 
old dad'seye tttl 
ment Is execMin 
cording to the 
scheme. ';_» £ 

A more eoch 
moat modern; 
romance baa 
f.pple packing" 
'.Og went 
slips red a] 
"f the eocl 
placed. Ho 
the stems of 
giving her 
mating that *he|t 
hear from the.
 clptent should ft 

Now these   t 
healthy and tieai 
good wlvea aai 
who eventuallypi 
Is delighted wlljk 
Ing In touch Tifi 
ent from the el 
nvkldens of bv 
writes s bveesy 
cheery response 
pack* a shirt ant 
grip and start*

k of her trained 
"Hello. Mabel, 

a scheme for oqr
"All right. John. 

as she picks th*
coat and hand* 

we can shut poor 
e." and Uie elope-

Interrupted, ao- 
IbUlty of John's

HAT would you think I now with th» latest scientific devices

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful 'Cases, 

rets' for tht.-c months and bring tntirel) 
cured of stomach catarrh and dysr.-jnU, 
I think a ^ onl of praise 1s due tc 
 Cascsrets' fo- their wonderful comiiosi- 
tion. I have taken numerous other so- 
called remc*K>'i but without avail, and 1 
find that CoscoreU relieve more in a Any 
than all tbe otoers I have taken would io 
a year." jamcs McGune, 

108 Mercer St., Jeraey City, N. J.
Ptoaaant. PnlatahW Potent. Tutn Good. 
DoOcxxl Nimr 8lc '.cn.Wcakrn o» Grip*. 
lOn.ZSc. VX;. N*v«r»oU In bulk. Tlv» g»o- 
nine tablet >tamo<KlCCi:. (iiuuaoteed to 
cur* or your moor/ took. U>

Every fur-n h.is I rouble In adjusting hit 
oecktie uulcu he wears

Slip Easy Collars
which all buve the Slip Easy Tab shown 

*>abovn. Tliey come in all »tyles. Once use 
Slip Eny Collar* you will never wear any 
 oilier kind. A*k your dnalar to let them. 
K he will tint write u* and we will uo you 
are supplird 
C. W FERGUSON COLLAR CO., Troy, N. V.

BEST FOR RHEUMATISM.
Here !* B mlnUtef's t ...dmony 

to ahow that Mexican Muitani LJn 
oxnt 1* b**t for Cut*, Burn*, Brulte

 nd other autweni ailn 
iUv. A. S. Ste*l***B, Daawfll*, Va.. writeai- 

   1 har. na*r) yotrr klnke* Uuatang Ma- 
le>rntiortlilrlirr«»r* wd And K th* «O 
am rowdy fegFiWtamatiam Bed «lw a prioft 
Arab, hcetrf ta  **  of a cut, B burn, a browi*  
r* f**t. Bhuuet  <» aJhneoJ that can be cured 
b>Tu*l»«t- 1*  *  «» tblnate quite L>- 
penaftt to nb ft well nto *tw poio* f aa n- 

M lie op«rmt)«B »« MmiMert HMirvata."

of coaching your 
heart's leader and 
sentimental overflow 
in the dots and 
dashes of the Mono 
code? You can't brush 
the parental parlor 
rug with you, laiees 
by wireless; you can't 

plead with your eyes, when words 
fail, with a calloused operator in 
Cupid's role yet the thloe; has bora 
done and successfully don*. Only a 
few days ago a young man accom 
plished th* Impossible and brought 
hU Helolie back from   tranriflintl-: 
trip by wireless. W* hear of mar 
riages by telephone, proposals by pho 
nograph, »ior;-;inents by special trains, 
and aeroplane vomances now what. In 
the n'jme of (.hlngs old-faahloned, has 
be^cie ot lUe lad who used to call 
fur « y»ii. recite on his knees from 
ti>* i>oets, and ask father's permission 
auJ blessing?

Tb* moat recent and flagrant viola 
tion of thu maid old formulas vas this 
wlrelius wooing of young Lawrence 
Crltcholl of Chicago, but It is simply 
aii orren of what one may expect in 
th« ftiture. This is the story.

MlAS Leslie Miller of Chicago went 
to "*u FVanclsco some months ago 
will' her mother and there met a 
jrcuu.x man who eventually proved an 
enterprising Lochlnvar. Lawrence 
Critcbell saw Miss Miller In and about 
town for nearly a week. During this 
brief period he unconsciously or to 
be mor» psychologically exact sub 
consciously became enamored ot '.'<ie 
young lady. For some reason U-'< did 
not dawn upon him until she '.no had 
inspired th* unwonted tr<jiors bad 
gone. Mrs. Oeorr- Miller and her 
daughter were bound for Chicago and 
New York en route for Paris. When, 
Miss Miller disappeared from his sight 
Crltchell for th* first time realised 
that something waa lacking in his 
life.

Wireless the Last Rmouro*. 
He boarded th* next train east and 

held up the special at a half dosen 
EtaUons to send burning telegrams 
after the mother and daughter. All 
his haste was of lio avail, for when 
be reached New York Miss Miller bad 
already sailed for Europe. There was 
nothing left but wlrelew. It WM too 
late to ptimue nor with a tug or any 
thing of that sort, so the wlruless hao 
tc serve. His flrst meesage was re 
warded with an answer. Yes she 
liked Mm, but she was noncommittal. 
A few more heated messages scorched 
the ether and th* proposal was ac 
cepted, also by wireless. Bbe prom 
ised to return by the next boat and 
she kept her word.

Bbe arrived tn New York tbe flrst 
week uf the new year and, of course, 
as tho bcut sellers have U, they were 
Ineffably happy in their reunion. They 
were married at the Chicago home In 
Prairie avenue with all dispatch and 
proceeded on their honeymoon accord 
ing to 'he accepted conventions.

This, of course, Is typically Amer 
ican, for no one could conceive of 
such a thing happening abroad, and it 
ta of necessity characteristic of this 
ate. Not that oar grandfather* would 
not have wooed by wireless If they 
had had the facilities, for ot all things 
Ingenious there Is nothing so in 
genious as love. When automobiles 
Drat appeared the elopers were the 
first to prove the merits of the inno 
vation and father In his buggy was 
loft behind to feed upon gasoline 
fumes and his own wrath. But all that 
Is antiquated now. 

Opportunity for Thrilling Romance. 
.Aeroplanes are still In tbo bands of 

demonstrators and experimentalists, 
but certainly tbe day Is not far dis 
tant when the outraged parent of an 
eloping daughter will rumble down 
upon tho escaping coupl* la his eighty 
horsepower car only to ste them rise 
before him and soar aloft an on a 
mafic carpet. What a thrilling Jutes 
Verne romance could be written right
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FLIGHT OF 
ELIJAH

S*»i*y Sckeel Uxviler Ftk 1», IJ11
Specially Arnnfetf f«r Thlt Paper

as th* nucleus to the plot
Take this as a pattern romance. 

FVb?r objects to fUfrlnald's presence 
i.bout xir hovne. H* 1* forbidden to 
call and Owandolyn pines alone. 
F:eglnald Is for a time frantic, then 
despondent, and then an Inspiration 
Is born of bis despondency. Owen 
dolyn owns a phonograph. Acting on 
tb* Inspiration Reginald Invests In an 
outOt and breavh** passion Into the 
tin horn after this faablon:

"Darling Gwendolyn, do you recog 
nlie ibis voloeT I know It Is strange) 
In your jars. .'s-. L-.-;"OW has clowied 
my if A and th* tonef i*oaC w*re ono« 
me-.ry, which vlbraUi with th* Joy 
mat I teit in life"  a,id so forth for 
three-fourths of the record; then the 
following In burr!**, dramatic irhla. 
pen: "Ow*nnl*. dear, i* at you: win 
dow Wednesday night *,' »-.iO and 
we'll put on* over on »i« eld man 
Slid* out Into my six lyllndor and 
we'll beat It to my anro «k*ed, whcr* 
the boys -will have the blpMtne r*ady 
for us. Mind you, Qwennle, no 
trunks." This Is not exactly amorous 
diction, but under the pressure oi 
emotlotial excitement th* best lover 
irlU laps* into th* vernacular. 
Owsndolyn, th* Unsuspecting On*.
(Gwendolyn In the privacy of her 

rooms to which sh* has r*t'r*d to 
pine receive* th* record with the next 
consignment from the dealer and after 
playing a few ragtlmers and reproduc 
tions of Ctruso and Mnlba ahe slips 
n*glnald's record on the machine and 
faints at tb* flrst words, just recov 
ering In tlm* to bear tb* elopement 
plans. They elope. Father pursues In 
hi* a*roplane. They captur* a par 
son and embark with him oa a sub 
marine and come to the surface just 
In time lo see father's specially char 
tered turbine liner bearing down up 
on them. Th» news of the wedding Is 
traniimlttej by wlroleu telephone and 
forglveneaa Is forthcoming by the 
 am* medium, whereupon they all ro- 
turn by transatlantic dirigible vhlch 
happens to be paaslna;

Even this sch*m* of affal/s on 
which, by th* way, no right* are pre 
empted fall* to Ui?>dd* a proposal 
by telepathy and a ue'Hage over the 
wireless telephone. Th*r: have actu 
ally b*cn proposals by phonograph 
with strang* complications. There Is 
ono lostane* on record where tbe ob 
streperous parents received

blush, glggl* angUjk through k meal. 
A week or so l.t*r they start east 
together the napy culmination of aa 
apple romanae. Of course, they do 
not all enrt this fay.

MISBlvejOo Wrong.
Unhappily mad- of theee little mis 

sives fall Into Ue hand* cf th* un 
available Bet mnanoes Uav* com* 
from them aad >ueh affair* are not 
confined to applet, but apple* are the 
latest and the gits behind tb* apple* 
need little recontaeadation, if all ao- 
count* of the api>>, country are to be 
ere/Wed. ,

This Is terribl) pl*b*lan. compared 
with th* futare i-eddlng of   girl tn 
Chicago with an Impatient lover In 
Hongkong by wteles* telephone aad 
such thlngi as y.bmarine elopements. 
In this ago of ip«~tal trains and scorei 
of gilded swalDi who can afford to 
ride tn them, a Mj>t> can pick up hi* 
beloved In one tows, a Justice of th* 
peace to the ner, aad be married eo 
route before thi parsners have 'an 
their automobile oat of tbe she*. A 
troubled mother raay endeavor t-j rush 
her daughter a«ay from Lo-xJoo to 
evade the gttec/ons of a '.rltor who 
does not fit Into -he famll- IdesU S. a 
buebend, bat br faking t <'-*\ train 
to Dover or P!miOvUi vnd running 
out on a lighter th* aicrgeilc Ixtchln- 
var   %! get aburd ai'j p?r*uade on* 
of thit numennii pasf.r* alway,i to be 
f oundii oa a tri-i'i A'Mntio line* to per 
form the cerem a? while the watchful 
matron U conrrr/to!«tlng herself or 
her clerern***.

l.RBSON TKXT  J King* l»:«-U:n. 
afe-rnoty Ver*c» 11-11

OOI.OEN TklXT "They that wait up- 
JO On> lx>nj ahill ronew their etrenath."  
r.a. 40.11.

T!MB The <l«r ajtrr tb« eeene en 
Mount rarnirl B. C. M. (or Sft-T), In th« 
Klldcrnrei. and 40 yrard* latrr on Hortb.

Pl.Al'B-I Jf>«rf+l. oni- ot the royal 
rriIdeni-n, » ml; Y* northeajit . of 8a- 
iiinrU. 5. The *IMrrr.«* beyond Beer- 
.<hr-ba. to Mi)»e> vou^iweet e^'J<rrusal«3£. 
100 nillee from Jvxr*el. t. Horeb. on* of 
th* mountain! of Bin*'.

In our last lesson we left Elijah 
running before Ahab's chariot from 
Carrocl to J ex reel, one of the royal 
residences, while the blessed rain ws» 
refreshing the vhole cannlry. an em 
blem of what God would do spiritual 
ly for the nation. Elijah was too wise 
to enter thi> lair ot the tigress. But 
Abab teld Jezebel. Wv ran Imagine 
(he bitter objurgations which *he 
poured upon her cowering husband 
for having stood quietly by while her 
prophets and Baal'* prophet* w*ro be 
ing masaacred by a rebellious people. 

Then Jaubel. scornfully Ignoelng 
her husband, and undefeated, what 
ever may bar*, happened to h«r proph 
ets, In tbe Intealt? of her rage, bound 
herself by an oath Ilk* tbat of tbe 
forty Jews who bound th«ma*lv*i 
that they would not eat or drink till 
tbcy bad slain Paul and sent a mes 
senger unto KHJah. She fall tbat 
Klljak waa In her power. He fled 
i.nd his servant went with him.

Elijah was a brave man if ever 
there was one, but he was not a brag 
gadocio He wee brave enough to let 
the ignorant U'lnk he waa a coward. 
His going was not a sign of cowar 
dice. bu> of w'.sdom and common 
sense. Christ himself bade his dis 
ciples. "When ye are persecuted In 
one city flee ye to another;" kindle 
tbe divine fires elsewhere, and there 
shall be rw^ Same* tnatead of one. 
"Elijah fl!*e only when be ha* done 
tbe flighty work of Qod, and only 
w>*.«a the life Is ir. deadly peril which 
he   o»y fain *AV« for future emer 
gencies o' eerrioe."

He went a da-r's journey Into tbe \ 
wilderness. He would be alone, wltrv i 
out even bin servant, la this O«th*e,.v j 
 ne, as Christ when he w*nt '.r, at'. | 
agony to pray alouc He reo;»?-..iM !or I 
^'a»f>f that he mlg.<)t 0.'*. He bad.) 
v«.vr~ to accomplish tbe deliverance 
<t il.e people, but he a-as terribly dis 
appointed. Jetebel »:'11 had power. 
Heatbenlsra would still Nourish. All 
bis efforts had been but rvlng to dam 
Niagara with bulrushes. "All thy bil 
lows have gone over me." He lav 
Oown and slept, utterly wornjout. and

from woman's ailments are Invited to -write to the nnmpfl and 
ftddrecsc* .here given, for positive pnx.I Uiat Lydia E. lliikhain'i, 
Vegetable Compound, does cure femalo ills.
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These women are only a few of thoasanda of living '.vltnesses of 
It* pov?er of Lydia K. Pinkhaiu's Vegetable (Vimpnund to cure female 
<\<Bba8e8. Not one of these \voiueii over reouivcd cotnpenBatlon in any

«|elt upon, for the re- , ,, ^y Ood
wooing might be , B,hoM ,    ,  M , ^ 

w cotem- no<,., m9,MngeTi    .  or

all*»' was
VlU'it tt$t 1
suits ot\ti
discouraging t» thoee who contem 
plate a ilmliar campaign upon tbe 
bean oi   mal4an far removes.

Lawrence CHtchell'* succes* lo his 
pursuit of Mini Leslie Miller is a more 
wholesome example and In view ot 
this epltode it would seem that there 
are really no obstacles to true love 
any more. Every gain tn spged of 
transmission aad transportation la a 
gain of Cupid. Every obstacle over 
come by science makes a broach for 
the clov*r and wily little Invader. 
Now think whit would happen If there 
had be** no wireless. Mr. Crltcholl 
would bar* had to wait for th* next 
boat and continued hi* pursuit to. 
Part*. There he would, doubtless, 
have found that the Miller* had gone 
to Italy. By tie time their atopplng 
place had been discovered In Italy 
they would havu returned to America 
 nd whatever tk«v optimistic may have 
to say about i bceoee aad the fond 
ness of th* he it. lore In theee days
of hitrry and 
everlasting M 
cadis.

Perhaps tbe
responsible foi
romance pert

I been on* anyw
canned messagu flrst, ran It off oa the I 
phonograph, and intercepted all tb« 
plans. There have been marriages 
over th* telephone where the run 
away couple wei- besieged In such a 
fashion that they could not reach a 
parson or magistrate to tie the tow- 
line knot so they Just called one on 
the phone and had him read the serv 
ice over the wire, tbey making the 
responses and transferring tho ring 
In the moet apptoved fashion.

The msiltal bureau waa a novelty In 
It* day, a radical departure from the 
conventions of wooing, proponing, 
sloping and wedding, but the-telcphone 
weddlug, the wireless proposal and 
he aeroplane flight In no wise con- 
Met with the rjacred formulas of toat- 
ng; (hey simply use new Instruments 

to facilitate the most ancTent and 
time honored ceremonies.

In th* Time te Com*. 
Now, for Instance, If a young man a 

century or so hence find* it Impossi 
ble to roach his beloved In th* hour of 
his Inspiration h* Is really commit 
ting no sin agalnat convention by 
transmitting hi* Immortal question 
through tb* medium of ih* Impalpable 
ether. A propoaal by telepathy, U It 
be properly directed and net penult- 
tod to wander astray and settle upon 
the wrong recipient, should be quite 
aa proper and should be as Impartial 
ly considered a* a kneeling petition 
on the aforesaid parental rug.

What a boon this same telepathy 
will be to th* separated lovers! The 
young woman nils tn the parental 
homestead under a severe matronly 
eye. Suddenly a measag* begtaa to
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Some tombstone Inscriptions are too { 
good to be tri;«.
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er-dlnner speech that 
it sport ID America."

There <s a 
an In a Freo

i* 8af* Bid*.
itory of a peaaant worn-
i church who was t\!Atni

kneeling bet nt a marble group and 
was wanted y a priest that she vaa 
worshiping t   wrong figure namely, 
Beeliebub. "Never mind." sbe re 
plied, "It ||i *ell enough to have 
Mead* on « Kfe *ldee," Moevmre D. 
Conwar,

More probably the latter, one of the 
"ministering spirits, sent forth te 
minister for them who shall be tHtlri 
of miration.'" Elijah's fenellnets 
ws* broken. He was not forgotten.

The outward, visible manifestations 
of ix>v«r. whether In the natural or
 Blritual world, while neceaaary in
 bHr time and place, are hut the
 mailer result! ef th« power that 
produoed them. For Instance. In th* 
natural world, the storms however 
great, express but tbe sllchteet «ffi>r>u 
of the air, which irtv** Ufa te all liv 
ing beings. m«n. beas** tree*. This 
world without air would he    dead 
a* tbe moon.

Hew feeble the lightning compared 
with the silent Invisible work of e)ee- 
trlclty lighting our cities and homes, 
driving our machinery, carrying oar 
messagM over the wire*. It used te 
b« thought 'that the upheaval of the 
continent*, and the rearing ef tbe 
great mountains was due to cat*- 
rlysma and conflagrations and vast ex 
plosions of volcanic forrw. It has 
long been known that they are cine 
only In psrt to th«s*. but chiefly to 
the lnronr«tvably slow modlfleiu.ons 
produced by water, and air and heat.

Ro long as all real progress In re 
ligion. In reform. In the coming el 
'.!>« kingdom of nod, lien »I wars la % 
change of will, of character, so loni 
the change mutt be made by motives.
 nd moral influences, not by forr« 
"The lion shall He down with the 
lumb." but only when the lion's n.t 
tore Is BO ' ."hanged that It IOVM ;o 
eat Krass like the ox, and does no 
want to eat the lamb.

Elijah was to return, not yet Co 
Israel, but around it to tbe wilder. 
n«ss of Damascus. Damascus was on 
the borders of the desert. Here h 
would b« beyond tbe dominions o 
Ahab. He was not for the present t 
entvT Into the scene of danger, bu 
to do his work from without. OrnJn 
ally better time* came; and we find 
him In tbe kingdom, and the school 
of the prophets flourishing*. Anoint 
It was customary to set apart, b 
anointing kings and prophets. It oft- 
en means merely to set apart for 
some special sorvle* of Ood

Hazael w%s known as the cenlk 
dentlal officer of Benhadad. king 
of Syria at tbat time. He was ne) 
 pan to be the Ins vumint ef punish 
ing Israel tor their sins. He was 
the storm and the fire that went b* 
fore tbe voice ot the Lord.

U is for us to be cheered by God's 
method of cheering, and than to pas* 
on the encouragement, and cheer oth 
er* by tbe cheer wherwby Ood has 
cheered us. Th* coach of tbe Har 
vard football team in an address to 
the  tudeats, said, "Cheering Is th« 
nuMt Important factor in th* succee* 
«( the MasV

CotutipclioD .s an avoidable miwry take 
Qarfield Tea, NttuiVa Hfrb laxative.

r.*
__ you thlnV the 

urglar was a iruirflsjV man? 
Docker Because wben I asked him 

the time of night he said 12 Instead
S.

Cause Enough.
"What's the bearded lady so mad 

a bout T" inquired tbe armlets won 
der.

'Somebody sent her a catalogue of 
a aafety raior factory," said the living 
ikeieton. Chicago Tribune.

Taylor's CUerokee Remedy of Sweet flnra 
.nd Mullen 1* Nature'* great remedy- 
hire* Couih«. Cold*, Croup and Whooplhg 
Jouth and all throat anil lung trouble*. At 
ImgaUts, 38e, Mo and H.OO par bottls.

In th* fulfillment of duty we have a 
sense of blessedness, even In hours of 
weariness and simple endurance.  
Taylor.

Many pewple nave needing gum*. Rub 
HFamlins Wizard Oil on gum* and stop tho 
decay; chase the di*ea*e germs with a 
morth wash of a (aw drop* to a spoonful 
of watt*. __________'

Reform* come slowly because we all 
would rather wield the ax than bear 
the knife.

r«r BKADAnilt Illrka'
Wh«Ui*r (rum Culila, Hf«l. HUimaoh ot 

Wtrroun Tn>uhl>*, <'apucl|n« will r«"lf »  r»u. 
ll'u Il'<:ilt1-ple»a*,nl tu takf a^l* ImmfKtl- 
at«lj. Tr> It. luc , Be., aad (0 c«nu at drug 
etorwv

Let us- make the best of our friends 
while we have them, for bow long we 
 hall keep them Is uncertain. Seneca.

PI1.K*
rvsxut will r*ra 
falli lo eii

tn> TN e TO i« DATSnfaiKi n»n«r it PAW oiirr-
ira anr raM, uf llabllm, hlln^..._ - .--> any caM, of Ilablim, ..._ 

uf I'ruUudJa* l'll«. In « Uj 14 <Uf«. Ma.

Too often sermons have too much 
length and too little depth. Judge.

Qarficld Tea has brought good health to 
thousands! Unequaled Tor coiuitipation

Many men enjoy a dry smoke. Why 
not a dry drink?

GUffiftNTBD

The regular] 500 Prmident SI 
baa pleued orelr 1 MUUoa wearer 
that s way we ar* now roaklng th* 
Eitra Special President at a f I, aa 
even nx>re re|narkab1e value, Both I 
shirt* represent Rest shirt economy 
and aalhfactlon. Made in a variety 
of fait color pattern* of wrong, wear- j 
resisting material* und backed 
by our Guarantee.

Yonr dealer can snpply 
you: i' i<ot send us his 
name, year collar slse 
with prfc* in stamps for 
sample shirt and book 
of new patterns. ' 
TB* PmMMt tkki O*.- M

c\— AROUND 
THE WORLD
TWO GBAND CBUI8C9 of about 
tbri^ and on*-h«ll moraht* duration each. 

ThaflrUlolaaf* New ftrt N*>. I, ltd, 
and ih* Mcond from Sal rrixlu* r*e. 1 7, 
I9IX. by thalergttraritailantio tiaaniar

Cleveland
a!t tisma* akeerS1
U ra. /* ;Jb«rMW*«"<«

-AMtRICAN LINE, 41-49 
. New Vera. f. 0. l» 1 7*7

baw«

MOTHER SHAY'S SWEET 
POWDERS FOft CHILDREN
Relieve Pcvttiihuu*. '  -. tlpa- 
ttou.Coldtand correct «lt»or<1*r*of 
the *tom«ch acd 1>owr!«. Utfd to 
Holkm/ar 31 rtart. A*, all brae 
»l«t1 JV. Rlrnplt oiallrd PkRK. 
A44nK * «. 04«*U4. L**>r. B. V.

PATENTS?;- « .
«tou li.C. jtuukal* iltak,

W. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 7-1911

WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN
TNotttm who suffer with disorder* peculiar to their 
MX should write to Dr. Pierc* acd receive ire* the 
advice) oi a pbyiiciio of ovar 40 year*' experienp*
 a skilled und luccenful *peci«Ii«t in tbe ditcttct 
ol women. Every letter ol thii Kirt ha* tbe mot 
careful coniiJcraiion aoO is regarded as sacredly 
confidential. Many leniitlvety mode*t womea writ*) 
ftillr to Dr. 1'icroe what tbey would shrink from 
tslllnf to their local physician. Th* local physician. 
is pretty eur* to say that b* cannot do anything
 without "an cxamlnatioa." Dr. Pl«ro* holds that 
the** distasteful elimination* ere MSB*rally need- 
ISM, *ad. that DO woman, except la nr* easss, sboold sabsnlt (o them.

Dr. Fleroe'* trwstoient frU cur* y*B rigBi U th» BrlvBery of 
yonr owm home. His " F«Torh» rrascripUoa" ka* cured 
kusdieds of thotuand*, SOOM of ttWes th* wont ot oas*e»

at Is tb* product ol   rafuhtrly graduated 
tbsl Its nskers dar* to print Its every 

I's BO secrecy. It will bear czaaalov

It b Ike only medicine of lit kind that !s ti 
physioes*. The only ooe good eaoolb the!I-T^- .. —^.. •VOT»771fB,f..i
Sea." No sioohol Mad ao h*uKternala| drugi *n fooed la it. Sow* eoson*. 
aim* saedlotoo dealer* nay ofer you a snbititute. Don't take It. Doa't trig* 
vrkh your health. 'Writ* to World'* Dispensary Medioal Aaaooletfam, Dr. SL 
V. neco*. IWMenl. BaCalo, N. Y.r-take the advice reoelved aad be well.
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COLDS

Vnnyon'a Cold Hcmwlr Belle»o» the 
ajecd, cbrott eofl luogt nluioift Immediate- 
I?. Checks Feikm. «totn I>1fK'linrgei of 
u* nose. tttkeA away ah aoti*-H and palos 
caated liy colds. U ciiren (Trip e.stS ob- 
 tlnate Cong^> and pmcnta Pueumonlt. 
Write Prof, llunyou. 6.1rd and Jeffenoa 
tt«.. Pblln.. fa^ (or medical advice «t>- 
aoluUlJ (rea.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
iCaa qniekly be orocrrae by

-CARTER'S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

P-jrely

Dim- _ _ 
axu, and ladicntioa. They do tin doty. 

flauO PHI. S««n D«M. Small Prlc^

Genuine nMbtu Signature

l^"^*\ Thompson's Eyo W.lar
Angelfood cakea seldom make bo) '

angelic.

T»ke Garfirld Tea! Mtde of Herbs, it la 
pure, plfatant anil linilih-Kiving.

Some Do.
In Brooklyn « fen- vvcekg ago a Sun 

day school teacher asked hla clasH of 
hopefuls tliU rather debatable ques 
tion:

"Who will tell me what la the chief 
end of man?"

From ir« :r.~;t attentive pupil cam* 
forthwith Ibis answer: "To glorify 
God and annoy Mm forever."

Simplicity of Expression. 
A story waa told on Mnrtln Iximas- 

ney at the Ccpr Cod commercial trav 
eler!' i'(ln;:er '.15- Representative Pope 
of l^iv'r>itjr.   i.sat season Lximaa- 
ney »M- «ecn talkinx !o Home or.<> <u 
one of f.e  -.orrldo,-i. and  >» ! 
1 b<i\rt tbene words: '8o«;: ' 
hiint 'No,' said Ix>masney; 'never 
write a thing when you can talk, and 
 ever talk when you can nod your 
head. " Boeton Recorw

DOWN ON |HIM.

The Cynic (with Incipient mustache* 
Poof! Lady footbaile-x Indeed! "Tay, 
\ don't Mippoae hal( of you know what 
"touch down" rnermB.

Young Ijjdy Vour best girl doea It 
you ever kissed her.

HEREDITY 
Can Be Overcome In Caaea.

The Influence of heredity cannot, of 
eourse, be successfully disputed, but 
It can be mlulmUod or entirely over 
come In aome cases by correct food 
and drink. A Conn, lady says:

"Foe yeara while 1 waa a coffee 
drinker J Buffered from bilious at 
tafks of great severity, from which I 
used to emerge as white KB a ghcat 
and very weak. Our family physi 
cian gare me various prescriptions for 
Improving the digestion and stimulat 
ing the liver, which I tried faithfully 
but without per:«pilble result.

"He waa acquainted with my fam 
ily history for several generation* 
back, and once when I visited him be
 aid: 'If you have Inherited one of 
those torpid livers you may always 
suffer more or lea* from Ita inaction. 
We can't dodge our inheritance, you 
know'

"1 waa not so atrong a believer In 
heredity a* be waa, however, and, be 
ginning to think for myself, I conclud 
ed to atop drinking coffee, and aee 
what effect that would have. I feared 
It would be a aevere trial to give It 
up, but when I took Poatum and had 
It well made. It completely filled my 
need for a hot beverage and I grew 
very fond of It.

"I Unve used Postum for three yeara, 
Doing no medicine. During all that 
time I have had absolutely none ot 
tho bilious attacks that I uaed to suf 
fer from, and I h«>'e been entirely 
fine from tho pain and debilitating ef- 
fei'ts ibnt used to result from them.

"The change Is mirely very great, 
>'ind I mil compelled to give Poatum 
I tie cxclHilvr credit for It." Name
*ivri by Pmtum Co., BatUe Creek. 
Midi.

- "The Road to Wellvllle." la 
"Tru-re'n « Tieaaon." 

i»r r»nd rhr  jVov* toMmrf A »rw 
 ip-iitr* li-om ||M> t* tlw*. Tawy 
'--uln», tru*. in* full *f

LONDON WANTS TEMPLE BAR BROUGHT BACK
IS,.

THE HOBBLE SWEETHEART.

London.   Owing to the recent deccaae of Lady Meux, who owned Temple Bar. u movement' 
on foot to bring back to iondon that famous feature of the old city. The project ulrendy Lia tttnac br«r> put 
lovers of historic Ixindon and seems likely to take tangible form. It has boon suggested that TcM *UProrl ot 
well be re-erected In front ot the Ade'nhl. with flight* of atepa connecting with the Adelpbl TW>'e Bar might 
hletorlc houses. When Temple Bar waa torn down In 18T8, aa an obstruction to tr»tBo, It whs 
late Sir' Henry Meux and re-erected In Theobald's park, vbere It now s tan da. • '

and 4U 
J ihaied by tb*

READING AS A CURE
Prevent Seasickness 

Exciting Story.
Read

University of Chicago Professor Saves
Particularly Engrossing Detective

Narrative Until Big Storm
la Threatened.

Chicago. Interesting literature aa a 
preventatlve of seasickness la advo 
cated by a Unlvemlty of Chicago pro 
fessor, who declares that his ovirx per- 
oonal experience upon the rollf.vv sens 
has \ een such as to demonstrate 'he 
practicability of his plan. In ordlniry 
weather aboard ship In mldocean the 
prof<»«sor rtads a sentimental atory. 
If the waves are tossing high and the 
wind Is blowing h::i he fastens bis 
attention to a tai* oi' *>:ltlng adven 
ture or deep n.-.i^. He boMly 
"- ke» the assertion th.   bis schemv 
has never failed to tard off impending 
seasickness and add* lha', vhltu '.i!: 
traveling companions wre In the threes 
of distress, he sits engrciaed In his 
reading, unm!r.<jful of the rise and 
fall of the vessel.

"I gauge the Intensity of thd ktory I 
read by the rou^hneim of the «e'.» and 
the height of (fc^wavej." the (ro/es- 
aor laughed. "JSPl know JV Ja -a 
unique cure fortleastckniua. but In' my 
case and In tho cage of another pro 
fessor here at the university to whom 
I preached the strange doctrine It baa 
been uniformly successful. 1 havo 
been In aome bad storms, but I have 
yet to feel my drat pang of seasick; 
neaa.

"I have one detective atory which 
as yet I have never been called .-pon 
to use." he went on. "I am,aaring It 
for Borne awful storm, and when that 
tlmo cornea I shall have more faith In 
that detective ntory as a sure preven 
tive than the old-fashioned grand 
mothers had In goose grease aa a-pana 
cea for children' Ilia. If the wavea 
sweep over tha vessel'* bow aft to the 
utern I'll wager that 1 will still !?« 
rending In my cabin, aa devoid of sea- I 
.ilckness an an electric light bulb la of i 
air."

"How do you explain your unique 
mbl'iod of prevention?" he was asked. 

  'Concentration of the mind upon 
some other subject than (he height of 
tho waves or the possibility that the 
boat may sink," waa the reply. "1 
often have occasion to do ocean travel- 
Ing and I have found fear of seasick 
ness and constant dwelling of the 
mind upon Ita related horrors are 
largely responsible. So I have devlaed 
a way to keep from having the Illness. 
Keep your mind off It and keep your 
mind busy by reading an absorbing 
book. If you like detective atorlea get 
out the moat exciting one yon   own 
when the captain tells you that a 
atorm la approaching from the star 
board quarter. Interest yourself In the 
story and you'll scarcely notice that a 
storm has struck when it doea come.

"Whenever my students signify 
their intention of taking a trip abroad 
I never fall to give them my scheme

for dispelling danger or seasickness. 
And they have reported to me upon 
their return that the method was suc 
cessful. Perhaps It they did not apply 
themselves In their reading did not 
become sufficiently Interested, I mean 
 they were seised with the Illness, 
but those who reilly Interested them 
selves In their books crossed the ocean 
and were In tiptop physical condition 
the whole way over."

Tbe professor's unique views have 
caused cor-Vi;r»i'le cpnuriot among 
his fellow educators at the university, 
many of whom make It a practice to 
go to Europe or aome other trans 
oceanic point every two yeara. Some 
have taken the suggestion aa a Joke, 
lu exponent declares, and others have 
taken It seriously. In most cases tbe 
onea who take It aa It is given In all 
seriousness are the onea who are not 
taken with seasickness, while thori 
who think it Is a Joke are kept In :iielr 
cabins for three or four days.

Certain advanced classes of itudents 
at the university, especially classes In 
the divinity school, make p'.lgrlmages 
In a body to &» holy lard. On tbe 
eve of their departure W* professor 
never mlyea an opportunity to Impart 
to them IJ s discovery.

titles, con- 
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the con- 
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hence
interpretation 
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is the colet
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 ctous personality

m Is un d 
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"Dream analysing 
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which affords a gulfli ft* diagnosis 
treatment of tho dim] &> tto Proper
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"What's the matter with btaT Hta 
he got rheumatlomr*

"No; the girl be la engaged to wean 
a bobble aklrt, and he got that walk 
torn trying to fcffijp ttep with 
her. ______ ___

Runs on the Bank of England. 
Even the Bank of Eutland has not 

been entirely frt-e. from runs nor from 
tbe necessity ot saving itself by 
strategy. In 1745, for Inatanoe, It waa 
forced to employ agents to pN^cat 
notes, which were paid aa slowly aa 
possible In sixpences. tiM cash being 
Immediately brought In by another 
door and paid In again, while anxloua 
bolder* ot notes vainly tried to se 
cure attention. In 182S, too. only the 
accidental discovery of 700,000 £1 
notes aavett the bank .'ram stopping 
payment. Ixindon Chronicle

Far COLD* «nd OMII>
Ricks' Cin-tn*f In tb* b««t rtmedjr   re- 

U«T#B the at-tiinK »nd fcrerlithRMic   cur«« the 
Colil mud r*.»uirr« tiormAl con4Utou«- ll 

uid  effect*liqui We..

The saint who says'he cannot atn 
may be an earnest nir ,. but it la 
wisest to trust some other man with 
tbe funds of tbe church.

Don't worry about voiir complexion   
take Uarfteld Tea. the blood .-juriher.

Homely girls rush In under the 
mistletoe where peachea fear to tread.

ALCOHO1.-.1 PER CENT
AVirgttable Preparation for As - 
similating theFoodandRegula- 
(ing Hie 5 lomachs and Bowels of

CUSTOM
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

IN» A«« 7 S (H i t DKl. MV

Promotes Dr^c*fion,Clicerful- 
neisandRest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NABC OTIC

Bears tho 
Signature

A perfeci Remedy forCotwIipa- 
lion, Sour Stonuci;.,Diarrhoea. 
VVorms ,Convulsio:iS Teveri sli- 
nras and LOSS OF SLEEP

Tire CEHTAUH COMPANY. 
NEW V;HK.

uuaranfeed unnrr I to Food;!

In 
Use 

For Over
Thirty Vears

ii
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

For

Conttipatlon cau>» n^uy arnooa 
rtiwa. It ii thnrouzhly cnntd by

dl» 
Dr.. . 

Pierce't Ptamnl Pellet*. 'One » laxative, 
three (or cathartic.

WARD fop NERVOIJS DISEASES
Trea tment 'by Psyoho-Analyala to Be 

Mad* on Patlenta In Johns Hop- 
kins Hospital.

Balttmc.-e, Md. Johns Hopktns hos 
pital will soon hat* the first ward Ir 
tbe world for tbe treatment of nerv 
ous dlaeatea under what Is known aa 
psycho-analysis, or so'ul snalyals. Ex 
periments will be made on patlenta 
during sleep In this new department 
of the Henry Phlpps psychtatlc clinic, 
which Is being built with money given 
by the New York millionaire.

The theory on which the new treat 
ment Is based la that every person la

m«nt.
; Although thfe 
ment of nervous 
tbe hands of 
In great part to 
Adolf Meyer, head 
(or the treatment 
that the ward will ' 
Doctor Meyer la a 
Switzerland, He camel 
klna' last year from 
State Pathological I nut 
Island, New Tork

ah

Is
often dls- 

for fulfill.

the treat- 
wfll be In 

It la due 
fort> of Dr. 
department 

Ic disease, 
esUblUii'd. 

of ^urlcV, 
Johns Hop- 
New York 

:e at Wards

Many present problems is* past 
follies getting ripe. '

DISTEMPER Pink Eye. FpUootlo
Shipping Ft » er
H Cntarrhol Fever

Iveitork rrmedj Cnr«« l« (»
• nil II ft hottf*. f4 «•
  hrt wlllnt ltft>r *ua.
>•» wftH1»4.

60SHEN, KD., U. S. A.

Rat field Tea purifie* the blood and eradi 
cate* rhranutiim. It i« m*<i* of Herb*.

An undertaker know* at lot of "dead 
onea" that he to unable to bury.

A Country School for Girls in New York City
B*t' ftalure* of Country and City Lif*

Ont-oMoor Sporti on Schonl Park oi 35 acr«* near th« Hurt»oo River. Fall 
Academx Cnurw Iran Primary Cliw to Graduation. Upper Ciw (or Advanced 
SpetUJ Student*. Mntu and Art. Certificate admits to College. School Coach Meett 
Day Perils. MU* l^Bf a and MUa Whiten, Riv«H*le A**, n*ar ZSZd St.. W..t

Quarter Million 
London. Rat catchc 

ton laai meeting or the. 
trlct council that thoy 
000 rodents In the crui 
fear of cholera.

id Kit*, 
reported at 

fTendrlng dl» 
killed 250,- 
a tar ted by

TOO MUCH NOISE FOR GERMAN
After Rtde In Subway and Slfrit of

Tall Bulldlnga In Gotham Parmir
Decides to Return.

New Tork. One hour of New York 
was enough to convince Julltia Laren- 
len, a German farmer, that ha waa 
better off In hit own country, and he 
will nail back on the neit steamer. 
He will take back with him Intact the 
13,500 which he brought over to !*• 
vest In an Amorlcan farm.

Larensen waa met at Ellla Islanl 
by a friend who took him to i«e the 
slghta. They entered the aubway at 
the Battery, bound uptown. At Wr.V.' 
ntreet, the lecond atop, Larenxen de 
cided to jet out aa be waa afraid the 
"tunnel would collapse."

Mla fright waa not leaaened In the 
atreeta. Tha towering buildings In 
the financial district overcame him 
entirely. He told hli friend that after 
ono hour in New Tork he did not 
want to be an American farmer and 
begged to be uken back to Kill* la- 
laud.

LONDON PENNY
Much Gambling Carried on by 

Poorest of Children.

Boys Deprive Themselves ef Neoea- 
. altles of Life to Place Wager* on 

Horse Raeee — Younaeteru 
Paae Copper* to Tout.

London. T. H. Manners How* con 
tributes an article to tbe Qt'aphic 
which he beada "Demoralised Boy 
Workers" and which contains a pain 
ful acount of tbe Rambling that COM 
on among the poorest of the children 
of this city. U la a subject that pre 
viously baa been little Investigated, 
and Mr. llowe'a article baa created 
an unpleaaant sensation.

Mr. Howe describes how a friend of 
bis, tbe manager of a large Ixtndon 
wa?<»house. found one ot the boys em 
ployed In It In a de«d faint. He made 
».n Investigation, and found that the 
boy was earning less than two dollars 
a w«ek. He lived with bta parents, 
who took the greater part or hU earn- 
Irii'-. and allowed him 36 cents a week 
'or Ms car fare and midday meals.

Inatead of spending tbe 36 cents for 
these purposes, however, tbe boy 
walked to and from the office, ate 
nothing away from home, and spent 
every penny be obtained in backing 
horses and In repaying the "gutter 
usurer" to whom be had been driven 
when he got Into debt.

Tbla boy. aays Mr. Howe. waa only 
a type of numerous othera self- 
starved, worried young weakling*, 
with Ilvsa Incessantly exposed to the 
persistent attacks of "those evil 
geniuses of the street, tbe penny 
bookie and petty usurer of the gut 
ter." Mr. Howe goea on to say: "I 
have otudled this question of juvenile 
betting for some yeara, and nave seen 
tn« evil ot It working among the lads. 
It has become such a profitable bual- 
nem thtt there are booklet who de 
vote themselves to It exclusively. The 
transactions are entirely In coppers, 
and a boy la allowed to have a bet in

ETS
a alng?e penny. Out 
for the privilege by a 
severe handicap, wblcl 
ferinit the bait ot a 
large prise, places n 
,-hanrei In tho bands o

"This handicap la 
what Is known aa the 
tern. Tbat Is to aay, 
pelleO to spot three pi 
three separate race*, 
lowed., when betting I 
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Land Thai Pays You 
Back in Sixty Days

It figures out this way. Bso this farm? Belongs to a man named Moor. I.iut August, AFTER 
HARVESTING THAT SAMK YEAR, one crop o? oals and one of cnutaloupos, for which he received 
13,600.00, ha let tbe grass grow, and in forty days the hay on every acre was worth $?6.00, or just 
 bout whit it will cost you to buy exactly aa good an acre of ground, in th« nine neighborhood, from tu.

DEEN LAND FARMS
kt W«jcro«8, Ware Co., da., cost $20.00 to $35.00 an acre (price depends on how close they are to the 
city of Waycroas) and can be taken possession of at once on payment of a dollar an acre down. If yon 
had to pay ouh for this land, as you can see, six week* in grass would lei you out about even. But 
you don t have to pay cash. You can take three years' time to pay if you wish. That makes this prepo 
sition easier for you than a government entry.

Reserve Your Land Now No Risk
Te'l you what do. Write Senator Decn to pick you out the boot farm ou (lie Decn Land Farm 

Tract. He'll do just that for you select tho bent tncre i*. Endow a deposit of one dollar per acre 
on acreage desired (farm* sold in 10, 20, 40 and 80 acre panel*) then take 60 Oays to invcitigate, 
examine titles, etc. At the eml of that time if you are not more than eaticrfled, nay rwtonislnd, that 
you can get. such rich, lively, productive land aa this, within a rudiua of two to ten miles of the hand 
somest, most prosperous and fastest-building raihofld town in the new RICH SOUTH then you can 
have your deposit money bark with 6% interest added just by asking for it.

Qet our big book of SOBER PACTS and read all about 'this wonderful land that produces thr«e 
crops   year and grows procllrully everything from sweet potatoes, Migar cane and celery to cotton and 
pecans. Send us that coupon NOW and Bet posted QUICK on this land of Perfect Day and Velvety 
Night, tbe Vanishing .Vnth Kate. tx>« Freights, Ocean itreetes. Year Around Crops, Full Pocket 
Booka, and the Ilest People on Earth, where aun, air, wuter and soil combine to make conditions 
Ideal for you whether you arc a farmer or not. Get this book, we say. NOW; bettor still. If you 
can trust a southern gentleman and want the best farm there Is In the Decn Laud Tract, send 
Senator Decn your deposit money at once. >

<fr

Deen Realty & Improvement Co,
LEGRANDE BLDG., 

WAYCROSS, GEORGIA

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES



BERLIN I-»U> VAN CE.

Rales for Automobile 
Owners.

They Should Be Enforced by Motor* 
1st* Themselves by the People- if

Necessary.

The automobile and its relative 
ly high opeed can be looked upon 
as a permanent feature of civiti^a- 
tion.

As we have often said, they will 
be, in tho future, ol greater value 
to the man ot small means than to 
the man of great wealth. The man 
who interferes with the automobil 
noVr, or discourages its develop 
merit, is near-sighted, foolish 
harmful to himself, whether he be 
worth a great deal of money o 
none at all.

But there is no doubt that many 
of the men that drive automobile 
are in need of education. The; 
should get it from their fellow au 
tomobile owners. If that ion* t ef 
fective, they should get it in ver 
severe doses from the people.

The sensible man, running h 
automobile sanely and decently 
Buffers through the folly of ever; 
idiot risking the lives of other pc 
pie in addition to his own worth 
less life. '

Automobile clubs should work to 
prevent the reckless man from us 
ing tho streets. Licenses should 
be forfeited for a long time in every 
cage of wilful carelessness*.

The automobile industry is in 
jured, the safety of all owners cf 
machines and the safety of the pub 
lic are endangered by every reck 
less, thoughtless, incompetent idiot 
running a machine.

There should be no excuse what 
ever for injuring a young child.

it should be distinctly understood 
that the child bus a rr£f to be in 
the street or on the toad. It is the 
business of the man in the uuVcsio- 
bile to see tbe child and keep away 
from it. It is no excuse tb say 

^ tb.it the child "ran in front of tlia 
'machine."

It iu the business o! the man in 
the miicliii;o absolutely to keej> 
away from '.lie child, to slacken 
speed, to make sure that be is not 
going to destroy a human life—lie- 

• cause he knows the child is young, 
ignorant, timid and incompetent. 

A man killing a child under any 
circumstances whatever should go 
to jail for a length of lime sufficient 
to impress upon him tbe value of a 
child's life. If that were the rule, 
it would not be necessary to impress 
upon automobile drivers the fact 
that it is their bushiest* to look out 
for children, nnd not the cliilil'b 
business to look out for them. A 
child's ignorance or mischief dou? 
hot excuse murder. x

Drivers of automobiles have no 
right to frighten anybody. They 
have no right to come so close to a 
curriago us to frighten the peoplt 
in it. They may know, or think 
they know, that there is no danger. 
But the elderly man or woman in 
thu carriage duus not know tbnt. 
And it is as much of an outrage to 
frighten an old person as it is to 
strike that poison. »

The same is true of elderly peo 
ple on foot. For an old man or an 
old woman, the machine should be 
slowed down or stopped, with plen 
ty of warning and plenty of room 
given. The man who has so little 
consideration for age as to terrify 
an old man or woman, no mutter 
how well be may know that there is 
no physical danger, is not fit to 
manage an automobile.

In the oity, where children are 
playing in the streets, automobiles 
should be run at a very low speed 
all of i'ne time.

In very dusty country roads the 
driver of an automobile should go 
slowly whf.i passing a carriage or 
in passing women and children on 
the side of the road.

A man may have a "right" to 
throw clouds ot bust into the faces 
of ottie/ human beings, but he is 
not fit for human society if he ex 
orclaea that light.

The various hutomobile associa 
tions should frame rules and en 
force them. They should use their 
influence to have laws passed com 
pelling autoinobilista to reepect th 
rights of citizens, under pain of for-

liting their licenses. 
Such action on the part of auto 

mobile owners vrill prevent other 
nd much more disagreeable action 
in the part of the public.

Hearst's Boston American.
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Palls Victim To Thieves.
S. W. Bends, of Coal City, Ala., 

has a justifiable grievance. Two 
thieves stole bin health for twelve 
years. They were a liver and kid 
ney trouble. Then Dr. King's 
New Life Pills throttled Diem. He'd 
well now. Unrivaled for Ccnstipa< 
tion, Malaria. Headnche, Dyspep 
sia. 25c at The Berlin Drug Co.

Agricultural Meeting.
The three-day trip of the first 

Farmers' Educational Train ever 
operated on the Eastern- Shore of 
Virginia came to an end on Satur 
day afternoon at Cape Charles, 
where the lecturers were greeted by 
the largest audience of the week; no 

than two hundred farmers 
heard the talks there on intensive 
farming.

Some eight hundred people at 
tended the lectures during the three 
days tbe Educational Train was 
operated. Stops were made at 
New Church, Bloxom, Onley, Belle 
Haven, Keller, Birds Nest and Cape 
Charles, Virginia. Tbat th". »ffo:ts 
of the Railroad Ccaipany to carry 
the message of good farming to 
these people was appreciated, was 
shown by the enthusiasm evidenced 
all along the line. Even though 
frequent rains in the past month 
hnd put the country ronds in poor 
condition, farmers drove many 
miles to hear the talks on "Potato 
Growing", "Boil Fertility", "Or 
chard Spraying" and "Corn Breed 
ing."

\V. C; Bproul, one of the largest 
potato growers in Virginia, gave 
the farmers the benefit of his expe 
rience and answered many ques- 
tio.is put to him By the Eastern 
Sb'."re people. Much of tbesuccess 
of the trip was due to the efforts of 
J J. Owen, Director ol. Institutes 
nt the Department of Agriculture 
of Virginia, and. to the cooperation 
of 0. W. Koiner, Commissioner of 
the Department. Mr. Otr»" ac 
companied the train three days, 
and made short talks to the fanners 
explaining tbe  «rk of the De- 
partmlnt of Agriculture.

Those who attended the lectures 
on the Educational Special were 
dinner* who are today among the 
largest producers ol' peas, straw 
berries a:.d potatoes. On the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Railroad during the year 1910, 
more than 3,000,000 barrels of mull 
and sweet potatoes were shipped, 
while thu shipments of peas amount 
ed to 50,000 baskets, and straw 
berries over 16,000,000quarts. The 
producers of these large crops are 
all scientific farmers, and in the 
last three days they showed their 
iicsire to learn any iibw methods 
that would enable them to become 
more intensive in their farming.

The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad in undertaking to 
further the interests of the country 
through which it operates, is coop 
erating with the Departments o 
Agriculture nnd Slate Experiinen 
Station. In addition to running 
Fanners' Educational Trains, of 
forts are being made to induce peo 
ple to move to the Delaware, Mary 
hind and Virginia Peninsula, and 
to secure the location of industries 
in that territory.

Re 1/resenting the New York 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
on the Farmers' Train the last thre 
days were Superintendent Elishi 
Lee, Division Operator King and 
Train Muster Routine.

Aechool teacher one day, during 
the hour .fo nl raw ing, suggested to 
her pupils that each draw what he 
or she would like to be when grown 
up.

At the end of the lesion one littl 
girl showed an empty slate.

"Why," eaid the teacher 
"Isn't there anything you wonl 
like to be when you grow up?"

"Yes," said the*little girl, " 
would like to be married, but 
don'tI .now how to draw it."

NATURrifVARNING.
Berlin PeopN) 1
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JAKKB J. ROS8, PiutsinKiiT. \VM. DKNNEV, SKC'V AXI> TUBAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. . 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

(fas returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500.000.00.

Present membership over eight thousand, with over 811,000,000.00 
insurance in force.
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fit* Of ODD )>OX

Result from disordered kidneys, 
Foley Kidney Pills have helpet 
olhera, they will help you. Mrs 
J. B. Miller, Syracuse, N. Y., says, 
'For a long time I suffered with 

kidney troubie and rheumatism 
I hnd severe backaches and felt aii 
played out. After takinR two hot- 
ties of Foley Kidney Pills my back- 
ache is gone and where 1 used to 
lie awake with rheumatic pains I 
now sleep in comfort. Foley Kid 
ney Pills did wonderful things for 
me." Try them now: All Drug 
gists.
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withthera hi 
For some time 
I »ro*c In the 
very Imno. 
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For sale by fel dealer*. Price M 
renta, F»«ter Jflburo Co., Uuflnlo 
New York, note igentfl for the United 
States.
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WE HAVE IT1

CROOKS' CELEBRATED
SAWVE

K. t. HOLLOWAY, agt.,
Berlin, Md.

K. FOSTAIHB, Bgt.,

Focomoke City, Md,
C. I>. McOABIt, Dgt.,

Solhyvllle, Del.

other day two good-looking 
old ladies entered a prominent bank. 
One of them wanted a check cashed. 

"But," said the cashier, I don't 
know you; yot.'H have to get gome 
one to Identify you."

"My friend, here, will identify 
me," said the lady.

"Bull don't know your friend," 
said the coehier. '

"Well," said the lady, with a 
iiig £r*t|p, "I'll introduce 

ou. :l

Cures Out*. 
Sprain-

Sejilila, 
ile*. Kt*.

Subscnba for the ADVAM< «.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They W1U Do for You
They will care your backache, 

strengthen your kidncya, cor 
root orinary irregularities, buili 
up the worn out tissues, an 
eliminate the excess uric aci 
that causes rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright'a Disease and Dia 
bates, and restore health ani 
strength. Refuso substitutes.

Sold by all Druggists.

Chapped Han£a Specialty!
if and ay ptr

Tortured For 15 Years
y a cure-defy nig sUoMacii trouble 
hnt bailleil doclora,and resisted all 
emediea he trieo, John W. Mod- 
era,of Moddersvilje, Mlch., seemed 
oomed. He hM to sell his farm 
nd give t^i r/nrk. Ifis neighbors 
aid ''be can. I live much longer."
Whatever I uto distressed me,' he 

wrote, "till I tried Electric Bitters, 
which worked such wonders for mt 
ihat I can now eat things I could 
not tiike for yturn. ll'c fiircly a
rand remedy for stotnncb trouble." 

Just aftjjood for the lifer and kid' 
iieys. Every lio'.ilo guarnntecd. 
Only 50c at The Berlin Drug Co.

Several years ago a farmer drote 
to Buffalo to buy from a wholesale 
linn a bill of goods for his country 
store, says the New York Sun. 
After coming dtwn stairs and while 
uniting for his fcoodn to be packed, 
le noticed several men using the 

Mpeaking tube. After n whiln his 
curiosity got the better of him and

asked the proprietor what the 
thing was. "A Hpeukhig tube," 
said the proprietor. ''Spcalr to 
>)omo one upstairs and nee how it 
works."

"What will I Bay?" said the 
farmer, uoing over to the tube.

"Oli, say anything .tou like," 
said the proprietor.

"Heyl" sliouted the farmer.
Aru (he goods Mr. Parsons, of 

Williainsville, ordered ready?"
"Yea," said the man up-stairs,

ihi> goudti nre ready, but wo are 
looking the ohl «kinflint up. We 
l'ui:»k he is kind of shaky."

Ihjjiarntory C-o., 
x 302. Berlin. Md.

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

TEE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
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Am a chronicle of ire-Id eventa THK SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, 
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And THE SUN, Morning, Evening and Sunday. . 4 $7.50 a Year
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Buildii up waste tissue, promotes 
appetite, improves digestion, in 
duces refreshing sleep, giving re 
newed strength and health. That's 
what Holllstcr'8 Rocky Mountain 
Tea will do. 35c, Tea or Tablet*. 
Berlin Drug Company.
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The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Publislted Every Afternoon^ Including Sundfiy

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Grcle

Coven thorougiily the. news of the city, State and country.

Complete market, reports.

Buy it from you* !ocal newsdealer or order it by mail.

On* month...........i..............3Oc.
Three month*....... ..............VOc.
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The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
Of THE

NEW YORK WORLD
i Dilly M th. Ptln o« • W..H,

10 Days Free Trial
I* Your Own Horn*

Prayer Meeting Tople For th* Week 
Beginning Feb. 19, 1911.

Topic- Serenity: how to get It; what It 
accomplishes. John xlv, 1, 27; xvl, 13. Kd- 
Ited by Rev. Bhennan H. Doyle, D. D.

Serenity la a new word )a the Chris 
tian language, but Ita meaning Is well 
understood. To thoughtful and observ 
ing people It Is Just as evident that 
serenity is a Christian grace that Is 
rrcatlf needed In the present nge. If 
 we bad more serenity und less strcnu- 
oslty in our lives we would live long 
er end enjoy it much better vlilie wo 
do live, "Tho strcr.uous life" U a 
good gospel to prench to n few people 
hero nnd there who are always sc^ne, 
sometimes to the verge of lailntss. 
But Christ in speaklug of tho sere no 
Ufo, as when ho said. "Let not your 
hearts be troub'od," had no such 
idea in mind. The American darkles 
as n class are about the most un 
troubled rnco of people In tho world. 
It may rain or sblnc, prices may bo 
high or low, thc-y may not know where 
their next meal is to come from or 
where they are to sleep the next night, 
they may meet with losses and be 
reavement, yet tbelr hearts are ever 
light, and they sing on with their Quo 
musical voices just tho same. Tbelr 
improvidence could not be surpassed, 
yet It never stops tbe jojoua laughter, 
yet it peals forth, ofttlrres us sweet an 
tbo chimes of silver brils. They seem 
like children, totally incnpnblo of ap 
preciating the seriousness of the re 
sponsibilities of life. Such serenity 
Christ did not snook of. and yet some 
times we could almost feel a desire, 
for awhile at least, to just throw off 
life's cures and sorrows, forget them 
all and have no troubled hearts and 
wearied minds.

Life 1* strenuous, and the honest 
man who wishes to support his family 
and meet all their obligations simply 
could not (brow off thought concern 
ing thi-tn. But the trouble is over 
mental anxiety. It will pay no bill nor 
advance business; Mthcr the reverse, 
for it unfit* for the best efforts of our 
lives. Worrying throughout the night 
a'/d tossing slccpleasly about weaken 
j man's working ability for the next 
day. The bmln Is not clear nnd tho 
nerves at their best after a night of 
tossing nnd worrying through tho 
night. Vet these, through refreshing 
sleep, help us to greater cheer and 
give us great power to face the prob 
lems of Ufa and overthrow them. A. 
cheerful heart is better than meulclne 
and an 'lutroubtud mind a greater 
help th?"i itll th^ worried minds In tun 
w.rld. Bttt'neH* men do not fall or 
bocoma nervous wrecks or die of heart 
/iU*A«« .as a recall e'i overwork, but 
ovcf worry. Tn^«!>lr, ttge we are liv 
ing too last, crating for gr»nter daily 
results, and under such circumstances 
we should uilu^.u serenity with strcn- 
uoslty. Leave business behind whoa 
tho office door or factory or business 
bouse Is closed. Then spend the even 
ing serenely w.'tb the family at home 
or among congenial friends. Seek 
Chrlet.'s help to make yon forget tho 
day's labors, retire early and got a 
good night's sleep. Tbe next day a 
new man will enter the plnce of busi 
ness, and It will not be found to ba 
such a bugbear after all.

When troubles nnd, sorrows coma 
through tho loss of loved one*, or ad 
versities do not shut them up 1n your 
hearts. Speak to friends about them, 
get their Bympathy. feel the thrill of 
"Cheer up" and "The Lorfl tU-wt »arv" 
and these thlugs will o>ict your minds 
and hearts. Above all, go to Christ and 
by faith In Ultn study Ills words, 
"Let not your heart be troubled," 
"Peace I leave wl'li you." Divine 
grace is man's greatest comfort In 
ll,o midst of any trial or tribulation, 
and through this we win the white 
robes of oar Heavenly Father's home.

nift'Jt HIAJUflOS.

Ps, ill, 1-6; vlll. 14; xx 1-0; Kdil; 
XXXTU. 1-5; xlvl. Ml; Ixiv. 11-18; la*. 
xxxrUI, 1-6: si, 28-81; PbU. U, 1-6; IT, 
4-10; JohL ill, 1-8.

N« otatr N.wip.twr In UN «wrM tint 
M marb it te lew   Price.

Tlin RTftftt polltlcnl campaltfns nrr now nt 
liand.aiiilynii want the n«w« Mouratolgr ami 
promptly. The Wort.I long tine > ontabllnhwl 
a roconl for imptullalU}1 , atid . njbody oun 
atror<UUTunc« a Week eilllli>n,\ lilrliomno
 nor other ilny In tho week, «icci< Sunilsr. 
It will l>cof particular ralaeto you nuw. The 
Thrice a-H'nek H'otlil «Uo abound! In other
 troDR (Bulnrni, >crl»l (toner, humor, mar-1 
keu, carlooim: In l»rt, aver/thlnir thai It to 
ba (ound In annn-cl»»nil»ILy.

TUB TIIIUCB A.WBBK Woni.D'S n*nlar
cbucilpllonpncu lioolf (1.00 |«r jrear. and

tlil» payi (or 1M p«|>*ra. V.'o olTer thli un.
e<iimll'«ln«w>pap«r»nd DBHUN ADVANCE
Uiguthor for one jroar tor ll.W.

Tbn trgnlar sutiaerlpUcm price of ttu two

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Cleaner
"Th« CUaaer TbM Cleans Cl«an'

Mm. Caddie Ohl we had (o 
drive Minx Cr^bbe nut of our club; 
Hhu was a dixturbing clement.

Mr*. Jenks Iiutb«idl What was 
tbe ntatter?

Mrs. Onddic Why, we were 
dbcugflibg the Hervant girl question 
one <l«y, and ulio said if we'd only 
 tny nt home and cUond to our 
busincBB there wouldn't be any 
Bcrvmit girt question:

Subscribe for the AbvAt.ce,

New VorV. New President.
The new president ot the New York

State Christian Kiidenvor union Is
John R. Clements of Blughnniton. For
four years Mr. CloiaiT.t« filled the OO-

We want to iuo> 
piy one lady in every 
ne'iKnborlxKxl with* 
"Stmfltx" Vacuum 
Cleaner, (or adver 
tising purpottt.

Write today lor 
the mow liberal of 
fer tter.made.

Tbe "Siatflix- 
I* Kat''-' *d to do 
si g <<d work at 
elet-c machine! 
crv jg $100.00 tod 
f ,.r. It » li|;l>i in 
/ .tight (only 20 Ibi) 
' i n* itxtremely itaty 
 nd can be operated 
perfectly and euily 
by one pcnoa.

With ordinary 
care the "Simfltx'' 
will lut a lifetime.
Dealers and Aaenia Wanted to aell 
kelbour ttmaA and  lenlrlo nnchlnea.

Electric Cleaner Co.
Doul. CHICAGO. ILL.

Give Us Am Ad.

*OBM m. ouounm.
erona poiltli/n of. state secretary an* 
wltneated tinder bis Mcretarysblp a 
large and substantial growth in tV 
work. He cornea to the prwldonc.r 
equlp|HMl by twenty years ot Chrts- 
Vtti: Endeavor experience.

Calth And Endeavor, 
By faith and a holy endeavor tb* 

future bath bliao for me.-*, M. ft.
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BOUOHT, BOLD AND BXOHANOMO 

MBAL. BBTATB AMD 
FIRE INBURANOH.

R. l_. PURNETL.L..
Ofllc* Iran Building. But Side of Main St., 
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SERMON,

DR. 0. P. CUL.L.EN 
DENTIST,

BERLIN, MARYLAND,
Located on Main Street, Connawsy Building, 

Over Anderaoo A Wllllama' Stort.

CAMERA OWNERS
It you would like to nee ft copy of a beantl. 

lul, practical. Interesting, modern plioto 
graphic maKazlnr, written anil edited with 
tbe purpose o'. teaching all photographers 
how to as* luelr materials and skill to tbe 
best advantage, either for profit or amuse 
ment, »enil us your name on a postcard 
Don't forget ur delay, but write at once. The 
three latest numbers will be sent for 26 cent*, 
tl.Ma year.

AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHY 
Pope Building

BY 
Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

From Among the Pots.
Though ye Imie lain among the pot*, 

yet shall ye b»M ike wing* of a dove 
covered with sitter, and her feather* 
with yellow gold. P«. 68:13.

We are to take another walk to 
gether Una morning through the 
garden of the Psalms, This if 
where we have often walked, pluck 
ing many-a nopegay Jer the soul. 

To have but little knowlfldga ol 
this book of inspired poetry is to 
have leanness of spiritual life. John 
Calvin praised th«j Psalms, his eu 
logistic words showing that beneath 
a metaphysical brain there was a 
tender heart. Luther called the 
Psalms "a small Bible." Bishop 
Home termed them "an epitome 
of the Bible." The Fathers of the 
Church tell ns that in the earlier 
days of Christianity tbe Psalms 
were generally learned by heart; 
and also that every minister was 
eipe-jted to hfive them BO firmly 
lo'igad ii> the memory as to be able 
'» repeat them. They further tell 

I ur that the Psalms were constantly 
K<ioled at meals, and, in business;
* ..... 1 _. _ 1 t\_ _  _  _ __1_ a_

dure the smart, finally, under the 
stroke of (V* cleat-: of Egypt's first 
born sane and daughter*, obeying

           *
taken wing to the] 
of righteousness, m 
\vttrd-tiying piniojl

WM. J. PiTTS,

SURVEYOR.
BERLIN. -

Snmucl H.
ATTORNEY AT L

SNQW HIU ^,
orricc OPPOBJTI c«un; 

In Merlin nfflco every fl*Zz

^^.-ta-.id tii«t 'Iiey loaned their music to 
M %.'>»jii? spent in social intercourse; 
'pr,,*f ;ha'i Ui~7 eaaed the burdens of 
i.'.;«n vri.f were in any kind of grief

God's command, giving 'Vn his 
consent to the Roing forth C' the He 
brews. Perhaps ce)ebrali<ig that f- 
vont, the Psalmist bteaks forth into 
the imagery of the text; "Though ye 
hnve Inin among the pots, yet shall 
ye be as thr wings of a dove covered 
with silver, and her feathers with 
yellow gftJd."

In a bock named "Life in Egypt," 
that book written by a Mies Whale- 
ly, it is said that pereons were some 
times Keen cooking their food upon 
the lops of the houses; and '.hat of 
ten, near the going down of the sun, 
t;ere seen doves mid pigeons among 
those cooking utensilr on the i»p? 
of the houses, and picking up what 
ever morsels of food they could 
there hud. Then, having satisfied 
themselves, they would fly qway, 
and entirely unsoiled by their con 
tact with the pota in which the out 
loormeal had been prepared. Lift 
ing their pinions anil soaring Heav 
enward in the light of the sunset, 
that gorgeo'Jb light tipped theii 
wings with silver and gilvod their 
breants with gold.

Perhaps David had many times 
seen the same eight, for he was an 
observing i^an, nothing escaping 
his eyes, thai beautiful Bi

-ie/ tiiitrew.
'.'b( question 

ay h, Are these rhythmic 
God the same welcome

in my mind to-

him the inspiration for writing the 
glowing poetry of the text But 
whether he ba'd in mind or not the 
thought of Israel's exodus I do not 
care. Suffice it foe me (o know 
that his words may be applied to

' gels o'
an" that event, and also applied to UK-
Vl8-

ft -"IE?.

Atlfcrney nnd Counsellor at Law 
Berlin, Mrt.

JOHN W. 3TATON,
.A.TTOR'NIDY-.A.T-IiA.W,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Berlin office e»ery Saturday afternoon.

ELECTRICIAN AND MECHANIC
Is a practical magazine for every one n 
wants to learp About electricity, or who uaes 
tools. In article* tell how to make flying 
machines, wireless Telegraph apparatus 
dynamos, engines, furniture, models etc 
E»cry number full of valuablo shop-kinks, and 
practical hints, weH Illustrated. The only 
nmgazlne of Its Kind In th« world. Send your 
name on a postcard for a 'rm> :»mi>lo copy 
Wrttolt today. The three latest Timbers will 
bt senr for 28 cents. »l.SO  * vewr,

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
Pope Building Boston. Has*.

tors in mmlern lift) that they were 
n life ancient? If any of us have 

jeen lying trr^...> the grimy pots 
of h>r!if'e::>nc6 towards the Psalms, 
let u., . iso ",p out of t.'jat condition

passage of a soul from Bin U. r'giit- 
eounn^es, one event typifying <l>', 
other. 

If there is uny more brutal tasV
.naster i'n nil 'the universe than sir. 

mt kv>w '.bo iiict. But let u>

silver, and your 
withgoldl i 
you and I lia;«j J| 
piace to re« ti{ 
Christ, rliH right 
made us resp 
"We know thaCvJ 
from r'feath unto lie 
now am we the don 
dolh no'.Vet apf 
be; but we kno*1 1 
sha!l appear, we n\t 
or we shall see Hii| 

II. I take the I 
of passing from hl| 
radiant glailnett. 
for the Israelites j 
light! The whipj

silenced!
beneath Egypt' s blj 
er ended! Tile 
the 'Jrubs forever I 
way to CMiann! 
lain among the 
aa the wings of a i 
»(V»er, and her f« 
gold."

A pastor IB culle 
frequnnt mention* 
reason is thnt sor 
ly into the comj 
life. In "The- 
Brigade," written! 
poet describe* the I 
men of that brignjjkj 
valley of death and 
mouth of war's of, 
noble cavalry sol<|

1 'Cannon to 1
Canuar to 1 
Cennon in fr

Volleycd an
Ho Is it in life, 

trouble. Tffere »| 
i(« 1hat<

-iable
ing, up-

Witll
aing 

POod,'
lOUB

of!
iving 
MJjy. 
Asaed 
»ved, 

f'and H 
shall 

He
  Him;

LV*

stive
into 

ition
in

at midday, wren, by raisingtheour- 
tains and throwing back iha shut 
ters, he might flood the apartment 
with hundreds of smiling sunbeams. 
"O wbat fools these mortals be!"

But what I speak of in particular 
is Christian sorrow. The children 
of God are not exempt from trouble. 
History prove; that statement Jv 
cob had a lot ol hat' V/ys to pniit 
Kis heart. Job was vilagurd r/itr

the scaffold, back of the counter, 
under the ceiling of the kitchen, the 
dining-room and tbe bed-chamber, 
every prof saion, every trade, avery 
merchant's calling and every form 
of dor,ir<.tic life having temptations 
and »ylh,!s and difficulties and exas 
perations and annoyances peculiu/ 
U- each one. The heart within, bi- 
•a^t-A to evil, h the one great foe that 
iavJtiM battl*. Those who think it 

bolls, (hat plague following heavy W»y to be ft Christian are preparing

nake

i large-

Before Selling
your farm or home send a complete 
description to \Villiaui8 & Scott. 
We buy, sell and exchange in any 
location.

WILLIAMS A SCOTT,
8ELBYVILLE. DEL.

plumoged Uovfc.
This particular vorso of the 

Pmlms forming my text is noted 
by ocholars as a passage of peculiar 
difficulty. It is variously trans 
lated. But just now I am cativfied 
with tL.< way in which it has beev 
read lor nearly three hundred years 
out of the superb King James' Ver 
sion ol the Scriptures. As here 
given, it is beautifully expresxed. 
From lowly metaphor it scare into 
charming simile. Liblen to it a 
gain! "Though yo Imve lain among 
the pots, yul dhnll ye be as the 
wings of a dove covered with silver, 
and her feathers with yellow 
gold."

I. I lake the text as suggestive
>f the passage of u soul from bin to
igbteousness. It is probable that
here is in the Psnluiisl's words a
eference to the exodus o? the Israel
tcs from bondage to liberty. You

know what God's paople did for
many years in Egypt. They were

HORACE DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

CARPENTER.
Deafer In SLATE, and Slate Roofer,

BERLIN, Md.

Exchange and Savings 
Bank of Berlin.

INQOKPOKATCO INTHK VCAN

CAPITAL..auitft.ua.
•ao.ooo.

10.000.

Our Saving! Department paw.
3 p«r cent. Interest to

depositor*.

We Invite you to open an account.

JOHN D. HENRY, CASHIER. 
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

I Light 
6n, the

Hundred 
ito the

i gaping

fewcapet, 
! ditv»p- 
  plans'.

i t,hnt uo

loss of property arXl awfal txveave- 
ment. David had a rebelliou* BOD. 
Paul bad a tbovw ^. nrick'n i» «oul. 
John VVeeleyh/ddom<«Ui*r» felicity 
to worry him. John Bunyui was 
imprisoned for preachisg tne Gos 
pel. John Milt  wu blind. Ed 
ward Payson and Robtrt Hall and 
Richard Baxter ar.d Charles Spur- 
geon had many an ache and pain. 
When fiucli illustrious servants of 
God did not escape beino blasted 
and quarried and chir/ped and hari- 
mered and bored and sand-papered 
by trouble, it is not to be expected 
that others will escape the same 
beautifying process.

i take the text, however, as Bug 
gestive of the tri-jinphunt issue ol 
Christian sorrow. What a magnifi- 
oantsnnset threw ita colors around 
the cloting hours of Jacob's lifel 
What richer health and prosperity 
came to Job! What sustaining 
grace was given to David! What 
masterly upistlea were written from 
the point of Paul's thorn, that thorn 
bec'tming a pen of fire that sent the 
spi\r?«, of ,7aul'(! genius flying 
through the ceulurieol Ho with tbe 
others I have named. Out of black 
sorrow comes radianl^gladness. All 
there, -lying among the pota of affiic-

exam-
ne the witnesses. Thjeyneed not 
j« sworn upon the Bible to "tell 
the truth, the whole truth, and uoth 
ing b'.\t the truth," for those whom 
we shalJ summon as witnesses th°m- 
selvevj helped (o write the Bible. 
They are inspiic-1 witneMee. Solo 
mon, face the jury, and tell ue what 
you know about sii.. "The wny ol 
transgressors is hard." Hear Paul! 
Speaking of the Romans, to whom 
he dictated a' masterly treatise on 
sin, he says, "Ye were the slaves of 
sin." Again he Hays, "Sold under 
sin." Writing to Titus, he further 
Bays, describing the former life o! 
Christ's followers, including him 
self in the. statement, "We our 
selves also were souifet'nics foolish, 
disobedient,'deceived, serving illv 
ers lustaand pier U' ea.livingin mat

tier*-

themeelver, to learn that they have 
a mistakeo notion of a godly life. 
Sometiruee a change of environment 
has, produced most ruinous conse 
quences. Young men have gone off 
from home, thro sing aside their ac 
customed watchfulnessagainsttemp 
tation, and have suffered inglorious 
defeat. Ther* is no place where 
one can safely allow the sentinels of 
his sotil to fall asleep. There is no 
time when a Christian soldier cun 
afford himself a furlough. There if 
no occasion that will permit of care 
leanness. Wherever we go, wherev 
er we are, wo occupy the ground ol 
the enemy.

But peace awaits those who are i)> 
urneat conflict. There have often 
>een promises of that oomi^j peace 
n the pauses that have follow*! 

some unusually stern fighting, 
four besetting sin is, pride. You 

overcame it one day. Your soul 
was flushed with triumph. There 
came a joy that was entirely new U 
. our experience. Your besetting 
sin is quickness of temper. You of 
ten blamed th'j fault upon your 
nerves. A very little Uiir.^ will 
cloud your brow with aii>,eiu--' Jill 
your lips with sparks of fire.

trouble? 
lindu woman 
nt to be con- 

The

leu and envy, It.,, .'ul, 
one another." Lioten

and hut ing 
to Elijah*

scathing denunciation of Ahiib, thot

laves beneath the frown of tyrants haBt Bold tnyMlf

deuuuciation applicable . to ever 
sinner of every century! "TLon

and under sceptres of iron. Their 
>rinoipal occupation wus that of 
making bricks, that occupation all 
he harder because of the oppression 
hat was behind it. What is that 
! Bee? It is the whips of the task 
masters who stand over the Hebrews 
it work, those whips curling and 
.wistlng and coiling :-n air like ser 
pents. What is that I hear? It is 
the sibilant sound of thcne eume 
whips threatening blows U'.jon the 
tare -shouldero of those Hebrew 
laves, those whips often changing 

their tenor of threat into It.s alto of 
descending strokes upon the persons 
of the laborers, each stroke followed 
by the deep bass of groans from tor 
tured lips.

But those writhing, hissing, 
snapping, resounding whips were 
both seen and heard in Heaven. 
Down from the U' rone of Godthun 
dered the command, "Let my peo 
ple got*'. Egypt's proud king a 
llrst refused to obey that Divine 
command. But Jehovah could swing 
a whip with more force than Pirn 
raoh. God swung the whip of Hi 
judgments, swinging it ten limes 
until Pharaoh could no longer en

he sight of the Lord.' '
But here comes One, Whom we 

will not place on the witness stand.'

evi ,

blowing as' 
are griefs that 
Hcald the cheekt, 
us. Troubles ' 
if us. Trouble^ 
from the rear, 
trouble! Where is 
never been tooclipd

I was reading of 
who went to her p 
sele<l over the loss of 
priest told her to gofforth C rough 
the city and find aj house, where 
Death had never placed his foot. 
When her quest was done, ahe was 
to return to hi'm v   She found no 
such house. The> Eiitfivn consola 
tion offered her was that fehe was 
not alone in her bereavement. It 
was poor concolatio»y But I use 
the incident aa au »£Jf. portrayal of 
the commonness <>f Ifiiman Borrow. 
Where is there a ioui^hat '""n «ver 
experienced the pnag* of some form 
of grief? ? 

His townsmen otajp wondered at
he sad countenance of Dante the I-
alian poet; and ttei continued to 

wonder, until it wa* Wrnefl Unit in
he writing of his grit work, "DI- 

vina Cornmedia," hMiad 10 thrown

light before in'gay attire.
Not FJ shall it he when the sol 

diers of Christ go home. They 
hallall leturn, their banners proud- 
y flying, bugles blowing, marks of 

conflict visible upon them, but their 
sciirs badges of victory. Then let 
nil Heaven turn forth to greet them, 
ifting the song, "These are they 

which came out of great tribulation, 
and have washed their robe*, and 
made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb!"

March in, yt> veterans, to your 
rest! At peace! Forevqr "an the 
wings of a dove covered with silver, 
und her feathers with yellow gold!"

60 YEARS"' 
EXPERIENCE

AnroCM striding a Ike. Hi and description may mloalrasotrtaln oar opinion free *n«tb«r aD
Uons ttrtaUr •onMantul HaWKKKoo Pauots esnifrea. OMMt acmey for ••onnuMMnta.Patents taaea tarouh Moon A Co. receive ss«t*al •*!«. wl'hoot atom In the

Scientific Jfoicricatt
Ahand»ara<lrHh»trat>4 WMklr. Ij.Million of an;1  ct*nU0<i loarnal. 
~rt fnar

erms, W  

His pros- 
He comes

lather let us bow in 
ence. It is the Christ 
of His own accord and volunteers 
His testimony. Listen! "Whoso 
ever commitlelh sin is the slave of 
sin."

What all these inspired witnesses 
and this one Divine Witness a firm 
in regard to sin thoie of us who 
are Christians know to be true, our 
experience assenting to the evidence 
given in the case. We have- no 
rebutting evidence.

Sin is making bricks without 
straw in Egypt. Bin is grinding 
corn in a Philistine jail. Sin is 
wearing shackles and chains. Every 
sinner is a slave writhing in pain 
beneath the loan of a cruel, inexor 
able, unrelenting tuskmoKter. 

. Bless the Lord, ye Christians, 
that you have descended from the 
auction block of sin into liberty 
Bleus the Lord that you have lef 
the skies of bondage for the skies o 
Canaan! Bless the Lord that you 
have risen up from among the soilec 
pots and pans of sin's serfdom am

ilmself into the eoriiintion of that 
nanterpince as to hafe almost been 

an eye-witness of tb^tiorrors of the 
damned. Then It fW Whispered, 
as he passod by, "B»hold tbe man 
who has been in Hel|l"

But many a m»d'anJ! many a 
woman have worn fbrrowful faces 
through an.aotual experience of sor 
row. How persons scan endure to 
ivoin this world without feeling the 

strength of Christ'0 everlasting arms 
beneath them is something that I 
cannot understand*' Yet that is 
what thousands are; doing. They 
sigh. They groan. ; They bite the 
lips. They spend sjeepless nights. 
They "walk tremblingly into the com 
ing days. AU the time their sor 
rows multiply. Down upon their 
bleeding h eat Upome the iron fingern 
of new trials, Around them fal 
new and heavier shadows. Before 
their feet open new graves. But in 
the very sight of help and cornfor 
and cheer they grope on as tbougl 
they are blind. Tbey aro like on

became aa doves witb silver 
wings and feathers o) ^cii^.

What you and I need it to get th 
pra.miaeji of QpU'a W u.-d urmly fixed
**> 
will
tribulatf(Sn"wHroTuRh ibji-"Sn'd gri'v 
us. No storm will frighten us. 
This is the glory of our religion, 
thaf'U helps, it che«r», it encour-i 
ages, it comforts, H delivers. The 
white plumaged biri^sof the air may 
perch for a seuuon'auioiiB the siuoke- 
smutted utensils at the kitchen, but 
they will not remain there. Listen! 
I hear the flapping of wings. Look! 
Yonder those wings soar. In the 
bea'.ns of the sun they b?em to be 
wings of silver. Loo5t again! As 
those wings rite higher, lo, the 
feathered breasts of (he upipringing 
doves glistQM aa yeilow gold. So is 
privileged the Christian to fly out of 
durk trouble into the conies,of Uod's 
face, thosj smiles irradiatinr the 
soul with a beauty that no earthly 
light can afford.

III. I take thetext asHiiggestive 
of pence after battle. In this I fol 
low another interpretation of the 
Psalmist's words. Home schalan 
say that these word* are the e-icited 
cry of the wives and sweethearts/)! 
thoco who have returned victorious 
from w»., that cry promising those 
victorious soldiers a glorious wel 
come after (hey shall break ranks 
and disperse. This view comes from 
he text rendeied thus: "When ye 
eturn home and lie down nmonj 
ho sheepfolds, ye shall be very 
love's wingH, covered with 
nil with yellow gold."

one day tbe Holy 8p; ;it showed y< 
that you wore gradually but suu-ly | 
coming under the coviplete pcwer 
of a wicked irritability of nature, ami 
uncVir that Hash. of inepiraUuii

silver,

You know that God's ancient 
people were an agricultural and a 
laitoral people. They were oftet 

called from the plow and the care o 
sheep to take <ip ar:n» against theii 
foes. TherefoN there inn probabil 
ity that David here refers to restful 
ness after strife, pning back to peace 
ful pursuits. At any rate, I tak< 
that hint from my study of tbe lex 
and use it as a point for my sermon 
of this morning.

The Christian life is a conflict 
It is so pictured again and again 1 
the Bible. You and I have foun 
It to be buch. When we becom 
Christians we enlist in an army 
The Held of action is the world with 
in UK and the world around w. W 
fight beliind the dank, behind th

choosing to stay within a dark room I anvil, behind the tool-band;, upo

'ou Here becoming positively stiii-
iy. Selfishness hffd Tautened itt*e)f
pon you. It was like the old man
pon the1 back of Slnbad the sailor
f the "Arabian Ni>;hU' Entertain
nents." You cou'td not shake )>
ff. But ony day, by an almost
uperhumaneffort, youopenedyour
uneand gave a dollar to thecau^t-
f foreign missions, or twenty dol-
ars to the building of a new church
sdifice. That was one tenth les-
lian you ought to have given; btit
aving subdued your selfishneec,
ou had a satisfaction within your
oul that was delightful. All these

were foretastes of the joyous, beau
iful rest that IB yet to come when
11 of life's battle* shall be over,
'ou were "as the wings of a dove

"overed with silver, and her feather*
with yellow gold." Some day the
air of Hoaven.will be agl«am will)
hese shining pinions of victory.

O the gloriour. rest that remains 
or the people of God when this war- 
ere of ear Inly life shall be donel

I was reading of a troop of soldier* 
n northern India. They left thtii 
mtive home for the seat of war. 
faultless their uniforms. Polished 
their guns. Gorgeous their banners. 
Over their breasts lace-work of gold. 
Upon their hands gloves that were 
as white as snow. Two weeks 
pawed. No tidings from these 
.roope. One mornhig a figure is 
seen approaching the town.   The 
garrison goes forth to meet him, 
supposing him to be a metsenger 
from the army that had thus fai 
sent no news. Tbe man's horse 
was weary from long galloping. I 
was seen that the man himself hat 
been hurt. A crimson cloth swathet 
his forehead. 'His hair waamatted 
with blood. He wan almost in 
faint. The officer leading tbe gar 
rieon snouted, "The army 1 Wha 
news of tbe army?" The roan 
roused himself, lifted his bleeding 
'hand to push back hU blood-(an 
gled hair, and answered, "Tbe ar 
my! Why,.I'm the army 1" He 
was the only survivor of tiioi 
Uoops that had gone forth a fort-

Sale 
J. D. AYRES & BRO.,

Berlin. Md.

Wnfiui O. K»jwnf, Attorn*)'.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice ii hereby given that the iub- 

acriben have obtained from the Or- 
,oluu»' Court for Worcester County, 
Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the penonal estate of

  ROBERT 8. ADKIN8, 
late of Worcester County, deceased. 

AU iwraoni having claim* against 
the deceased are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sonic, with the* voucbtra 
thereof, to tbemibscrlben, on or before 
the 22nd day of Augntt, 1U11, They 
may otherwise by la w be excluded from 
all benefit a of the said eet*,<x». All per 
sons Indebted to auld oitaUi are reques 
ted tomakelmmodlate payment. Given 
under my baud tbb 18th day of Feb- 
uary, 1911.

LAJRAF. ADK1N8, 
LK8TEH K. ADKIN8,

Admlnlctrator*.
Twit: KDW. P. DAVIS, 
17-11:8t Register of Wills.

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION
OFTHSC

NEW YORK WORLD
Pr.clic4ll,   Oilly tt th. Pile. «< i W««M,

Ne etktr N«w«pe»«r In t«e w»r!4 «!»»• 
H much at •« lew • price.

The gre»t politic*' campaign* are now at 
hand, end yon want the news mjoarnuljr and 
Dromptljr. The World long since eitablUbed 
a reronl (or Impartiality, and itnybody can 
anont luTti rice-a-Woo)c edtUon, wlilrli come* 
eTenroUMrdajrluthe week, except buo<1a>. 
It will be of particular value to yon BOW. The 
Thrice a-Week Woild al»o aboundr In other 

ontf features, xrlal »u>rio«, Imrnor, mar- 
keu, eanmini! In lact, everyUiIng- thu Is to 
be found In a flrM^Imm rt«tly.

THBTIIHICK A WEHIC WOUND'S regulai 
subscription price l» only  !.«> iwr year, and 
tbls pay* (or IH patten. w« oflor this un 
 Quailed newspaper and BBKUN AUVANOK 
togetue/ for one y Mr (or »!.».

Tbe retrolar (uUurtptloD price of Ute (we 
paper* Is KtO>.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY, 

2 CENTS EAOH.

FOR SALE AT THIS GFFICR
aiVKUSACALU
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, Beware the grip. IV not let it git 
p kold on you.

Pride !iiui many a fall these slip- 
mornings.

Baaeball talk has moved on from 
lortema to forecasts.

  An extraordinary duel was fought 
n France tha other day. One of th*
 millets was hurt.

Chicago Is the gem center of the 
fworld, but there Is such a thing M 

too many.

Baseball blda fair to girdle the 
 lobe. The Japs and th* Cuban* are 
4aUug kindly to It.

One man's attempt at suicide I* at-
 trlbuted to too much housework. Is
 ala a sign of tho tlmesT

SEVEN PERISH
IN FLAMES

mm. sm CHINA
Stairs Collapse Undeif Man and 

(bihlreii.

FAIHER ONU SURVIVOR IN BLAZE.

Wife of i. D. Hard!" Jumps From 
Window .nnd Dim a Short Time 
Afterward — Tho Hli Children Are 
Incinerated In the Housi — Tiie 
Catastrophe Caused by Natural 
Gas Kin — Man's Life Saved by

DearThrown Through a 
From the Btalr*.

We are told that an Illinois woman 
put an end to herself by Jumping 

Into a cistern. Well, well!

What do ye- think of a hen that 
4ald 4.COO eggs In 22 years and never { 
*roodedT Can you beat ItT

Tho house cat carries germs in- 
atoora and Indulges out of doors In 
an excess of vocal expression.

Florida has i bride seventy-eight 
»ars old. And yet there are women 
( forty who have given up hope.

A New York publisher tells us that 
music sells best. So we should 

fudge from the music we hear these 
«aya.

That proposed half cent cotu would 
« about right for most of the things 
tra get by dropping a 1 cent coin In 
be slot

T*ew York Is to have a fifty-eight 
'  ory building. Tenants on the top 
floor will be reasonably safe from 
porch climbers.

A new play In New York la called 
""Bought and Paid For." However, 
many a writer of vaudeville sketches 
baa no such luck.

A Chicago man was shot for »»sv 
ping on another's corn. Anybody v/ho 
baa ever nursed a pet com will call 
tt justifiable homicide.

Charleston, W. Va.   The entire 
family of J. D. Hardln lo.jt their lives 
in a fire which destroyed their home 
In the town of Sultan. Braxton coun 
ty, early Sunday morning, Hardln 
alone escaping.

Shortly after mldalght Mrs. Hard 
ln awoke to find her room filled with 
smoke. She awoke her husband who, 
upon going to the head of the st&lrs, 
found tlit entire first' floor wrapped 
In flames. Setting his two eldest chil 
dren he made a dash for tbe stair 
way, which collapsed, it being almost 
consumed by the fire.

Wife Jnmp* From Window.
Hardfn lost his hold on both chH- 

dron. but rolled toward the door and 
escaped. Mrs. Hardln, seeing the 
stairway collapse, jumped from a sec 
ond-story window and. owing to her 
delicate condition, received Injuries 
which resulted In her death le«s than i

A Half a Mile of Coffins on the 
"rozep Ground.

Washington, D. C. Tbat none bf 
the plague-stricken people of China 
recovers, the lunga being Infected 
followed by death In a few bours, was 
reported to the American National 
Red Cross in cablegram just received 
from Amerlcuu, Consul General Wil 
der, at ilbaughal, on tbe conditions 
resulting from the pneumonic plague.

The Japanese have checked the 
plague In South Mukdec, but the re 
mainder of Manchuria la being rav 
aged by tba disease. The pestilence 
IB spreading in Shantung. A dozen 
doctors who attended tne stricken 
people are dead. Report* from Har 
bin, Mr. Wilder jays, show 260 
death, dally.

The frozen ground makes burial 
Impossible and half a mile of coffins 
are visible. The people have finally 
consented to the cremation c'/ 4,000 
bodies and 1,000 victims have been 
cremated at Kiangcbantiu.

While there has been tome Im 
provement at the cwntera ot thb dls-
ease. the Consul says It Is

FAST

N ADVANCE.

AIL HELD
JBY ROBBERS

EAR CLASH WITH CHINA

Dynamite

Signal.

afe nnd Disappear

HAVE BIG S1ARI.

Telegraph i rator Orerpowered and
AgalnRt New York and

on the SouthNew Oti •
ern B'jj '—<>*« Held at
of Revol ' While Hate Is CracXed.

Ooi'i
way

Oa.   Southern .Hall-

Russia Will Make Milllary De 
monstration on Frontier.

Springs,
3.15 o'rtpctA-
safe waif'.dyimlted pnd th<j content*
stolen. Fir!-*T4»«u xald more than

London. Tae relations of Russia 
and China i.ru strained to the break- 
Ing pole' Russia notified the gov 
ernment* of Oreat BrUian. France 
and Germany ot her Intention to 
make a military demonstration on the 
Russo-Chineae, frontier owing to 
China's persistent violation ot the 
St. Petersburg treaty of 1881.

Russian troops will be cent forth 
with to the district of 111.

The extent of tbe demonstration, 
it Is added In the diplomatic note, 
will depend entirely upon tbe atti 
tude assumed by . China. Tbe vital 
question* Involved are free trade In 

{ Mongolia, the extra-territorial right* 
of PtMtslans in China, and the estak- 

of a Rus.lan consulate at

SEES WAR IN

Uaited States \Yill Have to Fight 
Japan, Says llobson.

TEN MONTHS; COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of Truly and 

Market Reports.

K. U. Uuu i: Compau.-'s v.ie-ly 
review of trade says:

Every lin|u>naiu devcloj'.M. HI of 
the wtok has served to confirm and, 
BlreugthtMi the recent growth In busi 
ness confidence. With ilt-i'leu-d xtncka 
merchant!), while still ronsi rvutivc la 
their operations, are dlsplHMtii: t:ii'at- 

| er activity. Some d<'tini:>- nli a of 
; the Improvement that hi.-, on-urrcd 

In Iron and stwl Is furnislu-d t>> rur- 
n-nt estlmatoa indicating an oxpan- 
slou of utarly ID per ci-n:. in the 
bla«t furnace iiperatious of the loao.-,

__ _ _ Ing producer from the lu.» point of 
near future. The conflict will begin i the year r.ml \»y the rect-ut statement

PANAMA CANAL WILL BE DESTROYED.

Alabaman, During Discuitston of the 
N'avai Appropriation lilil in tha 
House, Makes Seme Dire Predic 
tion* — 8a)s Warfare May Even i 
Kxteod to Ten Years anil Tlmt \Vc 
Will Carry It io the Land of Nip 
pon and Conquer That Kingdom.

Washington. D. C. Japan and the 
United States will go to war In the

The greatest curiosity Is manifest-

were nicest'-
Tbo rohb 1" escaped !n an aa;

, r« no mobile and re now . to
-,»av, • !•*> \_-VUDUI vrc^t.iai -u-t/B ii i» , «f ii (»
spreading to the villages. The homes   "_"!,5?_,
of refugees, he kdds. are being'
burned. I Tbi robbi* brokf down ths doors

nui *i naruin, reporvn inai up \u . , w» -
January 17 433 persons. Including > ."K  , b°U, ,  th
12 European*, had died of plague.' *« «'eMl '
while at 
Harbin,

Tien, a suburb of
, the locomotl®

.nccubedo th ««
,ou« H|.*-J •UCCUUIUBO IU lUf»| . -

Of the deaths at Harbin i«"«"» «; to V 
__ _ , . ^ _.. . . station severl

tin tc stop. As
»1 up, one of tbe
and
lo

267 bad occurred In hospitals and 
166 person* had been found dead In

station ieverl miles away. After a

| tude the United States i* likely to
! tdopt, should Russia carry out her
threats. H la believed, however, that
President. Taft's cabinet wlil net go
beyond gentle Intervention.

DEMANDS OF RUSSIA.

Threnlenft to Sever Friendly Rela 
tion* With China.

 
St. Petersburg The (trained re- 

lationa between Russia and China 
V« finally resulted In decisive ac-

an hour afterward I ^^^'X^r* at point. held ""
Though .tunned by hi. awful «--; along the Chinese Eastern Railway.!*6"*"  * 

Pflrlence. Hardln gave the alarm and ,,.,. .on.ul ((,,d tb:. op u janumry j other, blew 
rled to enter the building in an at- , 7 ,nora   _, ,*«,- 7P77 ^ ̂—' -- 

stop sra*';m*.«. Tiemboni of the gang t,(>.. h_' /no RUM|.n government. Ac- 
«d while one oord , ng to | nttructlon*. M. Koroto-eitered the

TV* vlu> tne RuulKn minister to China,
of a gun, it- hM preitnte,j to tDat government a

the door of tn- nole o(,mrlng on tne tre, t- ot , 881>

to
flame* bad made such progress that 
all efforts to rescue them were in 
vain. The bodies of the r\x children 
were Incinerated.

In bis efforts to spreai tbe alarm, 
Hardin came upon hli wife where 
she had fallen and she was able to 
recognize him before death came. 
Ada Green waa an oror.ar and had 
been given a home with the Hardln*. 

Due to a Gas Fire.
The house was heateC and lighted 

by natural gaa and the fire Is sup 
posed to have originated from a gas 
fire. The fire spread to the home of 
State Senator Jake Fisher, but was 
extinguished without much damage.

Hardln la a member ot tbe firm of 
Waggy Hard!n LiKnbe- Company ijv

> 
Mfe- Agen: rerTlll, of the Southern wb | ch Chlaa baa seeme. disposed to

>.«K« Chlnsend S. States
Co-\

Mar..
ny; Deputy United

rases r.aiong Europeany, reaultlng ln|°'"l?» »»r 
768 death* of Chinese and J3 deatha- "aV I»- »'
of Europ«ans.

ea.ooo I>RAD OF PEST..

Even Inside the Wall of China 
There Have fleen 1,000.

Peking.   The Viceroy of Man 
churia estimates that the fatalities 
In Manchuria from tbe bubonic 
plague already have reached 65,000, 
white the Foreign Office believes that 
lni!de tbe great wall there have been 
l.oou more deaths. According to tbe 
general, belief, however, the number 
of fatalities will be nearer 'Jouhle 
thnne of the official estimate*.

The relief committee i\t Shnivhal

A London man.who w.s a oontrfb- j
to Punch has Juit died, letvlni, 

i Tuituae of $6,000.000, n.id we'li bet 
iSa Jokes weren't worth It.

re wllf be1 nof 
fso United Srates after 1 

the yeinpo. Another rei.son for 
protecting our Infant Industries.

Daring the last 34 years, says an 
 eastern paper, we have lost $5.000,000,. 

OOii by fire. Even at that old "Inade 
quate water supply" Is still doing busl-

IntutRk. the capital of Siberia. Is 
described as tho wickedest city In the 
world. H Is now up to New York. 
Chicago and Plttsburg to renew tbelr 
efforts.

Aviator Paulhan. who has made 
1100.000 out of his aeroplane, nays he 
i* going to retire from the game. 
This looks to us like knowing exactly 
 wben to quit

Curing paralysis by artificially In 
ducing fever remlnclB one of the In 
genious practitioner who always 
threw his patients Into fitu and then 
cured tbe fits.

It I* bad enough lo he a deaf mute, 
tut when ono so aflllcted Is sued for 
euander, U Is carrying tho thing too 
tar. Some pcrHonii evidently "Just 
*an't makn their htmda behave."

Puplln at Wellekloy must learn how 
to spoil before they are allowed to 

.graduate. It may bo n good innova 
tion, but we rear that It will detract 
from tho quality of Wellcsley fudge.

An army officer has Invented a mul 
tiplex telephone, and It la claimed for 
It that ten persons can speek over one 
.Hne. As If we didn't hare troubles 
enough already with the four-party 
 wire.

Mount Etna continues to smoks, but 
the Innocent bystander, hav* come to 
tbe conclusion that there I* nothing 
dolne In the way of lava. Many a Urn* 
u4 oft have we heard of penona who 
 Mldn't know it was loaded."

Paris has decreed war against rat*, 
Thta does not me.tn a battle against 
ftke rodents, but the downfall of the 
Weeent style of dressing ladles' hnlr. 
Bat while the hobble skirt remain* 
V*-1* fashions will not lack for auik-

feature*.

Another Instance of th* hardship of 
 nHltary duty U the decree that mem- 
Wiof Uiu New Jersey National Guard 

refrain from wearing patent 
pumps at drill. However 

i la no order agahtet ehewtag f 
; powder puff*.

A Cleveland man -mat* dW-agM for 
to anawer telephone ealla thai 

•ot tat Mm and tor the time he 
wt ka walttag to get the •>: 
a* waited. Me i 
amount o* **_»H*

tlng large lumber mills In Bra-- 1 believes that t'je minimum mrnber 
ton county. 'i\r> Is a son of 'Squire [of -1 cat hi r.-^m famine la 10.000. 
C. F. Hardl:i, an _tt_-he ".'t the Ststel Tte fnccess which the anti-plague 
lenate at tlie present session of thriht-S met has been a surprise and 
etlslature.

Deputy Bhcil 
poise

VHAT O 
POfffi

LK'le are with the 
.hounds in pursuit.

abrogate. The note contain* six 
point* and Russia Insists upon com 
pliance on pain of complete cessation 
of friendly relations.

I SURPRISE TO DIPLOMATS.

SS MCBT DIB- 
IN 11 DAYS.

The BCD 
the Cajadl 
ment, the 
olutlon to 
Senator*,

CENSUS IIKLOW TKUK MAIt

must ttlll vote on 
Reciprocity agree- 

*mer case, the re*- 
,dlrect election of 

permanent t»'-3 
rommtMJor.Blnrr?**e of *46.- 
OCC.OOO In Joston expen-l'uare*. 

of meml _«n of

, I bJ the Panama Ca 
nal. >';.• }., '  -.

-N'ot one\oT tha bUt Approprl- 
blilsi** yi 'jecoaie a law. 

DIatric\ot Columbia, Rlv- 
Army. Jndlsn,

». « — n „ . «.. tut Not Over 2 Per Cent. I<cwi Thai. ment
Mftry of , he peollte ,n the faralnc, 

Total, elm Director Hays. , w'rlcken district of Anhul are em- 
Washington, U. C. Taklng the ! nloyeo M the government in bulld- 

rcuntry aa a whole. It is probable!"1 " levee§- TnB "«»-" > a™** 
h»t tho population Is slightly un- on , th, e ««>*«rnment I. most severe. 

derstaled by the Census Bureau, dc- *n<1 ' l '  "^  * thtt " *IU O' 
cla.e. Director of the Census Du- orced,vto n°'°"«* mo™ 
rand in hi. annual report, "but lo"" tnBn h'd been «»MmpUt«d 

whether the margin of error U a| 
ractlon of ? per cent, or -mountai CRIME 18 A DI9VA8B.

 xcced 2 per cent. Is ceru:lnly ex-j 
romoly Improbable."

Got. Osnora, of Michigan,
In (Corporal Punishment.

Laming, M'ch. In an Interview
Only 23 cltlea were over-counted! Indorsing the us* of corporal punish 

ment to maintain discipline in *x-aud had to be corrected. Several
eases of padding are now In the
hands of the Department oi Justice.

tretm casea at tba Mate prison at 
Marquette, Oov. Chase 8. Osbo.^i

The cost of the present ceuxus will i B* lcl 
exceed its original estimate by $183.-1 "Crime la a disease, and with tbe 
000. The entire cost of Held work chronic criminal nothing will bold 
on population and agriculture was h:ri but fe" of Phylc-1 suffering, 
about fS.56C.600. and ihl* fear Is the greatest aid to 

discipline. If our mothers could 
paddle us when we were children, I 

MONKEY OVKRTUBN8 HBATNI. aon 't think It '. going to hurt a 
     hardened criminal to be touched up." 

Fire RoHultn and Hmall Itallroad __,.._..___________
Circus la Defrayed. MRS. CAURIK NATION INSANE. 

Pottsvlllb. Pa.—A monkey over-

'nnd ;ij7lclfl~Fllls hiive passed 
both nfuses and are in cont*r- 
ence. 1 The Postofllce, Pension 
arid L-r'cultural bill* have 
parted j ill-i House, but not tbe 
Senate: Neither house baa ytit 
pained the Naval, Military Acad 
emy, Kmrflcatlons. Diplomatic 
and Collar, Sundry Civil or 
General Deficiency bills.

The roneeati.n of legislation 
seems like* to necessitate an 
extra soBnlofof Congress.

China Likely to Maki an Appeal U> 
United State*.

Wsi'ilngton. Notice of Russia's

lu lesa 'ban ten months. The war 
will laat five years, perhaps ten. Tha 
Panama Canal will be destroyed and 
In th« end this nation will carry tho 
war to Japan and conquer that king 
dom.

These are a fe-«r of the predictions 
mt.de by Representative Richmond 
P»arson Hobson, of Alabama, who 
used to be an officer In the Navy, on 
the floor of the House of Repre 
sentatives.

"W* will be struck." he cried, 
"and when we are gentlemen may 
differ with nve as to the time, but I 
firmly believe It can be counted In 
months on the Cugers of my two 
bands we will flnd ourselves prac 
tically powerless. The nations of the 
world will call on us to give up the 
war and not continue to disturb the 
peace of tbe world just as we did 
with Russia In her war with Japan. 
Our own financiers will demand that 
we id an apparently hrpe!«ss strug 
gle.

"We Will Fight lo Knd." 
"But we will not give up. We will 

flgh! on, angered and humiliated, un 
til It becomes a mere question c* 
resources. Ever since we w< nt Into 
Hawaii, ever 'since we took  xraseH- 
slon of the Philippines, declining to 
let Japan In there with u« <"ver since 
their citizens camo to this country 
and rncelv.;} th* trjitmenV fro'n our 

that the diuurend- in race

.- I the same Interest showing an In 
crease of 4:tt<,cuo tons in unnlli-d or 
ders on hand during tho month of, 
January.

Aside from t further broadening 
of activity In flb'.shed lines, It Is sig 
nificant that greater animation ha« 
developed In pin Iron at certain lead- 
Ing centers and the f-lief Is growing 
that t'Je declining tendency o' (.'Ires 
has been permanently checked Ag 
ricultural machinery Interest* linvo 
been active buyers at the Weal, out 
demand for rails has been llRlii thlai 
month, which IB not surprising. In. 
vli w of the large contwt recently; 
placed. Some plate mills are report-) 
ed as operating at 75 per c<vit. at 
capacity, while tho volume ot new 
structural orders Is well maintained.

Intention regarding China .eaohed | made Inevitable, Jap.in has been pre-

l«>000 MLpS!R8 DESTITUTE.

the State Department. Thursday 
through the American Embassy at 
St. Petersburg. It appear* that the 

I RfiiUs government, wearied of what 
i; regards an pnr^iitekxt disregard by 
China of h»i- vreaty t>bllgallons to 
ward Russia. Is about to bring pres 
sure to bear to enforce her rights, 
evbi to the extent of a n.HUnry dem 
onstration In the Province V III, the 
keat ot tbe prevent trouble 

The Russian government

7V<5|
| agalnsT China. Tbe "whole 
| comes a* . great surprise to t-« dlp- 

|) lomatlc service In Washington, for 
although It waa known that sharp 
Issues had arisen between Russia and 
China over conflicting claims of Juris 
diction In Manchuria and In connec 
tion with commercial privilege* In 
Mongolia, the situation waa not re ' 
garded a* critical and I', generally 
was believed that In view of the de- 
piora'jle conditions existing In China 
a* a result of tbe famine and It a 
ravages of the plague. Ruasta would 
generously defer pressing her claim* 
to the extreme at this time.

turning An oil heater In the winter 
quarters of a small railroad clrcu* 
at Orwlgsburg, Pa., caused tho-de 
struction of all tho circus parapher 
nalia, Including a cage of monkey*, 
trained apes, a pack of trained dogs, 
a don of snakes and several horses. 
One horsu was the only thing taken 
out alive.

Tho owner was In Wilkes-Darre 
arranging for new additions to his 
show preparatory to getting into 
shape to start South.

Portugal Mips Rebellion. th» family.
Lisbon. The Mundo reports t-«t 

the authorities have discovered a ao> 
cret meeting place where t consplr

Saloon fluster'* Dauitht«r Also of 
Unsound Mind.

San Antonio. Tens. Mrs. A. D. 
McNabb. daughter of Mrs. Carrie Na 
tion, was adjudged Insane In the 
County Court here.

During the course of the examina 
tion the fact was brought out that 
Mrs. Nation herself la in an Institu 
tion lu the Kasl, taking treatment 
for mental trouble.

Dr. O'Ferrfll, ot Richmond, Texas, 
testified that In his opinion there was 

i-nbalance running through

Output Km_ll and Uttle Work U> 
Coal Fields ot Indiana.

Indianapolis.   Reports from the 
Indiana coal fields to the headquar 
ters of tho.miners' organization show 
there Is much dlntress among the 
miners. Owing to the fact that work 
has been to scarce during tlie winter 
there are 10,000 miners destitute, 
and at no time has more than a third 
ot them been employed, a fact due 
to the unusually mild weather ind 
t,b« consequent small . demand for 
coal.

Arrangements are now making to 
give relief to many of the miner.' 
families and tO arrange so that work 
may be so distributed that every 
miner will have at least a share of It.

Tbe miners' officers say that then 
was never a time In the history ol 
the state when the winter output of 
the mines WIM as small, considering 
the number of men asually em 
ployed.

!8 Firemen Overcome.

SIGNS KXPOHITION BILL.

President Taft ITse* flold tVn Made
For Purpose.

Washington, D. C. President Taft 
signed the bill designating San Fran 
cisco as tho city In which will be 
held In 1915 the exposition signalis 
ing tbe completion of the Panama Ca 
nal. With a gold pen made of pre 
cious metal mined In the State of 
California, and In the presence of 
tbe two United States senators and 
a number ot the representatives from 
that state, tbe President j.tttached his 
signature to the engioaaed bill. Mr. 
Taft presented tbe pen to one ofi 
the members of the party, and it 
will be placed on exhibition at the 
exposition.

paring for war with us. And tbe 
Jananese In this country are helping 
her."

Representative Calces, of West 
Virginia, asked Mr. Hobson if Japan 
would flnd It possible to finance a 
war with the United States.

"Japan.'.' Mr. Hobson replied. "Is 
the only nation today that U clevor 
enough to finance a war before It 
begins. She is bankrupt today be- 
'.ause *he ha* already'financed'tbe 

she will wage against us." 
ie Antbama mesrtteflrWrfeTTTinr 

 eatlon or a vast standing army and 
tho bulldlnc of a great navy aa the 
only solution of the problem. He 
contended that tho Navy of the Cnlt- 
cd States Is at present Inadequate.

These .tatemerits were brought 
out du'.itg the discussion of the 
naval appropriation bi:l.

Lively Fight In iMght. 
The bill was considered at great 

length In the House during an after, 
noon and night session, and practi 
cally all of tho provision* of the 
measure were agreed to with tbe ex 
ception of the new building program, 
which is expected to precipitate   
lively right.

The bll! provide* fur 'wo battle 
ships ?f the superdreartno-jht type, 
carrying 13 14-Inch g.ni: tvro fleet 
colliers, eight torpedo-boil destroy 
er* and four submarine!. ,\n at 
tempt will be wade both to dvcrease 
and Increase this program, bui th<j 
committee believe* It ha* enoug- 
vote* to carry it through.

] Wholesale Markets j

NEW YORK. Wheat- Spot Irrngu- 
lar; No. 2 red, 9&% elevator and US^i 
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Dulutb, 
108% f. o. b. afloat.

Oat* -May. 37 H: July. 37 H
Corn Spot easy; new No. 2, fil»-i f.' 

o b. afloat.
jter Steady; receipts. 9,600 pkg*. 
icry thirds, ISc asked.
  Irregular; receipt*. 22,.">07 

cases. Fresh gathered flrsta, 16'^@ 
16%; refrigerator seconds, llCTll'-j; 
state. Pennsylvania and nvarby hen 
nery whites, 21023; do, gathered 
white*. 20O22; Western gathered 
wbf.es, 19021.

Poultry Alive steady; Western 
chickens. 14(314",: fowls, 16'4<rl6; 
turkeys, 16020. Dressed qulel; West 
ern chickens. 14; low 1*. 13'-i0>K>; tur 
keys, 15023.

PHILADKL.PHIA. Wheat *J,c hlfih- 
«r; contract grade No. 2 red In export

acy has been ha-tcned to overthrow 
the republic and recall King Manuel. 
Fifteen arreatu have been made, in 
cluding a lieutenant In th* army.

Utah Feels Quakes. 
Bait Lak* City. Utah. Four earth 

quake shocks were f»lt Wednesday 
nlzbt at Intervals ot about 16 mln- 

« No damage waa done here.

Two Lantern: Brine 931,000.
New Tork. Old China.* enamels, 

of tho collection of the late Robert 
Hoe, fetched $70.J9_ at a continua 
tion, of the aale Saturday. The high 
est price paid was }>,600 for a pair 
 t orons* tempi* lanterns.

Admiral Arthur P. Naaro. 
Boston.—Rear Admiral Arthur P. 

Nairo, U. B. N. (retired). dl«d sud- 
4*aly «( apoplexy at kit horn* In 
Janalea Plain. Ha wu« awn U Wl_- 

1k 1141.

Jump? 11 Stories to Death.
Chicftgo. W. T. J. Plummer,

rcil citate dealer. Jumped from the 
eleventh floor of the Chamber of 
Commerce building and was instant 
ly killed. Plummer lumped Into th« 
rotundu and fell on tbe floor of the 
areaway. His brains were dashed 
out. His.body hit two men. Both 
vere knocked to the ground and one 
ot them was slightly stunned, but 
quickly recovered.

Chicago. III. Thirteen firemen 
were overcome by smoke in a fire 
In the lard refinery of Armour 4k 
Co. at Uie Union Stock Yards. The 
firemen, who were overcome were 
caught on tha fourth floor while car 
rying no hoso and were rescued, by 
their cotop»nlons. All will recover. 
The loss Is $15.000.

Recluse Shot Co D«>y,th. 
Panama City, Fla. The body of 

Richard Hancock, an aged reciuaei 
was found at his home bear here 
with ihreo bullet wounds In the back. 
Richard McNelll, i negro, w_a ar 
rested, and confessed to having coin, 
milted th* murder. Hancock was re-

8CHENK (JOODfl DIVIDED.

Plague taHr-rcra Fight. 
Vladivostok.   The effort to en 

force sanitary regulations against tlui 
plague resulted In a fight between 
Russian soldiers and Chinese resi 
dents, during which alx persons were 
killed and twenty others wounded.

Ariaona Must Walt.
Washington, D. C. Statehood for! 

Arliona la impossible of accomplish 
ment at this session of Congress .for 
two reasons primarily because th«| 
returns of the election held on Feb-1 
ruary 9 cannot b* canvassed a'nd cer-; 
lined under tho law la tlm« to rear> 
Washington for action by Congress, 
 Ad, secondly, because this Congrea* 
In opposed to the constitution as 
draw*. Bach la th* view expressed 
by Delegate Ralph Camera-, from 
that tanHorr.

Hanged Hl-.s<-lf With Bhoestrtug*.
Dayton, O. John Domokps, 28, a 

prisoner at the county jail,'held for 
kllllne Mr*. Mary llles on June 24 
because she refused to elope with 
him, committed suicide In-the county 
Jail by hanging -Unbelt with his shoe 
strings. It waa hit third attempt.

Powder Explode*; Two Dead.
X5nlonU,wn. Pa. -  Two men were 

killed and * third probably fatally 
Injured when an explosion wrecked 
the coming department of tbe Du- 
pont Powder Company, at OUphant,

puted to have been wealthy and Is 
said to have kept large sums ot 
money In the house.

To Fight the Plague.
Naples. The Chinese government 

has selected Professor O. Oaleottt, 
director of the Pathological Institute 
o( the University of Naples, to com 
bat ;h« plague in Manchuria. Dr. 
Oaleottl hi tbe discoverer ot an anti- 
plague vaccination serum which Is 
considered better than that now be 
ing used at Harbin.

OppoM Bandar Malls. 
Chicago.   Christian Endeavor 

workera stormed the Chicago Post 
offlce »nd postal sub-stations Sunday 
with 12,000 printed appeal* in their 
fight to aooilsh Sunday labor for 
postM clerk* _n4 carriers. Pamphlets 
 ettlng forth reasons tor 'be aboli 
tion ot Sunday labor and aaklng the 
co-operation ot the pubMo were, dis 
tributed among person* calling tor 
mall.

Wife fietr. About H.OOO In CIo4h*s 
and Furnlnhlngt.

Wheeling. W. .Va.   Mrs. Laura 
Farnsworth 8chenk. recently tried 
for attempting to poison her hus 
band, John O. Schenk, a mllllonaltj 
packer, was given her share of the 
household goods and her wearing ap 
parel. Goods worth 14,000 ware de 
ll /erert <tt her three rooms on Wheel 
ing Island.

. Mrs. Schenk had asked for the 
family automobile, tho piano. In all 
approximately 112,000 or $16,000 
worth, but reached an agreement 
through her attorneys.

OONORKSSMAV DEAD. 

Secretary toBlx Years Private 
Speaker

Washington. D. C. Representative 
Amos L. Alien, of Maine, died cud- 
denly at his home here. Ho had been 
111 for two weeks from pneumonia.

Representative Alien was born at 
Waterboro. Me., In 1837, and was 
elected to Congress In 1899, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the resigna 
tion of Thomas B. Reed, Speaker of 
tho House, whose secretary be bad 
been for six year*.

Labor1* Ranks .Swell. 
Charleston, W. Va. Several scores 

ot delegates, representing trade* 
union* throughout tbe state, as 
sembled la this city Monday for the 
fourth annual convention of tbe West 
Virginia branch of the American 
Federation ot Labor. Tbe annual re 
port* of the officer* show that the 
 tate federation made gratifying 
gain* In members-IP during the part 
year.

i. i white, naturi

Butter   Firm; extra Western 
sreamery. 30c; do, nearby prints. 32.

Eggs   Steady; Pennsylvania and 
sther nearby flrsta f. c.. 19c at mark; 
do. current receipts f. c., 18 at mark; 
VVnstvrn flrsta f. c.. lu at mark; do, 
:urrcnt receipts f. c., 18 at mark.

CSeese   Steady: New York full 
creams, fancy September. He; do, fair 
(o good, 13013^,.

Poultry  Live steady: fowls, i&^O 
I7c; old roosters, 11 01 !! Mil spring 
 hlckens. 14617; ducks. 17fil8; grese, ' 
146 Ifr. Dressed steady: turkoys, near 
by, 23c; do. Western choice, R: do, 
fair (o good. 20921; fowls, nearby, 16 
OKM): do. Western. 13916; do, roost- 
ers, 13; roasting chickens, nearby. 14 
e>17; do. West err., 13017; ducks, 
n-.arby, choice, 18920; do, fa!; to 
good. 16017; do, Western choice, 18 
($19; do, fair to good. 14Q18; geeae. 
Western, choice, 18019; do, fair t.i 
lood. 14018; geese, Western. llfllJ. 

BALTIMORE.  Wheat   No. 2 red
Western. 93 V4 ; contract, 93; No. 2 red, 
9!; steamer No. 2, red, 89; steamer No. 
2 red Western. 89.

Com   Contract, BO^ : «t*amor
mixed. 48%; steamer yellow. 48%; no
established grade, 46%. '

Oats   No. 2 white, 36We3G'4;
standard whit*. 36036%: Ko. 3 white,
3F,.i,<S36; do. No. 4. S6U<FSfi>4. 

Hay  No. 1 timothy, $20.50921; No.
2 do, $19.50020; No. 3 do, $ I «0 18:
choice clover mixed. $18.50{J>19; No. t
do, $17.50@'18.50; No. 2 do, $14016;
No. 1 clover. $13O13.&0; No. 1 do. $12
012.50. 

BuUer  Creamery, fancy, J7028;
do, choice, 26026; do, goMi. 110.4;
do. imitation. 18021; do, prints, J80
29. 

Eggs  Market Is steady. We quote.
per doa.: Maryland, Pennsylvania and
nearby firsts, ICVj! Western firsts.
15Vi: West Virginia flr«ts, 15H;
Southern firsts, 14%; guinea egg*.
708. 

Live Poultry  Chickens: Old Hen*.
heavy, 14; do, small to medium. 14;
younjr. choice, 17018; rough and
poor, 13015; old roosters, 10;
docks, white  Peking*, 18; muneovy
and mongrel, 10017t puddle, IK;
geeie, nearby, 14015; do, Western
and Southern, 11013; turkey*, ben*,
per U>.. II; do, gobbler*, young, 20;
do, old torn*,, 18; do, rough and
poor, 11018.

Live Stock I
PITTSBURO. Ctltle steady; rap. 

ply light Choice, $6.50<J«,70; prime. 
 6.3B06.40.

Sheep 8Ui»dy; supply light; prim* 
wether*, $4.1!0<$4.3b; cull* and com 
mon, $8.60tfV, lamb*. $4.5*06.26; 
real calve*, $950010.

Hogs Sknv; receipt*, 10 double- 
deck*. Prime heart**, $7.40; mediums, 
$7.1*07.90; he»w yorker*. $T.900 
7.»A; light 7ork«r*. $808.08; pig*. 
$$.OSO».10; rough.. $«.UO*-v*.
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SYNOPSIS.
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Archllmkl Terhune, & popular and 
dolent younK bachelor ot Ijunion, 
fcelvi-^ mtws thnt he has heen tniule 
lo Uie cntasi- of his Aunf Otorglttnu. with 
an tin ume of fcO.000 a year, on condition 
ihnt he hei-ornn «n«r»«rd to be married 
 vltliln ten ilays. Falling to do »n tht 
legacy will go to a third cousin In Amer 
ica. Thi- ntory opens at Castle Wyckoff. 
where lx>rd Vincent and Ids wife, friends 
p( Terhune. un- dlsrusMne plans to nnn 
Elm n wife within the prescribed time. ». 
fceem.i that Lady VlfKcnt Is one of fjven 
persons nutm.t Agatha, all closo glrinoon 
hhiim». 8h« <;rcM<s to Invite two of them
lo thei' castle.' and have Archie Jhere^as

"It's the crueleat thing I ever hoard 
of." she said, apeaklng flrut, "and I 
sbouM think you and yoar worthy 
friend would be proud of yonr work!" 
Ye«. that's Just what she nala. I never 
wa^ so taktn aback tn my llte. Dear- 
eet spoaklng so to me. Why was I to 
blame, I wanted to know! And fancy 
referring to old Arch, whom Dearest, 
bad r-' --.y» uettcd and made even more 
of than 1 have, as my "worthy friend!" 
Really, 't was amazln'! '

"But. my dear .girl," I said, "It Isn't 
my work, snd Tcrhune's more to be 
pitied liian to be blamert, BB (ar as I 
can nee! He's awfUi unlt-.cky. I'll ad 
mit, but, after all, making love to 
Agatbu I'lrst on the sly Isn't a hanging, 
matter, la It?"

"Very well," I said. "Don't answer 
me U you don't cboose, and I'll go last 
anouph. I don'.t care to stay any long- 
«r\ But I think you're making a great 
fuas over nothing, and I don't see that 
the misfortunes of our fr'endj Is ex 
cuse enough for a row between ug, at 
all!" I said thin with much dignity 
and went toward the door. Reaching 
It, I throw a parting cbot aa I went.

"Hculdas," I said, "you know you'll 
have to seo mo pretty soon In spite of 
yourself. It will be time for luncbeon 
In a quarter of an hour, and 1 suppooe 
you Intend to come down?"

She didn't answer, and ! went down 
tbe corridor and descended the stairs 
in considerable of a temper, I admit. 

"By Jove!" I said lo Torhune, whom 
I found waiting anxiously for me nt the 
foot of the stairs, "If I were you I 
wouldn't wnHte any more time over 
Af/atha Sixth! She and my wife are In 
ler.gue, . should think to prevent you 
from Inheriting a fortune! Thu girl 
cares for you, 1 know. Dearest told ma 
as much, but they're Just contrary

of the finer feelings t prided myself 
upon. 1 tm\y say that I even felt re 
buked. And my respect and fondness 
for Archibald Increased ttn more with 
tho seme of tuy Injustice toward him. 

But at- thla moment, i* we waited 
like two Mr. MlCHvbers, at tbe foot of 
the stein fnr Hemothlng or other "to 
turn up." a fr*itr.ian approached and In- 
i   > there wan some ono to 

ue who had just come 
'  an automobile and .was waiting at 
the carriage entrance In his macbt'io.

CHAPTER XII.

t hurried round to that part of tho 
crjitle. followed more mechanically 
than Inquisitively by Terhune, and saw 

n the stoop under the port-cochere, 
hroup.*! the nide-open deli's, a slight 
oung fellow of about. Arch's build, 

with a dark, anxious face. Just -eiln* 
lulshlng a long duster to bis chauf- 
eur. .Rut even .before I bad perceived 

who li was, my eyes wacucrefl back 
of tilm and took In the tutotnt&lle he'd 
ust stepped from, with a vaK'.'.e sense 

having seen it somewhere before. 
Jut Its owiitv ruvixined ne more, for."

pna of the (juenU. Agatha SUth 
Archie as a hnndpalnted heauty. 
f\nt Is a hrr-eiy American Klrl. i^ndy 
Vincent tells \t,r husband that Agatha 
Rlxlh already cares for Archie. He «aln> 
rj-om AR.itha Hlxlh tho admission that 
Sh- carrtn for him. but will require a 
pi-.nth's ilm- fully to muke up her mind, 
kenthn Klrsl neglected hy terhune, re 
ceive,, att.-ntlons from l^alle Freer. Vour 
iloys of Ih- precious time have passea 
rhen T"rhun« In railed to Lflnrtpn on 
uslni>ss. Acntha First, on tho plea of 
jlcknt-Ks. excuses hermlf from a motor 
trip planned by thfl Vincents. Teller they 
lee ABBllm First DlcklnK rtowers with a 

nKo man. The Vincents ^I'f"" 
tn»'s «.-.irnlnij duplicity. The follow- 
day thi party vlslu the ruins of an 

phi i-onvent. Terhuno continues his nt- 
entlon* to A Ratlin. Sixth. Then suddenly 
le irannf-Ts his nttontlons to Asratha 
First. Vnrent ncoren him fur his »ppi\r- 
 nt ni-hl'-n'-x". The lout evening of fin 
Flme Bllot«d In which to become engauml 

p.ri-U-1'H The following- day Solicitor Hunm 
Will arrive from Ix>nrton. und the Vin 
cents »re nnxlous to consummate the en- 
B-am-ment. Vincent dl«covers Agatha 
Flrnt imd a man with his arm around 
her v..i!«i Vincent decides that the man 
hunt hf Trrhune. The next morning Ter- 
Ku^e and /.!--tha Mini are very-trtendly 
it tli» brrakf.-st table, while Agatha 
llxth seem" somewhat displeased. Bollcl- 
or Turns arrives. The Vincents ar« 
mxlo'is. In an Interview of Vincent and 
ils wife the latter cries In desperation 
»ver the puzxllng condition of affairs, 
tolldtor names arrives. The Vincent's 
ire anxious. Will Terhune noon »n af- 
lanced or a free man? Terhun* tell* 
xird Vincent that he proocswd to Agatha 
«xt«i an« that ah« had r«tum^l tfr marry 

Mm.   /

HA(*TCR Xl^-CUntinuetf.

enough, the pair of them, to wMt untl 
It's too late to get your aunt's properly 
before they admit It to you! . Some 
Quixotic notion about love for love's 
sake only seems to have so possessei 
them that they will. not actually be 
content until they've forced you to sac 
rifice the property. All women's non

was Murray Brancepeth  of all people!

EW YORK, 
about 100 
tri weight,
**w her to th 
war* gstUn 
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ed her to ta!; 
with we I h*t.
  lone t'^» tfcat 

. ad to have a ti* ;
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 What in thunder brought Mm here?" 1 ^ nmJ'*™'''^** 
1 wondered. I hadn't seen him in a' ™^™?^v_* * 
year of Sundays! -.,-.....__,

"Hello, .Vincent!" br; erled, on  eo 
ns us. 'And old Terhune, .too!" Ana

> ~. 
' »•(<

*bbe was only trying you," I replied, 
lUkloc Deareat't sayso as my authori 
ty for advancing thli opinion. "She bad 
a right to do that! Every girl doea It, 
In fact!"

"She nearly tried me too far.", be 
paid doggedly. "But I'm sorry It all 
happened, and If I had known I 
(wouldn't have rliked my happlnen for 
Ihe world!"

There didn't seem much more that 
I could say after that, and I gave up 
tying.

"Well, anyway. It's a deuced shame," 
I ended. "I must go up and aee what 
iny wife thinks about It Meanwhile 
FOU might be trying to persuade P*rnea 
over there," I smiled at the atlff elderly 
gentleman on the hearthrug, "to give 
lus more time. It can't bo twenty uiln 
kite* to ono now, and I'm afraid It
 would 'Jike more time than thnt to per-
 n&de a certain young lady to change 
fe«r mind, even If OearoBt worn to make 
kho attiimpt." Dut I got no answering
 mile from Harries.

"I have no voice In the matter what 
ever." he nald. "I nm here merely to 
carry out the Instructions of my client, 
Mrs. James, to xce that her Injunc 
tion!) In regard to the condition upon 
rwhlch Mr. Terhuno Is to Inherit the 
piece of property In abeyance are 
cbeywl faithfully and to the letter." 
Having finished thin unfeeling speech
 which ho bad couched In as formal 
phraseology ax If he bad been address- 
Ing judge and Jury Instead of poor old 
Arch and myself, he lapsed Into medi 
tative silence.

My friend, perceiving that there was 
Bo help to be had In that quarter, 
turned Imploringly to me. "Oo up ant' 

what you can do, Vincent," he
 aid, 'there's a good chap!"

"With all the pleasure in life!" I re 
plied. "And I may persuade her to re- 
Bent, Tbo knows T Bo cheer up, old 
fallow'! " And I left them.

"What U all this about Terhune?" I 
agked excitedly, bursting Into my wife's 
room without my usual preliminary 
Itnock. and quite forgetting William's 
Mutton that she did not wish to be

Covered the 0>fet*f*» in a Uttrl 
Than tan Hour.

sense, too, 1 say. f There's no reason 
why you shouldn't have had both! But 
since they're so pig-headed about U, 
upon my word, I'd outwit them yet. If 
I were you!" I was thoroughly excited 
and sore, or perhaps I wouldn't have 
made this suggestion. "I wouldn't let 
them cheat me of my right* that way. 
This Is a chance In a hundred to make 
yourself rich for life! I wouldn't wait 
for them, If I were you! I'd go ahead 
r d ask Agatha First before the tire's 
up. She'd have you In a moment!"

"I'm not so sure," replied Arch, 
gnzlng longingly at his watch, aa If to 
hold the minutes back by force. HU 
 elf-conUdence was terribly shattered, 
poor old chap. 1 could see that. It 
WUH a slianio, too! It wns something 
I was always chaffing him about, but 
for all that, I was roally fond of the 
egoism that was so characteristic of 
him I had always delighted In his 
cbll.Jlsh vanity.

 Come. Terhune!" I said, "be a 
man! There's Miss Endlcott now! do 
and ask her. before It's too late. It's a 
shame you should lose both the girl 
and the fortune!"

But to my astonishment, Terhune. 
whom I had always laughingly ac 
cused of being a mercenary beggar, 
when It came to a question ot marry 
ing, did not take my sporting sugges 
tion at all well.

"Great heaven,

he caught our hands In a large, exuber 
ant grip. Too exuberant, I could see 
Forhune thought, for he was frowning, 
and I must say I felt Inclined to resent 
Brance;>etb'a familiarity, myself, for I 
bad never known the fellow well, when 
he followed bis handshake by a Treat 
slap on my shoulder. But by his next 
word* tt waa explained and excuwd in 
the- same moment, as were many other 
thlngH that had happened lately.

"Where's Agatha First?" ho cried. 
"It's all right now! Miss Slmplln has 
eloped and we can get marrlfld."

An enigmatical speech enough, I'll 
admit, and. of course. 1 don't mean to 
say that It alone pas the means of en 
lightening Terhune and myself aa to 
the new turn this rather' complicated, 
and stubborn affair of his aunt's prop 
erty had taken.

It wa* only after a number of ques 
tions hod. been asked and answered 
that we understood him. When It ap 
peared that be. Brancepeth, had boon 
In love with Miss Enrtlcott and she 
with him ever since the fl.-st Castle 
Wyckhofl houseparty, but tlsat tbcro 
waa an obstacle to their marriage 
which prevented their acknowledging 
tiieir v.Uachment, which obstacle con 
sisted if the inexorable determination 
of Bruncepe<h's sole relative, 
wealth/ uncle, that he should marry a 
certain Miss Slmplln, an heiress her 
self, and a neighbor of his uncle's.

Brancepeth bad not tbe faintest In 
tention of marrying tho lady '^ 'ils ui- 
cle's .choice, or anyone other thaii tho 
lady of bis s»n, but Wkj ktlll unable 
openly to^feregard tbat »ncle'a wishes,

ID'
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ELIJAH MEETS
AHAB

So»»y Sclw«! Uurn (or Fci. 2«. 1911
Speciaily Arrsncfrl tor This V*«p«r

It's

The heJf*rs uare.r«4dy to let go and 
cait o't * 

"Ob. MIM Hutae," aacx out Dr. Bto- 
wel). "just a mlmiu. please. P/auiem- 
ow: vrhat yini asked me the other day? 
V»r»'> vour cSutnce. We need a little 
hallait. Want 10 oocso along r'

all arranged. I'm xolnTr b
hospital there and I *h*y/|k)li tbe full j looked threatening and oh. It
course. Won't R be

Miss Hulse left PlUsa^"icon after 
ward and Dr. Stov sot the 
chance he longed f

say we were beyond 'ae attention 
a*, unsympathetic third parties- 

Just "Ballast."
 Aa for Vorttlng Miss Hulse, that I* 

simp>' '>m. .»t- I needed about 1M 
pounds or >w> »itrv,  weight, and so 
when I «ar- he* tc the crowd ae we 
were getting ready to go up I asked 
her to Ukw tt« trip with me. for 1 
had kncr«rj fo\ a long time that ahe 
wished 'JM otperience of a flight It 
was V- !de*J day tor it,  "a we sailed

"In c» mlnuto'" laughed Mis* Hulse. 
Her ntoihv was there, and several 

of her friends. They protested. Why, 
there w.we two In the basket of the 
balloon alieady. and a trip in the a>" 

lev,.* j wa. most dangerous, and the^ «V, , v_ §O|JW ^ tfc. ^ ̂>MuMtl ipota
. .. ., .  ***" in the P«rkahlres, Includlu, the .» 
together too pertlou*. tate of'ienator Crane. In the tone, of

For answer to all these objection* ^in/,,,,
the i^ty girl let ber»Uf bi helped j^ Rwt |nter%»tl.,« part o/ 4he

wlci-r basket that lung un- „,,,,,, w^, , ttovff¥l fron, -j^. a!«u

Vincent!" be
claimed, in a low, tense tone.

"Do you mean to say (that the ha* 
really refused the old boyt I thought 
pou said — * Bat there 1 1 stopped, for 
there on the floor with her head in 
Deareet'a Ia>n.gwa* Agatha Sixth, and 
I caught a glimpse of a little tear- 
Malned cheek that «moto my heart.
•rtth a guilty sense that there were 
two aide* to every question always, 
and that something hare was very
 rrong.

Will you b« kind enough — " began 
gay wife, She had b«ea going to ask 
me tit ioave the room, I knew, but it 
erannt necessary. AgtUha Sixth got 
to h*r feet on a sudden and. with a 
murmur of gratitude to my wife. 
clipped paat me with averted face and 
fled down the ootrtdor to her room. We

• heard th* door bang In the distance. I 
lacked at Dearest, and Dearest looked
•t me.

ex-
and

turned on me almost aa if Insulted by 
the Idea, "can'v you let me alone? 
What do you suppose I want with my 
aunt's beastly property if ; have to get 
along without the girl?"

And by the way he said It I eaw at 
once that there was only one girl for 
him, and that when It came to the 
point be found, In spite ol all his old 
caution and calculating spirit, that 
Icv« was the only thing In the world 
that counted, after all.

"Great Scotland!" I, thought to my 
self, a* I grained the true Inwardness 
of tbl» fact "It the old boy isn't actu 
ally in lore! I didn't think he had it 
In him!" Tbe idea occurring to me 
serious!;, for the first time, only that 
moment, and I saved up the Incident 
to tnll DbUMt . when 1 should get the

hia Uf£ The young lady "lo 
question, Mtss Slmplln. bad now de 
cided matters for him by eloping with 
a poor young squire, in spite of a tacit 
agree, nt with her father that she 
would consider favorably the salt of 
young Murray. And by thus boldly se 
curing her own. happiness the young 
lady bad at the same time opened the 
way for that of Brancepeth. a deed for 
which I thought, when I beard the tale, 
she deserved tho commendation of tbe 
community. 1 like good' a'port But 
this opinion of mine In regard to Miss 
.-.mplln's escapade did not apparently 
jibe-with that of Brancepeth's uncle, 
"or, as our visitor proceeded with his 
tale, we learned that he was Indeed 
HO enraged by the very act which so 
delighted us all that when his nephew, 
emboldened by the tidings of the 
elopement, confided to him'bis attach 
ment for MUs Kndlcott, nis aggrieved 
relative had seised with enthusiasm 
the chance of proving to the scornful 
and fugitive heiress thnt she was un- 
regretted. .He only awaited the ap 
pearance ot Agatha First, it seenwd.'lo 
take her to his arms and enshriiio htf 
brows with a diamond tiara that wM to 
flaunt dnflonce and triumph before the 
jealous eyes of the poor squlrs'a, wife 
whenever .the two might meet

This exciting crisis In 'Braneepeth's 
romance having developed only that 
morning, U was friend Murray to his 
machine and on bis way to Castle 
Wyc.khoff without loss of time, and we 
were not at all surprined when he 
boasted that he bad covered the dis 
tance between his uncle's place at the 
other end of the county and Wyol'hoff 
castle In a little Jess that: ?n hour. V?e 
had Juct succeeded 'i grasping these 
detail* o' our friend's love affair, 
though h4> bad not given them in full, 
as I have.,bu{ nad rat.aer sketched the 
story generally and rapidly, when 
Dearest a) peered upon the scene and 
the whole wonderful tale had to be 
told again.

(TO BB COKTINUIED.)

Kickers.
What la odious but nclse, aaw peo 

ple who scream and bewail! People 
whose vnnn points always east who 
live to dine, who send for the dootot.

UE8SON TFXT-1 Kings SI. M. mory 
Verftee 17-19

OOLDEN TKXT-'Take lir-e.l. and b«- 
wan- of cove(ousiiess."Liikr> 12:!i.

TIMET--Fc.ir or live years ftf:«*r the lajrt 
leasrfn. Prof. Beccher pi:ts this story In 
the 20th year of Ahab, I). C. 906 «>r SO. 
Assyrian) tretwi-rn his Syrian camivilijn. 
I Klnfit X Bin! the war <1( scribed In I 
Kings K.

PL.ACE—Ahnb's house In Samaria, and 
Nanoth's vineyard In Jenrvvl. "0 nines Co 
the north.

For four or five yram Klljiih «eem» 
to have retired from public life. He 
was practicing the lesson he had 
leainrd on -Ilnreh. He wns at work, 
but In a different way. Ills stormy 
work was not In vain. That plowed 
the ground, and nun- waa tho time for 
.flowing the Bred. The seven ihouF:md 
bidden believers were permitted to 
coaie Into tl;o open. IVniOfiiUoti lad 
ceased. Others came out and joined 
them. Tljc prophets hnd no longer to 
be hidden In a rave by Obadtah.

Elijah encouraged and was at th» 
head of the organized corr.niunltlcE or 
schools of 'be prdpheU which exls'eu 
HI far back as Samuel. In MB list 
Journey he visited the "sons of the 
prophets" at Bethel and Jericho, and 
Is spoken of as their hrad mailer. 
From these centers and from the 
schools at Ollgal, Ramah and Gtbeah 
they exerted a strong Influence and 
their appearance at any particular 
spot was often the signal for the out 
break of a contagious religious fervor. 
These settlements may be described 
as training schools for religious pur 
poses. Elijah was thus educating the 
people In the true religious life. Ht> 
was working In accordance with the 
still small voice of Ood.

RHjehX success was In flniMns; and 
training Kllshn to be prophet In hi* 
 lead, training under ihese newer In 
fluences and methods. The great 
prophet, so lonely hitherto, had found 
a friend. If there was one thing KU- 
jah needed to mellow him, It was I hat I 

Xaboth, a native of Jcirce!, had for 
his vineyard an ancestral possession. 
\\'f learn that Nsboth vat a worship 
er of JehbTah. and In spite it the per 
secution of the pro»<!i-it>' did not 
shrink from making " or.-- -t» the 
klnp b» M* laisw-st "'.«-.- i ».« 5H 
exviflplo of cie who /i»6 nfii N-*.-*** 
the knee nor (riven a kiss to ».> '/ 
Jerobel cove»,*d this vineyard.

>M to Ah«h. Arise, "Ju. 
o ff the vln-jyard. And .'.ha» 

'  -   f> i»-';'.u3<lnt adds t'ja. he 
ev:. • . :' ,'thes artl put an ^i:kc,oth. 
as Iii  » {,' ,'hocked at Li> c^..jje and 

U, f rove his Innocence to hi* 
M>t»;",«nc« and to'tho people. But 

Jte hypborlsy of the act wa* show* 
bis willingness to accept the fruit*

York. AutomotUnt
hlo. hobby, pvt *
fever In PI its
Btowell cot it,
Avr- C!"^ nC
place for the »».«2« VT?-
Its big gas wort* .;o<i its i.6f '. of aero-
sbsj-pn. Soon he Uad .u*»ei 'bug,
they say. ''

*»ei ''$'•

chanoe. Somehow ! hod been so busy 
trying to help Terhune gain his aunt's 
promised legacy that 1 bad never had 
time to consider that there might be\ a 
sentimental side to the affair. It had 
all seemed to much like a game to me, 
tt bad been such a Jolly lark to find 
myself mixed up In an nttaJr of such an 
unusual description, and Arch had so 
long accustomed me to hie mercenary 
attitude toward life, that, I had foflnd 
myself quite readily talking and adria- 
Ing In a manner that I would not have 
thought of doing If I had myself been 
the principal In the affair Instead of 
A rob. Thla .long explanation I make

"I'm 'going to quall.V an at) air-pilot," 
declared Dr. 8towell-t,> hi* fi-lenda. and 
be went about It in * BMter-of-fact 
formal way, with each h>ht, making 
bis record* and studyliYTtbc science 
jf aeronautic* a* if ie uttended to 
make It his life work. ,*

He essayed tbe air for tqe first time, 
going up aa a passeuger vr^th WlUiam 
Van Sleet Tbe wlr.o was high and 
the pair were blo^va to Tyngsboro, 
Mass., but they landed lo. *afety after 
a wild trip throufh the clouds. Tbat 
started his qualification for  ir-pllot"

Under the rules ot the Aero Club of 
Plttsflold a candidate must make six 
 flight* with at least one passenger, 
and ono of the* flights mual be at 
nljrht All theso Dr. StoweU made, 
Vat not without peril.

Peril i.f Night Fllfrtt. 
The night flight wa* puacluated by 

a terrific thunderstorm In. which the i 
balloon was In momentary peril of T> 
Ing struck by lightning. In another 
flight he was blown acrocl the Stato 
of Massachusetts, dipped down till he 
hit the waters of the Hodson rt-er. 
only to rise again and bM>x a^aiOit 
tho rock-bound sides of,the Palisades. 
Hut. one by one, the fllgbta were made 
There was but one IST.", : yt£ then he 
would become, a full 2-- ST^. capViln of 
tbe air. He ««i-ld By »l'.'J* no>>, it he 
chose, o: ta>u f <*r£^.

He d>cltf«d '_ , -' h'» On, pa**enger 
should be Johu P. K»nnlig of Pitta- 
fletd. It chanced thsQ^ j>« that Miss 
Hulse was I- Plusfleli to. on leave 
of a'asenr'^ from the 'josptal in New 
Tort, fhe went to *ee bo balloon 
flight i ud w>^ i> On crow I tbat gath

more the "' II nee wira loosed.
 hot the airship Into the blue. 

l*be crowd cheered- for a mcinent, but 
belt,' It* breath when the balooo bit 
Into a croac current and barely miased 
ending Iu trip then and there. It 
missed the tall chimney tt a factory, 
just «*ea?lnc dlaaster by a foot or 
two. 1~fe*n began in earnest the flight

ered vt the .'n<glng tllug of s!lk

Into the turquoise of the sky.
In a jiffy tbe balloon wa* only a dot 

»mo\ig the clouds. The last of tbe 
-rowC KJW them, tbe new-fledged 
pilot and hi* two passengers were 
leaning over the side of the basket 
waving their handa at tbe people be 
low thrr* midget* moving under a 
bU; blue bowl.

Landing Safely Made.
That plght a wire to the club 

brought the news that a landing had 
been made safely IE ratios away, at 
Shelburne Palls, but nothing wa* laid 
of tbe really Important feature of the 
t.*lp. Nor waa Dr. Stowell's "ascen 
sion card," any more enlightening. ID 
view ot subsequent events, however, 
this card, which be fl)M with tbe rec 
ord* of tbe club a* required by the 
rule*, U of Interest If aa airman 

tbe future were to find thi* card 
In looking up the record* of balloon' 
Ing Iu the early twentieth century he 
would find that it wa* to all appear 
ance* a moat uneventful trip.

A* the card run*:
"Ascension. No. 1.
•Balloon, Plttsfleld. Heart of Berk 

shire*.
"From. Plttsfleld.
"To. Shelburne Falls.
"Time up, 10:25 a. m. Down 1 

p. m.
"In air, I hour* IS mlnatee. Mllss, 

JR.
"Altitude. 10,000 feet
"Weather, fair. Temperature, 7ft.
"Wind, southwest
"Couree, northweet .
"Pa**v>nf*r», Miss Blanche Hul**,

___ ,.
appendix cord InateM Of fc^fl'ng rne 
rip cord, and let the balloon come 
down tn mushroom shape aa a para- 
chuto. My pasaengen. dt>?nt mind, 
and we landed gently on iiWi Nelson 
farm, only seven miles fronr. the rail 
road station at Sfaelburne VtJU. Miss 
Hulse waa a first rate air sailor, and 
as Mrs Stowell she will actotnp^iy 
me on flights this summer."

The marriage was ;»rtora«ed V 
Rev. C. Rentord Ray mod. prjtf^r of 
tbe South Congregational cUarcb in 
Brooklyn. As for tbe bone', moon, the 
bride says:

": shall be glad to go up again with 
the coming of warm vr«alher. I enjoy 
flying. Afraid? Why, that never en 
tered my bnad when )>r Stowell WM 
the pilot"—New Tort World.

and !, «  that bait a bundref men could 
barely hold down.

They hk1 chatted and 
gether befotf things were 
Miss HuUe stcod close U 

.to see the uwt-ott. Dr.

their feet on the register, who In 
trigue to Moore a padded, chair and 
a comer out of the draught Batter 
them once to begin the enumeration 
of their Infirmities, and the sun will 
go down on th« onflnUbud tale.—Em 
erson. ' „

ting cveirthing shlp-shap when he 
noted that bis airship • emed even 
too buoyant U waa plal i l/> bis ex
nerlenced eye tbk? sn«;

• Highest Good In Life. 
The highest good I* feund in the 

way of doing food, giving what we 
have, our best selves, to other*. I,et 
a man seek efficiency In hi* bualnea*. 
let him seek leadership In hi* profes 
sion, let hia seek enrichlug some

merely became I could not fuel myself other live*. This la the myrrh that 
free from a sens* of mortification when"! preserves to a* all that we gala aad 
It bad been so abruptly proven to me I perfume* an, while selfishness I* Ue 
that my friend waa, after all. capable | moth that breed* decay and deaU.

that every aeronaut drvsd
Ho glanced about Tt ire was no 

more ballast y«s, there w » Mis* Hul
*e, who stood smlllcg by
the basket to watch Dr. G owell make 
hlo upward shoot Into tl e air. Per 
haps something else best u mere
laat

laughed to- 
ready, and 
the basket 
low ell was

shoot

John tSirker Manning. 
"Pilot, Dr. Bldney 8. StowelL' 
A* far a* ballooning went that gave 

Dr. Stowell an ampls record. The 
mile* made, the hour* of flight the 
carrying of jmasenger* weve now all 
down In black and white, but certain 
detaita quite Important, were wholly 
cultted.

"I wa* too busy leaning over the 
•Id* of the basket taking my photo 
graph*," said Mr. Manning, "to guess

up In the air like a rocket -Mmethlnff i what wa* golne on. But I could dl

the side of

In his mind tool
Perhaps there was something f» a 

pair ot merry eyeal
Invitation Accepted.

Anyway, the budding mfn of the air 
made UD bin mind right I

vine without more than a look that 
my attention to thing* on earth be 
low would be appreciated by the other 
passenger*."

Of this Dr.' Stowell uys:
"Whatever John Manning may say 

about It, If he admits be looked over 
the edge ol the basket, that eliminate* 
Mm ar the on!? wUueti* ot whatever 
proposl'Joa I submitted to the then 
Miss llulse. We were up about two 
mile*, and ao with hi* obeervatlon

RECORDS MESSAGES BY WIRE
Combination Typewriter Writes the

fc\'is4ve Instantly at thnsr End
of Line.

"Click, click, cllokety click!"
Translated into "dot, dash, dot, dash, 

dash dct" that may mean tbe safety 
or wreck of a train, tbe rise or fall 
of stock, the death of » loved one or 
tbe birth of on heir. Only those train 
ed in tbe Morn code can know. But 
through the inventive genius of Dr. O. 
A. Cvdwell there ha* been manufac 
tured a telegraph typewriter, which 
doe* all the thing* which a telegraph 
line, a telegraph operator and a type 
writer In combination can do and 
write* tbe meeaage Instantly at the oth 
er end ot the line, whether anyone I* 
there or not.

The American telegmph typewriter 
exhibited a: the electrical show In the 
CoUaeum appce/* to be an ordinary 
typewriter earning a continuous roil 
of paper, which I* automatically fed 
and may be torn ol when a message 
I* virltten.

Connected with an ordinary fc tele 
phone or telegraph -wire in active we. 
It doe* not In any way Interfere with 
the usual working of tbe wire nor tbe 
tranaoUaaloa ot messages, but In addl- 
totn thereto It give* a positive r^jort 
ol each meessge sent over the type 
writer, and If denired doss away en 
tirely with telegraph operator, a girl 
who can uae the ordinary machine 
•coding all message*, while the ma 
chine receive* message* automatically, 
no utesotlon being needed, except to 
oat off the paper with the message.— 
CbkMco Examiner

i and lucre. I accounted, for \ think we ean safely

Net as Bad ae He Had Feared. 
"Too are a* false." she cried, "as) 

ainsj aa—aa—" < 
"As false ae what?" he taunttaatj

"Aa false ae belli" she Mated.
"Oh. 1 wai ai'raJJ you were going 

to call B«e aa false ae the 
you are weorlng."~t>tohange.

but acceptance of * tbe (act 
not b< In disaccord with Ahab^k 

U oral weakness.
• Covetousness U *V, root ot all klnda 

of evil." It Is the desire, the niotlra 
that lies In the heart,' "tbe prolific
 jir t4er of all sins, the cockatrice's e« 
(roil which breaks forth the viper and 
.he £ery flying serpent." It Is not an 
awful thought that the deadly sin of 
Judas and of Ananias sprang from 
greed? -HUH aa of old, man by him 
self Is priced; for thirty pieces Judas
 old himself not Christ!"

Much of the sin and danger to oar 
land springs from covetousness. The 
graft, the dishonesty, the liquor selV 
ing, the bribery, the fraud of ever}' 
kind.

A clear vision of the evil covetous* 
Bees .works In the covetou* man's own 
character and destiny. l!ow It de 
grades him, shut* him up In ,\ narrow-
•Inn prison like c~; describe! among 
the tortures of the Inqulslt'.on. where 
.the walls drew nearer t»f«*her by one 
notch each day. The door*, of oppor 
tunity are gradually shut against him, 
and his pare In the blessing of the 
great world.

The one essential cure Is a change) 
of heart that leads to a change ot 
character. It is to give your heart to 
God, to cot-Kecrota your whole being 
to him, to love and -uboy him, to utrive 
with the whole soul to build up hl» 
kingdom. Love la the cure of covet- 
ousness: love to Ood and love to man. 

Hie every opportunity of giving and 
serving1 other*. Don't obmplaln ot •» 
many calls, but rejolc* In the oppor 
tunity; search for opportunities Aa for 
hid treasure. Ood loves the whole- 
souled hilarious giver. Ev-n -.he poor 
est can give. They can say, a* Peter 
tald to the lame man at the Reautlffd 
gate of the temple, "such aa I have 
give I thee." There I* much more to 
give than mere money; sympathy, 
work, time, aid 1n sickness, toedhaff 
the hungry, shelter, care and a multt 
to.de of other thing*.

Elijah confronted the king In hi* Ill- 
gotten property. Toe word of the Lord 
eune to Elijah. In wb.tt form we do 
not kxow, any more than we know an 
the way* in which one spirit InBo- 
enc«> another. But that It was OotfB 
word 1* a fact "It I* Implied that 
Elijah found Ahab—strode into hto 
tresenoe-— In tbe vineyard.

Abab walks around his newly gotten 
rlneyard. H« admires trellis and clna- 
ter. Suddenly Elijah stands before 
him. He had not aeen Elijah for five 
rear*. And Ahab laid to Elijah. Hoot 
them found me, O mine enemy? AM! 
he answered, I have found theo: be 
cause thou bast sold thyself to work
•tll in the sight of the Lord. Kis sin 
had found him out Then Elijah snok* 
to him hi* doom. The dog* should llok 
hi* blood tn the very spot where they 
licked Naboth'* blood. HI* sons sho*J14 
be slain, hi* wife. Je*abel, perish ' 
arably, hi* whole dynasty oorae to i 
tad.
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The Strongest Drink

Water is the strongest drink. 
It drives mills; it is the drink 
of lions and horses; nnd Sam 
son himself uever drank any 
thing else. Let youug men be 
teetotalers, if only for econo 
my's sake. The beer will noon 
build a house. If what goes 
into the mash tub went into 
the kneading trough, families 
would be better fed and better 
taught. If what is spent in 
waste were saved against a 
rainy day, poor-houses would 
never be built. The man who 
spends his money with the 
publican, and thinks the land 
lord's bow, and "How do you 
do, my good fellow?" means 
true respect, is a perfect sim 
pleton. We don't light fires 
for the herring's comfort, but 
to roast him. Men do not keep 
pothouses for the laboiirer'w 
good; if they do they certainly 
miss their aim. Why, then, 
should people drink "for tin- 
good of the house?" If I spend 
money for the good of the 
house, let it be my own house, 
and not the landlord's. It it- « 
bad well into which YOU must

Life Saved At Death's Door.
"I never felt BO near my.grave," 

writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling 
ton, Tex., as when it frightful 
cough mul lung trouble pulled me 
down to 100 pounds, in ppite of 
doctor's treatment for two years. 
My father, mother and two sisters 
died of consumption, and that I 
am alive toJny is due solely to Dr. 
King'H New Discovery, which com 
pletely cured rue. Now I weigh 
187 pounds, and have been well 
and strong for years." Quick, safe, 
sure, it's the bctfs remedy on earth 
for coughs, colds, lagriprie, asthma, 
croup, mid all throat and lung, 
trouble. 50c&«1.00. Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by The Berlin 
Drug Co.

EIYEIS EXAMINED
GLASSES GUARAN'EED. 

H, O, CROPPER, Optomtrist,
Office In Cropper's Jewelry Store- 

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

FENCI
FRIENDSHIP.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davis, ol 
Willurds.nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Coflin, of Liberty town, spent Satur 
day and .Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Duvis.

MiHscs Ella Powell and Anna 
Holloway vimted Misa Delia Crop 
per Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Stephen Fisher has rettirne< 
from hit) visit in Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Pruitt, ofi 
Synepujcenr, spent Sunday with 
Uioir sister, Mrs. George Cropper.

There fill be preaching Sunday 
ufOrnoon nt 2.30, by Rev. W. G. 
Harris. A cordial invitation is ex 
tended to all.

Mr. Carl Hastings spent Sunday 
nt the home of bis grandfather, Mr. 
GeorgoEsham, nearSelbyville, Del,

Mr. S. F. Davis is on the sick 
list again; also little Paul David 
and little Bertie Hastings.

Two young ladies were out riding 
on one horse hint we'.'k and the 
animal threw them of!. We don't 
Illume him. It is a pity the 
horse gut hurt worse than the girls.

American Woven-wire pee.
THE BEST MADl—

The Wnge joint makes itf r supe 
rior to all others. .

Call and get our prices, and looK »ur stock 
over, before buying elsewhere.

Result from disordered kidneys. 
Kidney Pills hi.ve helped

ter; and he ueerhotiwe
is a bad friend, because it takes 
your all and leaves you noth 
ing but a headache. He who 
calls those his friends who let 
him sit and drink by the hour 
together, is ignorant very ig 
norant. Why, red lion'?, and 
tigers, and eagles, and vultures 
are all creatures of prey, and 
why do NO many put them 
selves within the power of 
their jaws and talons? Such 
as drink and live riotously 
and wonder why their faces 
are so blotched and their 
pockets so bare, would leave 
off wondering if they had two 
grains of wisdom. They might 
as well ask an elm tree for 
pears as to look to loose habits 
for health and wealth. Those 
who go to the public-house for 
happiness climb a tree for fish. 
 C. H. Spurgeon.

If you suffer with indigestion, 
constipation, feel mean and cros.«, 
no strength or appetite, your s 
tern is unhealthy. Hollister's 
Rooky Mountain Tea makes the 
system strong and healthy. 85c, 
Tea or Tablets. Berlin Drug Co.

We have received the tenth an 
nual report of the South Baltimore 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Charity 
Hospital. The object of thin hos 
pital is "to give to the deserving 
poor of the city and state the grat 
nitous service of physicians skill ui! 
in these special lines, also, when 
necessary, hospital accommoda 
tions, so far as the resources of the 
hospital will permit." It is sup 
ported by subscriptions and an ap 
propriation from the Legislature. 
2,006 patients were treated las 
year, most of them free. Any 
needy persons desiring' trentmon 
should communicate with t!iom a 
1211, Light Street, Baltimore.

Subscribe for the ADVAHOE.

R.C. PETERS &

GIRDLETREE.
Mr. Samuel Botnievilfe has re 

turned home, after (-pending a few 
days with relatives and fiicnds at 
Bloxom, Vtt.

Miss Hazel Oordy is visiting Misa 
Irene Kent.

We »re sorry to rcpoit ilrn. W. 
K. Dickcrson ill at thin wriiing. 
Wo wish her a speedy recovery.

Mr. Clarence Strickland, of Prin 
ci>»8 Anne, visited friends hero re 
cently.

T. M. Purnell,
CONFECTIONER,

Md.

MUMFORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions

Plant a Strawberry Patch.
The best two commercial strawberries are Klondike and dandy. 

The Klondike Is an early berry—The Gandy is a late berry. We 
can furnish these plants guaranteed to be true to name at $2.00 
per 1000

ORNAMENT YOUR HOME
by planting a California Privit Hedge.

2 to 3 lt-.fi <§ 3tf
3 to 4 feet @ 4f
4 to 5 feet @ 5f

A few Building Sites to offer on Hurley Street,
HARRISONR' NURSERIES 

BERL.JN, MARYLAND.

AppVes, Oranges, Bananas, Fit*, 
Dates, NUTS, Raisins, Confectionery, 
Etc. at

Sales on

CL.OTHINQ.

nunFORD's,
Berlin, Md.

BERLIN, MD.
BULB TIME

BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM
Choice Ixt Ki7.o Hyeu-intliH, ft? each, 

30? dox. Tulip*, various sort*, .'i* e»ch, 
2S» per doz. Narciiwr.s A, Daffodils, 
cholci' mixed, 20? <loz. Nanx-d sorts, 

each, ftOf per doz.
ltlri.,l»'»l Chinese Kaerc-d Llllen, J0# on. Fig 
I Itriglit 6 pUnUi extrjV( 25, en. 4 choi,.,, (jrapa

iMitniitinit of thejVtnwi, 28*. 6 choice varieties Nur 
Trees, 60? postpaid. Ordi-rNow.

D. W. BABCOCK,
Beilln, Md.

RAYNE'S EMPORIUM
For Carriages, Wagons, Harness, Blankets, Etc.

Also, Just received one carload of new Furniture, and one cnrUmd
o! old fashioned Furniture of be*1, quality, consisting of Bedroom Suits,
'arlor Suit*, Anliquo Center Table, Extension Tnble, Marble-top Stands,
rnbarels, OOice Dtisks, Cherry Center Tablo, Walnut Library Tables,
Hall Racks etc., etc.

Come In and see the best quality In town, and prices rfght.

J. D. RAVNE,
BERLIN. MO.11-4 10

J. H. Miller, Syinctifo, N. Y., n
"For a long time I suffered 
cidnry trouble and- rheumatism 
[ hud Hcvei-e.buukaclies and Jolt till 

out. After taking two bot- 
of Folcy Kidney Pills my back- 

ichc ig gone and where I UHed tu 
it- uw»l;o with rheumatic pains I 
iow sleep in comfort. Folev Kid- 
icy Pills did wonderful thi'.igs for 
me." Try them now. All Drug- 
lists.

timu with their pareuln,

POWELLVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. King Powell and 

children, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Powcll nnd fun, Hjient Sunday will) 
Mr. and Mrs. John* W. Powell.

Dr. ColliiiB visited friends at 
I'iltHvillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly 
npent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Rayne.

Mr. Wilinor Burbnge, who ban 
been working near Newark. Del., 
is vimtinR friend* here.

Mr. Napoleon Dennis is tuifToring 
witli a sprained ankle.

Kdgar Denim., of Salisbury, vis 
ited friomln hero Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scwcll Diitting- 
ham, of Libertytown, visited friendH 
here Sunday.

Mr. I. Virgil Bailey, of Salisbury, 
wits a viflitor here last Fridny 
night.

Messrs. Wallace White and 
Aubrey Dennis wore visitors at 
BiHlioiivilli) and Showull Sunday. 
We wonder whut the attraction WIIH.

Miss Dolliu Hayne in vittlting 
her Hintcr, Mrs. L. E. Jones, ncnr 
Ayres Creek, i Worcester Connly, 
for Home time.

Mr. James Lewis,of Mt. Pleasant, 
wan kicked by a horse late Friday 
afternoon, which resulted in hie 
death Sunday afternoon, about 2 
o'clock. Funeral service* were 
held M.intlay afternoon by Rev. D. 
J. Ford, and interment was made 
in Ml. Pleasant Churchyard.

Mr. Frederick 
died at the home of hix oldest con, 
Mr. G. C. Duki-H, in Girdlctree, 
Tliursduy morniiig, Feb. IGlli, of 
general debility. Mr. Dukeu wan 

years of age, and hud bettn very 
(uuble for Homo tiiuv. He wua a 
good Christian man who was ro- 
npected by everybody who knew 
him, and bud been a member of tin- 
M. E. Church in Girdletree since 
his boyhood, lie wi>» very loyal 
to Its Bcrvicc'H, giving hifi mono)' to 
iifl varioiiH CIIUSUM. In politics Mr. 
Dukes was iduntiflcd in the Prohi 
bition party, having voted for the 
first president nominated by that 
party. He had been before Uio 
people Koveral tiinett HH a Pnihibi- 
tion candidate. Mr. Dukes is sur 
vived by a widow, t«-" 
and several grandchildren. His 
remains were laid to rext Saturday 
afternoon in the family burial lot 
in Spring Hill Cemetery, followed 
by u large number of friend*. Tho 
pall- bearers were: Mr. J. S. Scar 
borough, Mr. G. L. Biirnry, Mr. C. 
V. Rowley, Mr. L. W. Onli.y. Sir.

STOCKTON.
Parkor T\dl, of Philadel- 

f. the week with

'ichol.-'ori spent Sun 
me 4< bis sinter, Mm. 

Calvin Hayiim,.st Snow Hill.

Messrs. C)iiV«.lfw Wari( and Clem 
ent Dickered) ' ujnde a busineeo
trip to I'ocornokaOity Saturday.

\Vu are sorry to report Mrs. Jane 
Jouett on the xick^.Iist, again. \Ve 
wish her a spetdyl recovery.

Messrs. Harold Cherix and Bert 
Freeman,'of Oedsltown, spent the 
week end with relatives here.

Nannie.&nd MargieUhurp- 
ley SHCP.'. Haturd^rjrand Sunday nt 
the 'louio o' Mrs. Cotttnnn, neur 
the I'A.V,

Mr. Abner Doughty pansed away 
IdHt \Vi-duetidiiy afternoon, at the 
Murylund Ornural Honiiital at Bul- 
tiinoru. 11 i« remains were brought 
lioro Tlmrsdiiy night. The funeral 
wits preached Friday afternoon at 
tbe Pre*hyttrlai: Cliurc'-. interment 
being made in thaadjoiittng ceme 
tery. We deeply sympalbiro with

Subscribe for the Advance.

E. H. RuwIuyundMr. J. II. 
ley,

Row-

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.,
•«cc«Mor>i to J R. WlH A Co.

Furnishing: Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

full Line of Caskets and Robes.

High-Orade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices. •
OK»l_*RB IN

IRON FENCi..
All business will receive our personal 
attention.

BERLIN, MD.

Subscribe for the Advscce. Only 
11.00, Cash or Trad*:

Sitters
Succeed when everything else 
In nervous prostration and i 
weaknesses t!wr «w «>M ri]

wn ivivcvnT.kivKh Am 
8TOMA H TROUBLE

it (s the ben -.^rdlcinc cvet sold 1 
over a druggist'* C'--.'Mer.

tlie friends i>n.d 
low, which in

relatives in 
Ids eternal

their 
gain.

Mr. Doughty liusbecn a member of 
the church huvoral year«: and WCH 
a willing worker. I Ho will be sad 
ly nuMHed in the cD>:rch, as well as 
all the plncen that he visited, but
there is,0ne Who 
row bin death I)UH

pliiii, came Friday

will heal the sor- 
oaused.

Mr*. John Bciut-tt, of PLilndel
to Bj^nd some 
liter, Hn. Jameswitli herdn 

HudHon.

Little Helen Joies is confined to 
her home by illneW. We hope to 
hoar ol her improvement soon.

Wife dot TIpflTop Advice.
"My wife wantiti me to take our 

boy to the doctor to cure an ugly 
boil," writes D. Ffenkel, ofStroud, 
Okla. "I raid 'put Iuckloii'8 Arnica 
Halve on it.' 8he dii so, and it cured 
the boil in ashorl tjne." Quickest
hoalorof Bums, Set 
Bruine", Sprains, 
Pile cure on enitli 
25c at The Berlin

ds, Cuts, Cor^s,
L'ost 

Try it. Only 
rug Co,

Give Us Kn Ad.

CLUB RATES.
I ba.c ;nado nrranxementa with the 

following Periodicals to give you   
special low price including onot.r more 
papers with UKRLIN AOVAHCR yearly 
sutwcrlptlons. Order at once and get 
th« IwnoHt <>f tlio low rnt«s.

Ladiua' World (monthly) and Berlin 
Advance, 91.SO

Success and Berlin Advance, 1.70
Tim Boys' WorUI and Advance, I.2S
Tbo Girls' Companion and Berlin Ad- 

T*nce, 1.26
Young People'* Weekly and JJorlln 

Advuice, 1.40
Tlirlce-A-Wo«k World sod Adranc*

1.00.
The New-York Tribune Farmer and

l.BO
k'li!ls4elplil.\ Record and Advance one 

year, 8.4C
Thllsdelphla North American Md Ad- 

rmnee one yomr, 3.10
Baltimore Sun and Advance «ne ;'ear,

. 'rf.10
Solentlflo American sad Advanue one 

yesr, a.BO
Above arc caoh with ord«r, B«ndal) 

commuulcajtlons to
BKRLIN ADVANOB, Berlin. Md

Do you want a
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at this office, Berlin. Md.

"Are /ou'a good cook and laan-

"Do I look likfl twins?"

"Who were the chief bonoficiariee 
under your uncle's will?"

"The automobile manufacturers. 
Each legatee bought twn us soon as 
they got tlieir mouoy."

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR 
ONLY

$1,30

One Year's Subscription for McCall's Magazine 
Any 15-Ceut McCall Pattern you may select 
One Year's Subscription for BERLIN ADVANCE.

McCall's Magazine
Is a large, artistic, bkndgotnely tlluitrktod 
_hundrcd-paRe monthly m»|ji/Mne. U con tali~ ~

Dinaci nee-Jill tot IU "TTji Wd 
eutorlnlulng stories *>nd complete Information 
on all home and j>ersonal topics. Over one 
million subscribers. Acknowledged the best 
Homo and Fiishion M«B*xine. Keguhu price, 
6 cents » copy. Worth double.

McCall Patterns
So slmployou cannot misunderstand them. 

Absolutely accurate. In style, Irreproachable. 
You may select, tret, any McCall Pattern yon 
desire from the Hrst number of the magazine 
which roaches you. Regular price, IB cenu.

DON'T MIS* THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Call Kt our office or address your order, Berlin Advance, Berlin. Md.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

LIBF.RTYTOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Jiwlitfa Nichol»on 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
.'nines Titnuions, of Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rayne, of 
Berlin, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sewell Brittingham.

Mr. and Mm. Inane W. Parsons 
ind two daughters, Agnes and Susie, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parsons, 
all of Friendship, spent Saturday 
at the homo of Mrs. Annie Smack.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott Cropper and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. . John W'Jjjeon,., near 
Newark. "

Mr. aiidjMrs.^BasseU Titnmons 
spent Sunday with. Mr. and Mra. 
Lawrence Jackson.

Mr. Levin Tyre, of Mt. Pleasant,
with Mr. Homerspent Sunday 

Townsend.

Mrs.. Adeline Hastings spent part 
of last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Isaac William*, of Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Timmons, 
of Ironslijre, dpont Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. >-U»bjert

Mr. and Mr*. H. T. William* 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Burton Arvey. of 
Parsonitburg.

Mim Ktha Tyre, of Bnrlin, wan 
the guest of Mrs. Dale liayno Sat 
urday night and Sunday.

A Social Event.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.Turner, 

of near Ocean City, gave a social 
Tuesday evening ol last week, Jit 
being the birthday of tbeir sister, 
Miss A leafy Tiwmons. Those pres 
ent were: the JJiaeeo Mary Beth- 
nrds, Clara Cropper, Sallie Birch, 
Sadie Donnwny, Fiorence Mattings, 
Ella Coffin, Frona Gray, Uaisy 
Hastings, Ruth Hall, Lizzie Gray, 
Ethel tiriffin, Georgia Hastings, 
Mairie Griffin and Edith Gray, of 
this vicinity, Miss Maggie Davis, 
of Whaieyville, and Lelia Jackson, 
of Pilwville. Messrs. Orlando 
Hastings, Harry Hall, Kverott 
Cropper, Cliutou Cotlhi, Lee Grif- 
tii:,, Arthur Monkbouto, William 
Gibbs, Harry Birch, William Grif-
Hn, Sr., Thomas Hasting*. 
Griffin, Jr., Oscar Timmonr, Bas- 
boti Timmons and Uurgnn Britting-. 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. 
Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. Je*»e Turner. 

Music and innocent games were 
indulged in until a late hour, whoa 
they were invited to the dining- 
room, where rc^cshioents consist 
ing of ice cream, o^ke, oranges, 
bananas and apples were served In 
iihniidance, alter which they 1 ft 
for their respective homes thanking 
their kind hosi and hosier forthbJr 
pleasant eveninft's enjoyment, and 
wishing Miss Aleafy many nore 
hnppy birthdays.
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BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, HD., FEB. S4, 1911.

Tax ADVANCB for sound doctrine, 
honesty and cheapness. Only $1 per 
year. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memorial"*" 
it.il! l>e charged at 5 cents per line.

Xocals.-
Fresh drugs at Farlow's Pharma 

cy.
Mi&s Beryl Warren is visiting at 

home this week.
Everything new at F».-low'*Phar- 

macy.
Your trade solicited at Farlow's 

Pharmacy.
Trappe Mtltt Water-ground 

Corn Meal for sale.

Miss Agnes Cropper returned to 
Baltimore Monday.

Mrs. S. C. Jones is visiting in 
Baltimore this week.

Get your prescription work done 
at Farlow's Pharmacy.

Joe Hollins made a business trip 
to Baltimore this week.

Nothing but the best drugs used 
at Farlow's Pharmacy.

For best results, get fresh drugs 
at Farlow's Pharmacy.

Trappe Mills Corn crushed on 
cob Tuesdays and Thursdays.

For the right goods at tbe right 
price, go to Farlow's Pharmacy.

Mrs. Annie Clayville is confined 
to her home thiayweek with tonsili- 
tia.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Johnson, 
of Delmar, were in town Wednes 
day.

Mina Townsend, of Salisbury, has 
accepted a position in Harrison's of 
fice.

C. D. Powell move?. Wednesday 
on vVJ'Ua

Edward Mitehell, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting his parents and 
other relatives in and near town.

The official Board of Stevenson 
M. E. Church have voted to annex 
Sjjiepuxent with the Berlin Church.

* Mr. Miller, of West Virginia, 
has accepted a position 90 orchard 
manager for J. G. Harnaon & Bonn.

Mrs. Anni<i Connaway left on 
Wednesday to spend a few days with 
her son, Dr. Harry Connaway, at 
He'oron.

Uirjckson & Phillips are contract 
ing for tomatoes at $9 a ton, the 
largest price ever offered here at 
this season.

Omar Jones, of Princess Anne, 
has booh tbe guest this week of hit* 
sisters, the Misses Mary and 
Minn'd Jones.

Miss Margaret ]Harmonson has 
returned front Philadelphia, where 
she has been .under medical treat 
ment for some time.

Mrs. E. A. Trlnkina, of Philadel 
phia, is spending a couple of weeks 
with her mother, Mr:. Sarah 
Powell. and other relatives.

Notice:- ! will furnish ice the 
coming season to the people of Ber 
lin in any quantity, Save your 
orders for me. Frank Mitcheil.

If you wish to meet your friends 
any day next week, go to Berlin 
Hardware Company's, for they will 
be there attending the great spring 
opening.

Miss Marie Wise '.e home from 
Philadelphia, to assist in nursing 
her family, Mrs. Wise still remain 
ing sick, and her two elder daugh 
ters being ill this week.

Rev. W. H. Bancroft, who has 
been Indisposed the past two weeks, 
is improving and will preach as 
usual in Buckingham Church Sun 
day, Providence permitting.

The regular preaching service at 
Liberty town next Sunday will be 
postponed until the following Sun 
day, when tbe Communion service 
will be held, Providence permitting.

L. H. Archer is here contracting 
for 200 acrfis of tomatoes at Iron- 
shire. A new hoUHe is being built 
for Mr. Archer, and twelve others 
are expected to be erected at that 
station.

A "Homo and School League" 
was organized at PocomokeCity 
Tuesday. Miw Ruth Hammond, 
of Berlin, who is principal of the 
commercial department is record 
ing secretary.

Investigation pays. Just a little 
time spent ID investigation before 
you purcbai* a farm tool,' may save 
you hours of trouble and many, 
many dollars. Can't we help you 
to see some of the good features of 
our farm machinery? Berlin Hard 
ware Co.

For Sale: 10, 20, or any desired 
number of acres of good, high land; 
nicely located near church, stores 
and school, three miles east of Ber 
lin on main county road. 130 por 
acre. Come and see me. R. L. 
PUKXELL, Real Estate and Fire In- 
turnnce Agr«:>t, Berlin, Maryland.

There will be preaching on New 
ark Charge this Sabbath as follow*: 
Bowen, a!i 10.30 a. in., subject, 
"The blight of jealousy." Wealey. 
3 p. m., subject, "Qod'u recogni 
tion of small things." Botfen, 7.30, 
a free lecture by the pastor, topic, 
"The unruly member."

, The W. C. T. U. held' quite a 
successful Supper Thursday even 
ing, realizing nearly ?<15. One of 
the largest and finest cake* wns 
bought by the members and friends 
oftheW.C. T. U. and presented 
to the Rev. T. F. Beiiuchauip by 
R. C. Peters in recognition of bin 
faithful work here.

The M. E. Sunday 8ch(x! is 
evincing great interest in the "Trip 
to Palestine" which was begui; 
Sunday under favorable conditions. 
The Mnuretnnia made 210 miles or 
her voyage, the Lusitania 200. A 
"wireless" of good wtBhea was read 
by Rev. T. F. F.eaucc.amp from 0. 
M. Shockley, ot-Shone,'), and Mr.. 
A. P. Christopher

BBRLIN

That much o( i 
TVo offer facilit 
over the tight

START
We are here 

THIS BATiX

CAPITAL. «BQ 
ClLTtX B. TATLOg,

ATORS,
R, Agent,

iSnniB/ has relumed 
torn vsiting ner stater, N in i'hila- 

delphia.;
Miss Margaret H. Showell left 

Tuesday to spend some Mrae in 
Delaware.

William Outten and Daniel Rod 
ney hnve bought house lota on Gur- 
loy Street. . ,-v?

See W. A. Disharoon & Sons' 
spring display of tailoring, today 
or, tomorrow.

urown and winter- 
ker 100, »2.0G per

Texas and West Virginia are to 
have a vote this year on Stats-Wide 
Prohibition.

We notice that Berlin Hardware 
Co. tin: Hying their great carnival

WakeQeld, la '  
hardened, 26o
1000. JAS. I:..(DAVIB & BKO., 

Trappe Hill Farm, Berlin, Md

For
ICE

all the year round
See 

PATTKY.

You will have a splendid oppor 
tunity to meet some of the bent 
machine representatives the coun 
try produces, ut Berlin Hardware 
Company's during the opening 
week.

We extend to you a cordial invi 
tation to be present at our spring

VOBBUl*.

BANK BELIEVES
M is doe to tho good people of tbln community, 
u, safo-gunrdlng your funds, and in tiding jou 
the year's work.

ANK ACOOUNT TODAV.
re deposit* and loan money.
interest to depositors in lU-SsTlnug Department.

TAYLOR BANKING CO., .
E.RL.IN, MD.

SURPLUS 8J2S.OOO.
W. L. UOLLOWAT, OuhUr. 

Join E. BKITII, AMI. CMblitr. 
B, W. DOSTOK, Teller.

H rmrdaatartfMtn't k**p L Toaow eatalan* and two t——tRssffaSssz**1*
CHAS.

BUFFALO INCl
HARRY W. TAY|

Berlin,

Wiard Mem
WHlard Memorial 

nerved by the Berlin? 
Friday evening, Feb; 
public meeting in til 
Church. Rev. T. Fi 
conducted the devoi 
and introduced the sjl 
Mary R. Haslup, the 
president of the Maryjj 
Christian Temperance)

She told of the 
Frances E. WillarJ,

«r w

I

y was
: C. T. U. 

17ih, by A 
i Method' .'t
Beauclmmp 

io"«l service 
eiker, Mm. 
nauch-loved
^Woman's 

Juaon. 
rljr life of

Jhc borne 
for the

the dcvel- 
(nnperance 
il secretary, 

W.
Be World's 
oh positions

RJNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Rtc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
M»ln Street. Berlin. Md.

IF YOU
»r» looking for eoneta. yoa will be tore to be 
trio***! U y.ro gel mem from l-«C»to« Win). 
Alw»T«on U'uil, Tlii,in|i»on'< (itore Fitting. 
jamenc» l/*lr Lm Ii«»l>.ta, «n<1 I>. n. * C. 
CniMU, 60c to 13 00. t'M line .l~.Tne<l aoodn, 
whiUigoortii,  nitroMrrtm. ftncy i,x;kwc»r, 
dTM* gcxxli, titrr.tei, UlmnlDC*. etc.

OtH o«u«nbeo In uowtot u>;thliig li. 
line.

LEGATO a* WISE.
oar

will give
day and \Vir.vat's end entertain 
ment nex' Tuesday afternoon and 
evening in Dirickson's Hall. 
Fine music, vocal and instrument 
al, and a number of interesting 

i features, iMHides a complete bill of 
(fare, including waffle*, pancake?, 
solids and sweets, will be furnished.

street banner.
Ernest Bradley and family have 

gone to Salinbury, and moved their 
goods thin week.

Dr. Raymond Bell returned to 
Chincotongue Tuesday, aftur visit 
ing his homo here.

Mr. Farmer, be sure to look at 
Berlin Hardware Company's ad on 
page 8 in this innue.

Archie Bodley returned to Chin- 
cotengue Tuesday, after a short vis 
it to his sisters here.

Mrs. Margaret Holland, who has 
been quite- ill at the home of her 
sister, is improving.

Our entire floor spnce will bo tak 
en up for our great hardware carni 
val. Berlin Hardware Co.

Mrs. K. H. Benson and little 
Doris left Saturday for a week's 
visit at Easton and Baltimore.

Mrs. Morris, of Salisbury, was 
the guest of her sister, Miss Lizzie 
Tilghtnan, the first of the week.

Mr. Frederick Ridings has re 
turned to his work at the depot,

opening. Arrangements are being 
mad? lo make it a very pleiimuU 
affair for everybody. Berlin Hard 
ware Co.

Misses Nellie Purnell and Mollie 
BoHton were delegates from the 
P. S. C. £. to the meeting of the 
Young People's Missionary Move-

A piano lately purchased for the 
Parish-room in to be paid for, and 
the ladies hava spared no time nor 
trouble to inaka this an attractive 
affair.

Supervisor Williams is waging 
campaign for the improvement and 
lengthening of the term for Negr 
public schools. At a meeting held 
in St. Paul's M. E. Church, h 
urged his people to respond to th 
needs of the schools wherein th 
aid from public funds falls short 
With duo emphasis on telf-de 
velopment, he emphasized the ue-

which laid the foun^f 
noble character whicl 
oped, of her entering tl 
work and election, first] 
then president of the 
C. T. U., and Inter 
*V. 5  -. VMT., bothofw 
''ne filled v-Vvabiiiijil 
It wan her faith in 

i made 1

T. U. in "dry" plft
said that the Ruhject of ton

t still be kept alive, 
r.tined in the faith, or tl 
on nould i>e lost in 
ur entity was p 

vrhorever he could gain 
Tho music consintod 
ymns of Miss \Vill 

lie congregation, und 
nstrumental duetf, M 

Showell with the viol 
Showell the cornet a 
with the violin, being 
on the organ by Miafc Anna Grine.

A collection was vtaken for the 
Willard Memorial Fu^d, for carry

after an illnese of several weeks.

William R. Purnell has a cow 
that gave birth to four calves

roent, Su'iday, Monday and Tue^- 
day of this week.

REMEMBER THE NAME 
Foley's Honey and Tar for all 
coughs and colds, for croup, bon 
cliilis, hoarseness and fot racking 
lagrippe coughs. No opiates. Re 
fuse substitutes. All Druggists.

Men and Women uoll guaranteed 
hoeo. 70 pur cent, profit. Make 
810 daily. Full or part time. Be 
ginneis investigate. Wear Proof, 
3038 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 8-17-11.

Capt, Waahington Dennis, Mrs. 
George W. LeCato, Mrs. Anne Bald 
win, Mrs. Charlotte Hastings are a< 
mong tho sick this week. Mrs. T 
F. Beauclmmp is improving, 
There are a large number of coses 
reported ill with deep colds.

J. W. Anderson, of Stew arts 
town, Pa., has been here this week

cessity of race adjustment by in
duHtrial preparation, 
was one of sincerity 
ness which went to 
hearts.

All strawberry 
quested to meet at Mrs.

last
Sunday. All are dead however. 

For
ICE

all the year round,
See 

PATTEY.

purchasing a large numb.r of trees 
from J. G. Harrison & Sons. Tbe 
firm has shipped fourteen carloads 
during tho past month. They 
have now seventy-five acres planted
in peach seeds and will put out 
throe million apple Heedlings 
aoon as the weather is favorable.

His mensag< 
am! 
bin auditon

ance

ure, an 
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footb'old.
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BAY VIEW.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Davis have 

returned to their home at Snow 
Hill, after visiting his mother, and 
friends at Bay View.

Mr. Otbo Carter is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. William 
Carter, near the buy.

Mr. David Watoon, of Ex mo re, 
Va,, is visiting his mother and 
brother.

Mr, Edward Holglon, who liau 
been engaged in buniness at Cliin- 
coteii^ue, viHtted hia pnrentc, Mr. 
and Mrs. James HuLiton.

Mr. Elwoud Furnace, of Snow 
Hill, visited his aunt,-Mrs. John 
F. Webb.

Mrs. li^inaMerrHt h=« r*tarneil 
to Berlin, after a pleaennt visit with 

pvpther, Mrs. W. K. Watson.

A RARE BARGAIN
The former home nf Mr. 0. II. M»t- 

thewn, on William Street, will be sold

WAY BELOW COST.
This house Is built of the very best 

material, walls sheathfd and papered, 
slate roof, and has 0 rooms and lav^s 
reception hall.   ,

Good Outbuilding*.
Size of lot 75 ft. front by 250 ft. back.

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
to us what kind of WATCH you have, or how 
we can REPAIR It.

badly broken It is,

WE ARE WATCHMAKERS, 
but our prices are no higher ihnn is charged for inferior work.

BENSON,
THE WATCH MAN.

SNOW HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jonee spent 

Wednesday at Newark.

Miss Ella Bills and brother, Clif-' Mr-

OCEAN CITY.

ton, of Girdletree, visited relatives 
here Wednesday.

Miss Ida Bodley, of Showell, vis 
ited relatives here this week.

Mrs. William Taylor, of Ocean 
Ciiy, has been spending this week 
with Mrs. George McKee..

Rev. J. L. Nicholg, of Whaley- 
ville, hat been assisting Rev. George 
Hines in hia revival services at 
Bates Memorial M. P. Church thin 

'e«k.

Mrs. William Todt has returned 
from a visit to her parents, Mr. »md 
Mrs. Pilchard Johnson.

Miss Eva Townsend has been 
spending some time with Mrs. G. 
Walter Mapp, in Accomao County, 
Va.

Miss- Bessie Purnell is visiting 
her cousin in Baltimore.

Mrs. Edna Lee, of Washington. 
D. C., has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. William C. Powell, this week.

Mr. Olin Jones, of Girdletree, 
was a visitor here this week.

Wednesday, February twenty 
second, was appropriately celebial- 
ed in our High School, with >< 
"WimMngton Birthday" ^logram

MIPS Af-_iiel Irwin is visiting rel- 
,v'« in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrn. Charles Ludlam 
went to Philadelphia, Friday, and 

Capt. Striinjile

ArthurJ'rice^ of Wil 
ton, Is visiting relatives here.

will make a tri]i to New York, and 
down on I'ne Jersey Coast during 
the next week.

Mr. Robert Purnell returned 
home last week.

The Ocean City Fire Company 
was very successful in their enter- 
'aininent atCIiincoteiigue, mid took 
in 836.00, notwithstanding the en 
tertainment had jiol been adver 
tised und Hie posters they hent 
having stayed at the express office 
until their arrival. They wcie ex 
tended a cordial invitation to come 
again.

Mr. Daniel Trim per, 8r., went 
to Baltimore the latter part of the 
week, to attend to nome real estate 
mutters pertaining to the estate of 
his mother, of which he is theEi-c- 
ntor. This week he expects to go 
to Pitlsburg, and froc theiico to 
Canada.

Mr. RobeitHobbs has returned 
to his duties oi: i!;e U. S. training 
ship Franklin, HOB stationed at 
Portsmouth; we understand that 
Emory Uiclwrihon bus decided to 
apply for admituion in the Navy.

Those on tbe siek list this week 
aie Mr». Del'.a Powell, 1. 13. Mum- 
fordj AFr«. Lh.«v«l .*?.««  , Mr. ouu 

J. H. Mumford; the latter, 
having suiftred a relapte of t.hegrip
and takonniumonia.alrendy bein-

GUY E. BOSTON,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER. 

BERLIN MD.

A Call to Y, K C. E,
we 
we

To Strawberry Growers!

"If our religion is 41 true, 
ought to change it; if ills true 
are bound to prophgat

Come out, young pec e,. to the 
Christian Endeavor ociety at 
Buckingham Presbyter n Church, 
on Sunday evening, Fo 26, at (f.-i5 
o'clock sharp! Come >ut, bring 
your parents and frienc with you, 
and help the leader, Ire. J. S. 
Purnell, Jr., to Liake e meeting 
a tit one to be recorded n tho an 
nals of "Old Budkingh n."

The subject IK, ' V A niasionary
are rc-j iournpy nroum, the WO,| p.

There is always sonH

Missionary Anniversary.
The Meihodiat Church was well 

dlled Sunday evening for the Sun- 
I day School Missionary Anniversary, 

he patitor rqade a stirring nddrens 
nd members ot the school read 
iort reports from the different 
>eldn. The collecttonR for the day 
ere over forty-seven dollars, for the 
Conference year, just closing, 8118.- 
4, tho largest ever reported. Mis« 
aiie WiHe'ri class of little QirlB 
aised 120.08 of this amount, and 
at) awarded the banner for the 

argeat collection both for the day 
,nd the year.

Jiing newJ. Annie
Powell's hall, over DiRharoon's and j ntereBtlng to learAbout this 
store, Wednesday. March let. tit great HUbject, therefor^oome and

p. m. We are offered six cents 
per quart for all Klondike Straw 
berries capped fur tliie season. We 
have a man who wants to contract 
for 200 acres for 1012. The last 
meeting has inspired confidence i 
the growers, and many have cnv

I learn it.
Sec. Christian Endea|>r Society.

ered their strawberry beds. 
Also tbfi 'question of 

early Irish potatoes will 
sldered. Speakertt'from n^dislance 
will be present.

J'My love for you," 
loigh, "is like this ring 
ending."

And my love for 
growing mured tho maiden, 

con- that ring."
'Ah, darling " he! 

she finished her scute: 
"It has no beginni 
With a cry of anguii 

to the night.

id Spoon 
It has no

you see 
e fled in Builds up waste tissue, promotes

appetite, improves digestion, in 
duces refreshing ftlecp, giving re 
newed Btrength and health. That's 
what Hollister'n Rocky Mountain 
Tea will do. 35c, Tea or Tablets. 
Berlin Drug Company.

Patient You say youjare greatly
pleased over my condition.

"Why nan old Gol 
new will?'

"His doctor advised

I recover, then?

But I can perform a lot of
Subtcnb* for the ADTAKC*.nteresUng operations on you.

WHALEYVILLE.
' " .y

Mr. and Mrs. Lcroy \Vimbrow 
and daughter, Gertrude, anil Mrs. 
Lemuel Philips and Miss Morrin, 
of Salisbury, vjsi'.eit ,it the huroe of 
Mrs. Laura Wimbrov from tsk\lur- 
day until Monday.

Mr. Guy Wheatley. of Laurel, 
Del., spent Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr.*. H. Lee Tim- 
mons.

Mr. Green Dnvia made a business- 
trip to Show Hill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barllett and 
daughter, Miss Eulaliu, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Johnson and 
daughter, Roberta, were entertained 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Han 
dy Cooper Saturday and Sunday

Rev. J. L. Nichols is in Snow 
Hill this week, helping Rev. Mr. 
Hlnea with his revival meetirlg; his 
pulpit was filled last Sunday by 
Rev. M. Leonard White, of Wi! 
mington, Del., who gave us a very 
interesting temperance lecture.

Mien Iva Crow, of Showell, 
spent a few days (his week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Florence Fooks.

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Whether fov family tw. 1'iriiM, WnliUan 
or Uanqnclji, wn can rtimuh an;- i|naullt/ on 
abort notice. I'arltwl In hulk or ID bnckr 
AMaUuxUnI Baton. <^u*llt/gaaranhud Uie 
vary bort.

PT" W-lto, tctopboM or Ulagraph.

Kiddietown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products,

areny eng 
-jnrauror- ««» 

jcen very illAll the week; we hope, 
lowever, that her condition will 
be changed for the better, soon, 
and that she may soon bo restored 
to good health.

On Wednesday morniir/ about 
line o'clock, tbe home of Mr Asa 
Quillin, one of our olde.it ',:t:zeuB, 
was seen to be on fire, an J the wind 
was blowing a strong br?*ze at the 
time. The results might have been 
much more serious than they were, 
had it not been for tho quick brain 
ot our principal, Miss Fanny Scott, 
who, on seeing the conflagration, 
quickly rang the school bell and 
sent her largest boys to aroi-^e the 
citizens and (hcn^E. TJO were at 
their work in different places, but 
whoQ'iickly responded, and soon 
had the blaze under control; the 
building, which ueiongs to Mr. John 
Quillin was badly damaged, the 
entire roof being burned to such an 
extent that it will have to be made 
new. Mr. Quillin worked horoical- 
ly, as did the firemen ond others 
to save the building, which was not 
insured and would have proven a 
great loss to Mr. Quillin. Near the
louse was a large barn with hia 

gunning outfit and all his fishing 
paraphernalia. We sympathize

Mr*. Arthur Davis visited her 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. James Hall, 
Saturday.

Misa Laura Wilson, principal of 
our Grammar School, spent Satur 
day and Sunday with her parents, 
at PocomokeCily. She was accom 
panied by Misses Madge Wimbrow, 
Alice Donaway and Annie Mitchell.

Misses Florence Powell and 
Ro*le Wells spent a few days the 
first of the week with friends at 
Pittsville.

* Those on the aiok list are Mrs. 
Conawny Dennix, an,I Mr. John B. 
Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Donaway, 
of Willards, spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. N. T. Donaway.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hastings 
are visiting friends near Delmar 
thin week.

with the family in the damage of 
tliftir household tuocU, ao well as 
with Mr. John Quillin in bis low 
to the building.

Mrs. Mason, of Philadelphia, 
moved hero on Wednesday, in the 
house lately vacated bj Clarence 
Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Townatjjd 
are entertaining a new son. May 
his stay be a long one.

[We received a new* Item from Ooaan 
City this week, bat not knowing who 
tbe writer was we could not publish it. 
AlwnYs sign your oame when sending 
newt.]

PNEUMONIA fOULOWS A COLD
But never follows the use of. Fo- 

loy's Honey and Tar, which checks 
the cough and expels the cold. M. 
Stookwell, Hannibal, Mo., say*, "I 
contracted a bad cold and cough 
and waa threatened with pneumo 
nia. Ona boUlo of Foley's Honey 
and Tar completely cured me." 
All DruggUU.

1
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RHEUMATISM

Ilnnyon'i RtinnnuMnn Bnnedy relieves 
pains In the Icga, nrmi, back, ntlff or 
swollen in'.utn. Conintn* uu morpbloc. 
*  *um, c^K-nlne or drufts to deaden tba 
p«ln. It ncntrilliM tb* acid aud drives 
eat ill rtuMiniHtle rolnoni from tne  ?   
Um. Write I'rof. Jlnnjon. Bud and Jeff- 
srnoii Ht».. I'hlU.. Pa., tr.t medlL-al *d- 
rko, al.nolutclj tree.

MEN 
AND

Kidney trouble preyi 
upon tho mind, dlscour- 
age* and leMena umb|. 
tlon; beauty, vigor ai»' 
rhecrfulr.rss soon dlaap- 
pcnr when the kldneyi 

are out of orrtor or dlfnms«>d. For icoo«l re- 
aulta HMD Dr. Klhmr'a Swamp-Root tin 
ST>m klrtney remedy. At ilrug tlata. Baivv 
pie b"lt)». bv mnil fro,-?, nl.«o ;---»rnphlet. 
AddiviH, Dr. Kllmrr & Co., lIlMKlmmlou, N. V.

W. N. 0~BAl-TiMORE^ NO. 6-1911

Dinicultlcs ore often the barnacles 
that grow on delayed duties.

PRACTICAL BARN FOR COWS

To correct diaordcri of thn liver, taVs 
Qarfirlil Tea, the Herb lAXitivc.

A gooil ht>Me IB the best expotltlon 
of heaven.

i-n.r.* rmrn rw a TO i« HATS
YourdrutfuUi trill r.-luna mon.'r It I'A/O OINT* 
UHNT UIU U. r.ir,. IHII ram- uf lu-h!n«. Blind,

It In the little heart that Is sooneit 
broken.

Mrs. '.VlnMow'n Bootblnff Hyntp for ChUdrtn 
l*«tbliifr. Mift^nn \hf trumt% p mliicFa lnnamm»- 
tlon. Kllayn pain, cure* wind cultr. S&c » bottl*

When you find excens of speech look 
for BhorluKo on sight.

One With Sheep Fold for Breeding 
Ewe* Found Very Comfortable . 

and Convenient.

I herewith present the plans of my 
cow barn, with sheep fold for breed 
ing ewes, both of which I have found 
very comfortable nnd convenient. For 
all practical purposes I would ask tor 
nothing better. Tlio dimension of 
building Is 28 by 52 feet Vlth room 
above for 20 tons of hay aiid a wool 
room where I can r'.oro away BOO 
fleeces, writes Edwin E. Sedwlck In 
the Farmers' Review. Tbe corner 
poets are 12 Inches at butt, 8 to 10 at 
top and 16 feet high. They are white 
oak and were obtained from my own 
timber. Such poles could not be 
bought for less than |1 each. All the 
woodwork, except shingles and siding, 
were obtained from the farm Umber 
lot and nre mostly oak, elm, and bans 
wood. Tbe logo were cut and hauled

SHC3THORN IS GOOD MILKER
Properly Fe^', at They Are In Eng 

land, Th»y will Petaln Strong 
P'-rf Among dairy Cow*.

(By n. Q. WEATHERSTONE.: 
While the Shorthorn U , i-jnerally 

regarded aa a prime beef breed, there 
are among the best milkers of this 
country meny strains of well bred 
Shorthorns, in New England there 
are one or two hcrda tracing back to 
Arabella and the Constance and Wa- 
terlro families.

Many berai o? Shorthorn* can bo 
found whose cow* produce from 40 to 
60 pounds or milk per day. These 
cattle are smooth, welt flesheil. anU 
fatten off Into prime b««f.

The admirers of Shorthorns claim 
thaf Qivy can b» » t>r*d ».ud f«d that

Wind Months on the Farm
How
/.Tiproi 
Them

Weed Eradication
• Wwte how Weed* «nd How lo Control 

ud EixliuM TU» Sown P«u
By PROF. R. A. MOORE

Commercial Anxiety.
"A clo 'kmafcer must be Uie mofit 

unea«y of manufacturers."
"Why so?"
"Because there la always the pros 

pect of a strike In his worV*."

GartfelJ Tea cannot but commend tUelf 
to thoM deiiring a laxative, ample, pun, 
mild, potent and hea'la-tiving.

Ch'l'y-
Thor. tty th« pretty Boston girl Is 

a good pick. I wonder what kind of 
a pick she Is?"

"Ice pick, I suppose."

r

For IIFAnArilF,-l|lrk«> CAPIIDINR
WtiMh.'r from CoMtf, llcnt. btutuat-li or

Sri-vmm TroiiMvs, f'npiidlii'- will rcllerr ron. 
'a lluiilil |..'t«-.»Mt la Intif- mcim |jmn«JI- 

fctrlr. Try tt. 10u., 2Sc., aud 60 c«nla Al oj-ug 
aton-n.

THE SITUATION

The Milking Short.'.orn.

they will produce good beef animal* 
and at tbe same time make good dairy 
cows. Or. they can be bred and fed 
for tbe dairy to the opposite extreme 
and make good beef aa well.

Of course such breeding will, In 
time, ruin the constitution of. tbe 
stock, and destroy their qualities both 
for the beef and tbe dairy. Tbe ten 
dency of the Shorthorn to t'atten too 
easily Is one of tho objections to this 
breed; but properly fed, as they are 
In England, they still retain a strong 
plar« <n ti>» dairy.
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Farmers on tie 
United States woe 
niiR«rous wenslncl 
Idea, that they coul 
ously troublesome, 
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ever, and th«r« *.r* 
In this country wnU 
doned because the 
piled and spread 
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are spreading at i 
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HANDY BARK FLOOR SCRAPER

Implement On Easily Be Mad* Out
of Hardwood Board Cut Desired

Length, With Handle.

The iccompanying Illustration 
shows a very handy floor scraper 
which car. easily be made by taking a 
hardwood board the desired length 
and boring bole* In it at the proper 
spaclnr, to flt the tin*:, ot  ? ok1 fork, 
wrltii Monroe C iiklln, .'r., in tts 
Para *p.d K'omr.. The board Is '''JAU 
driven on the tines, which are bruke:i 
off at the face of the board. The ^rleti 
should be a very lltUe smaller In di 
ameter than the tin** In order ;v

rgln voll* of tbe 
weeds wore not 

ed f. ridicule the 
ever become *eri- 
The fears ot th* 

reallted. how- 
>w many farm* 
jave been ahan- 
eeds have multi- 
rupluly that the 
discouraged and 

Noxious weeds 
rate which bas 
are aoqualnted 
of the situation, 
us where tt per 
oduclng capacity 

weeds. There 
y, of some con- 
*j)d control and 
eel to two of tbe 
id serloua

Wr.ds.

v ;
Katharine He was to marry a 

telephone girl, but she brokA itie en-

Kldiler  Oh. I sec! 
"ring off."

case of

A Fairly Wet World.
Tin' I'lii-lllc oci^n rovers 68.000.000 

mllrK. tin- Atlantic 3f 000.000 and th« 
Indlnn. Arctic and Anttrctlc 42.000,000 
To mow away tho contentg of the Pa 
clllc It would bn necoasury to till s 
Uink CHIP mile long, one mi'.e wide and 
out- mile <l<>ep every day for 140 yearn 
Put in figures. HIP I'i«i.-inc holds In 
weight 'J I S.OOO.OOO.OOO.fWO.r 00.000 toon

Tlic- Atlantic nvonigos u dt-plh of 
niii cinllo throe miles. Its water weighs 
BI!f>."on.O(lo,000,<IOO,000,000 tona. and n 
tank to cuutitln It would have each of 
ItH sM^s t:i nillcH long. The figure* 
of the other ocivins are In th» name 
 turtlltm proportions. It would take 
all the HVH water In the world 2,000,000 
rears to How over Niagara.

IT'8 FOOD
That Restores and Makes 

Possible.
Heslth

There are stomach specialists a* 
well ns eye and ear and other special 
ists.

One uf these told a young lady, of 
New llrunswlck, N. J, to quit medi 
cines and eat drape-Nuts. She says: 

"Kor about 12 months I suffered se 
verely with gastritis. I was unable 
to retain much of anything on my 
stomach, and consequently was coin 
pel led to give up my occupation.

"I took quantities of tuedlclne, and 
had an Idea I was dieting, but I con 
tinued to Buffer, and soon lost IS 
pounds In weight. I was -depressed 
In spirits and lost Interest In every 
thing gonernlly. My mind wa* so af 
fected that It was Impossible to be 
come Interested In even the lightest 
reading matter.

"After suffering for months I de 
cided to go to a itomach specialist 
He put me on Drape-Nuts and my 
health began to Improve Immediately. 
It was the keynote of a new life.

"1 found that I had been eating too 
much starchy food which 1 did not dl 
Hi-si, and that Ibe cereals which 1 had 
tried bud been too heavy. I soon 
proved that It to not tho quantity of 
food that ono oats, but tha quality.

"In a few weeks I was able to go 
hack to my old Mutinous of doing cler 
ical work. 1 hnvo continued to eat 
Grape-Nuts for both tbo morning and 
evening mcul. I wake ID the morning 
with a clour trilnd and feel rested. 1 
regained <uy lost weight In a abort 
time. I am well nnd happy again c.nd 
owe It to Qrapo-Nuts." Name given 
by PoHtum Co., Battle Creek, Mloh.

Road "The Road to Wellvtlle." In 
pkgs. "There'll a Reason."

Rver r«»« the ••**• »rl««rt A
•m •»»«.•>'• trmm tbM to Urn*. Th«s>
•r» arcDBJM, tnM, mm* tail el hi 
lateral-

   W'.:,
*-8heep .'ah' tot Breeding ewe*, »»«, 

with wool rA-ini above.

9—Peed boj*i\ i
». 10. a M. ii-atHiia. i.iiu.

and sawed In widths and thickness to 
iiult different parts. For girders 1 
uted oak ind (jlin, 2 by 6; also same 
for sleepeis for upper aud lower 
floors. The girder* are four feet apart 
and Boor Jolt'.a trro feet, which make* 
a firm and t><;bstantlal floor. We cut 
logs six iest long and sawed planks 
two Inches thlok for stall floors with a 
two-Inch drop floor back of cows 
lengthwise of tbe barn. This makes 
it a very easy matter to clean out 
stable. We bed only tbe high six fcot 
floor and the cow lies on this, all 
droppings going to tbe lower floor be 
hind. We used 2 by 4s for rafters, 
plnclng them two feet apart and un'.a 
one-half pitch for roof. The sbreath- 
Ing was picked up about the place, old 
boards being worked In and used to 
good advantage: 4 by 4* 14 feet long 
were used for bearing under rtifters. 
These were set at an angle, thus mak 
ing more hay room. All brace* art 
made from 2 by 4* and 2 by 6s, odds 
and ends being used to advaatago. 
The feed alley la floored with Inch 
boards running lengthwise, as Is also 
the loft above* and floor to wool room. 
The front of manger next t-3 alley Is 
made of elm board* one Inch thick, 
while the part next to cows Is made 
from short pieces set up and down 
'.he manger, beln» two feat two Inches 
high. The feed boxes are very'solid, 
all being made of two-Inch elm and 
are tlgbt enough to hold One ground 
feed. The ouUlde doom aro all dou-

They should also be bored at :

Th* W»rs
While there are 

are proving troubl 
there are two whlcl 
noxious, particular 
_«nd the north c 
*Qnaek grans and 
Tboae -/eeds are ei 
eradicate becauce 
nature and habits.

Wild mustard ba 
peet In the grain 
states, and In *oti 
ting beyond the f 
uslnA ordinary meti 
Lend values bare . 
the fields have bee W *|Jlc«*-" 
to nviatard. Corns !**"*  
bee-a expended tar  «»*fi J" . , 
th* nustard P^tt.-Bt^^^gl

any weed* which
\onio on farms.

re pre-emlnontly
In   Wisconsin

itral states, vli.:
Canada thistle*.
remely diOcult to
f (heir peculiar

become a serious 
leldx of many 
lections Is get- 
itrol of farmer* 

ot eradication 
.Vu.M»i wher*

rootstock with.one of those Joint* on 
It will produce a new plant, although 
It may not be over one-half Inch long. 
Tbe whole plant grows rapidly and 

  its seed usually [n July sod. 
whore growing in meadows, may be 
gat'j«/«d In the hay, from whe-.ce It 
gets into th* manure to be scattered 
broadcast over tbe farm.

If growing In grain It wfU be bar 
vested ana threshed with tbe grain, 
and It the grain i* not graded vlth 
extreme care some at tbe quack grass 
will be sown on the field* th« next 
year.

Canada Thlatl* • Mensc*. 
Like Quack grass the Canada 

tie Is a perennial plant. In height It 
range* frrm oae .to three f*et, de 
pending on conditions Tbe Canada 
thistle hi* no rootstooks like tbe 
Quack fi-tsi. but Is possessed of true 
rocts, the parts of which are capable 
of producing placti. When undisturbed 
by cultivation the roots are apt to lie 
near tbe surface but go deeper In 
cultivated soil and where tt U par 
ticularly loose and porous may be 
found at a depth of three feet

Canada thistles seldom bear seed In 
fields that are cultivated annually, 
bat In thosr field.: that are seeded 
down to closer or gra**es.

Method* of Wejd Eradication. 
Many methods have been devised 

and advocated for the eradication of 
Quack grass and Canr.da tn.'stlee. The 
success of any method depends very 
largely upon soil and weather condl-

SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF 
PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS
A nneedy and economical treatment 

for. disfiguring pimples Is the follow 
ing: Gently sme&r the face with. Cut!' 
cura Olulment. but do not rob. Wash I « «t '" eal r°r

OATS 2!9 Bu. Per Acre. 
That i« the «w»rn to vieM of Th«xlor» 

Honnea, Ivevrii O,., Wash., hnd from 
Balzer'r Rejuvrnatvtl White Honnnza oata 
and won a hnmt<nme 80 norr fann. Other 
bin virld. are 141 bur.. 11!) \>w.. I'll t<u*., 
etc.. h»H by f.irnK'* «catt«rH throughout 
the V. S.

Palrrr'« Peiliirrce llarlcv. Flax. Corn. 
O»t«. Wheat, Pmatocs. Or»»w» v-nl HOT- 
era are famous the worlil over for thpir 
purity, and tromen'loua yieMinn qunlitien. 
We are emjly the largest grower* O f f.irm 
teefls ir. the world.

Our rat.ilog l)ri«tling with «<v<l tnttha 
free for the a»Unn. or fond 1"V in -l:\mpa 
ami receive in paekapes of farm »oed nov- 
eltiea an<l raritieo, incluiliTie nlwve mar- 
T<»lou^ out., torothrr wiOi liir catalog. 
John A. Sal/T See.) Co.. 1S2 South 8;.i Sr 
La Croaae, \Yi<.

There's Many a Slip. 
"What Is the name of the song '.he 

lady is singing?" 
 "Meat nin In lloavon.'" 
"Don't yon think she's taking a

off tbe ointment In f ve minute* with 
Cutlcura Soap and hot water nnd 
bathe freely for some minutes. Re 
peat morning and evening. At other 
times us« hot water and Cutlcura 
floap for bathing tbe face as often as 
agreeable. Cutlcura soap and oint 
ment are equally successful for Itch- 
Ing, burning, scaly and crusted bu- 
raots of tbe skin and scalp, with loss 
of hair, from Infancy to ago, usually 
affording Instant relief, when all else 
falls. Send to Fetter Drug t Chem. 
Corp., Boston. Mass., for tb* latest 
Cutlcura book on the care and 
ment of th* skin and scalp.

Simple Rather.
He—You are the only vf oman I ever 

loved.
She Do you expect me to believe 

that?
He—I do. t swear U ls true.
She Then t believe you. Any man 

who would expect a woman to believe 
that cannot have been much In the 
company of women.

tlona and a method which ha* proven 
entirely successful under one set of 
conditions baa frequently failed whan 
used under somswhat d',2sr*nt condi 
tions. Quack graft* I* morv persis 
tent and more «lifflcvlt to e-adlcate 
than tbe Carvta thistle, hence any
method rulch eradicate Quack
grass v/iii surely destroy Canada this 
tles.

Tal* method can be used successful 
ly except on wet or extremely porou* 
jolt* No crop can be grown during 
lh» r"-«r to which this tre.Unent 1* 

glveo

M»»r rbllilren Are Sickly.
Motbfr 'irnv'a bw«-i-t IVwil'-r.. I. r i-h!Mr«» 

k up cu|j« In 31 buii.i. r.-llrM- ti-»-rl«h- 
, hr»dik<-br. utomm-h iruublc-.. t.rtlllli* 
nlTM, aiur« «nj r«-(rti!*'-*- the It'wrlf, ana 
roy worui.. The.v arr i»o pl«'»Hniil l»» t«k« 
ren !lko th^iu. l:i«e»l by tuutlifr* f«-r 2S 

 »r». At ull drunk'''.'". £ic. Sumpli- nnllrd 
HEE. Aldrcu, A. B. OluiMtf !. Li-i.'oj . K. Y

On Her Side.
I didn't know you hnd nny uh a of 

mnrrying her."
 1 didn't. ThP Idea was hers."  

Jpplncott's Magazine.

HS1TA.X1K1.H

TO DBIVB «TT
T»* lb» (III «.i 
:U1U. TOMf. T"rb« formuLK 1* pUUilr prtnud cm <tT«rr " 
>ho«!n« U l» flmulr gumi-t. »nd livu In « l. 

Itinv. TIM* OulnlDM drlvM out th. lual 
th« Iron bolw up tb. BrMrm. bowl by 
n tw » tt*n- l''">« W CMU.

Cheap Form of Fuel. 
A Welah rabbit may be cookod on 

an electrical chafing dish at an ex 
pense of m cents for current.

Free Cure for Rheumatism and Bon
Pains.

Botanlo Blood Ualm IU. H B.) circa 
the worst caaea of rheumatiam, oon 
pains, awollen muaclea and jointa, I' 
purifying the blood and Geatroyinc th 
uric acid in the blood. Tiiouaauda o 
taiet cured by H. B. B. aftar all uthe 
trt-atmenta UiW Price »1.00 per jarg 
tattle at drug »torea. with complete dircc 
lion*. Large aampte free hv writing- Iltood 
B«lra Co.. Atlanta. O«-. Department B.

Ready With Proof.
An earnest preacher In Georgia, who 

baa a custom of telling tbo Lord all 
thetraews Hn his prayers, recently be 
gan petition for help agalnit the 
progres* < / ^   Ucdoega In his town 
with tb/) *V .tcmeut:

"O <'>r.i {T*t~ Jehovah, crime Is on 
th' 1 inrr\«ai t. It U becomlni 'mor^

Tsylor'n CberoVee Remedy of Fwcet Oum 
and "Jfullen i« Nr.pire'i gn-nt ri-medy  
Cures Cciinh', Colilii, Croup Rn'l Whimping, 
Cnuuh »nil nil throat »n.l lung tniut.li-«. Al 

23c. SOo and gl.OO per bottle.

A man may go up when you kick 
him. but you cannot claim rredlt fc. 
kindness.

Tichtnen irroi* the chent meant s cold 
on tbe lung*. Thnt'n the ilanger linml. 
(Sure that cold with Hamlini Wiiarcl Oil 
lx-for« it runa into Couruiiption or Pneu

Magnify your pvrxnnnl rights and 
you are «uro to create toinu social 
wrongs.

Taking GarfieUI Tea will prevent t'»a re 
currence of aick-headache. ii<li(e«n<>M a 
bilious a'.tncL*. All

One mlghv «!gut a He and still rot 
o!lo»- Ih.> '.ruth

itx»U, four tlu.e* In a dry aeison. 
and oftener If the season U wee. In 

plowing way profitably be

Toad flax
and In mamy seetk

but when fleldiVbecattie bv^ly Infected 
ibis was a lahwrlou* t«/«,' ec<t often 
wac done at /'« expense of one half 
or mere of tb* crop.

Other weedV whJaf. are especially 
obnoxious a£<* Vi| '<ow th'ttle, Jr.*r 
thistle, Caf Ittu pU r/jUn. Oi-»y« daisy, 

, and Velvet leaf, 
nil other w«ted* are 

serious.
Quack Qrh*« ttjerlous Fo*. 

Quack grass Is a •erennta) plant liv 
ing from year to 7 year unless pro- 
vented by some I unusual clrcunv

Importat.tto
Examine caret,vlly evi'ry .i.ni*? <5' 

CAJJTOIUA. a saf/jAnd sure remtSy fur

Natur

A Floor Scraper.
convenient angle In order that th* 
scraper may be In a position to scrspe 
the litter ahead of It Instead of  lip 
ping over it '

ble, one above the other, so the upper 
may be left open to admit air and sun 
and itlll knsp tbe animal* In, even If 
loose In a stall.

Small window* are on each aid* 
to let In light with larger window* 
In iheep fold and hay loft Tbe 
three box stall* are made so they 
may be closed with a djor, a* shown 
In tb» cut These may be used for 
oows at calving time and when used 
for two cows In milking these doors 
aro booked back to partition. This, 
we have found, a very convenient 
arrangement. There Is a door In loft 
floor to throw down bay, Also a 
small door to pilch hay or straw 
from a wagon Into the mow, with a 
largo door In the end to admit fork 
and carrier. We bavo n good modern 
bay fork and track In this barn.

Stu.ly ration* for each cow.
Milk, come* by Invitation, not fore*
Tbe dairy cow Is what man rnak** 

her.
Feed all the corn fodder that thi 

cows will clean up.
In tbe care of a cot? 'h» greatest 

oxpenve I* In the fe*d bill.
Silage and alfalf--. hay will mak»   

balanced ration aud cheap.
Fewer cows are Injured not by high 

fuf ding than by unbalanced feeding.
A clean cow and a clean stable gt 

«ltb t'oan milk, food butter and clean 
cash.

The man who fall* in love with oat- 
tie will noon nnd that they pay him 
a profit.

Good grain rations this winter and 
spring mean more grass next year and 
your after.

Ensilage fed to milch cow* t* on* 
ot the most economical feed* that can 
bo adopted.

A l*rge farm I* all right, but It 
nexMls a smart farmer with plenty of 
capital to make It pay.

. Don't got so proud of that one extra 
good cow that you forget to weed out 
the extra poor ones in the herd.

Success In Dairying. 
U matters not how well our dairy 

cattle are fed or how Intelligently 
they aro fed, If the environment dona
not correspond our effort* nre In vain. I ding look out for udder trouble. 
Cows nhouM have clr,tn, warm stables ! poultry raising can be convenient- 
rnd whould occupy them at all times ly aud profitably combined with dairy- 
_'ht>n the weather la unfavorable out-1 ing, fruit growing or gardening.

A Canada thistle, si wing th* horlson-

 If your cowa lie on a cement floor 
without a board covering or deet bed'

sldo. They should have good pas 
tures, plenty of pure water and shade. 
Will) good cattle and proper sur 
roundings we have a reasonable as 
surance of success.

Pasturage will give a large amount 
of roughage at a low cost, but a pas 
ture, no matter how good, will not 
enable a sow to do A*r beat iinl*** 
supplemented with a grain food.

tal root from w

stances. It reprodu 
of seed and by ni 
stock*. U I* the 
give tbe plant Its 
as they must b# kl 
and thye posset? 
tallty. At each Jc 
thrown out and at 
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my of them new 
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a piece of tbe

preceding year,
In t^« Intervals between plowing* 

H:-  ground should be cultivated often 
enough to prevent all leaf growth. 
7:V* spring tooth hamiw make* an 
excellent tool for this purpose, but 
any exposure of the roots to the hot 
winds and glaring sunshine ot sum 
mer rapidly kills them.

This .'cJ'iwlng method I* more cer 
tain to remit in complete eradication 
than any other which ha* been tried. 
It get* rid of the weed* with one 
year's work. Th* thorough cultiva 
tion of the *oll leave* It In splendid 
condition, so that a much larger crop 
can be obtained the following year 
than would have been possible had 
the weei'iA renv Ined. and tbe field will 
continue to bear good crop* after the 
weeds are eliminated.

Where the Quack grass or thistle* 
aro to be removed while a crop Is be 
ing raised, plowing should begin In 
the summer or autumn a* soon, a* 
the former crop I* removed,-the ear 
lier the better. ..This should be fol 
lowed by careful cultivation until tho 
Kround freezes up. The next spring 
plowing should be done as soon as 
noil conditions permit and be con 
tinued at Intervals of four we*U until 
tbe first-of July.

Between the plowing* thorough cat- 
(IratlOu should be practised. On the 
date mentioned the, seed bed should 
be carefully prepared and the land 
sown to millet or buckwheat at tho 
rat* of three peek* per acre la either 
case. The orevlou* treatment will 
have eo weakened the weed* that the 
millet or buckwheat get* well estab 
lished beforo th* weeds recover suffi 
ciently to begin growth. Both of 
the** crop* grof rapidly and prorld* 
a dense shade underneath which the 
weeds cannot survive.

Spraying to Kill Wild Mustard. 
The eradication of farm weed* by 

spraying with weed killing solutions 
hai been tbe subject of special Inves 
tigations by tb* Wisconsin experi 
ment station for several yean Ex 
periments with the Iron sulphate solu 
tion were begun In 1904 and sucoeas 
ful results were secured In the eradi 
cation of wild mustard and In tbe par 
tial control ot other weed pests.

The Iron f-^lphate solution is pre 
pared by mixing 100 pound* of granu 
la(cd Iron sulphate with BO gallons of 
water and stlrrinjr thoroughly. This 
solution Is sufficient to treat one acre 
of land Infested with wild mustard 
A specially adapted sprayer 1* neces 
sary to apply the solution. Such ma 
ohlnea are now to be found upon th* 
market at moderate prices.

riftoea to »6 acres can be sprayed 
dally and a single application dt tb* 
solution will k|U all ot tbe v/ld mjs 
tard If applied at the right time. The 
spray Is most effective If applied when 
tbe younger plants are in the bad 
and the older plants In the third leaf. 
Wtntber conditions should bo favor 
able, a* ralua wash oft tbe solution, 
malting It Ineffective,

Bean the 
llgnature of<
n U*e For Over 8O Ycai 

Th* Kind You Have Always Bought

DomWlc Amenities.
Father—I think the baby looks like 

you.
Mother—Yes, It abuts It* eye* to an 

awful lot.

Dr. Pierce'a felteU. amall. augar-coated 
(any to take aa candy, regulate anil invin 
orate atomach, liver an^ bowela ami cure 
cotutipation.

Preaching produce* so little practice 
jeciuiae' people look on It as a per 
formance.

Your working power depend* upon your 
raiih! fiarfielii Tea rorrenta dinorden of 
r-er. kidney*, «tonuch and bowel*.

Talent earn* 
lives to tact.

acts on the bowels just as soS 
foods act. Ca«ct.Tcf* tbts aid 
the bowels just as Nature would. 
Harsh cathartics act like pepper 
in the nostrils. Soon tbe bowels 
grow so calloused that one must 
multiply the dose. *»

Veal-pockal boi.'ltf c*ati— al grog itecx. 
lack labial ol Iba **au[M U maikad C CG>

CsQR.S.M
tal nll«<r«l tnanr of NHVKHB txlUM, UHlI'Ml 
awl NKUHAUUIA. M™. I.rU»vr1l«i.-c.|>-b»-Onp,
l>S*raf>cl«ll r-u rl.loi '. U. I*.. H-ndio. • Ski hi* 
aotf aaue tniiil'li-H U* »jTr lo Inr Vrlvbdt." Ma at» i.

-UaUlRior*,

Is
.no naiic' 

to remembtr I 
^ ^^hen you need a remedy I
Tar COUCHS end COL.O*Tl

wh.t th. wor,d gud,> DirectRuiiningSawMilJs
TO CVB3C A COLO IN ONE DAT 

r»l> LAJCATIVB

Ar» tb« b«st 00 U i ox.  £. »
VY£5^ ¥£XS.?n£rr °*^, *n*3iiaml S«iu.«'ib.r w,»ir. - »•)> li
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The bin collector li alio a Kettle- 
nient worker.
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WM. HARTLEY & SONS, Bwtlcy. W. A

BETTER 1 OR HEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR OH*
MLIS.OB nuAAS IT fwUToci AMD ctXANsea TIIC SVSTEM MOM onciDrnv A*» 

B rxa MO«C n£AUu«T to TAXI.

IS THE IDEAL FAMILY LAXATIVE, AS 
IT OWES SATISFACTION TO ALL, IS 
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN ITS EFFECTS 
AND PERFECTLY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.

NOTE THE NAME

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
inlfoClrcfo. 

cnevoru Padtoge of tne Genuine.

ALL IdVft"* tCUCCUTS till. THE CNUCDUL AND
onuoi* WHIN CAUCO roe. ALTHOUGH THCV COULD 
auxt A LA*OCK ntoftr *r XLUNQ INFIUOK racrACA.
TIONS, YET THEY niVUt TO SCU. TH£ CCNU1NC. BCCAU5C 
IT B RIGHT TO DO SO AND rO* TOf GOOD Of THC1B 
CVSfOMUli. WHIN IN NOD OK MZOtCmtS. SUCH 
PKUCCIJTS AM THE ONJ3 TO OEAt WITH, AS YOU* 
U»t O*. HEALTH MAY AT SOMC TIME OCTCMO UfON 
THB« HULL ADO MUASIUTY

No^lfwMName of the Gompani
CALIFORNIA TIG SYRUftCO.

fSINTED JTBAJCHT ACRO55.NCAJI THE SUTTOM. AND H 
THE URCU.MA*. THt TOf> Or EVEftY rMX*U.Or THC 
CENUINL Wt m ONLY. *0« SAU BY ALL UAOUM 
OTUGCISTS. RCCMLA* nKt Mi Tt*. BOTILL, ~Of rXckACt*

SYKUP or ncs AMP tttxm or stmn a not OW.T rrartcr FAMILY LAXATIVE,
•BCAUf'S IT B THt ONE MCMCDY WHICH ACTS M A NATURAL, STRmctHPBKC WAY 
AM) fltnff** TH* *WTIH WTTHOUT UNTUIAlAlfT AFTOLtlTECn AMD WTTHOinT 
tMITATMA DUHUT ATWC O* CMTwa AND TKtWOWC DOC* NOT mTtWTM IM ANT
WAT WTIH tuurea* OK IUAJUM, rr B MCOMMCNOgo BY S*LUONS or Wau.
 XTOVMEO rAMUKa, WHO KNOW or m VALUE »«OM HMONAL UH. TO ccr n> 

' KNinciAi. anm ALWAYS IUY Tm OCNUBO; MAMWAcruato BY nit

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.



C1TUJHWA 
WOMAN 

CURED
By Lydla E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For yeais I was 
almost a constant sufferer front female 
          trouble In all Its 

dreadful forms : 
shooting pains all 
over my body, 'lick 
headache, spinal 
rveakneiis, dlzzinesat 
depression, and 
everything that was 
horrid. Itrtndmany 
doctors In different 

* parts of the) United

THE NEWS

MARYLAND

-
____bio Compound has 

one more for mo than all the doctors. 
I feel it my tJuty to tell you these 
facta. My heart is full ofgratltude to 
you for my cure." Mrs. HARBIET E. 
WAHPLKK, 524 8. Hansom Street. 
Ottumwa, Iowa.

'Consider This Advice.
No woman should submit to a surgi 

cal operation, which may moan death, 
nntll she hasfdven Lydia E. I'inkliam'i 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

Tbifl famous medicine, made only 
from roots and herbs, baa for thirty 
years proved to be the most valuable 
tonic and invigorator of the female 
organism. Women residing in almost 
every city and town in the United 
States bear willing testimony to the 
wonderful virtue of Lydla E. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. Plnkhnm, at I^ynn, MaM^ 
Invites oil Hick \vouion to writ* 
her for advice. Her advice IH fiwv, 
confidential, and always helpful.

Bale's Honey
OfHorehonngdndTar

Much mo'T.nhi.-.,-, 
Ulks about

He Do you think your father 
would offer me personal violence I' 
I were to ask him for you?

She I think he will If you don't 
pretty goon!

Real Courage.
He was thu immll BOD of a minister 

and bin mother wns teaching him the 
mrnnlng of courage.

"Supposing," shu aald, "there were 
12 boys In one bedroom, and 11 
got Into bed nt onco, wbl'nr the other 
knt'lt down to nny his pvayers, that 
boy would show true courage."

"Oh," sold tho young hopeful, "I 
know HomnthlnK that would be more 
courageous than that. Supposing there 
were 12 ministers In one bedroom, 
and one got Into bi«! without s&ylng 
bis prayers!"

Women
Appreciate

Step-savers afid Time-savers.

Post 
Toasties

rooo
is fully cooked, ready to serve 
direct from the package with 
cream or milk, and is a 
deliciously good part of any 
meal.

A, trial package usually 
establishes it an a favorite 
breakfast cereal.

"The Memory Lingers"
POSTUM CBRBAL CO., Lid.. 

Belli* Cmk, Ulch.

Hagcrstown. William Newcomer, 
a wealthy retired farmer i>nd mllier,
 76 years old, died of e~/e.-ria at hll 
home, Beaver Credit. He w*».a SOB 
of John and Catherine Newcomar and 
tho last mem be: of teat family. Mr. 
Newcomer -vas noted for his chart- 
tie*. He gave ? 2 0,000 to tbe Wash 
ington County Hospital, of which h* 
tvus an Incorporator; >.'0,000 to t'j» 
Christian Temple, Baltr.nora; (2,60q 
:o the Christian Church, Waynesboro; 
$6,000 to the American Christian 
Foreign Missionary Society and |2., 
600 to the Christian Church, Bearer 
t'ret-k, when It wait built so v*rai yehvs. 
ago, and be made Urge contributions 
to tbe Christian Church, at Martins- 
burg, W. Va., and the Christian Col 
lege, at Lynchburg, Va.

Annapolis. In accordance with a 
new ruling of the Anne Arundel 
County Comtnlitsloners, In the futur« 
no certificates directly chargeable 
against the tax levy will be issued for 
the payment of bills for road or other 
county work. Instead, the Commts-
   cner« have given notice that any 
certificates Issued will bear Interest 
at 6 per cent, a year from the data 
of Issue, nnd arrangements have been 
made with the local banks to cash 
such certificates at their face value.

Federalsburg.   Fellow - workmen 
saved Charles Dlckerson from a hor 
rible death. Dicker-ton's legs became 
nntangled In a log carrier In Brown's 
saw ml!! and his body was being drawn 
rapidly toward a large circular saw 
when bis cries attracted workmen, 
who succeeded in releasing him before 
his boo came Into contact wltb the 
saw. In extracting Dlckerson one of 
his legs was broken.

Princess Anne. John R. Beekett. 
'hlnf Inspector of the United States 
Engineers' Office In Baltimore, has ar 
rived In Princess Anne to begin tb* 
dredging of the Manokln river. Ths 
Congressional appropriation, amount- 
Ing to $14,00ft. Is now available. Th* 
contract has been let to the Mary 
land Dredging and Constructing Com. 
pany, of Baltimore, and the dredging 
machlnn Is now )n the river.

Cumberland.   Otto Hohlng, of 
FroBtburK. former Sheriff of Allei 
cany county, has filed a petition for 
a writ of mundatnus, through D. 
Dudley Sloan. attorney, {o oat' John, 
O. Youngerman as a member 01 tM 
Frostburg City Council. Tho ;-fi- 
(lon atc'i's that Youngerrnvn 's alt-) 
trevsu'.ei of FrQstburg, hnvliiK as K, 
Dj*nio«.- Iff the t.ftffll voted for him- 
|  Cumbcf' °mc*- ' 4 

Potomac  r-^ppnone L"o., of Haiti-

UNCLE SAM'S PURE FOOllRT AND HSS FIANCEE BLOOD HUMORS
It is Important that you should now rid your 
blood of those impure, poiuonous, effete matters 
that have accumulated in it during the winter.
The secret of the unequaled and really wonderful successor

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I as a remedy for Blood Humors is tlic fact that it combines, not simply 
! sarsaparilla, but the utmost remedial valm-s of more than twenty inpre- 
I dients R Kits, Barks and Herbs known to have extraordinary efficacy 
I in purifyi.ig the blood and building up the whole system.

There is no real substitute for Hood's Sarsap;irilla, no "just as good" 
medicine. Get Hood's today t in liquid form or tablets callc.l Sarsatabs.

FOX PINK EYE DISTEMPER 
CATARKHM. FT.VER
AND ALL NOSt
AND THROAT DISEASES

Cur*» tl1 * Hkln »nrt •<•!• mm » pr^vfiiiU^ for «t'-rr*. I t'r-iM :-iv«-n em 
tlM^MitUt'. Safe fur l>rtMMltxi»rra«iid ttlluthrnt IlfMt ktclnvv r«'ii.r«tv ,M 
MDU udflAlltUmlrltD-VOliniltlonoibr il..:rn. >-..M l>jr «!l •'->• .-lili 
ftod horM |[uod* bout**, «r kvut vsprrkt i>«*u, by ibe in«mil..-'iurrr».

SPOHN MEDICAL CO, CbemUu. GOSHEN, INDIANA

DR. HAHVEY W. WILEY. cblof of tb* bureau of ch< 
ject of much good-natured Joking over since th 

At tbe same time, the government's pure food eiper* _ 
resident of Washington, Is moat hlgbly eateemed by )« 
near future.

GRAVITY
Ohio Physicist Gives Old Newton

Theory a Jolt.

A*fum*s Ether to B« Endowed With
Y:vt Klnttlo Energy fi«l»tlv« to

Atoms—Dr. Brush Explains His
ld«a of Gravitation.

St. Paul, Mlnn. The Newtonian 
theory of gravitation that has stood 
for ages was upset when Dr. Charles 
F. B>-Mih, Cleveland, O., one of the 
leading vi>7Slcist8 bf the country, as 
cribed tlM falling propensities of mat- 
'.*r »o B "pushing" property within It- 
s».'f delved from the"' h"

depending dlrefl 
shielding body.'

"Of tbe several 
*btcn tbe compos 
atom can be resolj 
In tbe direction o| 
will be thi! 
waves from that 
tlally Inter 
body, are » 
be pushed In thi 
superior waves 
fall, the ato'u « 
more one'gy from 
behind it thnn It r»- 
or waves In front 
qjlre additional v. 
translation In tb« I

Uie 'leparlnjent ol acrtcolture, tun been toe tut- 
*ment 61 bl- engagement to Utss Anna C. Kelton. 
wsrmly congratulated, for Ul«« Kelt'oo, who Is a 

trous friends. Tb* wedding will lake place In tbe

FIRM GRIP OF BLILL-FIGHTINQ
'Sport" Continues to Amuse People of

Southern France, Ottplt* Effort*
of Otnclals.

Paris. The extent to which the 
practice or "spor£* of bull-flghUng 
 till exists In tbe south of France, 
despite all the efforts of the authori 
ties to stamp It out, In llth* known by 
the rest of the world. A meeting was 
recently held at Bexlers of those li>-«r- 
ested In tbe spectacle* and a protect 
drawn up against the bill of the minis 
ter of Justice which provides for the 
punlihmcnt by fine and Imprisonment 
of those connected with bull fights.

It developed at thin meeting that 
there are IT associations (or the pro 
motion of bullfighting In the soo>>

i tb* mass of tba

uponents Into 
motion of eacb 

tbat one lying 
i attracting body 

because tba 
tlon being par- 
tie attracting 

tbe atom will 
direction by tbe 

nd tt. If fr*« to 
ntlnually absorb 
^strongkr waves 

L to the weak- 
thus ac- 

energy of

OUKh

whlfh it fall. nuh«.r
more, thlou^h Bernard Carter 
Hong, attorneys, filed an appeal from 
the asseseanent made on Its property 
In .Allegany county. The appeal Is 
for a reduction. The case, It Is Hat 
ed, may Involve the constitutionality 
of the assessment la* passed by the 
last legislature.

Kaslon.-- From an article written 
by llrv. Henry Darle*, of Christ 
Protfstant Episcopal Church, Hasten 
|ias a wlilte population of over 2,600 
and tlifre are nlno churches, with 
BoatlnK rapacity of 2,550. Yet only 
about $00 seats are occupied as a 
rule. This leaves 1,750 vacant seat* 
In these churches from week to 
week and year to year, the preacher 
says.

UagpritoH-n.   The newly-organ 
ized Haxerstown Business Men's 
Association holrt an enthusiastic 
meeting. Robe.-t H. McCauley was 
vlroted secretary and treasurer. Thq 
aisorlatlon now has a membership; 
of nearly !00. A resolution was 
adopted Inviting every professions) 
inil business man In Hagerstown tq 
join tho organiratlon.

UaKpr»(own.   Will'am Marshall 
anil B. V. Hnrrlson, of Washington, 
rharged with attempting to defraud 
Kilwnrri C. Seers, a Washington 
xtreot car motorman. formerly of. 
Krcdrrli'k, of $900 In a flimflam 
I-iime, wero held for United States 
Commissioner Manner for the Fnd- 
cral grand jury In $2.500 hall each.

Cumberland. It Is said by an of« 
f'.clal of the Consolidation Coal Com* 
pany that the mines of the company 
In tho Fnlrmont noli) will resume In 
full by March 15. The mines bavo 
been working only part of the Unui 
 Inrfl the first of tho year.

Annapolis. -Believing that a portion 
of the Hrnte road In the Fifth district 
nf the county, near Baltimore i.ity. 
roulil he constructed to better advan 
tage under county supe/vlslor, than, 
otherwise, tho Anno Arundel County 
Commissioner* have addressed a let 
ter to the State Roads Commission In 
regard to the mattor.

Annapolis. The Annapolis branch 
of tho Society for the Prevention ol 
Cruelty to Animals, irecently organ 
ized, hafl established a permanent of- 
IIco and Is open for business. The 
office Is >n charge of John McOlone, 
of Baltimore.

Cumberland.   Miss Cora Johns, 
aged 21 years, daughter of John 
Johns, of Surden Minds, near Frost* 
burg, dlo«l from carbolic acid taken 
with sule.ljal Intent. She was a mil, 
llnor and «nly recently returned from 
Baltimore, where she wan employed. 
It Is said her act was prompted by 
the re-fuss? of her parents to permit 
her to reoolva tho attentions of a 
well-knowt. Cumberland man. Ulsl 
Johns was f«and unconscious In bed 
with her sister, an empty vial by hei 
«ldo.

whlf 
falll

" " '" "1TV*WV" ' I '-*»-

earth on the I o
llr.c body.
Doctor Brush established the. co,-.- 

;, theory tbat the energy exhibited 
in Ute gravitation Is fully restored to 
tbt. <ttb*r when the body Is raised 
"Kulnst the gravitation attraction. 
Doctor Brush assumes the other to be 
endowed wltb a vast Intrinsic kinetic 
energy, which In In wav» form and Is 
translated to tho av-?iB or molecules.

In bis paper o.i thi "Kinetic Theory 
of Gravitation." read before tbe 
physics section o.' tbe scientists' con 
vention, Doctor Brush, after discus 
sing at length the origin of tbe en 
ergy Acquired by a falling body, con- 
clud-js tbat tbe gathered energy 
comes from tbe ether through which 
tho body falls. "Converaely." said 
Doctor Drusb, "equivalent energy Is 
restored to tbe ether when tbe body 
Is raised against gravitation attrac 
tion.

"The *tb*r Is assumed to be en- 
dow*d TrltU vast Intrinsic kinetic en 
ergy in wave form. Tbe waves are of 
<ucb low frequency, or otherwise of 
snob character, that they pass 
through th* bodies without obstruc 
tion other than tbat concerned In 
gravitation. They are propagated In 
straight lines In every conceivable 
direction, so that, tbe wave energy I* 
Isotroplc, being in this r on poet like 
radiation In th* interior apace of a 
furnace wltb uniformly heated walls. 
Distribution of tbe ether's Intrinsic 
energy Is uniform throughout tbe uni 
verse as modified by tbe presence of 
matter. Any kind of etber waves ca 
pable of exerting motive action on the 
atoms or molecules of matter will ful 
fill the requirements.

"Atoms are Imagined to b* contin 
ually buffeted In all directions by tbe 
ether waves In paths almost Infl- 
ntteslmally short, but without collUlon 
because neighboring atoms follow 
very nearly paralelled paths. The 
moving atoms are likened to partlrlcs 
of a precipitate suspended In tu:-bu- 
lent witter.

"Bach atom or ctoleeulo Is rut;nrd*d 
 s a center of activity, due to Its 
kinetic energy of translation derived 
initially from ihe ether. There Is 
continual absorption and restitution ot 
the eiber's enerirs, normally equal In 
amount t But '.I'.* ether Is permanent 
ly robbed of as much of Its energy 
as It represented by tbe mean kinetic 
energy ol the atom. This energy de 
ficiency In the etber Is not wholly 
local, but extends Indefinitely Into 
space, dlmlnluhlng In strength as the 
square of the distance Increases.

"A body of matter Is pictured as 
casting 11 effect a spherical energy 
shadow t insisting of Ifa* sum of the 
shadows (f Us constituent units, tn* 
depth or Intensity of tbe shadow vary 
ing wltb tbe Inverse square of the 
distance fy«m the center of tbe body. 
Another body at any distance will 
vast a similar shadow and the two 
shadows will Intersect, eacb body be 
ing partially shielded by the other 
from waves coming from that direc 
tion, tbe extent of the shielding *ffect

awayfTrom the attra' 
tlon of energy will 
and tbe eneigy c: 
the stom agulnst 
transferred to the 

"It will be seen 
a push toward thu ; 
not a pull. It is c) 
velocity which a 
quire tends .asyin 
wnlch Is tbe »   !< 
waves which push! 
light. If trmnsvcrs
volved."

restltu- 
bsorptlon. 

moving 
Son will bo

gravitation Is
kcilng bocy and

also, that the
I body can ac-
ally to a limit,

of the ether
the velocity of
[waves are In

t

of France, with a total membership 
protestof 24,000. According to 

v Ui n«\'l''' imirfr* ol 'jrt!* 
more p«Qple, would b»   ̂ 5
thirties of the south and would be 

ngalnst tbe Interests of tfie country. 
Nevertheless t>ere h> ''an excellent 
chunce of tbe Unbecoming law.

"New* oirl" 70 Ysars Old. 
Now York. — Anna Ellxa Beach, who 

Is said to b« tbe oldest ••newsglrf In 
the United States, finished her fif 
tieth year ac a paper seller. Miss 
Bench, who Is 70 years old. lives In 
Caldwell, N. J. She covers a route of
eight tnllev. serving 
with the local paper.

100 customers

FARM
Plttsburg ••tlni 

p*rlm*nt m 'ft 
Bettw .

SAVE CITY YOUTH

Plttsburg. 
experiment I 
r.enshlp has 
the purchase 
land, on whldf tqollkys. all wards of

Municipal Ex- 
>g Boy* 'or 

Inahlp..

odd municipal 
for better cltl 

> county with 
I aero* of farm

tbe Juvenile cour 
close to nature, to

A committee of 
lad by David U. on 
t roller of public » 
and a bro'ler of 
Ollvor. originated t| 
by tbe county com 
rytng It out

Mr. Oliver, who
wualthlcst men In I>wburg, has fouLd
tnat frequeutly the 
the best men, and

be taught 
me good men 

mlncnt cltiivns 
tonnsrly romp- 
Is of tbe city 
tor Qeorge T. 

Idoa, and, aided 
bMloners. Is car

» one of tbe

It Is tho purpose of the commission 
to keep from the bom* sny semblance 
of a reform school or prison, so tbat 
the children who leave can go out Into 
tbe world without any handicap of 
any kind In the form of a past to live 
down.

Tbe only gully In tbe nearly on* 
thousand acres will be dammed up 
and there In the summer time tbe chil 
dren can swim In tbe water flowing 
from Brash Creek. The swimming 
hole will be shaded by trees on the 
slopes leading to It snd no sulphur 
from mines will mar Its clearness

"It

Cured
My 

Back"
" For twenty-nine years I have 

* been it intervals a great sufferer 
from rheumatism. During that 
tine, no telling how many gal 
lons of the various kinds ol lini 
ments and oils I have used and 
with but little relief. Recently, 
I was confined to my bed help 
less. I tried Sloan s Liniment 

and used it with such satisfactory results that I sent for two large bottles, 
ana1 it have up to this time used about half a 50 cen*. bottle with splendid 
success." JAMES HYDK, Beebc, White County, Ark.

Got Ease ia Less Than Ten Minutes. 
MR. JAM«S E. ALKXANDKR, of North Harpswell, Me., writes:  "I am 

s horseshoer and subject to mar>/ strains in my back and hips which has 
brought ou rheumatism in the sciatic nerve. I had it so bad one night 
when sitting in my chair, that I bad to jump on my feet to get relief. I 
at once applied your

to the affected part and in less they ten minutes it was perfectly easy. 
I think it is the best of all Linimc'.its."

does not need any 
a powerful penctrant

Sloan 's Liniment
rubbing. It's
Try it for Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Sprains, Chest Pains, and Sore T^hroat
It gives almost instant relief.

Price S5<s BOe., and ftl.OO »t All Defers. 
•lad (or •loan's FTM Hook ou Qon**. AddraM

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

Th* Bread.
Stella Is her coat Persian lamb? 
Bella No; Podunk mutton. Judge.

'bad boys" make 
lie Is giving his

'.'me end money to fce project, which 
really marks a new fep In thu care of 
Juvenllo court chliren. Tbe only 
noteworthy Institutes like It Is at 
Industry, N. Y., but tbat Is a slat* 
Institution.

On the land, which Is thirty miles 
from Plttsburg, win be built cottages 
which will accoromottite twenty boys. 
A hend farmer wt| look after th* 
younnntors.

The prosent plnn if the home Is to 
build a central color .of five cottages 
around machine, rai «ter and black' 
smith shops, when loys who want 
to learn trndes will |> grouped He- 
moved, however, f |n this central 
group will be flftec other cottagas 
They wit) be occur id by boys who 
want to be farmers, ^t Is not the In 
tention to M-Kregnt< ¥ie boys, but to 
keep them apart a Anucb as possi 
ble

Half of ouch day Bill be devoted to 
"chool and half to nftrk. Of course, a 
limn w'll bo set asli 
still further curry oj 
there will be a n»: 
buildings rnnstrui

mat OIMF
Rtrkv* C*rrmhR !• tho bn«i rrm

Cold fcDd r«BU>rrii normal r»n<Jttl<ui» 
Kte., Ke.,n

Love does not depend for Its 
strength on concentration.

plncon on tbe fart 
school buildings wl
• ertain number of 
"o arranged thai c 
nbly four cottage*
 rhool. Thus the
•pond to a count 
th* school rousM tl

for playing. To 
[.A tbe family Idea 
fiber of Kchool 
»" at different 

Bach of the 
Mccommodst* s 

iptls. It will be 
Idren from prob- 

111 go to each 
larra will corre- 
1 community and 
I country schools.

LONG DEFERS A RESTITUTION
Anonymou* L«tUr Received by Agsd

Man Containing t&TO for Team
Stolen In 1M5.

Lancaster, Pa.  'An .unusual occur 
rence took place at Washington bor 
ough wbM Rev. H D. Pi-jghter, pas 
tor of the Church of Ood. was hand 
ed at his rectory a letter by A man 
and told to band It som« time during 
the day to Uriah Douglas, now nearly 
eighty years old. and a retired rest 
dent.

Kev. Mr. Bougbter went '.« Mr. 
Uouglait's borne and the letter was 
opened. To their surprise U con 
tained five new flOO bills. A note on 
the Inside tiald thr lender had done 
Mr. Douglas r- wrong forty-five years 
ago. and hare was money enough to 
pay for It wltb Interest, and that ha 
would hear from him In a tew days.

Mt. Z^uglns recalls tbat In 1805 a 
team had been stolen from him, and 
from which nothing had ever been 
heard, and It Is belUvrd this Is the 
man wbo banded over tbe letter. He 
had purchased the team with bounty 
money received from tbe government 
after tbe cloi* of the war, and while 
at the picnic at Hlghvllte thn team 
was stolen ?nd nothing but tho linen 
left.

The supposition Is tbat tbe man wbo 
banded the letter to Rev. air. Euugb 
Ur Is n wsalthy ranch owner of tb« 
west, as several younj men about 
tbat time went west and bave made

Ttk* QarBeld Tr* to arouw a tluggi'h 
Uvcr—all drugjUti >fll it.

Affliction* mark the difference be 
tween Iron and steel.

{m cm coitlvmtM Ml* OMdlda* mn>t k«
•Mr* tlun • purtitlvn It matt coattln limit,
•lUratlv* and cMlurtlc nrap*ftM>.s mis
CMr-Mi IhuM qulltlti, ma ipMdBir rc»t«r« 
I* the Ixrwd! th*lr Mtnnl pwfataMIc t ^~ 
M tmatifl to

UM It, «••

A Country School for Girls
IN M-.W YOHK CITY. IU«t te*Uir«« of
omnttT »n>t rut iifi*. iHii-of-'ii^r §n;n» on 
fc-lK"il imrh nf to mctf* nrnr tlm llutteo 

r*d«nilcO>' r*«rrtiii.ir> r**M(o<Jfm4 
mtu fttxl Art.  !»  IAIW  »* MiW

Stomach Blood and
Troubles

Mucli sickness stsrts with weak stomach, and consequent 
(poor, Impovcriihed Mood. NVrvoui «nd pdc-p::;plc lack 
food, rich, red blood. Tbcir itomkcht need inri^onting 
for. alter ill, a msn can be no stronger tlwn hit Momtoh. 

A ranccfy thic makes the itomich xronj and (lie liver 
aotlva, mikes rich red Moot) «nJ overcome* and drivaa 
oat dls**sc-produ«lat bacteria sod cure* a whole multl* 
tud* ot dimwit.

Ct< rial ot roof Otomjeh. 1 
Atttf Lmxlaem* by t filing m eouf»« ot 
Of. Pierce'f Golden Medlcml Dtmcovtrr 
—I** treat atom tell Rrmtormtlre. Llr*f 
iatttorttor mad Blood Stmmntur.

Yon can't afford to accept any medicine o( 
ttmfiuM** *s • substitute fur "Golcltn Medical Di&cov 
ery," which U a medielnn on KNOWN oouroimoN, hsvind 
• ootnplcta list of in||redi*ate In plain Fnsllfh on its bot> 
lie-wrapper, sam* bcin^ attested a* comet under om'h.

Oft Hmtft PltmMft Met* nffwW* mmf ImrlfonU Stamtct, Llrmf mat Ht»»fS

L. DOUGLAS
•3 '3.*£ & »4 SHOES i°ioSJ

3E all «ilutitet*s cUinwd to b« "ju«t mm good," 
th* trai.Talod* of which «r« unknown. You are 

. *atitUd to tb* b«*t Insist upon having th» «aoaia*) 

. Douglas shoes wild hi* nam*aml pric* on th* bottom.

good, Mr. Douglas 
can us* the money.

an InvaHd and

d«wl tn Ui« niftklnc fa vnwihed urer b* '-ti« tnnti r>\H\t*l orimiliutttun 
of «Mit iho*n»k«rala Ibli country. TlmM w« vk* rau<in< whtW.L. 
Oanf IM (law or* «utr»nM»l la bold >a»tr »b«j>», look and fit Mtur 
sad »•«<• toagw tlua any otiwr «hu» too »*n bay.

1** iffN^n )M., ~~ H.SO\*».oa



BERLIN ADVANCE/'

4 fl)I?IT IT'IHHill Ml 1ill
One Week, from Feb. 27th to March 4th.

JAMES J. ROSS, WM. DESNEY, SEC'Y ANn TREAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its pollcy-holdeis In dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

Present membership over eight thousand, will) over $11,000,000.00 
insurance in force.

K. F. HOJ,M>WAY, «gt.,
Berlin, tld.

E. POKTAIXB, agt., C. I.. McCADB, nift., 
Pocomoke City, Md. Selhyvllle, Del.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

fKOM TOE OKtGINAL CABBAGE PI.4NT GROWERS.

P»M hi Capitol Siook S3O.OOO.OO
Bonn lack. Ort«c>o» 
•»<&•? «r» t»<-. CM

. .

Wt MV ftrt* torn if Ctttag* $tM WMWW

Wm. C~GeratyCo-Boxtt7 Yonflc* bland, 8. C.

The Two Sides of it.

i WM ii gtt) who alwijv ul4 
Hw fste w» very hard; 

From the ooe thing »b» wanted mod 
Ske «l»»j« mu detMund.

.Ttrrr >lmy> WM » cloudy ipot
8nm*whiTc within bet iky; 

Nothing WM etcr qnltr )n*t rigbt,
8tK uwd to Mjr lid »i(h.

And yrt hw (liter, «nof« to Mr, 
WhoM ltt* WM quite thr Mint,

Pound MauthlnK plaMat for benelf 
In «T*fy dt> Ui*t came.

Of room, thing* tangtal up •onxtlnm
For Jut »llttte wall* ; 

But nothing mr ttajwl all wrong,
DIM B»d U> «»y, and mOr.

80 OM flirt al|(ta«d aod one fflrl «m)kd 
Ttmnith all their linn tn««tlwr ;

It dWal COOM from luck or fata, 
ft"-~ «.!>ar at cloud j wwllwr.

Tt» tw*^« lay wltbln their kearU, 
Au'l colon*) all oauldo. *

On* ckv^t In hope and one to mop*. 
and ». tii:y milled and nlghed.

, — Ixchanxr.

Tortuned vVir 15 Years

that . I (l'>etor.s,iiinl refti»U'»l all
remedies Im triwl, John W. Mod- 
drrs,of Mudilerevilh*, Mlcli., scenied 
dodtned. He had to sell 1iis farar, 
«inJ give up work. Ilia neighbors 
s»«l "he cnn't live much longer." 
'"Whatever I ate distressed me,' he 
ST. -Me, "till I tried Electric Bitters, 

cb worked such wonders- for me 
i»t I can now eat things I coulc 
ot take for year*. It's surely 

<J grand remedy f -»t stomach trouble." 
ust a* good (or the liver and kid- 
eys. Every bottle guaranteed 
My 50c at The Berlin Drug Co.

NATURE'S WARNING.
Beriln People Must Recognize and 

Heed It.
Kidney ilia come quietly  luynUiri- 

outly.
Hut nnturo always warns you.
Notice the kMncy aecrotlnnt.
He« if the color ic unlieulthy  
If there Are iwttlingB lunl iwdlment.
1'aasagcB fttM|iient, scanty, painful.
It'n time then to ime Duan'a Kidney 

Pllla,
To ward off Bright'a dieeate or dl»-

Doan'a bavr, done frreat work in Ber 
lin.

Mrs. Aiinttn Ptiaey, SalUbury. Sld., 
aays: "I U'i!t!ngly recommend Doan'B 
Kidney l*/!i», altbo»|{)i iny ex|i«rience 
will) them him not boon very extonaive. 
For aomo time t felt languid and whon 
I ariMie In the morning my back wnn 
very IKIIIO. Mio ktilm-y m>.-rctiona

Prayer Meeting Topic For th» W««k
Beginning F«b. 26, 1911.

Toplc.-~A mlsfllonary journey around tha
wori-i  II. MUsiona In the Cnlted Btatei
(Kiulh).  ! ». Iv, u EJlted by Roy. Sher-
tnan H. Doyle, D. D.

Tbe ttoutbcrn pnrt of the United 
States Is a great missionary Held. The 
southern people themselves biive no 
need of tfc   missionary. They are, per 
haps, tbo uiost devout and conserva 
tive Christian people in our land. The 
need of the missions U not, therefore, a 
neod of southerners, but 'in the south 
there arc several classes of rvuat we 
call In the mission work tbe excep 
tional populations of tlio United States. 
Of such classes three of Ibc largest, and 
most needy, so far ns the gospel la con 
cerned, are to |K> found In the south 
land the negroes, thp mountain whites 
and tbe Mexicans In tbe United States. 
Each one of those classes is very large 
In numbers and Is most morally and 
spiritually degraded. 

L The southern negroes of this raco 
people, thi'n. U a population of 

0,000.000 ns against 1.000,000 lu tho 
north nn-' these latter more widely 
distribute tbsn are tbe multitudes 
of tbe routb. Some states nnd cxneclal- 
ly some cities have a larger l>lnc* pop 
ulation than while, and these were a 
standing menace to this great section 
of our country, once so great and |x>w- 
erful In nil things, before the wur 
plunged tucm Into almost dire poverty. 
But nobly they went to work after tho 
"c«rj»etbag(C"rs" fond been forced out, 
and the south In n different way la 
a gn In becoming richer and more proa- 
Iterous. Sons and even d.-iiiKhters ot 
southern parentage, who in the days be 
fore tbe war would have considered It 
a preat Indignity to have engaged In 
Industrial business or In labor of any 
kind, wltb their sons mid daughters, 
tbe prvseut generation, have dropped 
the punt ni d gone to work, and some 
of It bard work, to redeem tho south 
and to build up a nen xoutli. and, 
moreover, they are meeting with won 
derful .success. Nor do they fear the 
darky, and perhaps If tbe north, even 
as missionaries, had remained out of 
the south and tbe negi< bad not been 
given a vote they theuiselves might 
have handled tbe vexed questions *>»- 
fore them with far greater success 
than has so far been accomplished. 
They know the ne/ro, how to ketp him 
In his place, w'lere he must be kept, 
when bo outnumbers tho white popula 
tion. for a >apeii<>r race, no matter 
bow great tin. difference In population, 
will never to ruled by an Inferior race. 
Brain* always win IP such a conflict

]uu«e<l t<x> freciinntly and llicre waa a
provlryc that my 

itiirtii'jn w*ri* inn in' ii!MV
Kiilnt'y I'illu lu'l|K>cl mi! Ht <lt«r«anil af 
ter taking the content* vfj one box I 
felt belter In creiy way. ,

For tuilo by ali dealers'. Price 60 
cents, Fo-U-r UilLurn Co., IlulT'iIo, 
New Yor'i, solo agent* for tbe United 
States.

Remotuber the name Dean's and 
take no other.

10 Days Free Trial
In Your Own Horn*

"I am afraid," said Senate 
nox, "that the railroad rate advo 

cates have got a rod in the pickle 
or us."

 Yes," replied Senator Elkins of 
Vest Virginia, "and the best we 
an do is to get it as lightly pickled 

possible."
"Reminds me," said Senator Al- 

driob, "of the boy in Providence 
who went to the drug store for five 
cents' worth of salts.

"The druggist began measuring 
hem out. The boy stood around 

and witched. 'Hare,' he said fi 
nally to the druggist, 'don't give 
me nny more of them snlU than you 
lave to for a nickel. You see, I 
mve gut to take them.' " Selected.

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Glean«rr

Tt>M CUatSk* CUko"

We want Co «up-
(.!  one lady in every
eighb^rhnud nilha
Sifipltx" Vacuum 

Cleaner, (or adrtr- 
tiiing purpotei.

Falls Victim To Thieves.
8. W. Bends, ot Coal City, Ala., 

hat a justifiable grievance. Two 
thieves atole his health for twelve 
yean. They were a liver and kid 
ney trouble. Then Dr. King's 
New Life I'ille throttled them. He's 
well now. Unrivaled for Constipa 
tion, Malaria, Headache, Dyepep- 
aia. 26c at The Berlin Drug Co.

Wrili loJaj (or 
tb* moat liberal of- 
Itr cm nude.

ThR "Simflex" 
b guarantctd to do 
a* good work »» 
electric machines 
totting $100.00 and 
c«r. It is light in 
weight (only 20 Ib.) 
rum extremely easy 
and'can be operated 
perfectly and cully 
fay one pcnon.

With ordinary 
ear* the "Simfltx 
will lul a lifetime. 
Deader* and A«*nt* W«nt«d la ••!! 
h«th our hand »od cUca-lc machine*.

Electric Cleaner Co.
Jackaea Bovl. CHICAGO. ILL.

Bat being fre<Hl nnd given the rlq

.__
casloos darky docllW> 
moHt to African sa»«?erj,'" 
trous results both to whit? and blai* 
But these millions have uouts which 
need to be sarr<l. ond our greatest de 
nomination i-cRnr. missionary wcrk 
t'mong them, consisting of elementary 
education, teaching various kinds of 
Industries, and especially the gospel, 
which In still greatly nrodcd regardless 
of our schools nnd churches.

2. The mountain white*. !n tlie 
southern mountains In Virginia. West 

I Virginia, Kentucky and TenioMee 
I another peculiar population  slats 

numbering 2.000,000 souls. These are 
the people who were descendant* of 
tbe Scotch and Scotch Irish, who op- 
praed slavery and lost their all In tbe 
.'^evolutionary war, were driven far 
ther and farther back Into tho moun 
tain* u n Ml they were cut off from clv- 
IIIiatloD and were like a lost race 
until a reccut date. No people have 
needed the gospel more than they. 
Tbelr moral degradation wat almost 
complete, but the mountains WP:« 
opened Dp. and these descendants of 
the sturdiest of a religious ancestry 
were found and their awful manner of 
life disclosed. Missionaries, day and 
Sabbath school teacher* have poured 
in, and tbe miracle In American tnla- 
alqut today Is tho Improvement of thl* 
'lost race."

2. The Mexican* in tbe vestern part 
of tho southern itates. Here tbera 
live together Mexicans of (be low 
est caste. Indian* and half breed* 
by the thousands. They are among 
the most reckless and toughest of any 
people in the United 8'atrs. Yet they 
need the gospel and are getting It, but 
wltb no great effect* except It be tbe 
children In tbo schools, (he method 
most often used.

Any Article in Farm Machinery, Vehicles, Hardware and P|
Quality and Price Gauranteed.

BERLIN HARDWARE

Mm. Johnson Do you think 
that our sending Edi,h to the cook 
ery classes has done any good?

Mr. Johnson Certainly U has.
Mrs. Johnson But, then, the 

things she cooks are so uneatable 
that we have to give them away to 
tramps at the door.

Mr. Johnson Well, haven't you 
notiucd that wuhave almost entirely 
got rid of the tramps?

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What 'futy Will Do for Yon
They will care yoar backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor, 
reirt urinary Irregularities, build 
up th* worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pro 
vent Bright's Disease and Dia- 
bateo. and reatore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by «!! Druggists.

K1BI.C
Ex. vl. 8-10; Neb. U. 1-C; Pa. U. IS: 

Pror. iiv. iM: Jer, xxix. 7; Matt, xvti, 
24-27; xxvllt, 10. 20; Loka xr, 1-10; 
Acta I. 1-14: Bom. Is, 1-6; x, 14, 15.

Buffalo'* President. 
George J. Harriott, toe D«W president 

ot tbe Buffalo assembly of Christian 
Endeavor, was born and bas alwaya 
lived In Buffalo. He attended the pub 
lic grammar and high vcbool* and wa« 
alto a pupil at (bo Albrlglit Art acbool. 
He 1» now In tbe office of tbe Iluffnlo 
New*, the largwt newipaper In went- 
era New York, tie Is   mnmbcr of the 
!VMb7terinn Church of tbo Cotenaat, 
of which n«r. Joan I). Campbell l» 
p»tor.

Hla father U an elder of tbe Church 
of the Covenant aoA an officer In tbe 
Sunday achooL Hia mother la prom 
inent In church circle*.

Sir. Barpett wa» president of tbe 
Christian Endeavor noclcty of toe 
itmn church for three yean, building 
tho society up to one of tbo very lar- 
g«*t and moit prominent In tbe city. 
He !  now chairman of tbe prayer 
meeting committee, no waa aulataat 
innerintvnditiit of tbe Sunday school 
*n«l U at preaent a teacher of a larg« 
class of boys In tbn tcbool,
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